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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

BIBLE.
BOOK IIL

Containing an Account of 'Things, from the Calling of
Abraham, to the Israelites Departure out of
Egypt. In all 430 Tears,

CHAP. 1.

Of the Life of Abraham, from his Call id his Death,

The H I s t o k Y.

AFTER the Death of his Father Terah, Ahram., A. M.
who, by God's Appointment, had not long be- 2083, &c.

fore left Ur in Chaldea, was noW order'd to leave ^"'; ^^'j*

Haran, and to go into a Country f , whereunto Fiom'Gen*

God wou'd condu6l him, and who, at the fame Time, 'fi'-xj'v.ir.

gave him Aflurance, that he wou'd blefs, prote(3:, and mul- ^"'^7^^
° ^-1 Abraham

tiply /,^^„ ^,-,

•f-
It is very probable, that this w^s done by feme Appearance *"" '^'

or other oi\!as.Shekinah, going before him, even as, afterwards,

his Pofterity was condudled in the Way thither ; fince, pafGng

over Rivers, climbing Mountains, and travelUng through a dan-

gerous and Vaft Defart he had certainly need of an extraordinary

divine Diredtion, and of fome fenfible Exhibition or Token of it,

while he had nothing but the Promife of God to fupport him, in

fo long, and fo hazardous a Journey. Bibliotheca Bib. Vol. i.

^ Vol. IL A



2 The Hijiory of the BIBLE, Book III;

A. M. tiply his Pofterity in an extraordinary Manner, and that f, iri

Ant^ChriT. ^^^ Seed^ all the Families of the Earth Jhou'd be bleffed.

igzi, fcff.' ABRAM was fully perfuaded of the Truth of all God's
From Gen. Promlfes : And therefore, without any Hefitation, taking his

^^^^^jl^l^L^ Wife and Family, and all his EfFe<3:s, together with his Ne-
phew Lot^ and his Subftance with him, he purfu'd his Jour-
ney [not knoiuing whither heJhoud go) until, by the divine

Guidance f, he came into the Land of Canaan j and, being

minded

-f-
Some Interpreters have imagin'd, that thefe Words require

fto higher Senfe than this, That all Nations fhou'd fee the

Profperity of Abraham and his Seed fo evidently, that they fhou'd

blefs themfelves, and others, in fome fuch Form as this :

God make thee as great as Abraham and his Seed. But, befides the

Incongruity of fuppofing, that God's everlajiing Co'vcnant (as he

ealls it. Gen. xvii. ig.)was given only to produce & proverbial

Form of Speech, 'tis plain Matter of Fa£l, that the Pofterity of

Abraham, in the Line of Ifaac, was far from being the moft

J)rofper0us (as to temporal Affairs) of all the other Branches of

his Family ; and therefore this Promife muft of necefTity be fup-

pos'd to relate to fome morefpiritual and diftant Bleffing, juft as

St. Paul, in his Epiflle to the Galatians, has explained it : Noim

to Abraliam and his Seed ivere the Promifes made, hefaith not,

iand to Seedsj'flj of many, hut as ofone, and to thy Seed, ivhich is

Chrijl, Gal. iii. 1 6. Vid. Bifhop <S/{'^r/of/('s Ufe and Intent of Pro-

phecy.

f The Land of Canaan lies between the Mediterranean-Sea

and the Mountains of Arabia, and extends from P>gypt to Phoeni-

cia. It is bounded to the Eafi, by the Mountains of Arabia ;

to the South, by the Wildernefs of Param, Idumea, and Egypt i

to the Weft, by the Mediterranean, called, in Hebreiv, the Great

Sea; and to the North, by the Mountains of Z/^/a^aj. Its Length

from the City of Dan (fmce called Cafarea Philippi, or Paneadisy

which ftands at the Foot of thefe Mountains) to Beer-fheba, is a-

bout feventy Leagues, and its Breadth, from the Mediterranean-

Sea to the Eajiern Borders, is, in fome Places, thirty. It was
firft called the Land of Canaan, from Cainan, the Son of Hamy
whofe Pofterity pofTefTed it. It was afterwards called Palefiiney

from the People, which the Hebreivs call Philiflines, and the

Greeks and Romans corruptly Palefiines, who inhabited the Sea-

£oafs,..d,nd were firft known to them. ItUkewifehad the Name
of the Landof Promife, from the Promife God made Abraham of

giving it to him ; that of the Land of Ifrael, from the Ifraelites

ha^ing made themfelves Mafters of it ; that of Judah, from the

Tribe of fudah, which was the moft confiderable of the twelve ;

and laftly, the Happinefs, it had of being fanflified by the Pre-

fence



Chap. I. from Abraham'j Call^ to the Ifraelites, ^c. ^

minded to make fome Survey of the Country, proceeded + to A. M.

the famous Oak of Moreh. not far from the City of Sichem, !°!^'o'F.^

then
II
mhabited by the Canaanttes. Here he took up his ic,2i, ^c

Abode for fome Time, and here built an Altar, in order to from Gen

pay
XU--XXV. II.

fence, Aftions, Miracles, and Death of Jefus Chrift, has given

it the Name of the Holy Land, which it retains to this Day. Lamy%
Introduftion.

-f-
The City of Sichem, or Sechem, or Sychar, (for it had all

thefe Names) was, at this Time, fo called by Way of Jfiticipati-

on, (for, as yet, it was not founded) and is a Town of Samaria, in

the Borders of Ephraim, which ftands in a narrow Valley, be-

tween Geraxim on the South, and Ebal on the North, being built

at the Foot of the former. At prefent it is called Naplofa, and

confifts only of two Streets, lying parallel under Mount Gerazimy

and is far from being in the flourifhing Condition, it was once,

tho' it is ftill full of People, and the Seat of a BaJJa. The true

Name which was given it by Abram, was Moreh, or Jllon Morehj

which our Tranflation renders the Plain of Moreh ; by St. Jerom,

the illujlrious Vale; by ^tjerufalem Targum, the Valley ofViJion,

becaufe of God's appearing to Abraham here ; and by others, the

Oak of Moreh, or the illuftrious Oak, l^c. tho' it feems very

probable, that there was in this Place, not only one fmgle Tree,

but a whole Grove of them, and therefore it is called Allon, or

Aulon, being a Corruption from Elon, in Latin Efculetum ; i. e.

an Oaken Grove, or Foreft of Ever-green Oaks : And fmcc this

was the Place, where Abraham, at his firft Coming into the Coun-
try, built an Altar, we have great Reafon to be of the fame Opi-

nion with the learned and fagacious Mr Mede, viz. that this Allon-

Moreh was a Place of divine Worlhip, a Profeucha, or open

Oratory, in Imitation of which, the Jenvi/h Profeuchre (which

were certain Spaces of Ground, with an Altar in the midft, en-

compalTed with a Wall, or fome other Enclofure, and open above,

but Ihaded with Trees) in after Ages, were fet up. Vid. Wells\

Geography of the New Teftament, Vol. I. and Biblioth. Bib.

Vol. I. Occaf Annot. 1 8, where the Reader may meet with a

particular Enumeration, upon how many Accounts more, this

Place was, in former Times, very famous.

II
The Words in the Text are,— Abram paffed through the Land

unto the Place of Sichem, unto the Plain of Moreh, and the Ca-

naanite •was then in the Land: From whence fome have raifed an

Objedlion, that Mofcs could not be the Author of this Book of

Genefs, becaufe the Words feem to import, that the Writer of

them lived after that the Canaanttes were drove out of the Land,

which was after Mofess Death. But, in anfwer to this, it may
be obferved, that, as by the Land here, we are not obliged to un~

derftand the ixhok Country, but only that Part of it, which lay

. A 2 about
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A, M. pay his Devotions to God ; who, pleas'd with his Beha*'

Ant^Chrif!
'^'°"^> appcar'd to him again (as he had done at Haran be-

192 1, &c. fore) and gave him frefli AfTurances of his Favour, and a
Prom Gen. Promife inviolable, that, in Procefs of Time, the whole

Land, where he then dwelt, fliou'd be the Portion of his

_ Pofterity.

Gw into From Sichem he remov'd f into the mountainous Coun-
^gypt. try, which lies between Betb-el znd Hat, where he likewife

built an Altar for a Place of divine Worfhip (as he did in

all other Countries where he came) and from Beth -el, he
was travelling farther to the South, when he was ftopp'd by
a Famine, which grew grievous in the Land, and oblig'd

him to go down to * Egypt, the only Place for Provifion

in

about Sichem, fo by the Canaamte, we need not mean the whole
Poflerity of Canaan, or all the Canaanitijh Tribes, but only one
particular Tribe of them, as in the very next Chapter, Ver. 7. is

more diftinftly exprefied. And the Reafon, why this is taken

notice of by the facred Hiftorian, is beft accounted for in that

antient Tradition in Epiphanius, [Haeref. 66. N. 84.] if we will

allow it to be true, =viz. that, according to the original Settlement

and Diftribution among the Sons of Noah, Palejiine was not al-

lotted to any of the Sons of Ham, but was ufurped by Canaan

from the Children of Shem, to whom it did of Right belong

;

fo that thefe Words, the Canaanite nvas then in the Land, fignify,

that they had already invaded the Land, before Ahram came thi-

ther, and therefore God's promifmg to give it him was only in

order to reftore that to the Pofterity of Shem, which the Children

of Ham had wrongfully feized. Patricks Commentary, and

Bihlioth. Bib. Vol. I.

-|- What our Author here means, is Mount Ephraim, which lay

between Beth-el, a Town not far from "Jerufalem, Northwards,

and Hai, which is fituate towards the Weft of Beth-el. Wells%

Geography, Vol. I.

* y'if^ph^i^ tells us, that, " Abraham, underftanding that there was
*« a great Plenty in Egypt, refolv'd upon a Journey thither ; not«

•* only to partake of their Plenty, but alfo to confult the Priefts

** in their Profeffion in divine Matters, with an impartial De-
" fire and Difpofition to find ont the Truth, and either to give,

" or receive Satisfaftion, according as the Subjeft in Queftion
*' did require ; that here he gained himfelf infinite Credit, not
*' only for the Solidity of his Judgment, and an admirable Feli-

•' city of Elocution, but for his inftruftive Talent of informing,

" and convincing his Hearers at once ; and that here he read

" Leftures of Aftronomy and Arithmetick, which the Egyptians

•* undaftood notliing of, until Abraham brought them with
« hixi^
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m fach like Exigences. But as he came to the Confines of A. M,

Egypt, he began to be not a little uneafy upon the Account ^°^^^^^^j^'

of his Wife, who, (tho' fhe had pafs'd the fixty-fifth Year 192',, &c'.

of her Age) retain'd ftill Beauty enough to endanger the Ff""" Gen,

Man's Life, who fhou'd pafs for her Hufband in that Coun- j"~'"^^'

try. And therefore, after fome Deliberation, concluding, /y'NJ
that the fafeft Way wou'd be for her to conceal her Mar-
riage, he took an Opportunity to acquaint her with his

Fears, and, with a fmall Entreaty, prevail'd with her, in

all Places where they were to fojourn, to go under the No-
tion of his Sijier.

They had not been long in Egypt, before Ahram\ Fears

were found to be true. His Wife's Charms had captivated

feveral, and her Beauty was become the common Topick
of Converfation; infomuch that, in a fhort Time, it reach-

ed the Court, and the high Commendations, which every

one gave the King of it, rais'd his Curiofity to fee this

amiable Stranger. Immediately therefore (he was brought

to Court, and taken in to the King's Apartment, as de-

fign'd for one of his Royal Concubines ; while her pretended

Brother was treated with great Civility for her Sake, and
loaded with many valuable Prefents from the King.

It is hardly to be imagin'd, what a lad Diftrefs both

the Patriarch and his Confort muft have been in, upon this

Occafion. She was a beautiful Woman, in the Power of ^
loofe and vitious Prince, and deftitute of all Protection, but

God*s ; and her Lord not fo much a? daring to own her

his Wife, knowing how certain and fudden muft be the De-
ftruftion of an helplefs Man, that provokes Paffion and
Power, Rage of Luft, and Security of gratifying it.

While Matters were in this dangerous Pofition, the

Providence of God interpos'd in her Behalf, and, to deter

f Pharaoh and his Nobles from any diftionourable Attempts

A 3 upon

** him out of Chaldee into Egypt, from whence they pafled into
*' Greece^ Antiq. 1. i.e. g.

-f-
Pharaoh was the common Name for all the Egyptian Kings,

for above 3300 Years (as Jofcphus tells us, Antiq. 1. 8. c. 2.) but

what its proper Etymology is, the Learned are not fo well agreed.

Bochart thinks, that the Word Pharaoh fignifies a Crocodile, and
that Ezekiel alludes to it in thefe Words. Behold I am againji

thee, Pharaoh, King o/" Egypt, the great Dragon, that lieth in

the midji of the Ri<ver, Ezek. xxix. 3. M. Lf C/^rr fancies, that

the Arabick Word Pharaoh, to beraifed on high, or to be fupsrior

to, is the true Root of the Name. Kirchsr does indeed derive

the
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A. M. upon her Virtue, f infefted them with fuch Plagues, as

A°^^'r^-f
"^^'•'^ them not infenfible upon whofe Account it was that

iQz'i, ^c'. they fufFered ; even upon her's, who, tho' fhe pafled for a

From Gen. ftngle^ was in reality a married Woman : So that the King,
xn—XXV. immediately calling for Abram^ expoftulated with him the

• li^Y""^ ill Confequences, that might have enfu'd from the Method
he had taken ; and, after fome few Exprobations, returned

him his Wife, and gave Orders, that they might fafely de-

part his Kingdom, without any the leaft Moleftation, either

to their Perfons, or Pofleflions.

XJpon his Abram, after this, tarried not long in Egypt : For, un--

^i^Th't
' derflanding that the Famine was ceas'd in Canaan^ he re-

tart. turned thither by the fame Way, and on the Altar, which

he had built before, ofFer'd a Sacrifice of Thanks for his

happy Efcape, and fafe Return. Lot and Abram had hi-

therto liv'd together ; but, by this Time, their Subftance

was fo much encreas'd, that they found it inconvenient to

be any longer near one anotlier. Their Cattle mingled ; f
their

the Word from the fame Root, but will have it to fignify to de-

liver, or tofree ; and that Pharaoh therefore fignifies to be exempt

from the JurifdiiSlion of the Laws. And (to name no more) the

learned Renaudot thinks, that Pharaoh is the fame with the Egyp-

tian Poiirro, or Pooro, which fignifies a King. Calmet on the

Word.
\- Some of the Hebretv Interpreters think, that they had griev-

ous Ulcers in their fecret Parts, which made both him and them

uncapable of enjoying either her, or any other Woman : And,

in the Punifliment infiicled upon Jbimelcch, and his People, up-

on the fame Account, Gen. xx. 1 8. they fuppofe, that there were

fuch SweUings in their privy Parts, as that the Men coald nei-

ther enjoy their Wives, nor the Women, who were with Child,

be delivered. Patrick''^ Commentary.

\ The Jenvs here tell us, that tlie Herdfmen of Abraham
were commanded by their Majicr not to go near the Canaanitcsy

or the Perizzites, nor to come into the Grounds, which they

had taken, either for Culture or Pafturage, that fo they might

not appear to do tl\e leaft Injury to any of them ; and that, in

Obedience to his Command, they took efpecial Care to confine

all their Cattle, and to watch their Flocks with a ftrift Eye, that

none might go aftray, and fo trefpafs upon the Natives ; but that

Zo/'s Herdfmen were herein very negligent, and fufFered their

Cattle to go beyond their Bounds, and to feed in the Fields,

which belonged to the Canaanites, and Perizzites, who dwelt

then in the Land, and claimed the Sovereignty of it. Biblio-

theca Bibl. Vol. I.
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their Herdfmen quarrell'd ; and their Flocks, when toge- A, M.

ther, requir'd a larger Tradl of Ground, to feed and fup-
A°nt chrif'

port them, than they cou'd take up, without interfering 1 92 t, &r',

with the Property of the Inhabitants of the Land, wherein From ^-en.

they fojourn'd. Upon thefe Confiderations, Abram refolv'd, ^'|~*'''^-

in a friendly Manner, to feparate from Lot ; and, having J/'^f^s^
given him his Choice of the whole Country, that lay before

him, Lot chofe the fertile and pleafant Plains of Sodom and

Gomorrah, f which he faw were well watered by the Streams

A 4 of

•f-
The Words in the Text are thefe, The Plain o/"Jordan

<was nuell ^watered every nuhere, before the Lord dejh'oyed Sodom
««^ Gomorrah [e'ven like the Garden of the Lord, like the Land of
Egypt) as thou goefi to Zoar. The laft Claufe, as thou goeft to

Zoar, has much perplexed Commentators, whilfl: they refer it to

the Land of Egypt, in the Claufe immediately preceding;

whereas, if what is faid by Way of Comparifon of the Plain of

fordan to the Garden of the Lord, /. e. the Garden of Eden,

and to the Land of Egypt, be underftood as inferted by way of

Parenthefis, the Difficulty will be taken away, and the Import
of the laft Claufe will be plain and eafy ; for then the Meaning
of the Verfe will amount to this, " That, before the Lord
" deftroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, the Plain of Jordan was well
*' watered every where, as thou comeft unto Zoar,^' i. e. in the

Parts ^htre Sodom and Gomorrah ftood, or, in Ihort, in the Vale

of Siddi?n. But there is another Interpretation, which fuppofes

the Word Zoar to be a falfe Reading for Zoan, a City, that was
once the Capital of Egypt, fituate at the lov/er Part of the River

Nile, where it divides itfelf into feverr.l Brandies, and fo waters

the Country more plentifully thereabouts, than in any other

Part. According to which Reading, the Import of the Verfe

will be this,— That the Plain of ]o!:dan ivas ^:fll nvatered every

ivhere about Sodom ^zW Gomorrah, before the Lord dcfroyed them ;
^

yea, the Plain ivasfo nvell nvatered, that it 'was, in this refpeB,

as the Garden of Eden, or as the Land of Egypt, andparticularly

as thou goefi to "Zoan, i. e. in the Parts about Zoan, n.vhere the

Nile is divided into feveral Branches. lVells\ Geography of the

Old Teftament, Vol. I. The River Jordan, which runs thro'

this Plain, is of fo great Note in the facred Writings, that we
muft not pafs it by without thi§ Obfervation, That it de-

rives its Name (as fome aflert) from the Hebrevj Word Jor,

which fignifies a Spring, and Dan, which is a fmall Tov/n, near

the Source of this River. But the Misfortune is, that the Name
of Z)/3« is much more modern, than that oi Jordan. From its

Source, which we fjppofe to be at C^fai-ea Philippi, it runs thro'

a Space of about co Leagues, till it diicharges itfelf into the
^ Dead-
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A. M., of Jordan^ and fo parted from his Uncle. Ahram conti-

a'^^'^'^V ""'"c' ^^^ fome Time, in the Place where Lot had left him,

1921, &c. had a Vifion imparted to him, wherein God was pleafed to

From Gen, renew the Promife of enlarging his Pofterity j and, bidding
XII—XXV,

j^ijj^ ^^^ j^jg £ygg rouj^d the Horizon, confirm'd the Gift of

i^iy^^ all the Land, which he beheld, to him and his Pofterit}%

Not long after this, he left Beth-el^ and went to dwell at \
. the Oak of Mamre^ which is not far from Hebron^ where

he built an Altar unto the Lord, and, in a fliort Time, con-

trafted an Acquaintance with three of the greateft Men there,

Mamre^ Aner, and Efcol j the firft of whom communicat-

ed his Name to all the Country,

Vanquijhes This Alliance prov'd very ferviceable to him, but morq

^^^T^°mv efpecially upon the following Occafion. f Chedorlaomer^

King
Xtie.t'iArmy,

J)ead-Sea, otherwife called the Jfphaltite Lake, vvhere Sodom and

Gomorrah, and the other Cities of the Plain, that were deftroyed

with Fire from Heaven, once ftood. About five or fix Leagues

Diftance from its Spring, it forms the Lake Semechoti, and from

thence it enters the Lake of Tiberias ; pafTes quite thro' it, and fo

is loft in the Dead-Sea. Its Water, in Summer-time, is very

ihallow ; but, about the Time of the Barley-harveft, or the Feaft

of the Pajfo'ver, it conftantly overflows its Banks, and greatly

fruftifies the Plain. Calmeth Didlipnary.

-f-
What we tranflate the Plain, fhould be rendered, the Oak

of Mamre ; becaufe the Word Elon fignifies an Oak, or Tree of

long Duration : Sozome7i tells us, that this Tree wa? ftill extant,

and famous for Pilgrimages, and annual Feafts, even in Co72jian-

tine\ Time ; that it was about fix Miles diftant from Hebron ;

that fome of the Cottages, which Abraham built, were ftill fland-

ing near it ; and that there was a Well likewife of his digging,

whereunto both Jen.vs, Chrijiinns, and Heathens, did, at certain

Seafons, refort, either out of Devotion, or for Trade; becaufe

there was held a great Mart. As for Hebron, or Chebron, it was
accounted one of the moft antient Cities in the World j having

been built feven Years before Tents, the Capital of Louver Egypt.

It was fituated upon an Eminence, Twenty Miles Sonth^^ard

from Jerufalem, and Twenty Miles "North from Beer-J}?eba, and
had its Name, very probably, from the Word Cha-var, to (ottplf.,

or join ; becaufe thefe married Couples, Abraham and iSarab,

Ifaac and Rebecca, yacob and Leah were buried there, Calmefs
Dictionary, and Univerfal Hiftory in the Notes, 1. i.e. 7.

-j- We meet no where in profane Hiftory with the Name of

Chedorlaomer, nor with any of thofe Names of the Kings, that

were confederate with him : And the Reafon hereof is, that

Ctef^as, (from whom the profane Hiftorians took the Names pf

thefc
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King of Elam^ had held five petty Princes in a tributary A. M.

Subjedion to him for fome Years, of which Number the
^^^V ch!-iir

King of Sodom was one. At length they fhook off their igji, ^ci

Yoke, and confederated againfthim; which provoked himFfomGen.

(in Conjundion v/ith three other Kings, his Allies) to march ^'p*^*-

diredly with a powerful Army againft them. The revolt- ^J^-y^^
ed Kings, feeing the Enemy drawing towards them, took the

Field with a Refolution to try the Fate of a pitch'd Battle.

The Valley of Siddim was the Place where the Armies were

to meet, and, as it was full of Pits of Bitumen, it might

have made the Engagement more difficult and dangerous to

the Enemies Horfe : But fo it was, f that the five Kings

were put to the Rout; one Part of their Army was cut in.

Pieces, and the other fled to the neighbouring Mountains,

leaving their Cities a Prey to the Conquerors. Lot, who,
at this Time, refided at Sodom, was involv'd in the Calamity

of the City ; was plundered of all he had, and himfelf car-

ried away among the reft of the Captives. As foon as

Abram had Intelligence of this by an exprefs MelTenger, he

immediately fends to his three Friends, defiring their Aflift-

ance at thi§ critical Juncture ; and, putting himfelf at the

Head of three Hundred and eighteen of his own Domefticks,

all well prepar'd, and Men of Refolution, he began his Pur-

fuit,

thefe Kings) did not ufe their original AJfyrian Names in his

Hiftory, but rather fuch as he found in the Perjian Records.

However, iince the Date of this Tranfaftion falls four Years be-

fore the Death of Ninyas, there are good Grounds to infer, that

Ninyas, who then lived in Perjia, was the Chedorlaomer of Mo/eSg

at that Time the Head of the AJfyrian Monarchy j that Amra-
fhel was his Deputy at Babylon in Shinar ; and Arioch and Tidal

his Deputies over fome other adjacent Countries : For it is re-

markable, that Ninyas was the firft, who appointed under him
fuch Deputies ; nor is there any Abfurdity in Mofes to call theni

Kings, fince it is obfcrvable, from what Ifaiah hinted afterWards,

(Ch. X. 8.) that the AJfyrian boafted his Deputy-princes to be
equal to royal Governors, Are not my Princes altogether Kings ?
Shuckford's Conneftion, Vol. II. 1. 6.

f As the Text tells us, that the Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah

fell into fome of the Slime-pits, with which the Valley of Siddim

abounds, and takes no Notice of their coming out of them, it

is more rational to fuppofe, that they periflied there, than that

Abraham flayed to take them up, as the Je-zvs vainly imagine ;

and that therefore the King of Sodom, who afterwards came out

to congratulate Abram, mull have beea the Son of the De-
ceafed.
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A. M. fuit, and,^ a^er a March of almoft feventy Leagues, com-
S083, ^c

jj^g yp .^yjtjj thg Enemy, and dividing his Forces into fmall

1Q2T f^'c"
Parties, he fell upon them by Night, and, charging them

From Gen. on all Sides at once, put them in fuch a Terror and Con-
xii—XXV. fternation, that they took to their Heels, and fled, leaving

"\,-y-«v, all the Booty and Captives behind them, among whom he

happily recovered Lot, and brought him back with all his

Subftance to his former Habitation.

Is congra- Th e firft Perfon, who came to congratulate Abram
tulatedhere- upon this Viftory, was the King of Sodom, (very probably
lifon.

^j^g gQj, Qf \\\r[\, (^) who periihed in the Slime-pits) who,
in thankful Acknowledgment of the Benefits he had received

from his Valour and Afliftance, offered him all the Booty,

which he had retaken, and defir'd only his Subjects, the

Prifoners, to be reflor'd. But Abram was too generous to

take the Advantage of the Mifery of War ; and therefore,

faving to bis Confederates fuch a Proportion of the Plunder,

as, by the Law of Arms, belonged to them, he returned

all the reft, both Prifoners and Goods, to the King of So-

dom, having before refolved to keep no Part of them, that

it might be faid, he undertook that Enterprize, not for any

private Advantage, but purely for the publick Good, which

every Man of Honour Ihould have always primarily in his

Yiew.
The next, who congratulated him upon this OccaCon,

was Melchizedeck, King of Salem ; who, upon his Return

from the Battle, had provided Plenty of all Things neceflary

for his Refrefhment, and his Men's in their March ; and, as

he was a Prleft, as well as King, he both blefled Abram, for

being the Inftrument of fo publick a Deliverance in the

Hands of God, and God himfelf who had given fuch

uncommon Succefs to his Arms ; whereupon Abram, in

Return, prefented him with the tenth Part of the Spoils,

which he had taken from the Enemy in this Expedition.

AB RAM\ Deportment, upon this Occafion, was fo

very acceptable to God, that he was pleas'd to appear to

him again in a Vifion, and to give him frefli Aflurances of

his fpecial Favour, and of his Intention to be his Shield of
Defence, in all Dangers, and, for all the good Ails, which*

he perform'd, his exceeding great Reward,

hprcmis'da HiTHERTO indeed thePatriarch had liften'd to God's Pro-
Son. mifes,without any Expreffion of Diftruft ; but, upon this frefti

Aflurance,

{a) Gen. xiv. 10.
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Aflurance, he ventured, foi" the firft Time, to expoftulate A?ivT.

with him, not knowing how thefe things poflibly could be ^^^i/'^^l*^

accomplifh'd, v/hilft himfelf continu'd Childlefs^ and, toallioir, (sd
Appearance, muft be obliged to leave the Bulk of his Sub- ^.';"'" C-^n-

ftance to Eliezar^ his Houfliold Steward. This indeed '|^~^*^*

was a modeft Way to try whether God defigned to blefsi^y^^
him with a Child ; and God did not leave him long in Suf-

pence. He told him, that not his Servant, but a Son of his

awn, begotten of his Body, ftiould be his Heir, and fliould

have a Race, defcending from him, as innumerable as the

Stars.

This was fuch joyful News, as gave Abram frefli Cow- Enten ht»

rage, even to requeft of God fome fenfible and vifible^'''?^''"^'"^

Token, whereby he might be affur'd of this Bleffing

;

And accordingly God was pleafed- to comply with his Re-
queft. That therefore they might enter into a formal

Covenant upon this Occafion, he ordered him to take an.

Heifer^ a Goat, and a Ram, of three Years old each,^

with a Pigeon and a "Turtle-dove, and to offer them up.

Jbram did as he was ordered : And, having killed the

four-footed Beafts, he f cut them in two, and laid the

Halves,

•f-
The only Place, befides this, where we have any Intima-

tion given us of this Cuftom of making Covenants, by dividing

the Beafts then to be facrificed, and by the Parties, who cove-

nanted, paffing between the Parts of the Beaft fo divided, is in

Jer. xxxiv. l8, ig. I ivill gi'ue the Men, that ha<ve tranfgrej/ed

my Co'venant, ivhich ha^ve not performed the Words of my Co"

iienant, 'which they had made before me, nvhen they cut the

Calf in t^-vjain, and paffed betiveen the Parts thereof; the

Princes of Judah, and the Princes of Jerufalem, the Etinuchs, and
the Priefts, and all the People of the Land, ivhich paffed bet'-vjecn

the Parts of the Calf; I <vjill e^ven gi've them into the Hand of
their Enemies, and into the Hand of them, thatfeck their Life ; and
their dead Bodies fhall be for Meat unto the Fowols of the Heaven,

and unto the Bcafs of the Earth. This certainly was a very an-

tjent Cuftom : And, accordingly, we find in Homer, that b'^^sas

vsiTO' roi.^ov\i(; is a very common Phrafe, upon which his Com-
Bientator, Eujiathius, has this Obferv^ation : Ata to/x?? ^ojuv

Bvo[ji,svu> oi tm iA.Bya,?\oi^ o^xot v,y'ivov\o, that in Matters of great

Moment, Oaths, or Covenants, were generally made by di-vi-

ding the Animals, which, upon fuch Occafions, were facrific'd ;

and the Defign of this Rite (as the learned Mede, in a Difcourfe

upon the Subje<ft, has exprefled it) was as much as to fay.

Thus let me be di<vided, and cut in Pieces, if I violate the Oo.th,

nxjhich I ha<ve no'vo made in the Prefence of God. Patricias and

'

Le Clerc's Commentaries.
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A. M, Halves, at proper Diftances, directly oppofite to each other,

^t^chrif ^"' *^^ Fowls hc left whole ; and fo, pafling between the

1921, (B'c. difledled Bodies, (as the Manner of Covenanting then was)
From Gen. he made his folemn Vows of perpetual Obedience to God j

^l~^^' and then fitting down, in Expectance of what God would
^^f-y^ do on his Part, he took Care to drive away all Birds of Prey

from fettling upon the Sacrifice.

As foon as the Sun began to fet, a deep Sleep, * attend-

ed with an horrible Darknefs, and Dread of Spirits, fell up-

on him; during which, it was revealed to him, that hcwas
not to expert an immediate Accompliflimcnt of the divine

Promifes j for tho' f himfelf was to die in Peace, and in a

good

* That Horror and Dread of Spirits do frequently feize on
thofe, who fee Vifions, is evident from what Daniel tells us of
himfelf) / ivas left aloney andfaiu this great Vijton, and there

remained no Strength in me ; for my Comelinefs nvas turned in me
into Corruption, and 1 retained no Strength : [Ch. x. 8.] but the

Defcription which we have in Job of this Matter, is, in itfelf.

Very awful and afFefting. In Thoughts from the Fijtojis of th^

Nighty luhen deep Sleepfalleth on Men, Fear came upon me, and
Trembling, ivhich made all my Bones to Jhake. Then a Spirit

faffed before my Face, the Hair of my Flejhfood up. Itfloodfill,

but I could not difcern the Form thereof; an Image ^zvas hefort

mine Eyes, there ivas Silence, and I heard a Voice, Ch. iv. 13.

f The Expreflion in the Text is. Thou Jhalt go to thy Fa-

thers in Peace, which fome will have to be no more, than an
Oriental '?\vcz.{e for going to the Grave; but, fmce it cannot

be faid of Abraham, that he did, in this Senfe, go to his Fa-
thers (for as much as bis Body was fo far from being laid

with them in the Sepulchre, that it was depofited in a Country,

that had no Manner of Communication with that of his Fa-

thers) it mull be allowed, that, from this Text, an Argument
may jaftly be drawn for the feparate Exiitence of human Souls.

The Expreflion however, of going to our Fathers, feems to have

been formed from fome fuch Notion as this, That
the Souls of the Deceafcd do go to a certain Place, where thofe

of the fame Family, or fame Nation at leaft, are fuppofed-ta

live together, and in Communion : which Notion certainly a-

rifes from that natural Defire, which all Men, who thinlctheir

better Part immortal, have to fee and converfe with fuch of

their Relations or Countrymen, as have left behirid them a

great and lafting Fame. For, if the Soul of Socrates, fays

one, were permitted to go where it dcfired, it would certain-

ly affociate witli the Worthies of Greece, with Orpheus, Muf^sus,

Homer,
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good old Age, yet his Pofterity were, after that, to fojourn, A. m.

and be affliaed in a ftrange Country, f for the Space of
^';^^5,^J:^

four hundred Years; at the Expiration of which, God ,92^, ©•/.*

would punifh their Oppreflbrs, and conduit them fafe to theF^ Gen.

Land* which he had promis'd them. And, for his Confir-
'"'"'''''•

mation in this, he caus'd the Symbol of his divine Prefence, .^/YNJ
viz. t a fmoaking Furnace, and a burning Lamp, to pafs

between the divided Pieces of the Vidlims, and confume

them, in Ratification of his Part of the Covenant.

Ten Years had Sarai expected the Performance of God's JJo^a Sonl>j

Promife, and judging now, by the Courfe of Nature, that^^^ar.

her

Homer, and thofe antient Demi-gods, who, in their feveral Gene-
rations, were fo renownedi Vid. Le Clercs Commentary, and
Biblioih. Bib. Vol. I. in Locum.

f Expofitors have been very much divided in their Opinions^

how to make it out, that Abraham^ Pofterity was in a State of
Servitude and Afilidlion for the Space of four hundred Tears :

It may be obferved however, that all this Difficulty is removed*

if we fuppofe, that their State of Affliftion is to be reckoned

from the Time of Ifaach Birth, which, to the Deliverance out

of the ^j^/^iflw Bondage, was yi&. four hundred and f've Tears i

but the f've odd Years are therefore not mentioned, becaufe it

is a common Cuftom among all Writers, to take no Notice of
broken Numbers, (as they call them) when they name a round

Sum. And, if there be fuppofed a farther Difficulty, in that

their Sojourning is (in Exod. xii. 40.) faid to have continu'd

four hundred and thirty Tears ; in thefe Years, the Time of A^
hraham's fojouming (which was exaftly twenty- five Years, front

his Coming into the Land of Canaan to the Birth of Ifaac)

may be comprehended, and then all the Difficulty vanifhes

;

becaufe thefe tiventy-f'ue Years, added to xktfour hundred andf've
before mentioned, exadtly make up the /oar hundred and thirty,

Patrick^ Commentary.

f By this Symbol God defign*d to reprefent to Abraham
either the future State of his Pofterity, the fmoaking Furnace

fignifying Ifrael\ Mifery in the Land of Egypt, and the burning

Lamp, their happy Efcape and Deliverance ; or (what feems

moj^robable) to notify his own immediate Prefence, fmce both

S^^m and Fire 3xe, in feveral Parts of Scripture, mention'd, as

E^fems and Reprefentations of the di'vine Appearance. And
therefore, as it was a Thing cuftomary, and efpecially in Chal-

dea (from whence Abraham came) for Perfons, covenanting to*

gether, to pafs between the Pieces of the Sacrifice; fo God,
who had no Body to do it njifibly for him, did it in this Type

and Emblem, Poor% Annot. and Bibliotheca Bib, in Loc,
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A. M. her Hufband's Iflue muft proceed from fome other Woman,
'°^3> ®'^: and not from her own Body, fhe prevail'd with him to take

iQi'i &c.' her Handmaid f Hagar to be his fecondary Wife, pleaftng

herfelf with the Thoughts, that, if her Maid fhou'd con-

ceive by her Hufband, the Child would be reputed hers, and

I
her Houfe be eftablifh'd in the Completion of the divine

Promife.

It was not long before Hagar accordingly did conceive j

and, forgetting now the former Condition of her Life,

Ihe began to value herfelf upon it, and to treat her Miftrefs

with Infolence and ill Manners. Sarai, impatient to fee

Jierfelf infulted by a Slave, cou'd not forbear breaking out

into bitter Complaints againft her to her Hufband ; but he,

willing to make her eafy, and withal to difcountenance any
difrefpedtful Carriage towards her, left her to treat her

Maid juft as fhe pleas'd. This Licence gave Sarai an Op-
portunity of expreiling her Refentment with too much Se-

verity, which the other, not able to bear, (he ftole from
her Matter's Houfe, and was making the beft of her Way
to her own Country, which was Egypt ; when, in her Tra-
vels thro' the Wildernefs, meeting with a Fountain, {he

tarried to reft, and refrefh herfelf there. As fhe was re-

volving her Sorrows in her Mind, an Angel came to her,

and, after fome previous Queflions, advis'd her to return

Home, and be fubjedl to her Miftrefs, becaufe it wou'd
not be long before fhe fhou'd be delivered of a Son (whom
he order'd her to Name f IJhmael) whofe Pofterity wou'd
be very numerous, a flout and warlike People living upon
Plunder in the Defarts, and apt to annoy others, tho' not

eafily vanquifhed themfelves.

•\ In Concubinage, t\it{efecondary, or Wives of a lower Order,

were accounted la'wful and true Wives ; had an equal Right to

the Marriage-bed with the chief Wife, and their Iffue was re-

puted as legitimate ; but, in all other refpefts, they were inferior.

And, as they had no Authority in the Family, nor any Share in

Houfhold Government ; fo, if they had been Ser^ajits in the

Family, before they came to be Concubines, they continued in

that State afterwards, and in the fame Subjeftion to their MI-
ilreffes, as before. Holers Hiftory of the Bible.

f IJhmael is compounded of the Words Jijhmag and El, the

Lord hath, or the Lord ivillhear : And the Reafon of the Name
is immediately fubjoined by the Angel, namely, becaufe the Lor4

hath heard her Complaint,
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HAGAR^ hearing this comfortable News, was foon per- A, Mi

fuaded to take the Angel's Advi<*e, and, in Memory of this ^°^^ 3.^®'^';.

furprizing Vifion, having call'd lirft the Fountain where fheigai, &c'
fat Beer-lahai-roi-) which fignifies, the Well of him that From Gen.

lives and fees me^ fhe made what hade flie cou'd Home, '"'~'"^'

and, in a fhort Time after her Return, was deliver'd of a (^y'^YNJ
Son, according to the Angel's Promife. .j,^

At the Birth of IJhmaely Abram was 86 Years old ; h promis'J

and, left, in the Excels of his Joy, he fhould miftake this ««^ ^J' Sarah.

Child for the Heir of the Promifes, which had been made
to him, about thirteen Years after, God renew'd his Cove-

nant with him ; inftituted the Rite of Circumcifion upon a

fevere Penalty ; changed f his Name from Abram to Abra-

ham^ and his Wife's from Sarai to f Sarah (where the

Difference in Senfe is much more, than in Sound) and, (to

compleat his Happinefs) gave him a Promife, that his Wife ]

Sarah (hould bear a Son. This feem'd a Thing fo ftrange,

and almoft impoffible, that Abraham^ falling on his Face,

began to intercede for the Life and Prefervation of IJhmaely

as thinking it unreafonable to afk, or wifti for any Thing
more ; but the Almighty foon aflur'd him, that thefe great

Bleflings were not defign'd for IJhmael^ but for a Son to be,

born of the once-barren Sarah^ (and therefore to be named

•f Ifaac) which would certainly come to pafs within the

Compafs

\ Abram is compounded of two Hebrew Words, Ab, and
Ram, which fignify high Father ; and Abraham is commonly de-

rived from three, namely, Ab-Ram-Hamon, the Father of a great

Multitude. Bat this is forced and ungrammatical, having no-

thing to fupport it, bat only the Reafon, which God gives in

the Text, for changing Abram into Abraha7n, viz. becaufe he

was to make of him a Father of many Nations, as indeed he

was ; for not only the twelve Tribes, but the I/hmaelites, the

Edomites, and all the Pofterity of Keturah, defcended from his

Loins.

f 5am/ fignifies my Trincefs, or Princefs of my Family only

;

but Sarah, the Name now given her, denotes a Princefs inde-

finitely, and at large, according to the Predidtion concerning

her, a Mother (or 'Princefs) of many Nations Jhall Jhe be, and'

KingsofJ'eopleJhall comcof her. Gen. xvii. i6.

\ iffaitc, or, according to the Hf^r<?Ti', Ifchack, fignifies /&^ or

fhe has, orJhall laugh ; and this Name Sarah gave him, becaufe,

when the Angel promised that ftie Ihou'd become a Mother,

tho' file was not of an Age to have Children, ftie privately

laugh'd at the Predidlion, and, when the Child was born, Ihe

faid, God hath made me to laugh,' fo that all that hear 'will laugh

jivith me. Gen. xxi. 6. Calmefi Diftionary.
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A. M. Compafs of a Year. That he might not however feem

An°7c^if ^^°% *® neglect his Requeft for IJhmael, he promis'd to

j897.Gfc. rnake him a great Nation, and the Father of twelve Princes^
From Gen. tho' the SoH begotten of Sarah fliou'd only be entitled to
111—XXV.

jj^g Covenant and Promife of making all the Nations of the

^^y-^'S^ Earth blcjfed. This was the Purport of the Vifion j and,

as foon as it was ended, Abraham delayed not (according to

the divine Command) to circumcife himfelf, his Son, and
all the Males in his Family j an Ordinance, which the Ht"
brews have ever fince obferved very religioufly.

hvijitedhy ABRAHAM continu'd ftiU to dwell at i^^/wr^ J and, as

the Mgeh. he was fitting, one Day, at the Door of his Tent, he efpied

three Perfons, whom he took to be Travellers, coming to-

^ wards him. He therefore went out to meet them ; and
having, in a very civil and refpe6lful Manner, invited them
to take a fmall Refrefliment with him, (which they con-
fented toj he immediately gave Orders for an Entertain-

ment to be made ready, f which accordingly was ferv'd

in, and himfelf waited at the Table, under the Covert of a
Ihady Oak.
While they fat at Table, f one of the Guefts, en*

quiring after Sarah, and being told, that fhe was in the

Tent,

•f-
The Scripture informs us. Gen. xviii. 8. that Ahrzkzm took

Butter and Milk, and the Calf, (i. e. the choiceft Parts of the Calf)

and fet it before them, and they did eat : Where the Eating of

thefe Angels muft be underftood, according to the Nature of

the Bodies, we may fuppofe them to have aflum'd. If their

Bodies were aerial, their Eating muft have been in Appearance

only ; if fuhfiantial, their Eating might have been real, /. <-.

they might have receiv'd the Meat into their Bodies, which,

afterwards, by a divine Power, was confum'd there. Poo/'s

Annot. and Le Clerc's Commentary,
\ It is very obfervable, that one of thefe Angels (as the

Apoftle to the //^^rfou/. calls them, Ch. xiii. 2.) appeared more
honourable, and fuperior to the other two, and therefore Abra-

ham makes his Addrefs to him as the Chief, and the Hiftorian

ftiles him Jeho'vah, which the Generality both of Jeijus and

Chrijiians do look upon, as the iftcommunicable Name of God ;

and therefore it is believ'd by the far greateft Part of the latter,

that it was the Son of God, who appear'd in that Form. There

are others however (particularly fome modern ones) who main-

tain, that it was no more than an Angel, who fpoke to him
in the Perfon of God ; tho' it hardly feems probable, either

that Mofes fhould call an Angel by that Name, or that Abraham
ihoul<)i
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Tent, he then addrefled himfelf to Mraham, and aflur'd A. M.

kirn, that he had ftill in Remembrance the Cafe of his Wife ^nt^chHf
Sarah, who, at the End of the Year, fhou'd certainly have 1897, &c',

a Son. Sarah, who was liftening at the Tent-door, and ^^^^ Gen.

thought herfelf far enough part Child-bearing, f could not^j'j"**^"

refrain from laughing within herfelf ; and when the Stranger v>''Y"\i
afk'd the Reafon of it, with fuch a feriou^ Air, as ftrucic

her with Terror, and fhe endeavour'd tcffleny it, he dif-

mifs'd her with this gentle Reproof That it was highly

wrong in her to miftruft what he had faid unto her, fmce

nothing was impojjible with God.

Upon this, the Converfation ceafed, and the three hea- "^^f ^'''^*^''-

venly Guefts rifing up to proceed on their Journey, Jbra-"^^^''-^^^^'

ham very courteoufly attended them fome Part of the Way. Gomorrah.

Their Way lay towards Sodom, whither two of the Guefts

advanc'd with more Hafte, but the third, continuing with

Abraham, began to reveal a moft dreadful Secret, viz.

That the Iniquity of Sodom, and the other neighbouring

Cities, was come to fuch a prodigious Height, that he was
now going down with an Intent to deftroy them, * if, upon

Enquiry,

fhoutd Intercede with him, as he does, when he faith. That be

farfrom thee, to dejiroy the Good n.vith the Wicked : Shall not the

Judge of all the Earth do right ? Or that an Angel ihould pe-

remptorily fay, If I find foriy righteous Men in the Place, for
their Sakes I •will not defiroy it. So that the moft probable

Opinion, is, that it was Chrifi himfelf, who is e?nphatically called

the Judge ff all the Earth. UniVerfal Hiftory. The Jeijis

however have a Maxim, that no Angelperforms tivo Mimficriesy

or is fent upon two Meflages at once ; and therefore they think,

that thefe three Angels (as they fuppofe them) were difpatch'd

for different Purpofes ; one of them, who was the Chief, to

bring a Confirmation of the Birth of Ifaac ; another, to conduct

Lot fafe out of Sodom ; and the third, to overthrow the Cities

of the Plain : And therefore when one of them had deliver'd

his Meffage to Abraham, there were but two, that held on their

Courfe to Sodom. Patrick's Commentary.

f In the preceding Chapter (Ver. 17.) we read ihvit Abra-

ham laughed upon the fame Occafion, and yet was not re-

proved ; , but the Difference of their Conduft might be this,

— That Abraham laughed for Joy upon hearing the glad

Tidings of a Son, but Sarah's Laughter proceeded from a Spirit

of Diftruft and Infidelity. Pool's Annotations.
* Here is a wonderful Inftance of God's Patience and Good-

nefs, who, the' he knew all without Enquiry, yet would not

Vol. II. B • condemn
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A.M. Enquiry, he found their Abominations equal -to the Report
*'°7, ^.^- of them. This Condefcenfion of God, in communicating

1807 &c'. '""^^ Defign to Abraham^ gave him Encouragement to make
From' Gen. Interceflion for the wicked Inhabitants of thefe Cities,

xii—XXV. which, in fix petitionary Propolltions, he manag'd fo well,

iJjr>/S^ as, by a gradual Decreafe of the Number every Time, to

bring him at laft to a Concefiion, that if even ten juft Per-

fons were foun^ in Sodojti he would not deftroy it : And
with this conditional Promife he left Abraham,

, In the mean Time, the two other Guefts, fwho (as we
faid) went before, and were indeed the minijiring Angels,

whom God had appointed to execute his Judgments upon

the Sodomites) held on their Courfe towards the City,

"where they arrived in the Evening, when Lot was fitting in

the Gate. As foon as he faw them, he rofe up to meet

them, and, after proper Salutations, f invited them to his

Houfe

condemn even the moft flagitious, without good Examination

and Tryal. Before the Flood, God proceeded againft the old

World upon ocular Evidence; Godhw that the Wickednefs of
Man was great, Gen. vi. 5, i 2. At the Building of Babel, it

is faid, that the Lord came donx;ii to fee the City and the Totuer,

nvhich the Children of Men had built. Gen. xi. 5. And now
again, before the Deftrudion of Sodom and Gomorrah, tho' the

Cry againji them luas great, becaufe of the Grievoufnefs of their

Sin, yet the Lord would not proceed againft them upon com-
mon Fame ; But I ivill go doavn, faith he, and fee, ijchether

they ha've done according to the Cry of it ; and if not, I luill

know, Ch. xviii. 21. And hereupon we may obferve, that

\}as. appearing of Gods, in the Manner of Strangers, to punifli

or reward Men, was a common Tradition among the Heathens.

K«i TE 0to« ^sivoicriv lotxoTt? ufiXi^at'Trotcri

Ucoviohaiv TfXtGovJsf, i'^^^f^u^ci)a| tg'oX^*?,

AtdfuTTuv ulopjn T£ x^ ivvojjkltiv l^oDuvni;. HoM. OdyfT. B.

f In the Eaftern Countries of late indeed fome few Cara'van-

faries have been fet up, but in the Time, we are now fpeak-

ing of, there was no fuch Thing as Inns, for the Accommoda-
tion of Strangers ; and therefore all Travellers, when they came
to a Town, if they were not entertained in a pri-vate Houfe,

were forc'd to abide all Night in the Streets. It was therefore

a cuftomary Thing for thofe of the better Sort to receive fuch

Wayfaring Men (whether they knew them, or knew them not)

into their Houfes, and there entertain them with great Civility.

And this is the Reafon, why, both in facred and profane Au-
thors, we meet with fuch large Commendations of this A€t of

» Hofpitality,
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Houfe to refrefli and repofe themfelves that Night ; which, A. M.

at firft, they declin'd) but afterwards, with fome Impor- "m'' c^if*
tunity, comply'd with. But, before it was Time to go to 1897,^/.
Reft, the Inhabitants of the City, both young and old, From Gen.

being inform'd that Lot had Strangers with him, and, in
*'|"~''*^-

all Probability, tempted with the beautiful Forms which (^^^^^
the Angels had aflum'd, encompafs'd the Houfe, and de-

manded of him to deliver them up, f that they might a-

bufe them.

Lot thinking, by mild and foft Words, to appeafe his

outrageous Neighbours, fteps out of the Door, and fhutting

it after him, intreats them to offer no Affront to his

Gueftsj nay, rather than have the Laws of Hofpitalit^

violated, he offers to give up his two Virgin Daughters to

their Difcretion. But all would not do j they threaten to

ufe him worfe than his Guefts, a pragmatical Stranger

that pretended to controul them in any Thing ! and were
prefling forward to break open the Door j when the two
Angels, with more than human Strength, forced their Way
out, took in their Hoft again, and then (hutting the

B 2 Doorj

Hofpttalityy and particularly in the Epiftle to the Hebrenut

(Ch. xiii. 2.) have a Precept to this EiFeft, alluding to the very

hiftorical Paflage now before us, Be not forgetful to entertain

Strangers, for thereby fome hwoe entertained Angels unanxjares,

Le C/ercs Commentary. Thus we read in Homer^ that Miner'va^

coming ii^the Shape of Mentor, to make Telemachus a Vifit
*

until he faw her, and thereupon went to her, and very kindly

invited her in

i^i r 'AUfw.

Xuq i\i h^i-Ti^iiv, &c. OdylT. A.

\ That is in an unnatural and prepolterous Manner, which

was afterwards exprefsly forbidden in the Law, Le'vit.xvm, 22.

and thereby made capital, Ch. xx. 13. which vile Sin continu'd

among the Gentiles, even in the Apoflle\ Time (as may be ga-

ther'd from Rom. i. 27. and i Cor. vi. 9.) and was fo generally

praftifed among the People of Sodom, that from thence it took

the Name of Sodomy, and the Praftifers of it are call'd Sodomites^

both in the Holy Scriptures, and our Englijh Laws, which (as

did the Law of God of old) do ftill make the Punilhment of it

to be Death. HeivelPs Hiftory. ,
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A. M. Door, t ftruck all that were round it with Blindnefs, fo that

V°^'r.u ^A they were not able to find any more where it was.
Ant. Chrilt. ^ ,-'.,..,
1807, &c. Whilst they were thus groping about in vain, the two
From Gen Angels acquainted Lot with their Commiflion j that their

'"'"^^^,' Errand was to execute the divine Vengeance upon that exe-
"*^

'' crable Place ; and therefore they advis'd him, if he had any

Friends for whofe Safety he was concern'd, that he wou'd

immediately let them know their Danger, and warn them
to depart in Time. Lot had no Relations, but only f two
Sons-in-law, to whom his Daughters were contradled j but

thefe, when he went to them early in the Morning, defi-

ring them to go along with him, and leave that accurfed

Place, took the old Man to be crazy, or befide himfelf,

and made a Banter and Ridicule of all that he (aid.

In the Morning, as foon as it was Day, one of the An-
gels, obferving Lot to linger (poflibly to pack up fome of

his moft valuable Goods) took him, his Wife and his two
Daughters by the Hand, and carried them, in a Manner for-

cibly, out of the City, bidding them to flee for their Lives;

and, left they fhou'd be involv'd in the common Ruin, to

make the beft of their Way to the Mountains. Lot., look-

ing before him, and perceiving the Mountains to be at a

. good Diftance, began to fear that he ftiou'd not be able to

reach them in Time j and therefore intreated the Angel,

that

f It is a probable Opinion, that thefe Men were ftruck, not

with «^a^?/ Blindnefs, but with a Dizzinefs, which diilurb'd their

Sight, and reprefcnted Objeds falfely and in Confulion, in the

fame Manner, as the Syrians were, when fent to take Elijha, 2

Kings vi. 18. And this was no hard Matter for the Angels to do,

by making a fmall Alteration, either in their Sight, or in the

Air, whereby either the Door might appear to them like x\ic/olid

Wall, or the feveral Parts of the Wall like fo many Doors.

Pool\ Annotations, and Le Cure's Commentary.

J Several Tranflators, as well as fome Rabbhn, fuppofe, that

thefe were the Husbands of fome other of Lot\ Daughters, who
were adtualiy married, and had left their Father's Houfe ; which
feems to be confirmed by the Angels ordering him to take his

Wife, and his two Daughters, that ivere there prefent: But the

original Words, which in our Verfion are rendered, his Sons-in-

lanx;, njjhich jnarried his Daughters, may betranflated, according

to the Interpretation of Onkelos, his Sons-in-la^, nvhich were to

marry. Sec. tire Contraft having been pafTed, but the Marriage
not confummated by Co-habitation. Univerfal Hiilory, 1. i.e. 4.
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1

that he might be permitted to efcape to a fmall City not A. M,

far from Sodom, then called Bela, but afterwards Z'^^'"^^°^'chri(

which he accordingly granted, and for his Sake fpared the ,897, &c.

City; but then he urg'd them to be expeditious, and make From Gen.

all poflible Hafte thither, becaufe they cou'd not begin to ""^^'"'''^

execute their Commiflion, until he was fafely arriv'd.
"

What the Angels enjoin'd them, at their Departure, r-6^ f^;-? 0/

was neither to tarry in the Plain, nor to look behind them. Lot'i fn/e.

But, before they got to Zoar, fo it was, that Lot's Wife,

either out of Forgetfulnefs of the Prohibition, or out of

Love to the Place of her Habitation, looking back, was

turn'd into a Pillar of * ?netal/ick Salt, a lafting Monument
of God's Vengeance on obftinateand unbelieving Offenders :

And no fooner were the reft arriv'd at Zoar, but the angry

Heavens began to pour down Showers of liquid Fire upon

Sodom and Gomorrah, and the other wicked Cities of the

Plain, which, within a fhort Time, fo totally confumed

thern, that, when Abraham, the next Morning, looked

towards the Country, he faw it all in a Smoak, like the

Smoak of a large Furnace.

The Judgment indeed was fo very terrible, that Lot, T,ot'j 7w,y?

not thinking himfelf fafe at Zoar, withdrew to the Moun-w;>^»/>H/w»

tains, to which he was firft directed, and, for want of Houl'es, ^^'"'^/-"«"'

liv'd there, with his two Daughters in a C^ve, His Daugh-
B 3 ters

* It is not agreed by Commentators, what was the Crime, for

wWch Loth Wife was fo feverely punifh'd. Some are of Opinion,

that fhe deferv'd it, merely for difobeying the Commandment of
the Angel, and expreffing too much Concern for a People, chat

deferv'd no Compaffion. Others fay, that, being anxioufiy fol-

licitous for her Daughters that were married there, and turning

about to fee, whether they foliow'd her, fhe faw the divine Sht-

chinah, or Majeftick Appearance of God, defcending to dellroy

the Place, which was the Occafion of her Mcta?norphoJis. Others

fuppofe, that, being in Confederacy with the Sodomites, {he told

them that her Husband was diJiraSied, and gave them Notice,

when any Strangers came to lodge with him, by a Sign of Smoak
by Day, and of Fire by Night ; whilft others again imagine, ti'iat

the Scripture does not repreient the Fate, which ihe met with,- as

a Punifhment for any Crime, but as a Thing merely accidental.

Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i. c. 4. There is one Circurnllance how-
ever in the Text, viz. that Jhe looked'from behind her Husband,
whom fhe follow'd, which feems to be mentioned, as the Real'pn

of this her Prefumption, becaufe fhe could do it without her

Husband's Obfervation or Reproof; to which fne feems to have
had a greater Regard, than to the all feeing Eye of God, PooF^
Annotations.
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A. M, ters had loft their efpoufed Husbands in Sodom, and, now

A Y'chrlft
defpairing of haj^ing any other, they plotted together to de-

1897, ©<:, ceive their Father, and have Iflue by him. The Elder was
From Gen, the Forwarder of this wicked Contrivance ; and therefore

i*>~»/^^^
reprefenting to her Sifter the Condition they were in, fhe

propofed the Expedient of making her Father drunk with

Wine ; and, accordingly, one Evening they put their Pro-

je6l in Execution. For, having intoxicated the old Man,
they put him to bed, and the Elder, lying with him without

his Privity, obtain'd her End. The next Night they em-
ploy 'd the fame Artifice, and the Younger had her Turn :

So that, in the Event, they had each of them a Son from

this inceftuous Commerce, * whereof the Elder s was cal-

led Moab, and the Younger % Ammon, from whom the Moa-
bites, and Ammonites (both bitter Enemies, in after Times,

to Ifrael) were defcended. But to return to Abraham.

A. M. After the Deftrudion of Sodom and Gomorrah, here-

*'^^'rh^*ft
"^^^^^ ^'^o"^ Mamre, (probably to avoid the Stench of the

j8"95, ©"a ^^^6 of Siddim) and came, and dwelt not far from fGerar,
From Gen. a City

XXV. II.

Abraham'i * Moab fcttlcd himfelf in the Parts adjoining EaJIward to the

hitercourfe Salt-fea, Or Lacus Jfphaltites, and in the neighbouring Traft, on
•with Abi- the River Jordan Eaji^ard: For we plainly learn, that great Part
welech. of the Kingdom oiSihon, King of the Amorites, did formerly be-

long to the Moahites, Numb. xxi. 21. Amman feated himfelf in the

Parts adjoining to Moab : For it is evident from Scripture, that

the Ammonites were formerly poflefs'd of the Parts on the Eafi of

Jordan about the River Jabbok, or of the Northern Part of that,

which was afterwards the Kingdom of Sihon. Vid. Numb. xxi.

1 3. Jofh. xiii. 25. and Jug. xi. 1 3, 23. But thefe Things we ftiall

have Occafion to illuftrate more fully, when we come to defcribe

the Courfe of the Travels of the IJraelites out of Egypt, into the

Land of Canaan. JVelWs Geography of the Old Teftament,

Vol. I.

f Gerar was a regal City, fituate not far from the Angle, where
the South and Weji Sides of Pakjline meet ; and the Country, to

which it gave the Name, extended itfelf pretty far into Arabia
Pctraa. Beer-Jheba fignifies the Well of the Oath, becaufe here

Abraham made a Covenant with Abimelech King of Gerar, con-

cerning a Well, which he had digg'd hard by. Here he likewise

planted a Grove, and inftituted an Oratory, or Place of divfiie

Worlhip ; and, in procefs of Time, here was a City, or confi-

derable Town built, which is taken Notice of by heathen Authors
under the Name of Berzimma, or Berfabe. Kadejh was a City,

lying on the Edge of the Land of Catiaan, to the South of Hebron-,

Shur
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a City of the VhilifUnes.^ at a Place nam'd afterwards Beer- A. M.

Jheba^ hziwctn Kadejh ?ind Shur, where the fame Adventure
"j^^^^'j-.j^^iY^

happened to him, which he had met with m'Egypt. The 1896, ©"r.

King of Gerar, fuppofing Sarah to be no more than Jhra- Ffo'" ^^"•

ham's Sifter (for here likewife fhe pafled under that Charac- Y^^>\n\\
ter)t notwithftanding her advanc'd Age, faw Charms enough

in her, to invite her unto his Bed j but God appeared to him
in a Dream, and threaten'd him with immediate Death, if

he did not return her untouch'd to her Hufband. Where-
upon Jbimelech (for that was the common Name, in thofe

Days, of all the Kings of Palejilne) calls for Ahraha^n^ and

expoftulates the Matter with him ; who, in Excufe for the

Fi£lion, a'iledg'd his Fears, left the Beauty of his Wife
fhou'd have endanger'd his Life : Tho' it was not altogether

a Fidlion {as hefaid) becaufe fhe was fo near a Relation to

him (efpecially by his Father's Side) as might properly

enough be called a Sifter. This Apology pacify 'd the King;

fo that he not only reftored him his Wife, but giving her f
a thoufand Pieces of Silver, defir'd her

|| to buy a Veil with

B 4 .the

ShufWZi the Name of that Part of Arabia Pefr^a, which joins

Egypt, and the Red-fea ; and, fomewhere between thefe two, was
that Well, near to which Abraham, when he left Mamre, fixt his

Habitation. Wells's Geog. of the Old Teft. Vol. I.

f Sarah was now ninety Years old, when Abimelech took her

into his Family ; whence it may feem very ftrange, that a Wo-
man of her Age fhould look fo very well, as to be delired by a

King, who, in thofe Days, might have commanded the mod
youthful Beauties in his whole Dominions. But, according to

fome Interpreters, People of ninety then were as fre(h and vigo •

rous as thofe oiforty noiju ; and Sarah might, even in that refped,

excel her Co-evals, by Reafon of her Sterility, which is a great

Preferver of Beauty: Tho' others are of Opinion, that God,
having taken away her Sterility, her Beauty feturned with her

Fruitfulnefs ; for, by this Time, it is computed, that fhe had
conceived her Son. Honveirs Hift. 1. i

.

\ The original Word does not fo properly mean Pieces, as

Weight, becaufe Money was then paid by Weight ; and may
therefore be interpreted a thoufand Shekels of Silver, i. e. about

57 Pounds in the Value of our prefent Money. Bedford's Script,

^ronol. 1. 3.C. 4.

II
The Words in the Text, according to our Tranflation, are

thefe,

—

And unto SzxzYi hefaid, behold, I ha've gi'ven thy Brother

a thoufand Pieces of Sil'ver ; beholdrhe is to thee a Co'uering of the

Eyes, unto all that are ijoith thee, and to all others ; thusjhe 'VJas

reproved. Where we mufl obferve, in the firft Place, that the

Word,
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A, M. the Money, which might not only be a Covering to her

Ant chriV. Face, but in every Country an Indication likewife of her

1896, &c. being a married Woman, becaufe he held it inconvenient for

From Gen.
j^gj. ^„y more to pafs for her Husband's Sifter. On her Hus-

band -^e beftovir'd in like manner Plenty of other Kind of

Wealth, and made him a free Offer to live where he pleas'd,

in his Dominions J which generous Treatment engag'd

Abraham to intercede with God, f to remove the Difabili-r

Word, which we render repro-ue, does more properly fignify to

inflruSl, which muft certainly be the right Senfe of the Word here,

confidering that Abimelech had already accepted of Abrahams
Apology, and was fo far from irritating either him, or Sarah, by

Reproaches, that, on the contrary, he was endeavouring to win

their Friendfhip with very confiderable Prefents. But then, as to

the Co'vering o/"SarahV Eyes, this may be varioufly expounded, ac-

cording as the Words refer, either to Abraham, or to the Pieces of
Sil'ver. If they refer to Abraham, then the Meaning of the

King's Words will be, Thou needejl no other Defence ofthy Chafity^

than he; nor haft thou any Reafon hereafter to fay, he is thy Bro-

ther; forfo dear is he to God, that God '^uoilldefendhim, aiidhe nx'ill

defend thee ; and not only him, but all that are ivith thee, and that

e'ven among Strangers, ^thout anyftich Shifts and Eqiii<vocations,

as you ha've hitherto thought ft to make ufe of. But if the Words
refer to the Prefcnt of a thoufand Pieces, then the Senfe muft be, /
havegi'ven him that Sum of Money to bu-f thee a Veil, that all, nvho

(onverfe ^dth thee, here, or in any other Country, ivhere thoujhalt

come, may knonx) thee to be a married Woman. This Senfe indeed

is countenanc'd by the LXX : But others have thought, that it

might better be render'd thus,—'J^/V Money, ^v^hich I ha'vepaid

thy Husband, as a Mul5i, for my halving endcaijour^d to take thee

from him, tmllbe a Means to deter all othersfrom having any Con-

cern nuith thee, ivhen once theyjhall hear, ho^v much Ihavefufer-
ed upon that Account. The Reader is left to his own Option ; but

we fhould rather think, that the laft of thefe Interpretations is

preferable, Patrick^ and Le Clercs Commentaries.

f TheText tells us, t\v^t God hadfaft clofed up all the Wombs
of the Houfe of Abimelech, which Phrafe, in Scripture, does fre-

quently denote Barrennefs ; but that it cannot do fo here, is pretr

ty plain from hence—That the Hiftory of this Tranfaction is of

too fhort ^ Continuance, to give Space for a Difcovery of this

Kind, viz. whether the Women, by God's Inflidion, were be-

pome ^dually barren or no : And therefore the other Opinion is

inore probable, viz. that it was fuch an Indifpofition, or Sore, or

Swelling in the fecret Parts, that the Men could neither enjoy

their Wives, nor the Women, who were with Child, could be

^eliyered. /'je/'s Aunotatipns, and Patrick'^ Commentaries.
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/y, which he had inflided on the King, in order to reftrain A. M.

him from Sarah ; and to refl-ore the Queen, and the other ^'^j/^hnf.

Women of the Nation, to their wanted Fertility, which for 1896, &c.

fome Time feems to have been obftrudted. From Gen.

A Year was now pafs'd, and the Time appointed come, ^^^^^^^^^^

when Sarah brought forth a Son, whom Abraham, accord- ^^^ Birth of
ing to the divine Diredlion, call'd Ifaac, and circumcis'd him Jfaac, and

the eighth Day. They were now in the Zenith of their Hap-
f^^^^"

"-^

pinefs. Sarah fuckled the Child herfelf, and * weaned him

at the ufual Tiijie ; and Abraham, upon this joyful Occafi-

on, made a great P'eaft : But, in the midft of their Feftivity,

Sarah, perceiving that IJhmael treated her Son with Contempt

and Derifion, was fo enrag'd againft him, that fhe never

ceas'd importuning her Husband, to turn both Mother and

Son out of Doors. Abraham had the Tendernefs of a Far-

ther to hi$ Child. He loved IJhmael, and was loth to part

with him : And therefore apply'd himfelf to God, in this ar-

duous Juncture, for Direction. But God confirming what

Sarah had requefted, and promifing moreover to make of

IJhmael (becaufe he was his Son) a populous Nation, tho* •

bis Portion and Inheritance was not to be in that Land,
which was all along defign'd for the Defcendants of Ifaacy

he was at laft prevail'd on to fend him and his Mother away.

Cabling Hagar therefore, one Morning, to him, he

prder'd her to take her Son, fome Water, and other Pro-

vifions with her j to go into the neighbouring Wildernefs,

^nd to tarry by the Side of a certain Fountain, {he wou'd
meet with there, until fhe (hou'd hear farther from him. She

did as (he was ordered : but miftaking their Way, and mif-

fing of the Fountain, they had quite exhaufted the littleWa-

jter they had, and her Son being in an high Fever, and rea-

dy to die with Thirft, to fhade him a little from the fcorch-

ing Heat, (he placed him under a Tree, whilft herfelf, de-

fpairing to fipd any Succour in the Place, and not bearing to

fee

* It is not eafy to guefs, how long it was, that Women gave
fuck in thofe Days, becaufe the antient Hebrenvs are divided a-

bout it : Some afF.rming that Ifaac was weaned, when he was tqvo,

fome Ji've, and others, not till he was twelve Years old. If how-
ever we will judge by what the young Maccabee\ Mother faid to

Jlim* My Son, remember I ha<vejuckled thee three Tears, 2 Maccab.
vii. 27. that Time will appear the moft probable. For there is no
Reafon to believe, that Ifaac was weaned before the ufual Term,
for Want of Care, or AfFeaion in his Mother. Patrick^ Cqui-
ragntariesj and Univerf. Hill. 1. i. c. 7,

d
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A. M. fee him expire before her Eyes, withdrew a little, and began

Am^ChHf* *^ bemoan her hard Fate, while, with earneft Cries and

1896, &c. Tears, the Child was imploring the divine Help and Com-
From Gen. mif^tion. The divine Help was not long a coming : For

t^V~\j' ^"^^^"^y ^^ Angel from Heaven bids the weeping Mother dry
up her Tears, and fear not ; tells her, that God had heard

the Child's Prayer, and would make ofhim a great Nation;

and, for their prefent Relief, points to her a Well of Water,
which fhe had not perceived before ; and direfts her how to

cure her Son. Refrefh'd with this Water, and fupported

with other Things, which Mraha7n, (very probablyj from
time to time, might fend them ; inftead of going into Egypt,

as they firft intended, they here took up their Abode in the

Wildernefs of Paran, where IJhmael, in a (hort Time grow-
ing a very expert Archer, was able to get Provifions both for

himfelf, and his Mother ; and when he grew up unto Man's
Eftate, his Mother, who was herfelf an Egyptian, married

him to a Woman of her own Country, * by whom he

had twelve Sons, who dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, i. e.

in feveral Parts of Jrabia Petraa, whereof the Wejiern

Part, towards Egypt, is, in Scripture, call'd Shur, and the

Eajiern Part, towards the Perftan Gulph, Havilah.
^a^am'i ABRAHAM, in the mean Time, having accepted

^jf"Xbi. of Abimelech's Offer, continu'd to live in the Land of P^-
sneJech. lejline, and, as his Riches and Power every Day increas'd,

Abimelech, fearing left, at fome Time or other, he might

attempt Something in Prejudice of him, or his Succeffors in

the Government, came, with the General of his Forces,

whofe Name was Phicol, and made a folemn League of

Friendfhip with him. Some f little Difference had arifen

between

* The Names of thefe Sons are, Nehajoth, Kedar, Adbeely

Mibfam, Mijhma, Dumah, Majfa, Hadar, Temoy Jethur, Na-

phijh, and Kedemah, tivel've Princes according to their Nations,

Gen. XXV. 1 3, ^c and as their Defcendants were, from their Fa-

ther, denominated by the common Name oi IJhmaelites ; fo, from

Hagar, the Mother of IJhmael, they are alfo called Hagarens, or

Hagarites, under which Name we find fome Footfteps of them in

Heathen Authors ; but certain it is, that the Arabians do, to this

very day, value themfelves upon their being defcended from I^-

mael. WeUs\ Geogr. of the Old Teil. Vol. I.

f It will not feem flrange, that Abraham fhould look upon the

lofmg of a Well as a Matter of fuch Confequence, confidering

how ill furnifhed thefe Eafiern Countries were with Water ; and

'twas highly prudent of him to complain of Grievances now, be-

fore
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between Abimelech's Servants and Abraham^, about a Well, A. M.

which Abrahams Servants had digg'd. But, after a little An^fc^if!
Expoftulation, they quickly came to a good Underftandin^. i}?o6, &L
The Well was reftor'd to Abraham, and the Place, wh^e.FromGcn.

they enter'd into this folemn Covenant, was thencefortlrY'^

call'd Beer-Jheba. Here Abraham, intending to end his Days,

unlefs God fhou'd otherwife difpofe of him, planted a Grove
for a Place of religious Worfhip, and built an Altar, and

call'd on the Name of the Lord, the cverlajiing God ; who
was minded ||

to make one Trial jnore of his Faith and Fi-

delity, and a fevere Trial it was.

God had order'd him to fend away Ijhmael, and given ^* order-df

him Affurance, that the Bleffings, promis'd to his Pofterity,
^J^^ifal/"

were not to take Place in any Part of that Branch of his

Family, but that Ifaac ftiou'd be the Son of the Promife, '

and his Defcendants, Heirs of that Happinefs and Profperity,

which he had made over to him ; and now he was pleas'd

to require him, with his own Hands, to deftroy this his

Son, his only Son Ifaac. A cruel Injunction ! But Abraham^

we fee, never ftay'd to expoftulate about the Severity, or

Unlawfulnefs of it, but, on the very next Morning, with-

out faying a Word to any of his Family, gets all Things
ready, and, leaving it to God to make good his own Pro-

mifes, refolves to obey. To that Purpofe, taking his Son

Ifaac with him, and fome Servants, with Provlfions, and

In^lruments

before he entered into Covenant with Alimehch, that, they be-

ing once redrefied, there might remain no Occafion of Quarrels

afterwards. Bibliotheca Bib. Vol. I.

II
The Words in the Text are, that God did temp Abraham,

but God is faid to tempt no Man ; and therefore all that he could

be fuppofed to do in this Cafe, was only to make Trial of him ;

and that too, not to inform himfelf of the Sincerity and Steadi-

nefs of his Faith, but in order to the holy Patriarch's own Juftifi-

cation, and to make him an illuftrious Pattern of an entire De-
pendance on the Almighty, to future Saints, and Confeffors.

The Jeijjs reckon up ten Trials of Abraham, of which the laft

was the greateft. i . God's Command to him to leave his Coun-
try. 2. The Famine, which forced him to go into £0/1/. i-Pha-
raoFs taking his Wife from him. 4. His War with the four

Kings. 5. His Defpair of having Ifaac by Sarah, and marrying

Hagar on that Account. 6. His Circumcijlon in his old Age.

7. His Wife's being again taken from him by Abimelcch. 8. The
Expulfion of Hagar, when fhe was with Child by him. 9. His

Expulfion of her, and IJhmaeL And, i o. His Oblation of his

only Son Ifaac Bibliotheca Bib. Vol. I.
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A. M. Inftruments proper for the Sacrifice, he fets out ; and, *

^AntChr\{t
'" ^'^^^^ T>2iYs Time, came within fight of f Mount Moriah,

1896, &c' the Place which God had appointed for that dreadful Scene.
From Gen. Hete, leaving his Servants behind, that thef might not di-
XX—XXV.

ftyj-ij jjjni with their Interceflions or Llpientations, he goes

^^y^ up to the Mount, without betraying any Sign of Grief or

Concern, that might raife a Sufpicion in his Son. His Son,

on the other Hand, laden with the Wood, and the other

Materials for a Burnt-offering, but perceiving nothing pro-

per for a Vidtim, cou'd not forbear afking his Father, Where
it was ? Such a Queftion, at fuch a Time, was enough to

have ftagger'd any Heart lefs firm than Jbraharn's, who
only anfwer'd calrhly, That God woud provide himfelf tuith

one, little thinking how prophetically he fpake : For he had

no fooner bound his Son upon the Wood, and ftretched

out his Hand to give the fatal Blow,
||

but God was pleas'd

to

* The better to explain, how Abraham came to know the

Place, which God had appointed, the yeivs have a Tradition,

that when God bad him go thither, and ofFer his Son, he afked

how he fhould know it ? To which the Anfwer was. That where-

foever he fhould fee the Glory of the Lord, that fhould be the

Place; and that, accordingly, when he came within Sight of
Mount Moriahy he beheld a Pillar of Fire, reaching from the

Earth to the Heavens, whereby he knew tliat that was the Place.

Hottingeri Hifloria Orient, p. 36.

f This Mountain, whereon Abraham was ordered to offer his

Son Ifaac, was certainly the fame, on which the Temple was af-.

terwards built by Solomon, and on Part of which, ^i%. Mount
Calvary, Chriji did afterwards aftually offer himfelf unto God
for the Redemption of Mankind : Which Offering of his, as it

feems to have been defignedly prefigured by the intentional Of-

fering of Tfaac ; fo it might feem good to divine Reafon to affign

the fame for the typical Offering of Ifaac, where, in due Time,

the Antitype, our Redeemer, was to be offered. But, inflead of

Moriah, the Samaritans read Moreh, and pretend that God fent

Abraham towards Sichem, where certainly was Moreh, [Gen. xii.

6. and Deut. xi. 30.] and that it was upon Mount Gerixim, that

Ifaac was brought, in order to be facrificcd. But this, in ail

Probability, is no more than a Contrivance to inhance the Glory

of their Temple. Wclls\ Gcogr. and Calmefs Hifiory.

II
TheWordsof God are, Lay not thy Hand on the Child, neither

do thou any thing unto him. Gen, xxii. i 2. and yet in Heb, xi. 1 7.

we are told, that Abraham offer d up Ifaac, nvhen he ivas tried.

But this is eafily reconcil'd, if we do but remember, that God
always takes that for done, (whether in the Commifhon of Sin,

or
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to flop him ftiort
||
by a Voice from Heaven, forbidding aV, M.

bim to do it, and declaring a Satisfaaion in this laft T^ft "„f cSifl
of his Obedience. Surpriz'd at the Voice, Jbrahatn turns ,396, &c'.

about to fee whence it came, and fpies a Ram, caught by From Gen.

the Horns in a thick Bufli, which he immediately took and
'"'"-**^-

ofFer'd up for a Burnt-ofFering inftead of his Son ; and, in \,^»Y'^
Memory of the whole Tranfadion, called the Place, where

it was done, Jehovah-jireh, in Allufion to the Anfwer,

which he gave to his Son's Queftion, God will provide him.'

felf a Lamb.
Thus having perform'd an Adl of fuch perfe<3: and he-

roick Obedience, as engag'd God to renew his Promife,

with great Amplification, and to confirm it to him with an

Oath^ he went, and rejoin'd his Servants ; and, returning

to Beer-Jbeba, was no fooner arriv'd, but he was welcom'd

with the joyful News of the Increafe of his Family, viz.

that Milcah, his Brother Nahor's Wife, * had borne him a

numerous

or Performance of Duty) where there is a Will and Intention to

do it, fuppofing the Perfon to have an Opportunity. Street^

Dividing the Hoof.

II
The Words, in the Beginning of the Chapter, are, tiat

God tempted Abraham, bidding him to go and facrifice his Son

:

But in Ver. 1 1. it is faid, that the Angel of the Lord forbad him
to do it : From whence fome may infer, that Abraham obey'd

the Angel, who bad him fpare his Son, againft tlie Command of

God, who bad him flay him. But, to folve this Difficulty (if it

be thought any) we mull obferve, that, whenever the Holy Scrip-

tures tell us, that God faid any thing, or that an Angel fpake,

we are always to underfland both of them to have been prefent

;

for the Angels ever attend upon the Di^vine Majefiy, and, being

his Minifters, do nothing but by his Order : So that when he is

faid to fpeak, it is, by them ; and when they are faid to fpeak, it

is from him. It is the Lord therefore that fpeaks, whofoever be

the Minifter. Patrick'^ Comment. And the Speech, which
God makes to Abraham, upon this weighty Occafion, the Jenu-
ijh Hiftorian comments upon in this Manner, " Hold thy Hand,
" and fpare thy Son ; for I did not require it of thee, out of
" any Delight, I take in human Blood, or that I would make a
" Father the AJfaJfin of the very Child, which I myfelf have
" given him ; but to fee how far thou would'ft fubmit to thy
" God, in a Self-denial to thine own Inclination and Nature.
" But now, fmce I find thy Piety to be Proof againft all Temp-
" tations, I do here confirm over-again to thee all my former
** Promifes, dffr. Jofeph. Antiq. 1, i.e. 14.

* The Children of iiahor^ by Milcahf y/Qtc Husc, Buzy Ke-

muef.
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A. M. numerous IfTue, which f determin'd him, at a proper Time^

A ?cSf ^° ^^"^ thither for a Wife for his Son Ifaac : But * before

1896, &c'. he did that, it happen'd that his own Wife Sarah died, in

From Gen. the 127th Year of her Age, at Kirjatharba, afterwards call-
3u—XXV. gj Hebron, in the Country of Canaan.

l^^/-y^>^ t y^BRJHJM was then probably at Beer-Jheba, but,

Sarah's being inform'd of her Death, he came to Hebron, there to
Death and moum and perform his laft Offices for her; but what he

'"^"''
wanted was a convenient Burying- Place. He therefore ad-

drefs'd

muel, Chezed, Hazo, Pildajh, yidlaph, and Bethue!, who begat

Rebecca, the Wife of Ifaac ; and by his Concubine, whofe Name
was Reicmah, he had Tebah, Gaham, Thahajh, and Maachah, from
whom the City ofMaachah, or Abel-Beth-Maachah, whofe Ter-
ritories are fuppofed to have been fituate between the two Leha'

nons, might probably receive its Name, Gen. xxii. 20, ^c.
-}• Nahor very probably either removed with his Father Terah

(as Abraham did) from Vr in Chaldea, and fettled at Haran in

Mefopotafnia, or, not long after, followed them thither ; becaufe,

after that the Family left Ur, the firft News, that we hear of
him, is, that he was fettled at Haran, and there had got a nu-

merous Family ; and 'tis upon the account of his Brother's re-

fiding there, as well as that himfelf had once lived there, that

Abraham calls it his o<vun Country, and the Place ivhere his Kin-

dred d^-elt. Gen. xxiv. 4.
* Some of the Arabian Writers tell us, that, when Sarah

heard that Abraham had taken her only Son unto the Mountain,

to facrifice to God, fhe fell into a very great Agony, which
brought on a Fit of Sicknefs, whereof fhe died. Eutychii An-
nales, p. 74. Jofephus indeed informs us, that fhe died foon

after this Event ; but if (as he fays) Ifaac was five and twenty

Years old, when his Father would have facrificed him, Sarah

was ninety Years old when fhe bore him, and 125 when fhe

died, fhe mufl (according to his own Calculation) have lived

eleven or twelve Years after it, and this our learned Uf:>er makes
the Difference between his Sacrifice and her Death. Calmef^

Didlionary.

-f-
There is fomething of Obfcurity in this PafTage of the

Hiftory. Sarah is faid to have died at Hebron, and yet we have

no Notice of ^^r/jAa^z removing (tovo. Beer-Jheba to that Place ;

fo that, upon fome Occafion or other, we mull fuppofe them to

have been parted, and that Sarah went to Hebron, while Abra-

ham kept ftiU in his own Habitation : For to fay that Abraham

came from his own Tent to that of his Wife's, to make La-

mentation for her, is not confiftent with the Sequel of the

Text.



Chap. I. from Abraham'j Call^ to the Ifraelites, ^c. 3

1

drefs'd himfelf to the People, aflembled in a Body f at the A. M.

Gate of the City, intreating them to allow him the Liberty
^'°^^'^|Jj^

of burying his Wife among them; for, as he was a Stran-1896, &c'.

ger in the Country, and had no Land then of his own, he From ^en.

cou'd pretend to no Right of giving honourable Interment ^j""'"'^*

to his Dead, in the Sepulchres of the Country, without the^^^V^
Confent of the Proprietors. He therefore defir'd Ephron,

one of the principal Inhabitants, f to fell him the Field,

rcalled Machpelah t» with the Cave and Sepulchre belong-

ing to it. The Purchafe was made before all the People of

Hebron, at the Price of 400 Shekels of Silver, /'. e, about

fixty

-|- The Gates of Cities, in thefe Days, and for many Ages

after, were the Places of Judicature, and common Refort. Here
the Governors and Elders of the City met to hear Complaints,

adminifter Juftice, make Conveyances of Titles and Eftates,

and, in Ihort, to tranfaft all the publick Affairs of the Place

:

And from hence is that PaiTage in the Pfalmijl, They Jhall not

he ajhamd, ^when they /peak to their Enemies in the Gate, Pfalm

cxxvii. Ver. ult. /. e. when they are accufed by them before the

Court of Magiftrates. It is probable that the Room, or Hall,

where thefe Magiftrates fat, was over the Gate, becaufe Boaz is

faid to^o up to the Gate; and the Reafon of having it built there,

feems to have been for the Conveniency of the Inhabitants, who,
being all Hufbandmen, and forced to pafs and repafs every

Morning and Evening, as they went, and came from their La-
bour, might be more ealily call'd, as they went by, whenever
they were wanted to appear in any Bufmefs. So that, from the

whole, it appears, that Abraham cou'd not have made his Pur-

chafe from Ephron, without his having Recourfe to the City

Gates, Univerfal Hiftory I. i.e. 7.

f It is an Obfervation of all thofe, who have written about
the Sepulture of the Antients, that their Dormitories, or Burying-

Places, were never in Cities, much lefs in Temples or Churches,

but always in the Fields or Gardens. The Ufe of Grottos or

Vaults is certainly very antient. Bibliothua Bibl. Vol. I.

-f-
The Word in Hebreixi fignifies double, whence it is fuppos'd

by fome, that- there was one Cave within another, or two or

more contiguous to each other, in one of which Sarah was bu-

rled, and afterwards Abraham in another. But thofe, who de-

rive it from the Arabick, tell us, that, in that Language, it fig-

nifies Jhut up, or lualled up, which, in Eajiern Countries, was a

common Way of making their Tombs, to prevent Thieves from
harbouring in them, or to hinder them from being, in any Man-
ner, violated or profan'd. And, if this be the right Derivations

then may the Canje of Machpelah be tranflated, the Cave that

nvas Jhut up. Calmefi Diftionary,
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A. M. fixty Pounds Sterling ; and there he buried Sarah^ after
»io8, S'f- that he had mourn'd for her, f according to the Cuftom

fj'';f" of the Country.

From Gen. By this Time Abraham was well advanced in Years ;

XX.— XXV.
^j^jj being defirous to fee his Son IJaac marry 'd, and fettled

Vy-yf^^ in the World, before he died, he called Eliezer the Ste-

lfaac'5M<7r. Ward of his Houfhold, and, \ having taken an Oath
riagcioitb Qf him (in Cafe he died firft) to procure his Son a
Rebecca. ^j^^

-f-
What the Rites of Mourning for the Dead, in thofe Days,

were, 'tis hard to determine, becaufe we have, as yet, no Par-

ticulars of it recorded in Scripture. From the fubfequent Praftice

however we may infer, that they fhut themfelves up from
Company, negledled the Care of their Bodies, and abftained

from their ordinary Food. They fafted, and lay upon the

Ground ; they wept, tore their Cloths, fmote their Breafts,

went bare-foot, and puU'd off their Hair and Beards. The
Time of Mourning was ufually for feven Days ; but it was com-
monly lengthened or ihorten'd, according to the State or Cir-

cumftances, wherein they found themfelves : And, during this

Period, they did not drefs themfelves, nor make their Beds,

nor cover their Heads, nor fhave themfelves, nor cut their Nails,

nor go into the Bath, nor falute any Body, nay, nor fo much
as read the Book of the Law, or fay their ufual Prayers.

Patrickh Commentary, and Calmet\ Didtionary, under tha

Word Mou7-mng.

f The Form, in which Eliezer took his Oath, was, we are

told, by putting his Hand under his Majlers Thigh. This is the

firft Time we read of that Ceremony, which was afterwards

us'd by Jacob, and Jofeph, when they were a dying ; and the

Oddnefs of it has inclin'd fome judicious Authors to think,

that it implies a more folemn Myjiery, than Men are aware of.

Some fuppofe that it was fwearing by the MeJ/tas, (who was
to come out of Abrahams Loins or Thigh) {Gen. xlvi. 26.)

others, by the Covenant of Circumcijion, the Part circumcifed

being near the Thigh : But the moft probable Conjedure is.

That, as it could not well be done but in a kneeling Pofture,

fo it was a Token of Subjeftion and Homage from a Servant

to his Lord, he fitting, and his Servant putting his Hand un-

der him ; and thereby implicitly declaring, / am under your

Po-iver, and ready to do ivhate'ver you Jhall think Jit to command

me. The Cuftom, however, afterwards in Swearing, was to lift

up the Hand to Hea'ven, (Gen. xiv. 22.) and upon account of

both thefe Ceremonies, the Greek Word o^x-oi;, which fignifies an

Oath, is fuppos'd to be derived from the Hebreiv Jereck, a

Thigh ; as the Word o/xvv4>. tofivear, is fuppos'd to come from

the Hebreiv yamin, which is the Right Hand. Ainfvjorth'i An-
notations.



Chap. I. from Abraham'J Call, to the Ifraelites, ^c. 49
Wife * of his own Kindred, and not of the Canaanites^ A. M.

he fent him into Mefopotam'ia, with full Inftrudions and ^^°^'
^^'.^

Authority to conclude the Marriage, and with a Train fuit- 1896, dfc'

able to fuch an Embafly. F»om Gen.

ELIEZER, incoming to Haran, tlie Place where
'^"'~'"'^*

his Mafter's Relations dwelt, flopped ac the publick Well, KjiTS'Siti
(whither it was cuftomary for the young Women of the

Place to come every Morning and Evening for Water) to

reft, and refrefh his Camels ; and being penfive and follici-

tous how to perform his Meflage to his Mafter's Satisfailion,

he made a mental Prayer to God, that he would be pleas'd

to give this Token of the Succefsfulnefs of his Journey,
viz. That the Perfon, defign'd for his young Mafter's Wife,
might difcover it by fome Token of Courtefy to him. In

the mean Time * Rebecca came to the Well : And, when
Eliezer defir'd her to give him a Draught of her Water,
flie offer'd her Service, not only to draw for him, but for

his Camels likewife, which (being the very Sign he re-

quefted of God) he permitted her to do, for his fuller

Conviftion.

While he faw her thus employ'd, he took Notice
that the Damfel was exceeding beautiful -, and, having en-

quir'd into her Relations and Family, he found that fhe

was his Mafter's Brother's Grand-daughter : Whereupon he

immediately took out a Pair of Gold Ear-rings, to the

Weight of two Shekels, and a Pair of Bracelets, which
weighed about ten, with which he prefented her, defiring,

at

* Not but that Laban and his Family were Idolaters, as

well as the Canaanites, but then he was much better than they,

becaufe he ftill retain'd the Worfhip of the true God, as ap-

pears from the Sequel of the Hiftory, [Ch. xxiv. 37.] tho'

blended and corrupted with very grofs Mixtures and Additions

of his own, whereas the Canaanites had utterly revolted from
it. Grot. Par.

* Great was the Simplicity and Humility of thofe early Days,

when Perfons of the beft Ranh, and of the Female Sex too, did

not difdain to be employ'd in fuch fervile Offices. Thus, in the

following Age, Jacob found his Coufin Rachel watering her Fa-

ther's Sheep ; and, feveral Ages after that, the feven Daughters

of Jethro, who was a Prince, as well as a Priefl: of Midian, kept

their Father's Flocks, and ufed to draw Water for the Cattle.

So well has our Author exprefs'd that Simplicity of Manners,

which we may obferve in Homer, or Hefiod, or any of the moll

antient Writers. i/owf//'s Hiftory. 1. i.

Vol. II. C
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A. M. at the fame Time, that, if they had any Room at her

An°!cSif.
Ko"**^' h^ might be permitted to lodge there that Night.

1896, &c. Her Anfwer was, that that he miglit do very conveniently;
From Gen, and fo, accepting of the Prefents, (he made hafte home
XX—XXV.

J.Q acquaint the Family vi^ith this Adventure, leaving Elea-

^^^•ys^'z.er full of Contemplations, and Acknowledgments to

the divine Favour for this happy, furprizingly happy In-

cident.

As foon as Lahan had heard what his Sifter had to

tell him, he went immediately, and, inviting the Stranger

into his Houfe, order'd all proper Provifion to be made for

the civil Reception, both of himfelf and his Retinue. At
his firft Introdu61:ion, EUe'zer opened to the Family the

Occafion of his Coming ; acquainted them with the Suc-

cefs, that had attended him in his Journey ; and gave them
a full Account of the Circumftances of his Matter's Fami-
ly ; of the Wealth and Profperity, wherewith God had

blelTed him ; of the Son and Heir, which he had given

him in his old Age j and of the large Expedtances, which
this his Heir had, not only from the Prerogative of his

^Birth, but from the Donation and Entail of all his Father's

Pofleffions : And, having, in this Manner, deliver'd his

Credentials^ he demanded immediately, even before he

did either eat or drink with them, their pofitive Anfwer.

f LABAN and Bethuel were both of Opinion, that

the Divine Providence was very vifible in this whole Affair;

and therefore concluding, that it wou'd be mighty wrong
to refufe Rebecca upon this Occafion, they confented that

he fhou'd carry her to her intended Hufband, as foon as

he pleafed : So that Matters being thus far agreed on, he

thought it now proper to prefent her with the Jewels

of Silver and Gold, and fine Rayment, which he had

brought for her; and he having, at the fame Time,
made

f This Bethuel cou'd not be her Father, becaufe, had he
* been io, it wou'd have been improper to have had Labany

either nam'd before him, or giving Anfwer to Abrahams Mef-

fenger, when his Father was by ; and therefore, fmce Jofephus

makes the Damfel tell Eliezer, that her Father had been dead

long ago, and that fhe was left to the Care of her Brother La-

han, tliis Bethuel, who is here nam'd after Laban, and is never

more taken Notice of during the whole Tranfaflion, muft have

been fome younger Brother of the Family. Univerfal Hillory,

1. I . c. 7.
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made Tome confiderable Prefents to her Mother, and Bre- ^A-
^'^

thren, the Remainder of the Day they devoted to Feafting ^„° '

f.^^\f^

and Mirth. In the Morning, Eliezer, who began to think 1896, &c.

the Time long till his Mafter was acquainted with the From Gen.

good Succefs of his Negotiation, defir'd to be difmifs'd.
^^^

The Requeft a little ftartled them. They promis'd them- ,y^f\^
felves, that, at leaft, he would ftay ten Days longer : But,

he perfifting in his Refolution, the Thing was referr'd to

Rebecca, who confented to go with him, as foon as he

pleas'd : So that, all Things being prefently made ready,

and having * the Bridal Blefling beftow'd upon her, fne

took her Leave and departed, with her Nurfe (whofe

Name was Deborah) and other Servants appointed to at-

tend her.

Whilst EUezer was conveying his fair Charge to his

Mafter's Houfe, Providence had fo order'd the Matter,

that Ifaaci taking a folitary \Valk in the Fields that Even-

ing, happen'd to efpy his Servants and Camels upon the

Road, and thereupon went forwards to meet them. As
foon as Rebecca was inform'd who he was, fhe alighted,

and * throwing her Vail over her Face (as the Manner of

Women then was) fhe waited to receive his firft Com-
pliments, f Ifaac, with great Refpedt, addrefs'd himfelf to

C 2 her,

* The Bleffing is compris'd in thefe Words, Be thou a Mo-
ther of Thoufands of Millions, and let thy Seed pojjefs the Gate of

thofe that hate them ; which was afterwards made a folema

Form of Benediftion in leading the Bride to lier Bridegroom.
* The Ufe of the Vail was the univerfal Praftice among all

Nations, as far as Hiftory can inform us, except the Spartansy

who are reported to have been fmgular, in that their Virgins

were permitted to appear without a Vail, but, after they were

married, they were never to be feen in publick without it.

It was from this Praftice of Vailing the Bride, when ihe was
brought to the Bridegroom, in Token both of Modefty and

Subjedlion, that the Prefents, which he made her upon this

Occafion, were, by the Greeks, called a.vxx.a.ywrrr'n^ia, : And thus

the Poets, in celebrating the Marriage of Proferpine to Pluto,

have this Fidlion That, upon unvailing his Bride, he
prefented her with the Ifland of Sicily, in Lieu of her Vail,

which he took from her. Bibliotheca Bibl. Vol. I.

f It may feem a httle ftrange, that, upon fo Angular an Oc-
cafion, no mention Ihould be made of Abraham, who was a

principal Party concern'd herein i but for this fome account by

fuppofmg.
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A. M. her, and conduced her into his Mother's Tent, which

Aiu^Ch^^ft
was fitted up for her Apartment. Not long after they

1896, &c. were married together, and Ifaac grew fo fond of her.

From Gen. that the Love, he had for his Wife, help'd to alleviate

the Grief, he^ had long conceived for the Lofs of his

_, Mother.

Abraham's After this happy Marriage of his Son, Abraham^ ftill

Marriage finding himfclf ftrong enough to make a new Addition to

tu'rnh ^^and
^^^ Family, toolc another Wife, f whofe Name was Ke^

his Death, turah, by whom he * had fix Sons : But left they fhould

interfere

fuppofing, that Abraham, before this, had married Keturah,

(the', not to break in with the Account of his Son's Marriage,

the Hiflory relates it later) and refign'd his Eftate, and the

Government of his Family into the Hands of Ifaac, chufing

to live the Remainder of his Days in Retirement with his new
Confort.

-f-
Keturah is fuppos'd, by the Jeivijh Interpreters, to be the

fame v/ith Hagar, whom Abraham, after his Wife's Death, fent

for again, and by her had all the fix Sons here mentioned

:

But, befides that Hagar muft, by this Time, have been above

80 Years of Age, and, confequently, too old to bear fo many
Children, the Text itfelf feems to be againft this Suppofition

;

For it informs us, that Abraham added, or proceeded to take ano-

ther Wife, which is a different Thing to his recalling the old

one. The more probable Opinion therefore is, that this Ke-

turah was a Domeftick of his own, a Canaanite perhaps, whom
he had converted to the true Religion ; but then the Diffi-

culty is, how Abraham cou'd difpofe of fo many Sons, in fo

Ihort a Space, as that which intervened between his Wife's, and

his own Death. To folve this, fome have fuppos'd, that this

Keturah became his Wife, /. e. Wife of the fecond Order, long

before the Death of Sarah, even immediately after he parted

with Hagar ; but then this Suppofition is contrary to the

Senfe of the Original; and therefore if we are minded to

adhere to that, we muft fay, that Abraham^s living almoft forty

Years after Sa7-aFs Death gave him Time enough to difpofe of

the Sons begotten of Keturah, as the Renovation of his Strength,

which was certainly miraculous, (for forty Years before, he is

faid to have been dead to all fuch Purpofes, Rom. vi. 19.)

enabled him to beget them. Calmet's Diftionary, Ainf-uoorth\

Annotations, and Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7.

* His Soils were, Zimram, Jokjham, Medan, Midian, Ipbak^

and Shuah, whereof Jokjham had Sheba, and Dedan : Dedan had

Ajhuri7n, Letujhim, and Leummim : And Midian had Ephah, Epher,

Hanock, Abidah, and Eldaah, Gen. xxv. 2, ^c. And the Foot-

iteps



XX XXV.

II.

Chap. I. from Airaham'j Cal/, to the Ifraelites, ^c. 53

interfere with Ifaac in his Inheritance of Canaan^ as they A. M.

grew up, he portion'd them off, and fent them away to- y°°'^^:.

wards the £^, where fettling in y/r^jZ-Za and Syria, they i?g6 &c.'
became, in Time, Heads of different Nations ; whereof we Fiom Cen.

have Foot fteps both in Sacred and Profane Hiftory.

Th I s is the Subftance of what the Sacred Hiftory relates

concerning the great Patriarch Abrahain. f At length,

laden with Honours, and out-worn with Age, after he had
lived the Space of an hundred and feventy five Years, he
took leave of this World : and, by his two Sons, I/I)mael

and Ifaac, was buried in the Cave of Machpelah, ('where,

above forty Years before, he had repofited the Remains of

his beloved Wife, Sarah) leaving a Name, famous to all

Pofterity, behind him.

The Objection.
*' "OUT how great foever the Name of the Patriarch
*' X3 Abraham may be thought, there are fome Grounds
" to believe, that he did not deferve properly all the
" Commendations, that have been heap'd on him. The
'* facred Hiftorian indeed has been very copious upon this

C 3
" Subjea.

fteps we find of thefe in Hiftory (according to the beft Conjec-

tures) are fuch as follow. From Zimram, in all Probability,

were defcended the Zamarens, a People mentioned by Pliny,

Natural Hiftory 1. 6. c. 28. From Sheba, the Sabeans, mentioned

in yob, i. 15. From Dedafi, the Dedanim, mentioned in ^/«^,
xxi. 13. From Midian, the Midiamtes, mentioned in feveral

Places, From Shuah, the Shuites, mentioned in Job, ii. ii.

From Ephah, was a Town of the fame Name, mentioned by
Ifaiah, Ix. 6. From Hamch, a Country call'd Canauna, men-
tioned by Pliny, Natural Hiftory 1. 6. c. 28. And (to name no

more) from Medan, a Country call'd Mediana, in which is the

famous City of Mecca, where Mahomet was born. Bedford's

Chronology, 1. 3. c. 4. and Wells\ Geography of the Old
Teftament, Vol.1.

f This Account of Abrahams Death is given by way of An'
ticipation: for when the Text has recited his Sons, and their

Settlement, it brings him, and JJbmael to their Graves; not

that they died before the Birth of his two Grandfons, Jacob

and Efau, as the Text has plac'd Things (for Abraham liv'd

till they were fifteen Years old, and IJhmael till they -wtxefixty

three) but, having no more to fay of the Father and the Son,

Mofes here concludes their Hiftory at once. Lightfoot,
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A. M. << Subject. He has employ'd no Icfs than feventeen Chap-

Ait*^ch ift

*' ^^^^ ^"^ recording the Tranfadlions of his Life, and has

jii96, £3'c.
*' drawn feme Parts of his Charadler in very fair Colours.

From Gen. <
' He has reprefented him * as a ftrenuousOppofer of Idolatry,

XX—XXV. <c
gj^j ^ zealous Promoter of the true Worfhip of God ;

^\<Y»>.^
" wife and prudent, humble and condefcenfive, generous
** and hofpitable ; with a Courage undaunted, a Faith im-
'' pregnable, and a Refolution able to furmount all Diffi-

•* culties ; honour'd and beloved by his own Family, fa-

*' miliar with Kings and Princes, converfant with Angels,

** and intimate with God. But notwithftanding * all this

" Profufion

* The Jevnjh Writers tell us, that Abraham was bred up in

the Religion of the Zahii, who, in thofe early Times, made
Images or Reprefejitations of the Sun, Moon, and Stars to wor-

fhip, and that his Father Terah was a Maker, and Seller of thefe

Images ; that Abraham, being well fkilFd in the Aftronomy of

thofe Times, learn'd from thence, that the celeftial Bodies could

neither make, nor move themfelves by their own Power, but

that there was one only God, who created, preferv'd, and go-

vern'd all other Things, and that therefore they ought to wor-

ship him alone ; that his Father Terah going from Home about

particular Bufmefs, and leaving Abraham in the Shop to fell the

Images, he in his Abfence broke them all, except the largeft

of them ; that, upon this Terah being angry, brought Abraham

before the chief King of the AJfyrian Monarchy to be punifli'd.

for this Crime ; that the King,being one of the Magi, commanded
Abraham to worfliip the Fire, and, upon his Refufal, order'd

him to be thrown into an hot burning Furnace, but that Abra-

ham came out unhurt in the Prefence, and to the Admiration,

of them all. Maimomdcs in Mor. Nevoc. 1. 3. c. zg. Jad. Chaz.

de Idololatria, c. i. Shaljheleth, p. 8. Inchafin, Part. 9. Fol. i.

But fome think that this whole Story rofe from taking the Word
Vr to fignify the Fire, as it is in the Hehreiv, and thence inter-

preting the faying of God to Abrahajn in this Manner, / am
the Lord, that brought thee out of the Fire of the Chaldeans, to

gi^^e thee this Land to inherit it. Since it is exprefsly faid, how-

«ver, (Gen. xi. 31.) that Terah, Lot, Abraham, and Sarah his

Wife, came all forth together out of Ur of the Chaldees, it

may therefore very properly be taken for a City dedicated to

the Fire, which was there principally worfhipped, and from

thence it might take ics Name.
* Profane Authors (if poffible) fay more in the Praife and

Commendation of Abraham, than do the facred, but there is

Reafon enough to believe, tliat their Accounts are loaded with

Fidtioijs.



Chap. I. from Abraham'^ Call^ to the Ifraelltes, t£c. ^^
•* Profufion of Praife, upon a nearer Enquiry, we fnall A. M.
•* find, that fome Paflages have fallen from his Pen, which

^n*?^ch^^ft
" darken and obfcure his Hero's Charafter not a little. 896, fefc.'

** For, From Gen.

** (b) What Apology can be made for his Denial of'^''"**^'

** his Wife, at his going down into Egypt, and at Gerar f -^-^/-^^
*' He, who was under the immediate Guidance of God,
*' and by whofe Direction he left his Country, might have
** adventur'd to tell the Truth, and in fo doing, have
*' committed his Wife to the divine Protedion, with a
** much better Grace, than in the Method tie took of
** engaging her in the Prevarication. Had he done this but
** once indeed, we might have called it the Effe6i: of fome
** violent Fear, or Apprehenfion of Danger, which put him
*' upon an Evafion not fo commendable ; but when we
" find him repeating the fame Fallacy to Jbimelech, that

*' he had us'd before to Phiiraoh.^ and laying it down for a
*' conftant Rule of Pra(fl:ice, that his Wife, becaufe fhe
*' was beautiful, fhould in every flrange Country pafs for

*' his Sifter ; we can hardly forbear thinking, (<:) that
~

*' he had a fecret Intent in this Tranfadlion to betray
*' herChaftity, and, by an infamous Lye, to make a Mar-
** ket of her Honour and Virtue ; fince the Hiftory ac-
*' knowledges, that, by this Conduit, he got from on?
*' King, (d) who treated him well for her Sake, Cattle
*' in Abundance ; and from the other, {e) a thoufand
*' Pieces of Silver, befides Sheep, and'Oxen, and Men Ser~
*' vants, and Women Servants.

*' What Apology can be made for his taking Hagar
*' to Wife, and thereby not only eftablifhing Polygamy
*' (for which he has been quoted ever fince) but expref-
*' fing a Diftruft likewife of God's Veracity, by endea-
** vouring to have Children by her, when God had fo

C 4 *' often

Fiftions. Some have averred, that he reigned at Damafcus ;
j

others, that he dwelt a long Time in Egypt, and taught the

Egyptians Aftronomy and Arithmetick. Some fay, that he in-

vented Letters, and the Hebrenv Language ; that he was Author
of feveral Works, and, among others, of a famous Book, in-

tituled Jezira, or the Creation : And, among the Perfians, fo

great a Man was he accounted, that the Magi, or Worfhip-
pers of Fire, believe Zoroajires, (who was their Prophet) to be

the fame with the Patriarch Abraham. Calmet\ DiAionary.

{b) Bayle's, Dictionary under the Word Sarah. (c) Chri-

ftianity as old, {jtV. p. 248. {d) Gen. xii. 16. (e) Chap.
XX. 16.
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A. M, *' often promifed him Iffue by Sarah F Sarah, perhaps,

*'°^' f^'f" " misiht be a Woman of an eafy Temper, and ready to
Ant. Chnft. ,. => .

, ^t i i> t^ -i- 7-> i i •

1806, &€. connive at her Husband s rainngs : iJut to have her mtro-

From Gen. " duced, as folliciting her Husband to commit Adultery with,
xx—y.iiv.ii.n

i^gj. jVIaij is fomewhat incongruous; and the more rati-

^^ '' *' onal Suppofition is, that what he did of this Kind was
" more from his own Appetite, than his Wife's Requeft,
*' and poflibly, with a Purpofe to make the Experiment on
" which Side the Default, in their not having Children,

" might lie.

*' What Apology can be made for his fevere Treatment
" of Hagar and IJhmael, in fending them both away into

*' the wide World, in order to feek their Fortune ? IJhmaely

" perhaps, might be awaggifli Boy, that, upon one Occa-
** fion or other, had put fome little Trick upon IJaac,
" which his Mother perceiving might fall into a Paflion, and
'* pertinacioufly infift, that both the Mother and Son fliould,

*' that Moment, be turned out of Doors, which the poor
*' Patriarch, to preferve Family-Peace, might poflibly be
'' induced to do J but then he fhould have certainly fent them
" away in a better Plight, than we find he did. (f) He
*' is all along reprefented as a Perfon of great Wealth and
'' Opulence : and therefore to have made fome competent
" Provifion for her and her Son, is no more than what
*' Juftice, as well as common Compaflion, exa6led of him;
" but to fend a Woman into a defolate Wildernefs, with a
" little Child in her Arms, and with no more than one
" Bottle of Water, and fuch a Quantity of Bread as fhe
*' could carry, out of a Family, where fhe had, for a long
*' Time, lived in Affluence and Plenty, is fuch cruel and
*' barbarous Ufage, as can hardly be fuppofed to procsed
" from the divine Direiiion.

" Above all, what Apology can be made for his Intent

" to facrifice his Son Ifaac? (g) That God is to be obeyed
" above all Things, and even in Oppofition fometimes to the
*' Paffions and Affections, which he hath made connatural
*' to us, is not to be deny'd : And yet this we may lay
** down for a certain Maxim, that the Lord of the Uni-
*' verfe governs himfelf by the eternal Rules of Reafon, and
** can neither himfelf aft, nor command his Creatures to
'* aft, in any Inftance, contrary to them. Since therefore,
** the Command of flaying an innocent Child is a Contra-
•* diftion of that eternal Rule of Reafon, by which Pa-

rents

(f) Shuckford'% Conneaion, Vol. II. 1. 6. [g] Chriftianity as

old, &c. p. 79.



Chap. I. from Abraham'^ Call^ to the Ifraelites, Sc 57
** rents are obliged to preferve their OfFfpring, it is not to A. M.

«^ be fuppofed, that fuch a Command ever came from ^^_^^^' ^^^.t^.^

" God. Much more probable it is, that it might be the igjjg^ £ff.*

** Delufion of fome* wicked Spirit, delighting in Cruelty From Gen.

*' and Blood i and yet we find the Patriarch not making the
'""^^^J:J^*

** leaft Demur upon this Occafion, (h) nor once expoftu-

*' lating for the Life of his Son ; tho', at another Time,
*' he could be importunate enough for the Pardon of an im-
*' pious, inhofpitable, and inceftuous City.

"
(/) He believed in the Lord^ we are told, and his Faith

*' was imputed to him for Righteoufncfs j and yet, in the

" very next Verfe but one, we find him doubting of the

*' divine Promife concerning the Pofleflion of the Land of
*' Canaan, and requiring fome Sign or Token from God,
*' whereby /hall I know that I/hall inherit it f A Friend he
*' was reputed to the true Worfhip of God, and a bitter

*' Enemy to all Idolatry; and yet we find him planting fuch
*' Groves, as were (k) zfterwzrdsforbidden, and ordered to

*' be cut down, and burnt with Fire : And, as he gave
*' Occafion for thefe idolatrous Places, fo it is not unlikely,
** that the barbarous Cuflom of Men's facrifcing their Chil-
*' dren to Devils, might be introduced, in Imitation of this

" Attempt of Abraham's to offer up his Son.

"So that, upon the Whole, this great Friend and Fa-
*' vourite of God, as he is call'd, was not a whit better than
*' his Neighbours ; fince to his Wife Sarah he was perfidi-

" ous, and to his Wife Magar inhumane ; turned the latter

** away fhamefully, and would have proftituted the former
*' for Gain j to both his Sons was cruel -ssiA unnatural, for
*' as much as he expelled the one, and would have defiroy'
*' ed the. other; was guilty of Lying and Diilimulation to-

" wards Men, of Dijiruji and Diffidence towards God

;

" and perhaps gave Occafion to the moft horrid Kind of
" Idolatry, that ever was invented, the Oblations of Sons-

" and Daughters to infernal Spirits.

" The like, if not worfe, may be faid of his Nephew
" Lot ; for (/) what can we conceive more vile and abomi-
*' nable, than the Offer of proflituting his own Daughters
*' to a Pack of outrageous Sodomites ? The Laws of Hof-
*^ pitality may engage a Man indeed to do much, but ne-
** ver furely to commit fuch an Enormity, even for the Ac-
*' quifition of the greateft Good. His Daughters too feem
*'. to have had too deep a Tincture of the Vices of Soiofn,

" when

[h) Lord Shaff/hurys Charafterifticks, Vol. III. p. lo. {i) Gen.
XV. 6. (i) Deut. xvi. 21. (/) Le Clerc\ Commentary.
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A. M. •* when they were not afraid to make their Father drunk,

A°t^'chHf
" '" order to go to bed to him j nor afham'd to call their

1896, &c.'
** inceftuous Iflue by fuch Names, as would perpetuate the

From Gen. *< Memory of the Fadl.

^^^^^^l;^ " Had' the Father indeed fallen into thefe Crimes but
^^^^'^" once, fomething might have been imputed to the Imbecilli-

** ty of his Age, and the intoxicating Quality of the Liquor,
•' which at firft perhaps he might not perceive ; but to be
*' guilty of Drunkennefs and Inceft two Nights fuccefllvely,
** argues a Propenfity to Vice, and is no fmall Indication of
** an abandoned Character

.

*' In this Light has ^^t/^x reprefented fome Part of the
** Conduftof the Uncle and his Nephew, and, in theCourfe
" of their Hiftory, has related feveral other Things, highly
** incredible, and incongruous to Reafon. For,

** What an odd Charafter is that of Melchi-zedeck^ a
** Kind of Linfey-woolfey Brother, part King, and part
'* Prieft, to whom Abraham gave the Tithes of all \ and ef-

** pecially, if we take in the additional Titles, which the
*' Author to the Hebrews gives him, (w)of being without
** Father^ without Mother^ without Defcent ; having neither

*' Beginning of Days, nor End of Life ; but being made
*' like unto the Son of God, and abiding a Prieji continually.

*' What a ftrange Prophecy is that concerning IJhmaely
** («) he will be a wild Man, or, as it is in the Original, a
*' wild Afs-man\ his Handjhall be againjl every Man, and
** every Man's Hand againji him, and he Jhall dwell in the
*' Prefence ef all his Brethren? Cold Comfort, one would
•' think, it Ihould be to Hagar, in her diftrefled and difcon-
•' folate Condition, and enough indeed to frighten her out of
*' her Senfes, to be told by an Angel, that what (he had
** conceived in her Womb would become a Monfter, part
*' Man, and part Afs ; and whofe Fortune Ihould be to
** live all his Life long by Thieving and Moroading.

** fWnAT a fenfelefs, as well as immodeft a Rite, is that

" of Circumcifion, (fuppofmg it to be of divine Inftituti-

** on) for a Sign of a Covenant between God and Abraham?
" Where

[m] Heb. vli, 3. l^c. {«^ Gen. xvi. 12.

•f-
The Manner of this Ceremony's being perform'd, whether

in the publick Synagogue, or in private Houfes, is this, •

The Perfon, who is appointed to be the Godfather^ fits down
upon a Seat, with a Silk-cufhion provided for that Purpofe, and

fettles the Child in a proper Pofture on his Knees, when he, who
is to circuijicif? him '^which, by the bye, is accounted a great

Honour



r.

Chap. I. from Abraham'^ Call, to the IfraeVites, ^c. 59
** Where is the Senfe of mutilating the Infant's Body, and ^-

^j
** thereby endangering its Life, as foon as it is born? If a

^'nt, Chrff.
*' corporeal Mark was abfolutely neceflary to diftinguifh 1896, &c\
^^ Abraham's Pofterity from the reft of Mankind, the Di- F'^°'" <^^"-

•f vine Wifdom, one would think, fhould have pitched "p- ^^^]^!!|^i!l^

** on fome other Part of the Body, rather than that, which
** common Modefty labours to conceal. {0) The more pro-^

** bable Opinion therefore is, that a PracSlice, fo unaccoun-
*' table in itfelf, was not of God's Appointment, but what
*' Abraham learnt when he was in Egypt, and afterwards
*' impofed upon his Pofterity to make them more accepta-
'^ ble to that Nation, on whom he forefaw that they were
" for fome Ages to depend.

'' What a romantick Story is that of Abrahant's fight-

" ing four vi£lorious Kings, and putting them to the Rout,
** with a fmall Handful of his own Domefticks ; efpecially

*' when thefe Kings (according to the Senfe of the beft

** Commentators) were not petty Princes, but the Gover-
** nours of vaft Provinces, under the Command of the Af-
** fyrian Monarch ?

" What
Honour among the Jemos) opens the Blankets, Some make Ufe
of Silver Tweezers, to take up fo much of the Prepuce, as they

defign to cut off, but others take it up with their Fingers. Then
he, who circumeifes the Child, holding the Razor in his Hand,
fays, Bleffed he thou, O Lord, nuho haji commanded us to be circum-

cis''d; And, while he is faying this, cuts off the thick Skin of the

Prepuce, and then, with his Thumb Nails, tears off a finer Skin

ftill remaining. After this he fucks the Blood, which flows plen-

tifully upon this Occafion, and fpits it out into a Cup full of
Wine : Then he puts fome Dragon's Blood upon the Wound,
fome Coral Powder, and other Things to flop the Bleeding, and
fo covers up the Part affefted. When this is done, he takes up •

the Cup, wherein he had fpit the Blood ; moiftens his Lips there-

with ; and then, bleffing both that, and the Child, gives him
the Name, which his Father had appointed, and, at the fame
Time, pronounces thefe Words of Ezekiel, I/aid unto thee, nvhen

thou nx)aft in thy Blood, I'l^oe, Ezek. xvi. 6. after which, the whole
Congregation repeats the 12 SthPfalm, Bleffed is enjery Man, that

feareth the Lord, &c. and fo the Ceremony concludes. Only we
muft obferve, that befides the Seat, appointed for the God-father,

there is always another left empty, and is deflgn'd, fome fay, for

the Prophet Elias, who, as they imagine, is invifibly prefent at

all Circumcifions. Calmeth Didionary, under the Word G>-
cumcijion.

[o) Lord Uaftfiuryh Charaft. Vol. III. p. 52. Marjham\ Can,
phron. p. 72. and Chrifiianity as old, i^c. p. 94.
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A- M. cc What a ridiculous Attempt is that oi Abraham to fa-

Ant.'chr'if." cHfice his Son, who, (according to the heft Compu-
1896, fcff. " tation^ was then in the Prime of his Life, at leaft.
From Gen. « ^f ^^ ^gg fufficient to make a Refiftance ; and Refiftance
ati—xxv.^.

jj ^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^^ j^^ would not fail to make, rather than
"^ *' fuffer himfelf to be butchered ?

" But above all, what an incredible Story is that of Lot^s
** Wife's Metamorphojis, of her being changed into a Pil-

*' lar of Salt, merely for turning about to fee the Deftruc-
*' tion of the City, where fhe had fo long lived ;

* efpeci-
*' ally confidering the feveral Improvements which later

*' Hiftorians have made upon the Account, too light, and
*' and too improbable, ever to be named?

'* These, and many more, are the Incongruities, which
*' occur in this Period of Time j enough to ftagger our Be-
*' lief, and to call the Authority of the /acred Penman into

« Queftion."

Anf-wer^dby BuT, wc Certainly judge wrong of the Merits of any

M^S^fo^
Author, when we fuffer our Prejudice to blind our Under-

frolixin tie landing, and to hinder it from attending to its chief Drift and
Eijioty of Defign. The great End which Mofes had in writing this
Abraham, p^j.^ ^f jjjg Hiftory, was to inftru6l the Jews in their Rife

and Original, their Election and Separation from the reft of

Mankind : And therefore fit it was, when he enter'd upon
the Hiftory of their great Founder Abraham, in whom they

became z peculiar Peopley a chofen Generation, and a Roy-
al

* The Jenvijh Doflors, as well as feme Chripan Fathers, la-

bour to perfuade us, that it was extant in their Days ; that it was

JIG Ways impaired, and wou'dlaft as long as the World endur'd;

that what it lofes by any Accident, or the Injuries of the Weather,

• is daily fupplied, fo that it continues ever the fame ; and, in (hort,.

that it has all the Signatures and Infirmities of the Sex attending

it, even as if it were alive. 5'i7«r/Vs Differ. 18. Whether it was

Tertulliati, or St Cyprian, that was the Author of thefe Verfes,

but fo it is, that the Poet, be he who he will, has tack'd together

feveral of thefe incredible Things.

In fragilem mutata falem ftetit ilia, fepulchrum

Ipfaque Imago fui, formamfine Corporefervans;

Durat adhuc etenim nuda ftatione fub .^thram.

Nee pluviis dilapfa, fitu, nee diruta ventis.

• Quinetiam fiquis mutilaverit advena formam,

Protinus in fefe fuggeftu vulnera complent.

Dicitur k, vivens alio fub Corpore fexus

Muniiicos folito difpungere fanguine Menfes.

/^«{/f». Mifcel. Sacra, Tom. 2;
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al Prieft-hood (as the Apoftle (p) ftiles themj that he fhould A. M.

lay afide his ufual Concifenefs, and endeavour to expatiate a^'°^^'(,^f*

little upon fo ufeful, and fo agreeable a Subjeil. jg^g^ gf^*

The Spirit of God very well forefaw, that Jbraharri's'Prom Gen.

Charader wou'd become renown'd in future Generations j ""^^^Pti;//!

that not only the Jews, but feveral other Nations w^ou'd lay
'^•^^ ^^

claim to him, as their Progenitor; that not only the Saints

and Prophets in the Old Teftament wou'd make him the

chief Pattern of Faith, and Obedience to God's Commands,
but that, even under the New, his Example wou'd be pro-

pounded for our Imitation, and {q) his Bofom be made the

happy Receptacle of the Souls of the Righteous, between

their Death and their Refurre£lion ; and therefore it is no

Wonder, that he led the holy Penman into a longer Recital

of the Life and Adventures of a Perfon, who is ftil'd the

Friend of God, and Father of the Faithful ; who was the

great Founder of the very Nation, he was now writing to ;

whofe Sons were to be Kings and Princes in their feveral dif-

tant Countries, and in whofe Seed all the Nations of the

Earth were to be hleffed.

We muft obferve however, that one great Error in thofe,7';6^^^/&^P/*-

that have undertaken to vindicate the Holy Scriptures, is,"'"''^'^^^'^"'*

their Unwillingnefs to fuppofe any Faults in the Lives of the ^°^J^"t^"*'

antient Patriarchs j and therefore they fludy to apologize

for every thing they did, and fometimes labour even to con-

fecrate their very Vices. Their Opinion is, that the Holy
Spirit has prefcrib'd them as Patterns every Way worthy
of our Imitation ; and therefore they think it a Difparage-

ment to the Scriptures themfelves, if any Blemifh or Defedt

Ihould occur in thefe Men's' Characters; whereas the Scrip-

tures have no Manner of Concern in any fuch Thing. Their
Purpofe is to reprefent Mankind, as they are cloath'd with

Infirmities, and befet with Temptations to Sin ; and it is a

glorious Inftance of their Truth and Veracity, when we
find the Faults and Failings of fome of their greateft Wor-
thies related, as they really happened, and fet in a true

Light, without Extenuation or Excufe. " The moft cele-
*' brated of the Saints of God, (r) fays St Auftin, are not
*' impeccable ; and from their Faults there is no arguing to
*' the Prejudice of the Book, in which, as we find them re-

" corded as Matter of Hiftory, fo we find them condemn'd as

" Matter of Morality. God has informed us,fays he, of what
pafs'd,

(/) I Pet. ii. g. {{] Matt. viii. m. (r) Faujiu5,\. zz. c. 41.
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A. M. " pafs'd, but not authoriz'd it, and fet the Example before

Anf 'chnf.
" "^' "^^ ^^^ ^ Pattern^ but for a IVarmng."

1896, ^f.' ABRAHAM., in the Age wherein he liv'd, was certainly

From Gen. accounted a Man of great Piety and Worth, (s) We have

*^^~I^I^' the Teftimony of feveral Heathen Authors in his Favour^

Ihai Abra-
"^^^ Berofus in particular, {t) (as he is quoted by 'Jofephus')

ham, in at- gives US this Chara6ler of him, viz. That in the tenth Gene-

xy-F^c'^
ration^ after the Floods there was a Man among the Chal-

^jj'f^/"^.' deans, who was very juji.^ and great ^ andfought after hea-

He. venly Things. But, notwithftanding this, it muft be acknow-
ledg'd, that, in this Inftance of denying his Wife Sarah, he
was guilty, at leaft, of a manifeft Diilimulation.

'Tis in vain to fay, (w) that fhe was really his Sifter by
another Wife, whom his Father Terah might marry, after

the Death of his Mother ; for this brings upon him the

Charge of Inceji. 'Tis in vain to fay, [x) that, as he was
a Prophet, he was directed by the Holy Spirit to make ufe

of this Subterfuge, in order to preferve his Life } for this is

making God the Author of Sin. 'Tis in vain to fay, (y)
that what he declared was Truth, tho' not the whole Truth ;

that he conceal'd what was proper, and told nothing that

was falfe j becaufe his declaring her to be his Sifter was in

EfFe6l denying her to be his Wife, which was a direft Falf^

hood. Men certainly have a Right to conceal their Senti-

ments, upon feveral Occafions, by a prudent Silence ; but

whenever they make Ufe of Words, and pretend thereby to

difcover their Thoughts, they impofe upon their Hearers, if

they do not really exprefs what they pretend : And in this the

very Formality of Lying does confift, namely, in a fettled

Intention to deceive others. *' (z) For, whatever is faid,

*' whether in itfelf it be true or falfe, whether it agrees with
*' the Thoughts of the Speaker or not, yet, if it plainly
*' tends to deceive the Hearer ; if he, who fays it, perceives
*' the Tendency, and accordingly ufes it to this End, how-
** ever difguifed it is, under whatever Forms it is exprefs'd,

" it is, to alllntents and Purpofes, a Lye."

'Tis in vain then to pretend to aflbil the Patriarch from
the Imputation of Lying or Diilimulation in this Cafe ; but

then this may be faid in Extenuation of his Fault, That
it proceeded from a Weaknefs of Faith, and a Prevalency

of

(j) Vid. Grot, de Verit. 1. i . §. 1 6. (/) Lib. i . c. 8. («) Cal-

mefs Didionary under the Word Sarah. [x) Vid. Heidegger s

Hill. Patriarch. Vol. II. Exercit. 4. (y) Watcrland\ Scripture

Vindication, Part i . [z] Bilhop Smalridge's, Sermon of Lyin^.
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of Fear, which are fometimes found to be incident to the beft ^- ^'

of Men. He confider'd himfelf as a Stranger, among a li- Ant!'chdft.

centious Sort of People, and expofed to the Power of an 1896, &c,

arbitrary Government i and, from a Principle of worldly ffom Gen.

Caution, both to preferve his own Life, and his Wife's """^^^^^iJi'

Modefty, he concluded that this would be the beft Expedi- "^^

ent : but much more wifely had he done, had he committed

the whole Matter to God's Management, in Reliance on his

Promifes, and, in Confidence of his Protection.

It cannot however, with any tolerable Conftru<5tion, be Sut he bad

charged upon him, that he went about /a betray ^'^^ ^^'^fe ^^^^^fl'^J"
Chajlityt fince, according to his prefent Sentiments, he took chafut^^

the moft effectual Method to prevent it. (a) For, in de-

claring her to be his Sifter, he made it known that ftie was
committed to his Care and Difpofalj and from hence he fup-

pos'd it would come to pafs, that, if any of the Country

was minded to make his AddrefTes to the Sifter, he wou'd,

of Courfe, come and apply himfelf to the Brother. 'I he

firft Motions of Love he knew were moft impetuous, and

apt to hurry Men into Violence and Outrage ; and therefore

he thought with himfelf, that, if he fliould pafs for her Huf-
band, fuch, as were in love with her, wou'd have no other

Way of accomplifliing their Defires, but at the Expence of

his Life : Whereas, if he pafs'd for her Brother, Time might

be gain'd, the Treaty of Marriage prolong'd, and feveral

unforefeen Accidents happen, that might give the divine Pro-

vidence a feafonable Opportunity to interpofe in his Favour,

as we find it did.

Nor can the Prefents, which both Pharaoh and Abime-

lech gave Abraham upon the Delivery of his Wife, with any

Juftice, be imputed to his Management ; fince they were
'voluntary Acknowledgments for his interceding for them ;

Oblations of Gratitude for their Recovery from before
Plagues, wherewith God had afflifted them ; and a Kind of

Commutation for the Injury and Affront, they had put up-

on Perfons, fo highly favour'd by God, that, [b) at what
Time they wentfrom one JSlation to another, frotn one King-

dom to another People, he fufferd no Man to do them wrong,
but reprovd even Kingsfor their Sakes.

HAGAR, according to the Opinion of fome of the Rab-J" marrying

bins, who love to magnify every Matter, was one cf ^^^ e^fuLblT"^
Daughters of Pharoah, King of Egypt, whom he fent along

with

{a) Heidegger's, Hift. Patriar, Vol. II, Exercit. 4. [b) Pfal. cv,

J3» If >
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.

A. M. with Abraham, when he difmifTed him fo honourably : She

Ant^cSf' ^^^ ^" Egyptian indeed, very probably one of thofe Ser-

1896, &c. vants, that were given to Jbraha?n, and was employ'd about
From Gen. Sarah's Perfon as her Waiting-Maid ; but we have no
XX---XXV. Grounds to think, that a Woman of her Extraftion, (had

^yy\j fhe been Pharaoh's Daughter) wou'd have condefcended to

ferve in any Capacity. However this be, Sarah, feeing her-

felf now grown old and barren, and knowing that God had

promis'd a numerous Poflerity to Jbraham, believ'd that,

in order to contribute to the Accomplifhment of thefe Pro-

mifes, (he ought to give her Servant to him for a Wife

;

and accordingly fhe is introduc'd, as making the firfl Offer:

(r) Behold now the Lord hath rejlrain'd me from bearing, I
pray thee go in unto my Maid ; it may be, that I may obtain

Children by her. This Propofal, (as St. Chryfojlom (d) ob-

ferves) and the foft Manner of making it, difcover'd a very

uncommon Love and Refpeil to her Hufband ; that (he

herfelf fhou'd perfuade, and urge him to this Expedient, in

order to make him eafy in that Particular, which gave him
fo much Difturbance, the Want of IJfue, the Default of

which Ihe fuppos'd to be owing to herfelf: * And, 'twas

purely in Compliance to this Solicitation of her's, that he

took Hagar to his Bed. Sarah, undoubtedly, was by far

the more beautiful Woman, at leaft if fo good Judges, as

the King of Egypt and his Subjects, may be depended on

:

Abraham had now liv'd many Years, without giving any

Occafion to have his Modefty and Continence fufpe£led

:

Hagar too was no more than his Wife's Servant, and infe-

rior to her in Perfon, as much as in Condition : In a fhort

Time after, when, upon her Conception, fhe grew undu-

tiful to her Miftrefs, Abraham never interpofed in her Fa-

vour, but left her entirely to her Lady's Difcretion : From
all

(f) Gen. xvi. 2. (^ In Locum, Horn. 38.

* The Words of St. Jujiin upon this Occafion are very ner-

\'0us, and very figniiicant. Ufus enim eft Hagare (fcilicet Abra-

ham) ad generandam prolem, non ad explendam Libidinem, non

infultans, fed potius obediens Conjugi; quae fuae fterilitati credi-

dit efTe folatium, fi foecundum ancillae uterum (quoniam natura

non poterat) voluntate fecerit fuum. Nulla hie eft cupido Lafci-

vias, nulla nequitiae turpitude. Ab uxore, causa prolis, ancilla

marito traditur ; a marito, causa prolis, accipitur. De Gvit.

Da. 1. 16. c. 25. where he concludes, with thefe exclamatory

Words, O virum viriliter utentem faeminis, conjuge temperanter^

ancilla obtemperanter, nulla intemperanter

!
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al] which Circumftances it appears, that his taking Hagar A. M.

to be his concubinary Wife, was not from any Motive of V° Phi^f
Senfuality, but from a true Principle of conjugal Affection 1896, &c.

to Sarah. From Cen.

{e) God had indeed promis'd him the Land of Canaan, '"'"'''"'•

and a numerous IfTue to fucceed him ; but whether that Son, {J^^^/^sj
from whom that Iffue was to fpring, was properly to be his

own, or only adoptive ; or, if his' oWii, whether begotten of

Sarah.) or of fome other Wom_an, was not reveal'd to him.

Seeing, therefore, he had no Children of his own, and yet fted-

fafHy believed the Promifes of God; the only Way that he

could devife, whereby to have thefe Promifes accomplifh'd,

was by Way of Adoption.^ and therefore he fays, (f) Lo ! one

born in my Houfe is my Heir ; upon which God clears theyfr/?

of thefe Doubts to him, viz. whether his Seed was to be na-

tural, or adoptive ; (g) This Jhall not be thine Heir, but one,

that /hall come forth out of thine own Bowels, Jhall be thine

Heir : But ftill the fecond Doubt remain'd, whether he was
to be his Heir by Sarah, or by fome other JVoman, which^

for the farther Trial of his Patience, God thought proper

to conceal. No Wonder then, if Abraham (having no
longer Hope of Ifllie by his Wife, finding her indeed as

impatient for a Child as himfelf, and defirous to have fucli

a Child, as fhe might account her own, being begotten by
her Hufband and her Maid) yielded to her Importunity, not

fo much to pleafure himfelf, as to gratify her Defire. And
this feems to be the Reafon why Sarah made Choice of a

Slave (as Hagar is call'd in the Text) rather than 2, free-

Woman, to bring to her Hufband's Bed, viz. (/;) that the

Child, which the former might happen to bear, might, im-

putatively at leaft, be accounted hers ; whereas one con-
ceiv'd by a Woman that was free, would properly belong

to the Mother herfelf.

Whether Polygamy, in the Age of the Patriarchs, was
innocent, or no, is a Queftion that has much employ'd the

Pens of the Learned. * Moft of the antient Fathers of the

Church

{e) Augufiinus contra Fauflum, 1. 22. c. 32. (f) Gen. xv. 3.

[g] Ver. 4. {h) Heidegger s Hift. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit. 6.

* The Words of St. Ambrofe, 1. i. c. 4. concerning the Pa-

triarch Abraham are very remarkable, and comprehend indeed

the Sentiments of moft of the reft. Confideremus primum, quia

ante legem Mojjs, Sc ante Evangelium, fuit, nondum interdidtum

adulterium videbatur. Poena criminis ex tempore- legis eft, qu«
Vol. II. JO crimen
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A. M. Church maintain its Lawfulnefs^ and (/) fome of our later

Ant^c^ift
Divines can hardly perfuade themfelves, that a Pradtice,

1896, &c. which the moft holy and venerable Men ordinarily engag'd
From Gen. in, and, during that Engagement, continued an intimate
XX—XXV.

Converfation and Familiarity with God ; a Pradlice, which
^^i-y^jGod never blam'd in them, even when he fliarply reproves

other Vices, and for which they themfelves never fhewed
the leaft Remorfe, or Tokens of Repentance, fhou'd be de-

teftable in the Sight of God. Our blefTed Saviour, who has

reftor'd Matrimony to its primitive Inftitution, has eertainly

declar'd it to be criminal i but vi'hether it was fo, under a

Icfs perfedl Difpenfation, is not fo well agreed. At prefent,

if we fuppofe it only tolerated by God, in the Time of the

Patriarchs, we fhall foon perceive another Inducement for

Abraham^ complying with his Wife's Requeft j and that is,

vix. The paflionate Defire for a numerous Progeny, which,

in thofe Days, was very prevalent ; fo very prevalent, that

we find Men accounting of their Children as their Riches,

their Strength, their Glory, and feveral Families reckoning

them up with a Sort of Pride, and placing the chief of their

Renown in the Multitude of them ; {k) For Children, and
the Fruit of the Womb, are an Heritage and Gift, that

Cometh of the Lord; like as Arrows in the Hand of a Giant,

fo are young Children. Happy is the Man, that has a Qui-
ver full of them; he Jhall not be ajhamed, when he fpeaketh

with his Enemies in the Gate,

Thus the Defire of a numerous IfTue, the Entreaty of

a beloved Wife, and the fuppos'd Innocence of Concubinage

in that Age, may, in fome meafure, plead Abraham's Ex-
cufe in afTuming Hagar to his Bed : But, then, what fhall

we fay for his turning her away fo abruptly, and in a ftarv-

ing Condition, after fhe had lived fo long with him in the

Capacity of a Wife, and had borne him a Son ? To clear

up this Matter, we mufl enquire a little into the Time and

Occafion,

crimen inhibuit, nee ante legem ulla rei damnatio eft, fed ex lege.

Non ergo in legem commifit Abraham, fed legem praevenit. Deus
in Paradifo licet Conjugium laudaverit, non tamen Adulterium

damnaverat. Durandus, Tojiatus, Selden, Grotius, and Others,

are clearly of Opinion, that, before the Promulgation of the Law,
Polygamy was no Sin ; but as their Error turns upon this, that the

firft Inftitution of Marriage between One Pair in Paradife was not

defign'd by God for a Law, fo have they received an ample Con-

futation from the learned Heidegger in his Hiftoria Patriar. Vol. I.

Exercit. i. and Exercit. 7. and Vol. IL Exercit. 6.

(/) Vid. 5'««n« in Differtation ig. {k) Pfal. cxxvii. 3, ^f.
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Occafion, as well as the Manner, and Confequcnce of this A- ^^•

her Difmiffion.
_ An^ chrih

The whole Account of this Tranfadion is thus related 1869, &c.

by the facred Hiftorian. (i) And the Child (meaning the from Gen.

Child Ifaac) grew^ and was weaned, and Abraham made a Y~^^'''
great Feaji the fame Day, that Ifaac was weaned. And o^'VXJ
Sarah faw the Son of Hagar, the Egyptian, which Jhe had l» dlfr'iffmg

borne /<«/<? Abraham, mocking; WhereforeJhe faid «w/5 Abra- ^^,;'';

^J^^'^^"^''

ham, caji out this Bond-Woman, and her ^on, for the Son ^^V//, or

of the Bond-Woman Jhall not be Heir with my Son, even f^ard-hcai^t-

with Ifaac. And the Thing was very grievous in Abraham'^ '''^•

Sight, becaufe of his Son. And God faid unto Abraham,

let it not be grievous in thy Sight, becaufe of the Lad, and

becaufe of thy Bond-Woman ; in all that Sarah hath faid

unto thee, hearken unto her Voice ; for in Ifaac Jhall thy Seed

be called: and alfo of the Son of the Bond-Woman will I

make a Nation, becaufe he is thy Seed. And Abraham rofe

up early in the Morning, and took Bread, and a Bottle of

Water, and gave it unto Hagar (putting it on her Shoulder)

and the Child, and fent her away, and Jhe departed, and

wandered in the Wildernefs of Beer-fhebai

What the Manner of celebrating this Weaning-Feajl., The Nature

or Feaft of Initiation^ was, we Can only conjedture from "/^^^""'"S-

certain Circumftances, and fome parallel Paflages, and Cu-
ftoms. There are no more, than the Weaning of Ifaac,

and the Weaning of Samuel, (two very extraordinary Per^-

fons, both foretold by the Spirit of Prophecy, and both mi-

raculoufly born) which are taken Notice of in the facred

Hiftory. And (if we may be allow'd to fuppofe a Parallel

between them) as the Feaft at the Weaning of Samuel was
a facred Feaft, and kept (m) before the Lord, (for the Child

was brought by his Mother to the San^uary, there prefent-

ed, and there initiated, or dedicated by the High-Prieft,

whereupon a Sacrifice firft, and then a Feafi did enfue ;)

fo we may fuppofe, («) i. That, at the Weaning-Feaft of

Ifaac, there was a Burnt-Sacrifice, which Abraham, as Priefl

and Prophet, might early in the Morning offer, in order to

fandify both the Feaft, and thofe, that were to communi-
cate in it : 2. That there were Changes of Raiment given

to all the Guefts, and to all the Servants, to keep the Feaft

in, and that, without thefe Fejiival-Robes, no one was al-

low'd to fit down at the Table : 3. 'That a new Sort of

D 2 Vefture

(/) Gen. xxi. 81, ^c. [m) i Sam. i. 24. («) Bihliotheca

^ibl. Vol. I. Occasional Annot. 24,
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A. M. Vefture was given to Ifaac, as an Habit of Diftindlion, by
aio8, &c. Yv^hich he was declar'd Heir of the Family, and the moft
^g^'g^^" 'honourable, next to his Father: 4. That there was a De-
From'Gen. dication of the Child, or an holy Initiation of him, in a
XX—XXV. yej.y religious and folemn Manner, perform'd by both the

J^\~^^^,
Parents : 5. That there was probably a Commemoration of

the Entertainment of Angels in Pilgrims-Habit, and of the

joyful MefTage then brought, together with the killing of

the fatted Calf, and other Provifions made for them : And,
6. That, upon this Occafion, there was certainly a fumptu-

ous Entertainment made for their Guefts, fuitable to the

Charader of the Mafter of the Feaft, who was a Prince, as

well as a Prophet, and anfwerable to the End and Defign of

it, which was to commemorate the higheft divine Bleffing

that could be given, not to one Family only, but to all the

Generations of the World.

On this Feftival Occafion it was, very probably, that

Sarah perceiv'd JJhmael treating her Son with Contempt and

Derifion. The Initiation of Ifaac, and his^Father's Decla-

ration concerning him, which IJhmael, who thought he had

a prior Right, was not able to bear, was enough to exafpe-

rate his rough Nature to commit fuch Rudenefs, as could

not but break the Merriment of the Feaft, and thereupon

provoke Sarah to exert her Authority, by fhewing the Dif-

ference between the Son of a Bond-Woman, and the Heir

apparent of the Family. I fay, to exert her Authority
j (^)

For, as Hagar was Sarah\ Dotal Maid-Servant, fhe wae
entirely at her Difpofal. Abraham had no Cognizance of

her i from his Jurifdi(Slion (he was exempt, and by Mar-
riage-Articles (as we call it) referv'd to her Miftrefs in Pro-

perty ; and therefore we find God interpofing in the Affair^

and advifing Abraham, in all that Sarah Jhou dfay unto him,

to hearken to her Voice (p).

The Expulfion of Hagar and her Son is reprefented in-

deed, by our Tranflation, under Circumftances fomewbat
dolorous ; but if we enquire into Particulars, we Ihall find

them not near fo full of Diftrefs, as this Reprefentation feems

to make them. Abrahatn is faid to have fent them away
early in the Morning; but this might be done on purpofe to

prevent what might pafs between them, at fo forrowful a

Parting, from being obferv'd by too many Eyes. He is

faid

(0) Bibliotheca Bill. Vol. I. Occafional Annot. 32. See alfo

the Note at the end of the Obje^^on, Ch^p. ill. of this Book.

(/>) Gen. xxi. 12.
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faid to have given them Bread, and a Bottle of Water j but. A, M.

as Bread and Water include Eatables and Drinkables of all V°^ rf^r*
Kinds, fo there is no doubt to be made but that IJhtnael was ,896, &c.
able enough to carry an handfome Competency of Provifion From Gen.

for a few Days, or that his Mother might very well carry
**~"*''^'

a large Bottle of Water, or other Liquor, to fupport them -.v-'Y''"^
for a Week, or fo, while they were travelling thro' the Wil-
dernefs. Their whole Misfortune was, in miftaking their

Way, and wandering about in the Defert, until their Wa-
ter was confum'd ; but this was a mere Accident, wherein

Abraham had not the leaft Concern.

ISHMAEL indeed is, in feveral Places, call'd a Child,

and from thence we may fuppofe, that he was a Burthen

and Incumbrance to his Mother : But, if we look into his

Age, we fhall find, that, when Ifaac was born, he was^iwr-
teen ; and therefore allowing two Years between Ifaac %

Birth, and his Weaning, he could not be lefs x}k!iX\ fxteen^

V'hen Abraham fent him and his Mother away, and was,

confequently, a Youth capable of being a Support and Affift-

ance to her. [q) For the Circumftances of the World, we
may obferve, at this Time, v/ere fuch, that it was an eafy

Matter for any Perfon to find a fufficient and comfortable

Livelihood in it. Mankind were fo few, that there was, in

every Country, Ground to fpare; fo that any one, who
had Flocks, or a Family, might be permitted to fettle any
where, to feed and maintain them, and fo grow, and in-

creafe, and become wealthy ; or Creatures in the World
were fo numerous, that a Perfon, who had no Flocks or

Herds, might, in the Wildernefs, and uncultivated Grounds,
(as IJhmael we find became an Archer) find Game enough
of all Sorts, whereby to maintain himfelf, and his Depen-
dants, without doing any Injury, or being molefted for fo

doing.

ISHMAEL indeed had, for fixteen Years, continu'd in

Abrahani's Family, and at firft perhaps it might be difputed,

whether he, or his Brother Ifaac, fliou'd fucceed to their

Father's Inheritance : But, after that this Point was deter-

min'd, and God himfelf had declared in the Favour of Ifaac,

he muft of Courfe have become Ifaac\ Bond-Man or Ser-

vant, had he continu'd in Abraham's Family. So that it

was both kindly, and prudently done of his Father, to take

Occafion from Sarah's Difguft againft him, to emancipate,

and fet him free, by fending him abroad to acquire an in-

D 3 depejtdent

{f)
Shuchford\ Connedlion, Vol. IL 1. 7.
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A. M. dependent Settlement, which was all the Provifion that Pa-

A!°^Chti'fi
r^'^^^» "1 '^^^^s Days, cou'd make for their younger Children.

1396, ^c. 'Tvvas the fame Provifion, that his Father Abraham made
Fiom Gen. for the Sons, which he afterwards had by his Wife Keturah ;
XX—XXV. ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j.g ^^ij^ j.j^^^ ^^^ y^^ ^^_^^ ^^ ^1^^^ ^^ j_^^^ ^^^^

[^y^y^J Ifaac, but unto the Sons of his Concubines he gave Gifts^ and

fent them away from Ifaac his Son^ Eajiward, unto the Eaji-

Country. Nay, 'twas the fame Provifion, which Ifaac made
for his Son Jacobs tho' he was the Heir of the Blefling.

When he went from his Father's Houfe to Padan-Aran^
we read of no Servants or Equipage attending him, nor any

Accommodations prepar'd for his Journey. He was fent (as

we call it now-a-days) to feek his Fortune, [s) only inftrudt-

ed to feek it among his Kinsfolk and Relations, and he went
to feek it upon fo uncertain a Foundation, that we find him
moft earneftly praying to God to be with him in the Way
he was to go^ not to fufFer him to want the Neceflaries of

Life, but to give him Bread to eat, and Raiment to put on :

And yet we fee, that, by becoming an hired Servant to

Laban, (t) he botli married his Daughters, and, in a few

Years, became Mafter of a very confiderable Subftance.

It is our Miftake in the Cuftoms of the Times there-

fore, that makes us imagine, that Hagar and IJhmael had

any hard Ufage in their Eje<3ment. Whatever the Nature

of their Offence might be, or whatever Grounds Sarah

might have for her Indignation againft them, there is no
Reafon to accufe Abraham^s Conduft in this Affair, fince

what he did was purfuant to a divine Dire6lion, which he

durft not difobey ; was agreeable to the Practice of the

Times, wherein he liv'd ; and no more than what all other

Fathers, in thofe Days, impos'd upon their younger Sons

:

Since the Hardftiips, they fuffered, were accidental, but the

Benefits, which accrued to them, were deftgnd : Since Abra-

ham, by this Means, refcu'd them from a State of Servitude

for ever ; and, according to the divine Predidtion, was per-

fuaded, that this would be the only Expedient to make of

JJlnnael a flourifhing Nation,

ri"/^*'"'*
ABRAHAM'S great Readinefs to facrifice his Son, upon

no/'f^Xisj-'^s fi'"ft Signification of the divine Pleafure, is an Inftance

rsiiiWd, of Duty and Obedience, not to be equall'd in all the Re-

cords of Hiftory. Sanchoniatho indeed (as he is quoted by

\u) Eufebius) tells us of one Chronus, King of Phcenicia^

who,

(/) Gen. XXV. 6. [s] Ibid, xviii. (/) Ibid. xxx. 43.

{«) Pra;p. Evan. 1. i.e. 10.
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1

who, in a Time of great Diftrefs, and extreme Peril of A. M.

War, took his Son Jeud (which, according to the Phceni- ^'„°^ p^-r*

dan Language, means only-begotten) and, with his own 1896, &c'.

Hand, facrificed him on an Altar of his own eredting. But, Fi'om Gen.

as * this Adtion was certainly fubfequent to the Times we ^'^'~**^'

are now fpeaking of, there are good Reafons to believe, that i/'"V'>^
the whole Account of it is no more than a Relation of

Abrahams intended Sacrifice of Ifaac^ bating fome Additi-

ons and Miftakes. (at) For, whereas ii is faid of this Chro-

mus, that he was the Son of a Father, who had three Chil-

dren ; that himfelf had one Son only by his Wife, but more
by other Women ; that he circumcis'd himfelf and his Fa-

mily; and that he facrificed his only Son with his own
Hands ; all thefe Circumftances concur in the Cafe of Jbra-

bam : The chief Difference is, that Chronus is by the Phce-

niciam call'd Ifrael^ which was properly the Name of Abra-

ham's Grandfon j but this is a fmall Miftake, confidering

that moft of the Heathen Writers had a general Notion,

that Ifrael was the Name of fome one famous Anceftor of

the IfraelitesJ but were not exadl in fixing it upon the right

Pcrfon.

(y) The only Inftance, which feems any Ways to come
near the Cafe before us, is that of Agamemnon's confenting

that his Daughter Iphigenia fhould be facrific'd j but the

Difparity foon appears, if we confider, that Agamemnon^ in

all Probability, had other Children, and a Queen neither

barren, nor old, and yet, fore againft his Will, did he com-
ply, and perhaps for Fear of provoking his Subjects in

Arms J nor cou'd he bear the Sight of his Daughter's laft

Minutes, tho' he attain'd thereby his End, viz. the Gratifi-

cation of his ambitious Views in the War, wherein he was
D 4 embark'd.

* A learned Author, in his Connexion offacred and profane

Hiftcry, having, by two different Ways of Computation, prov'd,

that Abraham was older than Chronus, fubjoins thefe Words,
*' And thus, by both thefe Accounts, Chronus cannot be more
" antient than Abraham, rather Abraham appears to be more an-
*' tient than he : And this muft be allow'd to be more evidently

" true, if we confider, that it was not Chronus, the Son of Ou-
" ranus, who made this Sacrifice of his only Son, but rather
*' Chronus, who was call'd Ifrael, and was the Son of Chronus,
" caird Ilus, and therefore ftill later by one Generation." Vol.

ir. 1. 6.

{x) Shuckford, ibid. Vol. II. 1. 6. (j) Bibliotheca BibL
Vol. I. Occaf. Annot. 28.
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A, Mi embark'd. Whereas Abraham had no other, nor cou'd
aioS, &ff. expect any other Qiild by his Wife, but this Son, who was

j8o6 &c'. aPledge fromHeaven of all the glorious Bleffings, thatGod had

From Gen. promis'd him ; and vet, upon this harfh Command, we find
XX—XXV.

\{xxn in no Uneafmefs orConfufion, but perfedtly compos'd and

i^*-y«>^ eafy, fix'd and refoiv'd to put it in Execution, and waving

the Weapon in his own Arm, ftretch'd out to take away his

f>wn Child's Life ; tho' he could not but forefee, that, by

fuch an inhuman AtSf, he wou'd not only exafperate his

own Family againfl him, but expofe hinifelf likewife to

the Hatred and Indignation of all the Nations round a-

bout him.

The Truth is, feveral Examples there have been,

efpecially of Perfons of a publick Charadler, who have fa-

crific'd themfelves, or their neareft Relations: But what
has it been to ? Even to Defperation, or the Apprehenfion

of human Force and Power ; to a wicked and fuperflitious

Cuflom ; to Pride and Vain-glory ; or to the Hopes of

preventing or flopping fome dreadful and publick Cala-

mity : But the Cafe of Abraham is fo fmgularly circum-

ftantiated, that none of all thefe can be imputed to it

:

The only Motive we can poflibly imagine, muft have been

his earneft Defire to teftify his Obedience to God, in all,

even his moft arduous Commands.
How he cou'd certainly know that fuch a Command

came frofn God, will heft appear by enquiring a little f in-

to

f The ufual Ways, recorded in the Old Tejiament, of God's
revealing himfelf to his Servants, were by Dreams, by Voices, and

by Apparitions, i . Dreams are, in fome Places, call'd Vijions, and

Vifions of the Night, becaufe Perfons, under this Form of Reve-
lation, faw Things, and heard Voices, as plainly to all Imagina-

tion, as if they had been awake : But what fort of Ideas and
Images affefled their Minds at fuch a Time^ and how they di-

ftinguilh'd divine Dreams from fuch, as were purely natural, we
are no where told ; only if we may be allow'd to conjefture,

I ft. Such Dreams as were Di^uine, had none of thofe confus'd

and idle Phantotns, which are found in other Dreams, but di-

ftindly reprefented to tlieir Minds whatever Things, or Beings,

God was pleas'd to fend, without any Mixture of foreign

Images, or Words : zdly. They were more li'vely, than other

Dreams ; their Images were ftrong and vigorous, and fix'd

deeply in the Soul ; and, 3dly, they were either attended with

the Voices of God or Angels, fpeaking diftinclly to them, or

had
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to the feveral Ways, wherein we find God revealing him- A. M.

felf to this beloved Patriarch. And, to this Purpofe, we ^nfcSif!
muft obferve, that, at firft, he left his own Country and 1896, &€.

Kindred, by the exprefs Command of God, and went into From Gen.

a ftrange Land, which God had promis'd to give his Po-
^^~^^'''

fterity. We are not told, indeed, in what Manner God v^/*y"XJ
appear'd to him, when he gave him this Command j but

we can hardly think, that a Perfon of his Gravity and Years

wou'd incline to feek unneceflary Adventures ; nor can we
imagine, why his aged Father (hould accompany him in

them, unlefs there was a manifeft Convidion that the Call

was from God.
After he had been for fome Time fettled in Haran, Hciv heivas

long enough to have his Family and Fortune increas'd in it,
,7;aT^i^^(^«

and probably long enough to like it, and be contented with man/of fa-

it i God commands him thence into another ftrange Coun- crificing his

try, in all Appearance no better than that where he then ^°" '^'"j

was, and conlequently none or his own Uption ; and

there

had fome particular Inftinft, always accompanying them. 2.

Voices were frequently heard without any Appearance or Re-
.prefentation, and proceeded fometimes from the Clouds, from
out of the Fire, out of the Whirlwind, i^c. in which Cafes, to

judge of the Veracity of a Revelation, it was generally thought,

that when the Voice was greater, than any human Voice, (as

it was on the Top of the Mountain when God deliver'd the

Law) or proceeded from a Place, where no human Creature

was, (as in the Inftance before) that it came either from God
himfelf, or from fome MefTenger fent from Heaven. 3. At other

Times, a Figure or Refemblance has appear'd to Perfons awake,

talk'd with them, and done feveral Things in their Company,
as if it had been an human Creature ; and yet the Event has

ihewn, that it was either God himfelf, or an Angel conceal'd in

human Shape. And, in this Cafe, the Way of difcerning them
feems to have been, either by the Air and Majefty of their Looks,

(as in the Angel that appear'd to Manoah\ Wife) or by fome
miraculous Adtions, that were above the Power of human Per-

formance (as in that, which appear'd to Gideon). In any of

thefe Methods of Revelation, where thefe feveral Circumftances ^

concurr'd, it was always prefum'd, that the Drea?n, or Voice, or

Vijiotiy was from God ; fince it is not to be fuppos'd, that he,

who fees and hears all Things, and himfelf is a Lover of Truth,

wou'd ever fuifer thofe, that love and fear him, to be impos'd

upon by evil Spirits, or even pierplex'd by the phantaftical Opera-

tions of Nature itfelf Vid. my Body of Di'vinity, Part ii.

c. 3.
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A. M. there he appear'd to him the fecond Time, and renew'd

A °^'rT -ft
^'^ former Promife of giving him the Land^ whereunto he

1896, i§c. ' ^^ th'JS condufted him fz).

From Gen. After this, when he was driven by Famine into E-

^l''^l^\iyP> ^'^^ fufficiently manifefted his fignal Protedion of
^'^''^^him, by plaguing Pharaoh and his Houfe upon his Ac-

count. Upon his Return to Canaan^ he renew'd his Af-
furance of giving him the promis'd Land j and then it is

faid, that the Word of the Lord came to him in a Viftoriy

wherein the Promife of an Heir, and a numerous Pofte-

rity is added to that of Canaan ; and, as Abraham re-

quefted a Sign in Confirmation of all this, fo God was
pleas'd to comply with his Requeft, and, accordingly, a-

gain, he appears to him in a Vifion, repeats again* the

Promife to him, fupports the Promife by a Miracle, and
confirms a Covenant by Fire from Heaven, to confume
the Sacrifice, which he had commanded him to offer.

Again, when Abraham was ninety-nine Years old,

God appear'd to him, and, that his Appearance was in fome
vifible Form or Figure, is fufficiently clear from the Text,
which tells us, that Abraham fell upon his Face, while

God conversed with him. Here Ifaac is promis'd, and

Circumcijion inftituted, a painful hazardous Rite, which the

Patriarch wou'd never have comply'd with, but from a

full Convidlion of a divine Command.
After this, he appear'd unto him under the Tree of

Mamre^ in the Shape of a Pilgrimj and, by his whole Con-
verfation with him, concerning the Fate and Iniquity of

Sodom^ difcover'd himfelf to be God, or (to fpeak more
properly) the Mejfias in human Shape. Soon after this,

he appear'd to Abimelech in Abraham^ Behalf, and inflided

a Diftemper upon his whole Houfe, which was remov'd

upon Abraham's Prayer ; and foon after this, God's Pro-

mife of an Heir was fulfill'd in the Birth of a Son from

a barren Woman, which was a Proof equivalent to a thou-

fand Miracles.

Once more, God commanded Abraham to comply
with his Wife's Requeft, in carting out Hagar and her

Son, though the Text implies that he lov'd them both

very tenderly. This was a Command fo feemingly cruel

and fevere, that nothing but a full Conviction of its

coming 'from God cou'd have exacted Abraham's Sub-

miffion

(k) Revelation examined. Vol. II. Differtation 8.
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miflion to it : And now, after all thefe Manifeftations of A. M.

himfelf to the Patriarch, God commands him to ofFer "P An°t^c£'f*

his Son Ifaac ; and will any one fay, that Abraham^ by ,896, (gj,

this Time, had not fufficient Evidence that this Command From Gen.

was of the fame Original with the reft ? God had, fome *'^--^*v.

Way or other, appear'd and manifefted himfelf to l^/^^J
him, nine Times before this Command. Twice in Vi-

fion, twice in Miracle, twice under fome fenfible Ap-

pearance, and thrice in fome Manner, not explain'd. He
had given him three preceding Commands, which no Man
in his Senfes cou'd obey, without full Affurance that they

were enjoin'd from above. He had often, before this

Time, call'd to him, fpoke to him, convers'd with him,

and, on one Occafion, very familiarly and long ; and as

we may reafonably fuppofe, that he always fpoke with

the fame Voice, there is no Doubt to be made, but that

he certainly knew that it was God, who fpake to him
upon this Occafion. For why ftiou'd Abraham fufpe6l

that God Almighty wou'd fufFer an evil Spirit to delude

him into the greateft and moft irretrievable Calamity, aft-

ing in the Honefty and Sincerity of his Heart, and from a

Principle of the moft exalted Obedience to the divine Will?

In fo long a Succeflion of Miracles, Difcourfes, and Ap-
pearances, he muft have acquir'd as certain and perfect a

Knowledge of the Deity, whenever he vouchfafed to reveal

himfelf to him, as another Man has of his Friend, when
he hears his Voice, and converfes in his Prefence : And if

Abraham was fully fatisfy'd in this, his Obedience could not

fail of being built upon a good Foundation.

'Tis allow'd, indeed, that there is fomething fhocking, ri^/ o/.»«

at firft Sight, in the Idea of a Parent's taking away the/f^^ ^'"'^''-

Life of his own Child ; but then an exprefs Command, from'Jy" ^,7^
a competent Authority, alters the Cafe, and makes that, it.

which otherwife would be a Sin, become a Duty. It may
juftly be faid, that he is a barbarous Parent, who com-
mands his Children to be beat to Death with Rods before

his Eyes. -' • This Pofition is undoubtedly true in the

general ; but does it follow from hence, that the firft Bru-
tus was either a bad Man, or a bad Parent, for command-
ing his Sons to be ferv'd in this Manner, when the Duty,
he ow'd to his Country, requir'd it ? And did Abraham
owe lefs Duty to God, than Brutus ow'd to his Country ?

A Captain, who fhould command his valiant and victorious

Son to be put to Death, fur exerting his Prowefs upon the

Enemies
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A. M. Enemies of his Country, muft furely be a Monfter a-
^•'o^' ^f* mong Men. This Pofition, laid down without any Limi-

j8q5^ ^,.." tation, is undeniably true: But will it therefore follow.

From Gen. that Manllus was a Monfter, tho' he put his Son to Death
^^jii^^

\

^*^^ l^illing Gem'iniuS', General of the Latins^ contrary to
^^^^^^

the Difcipline of the War? And y^t it would badly become us

to fay, that the Difcipline of War is a ftronger Obligation, than

an exprefs, pofitive, unerring Command, from the great Ruler

of the World, the fovereign Arbiter of Life and Death.
Jilt Reafon- So good a Man, as Abraham is reprefented, cou'd not
jng here. -^^^ antecedently be fatisfy'd, that a Being of infinite Wif-

'

dom and Goodnefs cou'd give no Command, that would
ultimately terminate in Calamity upon Innocence and Obe-
dience ; and therefore, when a Command of an intricate

and myfterious Nature was given him, what had he to do,

but to obey? He knew this Son, whom God now de-

manded, was given him in an extraordinary Manner, and

why might he not be taken away in a Manner as extra-

ordinary ? And when he was taken away, he very well

knew, that God cou'd again reftore him in a Manner
yet more extraordinary, and that raifing him from the

Grave had no more Difficulty with infinite Power, than

raifing him from the Womb of a Woman, barren at firft,

and now, by the Courfe of Nature, long paft the Power
of Conception, which makes St. Paul's Reflection a lively

Comment upon the Principles of Jbrahanis Obedience on
this Occafion : [a) By Faith Abraham, whe?i he was tried,

offer d up Ifaac, and he that had received the Promifes,

offer'd up his only begotten Son, of whom it was faid, that

in Ifaac fhall thy Seed be called, accounting that God zuas

able to raife him up, even from the Dead, from whence

alfo he received him in a Figure.

Andivhybe And this, by the Bye, fuggefts a Reafon, why the holy

made no Re- Patriarch, who, in other Cafes, was charitable enough to
monjlrance.

j^jj-ercede for the Wicked, does not fo much as offer up

one Petition for the Life of his innocent Son. He had

that true Senfe of the Power and Veracity of God, that

he was fully perfuaded, that the Fate of his Child, and

the Tenour of God's Promifes wou'd, one Way or other,

be made confiftent, and therefore he left it upon his in-

finite Wifdom to find out the Means of unravelling this

intricate Affair, without ever once murmuring, or making
the
t

[a] Heb. xi, 17, ^f.'
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the leaft Remonftrance. But fuppofing that Abraham had a. m.

taken upon him to expoftulate with God upon this hard In- V°'^'(^%
jundion ; yet, (b) what cou'd he have urged, but that ,896, &c\
the Perfon whom he order'd him to flay, was his Son, From Gen.

his only Son, his Son whom he tenderly lov'd, and that
**'"~"'"'^*

he could not, without the greateft Force upon paternal iJt^V'^J
AfFe6lion, lay violent Hands upon him : But now all

Pleas of this Kind were fully anticipated by the divine

Command, Take now thy Son, thine only Son Ifaac, whom
thou loveji, and get thee into the Land of Moriah, and of-

fer him there for a Burnt-Offering.^ upon one of the

Mountains, which J will tell thee of i. e. *' notwithftand-
'* ing he is thy Son, thine only Son, and a Son thou haft

'' fet thine Heart upon, yet muft thou facrifice him unto
« me."
In the Cafe of Sodom, Almighty God is reprefented as

deliberating, and undetermin'd, and there Abrahani% Hu-
manity, and the Re6litude of his Mind were at Liberty,

nay, were engag'd to interpofe ; but, in the Cafe of his

own Son, God appear'd fix'd and determin'd, and there

his Humility, and the Deference due to his God forbad

him to expoftulate. Not to fay, that, if he erred in the

firfl Cafe, he knew it was the Error of an upright, a hu-
mane, and a generous Spirit j but an Error in the latter

would be the EffeiSt of Partiality, and Self-intereft j and

Abraham's Heart was too honeft, and too enlarged, to al-

low him in a Condud;, that could any way fall under the

Sufpicion of fuch mean and fordid Principles. This feems to

vindicate the Conduct of Abraham in paying a ready Obe-
dience to the divine Command ; but then, what (hall w©
fay to the Goodnefs and Juftice of God in impofing it I

God indeed governs himfelf by the eternal Rules o^Jf^yGod

Reafon, and can give no Command in Contradiction to'!"P°^''^f^

them; but, then common Senfe tells us, that thefe are,„^„^^

Rules not of human Reafon, but divine, and, eonfequently,

fuch Rules, as muft refult from the Relation, which the

whole Univerfe, and all the Parts thereof have to one ano*
ther ; an immenfe Compafs and Variety of Things, which
nothing, but infinite Wifdom can comprehend ! And there-

fore we take quite wrong Meafures, when we eftimate

the Nature and Perfedlions of God from what we find in

ourfelves \ for as the Heavens are higher th<m the- Earthy

(h) ReYelation examift'd> y<^;IL Piffert. 84.
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A. M. fo are his Ways higher than our Ways, and his Thoughts

Anf cSif
^^^^^^ ^^"^ °^^ Thoughts.

1896, &ff.' Upon the Suppofition however, that God really intended
From Gen. that Abraham fhou'd have taken away his Son's Life,
XX—XXV. there cou'd have been no Injuftice in the Injundion, fince

k^^-y~v^ God, who is the Author and Giver of Life, has an un-
doubted Right to refume it, when, and in what Manner,
he thinks fit ; and his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs fecure

us from all Sufpicion of his taking rt away arbitrarily or

unlawfully : So that, had the Command been actually exe-

cuted, we mufl have fuppos'd it to have been wife, juft,

and good, becaufe a divine Command neceflarily implies

Wifdom, and Juftice, and Goodnefs, in the higheft De-»

gree, tho' the Reafon of that Command fhould not appear

to fuch limited, fhort-fighted Creatures, as we are.

But this was not the Cafe: God never intended that this

Command fhould be put in Execution. His only Purpofe

was, to make a Trial of Abrahani^ Obedience, not to

inform himfelf in any Thing, who was omnifcient, and
knew beforehand, both what was in Abrahams Heart, and
how he would acquit himfelf in this important Jun6lure

;

but to make him more perfed byfuffering, and his Example
more confpicuous, (cj that the Trial of his Faith (as the

Apoftle words it) being much more precious than of Gold,

that perijheth, (tho" it be tried by Fire) might befound unto

Pratfe and Honour, and Glory ; and that all future Genera-

tions, reading the Hiftory of his Patience and Perfeverance,

his Courage and Conftancy, his Faith and Hope, and Mag-
nanimity, might glorify God in him, and look upon his

Example, as a fliining Light, which the Hand of Provi-

dence has fet up in the Firmament of his Church, to

guide fucceeding Saints in the intricate and arduous Paths of

their Duty.

The Mean- Those, who would gladly find any Flaw in our Pa-
i«^ «/Abra- triarch's Character, are apt to fuggeft, that his defiring of

^uefiin7a ^^^ ^ ^'S" Concerning the Land of Canaan, which had

Sign. been fo lately promifed to him, (d) {wherfby Jhall I know

that I Jhall inherit it ?) proceeded from a Defe<St of Faith,

for which, as fome pretend, he was fo fenown'd : But,

without ftraining any Point to get over this Difficulty, we
may fairly own, that Abraham is here doing no more,

than what many Worthies of old are known to have done

after

[c) I Pet. i. 7v (dj Gen, xv. 8.

sf^S
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after him, when they were put upon any difficult Services ; a. m,

namely, requefting of God fome outward Token or Re-*'°8» ^^•

prefentation, to ftrengthen and confirm his Faith concern- jg"^ q="'

ing the divine Promifes, which is an Argument of Modefty, From'Gea.

not of any Diffidence in the divine Veracity ; and therefore Jcx—xxv.

the Words are very properly paraphras'd, by St. Chryfojiom : !^/«v^j
*' I firmly believe, that, what thou haft promis'd, {hall

*' come to pafs, and therefore I afk no Queftions out of
" Diftruft ; but I fliall be glad to be favour'd with fome
*' fuch Token, or Anticipation of it, as may ftrongly af-

*' fedl my Senfes, and raife my poor weak Ideas and Ima-
*' ginations about it."

Those, that are difpos'd to find Faults, are always h/, Pr^^/cr

provided with an Handle ; otherwife one would wonder, g"'"': "° Oc

that Abrahams making Groves the conftant Place of divine ^j|^°"
'° ^'

Worfhip, (hou'd be ever brought as an Accufation againft

him, merely becaufe, in After-Ages, they came to be per-

verted into Scenes of the grofleft Superftition and Idolatry

;

or that, becaufe his Intention to offer up his Son gave Um-
brage to human Sacrifices afterwards, he fhould be thought

chargeable with the Event. The Groves of Moreh and
Mamre^ which were the principal ones, that he planted,

were (^) (as we hinted before) certain Oratories^ or Sanc-

tuaries, expos'd to the open Air, (f) but planted with

Trees, for the Benefit of their Shade, and for the more ,

folemn Compofure of the Mind, and Recolle(5lion of the

Thoughts for heavenly Contemplation. Before the Inftitu-

tion of more commodious Receptacles for divine Worfhip,

thefe, and fuch like Places were ufually frequented for

that Purpofe j and therefore they had fometimes the Name
given of the Houfes of God, the Courts of God^ and their

Trees were call'd the Trees of God. In thefe Places it was
that Abraham offer'd up his Morning and Evening Sacrifice

with Acceptance ; and if, in After-Ages, they came to be

applied to abominable Purpofes, he is no more to be blam'^d

for that Abufe, than Mofes was for fetting up a Brazen-
Serpent in the Wildernefs, which was afterwards perverted

to Idolatry, tho', in its primary Intendment, it vfs&fana"

five and medicinal.

And, in like Manner, if the Cuftom of facrificing Chil-

dren took its Origin from fome Tradition founded on the

Hiftory

[e] Vid. Page 3, in the Notes. (/) Bibliotheca Bihl.

Vgl I, Occaf. Aftnot. zo.
'
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A. M. Hiftory of Ifaac\ being oiFer'd, wherein, I pray, is either

a'°^c^U"
-^^^^^^^^^ to be blam'd, or God, for appointing him to this

189^, feff.'
Office ; fince, whether the Cuftom wzs prior, or fubfequent^

From Gen. to this TranfacSlion, God has herein taken an effectual Care
**'^^^^^''to difcountenance it?
^^^^^^

(^) For if, as fome imagine, this impious and abomi-
nable Rite obtain'd at this Time ; 'tis evident, that nothing

cou'd be better calculated to abolifli it, than this Command
to Abraham, which was a plain Document to the whole
World, that human Sacrifices were not acceptable to God :

For, if they could be acceptable from any Hand, they muft
certainly have been fo from his, who, of all Men in the

World, flood higheft in the Favour of Almighty God. And
therefore, when it appears, in the Event, that this Command
was only in Trial of Obedience, and that, when it came to

the Point of Execution, Abraham was exprefsly forbid to

execute it by a Voice from Heaven, and, (to fhew God's
Averfion to human Sacrifices) by his Appointment, a Brute-

Animal was fubftituted in the Place of Ifaac ; when all this

is confider'd, I fay, we can hardly think of a clearer Moni-
tion to Mankind upon this Head, than God's own Prohibiti-

on of that Practice by a Command from Heaven, and a mi-

raculous Interpofition of a vicarious Oblation.

On the other Hand, if this impious Cuftom had not yeC

obtained, but God, in his great Knowledge, forefaw that

Superftition would foon introduce it ; what could be a mor6
efFedlual Means, either to prevent, or reprefs it, than the

Atteftation of all Abraham's difperfed Servants and Defcen-

dants, vouching every where with one Voice, that God
himfelf had prohibited their Mafter from pradlifing it. And
'tis not improbable (from the Fable of the Goddefs Diana's

fubftituting a Deer in the Room of Iphigenia, who was to

be ofFer'd) that the Memory of God's prohibiting all human
Sacrifices was handed down to late Pofterity.

Honv far Thus we have endeavour'd to vindicate fome Paflages in

Lot, and hts Abraham's Life, which feem'd moft liable to Exception j

^verl
//" ^"^ come now to enquire into the obnoxious Part of the

hlame. Condudl of his Nephew Lot.

{h) It is not to be doubted, but that Lot, who, by the

Affiftance of his Uncle Abraham, had done fuch fignal Ser-

vices to the Sodomites, was, by this Time, become a Per-

fon of fome Eminence among them ; had probably married

a Woman

[g) Revelation Examin'd, Vol. II. DifTertation 8. [h) Bl-

hliotheca BibL Vol. I. Occaf. Annot. 21.



Chap. I. from Abraham*^ Call^ to the Ifraelites, ^c. ^t

a Woman of a principal Family ; and was admitted into A. M."

fome confiderable Poft of Honour and Authority. '^^^'^2'^^' ru'-f

Jewijh Doftors will needs perfuade us, that he was now 1896, &ff.

'

one of the Judges in Sodom, and, as fuch, fat at the Gate From Gen.

of the City, where the Courts of Judicature were ufually '^^r^^Il]''"

held. Wis fitting at the Gate however feems rather to have
been (according to the Hofpitality of thofe Days) with an
Intent to invite Strangers into his Houfe, the better to fecure

them from the libidinous Outrage of his Neighbours.

Two Strangers, (who afterwards prov'd two Angels) he
had now under his Roof, when the Inhabitants, from all

Parts of the City, flocking together, ftorm'd the Houfe, and
demanded the two Strangers to be brought out to them,
that they might abufe their Bodies : Whereupon Lot, deep-
ly concern'd, left the Right of Hofpitality fhou'd be violated,

is refolv'd to expofe both himfelf, and his, to the utmoft
Peril, rather than thofe, whom he had taken under his Pro-
tedtion, fhou'd come to any Harm. Upon this Principle he
ventures out of Doors alone among this lewd licentious

Rabble, that he might calmly expoftulate the Matter with
fome of the Chief of them, and divert them, if poffiblea

from the Violence, they intended againft his Guefts*

The Offer, which he made them upon this Occafion,
viz. to give up his two Daughters to their Luft, feems to
be a ftrange one ; but then we are to confider, that, as it

was made in the utmoft Perplexity of Mind, and out of a
vehement Defire to fecure his Guefts ; fo may it, after all,

imply no more than this, " God forbid, my Friends, that
" you fhould make yourfelves guilty of a Crime of fo high
** a Nature, as to offer the leaft Indignity to thefe noble
•' Strangers, whom I have receiv'd into my Houfe, and
*' whom I therefore cannot put in your Power upon any
" Terms whatever. Much rather had I part even with my
*' own dear Daughters, who are in my Power, and who
*' are alfo marriageable, than with thefe, whom I am not
** authoriz'd to difpofe of. Wherefore, I befeech you,
*' Brethren, deal not fo foolifhly in this Matter, but confi-
** der what you are now going to do ; and fince, of two
*' Evils, 'tis better to commit the lefs than the greater, are
*' there not Women among you, whom ye may chufe for
" the fatisfjring the Defires of your Flefh, and not fin againfl
** the Order of Nature ? But if there are none found, that
*' can pleafe you, and you will neverthelefs perfift, I pro-
** teft to you. Sirs, I will fooner lofe my own Children,
" with all that I have in the World, than even gage confcnt

Vol. If. E « to
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A- M- " to depart from my Word, which I have given to thefe

Ant C^if
** worthy Perfons. Therefore do as you pleafe with me,

1896, &c. " and mine, feeing that I am in your Hand j only touch
From Gen. «« not thefe *." This feems to be, in a great Meafure, the

Purport of Loth Propofal to the Men of Sodom ; and yet,

with all this Mollification, it has not unjuftly incurr'd the

Cenfure of (/) St. Aujlin. IVe muji not confider^ fays he,

the Offerf vjhich Lot made to the Inhabitants 0/ Sodom, as

proceeding from a wife^ foher^ and a premeditated Defign^

but rather as a Speech^ which dropped from a Mari, Jiruck

with Horror at the 'Thoughts of the abominable Sin, they

were going to commit, and who, by the Surprize and Trouble,

that he was in, had lojl the XJfe of his Reafon and Difcreti-

on. For, if once we may lay it down for a Rule, that there

may be a Compenfation of Sin (as he calls it) /'. e. that we
may commit lefs Sins, in order to prevent others from run-

ning into greater, we jhall, in a /})ort Time, lay wajle all

IBounds, and fee every Manner of Wickednefs come rufhing

in upon us without Controul.

After the Deftrudtion of Sodom, and Loth Departure

from 'Z.oar, he retired, we are told, into a Cave, where his

two Daughters betrayed him into the double Sin of Drunk-
ennefs and Ince/i ; and, with what Defign they did it, (i)

the Authors, who would fain apologize for their Conduft,

do generally run into this Strain, viz. that thefe two Maids,
having fome Notions of a general Conflagration of th&

World, and feeing their own City and Country confumed by

Fire, were fully perfuaded, that the divine Indignation,

which

* Le Clerc, in his Commentaries upon the Place, affigns ano-

ther Reafon, why Lot might, with better Courage, make aa
Offer of his Daughters to the 5o^(jz«//fJ. For, fuppofmg him to

be a confiderable Man in the City, and his Daughters both be-

trothed (as we find they were betroth'd, Gen. xix. 14.) to two
young Gentlemen of Eminence, he might fafely propofe the

Thing, as knowing very well, that they neither durj{, nor ijoou'd

accept of it. That they durfl not, for Fear of Puniftiment from

Perfons of their Rank and Authority ; and that they •vjoiid noty

becaufe Brothers in Iniquity (however outrageous they may be

againll others) affeft always to maintain fome Form of Decency

between themfelves. But it is hard to fay, what Perfons of their

Complexion wou'd either have been afraid or ajhamd to do, had

the Bent of their Inclination tended that Way.

(j) In Gen. Tom. 4. Qusft. 46. & contra Mendatium, c. g.

& c. 7. [k) Origcn\ Yiom. 5. p. 15. col. 2. St Jmbrofe 6»

'Abrahama,\' i. and St Chryfofiomh Horn, in Locum,
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Chap; I. from Abr ahAm^s Caliy to the Ifraelites, (^c. 83

which had eonfumed the Sodomites^ had fallen over the Face ^- ^^

of the whole Earth, and that their Father was the only Man Xnt'^r\{
left, from whofe Body Mankind was to be repropagated. 1896, ^f.'

They were young, and unexperienced, fay theyi, and might F'*"^ Gen.

therefore very well be ignorant, that feveral Parts of the

'

Earth were inhabited, as well as the Plain of Sodom had

been. As far as their Eye would reach, they faw nothing

but fulphureous Flames, and a wide Theatre of Perdition ;

and this they looR'd upon as the final Cataftrophe, which,

as they had been told, was to put a Period to Nature. They
had unaccountably loft their Another too ; fo that they con-

cluded, that they, and their Father, were the only Survivors

of human Nature, (as Noah and his Family had been after

the Flood) and that therefore 'twas their Duty to take Care
to prevent the Extinction of the Species. And tho' they

knew it to be a very grievous Sin in itfelf, to betray their

own Father into a carnal Knowledge of therafelves
; yet

they thought they fhou'd be more inexcufable, if they fliould

rate the Chaftnefs of their Bodies fo high, as not to part

with it, rather than Mankind fhould be no more.

But all this is no more than a plaufible Fidlion, without

any Foundation to fupport it. They had lately left Zoar,

and knew that it was well inhabited ; and were therefore

convinc'd, that they and their Father were not the only

three Perfons left alive in the World ; But this they knew ve-

ry well, (/) that there was not fo much as one of all their

Kindred left, by whom they could raife up Seed or Sue-'

ceflbrs to their Father ; thofe, of their Father's Side, being

at a vaft Diftance from them ; and thofe, of their Mother'sj

every one deftroyed in the Conflagration of Sodom.

Now it was at that Time an univerfal Law, which be-

came afterwards a particular one of the Jews, that Marriages

fliou'd be Gontrafled within the Familyj to preferve Inheri-

tances, and to avoid the Mixture of Seeds : So that the two
Sifters here argu'd very juftly upon the Principles then uni-

verfally admitted, /'. e. upon the general Law of Nations.

For, feeing they had no Brother to keep up their Name and
Family, and their Father had loft their Mother, by whom
he might have had other Children, and they themfelvesj

their Huftjands, before Confummation, in the common De-
ftrucStion ; there was no apparent Poflibility of preferving

their Father's Family from utter Extinction after their three

Lives, or of averting the fad Curfe of Excifion, but by the

Very Method, which, at laft, they concerted between them,

E 2 So

(/) BibliothetaBib, VoU I. OccaC Annot. 2},
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A. M. So that they had the Plea of Neceffity on their Sides to ex-

Ant^ Chrif
^"'^^' '^ "°^ ^° j^^'fy them : And, that they were not led

1896, &c'. by any Spirit of Uncleannefs to this A(5tion, we have thefe

From Gen. Prefumptions to believe : That, in the Midft of all the

""^S*)!;^ Impurities of the moft wicked City under Heaven, they had

preferv'd their Innocence and Virginity; that they unani-

moufly joined together in the fame Contrivance, whereas vi-

cious Intrigues are feldom communicated, and, whenever

they are, always occafion Quarrels ; that, what they did

once they never repeated, and fo cannot be fufpedted of hav-

ing been incited by brutal Luft ; and, laftly, that they were

fo far from being confcious to thcmfclves of having a6ted up-

on any bafe and finful Inducement, that, in the Names of

their Children, they took Care to perpetuate the Memory
of it to Pofterity ; which they never would have done, had

they thought it a Reproach to their Father's Name.
Their Father too, in the Matter of Inceft, may in fome

Meafure be excus'd, for as much as he offer'd no Violence

to his Daughters, but was altogether paflive, and impos'd up-

on by them; but then, it muft be confider'd, that had he

not allow'd himfelf to drink to Excefs, it had not been in

the Power of his Daughters to deceive him. The Daughters

indeed, without this Expedient, cou'd not have attain'd their

End ; but then the Unjuftifiablenefs of the Means diflecrates

the End, even tho' it were good and laudable before. The
fhort is, both Father and Daughters, in -this whole Tranf-

adtion, were not without Sin : And therefore whatever may
be faid in Mitigation of their Faults, we miflake the Matter

widely, if we think that the facred Hiftory, in barely relat-

ing them, means either to approve or commend them.

.. It cannot be denied indeed, but that fundry Difficulties

deck'i Cba- occur in the Character of Melchifedeck, as he is defcrib'd in

raeier ex- the Holy Scripturcs ; but there is certainly no Incongruity in

^Sa/
""'^

^'^ ^^'"^ ^°*^ "^'"S ^^'^ ^nQ^ in one Perfon. For, if we
' caft our Eye into any antient Writer, we fhall find that, be-

fore the Inftitution of a feparate Order of Men, the regal

and facerdotaI Offices both went together ; and that he,

who was appointed to govern the Affairs of State^ had al-

ways a Right to minij}er about holy Things. This is an Ob*
fervation, that the Writings of Ho7ner will verify in almoft

innumerable Inftances ; but (to mention but one, out of

each of his Poems) after Agamemnon was conftituted the

Head of the Grecian Army, [in) we find him every where,

in the publick Sacrifices, performing the Prieft's Office, and

the

{m) Iliad 3. Iliad S. & in aliis locis.
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the other Grecian Kings and Heroes bearing their Parts un- A. m.

der him in the Adminiftration : And («} when Nejlor made "^^^^
'^j^jl^'

a Sacrifice to Minerva^ Stratius and the noble Echephron x%^'f,, &/.

led the Bull to the Altar ; Jretus brought the Water, and F'^"'" Gen.

Canifters of Corn; Perfeus brought the Veflel to receive the
^''~''*^'

Blood ; Thrafymedes, ^on of Nejior, knock'd down the Ox; i^/'VXJ
but Nejlor himfelf a6led as Prieft, and perform'd the reft of

the Ceremony.
If we look into fome of the beft Hiftorians, we fhall find

this Point more confirm'd. For, among the Lacedamonians^

whenever they went to Battle, the King, according to (5)

Plutarch^ always perform'd the Sacrifice ; and, in the Ar-
my (as Xenophon (/>) informs us) his chief fiufinefs was, to

have the fupreme Command of the Forces, and to be their

Prieft in the Offices of Religion. In the Time of the Heroes,

fays Arijiotle^ (q) the Cuftom was, for one and the fame

Perfon to be General of the Forces, Judge, and High-Prieft,

according to that known Verfe in {r} Virgil,

Rex Junius, rex idem hominum, Phcebique facerdos.

So that, in fhort, from any Thing that appears in Hifto-

ry, we have no Reafon to think, that, until fome Ages af-

ter Homer, Mankind had any other publick Minifters in ^^-
ligion, but thofe who were the Kings, and Governors of the

State.

There were indeed, in antient Times, many little

Iflands, and fmall Tracts of Land, where Civil Government
was not fet up in Form ; but the Inhabitants liv'd together

in Peace and Quiet, under the Direction of fome eminent

Perfon, who rul'd them by wife Admonitions, and by in-

ftruding them in the great Principles of Religion ; and the

Governors of thefe Countries affedled * to be called Priejls

rather than Kings. But, if at any Time they, and their

People came to form a political Society, upon more exprefs

Terms and Conditions ; then we find thefe fort of Perfons

call'd both Priefts and Kings. Thefe fraall States indeed

E 3 cou'd

{n) OdyfT. 3 , [0) In Lycurgo. (/>) De Repub. Lace-

djem. (q) Polit. 1, i, (r) iEneid. iii. ver. 80.

* Thus Jethro is called by Mofes, not the King, but the Prieft

of Midian ; and thus ChryfeSy the Prieft of Apollo at Chryfa, and
not the King of Chryfa, tho' both he and Jethro were the Gover-
nors of the Countries, where they liv'd. Shuckford's Conneaion,

yoi. II. 1. 6.
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A. M, cou'd have but little Power to fupport themfelvcs againft the

Ant c^if
Encroachment of their Neighbours. Their Religion was

1895, &c'. their greateft Strength : And therefore it was their happieft
From Gen. Circumftance, that their Kings or Governors were reputed
xx—XXV.

f^cred by their Neighbours, and fo highly favour'd by God
\,y^s^'\j for their great and fingular Piety, that it was thought a dan-

gerous Thing to violate their Rights, or infure the People

under their Protedlion.

Such a King as this was the great Melch'ifedeck^ who
came out to gratulate the Patriarch Abraham : And 'tis no
bad Conjecture of fome, that he was called the King of 5^-

lem^ not fo much upon Account of Salem's being the proper

Name of any determinate Place, the Seat of his Dominion ;

as that, in general, it fignified Peace^ and that therefore

Melchifcdeck was the King of Peace, or the peaceable King \

becaufe the Sacrednefs of his Character fecur'd him from be-

ing invaded by his Neighbours, and his wife Adminiflration

kept all Things in good Order, fo that he was never mo-
lefted by his Subjedts.

This however is no more than a Conjecture, becaufe it

is certain, that there were two Places in Palejiine^ which
went under that Name ; the one, the fame with that, which
was afterwards called 'Jeridfalem.y and the other, a Town
lying upon the Banks of the River Jordan^ not far from the

Place, [s) where yohn (our Saviour's Forerunner) is faid to

have baptiz'd. Here formerly were feen the Ruins of the

Palace of this Melchifedeck, which, in the Time of St Jerome
(as he tells us) difcover'd the Magnificence of it's Structure :

and, upon that Father's Authority, feveral modern Authors

have gone into the Opinion, that this Place was the Metro-
polis of that Prince. But fmce that City, even according to

the Teftimony of the fome St Jerom, was quite demolifh'd

by Abimelech^ 'tis hardly conceivable, how fuch remarkable

Remains fhould be of fo long Continuance, and yet efcape

the Obfervation of 'Jofephus^ who was no undiligent Enquirer

into the Antiquities of the Jewijh Nation, and yet his

exprefs Declaration is. That Melchifedeck [t) was King of
Solyma, which is now called Jerufalcm.

It is the much more probable Opinion therefore, (u) that

this Palace was built by Jeroboam^ when he repair'd Salem^

and that the Inhabitants (poffibly the Samaritans) in After-'

Ages, either devifed, or promoted a falfe Tradition, that it

originally

[s) Johniii. 2 2. {t) Antiq. 1. I. C. 11. [u] Heidegger's

Hjft. Patriarch. Vol. I. Exercit. 2.
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Chap. I. from Abraham* s Call, to the UratYitQS^&c. By

originally belong'd to Melchifedeck. For the general Con- A. M.

'

fent of the Antients give it clearly for Jerufalem, as duly ^^°}'t^'-\rj- 1 yi. I , -n • '' ' • r 1 Ant. Chrift
conlidering, that Abraham?, Rout, in returning from the ,896, ©•<:.

Territories of Damafcus to Hebron, was diredtly through its From Gen.

Coafts, (whereas the other 5^/^;w lay devious, to the North)
and that there was a Kind of Propriety in the Myflery,
and what the Analogy of the Thing feem'd to require, that

Melchifedeck fhould be King of that very Place, in which
the true Prince of Peace fwhereof he was a Type and Rer-

prefentation) was, in future Ages, to make his Appearance.

Who this Melchifedeck was, is ft ill an hard Queftion,

that has puzzled moft Interpreters. The Author to the He-
brews indeed has recorded a Defcription of him j but this is

fo far from giving us any Light, that it has, in a great Mea-
fure, been the Occafion of leading fome into a Perfuafion,

{x) that the Perfon, here call'd Melchifedeck, was an Angelj
others, that he was the Son of God ; and others, that he
was the Holy Ghoft, in the Shape and Appearance of Man j

becaufe they cannot conceive how the Qualities, afcrib'd to

this excellent Perfonage, can comport with any human Crea-
ture. The Phrafe however made ufe of by the Apoftle,
uyivix'Koynlo!; without Defcent, or without Genealogy, explains

what the Apoftle means by, without Father, and without

Mother, u e. * without any Father or Mother, mention'd

in the Genealogies of Mofes, where the Parents of all pious

Worthies are generally fet down with great Exa<Slnefs : [y)

So that there being no Genealogy at all of Melchifedeck re-

corded in Scripture, he is introduc'd at once; even like a

Man dropp'd down from Heaven, for fo the Defcription

goes on, having neither Beginning ofDays, nor End ofLife^

i. e. in the Hiftory of Mofes, which (contrary to its com-
mon Ufage, when it makes mention of great Men) takes

no Notice at all of the Time, either of his Birth or Death,

and herein he is made like unto the Son of God, i. e. by the

Hiftory of Mofes, which mentions him appearing, and act-

ing upon the Stage, without either Entrance or Exit, as if,

like the Son of God, he had abode a Prieji continually.

This

[x) Vid. Calmet''s and Sauriti's DifTert. fur Melchifedeck. Hei-

deggerh Hift. Patriarch. Vol. II.

* From the Times of Epiphanius there were Names invented;

for the Father and Mother of Melchifedeck. To his Father was

given the Name of Heraclas, or Heracles ; and to his Motherj

that of Afiaroth, or AJiaria. Calmet\ Didionary.

(y) Scott's Chriftian Life, Part ii. c. 7^
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^'
^£* This is the common, and f the beft approv'd Interpre-

Anc.Chrif. t^^^on of the Apoftle's Words; but ftill the Queftion re-

1896, &c. turns upon us, to whom can this Chara6ler-i even with this

From Gen. Comment^ belong?

y^/''-\fK^ The Jevjs are generally of Opinion, and herein are fol-

Who tbii low'd by fome ChrijUanSy that Melchifedeck was the fame
Melchife- with

•f-
The learned Heidegger, in my Opinion, has taken the right

Method to explain this difficult paflage of St Paul to the Hebi-eius.

He fuppofes, (as there really is) a two-fold Melchifedeck, the one

hifiorical, whereof Mofes gives us an Account in the xivth Chap-

ter of Genefa, as that he was the King, as well as Prieft of Jerw
falem ; the other allegoricalf whom St Paul defcribes in the Words
now under Confideration, and this allegorical Perfon is Chrijl,

The Word Melchifedeck, fimply confider'd, means the King of
Righteoufnefs ; and, from this Senfe of the Word, in its appella-

tive Acceptation, and the Remembrance of this Perfon's being a

Priefi, as well as a King, the Apoftle took Occafion to draw

the Comparifon between him and Chrift, in order to Ihew the

Pre-eminence of the Chrijiian, above the Aaronical Priefthood

;

and what he afcribes to the hiftorical Melchifedeck, upon this Ac-
count, is only to be underftood in an imperfe£i and improper

Senfe, that is, really and literally true only in the Perfon of

Chrift. The Apoftle was minded, in ftiort, to illuftrate his Ar-

gument with fome Comparifon ; and, writing at this Time to

the Jc^Ms (\\'ho were well acquainted with this allegorical Way of

jirguing) he cou'd meet with none, in the whole Compafs of their

Law, fo commodious for this Purpofe, as this Melchifedeck : and

therefore as Chrift, the heavenly Melchifedeck, was iK-ithout Fa-

ther, ivithout Mother, --without Defcent here on Earth, in refpeft

of his Divinity, having neither Beginning of Days, nor Enh of

Life J fo the like Properties may, in fome meafure, be applied to

the earthly Melchifedeck ; foraimuch as, in the Book of Genefis,

wherein all great Men's Genealogies are fuppos'd to be recorded,

there is no Mention made, either of his Birth, Family, or Death

;

only he was invefted with a Royal Priefthood, which afllmilates

him to Chrift. He had a Father and Mother, no doubt, and was

born, and died, like other Men ; but, becaufe thefe Things are

not related by Mofes, the Apoftle looks upon them, as tho' they

Jiad never been. So that the whole Hinge of Comparifon turns

upon the Silence of the facred Hiftorian, who, in a Book (where-

in it might be expefted otherwife) makes no manner of Mention,

cither of the Beginning or Ending oi Melchifedeck's Life or Prieft-

hood: And 'tis for this Reafon, that he, who wrote by the Guid-

ance of the blefted Spirit, was diredled to conceal thefe Matters ;

that, in this Situation, this fame Melchifedeck might be a more

proper Type of fo fublime a Thing, as that of the Priefthood of

Jefus Chrift. Kift. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit. 2.
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with Shem^ one of the Sons of Noah^ whom they fuppofe A. M.

alive in the Days of Abraham, the only Perfon upon Earth, Amf'cfwf.

fay they-t who cou'd, with Juftice, be called his Superior, 1896, &c.'

and whom the Defcription of the Apoftle cou'd, in any to- from Gen.

lerable Manner, befit, as being a Perfon of many Singulari- ^[*3!l[^i!iJ^

ties, born before the Deluge, having no Anceftors then a-

Jive, and whofe Life had been of an immenfe Duration, in

Comparifon of thofe, who came after him. But, not to dif-

pute the Fa6t, whether Shem was, at that Time, alive

or no, (z) it feems very incongruous to think, that Mofes^

who all along mentions him in his proper Name, Ihou'd, up-

on this Occafion, difguife his Senfe with a fictitious one ; and

very incompatible it is with what we know of Shem, that

he fhou'd be faid to be without Father, and zuithout Mo-
ther, when his Family is fo plainly recorded in Scripture, and

all his Progenitors may, in a Moment, be trac'd to their

Fountain-Head in Adam. Befides, had Melchifedeck and

Shem been the fame Perfon, the Apoftle wou'd hardly have

made him of a Family different to Abraham, much lefs

wou'd he have fet him in fuch an Eminence above the Pa-
triarch, or thereupon broke out into this Exclamation con-

cerning him i Conftder how great this Man ivas, unto whom
even the Patriarch Abraham gave the Tenth of the Spoils !

These Arguments feem to evince that Melchifedeck and

Shem were different Perfons ; and much more Reafon have

we to fuppofe, that he and Ham, that wicked Son of

Noah, were fo. For who, upon deliberate Thoughts, can

believe, that this curfed Perfon was the Prieji of the mofi

high God, from whom Abraham fo joyfully receiv'd thefa-
cerdotal Benediction, that he returned it with the Payment
of his Tithes ? And much lefs can we believe, that one of

his ill Character was the Type of the bleffed Jefus. fefus in-

deed himfelf, if he be taken for Melchifedeck, appearing to

Abraham in an human Shape, (as he is often fuppos'd to do

in Scripture) will anfwer all the Character, which the Apoftle

gives of this extraordinary Perfon: But then the Wonder is,

that the Hiftorian fhou'd never give us the leaft Intimation

of this J that Abraham fhou'd exprefs no Manner of Sur-

prife upon fuch an Interview ; and (what is more) hov/ the

Type and the Antitype can poflibly be reprefented the fame.

{a) For this is the Cafe : Here Melchifedeck was a Reprefen-

tative of our Saviour, according to that of the Apoftle,

"Jefus was a Prieji after the Order of Melchifedeck, which

he

(2) Bochart's Phaleg. 1. 2. c. I, (a) Ediverds\ Survey
of Religion, Vol. I.
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A- M. he explains in another Place, after the ShmUtude of Melchife-

Ant. Chrif! ^^^^ there ar'ifeth another Priefi ; as much as to fay, Mel-

1896, &c. chifedeck and C^rz/? were like one another in fevcral Things,
From Gen. ^pj thereupon one was dcfign'd to be a fit Type of the other :

jj~ ' But as it is unreafonable and abfurd to fay, that a Perfon

V^'V^J^^ ''^^ himfelf, fo we cannot rationally imagine, that Chr'ifiy

who, as St Paul fays, was after the SitJuliiude of Mclchi-

fedeck, was, in reality, the fame Perfon with him.

Thus we have look'd into * feme of the chief Conjec-

tures concerning this great Man, which feem to have any

Plaufibility in them j and, after all, muft content ourfelves

with what the Scriptures nakedly report of him, viz. That
this Melchjfedeck was both a King and a Prieft (for thefe two
Offices were antiently united) in the Land of Palefiine^t in

the City of Jerufalem^ dcfcended, not improbably, * from

wicked

* The fole Queftion concerning the perfon of Melchifedeck

would fupply Matter for a whole Volume, even tho' ojie fhou'd

do no more than recite the Catalogue of the different Opinions,

to which it has given Rife, and the Reafon, upon which each

Conjefturer has endeavour'd to ellablilh his own. The Mdchifede-

cimu, a Seft in the early Times of the Church, maintain'd, that

he was a certain divine Power fuperior to Chriji : Hieraxes the

Egyptian, that he was the Holy Ghoft, becaufe compared to the

Son of God : The Samaritans, and many Jeius, that he was
Shem, the Son of Noah. Mr Juriru [in his Hiji. Critique des

Dogmes, &c. 1. I .] of late, that he was Ham, another Son of his

;

Origcn, that he was an Angel : Athanafius, that he was the Son
of Melchi, xhtGrsxidSonoi Salaad: Patricides, that he was the

Son oi Phaleg: Ireti^us, that he was King oi Jerufalem : St

Jerom, that he was the King of Salem, in Scythofolis ; and a cer-

tain anonymous Author, that he was a Man immediately created

by God, as was Adam : And becaufe he is faid to have had no Re-
lations, fome have given out, that the Earth open'd her Mouth,
and fwallow'd them all up ; whilft others, becaufe he is faid to

have had no End of Life, fuppofe that he was tranflated, and is

now with Enoch and Elias, in a State of Paradife. Heidegger^

Hift. Patriar. Vol. II. Exerc. 2. But all thefe Opinions are at

prefent reduc'd to thefe two, whether tJus Melchifedeck was a meer
mortal Man, or the Son of God in human Shape, which the

Reader may find fupported with Arguments on both Sides, in both

Saurins and Calmefs Diflertations upon this Subjedt.

* Thofe, who make him to be the Son of Melchi, an idolatrous

King, and of a Queen nam'd Salem, have an antient Tradition,

that Melchi, having refolv'd to offer a Sacrifice to his Gods,

fern
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wicked and idolatrous Parents, but himfelf a Perfon of fin- -*• ^^•

gular Virtue and Piety, the Prie/i of the tmji high God, but Am. 'chriV.

perhaps the firft, and the laft of his Race, who was fo, J896, fife.

which might give Occafion to the Jpojile to defcribe him ^""^ ^^"*

under fuch ambiguous Terms; for the whole of thefe (ac-,i.

cording to the Judgment of a learned Author) * may not ,.>''*Y'%J

improperly

fent his Son Melchifedeck to fetch him feven Calves, that he might

facrifice them ; but that, as he was going, he was enlighten'd by
God, and immediately return'd to his Father to remonftrate to

him the Vanity of Idols. His Father in Wrath fent him back to

fetch the Vidtims, and, while he was gone, ofFer'd up to his Gods
Jiis own Son, who was the elder Brother of Melchifedeck, with

a great Number of other Children. Melchifedeck returning, and

conceiving a great Horror at his Butchery, retir'd to Mount Tabor

y

where he liv'd for feven Years without Clothes, and without any

other Food, but wild Fruits, or any other Drink, but the Dew,
that he fuck'd up from the Plants ; till, at length, Abraham., by
the Direftion of God, went up to the Mount, found out Melchi-

fedeck, clothed him, and brought him down with him. But thofe,

who wou'd have him be the Son of Phaleg, relate a ftill ftranger

Story, viz. That Noah, upon his Death-Bed, charged his Son
Seih to take Melchifedeck, the Son of Phaleg, with him, and go

to a Place, which the Angel of the Lord fhou'd fhew them, and

there bury the Body of Adam, which he had preferv'd in the Ark
during the Flood ; that in that Place Melchifedeck fhould fix his

Habitation, lead a fmgle Life, and entirely addift himfelf to the

Praftice of Piety, becaufe God had made Choice of him for

his Priejl, but allow'd him not to fhed the Blood of any Animal,

nor to oiFerany other Oblation to him, but that of Bread and Wine
only ; that Seth and Melchifedeck did as Noah had enjoin'd them,

and buried Adam in the Place, which the Angel pointed out;

Jhat, upon their parting, Melchifedeck betook himfelf to the mo-
naftick Courfe of Life, which Noah had prefcrib'd him ; but that

twelve neighbouring Kings, hearing of his Fame, anddefirous

of his Acquaintance, confulted together, and built a City, where-

of they conftituted him King and Governor, and, in Honour to

his Merit, called it Jerufalem. Vid. Selden de Jure Nat. 1. 3. c 2. '

and Heidegger s Hill. Patriar. Vol. 11. Exercit. 7.

* The fame learned Author, who makes the Melchifedeck fpok-

en of in Scripture, in one Senfe to be hiflorical, and in another

allegorical, defines the Hifloricnl'va. thefe Words, -Ferus, ^
merus homo, ex Adamo (^ Noacho, per ejus Filium Chamum, {ff

nepotem Canaanum, fatus, Hierofolymce Rex, nicri Dei facerdos,

gratia communi omnibus fidelibus regeneratus ^ fanSlificatus, atque

«d beatam Refurre£lionem, ^ intam (sternam objignatus. And the

Allegorical
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A. M. improperly be reduc'd to this fingle Propofition, (b) that

*'°^cfT
Melchifedeck was the moji illujhious of his Family^ and had

J 896 ©"f* neither Predecejfor, nor Succejfor i?i his Efnploy.

From Gen. We readily grant indeed, that there is fomething very
XX.—Kv. ftj-ange and uncommon in the Prophecy relating to IJhmael ;

y^yyr\j but the Queftion is not concerning the Singularity, but the

tfbe Pro- Reality rather of the Matters contained in it. If thefe are
pbtcy con- explicable in themfelves, and, upon Examination, found to
"

ae'l"^-
be true, then is the Prophecy fo far from lofing its Credit up-

flatnd, and on the Account of its Strangenefs, that, for this very Rea-
jufiiffd. fon, it demonftrates its divine Origin ; becaufe nothing, but

an omnifcient Mind, could forefee Things fo ftrange and

unaccountable; and nothing but an Almighty Power and

Providence could bring thefe Things to pafs, and make the

Event exactly agree with the Prediction.

Now, in order to explain the Prophecy itfelf, and thence

to obferve how perfeftly it has all along been fulfill'd, it muft
be remember'd, that, (according to the known Stile of the

Old Tejlament) what is here faid of IJhmael muft be chiefly

underftood of his Defcendants, in the fame Manner (c) as

what facob predifts of "Judah, and the reft of his Sons, was
to relate to their Pofterity, and be indeed the Charafteriftick

of their feveral Tribes. And therefore (to take Notice of

two of the moft odd and unaccountable Branches of his Cha-
racter) he will be a wild Man, or a Man like a wild Jfs ;

this (from the known Properties of that Creature) feveral In-

terpreters have refolv'd into thefe Qualities, Fierce, and
cruel, loving Solitude, and hating Confinement of any Kind.

How far this Part of the CharaCler was verify'd in IJh-

mael, who liv'd in the Wildernefs, and became an expert

Archer, his very Condition of Life fliews us ; and how pro-

perly it belongs to his Pofterity, the Arabians, who, in

every Nation, have very juftly obtained the Appellation of

wild, a fmall InfpeClion into Hiftory will inform us.

To this very Day (as {d) modern Travellers do inform

us) great Numbers of them live in the Defarts, and wander

about

Allegorical in thefe of St ?aul, ^i eji Rex Juflitia &' Pacisy

fine Patre, fine Matre, fine Genealogidy Jacerdos in perpetuum, ^3"

babens tefiimonium quod •vivat. Quje omnia, ut jam annuimus,

fays he, conveniunt Melchijedeco, in fenfu minutiore, & allegorico,

& (ut patres amant loqui) naX oixo»ojxta» ; Chrifto autem in Em-
phafi, & rei veritate. Hiftoria Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit 2.

{b) Outram de Sacrificiis. (c) Gen. xlix. (d) Vid. Rauivol/\

Travels, Part. ii. c. 3,
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about from Place to Place, without any certain Habitation. A, m.
^

They neither plow the Ground, nor apply themfelves
^^"nt.'i^x'iL--

any Kind of Hufbandry, tho' there are feveral fruitful Places 189&, '&ti

in the Wildernefs, that would repay their Pains. Their Ffom Gen.-^

whole Occupation (befide fpoiling their Neighbours) lies in
''*~'™^'

hunting, and killing wild Beafts, in which there are but ^y'y^j
few, that make ufe of Fire-Arms : The much greater Part

of them make ufe of the BoiVf and do herein imitate their

great Progenitor, that they are the moft exquifite Archers

in the*World.

Before the Introduction of Mahometanifm, Xhty were

as vagrant in their Luft, and as little reftrain'd in the Ufe

of Females, as the brutal Herd : And, even now, they

take as many Wives, as do the Turks, i. e. as many as'

they can keep, whom they purchafe of their Parents, ufe

with Indifference, and difmifs at Pleafure. They rove

about like the fierceft Beafts of Prey, feeking continual-

ly whom they may devour ; infomuch, that the Governor

of Grand Cairo is forced to keep a Guard of four thou-'

fand Horfemen every Night, on the Side of the City next

the Wildernefs, to fecure it againft their Incurfions. Nor is

the Wildernefs only the Scene of their Depredations : They
rove all over the Southern and Eajiern Seas, vifit every

Creek, and Coaft, and Ifland, and (as the {e) Hiftorian

compares them) comG foufing like an Hawk, with incredi-

ble Swiftnefs, upon their Prey, and are gone again in an In-

ftant. And, as they have always thus prey'd upon Man-
kind, the neceflary Confequence is, that they have always

been at Variance and Hoftility with them ; and therein have

made good the other Branch of IJhmaers Character, His
Hand Jhall be againji every Man, and every Man's Hand
againjl him.

There is not the leaft Hint in Scripture, nor any Man-
ner of Reafon to believe, that IJhmael dwelt in a perfonal

State of Hoftility with his Brethren, nor is it conceivable,

how he cou'd have maintain'd himfelf againft their united

Forces, had he fo done ; and therefore, this Prediction can

no otherwife be underftood, than as it relates to his Pofte-

rity, the Arabians. Now, that any one Nation fliould be

of fo fingular and perverfe a Charafter, as to fet them.felves

in open Oppofition to the reft of the World, and live in

perpetual, profefs'd Enmity with all Mankind ; and that

they ftiou'd continue to do fo, not for one Age or two on-

ly, but for four thoufand Years together, is furely the

ftrangeft

{«) Ammianus Marcellinus,
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.

A, M. ftrangeft and moft aftonifhing Predi£lion, that ever was read

A ^^c^V or heard of. And yet, if we attend a little to the Hiftory

1896, ©"c. of thefe People (as foon as Hiftory takes notice of them)
From Gen. we fliall find, in feveral Inftances, a full Accompliftiment
XX-XXV. q£ jt

• v'-y-vj When Alexander ,, and his victorious Army over-ran a

great Part of the Eaji^ the Arabiam (as we are told by
Arrian, and Strabo) of all the Afwticks, were the only

People, who fent him no Ambaflador, nor made any Sub-

miffion to him ; which Indignity he intended to hz^ re-

veng'd in a particular Expedition againft them, but was
prevented by Death.

(f) What Alexander intended, Antigonusy the greateft

of his Succeflbrs, attempted ; but he was repuls'd with Dif-

grace, and the Lofs of above 8000 Men : And when, en-

rag'd at this Repulfe, he made a fecond Attempt upon them
with a Number of fele6l Men, under the Command of his

valiant Son Demetrius, the Refiftance, he met with, was fo

obftinate, that he was forced to compound the Matter, and

leave them in the quiet PofTeflion of their Liberty and Peace.

When the Romans and Parthians were Rivals for the

Empire of the Eajl, the Arabians join'd, and oppos'd each

Nation, as they thought fit, but were never entirely devot-

ed to either j for their Charadler always was, that they were

fickle, if not faithlefs Friends, and fierce Enemies, who
might be repuls'd, and reprefs'd for a Seafon, but could ne-

ver be totally vanquifh'd, or fubdu'd.

Men of this Chara*5ler foon became the Objefts of the

Roman Enmity and Ambition, which could endure nothing

tliat was free and independant ; and accordingly feveral At-

tempts were fet on Foot by Pompey, CraJJ'us, and other

great Generals, in order to enflave them ; but all prov'd

fuccefslefs : And, tho' they are fometimes faid to have been

defeated, yet is there no Account, that we can properly de-

pend on, until we come to the Expedition, which Trajan

is known to have made againfl them.

(g) TRAJAN was certainly a long experienc'd and fuc-

cefsful Warrior. He had fubdued the German, humbled the

Parthian, and reduc'd already one Part of Arabia into a

Province i and yet, {h) when he came to befiege the City

of

(f) Vid. Dr. Jack/on on the Creed. [g] Dio, Hift. 1. 68^

[h] Revelation Examin'd, Vol. IL Differtation 4.
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of the Hagarenes, upon every Aflault, * his Soldiers were ^- M.

fo annoy'd with Whirl-Winds and Hail, and fo frightenM ^'°^'
^"f^^

with Thunder and Lightening, and other Apparitions in the 1896, &c.

Air, (whilft their Meat was fpoil'd and corrupted with Flies, from Gen,

even as they were eating it) that he was forced to give over ^^~^^*

the Siege, and was, not long after, feiz'd with a Difeafe, ^_/v>^
whereof he died.

About eight Years after this, the Emperor Severus^ a

very valiant and profperous Warrior, whom Herodian makes

no Sciaiple to prefer even before Cesfar, Marius, and Sylla^

difdaining (as Trajan had done) that the Hagarenes fhould

ftand out ftill againfl the Romans^ when all the reft about

them had yielded, befieg'd their City (tho' it was but a

fmall one) twice, and was twice repuls'd with Shame, and

great Slaughter of his Men. In the fecond Aflault indeed,

he beat down fome of their City-Wall, and thereupon

founded a Retreat, in Hopes that they would have capitu-

lated, and furrender'd up the hidden Treafure, fuppos'd to

be confecrated to the Sun : But when they continued refo-

lutea whole Day, without giving any Intimations of a Treaty

for a Peace, on the Morrow following, the Roman Army ,'

was quite intimidated. The Europeans, who were gallant

Men before, refus'd to enter the Breach ; and the Syrians,

who were forced to undertake that Service, had a grievous

Repulfe : Whereupon the Emperor, * without making any

frefh

* The above-recited Author, from whom I have compil'd this

Account, affures his Reader, that he had, with all the Care he

cou'd, examin'd all the Accounts of Arabia, that came in his

Way, to fee whether the Pliaenomena, and Calamities, here men-
tion'd by Dio to have diftrefs'd the Roman Army, were frequent

in that Region, and that he had never been able to meet with any

Inftance of one of them, except fometimes Storms of Wind. If

Hail, frightful Appearances in the Air, and Food infefted with

Flies, were ordinary Calamities in this Region, all the Accounts

of the Cara^jans, that travel thro' the Defarts, wou'd neceflarily

be full of them ; whereas it is notorious, that the beft Writers,

who have left us faithful Diaries of thefe Affairs, do not fo much
as mention any of them ; and therefore they muft certainly have

proceeded from a divine Interpolition in Favour of the Haga-
renes, in Accompli(hment of the Predidlion concerning I/hmael

and his Pofterity.

* The Hiftorian tells us farther, that, after the Breach was
made, the Conquell of the City was deem'd fo eafy, that a cer-

tain Captain in the Army undertook tQ do it himfelf> if he might

have
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A. M. frefh Attack, decamped from before the City, and departed

Anf'chrif.
^° P^h'i'^ne: Thus God delivered the City, fays Dio, re-

J896, &c. calling the Soldiers by Severus, when they ?mght have en-
From Gen. tef'd, and rejiraining. Severus the fecond Day, by the Soldiers
XX--XXV.

Backwardnefs.

^^"^"^^^ There are only thefe two Things more, which we may
obferve from our Hiftorian, worthy our Notice upon this

Occafion : The firft is, that the Arabians flood fingle, in

this their Extremity, againft the whole Roman Power ; for

none of their Neighbours wou'd aflift them. The other

Thing is, that the Emperor had Soldiers of all Nations in

his Army j for, " whereas other Emperors, {/) fays our
" Author, were contented with Guards of four different

'' European Countries, Severus fiU'd the City with a mixt
*' Multitude of Soldiers of all Kinds, favage to look on,
*' frightful to hear, and rude and wild to converfe with."

So that, confidering all Things, I think we may fairly con-

clude, that, every Man^s Hand was, at this Time, againjl

IJhmael, and his Hand, his only Hand, againjl every Alan's;

and yet he dwelt, and ftill dwelleth in the Prefence ofall his

Brethren : For not long after this, it is very well known,
that the IJhmaelites join'd the Goths againft the Romans,

and, having afterwards overcome both, * under the Name
of

have but ^1^0 European Soldiers affign'd him: But, nvhere (hall

WKfind fo many Soldiers? fays the Emperor, meaning it of the

Difobedience of the Army, to which he imputed his not carry-

ing that Place. But now, how a Commander, who was at once

belov'd and revered almoft to Adoration by his Soldiers, cou'd

not, with all his Authority, influence them to affault, when they

were, in a Manner, at his Mercy, this can be no ways reconcird,

without the Suppofition of that Mighty Being occafioning it,

nvho poureth, when he pleafes. Contempt upon Princes, and bring-

eth their Counfels to nought.

(/) Ammiaims Marcellinus.

* The IJhmaelites, as fome imagine, upon the Reproaches of

the Jeivs, who upbraided them"with Bafiardy, became afham'd

of their old Names, deriv'd from Hagar and IJhmael, which car-

ried an Odium in the Sound, and took upon them the Name of

Saracens, defiringtobe accounted as the Defcendants o?Abraham

by his Wife Sarah ; but what deftroys this Etymclogy is this, that

the Antients call'd them Sara-kcnoi, and not Sartrenoi, as they

jnuft have been call'd, if their Name had been deriv'd from

Sarah; and therefore the learned Scaliger fuppofes the Word to

come from the Arabick Word, Sarack, which fignifies to Jieal

ex plunder. Calmefs Didionary.



CuAP.l. from Ab^aham^s Call, fo the J{ne\itet\ ^c. gy ^
of Saracens, they erected a vaft Empire upon their Ru. ^s ; A, M.

and thus IJhmael, in the full Extent of the Prophecy, heca "^ne
^^t ciuii^

a great Nation, 1896, (^c'

CIRC UMC I S 10 N'xs the cutting off the Fore-fkini ^''"" ^ein.

of the Member, t^^hich, in every Male, is the Inftrumentof^'^'^''*^*

Generation 5 and, whoever confiders the Nature of this Ope- j\^ V*V^
ration, painful, if not indecent in thofe of Maturity, and to cinwi. ^if^r^

fuch, as live in hot Countries, highly inconvenient, if not "f ^.''"'. ""^

dangerous; an Operation, wherein we can perceive no "'"""" '

Footfteps of human Invention, as having no Foundation ei-

ther in Reafon, or Nature, or Neceffity, or the Intereft of

any particular Set of Men, we muft needs conclude, that

Mankind cou'd never have put fuch a Severity upon them-
felves, unlefs they had been enjoin'd, and diredled to it by
a divine Command. Nay, this fingle Inftance of Abraham

^

who, in the advanc'd Age of ninety -nine, underwent this

hazardous Operation, and the very Indecency of it, in a

Man of his Years and Dignity j thefe two Confiderations

are in the Place of ten thoufand Proofs, that it was forc'd

upon him j but Nothing, but the irrefiftible Authority of

God, could be a Force fufficient in thofe Circumftances.

So that the Strangenefs and Singularity of this Ordinance is

fo far from being an Argument againft it, that it is an evi-

dent Proof of its divine Inftitution ; and, what was origi-

nally inftituted by God, cannot in Striftnefs be accounted

immodeji (tho' we perhaps may have fome fuch Conception

of it) fince [k) unto the Pure all Things are pure, but unto

them that are defiled, and unbelieving, nothing is pure, but

(ven their Mind and Confcisnce is defiled.

The Egyptians indeed, (as (/) Herodotus informs us)

pretended to pradife this Rite, from no other Principle, but

that of Cleanlinefs ; and poffibly, at that Time, they might
fo far have loft the Memorial of its true Origin, as not to

retain any other Reafon for their Obfervation of it : But
fince it is evident to a Demonftration, that they might, to

all Intents and Purpofes, be as clean without this Rite, as

with it, 'tis abfurd to fuppofe, that any Man of common
Senfe fhou'd undergo Pain, and Hazard himfelf, and force

the fame Inconveniences upon his Pofterity, merely for the

Attainment of an End, which cou'd as fully and perfedly

have been accomplifh'd without it.

Ther E is a Paffage indeed in the fame Herodotus, whefe- Not fh^A
in he tells us, " That the Colchiansy the Egyptians^ ^xAM^^°J

(^) Tit.i. 15. (/) Lib. 2.
*^'"''

Vol. II. F "the
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A. M. " t'he Ethiopians, were the only Nations, that circum-t

a' t C^riit
" cifedyro/« the Beginning, and that the 5)^/^;;^ and P/^a?-

i8g6, (^c.
''• nicians, who liv'd in Palejiine, acknowledg'd they bor-

FiomGen. << row'd that Rite from them." But here the Hiftorian is

XX—XXV.
j^^^ j.^ j^^ blam'd for having run into this- Error, fince the

i/^jf>sji Egyptians were a People naturally fo vain, and conceited of

their Antiquity, that they chofe rather to impofe upon him

by a falfe Information (for all this Account he had but from

Information) than confefs that they receiv'd Circumcifion

from any other People. In the other Part of the Story 'tis

a A manifcli, that they did impofe upon him, when they told

him that the Inhabitants of Palejline (whom he calls Syri-

ans and Phoenicians) confefs^d, that they receiv'd Circum-

cifion from them ; whereas there were no Inhabitants in

Palejiine circumcis'd but the Jews, and thefe always pro-

fefs'd to have receiv'd it direcS^ly from Abraham.

{m) HE ROD orUS indeed, in all his Writings, has

(hewn, that he was a great Stranger to the Affairs of the

Jews, and much more to the Hiftory of the Patriarchs,

who fo long preceded the Inftitution of their Republick.

What he tells us of the Origin of Circumciilon, viz. that k
was among the Egyptians frcm the Begitining, is in a loofe

and vagrant Exprellion, accidentally dropt from him, or

rather contriv'd on Purpofe to conceal his Ignorance of the

Matter : Whereas Mofes, who was long before him, knew
the Hiftory of the Patriarchs, and particularly that of Abra-
ham ', and therefore he does not content himfelf with popu-

lar or fabulous Reports, or endeavour to conceal his Mean-
ing under indefinite and general Exprefllons, but marks out

the particular Period, and gives us a plain and full Account
both of the Caufes and Circumftances of the whole Inftitu-

tion. The Truth is, there is no Comparifon between the

two Hiftorians in this Particular ; and therefore, if we will

credit the Jacred Penman in a Point, wherein his Know-
ledge could hardly be defective, fo far were the Egyptians

from prefcribing to the Hebrews in the Rite of Circumci-

fion, tliat, when Abraham was in Egypt, there Was no fuch

Cuftom theri in Ufe.
''

Aro/;» Egypt It was twenty Years after his Return from that Country,
in Abra-

^^
^^^ Q^^ er.join'd him the Rite of Circumcifion ; and then

'it is faid, that («) Abraham took Ifhmael his Son, and all

that

(ot) Bafnage\ Hiftory of tlie Je'ws. (») Gen. xvii. 1 1

,

25, 27.



Chap. I. from Abraham^ Call^ to the Ifraelites, ^c. 99
that were born in his Houfe^ and all that were bought with A. M,

his Money^ and circumcifed the FleJJj of their Fore-Jkin.V°'^'^':l

Now it is evident, that when he came out of Egypt he j%^'e^(a^c.'

brought Men-Servants and Maid-Servants with him in From Gen.

abundance ; and therefore, unlefs we can fuppofe that all
'^~''*'''

thefe Egyptian Men -Servants died within twenty Years, l-y-\i
when the ordinary Period of Life was at leaft an Hundred ;

or that, when they died, none of them left any Male-Iflue

behind them ; we cannot but conclude, that Circumcifion

was not known in Egypt in Abraham's Time, becaufe it is

exprefly faid, that eziery Male, among the Men of Abraham'jr

Houfe, was circumcifed at the fame Time that he was,

which could never have been, had they undergone that Ope-
ration before.

At what Time the Rite of Circumcifion obtain'd In

Egypt, is not fo eafy a Matter to determine ; there is a Paf-

fage however in the Prophet "Jeremiah, which, if taken in

a literal Senfe, is far from encouraging any high Pretenfions

to Antiquity : (0) Behold, the Days come, faith the Lordy
that I will punijh all them, that are circumcised, with the

uncircumcis^d \ Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the

Children of Ammon, and Moab, ^c. for all thefe Nati-
ons are uncircumcis^d, and all the Houfe of Ifrael are un-

circumcis'd in their Heart : The plain Senfe of which
Words is this, That God would vifit the Houfe of If
rael like ftrange Nations ; becaufe, as the latter were un-

circumcis'd in the Flejh, fo the former were in the Heart.

Not but that, in the Days of Jeremiah, the Rite of Cir-

cumcifion was known and praftis'd among the Egyptians^

as well as among other Nations ; but then it was not fo com-
mon and general, nor was it at all us'd any where, till long

after Abraham's Days.

One probable Opinion therefore is, that the Arabians

receiv'd it from the Ifomaelites ; that the Egyptians receiv'd

it from the Arabians, or perhaps from Abrahams Children

by Keturah \ and that from the Egyptians the People of

Colchis, knowing themfelves to be of Egyptian ExtrafI:,

embrac'd'it, in Imitation of their illuftrious Anceftcrs,

But even fuppofe that this Cuftom was hot eftabliflied in

Egypt by the Pofterity either of Hagar, or Keturah ; yet

why might not Jofeph, in the Courfe of a moft abfolute

Miniftry for fourfcore Years together, be able to introduce

F 2 it?

(e) Jer. ix. 25, 26.
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A. M. it ? (p) 'Tis the Pradice, we know, nay, 'tis the Pride

V°^ch^r
^^ ^^^ves to imitate their Mafter's Manners, efpecially if

,g" 6 fifV.
^^ feems follicitous to have them do fo ; and therefore we

From Gen. need not doubt, but that, upon the leaft Intimation of his
XX—XXV. Pleafure, the Egyptia?is would readily embrace the religi-

J^\,i,^-^j ous Rites of fo great, fo wife, fo powerful a Minifter,

who had preferv'd every one of their Lives, who had

fav'd the whole Kingdom from Ruin, and was himfelf fo

vifibly, and remarkably guided by the Spirit of God.
But whenfoever, or from whomfoever it was, that the E-
gyptians learned this Rite, 'tis certain, that the Reafon of

its Inftitution was not with them the fame, that it was
among the Jews, and therefore the Circumcifion itfelf

mufl: not be accounted the fame.

'^^jp"i°"i. Whoever looks into the life of Abraham, will foon

Vs Infti^
perceive, that God did, all along, defign him for a Pattern

tution, of Faith and perfect Obedience, to all fucceeding Genera-
tions, {q) The more his Faith was tried, the more illuftri-

ous it became, and the more Obftacles there were rais'd

in the Accomplifhment of the divine Promifes, the more
the good Patriarch fhew'd (in furmounting thefe Ob-
ftiacles) the high Conception he had entertain'd of him,

from whom thefe Promifes came. For, after a Promife of a

numerous Pofterity, why was it fo long before he gave him
any Son at all ? After the Birth of Ijhmael, why fo long

before the Promife of an Heir by his Wife Sarah ? And
after that Promife was given, why fo long, even till the

Thing was impoffible, in an ordinary Courfe of Nature,

before the Promife was accomplifh'd, and the Child fent ?

All this was to exercife his Faith, and to give him an
Opportunity of fhewing to the World, how fully he was
convinc'd, that, notwithftanding all thefe Impediments

and Delays, God would certainly, by one Means or other,

efFeftually make good his Promifes. The like may be faid

of the Command of Circurncifton. God did not only de-

fer, for the Space of twenty whole Years, the Birth of

that Son, who was fo folemnly promis'd, and fo impatiently

defir'd, but even, when that Time was expir'd, and Jbra-

ham might now juftly hope to fee the Promife accomplifh'd,

and his Faith crown'd ; God was pleas'd to crofs it again,

by requiring of him the Performance of an Adl, which,

in

(p) Revelation Examined, Vol. II, Diflertation 4. {q) Saurini

Differtation 15.



Chap. I. from Abraham 'jGz//, iotbe IfraeJkes, ^c. loi

in all Appearance, would be a total Defeat to all his A. M.

Hopes. For this Injun^lion, My Covenant Jhall be In your'^}^^^ ^^'.,

Flejh, to a Man of advanc'd Age, feems as oppofite to the ig"c,6 ^c.'

Promife of having a Son, as that other of taking his Son, From Gen.

his only Son Ifaac, and offering him upfor a Burnt-Sacrifice, ''x- "xv. ii.

was to the Promife of his being the Father of a numerous Vi^'V^
Pofterity.

But Abraharri^Yi^\}!\ triumph'd over this, as well as all

other Obftacles. He immediately perform'd the Operation,

notwithftanding its Oddnefs, its Danger, its feeming Inde-

cency, and the apparent Oppofition it had to the divine

Promifes : And, 'tis to preferve the Remembrance of the

Faith of their great Anceftor, who, in fo many difcourag-

ing Circumftances, waited patiently on God, and againjl

Hope believed in Hope fas the Apoftle expreffes it) that

God prefcrib'd to the Jewijh Nation the Sacrament of

Circumcifion. For this was a farther End of its Inftitution,

not only to be a Mark of DiJiinSiion between the Po-

fterity of Abraham, and all other Nations, but a Token

likewife of God's Covenant made with him, and his Po-
fterity, and a Note of Cornmemoration to put thofe, who bore

it, continually in mind, whofe Offspring they were, and
what Advantages entitled to upon that Account, provided

they took Care not to degenerate from the Glories of that

Stock, from whence they fprang.

And indeed, confidering that Abraham was the firft, we
read of, whom God refcued from the general Corruption

of Faith and Manners, which the World had now, a fe-

cond Time, relaps'd into ; and confidering withal, that this

Perfon and his Pofterity were fingled out for a chofen Gc
neration, the Repofitory of Truth, and the Receptacle of

God incarnate ; there was Reafon in Abundance, why
this Remembrance ftiould be very grateful to them : And
apt enough, 'tis plain, upon all Occafions, they were to

value themfelves and defpife others, upon the Account of fo

particular an Honour, (r) But the Misfortune was, the

moft ufeful Part of the Refledlion, viz. the eminent Faith

and ready Obedience of fo renown'd an Anceftor, and the

noble Emulation of his Virtues, which fuch a Pattern ought

to have infpir'd ; this they were too apt to overlook, tho'

any confidering Man (as the Apoftle [s) excellently argues)

F 3 could

(r) Stanhope, on the Epiftles and Gofpels. (s) Rom. ir.
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A. iM. could not but perceive, that the only valuable Relation to

^''^Vh^'f^
^^rfl^<»/« is not that of Confanguinity, and natural Defcent,

iSok, feV. ^"t the Refemblance of his Virtues, and claiming under him
From Gen. as the Father of the Faithful.
^^

f^>j->l'
Af^D this fuggelb another, and indeed none of the leaft

^^^ • ^^confiderable Ends, for which Circumcifion was inftituted j

vi%, to be a Sign of inward Virtue, and to figure out to

us fome particular Difpofitions of Mind, which bore Re-
femblance to the outward Ceremony, and were requir'd to

render it cffe(3:ual j for which Reafon it is, that we read fo

much in the old Law (/), of circiimc'ifiKg the Forcfkin of the

Hearty and hear the Apoftle fo frequently telling us, in

the new^ (u) of putt'nig off the Body of the Sins of the

Flejh by the Circumcifion ^ Chrift ; {x) for he is not a

Jew, who is one outwardly^ neither is that Circumcifion^

vjhich is outivard in the Flejh ; but he is a few^ who is one

imvardly^ and Circumcifion is that of the Heart in the

Spirit^ and not in the Letter, whofe Praife is not of Men^
but of God.

Abraham't J-p ^nay feem a little ftrange at firft perhaps, that Mra-

tbe^foL
ham^ whofe Courfe of Life was retir d and philofophical,

Kir.^s ac fiiou'd, all on a fudden, commence fo great a Warrior, as

(ounudfor.
t-Q be ^ble to defeat four Kings, at once, and their vi6to-

rious Armies, with a fmall Number of his Dome/iicks^ and

fome Affiftance, that was given him by his Neighbours.

His own Men were three hundred and eighteen \ and what
Force his Confederates, the three P/ja?«/r/tf« Princes, brought

to his AfTiftance, wc do not find mention'd. We may
probably enough fuppofe, that they did not exceed his own
Domefticks ; but then we are not oblig'd to affirm, that

he fell upon the vvhole Body of the Affyrian Army with this

fmall Retinue. This certainly wou'd have been too bold

an Attempt for the little Company, which he commanded,
arid therefore the more likely Suppofition is,—— That
coming up with them by Night, he divided his Men into

two or three Parties, the better to make a Diverfion, and

conceal his Strength ; that with one Party himfelf might

attack the Head Quarters of King Chedorlaomer, where the

chief Feafting and Revelling was kept for Joy of their late

Vi(Stories; that with another he might fall upon thofe, who
were appointed to guard the Captives and the Spoil j and

with

(t) Deut, X. 1 6. («) Col. ii. II. [x) Rom. ii.

28, Z(j.
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with a third might be beating up other Quarters j fo that A. M.^

t\\Q JJfyrians^ being fatigu'd in their late Battle, furpriz'd^'°^'
^"5'

at finding a new Enemy, and not knowing what their Num- ig^e, &r.
ber or Strength might be, or where their principal Attack From Gen..

was to begin, might endeavour to fave themfelves by Flight; ''='—^«^'*

which Abraham perceiving might take the Advantage of
"^^ ^^

their Fright, and piirfue them, until he had made him-
felf Mafter of the Prifoners and the Spoil, and then retire

himfelf, as not thinking it advifeable to follow them until

the Day-light might difcover the Weaknefs of his Forces.

All this might well enough be done by a common
Stratagem in War, without any miraculous Interpofition of

Providence : But it is much more likely, that the fame

God, [y) who, in After-Ages, inftruiled one of his Pofte-

ritv, even with fuch another little Handful of Men, not

only to break an Army of about two or three hundred

thoufand, but to kill of them, upon the Spot, no fewer,

than an^hundred and twenty Thoufand ; to difperfe, at leafi^,

as many more ; to vanquifli, after this, a Party of fifteen

7"houfand that had retir'd in a Body ; and, at laft, to

take all the four Kings, who were the Leaders of this nu-

mcram^ or rather numberlefs Army (z) ; 'tis much more
likely, I fay, that the God of Abraham wou'd not be

wanting to his Servant in his Counfels, and Suggeftions up-

on this important Occafion : And, if a Party of three

hundred Men, under the Condud: of a Perfon every

way inferior to Abraham^ was, by a Stratagem in the

Night, and by the Help of a fudden Panicky which God
injeiSted, enabled to defeat four mighty Princes, and to

make fuch a prodigious Slaughter in their Camp ; I can-

not fee, why a Perfon of that confummate Wifdom, and

fo highly favour'd by God with extraordinary Monitions

upon all remarkable Emergencies, as Abraham was, might

not, by God's Advice, make ufe of fome fuch Stratagem,

as Gideon did, tho' the Scripture is herein filent, that the

Succefs might be imputed to the Operation of Faith in him,

and not to the Agency of fecond Caufes, or, what fome call,

the Chance of War.
Of what Age Ifaac was, when Abraham was order'd Why ifaac

to offer him up, is no where declar'd in Scripture. The/"*'^'"'?'^
**

Opinion of fome learned fews, that he was but twelve
^''"^"j'" •

Years old, is ridiculous ; fince, at that Age, it wou'd have

F 4 been

(y) Judges, at the viith and viiith Chapters. («) Biblia-

theca Bib. Vol. I. Occaf. Annot. i q.
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A. M. been inapoflible for him to have carry'd fuch a Load of

Ant^'airif.^°°'^»
as was requifite upon that Occafion : And others

run into a contrary Extreme, by fuppofing, that he was
then ieven and thirty Years of Age, which muft have
been the Year, wherein his Mother died, and yet (he is

faid to have been alive when this Tranfa£tion happen'd.

Jofephus indeed makes him five and twenty, and fome
Chrijlian (both antient and modern) Commentators fup-

pofe, that he was paft thirty ; but whatever his Age might
be, 'tis acknowledg'd, that he was capable of making Re-
fiftance, and wou'd certainly have done it, had he not

been very well fatisfy'd, that the Command came front

God. To this Purpofe the * Jewijh Hiftorian introduces

Abrahatrit as making a very tender and pathetick Speech to

his Son ; infpiring him with a juft Contempt of Life ; and
exhorting him to a due Submiffion to the diviue Order and

Decree j

* The Words, wherein Jofephus makes Abraham addrefs hit

Son upon this Occafion, are thefe : " My dear Son, thou
" haft been the Child of many Prayers to me, and, fmce thy
** Coming into the World, I have fpar'd for Nothing in thy
" Nurture and Education. There is not any Happinefs, I have
" more wiflied for, than to fee thee fettled in a confummated
** State of Age and Reafon ; and, whenever God Ihall take me
*
' to himfelf, to leave thee in Poffeflion of my Authority and
" Dominions. But, fmce it has been the Will of God, firft

*' to beftow thee upon me, and now to call thee back again,
" my dear Son, acquit thyfelf generoufly under fp pious a
" Neceffity. It is to God that thou art dedicated, and deli-
*' ver'd up on this Occafion, and it is the fame God that now
*' requires thee of me, in Return for all the Bleffings and Fa-
** vours he hath fhower'd down upon us, both in War and
" Peace. 'Tis agreeable to the Law of Nature, for every one
•' that is born, to die; and a more glorious End thou canft
*• never have, than to fall by the Hand of thy own Father, a
*' Sacrifice to the God and Father of the Univerfe, who hath
** rather chofen to receive thy Soul into a bleffed Eternity,
** upon the Wings of Prayer, and ardent Ejaculations, than to
" fuffer thee to be taken away by Sicknefs, War, Paffion, or
" any other of the common Chances of Mankind. Confider
** it well, and thou wilt find, that in that heavenly Station, to
*' which thou art now call'd, thou mayeft make thyfelf the
*' true fupport of thy aged Father, and that, inftead of my Son
*' -//«<2f, I fhall have God himfelf for my Guardian." Antiq. 1. i.

c. 14.
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Decree ; to all which Ifaac attended (fays our Author) A. u.

with a Conftancy and Refignation, becoming the Son of
Ant^ch''[ft

fuch a Father: And upon this their mutual Behaviour, {a) is^^e, •Sf".

'

a very eloquent Father of the Greek Church has made this From Gen.

beautiful Refledion : " All the Strength of reluftant Love '"—'"'v.

" could not with-hold the Father's Hands, and all the !v"y">wJ
*' Horror of a Diffolution cou'd not tempt the Son to

" move for his own Prefervation. Which of the two,
*' Jhall we fay^ deferves the Precedence in our Wonder
*' and Veneration ? For there feems to be a religious Emu-
*' lation, or Conteft between them, which fhould moft re-
** markably fignalize himfelf ; the Father, in loving God
*' more than his own Child, and the Son, in the Love of
*' Duty above his own Life."

This is a gallant Inftance of a profound Submiffion to

the divine Will ; and yet (not to detradt from the Merit

of it) if we confider the Matter cooly, it was no more,

than what many Martyrs, even under the yewijh Oeco-
nomy, equally have perform'd. They have given them-

felves up, in Teftimony of their Love to God, to Deaths
as cruel, as terrible, as this, which Ifaac was to fufFer

;

{b) "They wereJioned^ were faw'd afiinder, were torturd ;

and yet they accepted not Deliverance, that they might inherit

a joyful RefurreSiion.

The Metamorphofts of Lot^^ Wife is one of the Ttio^VariamObU

v/onderful Events in Scripture, and therefore thofe, who "'""i coa^

are unwilling, as\ they fay^ to multiply Miracles without '^p-"!"^
'r'

a Caufe, from the different Senfes, which the Words in Salt,

the Text are capable of, have endeavour'd to affix another

Interpretation to them. Thus the Word, which we ren-

der Pillar, or Statue, befides its obvious Signification, may,
in a metaphorical Senfe, be applied to denote any Thing,
that, like a Pillar, or Stone, is immoveable and hard-, and,

according to this Acceptation, thefe Interpreters fuppofe,

that Mofes might intend no more, than that Lot's Wife
was ftruck dead with Fear, or Surprife, or any other

Caufe, and fo remain'd motionlefs, like a Stone.

In like Manner, (c) the Word, which we render Salty

befides its common Signification, does fometimes denote a
dry and barren Soil, fuch as is found about the Afphaltic

I^ake : And thus the Senfe of the Words, applied to Zo/'s

Wife, intimates, that the Place of her Death was in a

barren

(a) Gregor. NyJJ". de Deitate Fil. & Spirit. Sanft. p. 908.
{h) Heb. xi. 35, 37. (f) Yid. ^e C/f/vs DiiTert. in Locum,
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A. M. barren Country, or in the Land of Salt. At other Times

^°^'ch\ *^ fignifies a long Space, or Continuance of Time, becaufe

1896, fefc. i'^) W'e find an everlajling Covenant call'd a Covenant of
From Gen. Salt, (Salt being therefore an Emblem of Eternity, be-

'•caufe the Things that are feafon'd therewith, continue in-

corrupt for many Years) and in this Senfe Lof^ Wife may
be faid to become an {e) everlafting Monument of the di-

vine Difpleafure, without any Confideration either of the

Form or Matter, whereinto fhe was chang'd : And from
thefe Significations of the Words, they draw this Explica-

tion of the PafTage. " ThatZc^'s Wife, either looking
'* back upon the City, when {he faw it all in a Smoak,
" and Fire from Heaven pouring down upon it, was flruck
** dead with the frightful Sight, in a Country, that was
*' afterwards barren and unfruitful : Or that, not only
" ftopping, but returning towards the City (when the
*' Angel was gone) fhe was fufFocated by fome poifonous
*' Vapour, and perifti'd in the common Conflagration."

And this, as they fay, faves a Miracle, and anfwers

the End of Providence full as well, as if the Woman
had adlually been turn'd into a Pillar of Salt, which

never was, and never will be prov'd by any authcntick

Teftimony.

All this is plaufible enough ; and yet thofe, who adhere

to the literal Senfe of the Words, have this to fay in their

Vindication, That the Vale of Siddi?/!^ where Scdom,

and the other Cities ftood, was originally a very fruitful

Soil (as mofl bituminous Countries are) which induc'd Lot

to make Choice of it for the Fafturage of his Cattle, but

is, atprefent, the very Reverfe, a poor barren Land, full

of Sulphur and Salt-pits : And hence they infer, that all

the fulphureous and faline Matter, which is found in this

Trail of Ground now, was the Effe(51:of divine Vengca,nce,

and (hower'd down upon it, when God dellroyed Sodoin^

and its neighbouring Cities. They therefore fuppofe, that

the Woman, flanding flill too long to behold the Deftruc-

tion of her Country, fome of that dreadful Shower, in the

Manner of great Fleaks of Snow, fell upon her, and,

clinging to her Body, wrapp'd it all over, as it were in a

Sheet of nitrofulphureous Matter, which congeal'd into a

Cruft as hard as a Stone, and made her appear like a

Statue

(</) Numb, xviii. 19. [e) Deut. xxix. 23.
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Statue or Pillar of f metalluk Salt, having her Body en- A. m,

clos'd, and, as it were, c^w^zV^ all over with it. And, to^^^^'^^j;

maintain this their Hypothefis, they aflert, That a.\\ indu- ^^^^'(^j^^l'

rated Bodies (as Chymijis well know) are (as they fpeak) From Gen.

highly faturated with a faline Principle, and that all Coa- >:x—xxv.

guiations and Concretions, in the Mixture of Bodies, are ef-
'/^oj'-sj

feded by this Means : So that it was not poffible to ex-

prefs fuch a Tranfmutation as Za/'s Wife underwent,

whether it was fimply by Incrujiation, or by a total Penetra-

tion, more properly, than Mofei has done. They produce

Inftances from the beft Hiftbrians of feveral Petrefa^ions,

both of Men and Cattle (almoft as wonderful as this of

Lot^s Wife) ftanding in the very fame Pofture, wherein
they were found at the Inftant of their Tranfmutation,

for feveral Generations afterwards ; and, for the Confirma-

tion of this in particular, they vouch the Teftimony of the

Author of the Book of Wifdom, who makes mention of a

Jiiwding Pillar of Salt, as a Monwnent of an unbelieving

Soul, and the Authority of the LXX Interpreters, who ex-

prefsly render it fo. Among Jewijh Writers, they cite the

Words (f) of Jofephus, who tells us, that Lot's Wife,
cajiing her Eye perpetually hack upon the City, and being too

much concern d about it, contrary to what God had forbid
her, was turned into a Pillar of Salt, which I myfelf, as

he tells us, have feen : They cite the Words of Philo,

who frequently takes notice of this Aletamorphofis, and, in

his Allegories of the Law, more particularly, declares, that,

for the Love of Sodom, Lot's Wife was turnd into a Stone :

And among Chrijlian Writers, they produce that Paf-

fage of Clemens, in his Epiflle to the Corinthians j Lot'j

Wife went along with him, but being of a different Spirit,

and

f Mod of the Interpreters have obferv'd to us, that we muft

not take the Salty here mention'd, for common Salt, which
Water foon diffolves, and cou'd not poffibly continue long,

being expos'd to the Wind and Rain ; but for metalUck Salt,

which was hewn out of the Rock, like Marble, and made ufe

of in building Houfes, according to the Teftimony of feveral

Authors. Watfius, Mifcell. Tom. i . and P/Zwy (1. 31. c. 7.) tell

us, that in Africa, not far from IJtica, there are vaft Heaps of

Salt, like Mountains, which, when once hardened by the Sun
and Moon, cannot be dillolv'd with Rain, or any other Liquor,

nor penetrated with any Kind of Inftrument made with Iron.

Heidegger s Hift. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit, 8.

if) Antiq. 1. I. c. 12.
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A. M. and not perfijling in Concord with him, jhe was therefore

Am Chrff P^^c^^ fi''' ^ ^'i^i ^^^ continues a Statue of Salt to this very

1896, &c. Day ; together with the Teftimony of Irenaus, and feveral
From Gen. pther Fathers of the Church.
XI-—XXV. The Accounts, which »20dfcr« Hiflorians and Travellers

^^/'-y'N^ give us of this Matter, are fo very different and uncertain,

that we cannot fo well tell where to fix our Belief. Bochart^

in his Defcription of the Holy Land, tells us, that he gave
himfelf the Fatigue of a very troublefome Journey, to behold

this Statue, but was not fo happy as to fatisfy his Curiofity j

for the Inhabitants affur'd him the Place was inacceflible, and
cou'd not be vifited without apparent Danger of Death, be-

caufe of the prodigious Beafts and Serpents that abounded
there, but more efpecially, becaufe of the Biduini, a very

favage and inhuman Sort of People, that dwelt near it : And
yet, if we will believe other Writers of this Kind, thev will

tell us exprefsly, that there is ftill fome Part of it remaining,

and to be feen, between Engaddi and the Dead- Sea.

We will fuppofe however for once, that the long Durati-p

on of this Monument is an Impofition of the Inhabitants up-

on the Credulity of Strangers ; yet it will not therefore fol-

low, that there never v/as any fuch Thing in being, unlefs

we can think it inconfiftent with the Nature of God to work
a Miracle for the Punifhment of a wicked Woman. Miracles

indeed are not to be multiplied, unlefs there be Occafion for

them : But, when the plain Senfe of the Words leads us to

fuch a Conftrudlion, 'tis a Nicenefs, I think, no way com-
mendable, to endeavour to find out another, merely for the

Sake of avoiding the Miraculoufnefs of the Faft ; as if the

Scriptures were more valuable, for containing Nothing but

obvious Matters, and the Majejiy of God any way magni-

fy'd, by feeming to exert as little of its omnipotent Power,

as poflible.

Th e fhort of the Matter is this, ——We have a clear

Account in a Book full of Wonders, of a Woman, confef-

fedly guilty of Difobedience and Ingratitude, ftruck dead by

the Hand of God, and turn'd into a Statue of Salt for a Mo-
nument of Terror to future Generations. And, is there any

Thing in this fo repugnant to Reafon, or fo incongruous for

God to do, that we muft immediately flee to another Inter-

pretation, and to make the Matter eafy, refolutely maintain,

thai the whole Purport of the Thing is only this, That
the poor Woman either fuddenly died of a Fright, or indif-

cretely fell into the Fire ? God certainly may work a Miracle

when he pleafes, and punifh any wicked Perfon in what

Manner
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Manner he thinks fit ; nor is there any more Wonder in the A. M.

Metamorphofis of Lot's Wife, than there was in changing the
"n°^'cfr'if.

Rod of Mofes into a Serpent. The fame Power might do 1869, &c'.

both ; and fince the fame Hiftory has recorded both, there From Gcn.

is the fame Reafon for the Credibility of both. Nay, of the
""""'"''•

two, the Transformation of Lot's "VVife feems more familiar iy*V^\J
to our Conceptions, * fince we want not Inftances, as I faid

before, of Perfons flruck with Lightening, and kill'd with

cold Vapours, that have immediately petrefy'd in the fame
Manner.
Why flie was turn'd into a Body o(Salt, rather than any ff^hy God

other Subftance, is only refolveable into the good Pleafure o(^"'/^'^.f.

God. The Conjectures of Jewijh Writers upon this Hezd^ pjevire'lj,

we acknowledge, are trifling ; nor are we refponfible for the

Reverifs of fuch Chrijiian Commentators, as wou'd crou'd

in a Multitude of palpable Abfurdities, merely to make the

Miracle more portentous : But, why God exacted fo fevere

a Penalty for an OfFence fo feemingly fmall, is not fo hard

to be refolv'd ; becaufe, according to the Light, wherein

we are to confider this Woman, her Difobedience to the di-

vine Command had in it all the Malignity of an obftinate

and perverfe Mind, unthankful to God for his Prefervation

of

* Bifelius [in his Argon, Americ. I. 14. c. 2.] has a very

remarkable Story to this Purpofe: He tells us, that Badicus

Amalgrus, who was the firft Man that ever march'd an Army
over the Mountains between Feru and Chili, by the Extremity of
the Cold, and Unwholfomnefs of the Air, loft, in that Expediti-^

on, a great many Men. Being oblig'd however, fome few Months
after, to return the fame Way, what the Hiftorian tells us upou
this Occafion is very wonderful Stabant adhuc equites pedi*

tefque, qui, quinto ante menfe, obriguerunt, immoti, inconfumpti,

fitu, forma, habitu, quo repentina peftis quemque alligaverat.

Alius pronus, humi ftratus, alius reftus, non nemo videbatur in-

ferta manibus fraena quaffare. Ad fummam, invenit eos tales,

quales reliquerat ; odore nullo tetro, colore non folito funeribus,

ac, nifi quod anima dudum intercidiflet, caetera fpirantibus, quam
extinftis, fimiliores. To the like Purpofe it is related by Jnjen-

tinus, (Annot. Bavar. 1, 7.) a credible Hiftorian, that, in his

Time, above fifty Country People, with their Cows and Calves,

in Carinthia, were all deftroy'd at once by a ftrong fuffocating Ex-

Jialation, which immediately after an Earthquake (in the Year

1348) afcended out of the Earth, and reduced them to faline Sta- -

tues, fuch as that of Lot\ Wife, which, he tells us, were feen both

by himfelf, and by the Chancellor of Atifiria. Bikliothecti BiW,

Vol. L Occaf. Annot. 22,
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A. M. of her, and too clofely attach'd, if not to the wicked Cu{^

Amf ch^^ft
toms, at leaft to the Perfons and Things, which flie had left

1896, &c. behind her in that Sink of Sin and Senfuality.

From Gen. BuT there is another Obfervation, which we may draw

''J^4^- ii) from our Saviour's Application of this Story, as well aa

(h) the Angel's Expreflions to Lot, viz. that fhe loiter'd by
the Way, if not return 'd to the City ; and if fo, 'tis no
Wonder that (he fufFer'd, when {he was found within the

Compafs of the fulphureous Streams from Heaven ; nor can
God be blam'd for his exemplary Punifhment of her, un-
lefs we think it reafonable for his Providence, in this Cafe,

to have interpos'd, and wrought a Miracle for her Preferva-

tion, who had fo little deferv'd it, and had run herfelf vo-
luntarily into the Jaws of Deftru6tion.

Heathen Te- Thus we have endeavoured to vindicate the Character of

tlTfame
^° *^^ Patriarch uibrahain, and to account for feveral Tranfac-

Purpofe, tions and Haflages in Scripture, which feem to give Umbrage
to Infidelity, during the Compafs of his Life. And for the

Confirmation of all this, we might now produce the Tefti-

mony oi profane Authors, and make it appear, that Ahra-

ha7n% Fame for a juft, virtuous, ard religious Man, is fpok-

en of by Berofus in a Fragment preferv'd (?) by Jofephus :

That his being born in Ur of the Chaldees, his Removal in-

to Canaan, and afterwards Sojourning in Egypt, is related

by Eupolemus, as he is quoted {k) by Eufbius : That the

Captivity of his Nephew Lot, his Vidtory over the four

Kings, and honourable Reception by Melchifedeck, King of

the facred City of Argarize, and Prieft of God, are record-

ed by the fame Author : That his marrying two Wives, one
an Egyptian, by whom he had a Son, who was the Father

of twelve Kings in Arabia, and the other a Woman of his

own Kindred, by whom he had likewife one Son, whofe

Name in Greek was ^«^of, which anfwers exadly to the He-
brew Word, Ifaac ; and that this Ifaac he was commanded
to facrifice, but, when he was going to kill him, was ftopp'd

by an Angel, and offer'd a Ram in his Stead ; all this is re^

lated by Antipanus, as he is quoted (/) by the fame Eujcbius:

That the antient Cuftom of Circumcifion is taken notice of

{m) by Herodotus, Diodorus, Strabo, and others : That the

Burning of Sodo?n and Gomorrah, and the flrange Wafle it

has

Cg-) Luke x\'ii. 31, 32, {h) Gen. xix. 22. (/) An-

tiq. 1. I. c. 8. [k) Prspar. Evang. 1. 9. c. 17. [l] Ibid.

c, 18. {»;) Hug. Grot, deVeritate.
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has made in a once moft beautiful Country, is defcrib'd («) A. M.

by Strabo, Tacitus, and Solinus : That (<?) Ijaac's being ^'^^^^'^.j^'

born to a Father, when old, and to a Mother, incapable of igo6, &/.
Conception, gave occafion of the Story of the miraculous From Gen.

Birth of Orion, by the Help of the Gods, even vi^hen his Fa-''''—''*^'

ther Hyreus had no Wife at all : That Zo/'s kind Receptir- i^y'iVi
on of the tw^o Angels in Sodom, his protecting them from the

Infults of the People, and efcaping thereupon the Deftrudion

that befel them, are all vi^ell delineated in the common Fable

of Baucis and Philemon : And (to mention no more) that

the Fate of his Wife for her looking back upon Sjidom, and

her being thereupon chang'd into a Statue of rnetallick Salt,

gave Rife to the Poet's Fidlion of the Lofs of Eurydice, and

her Remiflion into Hell, for her Hufband's turning to look

upon her, and of Niche's being chang'd into a Stone, for re-

fenting the Death of her Children. So w^ell has infinite

Wifdom provided, that the facred Truths of divine Revela-

tion ftiould not only be fupported by the Atteftation of all

antient Hiftory, but preferv'd likewife even in the Vanity

and Extravagance of Fables ; for even they, O Lord, Jhew
the Glory of thy Kingdom, and talk of thy Power ; that thy

Power, thy Glory, and the Mightinefs of thy Kingdom might

he known unto Men.

DISSERTATION I.

Of the DefiruSiion of Sodom and Gomorrah.

OF all God's Judgments upon the Wicked, next tor^e Riality

that of the univerfal Deluge, the Deftrudtion of Sodom, "f ''•

and the neighbouring Cities in the Plain of Jordan, feems

to be one of the moft remarkable, and the moft dreadful

Interpofitions of Providence; and may therefore, in this

Place, deferve a particular Confideration.

That this Catajlrophe (as (p) the Apoftle calls it) did

really happen, according to the Account, which Mofes gives

us of it, we have the concurring Teftimony of all Hiftori-

ans, both antient and modern, to convince us. (^) Diodo-
rus Siculus, after having given us a Defcription of the Lake
Afphaltites (which now fills the Place, where thefe C'ties

once flood) acquaints us, that the adjacent Country was
then on Fire, and fent forth a grievous Smell, to which he

imputes

(w) Hug. Grot. deVeritate. io) Huet. Quseft. Alnetan.

1. 2. {*>) 2 Pet. ii. 6. {q) Lib, 19.
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A. M. imputes the fickly and fliort Lives of the neighbouring In-

Ik^^'c^ik
^^^^^^^^^' (^) Straboj having made mention of the fame

1896, {2ff.* Lake, purfues his Account, and tells us, that the craggy
From Gen. and burnt Rocks, the Caverns broken in, and the Soil all
XX—XXV. about it aduft, and turn'd to Afhes, give Credit to a Report

i^iyn^ among the People, that formerly feveral Cities flood there,

(whereof Sodom was the chief) but that by Earthquakes, and

Fire breaking out, there were fome of them entirely fwal-

low'd up, and others forfaken by the Inhabitants, that could

make their Efcape. (s) Tacitus defcribes the Lake much
in the fame Manner with thefe other Hiftorians, and then

adds, that not far from it are Fields, now barren, which
were reported formerly to have been very fruitful, and

adorn'd with large Cities, which were burnt by Lightening,

and do ftill retain the Traces of their Deftrudlion. (t) So-

linus is clearly of Opinion, that the Blacknefs of the Soil,

and its being turn'd into Duft and Aflies, is a fure Token of

its having fufFer'd by Fire from Heaven ; and, if we may
believe the Report of («) a late Traveller, according to the

Account which he had from the Inhabitants themfelves,

fome of the Ruins of thefe ancient Cities do ftill appear,

whenever the Water is low and fhallow.

ne Number What the Number of thefe Cities were, is a Matter,
*f ^'""> wherein we can have no abfolute Certainty. Mofes, in the

defiroyed. Text, makes mention but of two, Sodom and Gomorrah ;

but, in another Place, he enumerates four, and gives this

Defcription of their dreadful Puniftiment. (x) fVhen the

Generations to come Jhall fee the Plague of that Land, and

the Sickneffes, which the Lord hath laid upon it, and that

the whole Land thereof is Brimfione, and Salt, and Burning

like the Overthrow of Sodom, and Gomorrah, Abnoth,

and Zeboim, (which the Lord overthrew in his Anger, and

in his Wrath) even all the Nations Jhall fay. Wherefore

bath the Lord done this unto the Land ? Nay, if we will

believe (y) the Hiftorian above-cited, and who perhaps might

have an Account of the Thing from fome Phoenician Wri-

ter, the Number of the Cities, which, at this Time, were

deftroy'd, were thirteen ; and to this there is a Paffage in

the Prophet, which feems to give fome Countenance, tho'

not as to the precife Number of them : (z) As I livty

faith the Lord God to Jerufalem, Sodom, thy Sijier, hcs

not

(r) Lib. JO. (i) Lib. ij. (/) Chap. xxxv. [u] Maun-

'drelPs Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem. {x) Deut. xxix. 22,

23, 24. (y) Strabo, 1, 16. (2) Ezek,xvi.48.
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hot done^ Jhe nor her Daughters (i. e. the Cities, which were A. M.

built round it, and were tributary to it) have not done^ as V° V^u r*

thou and thy Daughters have aone. out, whatever the iSgh, fife.

Number of the Cities might be, it will be proper for us, F'"'^'" G^n.

before we come to enquire in what Manner they were de-
^^~^^^-

ftroy'd, to give fome Account of their Situation. L^'WJ
[a) The Plain of Jordan includes the greateft Part oiTbeirShua-

the flat Country, thro' which the River Jordan runs, from '""^'

its coming out of the Sea of Galilee, to its falling into the

Afphalt'ite Lake^ or Salt-Sea. But we are not to imagine,

that this Plain was once a continu'd Level, without any

Rifings or Defcents : The greatefl: Part of it indeed was

Champion-Country, (and for this Reafon was commonly
called MeyaTTs^toi/, or the gredt Field) but therein we read

(b) of the Falley of Jericho, and {c) of the Vale ^/'Siddim ;

in the latter of which thefe Cities flood, in a Situation fo

very advantageous, that we find it compared [d) to the Land
of Egypt, nay even to the Garden of Paradife, upon ac-

count of its being fo well water'd. And well it might, fee-

ing it had (as the Lacus Afphaltites has to this Day) not on-
ly the Streams of the River Jordan running quite thro' it^

but {e) the River Arnon from the Eaji, (f) the Brook Ze-
red, and the {g) famous Fountain Callirrhoi, from the

South, falling into it. Now, fince all this Water had no
direft PafTage into the Sea, it muft neceflarily follow, ei-

ther that it was convey 'd away by fome fubterraneous Paf-

fage, or was fwalloW'd up in the Sands, that every where
cncompafTed it ; which might the more eafily be done, be-

caufe the Inhabitants of thofe hot Countries us'd to divide

their Rivers into feveral fmall Branches, for the Benefit of

watering their Fields.

And as this Plenty of Water gave great Riches to the 'I'he ff^tck^

Soil, and Fertility to the Country, fo Wealth and Abun- ]f£'/£a„
dance of all Things (as Mankind are too apt to abufe God's bitanu.

Gifts) made Sodom, and the neighbouring Cities very infa-

mous for their Wickednefs and Impiety. The Prophet

JEzekiel gives us a Defcription of them : (h) Behold this was
the hiiquity of thy Sifter Sodom ; Pride ^ Fullnefs of Breads
and Abundance of Idlenefs was in her, and in her Daugh-

ters^

{a) Wells's Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. I. {b) Deut,

xxxiv. 3. (f) Gen. xiv. 3. (d) Chap. xiii. 10. Vide Page 7.
Vol, II. in the Notes, [c] Jofephus's Antiq. 1. 4, c. 4. (f) Niimb,
xxi. 12. (g) Pliny, 1. 5. c. 16. (/p) Chap. xvi. 49, 50,

Vol. IL G
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A. M. ters^ neither did Jhe Jirengthen the Hand of the Poor and

A^°^ch f'
^^^^y-* ^"^ ^^^ haughty^ and committed Abomination before

1896, &c'. Jne-, which (/') fofephus might have in his Eye, when he
From Gen. gave US this Account of them. *' The Sodomites^ fays he^
XX—XXV. <t waxed proud, and, by Reafon of their Riches and Wealth,

^^^^iKy^j " grew contumelious towards Men, and impious towards
" God i fo that they were wholly unmindful of the Fa-
*' vours, they receiv'd from him. They were inhofpitable

*' to Strangers, and too proud and arrogant to be rebuk'd.
*' They burnt in unnatural Lufts towards one another, and
" took Pleafure in none, but fuch as ran to the fame Ex'
*' cefs of Riot with themfelves."

The Man- These, and other abominable Enormities, provok'd the
ner,^ TO^fre- jiyine Ruler of the World to deflroy their Cities, whofe

dejlro/d.

'^^

^U w^5 "°w grown great for Vengeance j and the Man-
ner, wherein it was efFedled, Mofes has recorded in thefe

Words : (k) 'Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon

Gomorrah Brimjione and Fire from the Lord out of Hea-
ven^ and he overthrew the Gities, and all the Plain, and
all the Inhabitants of the Cities, and that which grew upon

the Ground f and for the better underftanding of this, we
muft obferve, ifl, (/) That, in the Vale of Siddim, (the

TracSt of Ground, which was now deftroy'd) there were 4
great many Pits of Bitumen, which, being a very combufti-

ble Matter, {m) is, in fome Places, liquid, in others, folid ;

and not only found near the Surface of the Earth, but lies

fometimes very deep, and is dug from the very Bowels of

it. 2dly, We muft obferve, that the Brimjione and Fire,

which the Lord is faid to rain upon Sodom and Gomorrah,
means Brimjione inflamed; that, in the Hebrew Stile, Brim-
jione inflarnd fignifies Lightning j and that the Reafon,

why Lightning is thus defcrib'd, no one can be ignorant of,

that has either fmelt the Places, which have been ftruck

with Thunder, or * read what learned Men have wrote up-

on

(?) Antiq. 1. I. c. 12. [k) Gen. xix. 24, 25. (/) Le

C/erc^s Commentary. {m) P/injs Natural Hiftory, 1. 25. c.

* Thus Thunder and Lightning, fays P/iny (Lib. 35. c. 15.)

have the Smell of Brimjione, and the very Light and Flame of

them is fulphureous : And Seneca (Quaeft. Nat. 1. 2. c. 21.) tells

us, that all Things, which are ftruck by Lightning, have a ful-

phureous Smell ; as indeed our natural Philofophers have plainly

demonftrated, that, what we call the Thunder-bolt, is nothing
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on the Subjedl : 3dly, We muft obferve further, that God A. M.

is not only faid to have rained down Brimjlone and Firej V't^ ch-t
but Brimftone and Fire from the Lord ; where the r896, Sfc'

Addition of from the Lord, which, at firft Sight, may from Gen.

appear to be fuperfluous, or to denote a Plurality of""""^'

Perfons in the Deity (as moft Chrifiian Interpreters would iy'''Y'\j
have it) does more particularly defcribe the Thunder-

bolt, * v/hich, by the Hebrews, as well as other Na-
tions, is frequently call'd the Fire of God, the Fire from
God, Sec. and the Reafon is, Eecaufe, Men having no
Power over this Kind of Meteor, and it being impofEble

for them> by any Kind of Contrivance, to afcend up to the

Clouds, God is therefore fuppos'd to dwell there, and to

caft down his Bolts from thence.

Now, from thefe Obfervations put together, we may, ini

fome meafure, form a Notion to ourfelves, how this De-
ftrudlion came to be effedled. For, tho' Mofes does not in-

form us, after what Manner the Lightning and Thunder-
bolts from above fubverted thefe Cities> and their adjacent

Territories j yet, fince he plainly makes mention of them j

we cannot comprehend how it could happen any otherwife,

than that the Lightning and Thunder-bolts, falling, in great

Abundance, upon fome Pits of Bitumen, * the Veins of

G 2 that

elfe but a /u/fbureaus Exhalation^. Perjius, in his fecond Satiret

calls it Sulphur facrum.

Ignoviffe putas, quia cum tonat, ocyus Ilex

Sulphure difcutitur facro, quam tuque, Domufque.
And for this Reafon the Greeks, in their Language, call Brim-

ftone GeTov, i. e. dimne, becaufe the Thunder-bolt, which it affi-

milates, is fuppos'd to comefrom God. Le Clerc's Difiertation.

* Thus, in the fecond Book of Kings^ the Fire of Got*
came do^wn from Heaven, and de^voured them, Ch. i. 12* And
Ifaiah ufes the fame Expreffion, Ch. Ixvi. i6. He Jhall be funijh^

td'with THE Fi RE OF THE LoRD ; to which the PalTage in the

Latin Poet exadlly agrees :

Illicet igne Jcvis, laplifque citatior aftris,

Triftibus exiluit Ripis.' • Stat. Theb. I. I.

Some however have remark'd it, as a peculiar Elegancy in the

Hebre'w Tongue, that i": very often makes ufe of the Antecede?it

inftead of the Relative, or the Noun inftead of the Pronoun, ef-

t)ecially when it means to exprefs a Thing with great Vehemence*
or to denote any Adlion to be fupernatural or miraculous. i/«-

degger\ Hift. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit. 8.

* In Lycta, the Hephajlian Mountains, fays Pliny, (I. 2. c.

1064) if you do but touch them with alighted Torch; immedi-

stdy
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A. M. that combuftible Matter took Fire Immediately, and a^ the

V°i' Qhxli
^'"^^ penetrated into the lowermoft Bowels of the bituminous

1896, &c. Soil, thefe wicked Cities were fubverted by a dreadful Earth-
Fiom Gen. quake, which was follow'd with a fubfiding of the Ground

;

XX—XXV. ^^^ ^j^^j.^ * ^g ^QQj^ ^ jj^g Earth was funk, it would un-

il^xy"^ avoidably fall out, that the Waters, running to this Place in

fo great an Abundance, and mixing with the Bitumen,

which they found in great Plenty, would make a Lake of

what was a Valley before, and a Lake of the fame Quality,

with what f the Scripture calls the Salt -Sea.

ADefcrip- Thts Lake, according to the Account we have of it, is

tion of the enclofed, to the Eajt and Wejf, with exceeding high Moun-

phakites." '^'"^ ' °" *^^ North it is bounded by the Plain of Jericho,

on which Side it receives the Waters of Jordan ; on the

South it is open, and extends beyond the Reach of the Eye,

being twenty-four Leagues long, and fix or feven broad.

Its

alely take Fire ; nay the very Stones in the Rivers, and Sands in

the Waters, burn. ]f you take a Stick out of thefe Waters, and

draw Furrows upon the Ground with it (according to the conunon
Report) a Traft of Fire follows it, Le Clerc\ Differtation.

* Strabo in his firft, and Pliny in his fecond Book, will furnilh
'

us with feveral Examples of this Kind. Strabo, out of Pojidonius,

tells us (p. 40) that in Phoenicia, a certain City, fituate above

Sidon, was abforb'd by an Earthquake ; and out of Demetrius

Scepjius, that feveral Earthquakes have happen'd in JJia Minor, by
which whole Towns have been devour'd, the Mountain Siphylis

overthrown, and the Marfhes turned into ftanding Lakes : And
Pliny (1. 2. c. 88.) teftifies, that by a Fire, which fuddenly broke

out of it, the Mountain Epopos was levelled to the Ground, and a

Town buried in the Deep; for the Arch, that fupported the

Ground, breaking in, the Matter underneathiscing wholly con-

fum'd, the Soil above mull, of Neceflity, fmk and be fwallow'd

up in thefe Caverns, if they were of any large Extent. Le Clerc's

Differtations.

f It is called the Salt-Sea, not only becaufe its Waters are fait

to a great Degree, but to diftinguilh it likewife from two other
|

Lakes, the Lake of Samachon, and the Lake of Gennefareth \

(through which the River Jordan runs) which are frefti Water.

it obtain'd in Time the Name of the Dead-Sea, not only be-

cauiie its Waters are immoveable, and more like a Sea of liquid 1

Pitch, than of Water ; but becaufe no living Creature can abide

in it ; nor any Plant, or Tree grow near it, by reafon of thofe

bituminous Effluviums, which it fends fcft-th; and, from the

Abundance of this Matter, it moil frequently occurs in heathen

Writers under the Title of Lacus Afphaltites. Heylms Cofmo-

graphy.
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Its Water is extremely deep and heavy ; fo heavy, that a A- ^v,

Man cannot, without Difficulty, fink in it ; but of fo naufe- ^'„°^
^qy^^^I,

cus a Tafte, and noifome Smell, that neither Fifh, nor 1896, fefr.

Fowl accuftom'd to the Water, can live in it. It is full of ^•P"' <^«"'

Bitumen.^ which, at uncertain Seafons, boils up from the
^''~*''^*

Bottom in Bubbles, at which Time the Superficies of the v.(^VNJ
Lake fwells, and refembles the Rifing of an Hill. Adjoin-

ing to the Lake are Fields, which formerly (as we fhewed

from Tacitus) were fruitful, but are now fo parch'd, and

burnt up, that they have loft their Fertility, infomuch that

every Thing, whether it grows fpontaneoufly, or be planted

by Man, whether it be Herb, Fruit, or Flower, * as foon

as it is comprefs'd, moulders away immediately into Duft;

and to this («) the Author of the Book of Wifdom feems to

allude, when he tells us, that, ofthe Wickednefs ofthofe Cities,

the wajie Land, that fmoaketh to this Day, is a Tejiimony,

and the Plants hearing Fruit, that never come to Ripenefs*

" The Cinders, Brimftone, and Smoke, {o)fays Philo,

*' and a certain obfcure Flame, as it were of a Fire burning,
*' ftill perceivable in fome Parts of the Country, are Me-
*' morials of the perpetual Evil, which happen'd to itj"

and, " as (/») fofephus adds, the Things that are faid of
*' Sodom are confirm'd by ocular Infpeilion, there being
" fome Relids of the Fire, which came down from Hea-
*' ven, and fome Refemblance of the five Cities, ftill to be
** feen :" And 'tis the Duration of thefe Monuments of di-

vine Wrath perhaps, which gave Occafion to St Jude to fay,

that the wicked Inhabitants of thefe Cities werefet forth

for an Example, fuffering the Vengeance of eternal Fire, i. e.

of a Fire, whofe Marks were to be perpetuated unto the

End of the World : f For it is a common Thing in Scrip-

Q 3
" ture,

* Whether there be any Truth in this Part of the Account of

Tacitus, 'tis hard to tell. As for the Apples of Sodom (to which

he feems to allude) Mr Maundrell tells us, that he never faw, nor

heard of any thereabouts, nor was there any Tree to be feen near

the Lake, from which one might expeft fuch Kind of Fruit j and
therefore he fuppofes the Being, as well as the Beauty, of that

Fruit a meer Fiftion, and only kept up, becaufe it ferv'd for a

good Allufion, and now and then helped Poets to a pat Similitude.

Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem.

(*) Chap. X. 7. (0) In Vita Mofis, 1. 2. (p) De BeUo Jud. 1.

5.C.27.

f Thus God threatens to make the People of Ifrael lp»)fAi«»

«.\m<»t a perpetual Defolation, Ezek. xxxv. 9. <rvfiy[^» «i»!»»o»,

a perpetual
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A. M. ture, to exprefs a great and irreparable Vaftation, whofe Ef-

A ir^'cfrVft
^^^^ ^"^ ^^S"^ ^^^'' ^^ permanent to the lateft Ages, by the

• 896, &c.' Word cclcin'^, which we here render eternal.

From Gen. Thus, in all Probability, were the Cities of the Plain of

*^'\^^^Ziy '.Jordan overthrown; Nor is there any Doubt to be made,

how far it
^"^ ^^^ ^^ miraculous Hand of God was employed in fend-

tf^i «/Vaf«- ing down this heavy Judgment. For, (q) tho' in a Soil, im-
itius. pregnated with Bitumen, the Cities, which are built there-

on, may be fhaken with an Earthquake.^ and fwallow'd up
by a fudden Hiatus ; tho' Thunderbolts may fall, and fet

the Veins of Sulphur and Bitumen on Fire, which, after-

wards breaking out, and mingling with the Water, may, in

a low Valley, eafily caufe a Lake full of Jfphaltus : Tho*
thefe Things, I fay, in Procefs of Time, might have come
to pafs in an ordinary courfe of Nature ; yet, if they were

done, before their natural Caufes were in a Difpofition to

produce them, j if they would not have been done that In-

Jianty unlefs it had been for fome extraordinary Interpofiti-

on of God, or his blefled Angels ; it ought to be reputed no
lefs a Miracle^ than if every Particular in the TranfacElion

had plainly furpafled the ufual Operations of Nature. And,

that the Judgment now before us happened in this Manner,

(r) the tv/o Angels, difpatch'd by Almighty God upon this

important Occafion, (s) God's foretelling Abraham his De-
fign, the Angels acquainting Lot with the Errand, about

which they came, and their urging and inftigating to him to

be gone, (t) to make hafte, and efcape to Zoar, becaufe they

could do nothiftg, until he was come thither, are Arguments

fufficiently

a perpetual HiJJing, Jer. xviii. 16. and hn\^\ar\t.w aftiitov, an

cverlajiing Reproach, Jer. xxiii. 40. and this more efpecially is

threatened, where the Deftruftion ofa City or Nation is compared

to the Overthrow oi Sodom znd Gomorrah; « xa)o»xij9*!«rElai sk

T^ oiluiva, %powoif, // Jhall ficver be ivhabitedy Ifa. xiii. 20. Whe-
ther Sodom really underwent this Fate, or fome Time after was

rebuilt, is a Queftion, that has exercifed the Learned. 'Tis cer-

tain, that in the Notitia exprefs Mention is made of Sodom, as an

epifcopal City ; and, among the Bifhops oi Arabia, there is found

one Se'verus, aBifhop oi Sodom, who fubfcribed to the firft Council

of Nice: Mr Reland however cannot perfuade himfelf, tliatthis

impious Place was ever rebuilt ; and therefore he believes that the

Word Sodom, which is read among the Subfcriptiors of that Council^

muft be a Fault of the Copiers. Calmet\ Didionary, on the

Word Sodom.

(y) Z,t Corf's Commentary in Locum. (r) Gen. x\'iii. 22.

(i) Ver. 17. [t) Gen. xi;(;. 22,
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fufficiently convincing, that the Thunder and Lightning, or A. M.

Cas {u) others will have it) the Show'ers of liquid Fire, or %,°^
c'^Jf

rather (x) Storms of Nitre and Sulphur mingled with Fire, jg^e, &c!
which fell upon thefe wicked Places, were immediately fent FromGen.

down by the Appointment of God, and by the Miniftry of ''^^^i^^^yii;^

his Angels, who, knowing all the Meteors of the Air, and^^" ^^

their repugnant Qualities, did colledt, commix, and employ

them, as they thought fit, in the Execution of God's juft

Judgment upon a People devoted to Deftrudion.

Thus we have confider'd the Manner of the Deftruftion -^ »""^«^ ^«'

of the Cities of the Plain, how far natural Caufes might be-^f^J^^^""
concern'd, and wherein the miraculous Hand of God did

intervene. Whether a Deluge or a Conflagration be the

more formidable Judgment of the two, we cannot tell; our

Imaginations will hardly reach the Dreadfulnefs of either ;

and to enter into the Comparifon, is a Tafk too fhocking. *

As the Hiftory however of thofe, who fufFer'd thefe Punifh-

ments, is recorded in Scriptureyor our Admonition^ (y) that

we Jhould not luji after evil Things even as they lujied-, fo

the Apoftle has fet both their Examples before us, and laid it

down for a fure Propofition,—That, (z) if God/pared not

the old JVorld^ hut brought in a Flood upon the Ungodly, and
if he, turning the Cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into Ajhesy

*

condemned them with an Overthrow, or (according to {a^ St

Jude) condemn'd them to the Vengeance ofeternal Fire ; we
need not doubt, but that, as he is in all Ages the fame, a
God of Juftice, as well as Mercy, no Iniquity can ultimate-

ly efcape. For, though, upon every Occafion, he does not

lay bars his vindictive Arm ; tho' (b) he is flrong and pati-

ent, fo that he feldom whetteth his Sword, and prepareth

the Infiruments of Death ; yet a few of thefe remarkable,

thefe monumental Inftances of his Severity againft Sin, are

enough to convince us, that he hath referved the Utijufi

('however they may efcape now) unto the Day of Judgment to

be punijh*d.

(a) Honveirs Hiftory. {x) Patricias Commentary, (y) i Cor.

X. 6. (a) 2 Pet. ii. 5. [a) Ver. 7. {b) Pfal. vii. 12, ^c.

CHAP.
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A. M.
»T48, &c. r H A P TT
Aflt. Chrift.

V^ n ii. 1 11.

1S56, &c.
From Gen,
3CXV. 20. to

Ch. xxviii.8.

o'''V%,» The History.

Of the Life of Ifaac, from his Marriage to his Death.

Jacob.

TheBinb efrSJJC was foity Years old, * when he married Rehe-

^rtl'""^ A ^'^^-'j the Daughter of Bethue/; but his Mother Sarah's

Misfortune attended his Wife, viz. that fhe was without If-

fue for almoft twenty Years together, till God at laft was

pleafed to hear f his earneft Prayers, and grant him the Blef-

fing, he fo much long'd for. Rebekah however had not

many Months conceived before the Struggles of the two
Children (for fhe iiad Twins) in her Womb gave her fuch

Pain and Uneafmefs, that (he began, in a Manner, to wifh

herfelf

* How old Rebekah was, when fhe was married to Ifaac, the

Scripture does no where inform us ; but the Conjeftures ofmoft

of the Je<wiJ}:> Commentators make her to be extremely young.

The oldeft, that they will allow her to be, is not above 14, which

was a Thing hardly cuftomary in thofe Days : And yet, confider-

ing her abfolute Management of all Affairs, even when Ifaac was

alive, we cannot but fuppofe, that, altho' fhe liv'd not fo long, fhe

was a confiderable deal younger than he. Heidegger h Hift. Patriae.

Vol. II. Exercit. 1 1.

\ The Word in the Original fignifies to pray with Conjiancy,

Vehemence, and Importunity : And the ye'vjs hereupon have a tra-

ditional Explication, which is preferv'din Jonathan i Targum, viz.

that he carried his Wife to the Place of the Altar, upon Mount
Moriah, where he himfelf was once bound to be facrific'd, and

there made a moft folemn Invocation, by the Faith of his Father

Abraham, and by the Oath ofGod, that fhe, tho' barren by Na-
ture, might conceive by Virtue of the Co'i^fwflz?/, and fupernatural

Blefling ; and accordingly he prevail'd with God to grant him
his Requefl. What we render/or his Wife, may likewife figni-

fy in the Prefence ofhis Wife ; and fo the Import of the Words will

be, that, befides their more private Devotions, they did oftentimes,

in a more folemn Manner, and with united Force, pray for the

Mercy, wherein they were equally concern'd ; nor cou'd there

be any Prefumption in their thus petitioning, what, at prefent, was
denied them, becaufe they knew very well, that God's Purpofe

and Promife did no: exclude, but rather require, the Ufe of all

convenient Means, for their Accom.phfhment. Pfol's Annotati-

ons, and Bibliotheca BibL in Locum,
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1

hgrfelf not with Child again, and, when fhe went f to con- a. m.

fult the Divine Oracle, what the meaning of this uncommon ^^^t^^riu
Conflift might be, (he had it return'd for Anfwer, that the ,8i;6, Sfc'

two Children, which (he then bore, were to be the Heads From Gen.

of two different Nations, fhould long conteft it for Superi-
^''^'''^^^lii

g*!

ority, but that, at length, the Younger Ihould get the Do- .^-y*^'
minion over the Elder*

When the appointed Time for their Birth was come, the

Child, which Rebekah was firft deliver'd of, was all cover'd

over with red Hair^ for which Reafon his Parents f call'd

him Efau ; and the other came after him fo very clofe, that

he took hold of his Heel with his Hand, and was therefore

called Jacob, to denote (what he afterwards prov'd) the Sup-

planter

\ The moft early, and common Method of Enquiring of the

Lord, was, by going to feme one of his Prophets, and confulting

him J but then the Queftion is, who the Prophet was, whom
Rebekah, upon this Occafion, confulted ? Some of the Jenjoi/h

Dodlorsare of Opinion, that Ihe went tax^^ School, or Oratory

of Shem, (whom they fuppofe then alive) or to fome other Perfon,

conftituted by him, and calFd ofGod to that Miniftration. Some
Chrifiian Commentators imagine, it was Melchifedeck, the Priejl

ofthe moji high God, whom flie confulted i but if it were any Priefb,

or Prophet, that then fhe applied to, her Father-in law Abraham^

who was certainly then alive, and is exprefsly call'd a Prophet,

Gen. XX. 7. feems to have been the moft proper Perfon, not only

becaufe he was highly interefted in her Concerns, but had likewife

the Shechinah, or divine Appearance (as moft imagine) continu-

ally refident with him. But, as there was another Manner, be-

fides that of anfwering by Prophets, cuftomary inthofe Days, njtz.

by Dreams, and Vifions, their Opinion feems to be moft probable,

who fuppofe, that Rebekah retir'd into fome fecret Place, and there,

having poured out her Soul before God in ardent Prayers, receiv-

ed an Anfwer, not long after, either in a Dream, or Vifion, by a

Voice from Heaven, or by the Information of an Angel, fent for

that Purpofe. Vid. Le'Clercs Commentary, Bibliotheca Bibl. in

Locum, and Heidegger s Hift. Patriarch. Vol. II. Exercit. 1 1

.

\ The Meaning of the Word Efau is fomewhat obfcure, un-

lefs we derive it from Hajfah, to make, or be perfeQ ; becaufe he
was of a ftronger Conftitution, than ordinary Infants, as having

Hair all over him, which is an Indication of- Manhood, whereas

other Children are born with Hair only on their Heads : And, as

for Jacob, it is derived from an Hebrew Word, which fignifieth

tofupplant, and, by the Addition of the Letter Jod, one of the

Formatives of Nouns, it denotes a Supplanter, or one, that taketh

hold of, and trippeth up his Brother's Heels. PWs Annotations,

Jiad Univerfal Hiilory, c. 7,
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A. M. planter of his Brother ; and as they advanced in Years, their

%it.chrif. Tempers and Occupations were quite different. Ejau \v2is

1856, &c. a ftrong and adlive Perfon, who delighted much in Hunting,
from Gen, ^^^j thereby fupplying his Father with Venifon very frequent-

Ch.'xxviii.S. ^7' ^^^ ^^^ particular AfFedlion ; while Jacob, who was of

%y''^^'^\j a more gentle and courteous Difpofltion, by flaying at home
in the Tent, and employing himfelf in Family-offices, be-

came his Mother's Darling,

jacob'i Far. One Day, whcn Jacob had made him fome Lentil-pot-

'srlttC'^" *^o^' E/au, returning from his Sport, quite fpent with

Birth. Hunger and Fatigue, was fo taken with the Looks of it, that

^git. he earneflly defir'd his Brother f to let him eat with him :

But his Brother, it feems, being well inflrudted by his Mo-
ther, refus'd to do it, unlefs he would make him an imme-
diate Dedition of his Birthright. Efau, confidering to what
a Multitude of Dangers his Manner of Life, in encountring

wild Beafls, did*daily expofe him, made no great Efleem of

what Jacob requir'd; and Jacob, perceiving his Difpofltion

to comply, (that he might have the Right more firmly con-

veyM to himj f propos'd his doing it byWay of Oath, which
the other never fcrupled, and, after the Bargain was made,
fell to eating very greedily, never once reflecting on what a

vile and fcandalous Thing it needs mufl be, to fell his Birth-

right, and f all the great Privileges thereunto belonging, for

a Mefs ofPQttage.

In

•j- Lentils were a Kind of Pulfe, fomewhat like our Vetches, or

coarfer Sort of Peafe. St Aufiin, upon Pfalm Ixvi. fays, that thefe

were Egyptian Lentils, which were in great Eileem, and very

probably gave the Pottage a red Tindlure.

"t-
Some imagine, that Efau did not know what this Lentil-foop

was, and therefore he only call'd it by its Colour, gi'veme of that

red, that fame red; as it is in the Hebrenv, for which Reafon he
was likewife caird Edom, which fignifies 7-ed: But there is no Oc-
cafion to fuppofe, that he was ignorant of what Lentils were, on-

ly his repeating the Word red, without adding the Name of a

Things denoted his great Hunger, and Eagemefs of Appetite,

wliich was probably itiU more irritated by the Colour of the Soop.

Biblioth. Bib.

f The Birth-right, or Right of Primogeniture, had many
Privileges annex'd to it. The Firft-bom was confecrated to

the Lord, Exod. xxii. 29, had a double Portion of the Eftate

allotted him, Deut. xxi. 17. had a Dignity and Authority

over his Brethren, Gen. xlix. 3. fucceeded in the Government
of the family, or Kingdom, z Chron, xxi. 3. and (as fome, with

good
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In Abraham's Time the Famine was fo fevere in Canaan^ A. M.

that he was forced to remove into Egypt j and, upon the ^nt! ChHft.

fame Account, his Son Ifaac had now left his Habitation, 1856, &c,

near the Well Lahairoi, and was come as far as Gerar, -f
^^°"^ ^en.

where Jbimelechy at this Time, was King, in order to pro- J^^\^°;j[°g^

ceed in his Journey; but, while he was deliberating what to ^y^y^^^
^

do, God admonifh'd him in a Dream, not to go down into

Egypt, but to tarry in the Country, where he then was

;

and, at the fame Time, afTur'd him, that he would not only

fecure him from the Danger of the Famine, but, in Perfor-

mance of the Oath, which he had fworn to his Father Jbra-

ham, his faithful and obedient Servant, would caufe his Fa-

mily (to which he would give the whole Land of Canaan in.

PolTeflion, and from which the MeJJtas, the Defire of all

Nations, ihou'd defcend) to multiply exceedingly.

ISAAC, according to the Divine Direction, went no

farther than Gerar; and here it was, that he fell into the

fame Weaknefs, that his Father had formerly done in the

fame Place, viz. his making his Wife pafs for his Sifter, for

fear that fome wicked Man or other might be tempted to de-

ftroy him, in order to enjoy her. But fo it was, that the

King, from his Window, obferving fome Familiarities pals

between them, that did not fo well comport with the Cha-

radler of a Brother, fent for him immediately, and complain'd

of his Diffimulation ; charg'd him with being married, and

(not unmindful, very probably, of what had befallen the

Nation upon the Account of Sarah) with a Defign of en-

tailing Guilt, and therewith a Judgment of God upon his

Subje6ls, in cafe any Attempt had been made upon her Vir-

tue. Fear of Death, and the Defire of Self-prefervation, "

were

good Reafon, imagine) fucceeded to the Priefthood, or chiefGo-
vernment in Matters Ecclefiaftical. He had a Right to challenge

the particular Bleffing of his dying Parent : He had the Covenant,

which God made with Abraham, that from his Loina Chriji

fhould come, conlign'd to him : And (what is more) thefe Prero-

gatives were not confin'd to his Perfon only, but defcended to his

lateft Pofterity, in Cafe they comported themfel'ves fo, as to de-

fervethem. PWs Annotations, and Z,^C/<fre's Commentary.

-f-
It is not unlikely, that this Abimelech might be the Son of

that Abimelech, King of Gerar, with whom Abraham had for-

merly made a Covenant, fuppofing Abimelech to be here the pro-

per Name of a Man : But it is much more probable, that, at this

Time, it was a common Name for the Kings of the Philijlines, as

Cafar was for the Kman Emperors, and fharaoh for the Kings
of £^/>r.
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A. M. were the only Apology, that Jfaac made for his Condud

;

A l^'c^if
^^^^^ Abimelech was pleas'd to accept, and, accordingly,

1856, &c. iflued out an Edidl, that none, upon Pain of Death, ftiou'd
From Gen. (j^re to ofFer any Injury, either to Ifaac^ or his Wife,

cr. x*x°iir
Tn-E. great Acceffion of Wealth however, wherewith

g. God had blefled him, during his Stay in Gerar, raifed the

V-/''V%JEnvy and Indignation of the Phili/iines. That very Year,
Ihi leaving therein he thought of going down into Egypt for fear of the

; Famine, he fowed a Piece of Ground, and, to the great

. Surprize of his Neighbours, received f an hundred-fold Pro-

duce from it ; fo that Abimelech's Subjects began all to malign

him, and (to oblige him to depart the Country) fill'd up the

j Wells, which his Father's Servants had digged. Nay, the

• very King himfelf, to fatisfy the Refentment of his People,

defired of him to leave the City of Gerar^ and to find him
out another Habitation j for that, in his Opinion, X he had

improv'd

•f-
This hundred-fold Increafe in one Year was given by God

unto Ifaac for a Sign of his Purpofe to fulfil the Covenant made
with his Father, and lately renew'd to him ; particularly for the

Confirmation of the Truth and Reafon of the Warning againfthis

going down into Egypt, as he was inclined, according to the natu-

ral Profpeil of Things. Such an Increafe was, at this Time, a

fmgular Bleffing of God, after there had been a confiderable

Dearth, and the Soil perhaps, that afforded fo large a Crop, not

lb rich ; otherwife, we may learn from Vano {de Re Rufcica, 1. 1

.

C. 44.] that in Syria, near Gadera, and in Africa, about Bizanti-

um, they reaped an hundred Bujhcls from one; nay Bochart [in

Canaan. 1. I.e. 25.] Ihews, from feveral good Authors, that

fome Places in Africa are fo very fruitful, that they produce tnjoo

or three Hundredfold, which makes this Account of Mofes far from

being incredible. Bibliotheca Bib. and Patricks Commentary.

X The Words of Abifnelech, according to our Tranflation,

are thefe. Thou art much mightier than nve j but certainly he

cou'd not mean that Ifaac was more powerful than the whole Peo-

ple of Paleftine^ or that he had a larger Family, or more nume-
rous Attendance, than himfelf had, and confequently was in a

Condition, if he had been fo minded, to difturb the Government.

This we can by no Means conceive to bepoflible; and therefore

the Words in the Original [ci gnatzampta mimennu'] do not mean,

hecaufc thou art mightier than ive, but becaufe thou art increafed,

and multipliedfrom us, or by us, i. e. thou haft got a great deal by

us ; while thou haft continu'd amongft us, thou haft made a great

Acceffion to tjiy Subftance, and we do not care to let thee get any

more ; fo that the Philifines did notfear him, but enn^y him, they

grudged that he ftiou'd get fo much ampng them, and therefore

defire4
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improv'd his Fortune fufficiently, while he had been among '^* ^^^
them : So that, to fecure himfelf, as well as make the King Af!t. chrif:

eafy, he retir'd into the Valley of Gerar, where his Father had 1856, &c.

formerly fed his Cattle, and there began to open the Wells, From Gen.^

which his Father had caufed to be dug^ but the Philijiines ch.xxviiui.

had filled up, and called them by their antient Names. But the »«/*VNirf

People of the Country, thinking him too well fituated there,

quarrell'd with his Shepherds, took away their Wells, and

put him to many Inconveniencies ; fo that, being quite tir'd

with their repeated Infults, he removed farther from them,

and went, and liv'd in the moft diftant Parts of their Country.

Here it was that he dug another Well : And, meeting

with no Oppofition, called it Rehoboth^ i. e. Roonii or En-
largement, becaufe God had now delivered him from the

Straits and DifEcultieSj he had lately been in, by Reafon of

a Scarcenefs of Water, and not long after fettled his conftant

Abode at Beer-jheba ; v/here he had no fooner arriv'd, but,

that very Night, God appear'd to him in a Vifion, promif-

ing him his Favour and Protedtion, and that he would blefs

him, and multiply his Seed, for his Servant Abrahains Sake

:

So that IfaaCf intending to continue here, built him an Al-

tar, and Place of rehgious Worfhip, and cleared out the

Well, f which his Father had formerly dug.

Nor had he been long here, before Jbhnelech, confciousH/i Treaty

of the peculiar Manner, wherein God had bleffed him, fen- ^^;^^^'""-

fible of the ill Ufage, he had received from his Subjedls,

and apprehenfive perhaps, that, in Time, he might think of

revenging the Injuries he had fufFer'd, came, (attended with

f the chief of his Nobility, and with the Captain-General

of his Forces) either to renew the old League, which had

formerly

defired him to ablent their Country, Shuckforct^ Connection,

Vol. II. 1. 8.

f The Reafons, that induced Ifaac to open the old Wells, ra-

ther than dig new ones, might be, i . Becaufe he was fure to find a

Spring there, which he cou'd not be certain of in other Places

;

2. Becaufe it was eafier, and lefs liable to Cenfure and Envy ; 3.

Becaufe he had a Right to them, as they were his Father's Pur-

chafe and Property ; and, 4. Becaufe he was minded to preferve,

and do Honour to his Father's Memory, for which Reafon he

call'd them by the fame Names, that his Father had done before

him. Bihliotheca Bib. in Locum,

f The two that are mention'd here are Phicol and Ahazzah.

Phicolh of the fame Name, and bore the fame Office, which he

had, who is mention'd Ch. xxi. 22. but we mull not fuppofe,

that he was the fame Man, any more, than Jbimeltch was the

fame
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A. M. formerly been made with his Father Abraham^ or to enter

1856, 6ff. 'TwAS but proper that T/tz^r, upon this Occafion, (hou'd.

From Gen. in feme meafure, refent the Indignities, that were offer'd

Chwv^ii*8
^'"^' "^"^ therefore, at firft, he expoftulates the Matter

(^^^-y-N^ with them, and feems to wonder, why they came to vifit

him, whom they had, fo lately, expell'd their Country. Abi-

melech made the beft Excufe for their Behaviour, that the

Nature of the Thing wou'd bear ; told him, that he had all

along perceiv'd, that the Divine Favour attended him in all

his Undertakings, and that therefore, that he might not be

thought to oppofe God, he was come to renew the Covenant

depending between his People, and Abraham'^ Pofterity, and

was ready to engage in the fame Conditions, and Obligations.

This Speech, fo full of Submiflion and Acknowledgments,
foon pacified Ifaac, who was naturally of a quiet and eafy Dif-

pofition ; fo that, having entertained the King and his Atten-

dants in a very refpe£lful and generous Manner that Night,

the next f Morning they confirmed the League, with the

ufual Ceremonies ; and Abimelcch took Leave, and returned

home : But, before he departed, Ifaac's Servants brought

him Word, that, in the Well, which they had been clear-

ing out, and which Abraham, in former Times, had bought
of the King of Gerar, they had happily found a Spring of

Water ; for which Reafon, in the Hearing of Abhnelech, and
all the Company, he called it again by the Name oiBeer-Jhe-

ba, the Well of the Oath, " i. e. the Well, wherein Water
'* was difcover'd, on the Day, that Abimelech and I enter'd

" into

fame King. The Word properly fignifies Face or Head, and as

the Captain-General is Head of the Forces he commands, fo
'

feme have imagin'd that it is the appellati've Name, (like that of

^ribunus, or DiQator among the Romans) for every one among
them that were advanced to that Dignity : And in like Manner,

though the Septuagint feem to make AhazxM.h a proper Name,
and call him the Para-nymph, or Bride-man, to Abimelech, which

was always accounted a Poll of the firft Honour j yet I fhould ra-

ther chufe, with Onkelas, to make the Word fignify a Train, or

great Number of Nobility, which came in Attendance on Abime^

lech, and to do the Patriarch the greater Honour upon this Occa-

lion, Le Clercs Commentary, and Hoivers Hiftory.

-f-
The Articles were agreed upon over Night, and, by a mu-

tual Oath, ratified in the Morning : And the Reafon, why Men
took publick Oaths in the Morning falling, feems to have been

ob Re-verentiam Juramenti, as the "Je^us call it, becaufe they look*

ed upon them as very folemn and facred Things. Bibliothcca Bib,
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<* into a Treaty of Peace, and ratified the fame with the ^- ^^

« Solemnity of Oaths." a^!cSf!
By this Time Ifaac's two Sons were arrived at the Age 1856, &c.

of forty ; and Efau^ who had contradled an Acquaintance ^'°™ *^^"-

with the People of the Land, had married two Wives, Ju- ch.xx^'. 8.

dith, the Daughter of Beeri, and Bethjhemathy the Daugh- ^^^r'Y"^'
ter of Elon, both Hittites, which was no fmall Afflidion to

his Parents. This, in a Manner, quite alienated his Mo-
ther's Heart from him j but, as for his Father, his AfFed:t-

ons continued the fame. And therefore, finding himfelf

grow old and feeble, and his Eyes quite dim with Age, and

apprehending his Death to be nearer, than really it was, he

call'd him one Day, and declared to him his Purpofe of giv-

ing him his paternal BenediSl'ion^ before he died ; but wilh'd

him withal to take his hunting Inftruments, and go into the

Fields, and kill him a little Venifon, and drefs it to his Pa-

late, that, when he had eaten thereof, and refrefhed Nature,

he might blefs him with a more tender AfFedion, as well as

a more becoming Pathos.

RE B EKAH overheard all this Difcourfe, and, 2& uu bkfmg

foon as Efau was well gone, Ihe called Jacob, and acquaint- h^^^ mjitai

ed him with what was tranfadling; that his Father was go-"-*
*"*

ing to beftow a Benediction, which was final and irrevocable,

upon his Brother ; but that, if he wou'd liften to her, and

do what fhe order'd him, flie had an Expedient, by fubfti-

tuting him in his Room, to turn afide the Blefling, where Ihe

defir'd it. Jacob was willing enough to comply with his

Mother's Requeft ; but, if he was to perfonate his Brother,

the difference of his Skin and Voice made him apprehenfive,

that his Father might difcover the Impofture, and thereupon

be provok'd, inftead of his Prayers and heft Wifhes, to load

him with Imprecations : But fo confident was his Mother of

Succefs in this Matter, that (he took all the Curfes upon her-

felf, and encourag'd him to follow her Dire£xions. Hereupon
Jacob haften'd to the Fold, and brought two fat Kids from *

thence, which his Mother immediately took, and drefs'd the

choice Pieces of them with favoury Sauce, like Venifon ;

and fo, having cover'd his Neck and his Hands with the

Skins of the Kids, and f array'd him with Efaus beft Robes,

flie fent him in trembling with the Difti to his Father.

His

\ The Jeivs have a Fancy, that it was the Robe of Jdam,
which had been tranfmitted down, from. Father to Son, in the

Line ofBleJJing (as they call it) till it came to Mraham, who left

it
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A. M. His Father was lying upon the Bed, when Jacob enter'd

Ant 'chrif.
the Room, and, upon his demanding who he was, he round-

1856, &c. ly anfwer'd, that he was his elder Son Efau, who had
From Gen. brought him fome Venifon to eat. Surpris'd at the great

ch.Txviii.8. Expedition, he had made, and not knowing indeed what to

\y^\'^Sj think, the old Man put feveral Times the Queftion to him,

whether he was, in reality, his Son Efau or no j to which

he as often anfwer'd in the Affirmative, and defir'd him, in

(hort, to arife, and tafle of what he had prepar'd for him,

fmce God, who knew his Zeal to obey his Father, had

brought it into his Hands much fooner, than he could others-

wife have cxpefted.

The Difference between Jacob's and Efau's Voice was
fo remarkable, that Ijaac cou'd not but fufpe6l fome Delufi-

on in the Cafe ; and therefore he defir'd him to draw nearer,

that he might be the better fatisfied ; and when he had felt the

hairy Skin on his Hands and Neck, he own'd that the Hands
were the Hands of Efau, tho' the Voice was the Voice of
Jacob.

Thus fatisfied, or rather thus deluded, he arofe, and eat

heartily of his Son's pretended Venifon j and, as foon as \\t

had din'd, and drank * a Cup or two of Wine, he bid him
draw

it to Ifaac, and he, defigning Efau, as his eldeft, for his Succeflbr,

gave it to him. Some of them imagine, that this was a /rrfrrffc^^/

Habit, wherein Efau, in his Father's lUnefs, was fuppos'd to of-

ficiate, and for this Reafon it might be kept in Ifaac% Tent, near

to which, very likely, was the Place of religious Worlhip. In

all Probability it was a Vefbnent of fome Diftinftion, which the

Heir of the Family, upon fome folemn Occafions, was ufed td

put on, and Jacob, at this Time, being to perfonate his Brother,

there was a Neceffity for him to have it ; But how his Mother
fhould come by it, or why fhe fhould have the keeping of it,

when Efau had Wives of his own, is a Queftion that Mufculus

raifes, and then anfwers it by faying, That, becaufe Efau had

married thefe Wives without the Confent of his Parents, efpecially

his Mother, fhe, for this Reafon, refus'd to give it him, and

perhaps referv'd it for this very Occafion. But, in my Opinion,

there feems to be no Neceffity for this Suppofidon, fmce it was
fufficient for her Purpofe, that fhe knew where it was in Efau%
Apartment. Bihliotheca Bib. in Locum.

* There is a Tradition among the jeivs, that Jacob having

omitted to bring Wine for his Father, an Angel prepaf'd it, and

brought it into his Apartment ; that he gave it into Jacob's

Hands, and Jacob pour'd it out for his Father i^^^i the Wine
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draw near, that he might now beftow upon him his promis'd A. M,

Bleffing. The Smell of Jacob's Garments contributed not a V'^'^'M-.r

little to Ifaac's Chearfulnefs. He fmelt and prais'd them : In ,8^6, ^c.'

a Kind of Extafy of Pleafure, he embraced and kifs'd his From Gen.

pretended Firji-horn; and, after having * wifhed him all ^"j" '^°'-^^

heavenly and earthly BleiEngs, he at length difmifs'd him. v^-^^sj
yjCOB was fcarce got out of the Tent, v/hen Efau^

having returned from Hunting, and juft made ready his Ve-
nifon, came, and invited his Father in the fame dutiful Man-
ner, that his Brother had done. Surpris'd at this Addrcfs, his

Father afk'dj who he was ; and, when he under(rood that it

was his elder Son Efau^ he was quite in a Maze, and began

to enquire, who, and where, that Perfon was, who had been

there before, and taken away the Bleffing, which he neither

cou'd nor wou'd revoke. Efau, too well perceiving that it

muft have been "Jacobs who had thus fupplanted him, com-
plains of his double Perfidy ; firft, in extorting his Birthright

from him, and now in robbing him of his Father's Bleffing ;

and then feems to wonder very much, that his Father's Store

fhould be fo far exhaufted, as (fince he would not revoke

the other) not to have referved one Bleffing for him.

ISAAC was willing enough to gratify his Son's requeftj

and it griev'd him, no doubt, to hear his bitter Lamentati-

ons i but what could he do ? all the choiceft of his Bleffings

he had beftow'd upon "Jacobs and as they were gone, he

could not recal them. However, that he might, in fome
meafurcj

Was the fame with the Wnie ofParadife, which had been laid up

from the Beginning ; and that his Father, having drank of it,

kiffed him, and bleffed him, as one filled with the Spirit, even

with the Spirit of Prophecy and Bleffing : But the Cuftom of the

"Jenxiijh Doftors is to magnify every little Matter.

* The Prayer, which Jofephus makes Ifaac offer up to Goa
upon this Occafion, is in Words to this Effe£l. " Eternal God,
" the Creator of all Things, that are made; thou, that haft been
" fo gracious and bountiful to my Father, to myfelf, and to Our

•''*' Offspring, promifmg, and pofrefiing us of all Things, and giv-

*' ing us AiTurances of greater Elefungs to come : Lord, make ,
" thy Words good to us by Effefts, and do not defpife thy Ser-

' *' vant for his prefent Infirmities, which make hirn the more fen-

" fible of his Need of thy Support; Preferve this Child from all

" Evil in thy Mercy and infinite Goodnefs : Give him a lorig

" and happy Life : Blefs him with all worldly Enjoyments, that

" may be for his Good ; and make him a Terror to his Enemies^
** and an Honour and Comfort to his Friends. Antiq. 1. i. c. i8.

Vol. IL. H
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A. M. meafure, pacify Efau., by the fame prophetick Spirit he ac-

^H?.
^|jf quaints him, " That, tho' § his Pofterity ihould not enjoy

1856, ©"c? " a very plentiful Country, yet they fliould become a great

FiomGen* «<; People, and mighty Warriors, who fliould live by the

^'?"~^°.-. g° " Dint of their Sv^^ord ; and tho' they ftiould fometimes be-

jl<'?y->J, " come fubjedt to the Defcendants of Jacob, yet, in Procefs

*' of Time, they would f fhake off their Yoke, and ere6l

*' a Dominion of their own."
ESAU

§ The Words in ourTrandation carry a Senfe quite different

to what we have here fuggefted ; Behold thy Divelling Jhall be of

the Fattufs of the Earth, and of the Detv oflieanjen. But, be-

fides that this makes the Bleffing the fame with that, which was

given to y«roi^, Ver. 28. which ^«f profefles himfelf incapable

of doing ; 'tis manifefl, that Idum^ea, where the Defcendants of

Efau dwelt, was far from being a fat and fruitful Country. Had
it been fo, there had not been that Reafon for the fubfequent

Words, by thy S<zuord thou J}:alt live ; for a rich and plentiful

Country would have fecured them from living by Spoil and Plun-

der, as it is manifeft the People of that Country did, if we can
* credit the Character which yo/?//'«j, both in his Hiftory of the

Antiquities, 1. 1 3. and of the Wars df the Je'vjs, 1. 4. gives us of

thein. he Clerc% Commentary, and Univerfal Hiftory.

-j- The Edomites, or Idumteans, who were the Pofterity of Efau,

for a confiderable Time, were a People of much more Power and

Authority, than the Jfraelites, till, in the Days of Da'vid, thfey

were entirely conquered, 2 Safn. viii. 14, they were thereupon

governed by Deputies or Viceroys, appointed by the Kings of

yudah ; and, whenever they attempted to rebel, were, for a long

Time, crulhed, and kept under by ihe Je^vs. In the Days of

fehoram, the Son oi Jehojhaphat, they expelPd their Viceroy, and

fetupa King of their own, 2 Kings viii. 20. and though they

were reduc'd at that Time, yet for fome Generations after this,

they feem'd to have liv'd independant on the Ji^js, and when the

Babylonians invaded fudtea, they not only took Part with them,

but violently oppreffed them, even when the Enemy was with-

drawn, fo that, remembring what they had fufFered under foab,

in the Days of Daniid, they enter'd into the like cruel Meafures
' againft the Jc--u;s, and threatened to lay fenfalem level with the

Ground. Their Animofity againft the Pofterity of Jacob feems

indeed to be hereditary ; nor did they ever ceafe, for any confi-

derable Time, from Broils and Contentions, until they were

conquered by Hyreanus, and reduced to theNeceflity of embracing

the Je-ivifo Religion, or quitting their Country : Hereupon, con-

fenting to tlie former they were incorporated with the Je--vs, and

became one Nation, fo that, in the firft Century after Chrift, th«
*• Name of Idum^an was loft, and quite difus^d. Le Clerc% Com-
mentary, and Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i. c. 4.
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ESAU was now become fo fenfible of what he had loft a. M.

by the Frauds and Deceptions of his Brother, that he was^
Ant^c^if

refolv'd, at a proper Seafon, to be reveng'd of him. His 1856, &c.

Regard to his Father would not permit him to exprefs his From Gen.

Refentment in any violent A<3:, as yet j but, as he fup- ^^^'
^1\-l\

pofed, that he could not live long, he was determined to ^^^^^Y'NJ
kill his Brother, as foon as his Father was dead. Some His being

Speeches of this Kind liad accidentally dropped from him,/'"^'"'"

which were brought to his Mother's Ears. Whereupon tamiT°"
Ihe acquainted her favourite Son Vv'ith the bloody Defign,

his Brother had conceived againft him ; told him, that the

wifeft Way would be for him to withdraw fome where,

until his Fury was afl'waged, and the propereft Place for that

Purpofe would be his Uncle Laban's., in Mefopotamla ; that

thither he mighc retire a little while, and, as foon as his Bro-

ther's Paflion was over, flie would not fail to re-call him; that

to part with him indeed was no fmall Aifli6tion to her, but

nothing comparable to the Mifery, that would enfue, if, in

one Day, fhe fliould be bereaved of them both j of him, by

the Hands of his Brother ; and of his Brother, by the Hand
of Juftice.

yACOB, who was of a mild, if not a timorous Tern- Taccb'^u^.

per, readily complied with his Mother's Propofal, hnt p^nture inn

then his Father's Confent v/as to be had j and this Rcbekah ^^fopo-

undertook to obtain by artful Infinuations to her Hufband, ^'"' *

that Efaus Hittite Wives were a perpetual Grief and

Trouble to her ; that the whole comfort of her Life would
be loft, if yacob fhould chance to marry in the like un-

happy Manner ; and therefore, to prevent this Difafter,

fhe thought it not amifs (if fhe might but have his Ap-
probation therein) that he fhould go to her Brother La-
ban's- in Mefopotamla, and there fee, if he could fancy any

one of his Daughters for a Wife.

ISAAC was unacquainted with the main Drift of her Dif-

courfe ; but, being himfelf a pious Man, and knowing that the

Promife, made to Abraham, and renewed in him, was to be

compleated in the Iflue of yacob, called him to him, and

upon his Blefling, gave him a ftricl Charge not to marry with

zny Canaanitl/h Woman, but to goto Padan-Aram, to the

Houfe of his Uncle Laban, and there provide himfelf with a

Wife: Which if he did, '' God wou'd blefs him, he fa'id^
*' and raife him up a numerous Pofterity, and give that

*' Pofterity the PolTeflion of that Very Country, where now
they were no more than Sojourners, according to the

H 2 *' Promife,

((
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A. M. " Promife, which he had made to his Grandfather A-

Anf chrift. " braham."

1856, feff.* With thefe Words he difmifled Jacob to go to his

From Gen. Uncle's in Mefopotamia : And of the Patriarch Ifaac we

c'h
^°''^\ ^^^^ "^ more, only that he was alive at his Son's Return,

t/^y/''*\} and lived three and twenty Years longer ft ill ; that he had

removed from Beer-Jheha^ where his Son left him, and

dwelt now at Mamre, not far from Hebron ; where, at the

Age of 188 Years, he died, and was buried in the fame

Sepulchre with his Father Abraham, by his two Sons, Efau
and Jacob.

T}}i Objection.

" /^F all the Promifes, that God made unto the Pa-
*' V-/ triarchs, none is fo frequently repeated, as that of
*' 2. plenteous IJfue'y and yet, if we look into the Hiftory,

" we fhall find, that no Men's Wives were fo frequently
** barren as theirs. Sarah had furpafled the ordinary Term
*' of Conception above thirty Years, Rebekah had been
" married almoft twenty, and Rachel full as long, before
*' any of them had a Child ; and yet God, all along, pro-
*' mifes their Hufbands an innumerable Offspring, which
" can hardly be accounted for, unlefs we can fuppofe,

" that Barrennefs and Fruitfulnefs are compatible, and that
*' to clofe up the Wife's Womb is the readieft Way to
'' make the Man's Seed like the Stars in Heaven for
" Multitude.
" But, after all thefe large Promifes, Ifaac, we read,

*' had but two Sons ; and yet (what is more furprizing in

*' the divine Conduct) the Younger of thefe was not only
'' (a) preferred before the Elder, quite contrary to the efta-

*' blifhed Right of Primogeniture i but (as (b) the Scripture
** exprefibs it) God loved Jacob, and hated Efau, (c) even
*' when the Children, being yet unborn, had neither done
*' good nor evil, which is a manifeft Inftance of God's
'* Partiality, and no fmall Argument for the Dodtrine of
" Predeftination : And yet, if vve enquire into the Cha-
" rafter of this Child of Promife (as he is call'd) we (hall

" find that his Behaviour did hardly deferve fo particular

" a Favour.
« For,

[a) Gen. XXV. 23. {b) Mai. i. 2, 3. (f) R6in) ix. 11*
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" For, what Apology can we make for his taking the A. M.

** Advantage of his Brother's Hunger, and thence over-V^^r^f
** reaching him in the Matter of his Birth-right P There is 1856, &/.
** fomething fo inhuman in denying an hungry Perfon a ^^^"^ Gen.

** little Vidiuals j fomething fo felfifli, in expeding an ex- ^^J'
^°'-

*
g

*' orbitant Price from one's own Brother, for a Mefs of^^^^ny^^'
** Pottage ; fomething fo crafty and defigning, in bringing
** an eager Appetite under the Obligation of an Oath,
" that yacob feems to have a6led the mere Sharper in this

*' whole Affair; nor (d) can Efan's fupine Negligence, in
*' giving up the Privilege, be reputed near fo culpable, as the
*' other's covetous, unlawful Method of obtaining it.

*' And, if we cannot excufe him in this, what fhall we
** fay for his fraudulent Pra<3:ice in intercepting his Father's
*' Bleffing ; in averring himfelf to be the Perfon he was
*' not ; in telling a Multitude of pofitive Lyes ; in liften-

*' ing to the Inftigation of a crafty Woman, his Mother ;
*' in impofmg upon the Blindnefs and Infirmity of his aged
" Father ; and in making even God himfelf a Party to
*' the Fraud ? For fo he confidently tells his Father, {e)

" the Lord thy God hath brought the Venifon to me. And,
" if we cannot acquit the Son, who adted only in Subor-
*' dination, what fhall we fay for the Mother herfelf,

*' who was the prime Author or Contriver of the whole
« Plot ?

*' Constant Converfation and a whole Similitude of
*' Features, Temper, or Manners, may be allow'd to en-
" gage a Mother's AfFeflions more towards one Child,
*' than another ; but certainly that Parent is juftly to be
^' cenfur'd, who trains up her Child in any, the leaft,

*« Wickednefs, for the Acquifition even of the greateft

*' Good ; and that Child is liable to the divine Maledic-
" tion, (f) who deceiveth his Neighbour, much more his

*' Father, and [g) maketh the Blind to go out of his

« Way.
*' The Truth is, Rebekah, in her whole Conduft, ap-

*' pears to be a Woman of Craft and Intrigue j dextrous
" in contriving, and bold in executing any Means, to ac-
*' complifli her Defign. She had a peculiar Art in impo-
*' fing upon her Hufband, by concealing her real Senti-

*' ments (as fhe did in the Cafe of fending away Jacob)
^' and fobbing him ofF with a cunningly devis'd Tale

:

.
H 3

" And,

{^•JrfiC/^rf's Commentary. (^) Gen. xxvii. 20. (f)MsL
\. 14. *

(g) Deut. xxvii. 18.
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A. M. '* And, as to her Hufband, whatever Boaft may be made

A^^cfrlf
" ^^ ^^^ Greatnefs^ (h) even to outvie the Wealth and

1856, &c'.
" Pov^^er of Kings; (i) yet Jacob's being fent away to

From Gen. « Mefopotam'ia, all alone, and without any Servant to at-

ClT xxviii's
** ^^"^ ^"^ ^" ^^ ^°"d ^ Journey ; Efaus finding no kind

y^iY""^*' of Eatables in his Father's Houfe, when he return'd from
^' hunting, fo that [k) he was ready in a Manner to be
*' famiih'd to death j himfelf being glad of a Piece of Ve-
" nifon, whenever his Son Efau cou'd catch it, and for

'* that Reafon {I) loving him more than he did his Bro-
" ther ; and the great Rout and Buftle, that we find him
" fo frequently making about a IVell^ that his Father had
*' dug, and therefore he thought his own Property, are

** manifeft Tokens, that his Circumftances, at this Tim^,
*' were but ftrait, and that {m) his PoJfeJJion of Flocks,

** and PoffeJJion of Herds^ and great Store of Servants^

*' &c. might be defign'd to give an Heightening to his Cha-
*' rafter, but do not appear to be Matters of Fa£i.

Anfiusr-dhy NoTHiNG can be more obvious, than that the Promifes,

jhciuing which God was plcas'd to make to the Patriarchs, were

TJilrcks^"'
^^^ to be accomplifh'd in their Perfons^ but in their P*?-

Wives'wtre,Jierity. Abraham had but one Son by h\s primary Wife,
fvrfome and IfiachuX two ; and therefore the Blefling of a 7tume-
•inMc, bar-

^.^^^ Off-fpring could not be verified in them j but in

yacob it began to operate. He had twelve Sons ; and

thefe, when in Egypt (notwithftanding all Lets and Impe-

diments to the contrary) mightily increas'd ; and, upon
their Return from thence, made up an Army fufficient to

expel the old Inhabitants, and to take PofTcfiion of the Land

of Promifcy for thus it is that Mofes befpeaks the People :

(«) Thy Fathers went doivn into Egypt, with ihreefcore and
ten Perfons, and now the Lord thy God has made thee as

the Stars of Heavenfcr Muliitiule ; wherein he alludes to

the very Words, in which the Promife, the original Pro-

mife, was made.

If then the numerous Pofterity, wherewith God blefled

the y^w///^ Patriarchs, did, in a due Courfe of Years, tho*

not immediately enfue, there is no Foundation for our cal-

lif!g in Queftion his Truth and Veracity ; but then his Wif-
dom, and Almighty Power are much more confpicuous in

raifing fo large an Increafe from fo fmall a Beginning. For,

befides

{h) Gen. xxvi. 13, 16. (/) Chap, xxviii. 5. {k) Chap.

XXV. 32. (/) Chap. XXV, 28. {m) Gen. xxvi. 14. {») Pen;.

reii.
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befides that the long Sterility of thefe holy Matrons gave a A. M.
proper Occafion for the Exercife of Faith, and Patience, ^'*^%^^'

and Reliance on God, (o) it tended not a little toillu-is^e &c'.

ftrate the Nobility of the yewijh ExtracSiion, when it came From Gen.

to be confidered, that their Progenitors were defcended from ^7' *°:..'^

Women that were cofnpkxionally unfruitful, and brought ijiw^^«^*
into the World at no lefs an Expence, than that of a Mi-
racle. It fhewld plainly, that the Multiplication of the

promised Seed was not effected by any natural Succeffion,

but by the divine Favour and Benedi61:ion, It prepar'd

the Way for the Coming of the Son of God in the Flefh,

and, as St. Chryfojlom [p) exprefles it, pre-difpos'd the

Vv^orld to the Belief of the miraculous Conception of the

Virgin Mary. It adminifter'd Comfort to fuch married

Women, as were childlefs, giving them Encouragement ftill

to hope on, and reftralning theiri from murmuring, or being

impatient at any Retardation; and therefore we find the

Angel, in his Addrefs to the blefled Virgin, (both to en-

force the Credibility of the Meffage, he brought her, and
to revive the Hope of fuch, as were deftitute of Children)

expreffing himfelf in this Manner ; [q) Behold thy Coufin

Elizabeth, who was called barren., Jhe alfo hath conceived

a Son, in her old Age^ for with God nothing Jhall be imtof-

fible : And 'tis a glorious Demonftration of the fovereign

Power of God, when ^according to the Apoftle's Manner
of Expreffion) (r) he chufes the weak Things of the JVorld

to confound the Things that are mighty^ the bafe Things of
the Worlds and the Things that are defpifed, yea^ and the

Things that are not^ to bring to nought the Things that are^

that no Flejh jhould glory in his Prefence,

The fame Apoftle, in Relation to the Subje6l v^^e zx&'The is^ean-

now upon, has, by a familiar Similitude, evinc'd the Right,
'"^"f

^°'''^

which the great Ruler of the World has to maJce a Dif- {Hl^blfore

crimination (as to the Temporalities I mean only) between Efau.

Man and Man : For hath not the Potter Power over the

Clay^ fays he, of the fame Lump, to make one Veffel unto

Honour, and another unto Dijhonour ? He who has a pre-

fent Intuition of all Things future, knows, how every

Perfon, when born into the World, will comport himfelf,

and therefore, as he has the Right, fo he is the only Be-

ing, that is duly qualified to allot Men their, different Sta-

H 4 tions

{0) Heidegger s Hifl. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit. 8. {p) In

Gen. Ch. xllx.^ (q) Luke i. 36, 37. (>•) 1 Cor. i. 27, &€.
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A. M. tions in Life ; but it is their different Stations in this Life,

*'^i-^»^^.', that God thus determines, and not any Neceflity either of

1856, Sfc. their happy or unhappy Condition in the next.

From Gen. E SJU and Jdcoh Were both in the Womb, when
'^'^•-°-..^'l God thou2:ht fit to declare his Choice of the one, rather

^>.^^-v, than the other, to be the Founder of the Jewijh Nation,

and of wbom, accordifig to the Flejh^ Chr'iji Jhculd come :

And, as this v/as a Favour of a tempori^y Confideration

only, and no ways afFefi:cd their eternal State, I know of

no Attribute of God that cou'd reftrain him in this Option.

Loving or hating are Terms of a ftrong Signification fome-

times, but, that here they can mean no more than a

bare Preference of one before another, is plain from the

whole Tenour of the Apoftle's Difcourfe. The Truth is,

(s) his Words (as well as thofe of Mofes) relate (as we
iaid before) not to the Perfons^ but to the Pojierity of

Jacob and Efau, or not to them perfonally^ but nationally

confider'd. As to their Perfons, it was never true, that

the Elder did ferve the Younger, but only as to their Po-

fterity, when the [t) Edomites became tributary to David

:

And therefore the Apoftle cannot be fuppos'd here to dif-

courfe of any perfonal Election to eternal Life, or any ab-

folute Love or Hatred of thefe two Brothers, with Refpedl

to their Intereft in another World, but only of the Elec-

tion of one Seed, or Nation, before another, to be ac-

counted and treated as the Seed of Abraham, which is all

that the Apoftle's Argument drives at.
"^

In a Word, the Cafe of thefe two Patriarchs has no-

thing to do with the EleSlion or Reprobation of particular

Perfons. It fhews us indeed, that God may make Choice

of one Nation, rather than another, to be his peculiar

People ; but to apply this to particular Perfons, or to fup-

pofe that the Condition of Men's Souls, even before they

come into the World, is determined by a fatal irrevocable

Decree, is foreign to the Apoftle's Meaning, and abhor-

rent to his Word, who has fo plainly declared himfelf to be

{u) no RefpeSfer of Perfons, but that in every Nation, he

thatfeareth God, and worketh Righteoufnefs, Jhall be accepted

with him.

ThcBi'th. (^x) Some are of Opinion, that the chief Prerogative of
r-.got -what, ti^g Primogeniture was nothing elfe, but a double Portion

of

{f) TVhlthy on Rom. ix. (/) 2 Sam. viii. 14. («) A(f--!

^' 34» 3i' W BibliQthe:a Bib,
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of the Father's Eftate, and that this was all that Efau a, m.

parted with to his Brother : But had this been fo, we *^'^''' p.'^*

cannot fee wherein he was fo mightily to blame, or why ,g^f '|4c*

the Apoftlc, v/ho certainly underftood the Meaning of the Frotn'o;n.

Birth rights as well as any modern Commentator, Ihould ''='''•-"•.
.'^'i

give him the hard Name of a profane Perfouy merely for 'J%f~%^
felling the Reverfion of a temporal Eftate, to fave his Life,

in a Time of the greateft Exigence. Had the Birth-right,

I fay, confifted chiefly in this, we cannot fee how ''Jacob

could have been reduced to the Straits, we afterwards find

him in, or Efau, as to his outward Fortune, have flourifh'd

more profperoufly, than his Brother did. When his Father

Jfaac died, and he came from Mount Seir, to aflift in his

Funeral, upon his Departure from his Brother, he is faid to

have (y) carried away with him all the Subjiance, which

he had got in the Land of Canaan, (z) Now it is plain,

that he had no Subftance in the Land of Canaan of his

own getting, for he liv'd at Seir, in the Land of Edom,
beyond the Borders of Canaan ; and therefore the Sub-

ftance, which was gotten in the Land of Canaan, mufl
be the Subftance, which Ifaac died pofTefTed of, and which

Efau, as his Heir, took along with him. So that, after

the Birth-right was fold. He was ftill Heir to his Father's

Subftance ; and therefore a Right to this was not the

Thing, which Jacob purchas'd of him. Others are of

Opinion, that the Birth-right was the Bleffing, promifed

to the Seed of Abraham, and this the Author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews feems, in fome meafure, to favour ; Leji

there be any Fornicator, or profane Perfon, as Efau, who
for a Morfel of Meat fold his Birth-right. For ye know
how that afterwards, when he would have inherited the

Blejfing, he was rejected : Where not inheriting the Blef-

fing, feems to be connedted with his having fold his Birth-

right ; as if, having parted with the one, he could not

poffibly obtain the other : But it is much to be queftion'd,

whether this be the true Senfe of the PafTage. Efau him-
felf, when he fold his Birth-right, did not imagine that he
had fold, at the fame Time, his Right to the Blefling

;

for when his Father told him, that his Brother had come
with Subtilty, and taken away the Blefling, his Anfwer is.

Is he not rightly named ]z.coh, for he hath fupplanted me
ihefe two Times j he took away my Birth-right, and behold

now

(y) Gen. xxxvi. 6. {z) ShuckfenTs Conneflion, Vol. L
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A. M. HOW he hath taken away my BleJJing P Had he apprehended

V^^cF/n. that the Bleffing, and Birth-right were Things infeparable,

1856, &ff. having fold the one, he would never have laid any Claim
From Gen. to the Other ; whereas the defrauding him of his Bleffing is

^h'
'°'-^\ another Hardihip he complains of, diftindt, and different,

«^'Y'"vj^"'J independent on the former : And therefore Efaus
Birth-right was moft probably his Right of being Prielt, or

Sacrlficer for his Brethren j and for parting with this he is

juftly termed profane^ becaufe he hereby fliew'd himfelf not

to have a due Value and Efteem for the religious Employ-
ment, that belong'd to him.

Jacob ff;;. BuT tho' this Employment might better comport with
fur'd. Jacob ^ yet we cannot pretend to juftify him in his Method

of obtaining it. [a) Mofes., who records the Story, does

not commend him for it, and therefore we are left at our

Liberty to pafs what Cenfure upon it we think reafonable,

God indeed, before he was born, defign'd and promis'd

this Privilege to him ; but [h) then he Ihould have waited,

until the divine Wifdom had found out the Means of exe-

cuting his Promife, in his own Way, as D&vid did, till

God gave him poffeflion of Saul's Kingdom, and not have

anticipated God, and fnatch'd it by an irregular A£l: of hi^

0W5. In the whole Affair indeed, Jacob adted with a Sub-

tilty, not at all becoming an honeft Man. He knew that

Delays were dangerous, and that his Brother's Confideration,

or fecond Thoughts, might poflibly fpoil his Bargain ; and

therefore he requir'd Hafte, both in the Sale, and in his

Oath, and thereby incurr'd another Sin, in hurrying his

Brother into an Qath by Precipitation, which he neither

fhould have taken, nor Jacob have advis'd him to take,

without mature Advice, and Deliberation.

And, in like Manner, as to his Interception of the

Blefling, which his Father defign'd for his Brother Efau ;

it is in vain to have recourf^ to -fforc'd Conftrudions, or

to

{a) Bedford^ Scripture Chronology. {b) Poofs Annotations.

•j- Upon yacoFs anfwering his Father, that he nvas Efau his

Firjl-Born, the Rabbins are put to great Perplexity, how to af-

foil the Patriarch from the Sin of Lying ; and therefore fome of

them paraplirafe the Words thus, . . I ain, i.e. he, who brings

thee fomething to tat, but Efau is thy eldefi Sot2 ; while others

underftand them in this Manner rather ; / am Efau, i. e. I am
in his Stead, becaufe he has fold me his Birth-right : For, by

this Sale, as they tell- us, a proper Permutation being made of

Perfons
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to plead the Lawfulnefs of mental Refervations^ in order to A. M.

excufe him in the Lying and Diflimulation, wherein J^e was
^^^'J^^^.'^^*

certainly culpable: The beft Way is, upon this Occafion, ,856^
©•'<,*

to lament the Infirmity of human Nature, which cannot Fiom Gen.

always ftand upright, and to admire the Impartiality of the^r'"^°'***g

facred Writings, in which the very Blemifhes and Tranf- ^.Ji^y"^
greflions of fuch, as are defign'd to make the top Figure

therein, are not forgotten to be recorded.

{c) It cannot be denied indeed, but that both yacob and therein be

his Mother were juftly to be prais'd, for having a
^"^^ZZdahk.

Efteem

Perfons and Titles, the firft became really laft, and the laft firft,

the Elder became the Younger, and the Younger the Elder, as to

the Stile, and all the Privileges of Elderjhip ; fo that Jacob was,

in reality, as much the Heir, and Succeffor of Ifaac, as if

Efau had been adlually dead. And, tho' Efau was ftill alive,

and had the Name of Efau, yet Jacob was properly {what his

Brother had been) his Firfi-born Efau, fmce Efau was reduc'd

to the Station of a younger Brother only. St. Auflin, [ad Con-
fentium de Mendacio, c. lo.] pretends, that ^aco^'s Words have

a Figure in them, much in the fame Nature with that in the

Gofpel, where John the Baptifi is called the Elias, that fhall

come ; but the Misfortune is, that there was a great Similitude

between Elias and the Baptifi^ as to their Spirit and Office,

but between Jacob and Efau there was none at all ; and

therefore fome other Fathers, feeing the Impoffibility of explain-

ing the Words, by any of thefe Subterfuges, have boldly af-

ferted, that there was nb Iniquity in the Lyes, which Jacob
told, becaufe they did not proceed from any malevolent In-

tent, but from a Delign of promoting the greateft Good ; for

which End it was as lawful for a wife Man to employ officious

Lyes, as it is to make ufe of Phyfick for the Prefervation of

Health : And, from fuch dangerous Pofitions as thefe, the Je-
fuitical Doftrine of Equi^vocation, and mental Refer'vatiot!, has,

in a great Meafure, proceeded. " Quid vero faciemus hujus
** commatis hominibus, fays our Author, qui hac ration? men-
*' daciis, & perjuriis decumanam aperire portam non verentur ?

" Conclamatam erit de padtorum omnium & contraftuum fide,

*' adeoque univerfae focietatis humans vinculo, fi perverfa ea
" fententia reciperetur. Quod fi fanftus Patriarcha refurgeret,
*' haud dubie illam audaciffimorum hominum impietatem va-
*• lide retunderet, & damnaret ipffe : Tantum abeft, ut ejufdem
** vecordiae fe reum fecerit : Qui, fi humana infirmitate lapfus
** eft, at certe artificiofum illud & affeftatum mentiendi genus
*' minima fedatus eft." Heidegger^ Hift. Patriar. Vol. II,

Exercit. 14.

(c) Heidegger, ibid.
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A. M. E/leem of the paternal Benedidtion, and for their endea-

/'nf c^if ^°"^'"o *o attain it ; fince this cou'd proceed from no other

-A')i, &c. Motive, than a full Perfuafion of the Truth of God's Pro-
From Gen. niifes and Covenant v^^ith Abraham. For, as the paternal

oT'^viii's.
^^^ffi"g was thought to be a Means inftituted by God, for

^^^ny*^ the Conveyance of this Covenant, it cou'd not but de-

ferve their Care and Allxduity. It cannot be denied farther,

but that if this Bleffing was (as fome imagine) an Appendage
to the Birth-right, 'Jacobs in purchafing the one, had ac-

quir'd a lawful Title to the other, a Title eftablifli'd not

only upon the exprcfs Defignation of God, but by a Deed
cf Sale likewife, executed and ratified by a moft folemn

and fa^cred Oath. It cannot be denied likewife, but that,

purfuant to this divine Defignation, Ifaac was obliged to

have conferr'd his Bleffing upon Jacobs and therefore his

Wife, perceiving that he was going to promife the Blef-

Jing of Abraham, where his Affe£lion led him to wifh it,

and not where (he knew that God had defign'd to beftovr

it, laid a Scheme, which induced her Hufband to do that

itnwittingly, which God had pre-ordained was to be done,

but what, {he knew, her Hufband would not do knowingly

without fome Uneafinefs. Nay, it camiot be denied, once

more, but that, [d] when her Artifice had fucceeded, and

facoh was accordingly blefied, Ifaac was fo far from be-

ing difpleas'd with his Wife, or angry with "Jacob for im-

pofing upon him, that we find him fully fatisfy'd in what
he had done ; [e) I have bleffed him, fays he, yea, and he

Jhall be bleffed : Which fudden Change of Mind can be

imputed to nothing elfe, but fome divine Infpiration, which,

at that Time, open'd his Underftanding, and convinced

him, that he had given the Bleffing to the right Perfon.

S«m7/c Thus from the Confideration of Jacob'^ Right, and

Ifaac % Duty, the Goodnefs of the End, the Pre-ordination

of God, and his Approbation of the Thing, when done,

may be drawn fome Arguments, to alleviate their Crime ;

but ftill we muft ingenuoufly own, (f) that Rebekah was

guilty of a Fault, in fuggefting fuch dangerous Advice to

her Son ; that Jacob committed another, in fufFering him-

felf to be feduced by fo bad a Guide ; and that both of them

prefum'd to limit the Power of God, by thinking that a

Complication of Frauds was necelTary for the Accomplifti-

ment

[d) Shucl:ford's Conneaion, Vol. II. 1. 7. {e) Gen. xxvii.

33- (f) Sauna s DilfertatioQ xxv.
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ment of a divine Prophecy, {g) Had Rebekah indeed put A. m.

her Husband in Remembrance of this Prophecy, and
^^^^^^nt'(^^i(

how Efau had forfeited the Bleffing by felling his Birth-right, iz^s.&c'

and by marrying ftrange Wives, this had been a much more From Gen,

honourable Proceeding; but therefore flie was left to pur- cT'xxviii*

«

fue her own indifcreet Method, that God might have the
\,y''\'\Jt

Honour of ferving his own Purpofes by the Follies of Men.
But how culpable foever Rebekah may be thought in this Wherein

Inftance, yet there is not the like Imputation upon her in Rebekah

hiding from her Hufband the true Reafon of her fending a-^^£
ejupi.

way Jacob, {h) It is certainly a Point of great Prudence to

conceal Truth, when the Difcovery of it will occafion more
Harm than Good; and therefore, that (he might not aiflidl

her Husband's old Age with the unwelcome News of his Son

Efau's wicked Intent againft his Brother, and thereby pro-

voke his Indignation againft him ; fhe cover'd the Difmiffi-

on of Jacob with a Reafon, that was true indeed, but not

that chief and latent one, which gave her the moft Uneafi-

nefs, and which, if communicated to her Husband, might
have been a Means of bringing his grey Hairs with Sorrow
to the Grave. So that, in the whole, and according to the

Proverbs of the Wife Man, fhe adted the Part both of a
careful Wife, and a prudent Woman, for (i) the Tongue of
the Wife ufeth Knowledge aright, and fhe, {k) that is of a

faithful Spirit, concealeth the Matter.

When Abraham fent his Servant into Mefopotamia tojzcoWihei'ng

negotiate a Marriage for his Son Ifaac, he had an Equipage^^"' '^'^"'^y '"

appointed him, fuitable to the Dignity of his Mafter, that^„^°°^^
"""

God might be more honoured by fo fine an Appearance, and
his Veracity publicklyjuftified, in the Advancement of that

Abraham, who had quitted all to follow him ; but we fliall

foon perceive, that there was not the like Reafon for Ifaac's

fending away his Sonjacob with fuch an honourable Retinue>

if we do but confider, (I) that the Family of Nahor was al-

ready fuiHciently appris'd of the divine Bleffing, which had
attended Abraham and his Family; that, as Rebekah was
Sifter to Laban, the Head of the Family, there was no need
of any farther Recommendation, than that of a Letter to

her Brother ; that, in this Affair, it was Prudence to make
Jacob appear as little, as might be, in order to give the lefs

Umbrage to his Brother, and, if poffible, to appeafe his Re-
fentment; that it was highly expedient (or Jacob, to tread

in

{g) Miliars Hiftory of the Church, c. r. Period 3. {b) Hei-

degger s Hift. Patriarch. Vol. II. Exercit. 14. (/) Prov. xv. 2.

(^) Chap. xi. 1 3. (/) Bibliotheca Bib, i^ Gen. wcviii. 5. "
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A. M. in the Steps of his Grandfather Jbraham, whofe Heir he

'Ini' chHf.
^'^^ "°^ become, and fhould therefore depart from his Fa-

1856, ©"c. ihersHoufe^ and caft himfelf entirely upon the Providence
From Gen. of God for his Subfiftence, even as he had done ; and that

ch^ xxviirg
^' ^^^ neceflary for him to give a Demonftration, that it vi^as

y^^y"^^"!^ not merely (as fome fuppofe) an earthly Inheritance^ which
he had purchafed, or Tifecular BleJJing, which he had ac-

quired, but that there was fomething far greater (tho' not

difcernible by every common Eye^ which he had in View in

this Acquifition : For {m) his confejfing^ in this Manner, that

he was but a Stranger and Pilgrim on Earth, ('notwith-

ftanding the Right of Primogeniture in him) declaredplainly,

that, as Heir of the Promife with Abraham and Ifaac, he

"wzs feeking a better Country, than either that, from whence
he departed, or that, whereunto he was fent, /. e. an hea-

venly.

lEfau's Hun- From thefe, and fuch like Confiderations, and not from
ger upon his any Family Poverty, it was, that Jacob , was fent into Me-

from Hunt, fopotamia, all alone, and without any Attendance: And, in

ing. like Manner, when Efau, upon his Return from Hunting,

complains of his extreme Hunger, we can fcarce fuppofe,

that he found nothing at home to eat, except the Pottage^

which his Brother had made. Frugality indeed was a Virtue

of much more Efteem among the Antients, than it is among
us J but it is hard to imagine, how Ifaac^ who was a Man
confefTedly of a plentiful Eftate, and had doubtlefs a large

Family to maintain, fliould keep a Houfe utterly deftitute of

all Manner of Eatables. Provifion there was no doubt enough;

but Efauh Fancy ran upon fomething elfe. He longed, gree-

dily longed for the Soop, and the Soop he would have,

whatever it coft. Its Flavour and Colour had enticed him,

and every Thing he refolved to part with, rather than not

gratify the prefent Cravings of an intemperate Appetite.

And, accordingly, we may obferve, (n) that his reafoning

upon this Occafion was not, that he was ready to die for

Famine, and therefore would part with his Birthright ; but

that, according to his Courfe of Life, and the Perils, which
*

he, every Day, ran in Hunting, in all Probability he would

not furvive his Father, and his Birth-right, of confequence,

would avail him nothing ; and therefore, having but a flen-

der Opinion of what was to come hereafter, he made his

Conclufion, much in the fame Form, with the Epicurean

in

{m) Heb. xi. 9. 10. (n) Heidegger^ Hift. Patriar. Vol. II.

Exercit. 12.
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in the Prophet, {0) Let us eat and drink, for To-morrow we A. M.

die.
*''^^' ^^'

Whoever confiders the Chronology of that Tranfa6li- 1856, &cl

on, will find that (p) Ifaac lived about forty Years after his F'^o'" Gen.

parting with his prophetical Bleffing ; and confequently,
[q) ch^'xlvllfg

that it was not old Age, but fome Sicknefs and Indifpofition
.

/-\' xj
of Body, that, at this Time, had feized him, and made Ifaac' j/cy-

him apprehenfive of his approaching; Death. In this Con- V'^,?^^."-^'"*

dition. It IS no uncommon 1 hmg, we know, tor Men s

Thoughts to run upon one Kind of Meat rather than ano-

ther, and when the Stomach is deprav'd, or any ways out

of order, generally to long for fuch Things, as are of a fa-

voury Tafte : And, if Venifon, in thofe Countries, was

more particularly adapted to that Purpofe, wherein, I pray,

is Ifaac to be blam'd, for loving a Son, who took fuch

Pains, and expos'd himfelf to fuch Dangers, that he might

fhew his Refpe(St to his aged Father, and procure him now
and then fotne little Thing, to pleafe his Palate, and humour
his fickly Appetite? Thofe, who think proper to blame the

Patriarch's kind Refentment of fuch Afliduity, feem to have

forgot the Workings of human Nature, and how apt the

very wifeft of Parents are to have their Afte£lions won, e-

very Day more and more, by the Sedulity and Officioufnefs

of their Children;

The drefTmg this Venifon is reprefented indeed as a Pro-

vince, which Efau himfelf took upon him ; and to have the

eldeft Son and Heir of a Family Jland Cook (as we call it^

feems to portend no great Wealth or Magnificence in it

;

but when we urge this, we forget the Simplicity of the

Times, wherein Mofes wrote, and wherein it was cufto-

mary for Men of the firft Rank to fubmit to Offices, much
meaner than this. Herein then do the Truth and Authority

of the facred Hifiory moft eminently appear, that all its Ac-
counts and Defcriptions of Things do agree with the Senfe

of the moft antient Writers, and are found conformable to

the Manners and Cu/ioms, that then prevailed.

And, in like manner, we may fay, that [r) it is ovixlg-^'"ff>>^ ">

norance of the patriarchal Manner of living, which makes 'p^/"^, /\
us think it unaccountable to hear, in thofe early Days, of fo <vtral

many Contefts about Wells. For, were we to take a near- Wells, an

er Infpedion into the Thing, we fhould foon find, that
'^^V.^lof^pon

thofe hot Countries, where Water was fo very fcarce, 2itbePatri.

Well, or Fountain of living Water, was a Pofleffion of in- ''"'^''•

eftimable

(0) Ifa. xxii. 13. (p) Gen. xxxv. 28, 29. [q) Le Clercs

AnnotaUons. (r) Bibliothua Bib. Occaf. Annot. 29,
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A. M. eftimable Value ; and for this Reafon we find Mofes^ in

Ant^ Ch^i^ft
magnifying the divine Bounty to the Children of IJrael^ a-

1856, (Sc, mong other Parts of the Inventory^ reckoning up, not only
From Gen. (5) great and goodly Cities, which they built not, but Wells
cTx*" '

'"g ^^^^^^fi ^'ig^^i which they digged not.

^jl^'\J (t) Nor was it only for the Benefit of the Water, that

thefe Wells were held in fo high Efteem, but for the Memo-
ry of the Events and Tranfa£tions likewife-, which were
known to have happened near them. For at thefe Wells
Angels had appeared, Miracles had been wrought, religious

Aflemblies held. Treaties tranfaded. Marriages celebrated,

and Towns and Cities built j and therefore no Wonder, that

the Jntients, looking upon them zs facred, as well as pro-

fitable Places, fhou'd be fo ready to conteft their Right to

them, or that frequent Notice fhould be taken of them in

fo compendious an Hiftory, as that of the Patriarchs.

The Truth is, thefe, and perhaps fome other Occurren-

ces in the Life of this Patriarch (tho' to us they may feem
ftrange and incongruousj do not argue any Want or Pover-

ty, but are exadly agreeable to that Temperance, and Sim-
plicity of Living, which, in his Days, were in Vogue. He,
who was, in a Manner, fole Heir of his Father Abraham^
(who was * a King in the Opinion of fome, but, in all

Accounts, a Perfon of great Affluence of Fortunej and who
himfelf had made Additions to it, enough to be envied even

by neighbouring Princes, could not poflibly want any nc"

oeflary Accommodation of Life, nor wou'd he concern him-
felf with Things of a trifling Confideration : But what we
call Trifles, might, in thofe Times, be Matters of the laft

Importance ; and, what we account Indications of Poverty,

might proceed from no other Caufe, but that Frugality and

Parcimony, * which, in the primitive Ages, were in high

Repute,

(s) Deut. vi. II. (/) Shuckfordh Connexion, Vol. II. 1. 7.

* The Words of Nicolaus Damafcenus (as they are quoted by

Jofephus) are thefe. " Abraham reign'd in Damafcus, being a
** Stranger, who came out of the Land oi Chaldea, beyond ^«-
*' byloti. His Name is, at this Day, famous about the Country of
*' Damafcus, and they ftiew us the Town, which, from him, is

" caird ^^r^^«z«'s Dwelling". Grcz/wj de Verit. 1. i. §. 16.

* The Manner of living, in the early Ages of the World, feems

to be very well expreffed by the Roman Satyrift.

Credo pudicitiam, Saturno Rege, moratam

In terris, vifamque diw j cum frigida pandas

Prsebwet



"-

—

JJol.r(ox>.(^ ^E (plXu IffEiTEiSsfi' Iratpw.

At*T«p oyi K^iTov iA.tya, tccc^va-M]/ Iv trvfo? otvynt

Ew ci ocfx nuTov iBxK. oV®', jcj wio*©' aiyof'

Tu ^' t'^Ev Avro(i,touv' rcii^ye* ^ ccfat ^i^ A;^tXXet/f.

At)T«p lnre» ^' wTrliO-s, x^ eJh tXioTao ^X-^^>

KuXoTi; Iv Kotvionrn' araf jcp£« n7fiktf 'A%»XX£t/V.

Vol. II. I HoM. Biad. ix.

f.

Chap. IL from Abrah.am'j Call, to fhe IfraeWteSy t^c. 145

Repute, before they came to be difcountenanc'd by the pre- A. M.

fent Schemes of Expence, and ftudied Luxury. And there- ^'*_
chrH"

fore, when we find, [u) in antient Hiftory, the Arcadians^ 18 3»?, &c.

feeding upon Acorns; the Argives, upon Apples; the f""^'" Gen.

Athenians^ upon Figs; ^c. when we find * a iJet of the
c},7xxvi"ii*2

moft renown'd Heroes in the Grecian Army, even in the ..•^^p^
great Achilles'% Tent, dining upon a Loin of Mutton, and

an Hock of Bacon ; and the Godlike Man Patroclus light-

ing the Fire, while the Mafter of the Feaft was fpitting the

Meat ; our Wonder may ceafe, if, in Ag^s before this, we
meet with fuch an homely Difh, as Lentil-Pottage, in a Pa-

triarch's Houfe, and the two Sons of the Family condefcend-

ing to cook their own Victuals. This we mufl own is not

the Practice among us; but it is a much more confiftent and

credible Account of Things, than if Mofes had reprefented

Ifaac's Tent like a royal Palace, and every Thing ferv'd up

there in the fame fplendid Manner, as when the King and

his Family dine in publick.

D I S S E R-

Praeberet fpelunca domus, ignemque, laremque,

Et pecus, & Dominos, communi claaderet umbra.
Sylveftrem montana torum cum flerneret uxor

Frondibus, & culmo, vicinarumque ferarum

Pellibus.

Et faepe horridior glandem ruftante marito. Jwven. Sa£.6.

(u) JElian de Varia Hilloria. 1. 3.

* When the Grecians fent an Embafly to Achilles, defirihg him
to be reconcil'd to Agamemnon, and to return to the Camp ; the

Deputies, appointed for this Purpofe, were Phoenix, Ajax, and
Vlyffes, and the Entertainment, which Achilles, upon this Occafi-
On, gave them, is thus defcrib'd, and in this Manner faid to have
beendrefs'd, by the Poet.
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Ant!cSif. DISSERTATION II.

1856, &c'.

From Gen. Qf Ifaac'j Bleffing to Jacob.
XXV. ao. to •' M b J

The History.

rhefirji In- T?ROM thc Time, that God made the Covenant with

Jiitution of JL Abraham^ and promis'd Bleffings extraordinary to his

thrfeKind o/Secd, it was cuftomary for the Father of each Family, feme
Wtfgs. Time before he died, to call together his Children, and to

inform them, according to the Knowledge, which it pleas'd

God then to give him, how, and in what Manner, the Blef-

fing of Abraham was to defcend am.ong them. Whence
this Cuftom had its Original, whether from the immediate

Appointment of God, or from fome fecret Impulfe, where-

with the Patriarchs, upon the Approach of their Departure,

found themfelves afFe6ted, the Silence of Scripture will not

fuffer us to determine ; but this we may fafely infer, (at)

that this BenediSfion was different from thofe private Blef-

fings, which the Patriarchs gave their Children uponfundry

Occafions, and different likewife«from thofe publick Bleffings,

which the Priefls, and others in Authority, were wont to

diflribute among the People. It proceeded from an extraordi-

nary Illumination, and had theProfpecSt of Futurity (fo far as

was neceffary for its Purpofej fubmitted to its Infpedtion.

The Perfons, upon whom it came, had, for that Time, the

<^^ Spirit of Divination, and what they utter'd, under its In-

fluence, was deem'd a prophetick Oracle, denoting infallible

Events, and extending to the utmofl Period of Time.
fHyy Ifaac Xh e fews indeed have a proverbial Saying, that the Spi-
defired to e

Pygpf^g^^ ^oes not fall upon the Melancholick ; and
eat, before ril Oj

, ^ . > ^ t
^ it-- j ta • 1 •

/bf/,^(,«c««fV thence XXit-l fuppofe, that, as good Eatmg and Drinkmg are

bii Blejfi'ig. i^nQ^n to eS:bilarate the Spirits, the Patriarch, by fending

his Son to take Ve.^ifon, was minded to make ufe of that

Expedient, that he K'*^ight be the better difpos'd to receive

the divine Infpiration, a.nd to pronounce the prophetical Be-

nediaion with Chearfulnels\ and with a Warmth and Emo-

tion, fufiicient to excite that Attention, which the Prophecy,

he was about to deliver, did require.

(y) But as no one in his Senfes can imagine, that a Perfon,

when perfedlly fober, is not as capable of the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, as he that has olintifully din'dj others, from the

Phrafe,

[x) Heidegger s Hifl. Patriar. Vol. II, Ej^ercit. 7. (y) Le

Clmi Commentary.



Chap. IT. from Abr.aham*j Call, to the Ifraelites, i^c. i^y

Phrafe, that 1 may blefs thee BEFORE the Lord, fuppofs A.M.

(z) that Ifaac's eating, in order to receive the Spirit of Be-
^'^t^ c^fc'

nedi6lion, was by him defign'd to he facramental^ and ac- 1856, £ff,

company'd with feme religious Rites, and folemn Invocati- From Gen,

ons, tho' they happen not to be here mention'd. But this ^^'^' '^°\^?

Suppofition being as precarious, as the other, the fafefc Way s.

is to refolve the whole Matter into the Providence of God, /"VNJ
(a) who put Ifaac into the Head of fending out Efau for

Venifon, neither to refrefh his Spirits by eating, nor to per-

form any religious A£l, but merely, by his Abfence, to give

yacob an advantageous Opportunity of appropriating the

Bleffing to himfelf.

ISAAC indeed meant not this, neither was it in his Heart
j,yj^ j^^ i^,

to blefs Jacob i and therefore, if we fuppofe that Rebekah tended it fot

had acquainted him with the Prophecy, which directed him E^^^*

to transfer the Bleffing upon "Jacob, we mufl fuppofe with-

al, [b) that he had now forgot it, or never rightly under-

ftood it, or apprehended, that it was to be accomplifh'dj

not in the Perfons of Efau and Jacob, but in their Poflerity

{c) J for it is much better to charge the Patriarch with

want of Attention or Underflanding, than with Difobedi-

ence and Prevarication.

However this be, the Bleffing, which he pronounces -r/j^ 5^^^^

over Jacob by Miftake, is conceived in thefe Words : Goddinion iu^

give thee of the Dew of Heaven, (becaufe, in hot Countries, '^^^''^^'"'''*

where Showers were lefs frequent, the Morning and Even-
ing Dews were a great Refrefhment to the Earth, and pro-

dudive of much Plenty :) and the Fatnefs of the Earth,

(becaufe Canaan, the Lot of his Inheritance, was a fruitful

j

and therefore {d) by the Prophet call'd) a fat Land;) and
Plenty of Corn and Wine, (Abundance of every Produ£l of

the Earth.) Let People ferve thee, (i. e. the Idumcsansi

who fhall defcend from thy Brother Efau, as they did in the

Days of David :) and Nations bow down unto thee, (the

I Kingdoms of Arabia and Syria, who are fprung from Ha-
gar and Keturah :) Be Lord over thy Brethren, and let thy

Mother's Son bow down unto thee, (have thou the Dominion
and Prerogative in thine own Family) Curfed be every one

that curfeth thee, and bleffed be every one that bleffeth thee 5

for God fliall fo far interefl himfelf in thy Caufe, as to

efteem thofe his Friends or Foes, who fhall behave them-
felves, as fueh, to thee. So that the Bleffing confifts pro-

I 2 perly*

(2) 'BihliothecaBih. [a] Poo!'?, Annotations. {h) Ibj4i

(f) Samn\ Differtations. {d] Nehem. ix. ?5»
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A. M. perly of three Branches: In the ift is contain'd worldly
ii4S, &ff.

Plenty and Profperity : In the 2d, Dominion and Empire

:

Ant. Chnft. - , / , i t- '•i r. • ^^ i i • •

1856, &c. And m the 3d, family rre-emmence, as well as the divine

From Gen Protcdtion : But then the Queftion is, in what Senfe all this

Ch "Ciii"
'^ *° ^^ underftood, and to what Branch, the peculiar Blef-

8.' *

f^'^S (t/* Abraham, (which is douLtlefs compris'd herein) may
.,^\'\) be fuppos'd to belong ?

If we look back (e) to the call of Jbraham, and the Pro-

mifcS which attended it, there we fhall find, (f) that, after

enumerating the temporal Bleflings, which were to defcend

from Abraham to his Pofterity, one Blefling is added, in

which all the World has an Intereft, and which was,con-

vey 'd to them thro' Abrahatn and his Seed j In thee, fays

God, Jfjall all the Families of the Earth be blejfed.

If we proceed to the Blefllng, which he was pleafed to

give to his Son Ifaac, we fliall iind a Recital of the fame

Kinds of temporal Profperity ; a numerous Progeny pro-

mis'd, the Grant of the Land of Canaan renew'd, the Oath,

given unto Abraham, confirm 'd, and then follows the great

and diftinguiihing Promife (g), in thy Seedfiiall all the Na-
tions of the Earth be bleffed. And, in like Manner, we
cannot but imagine, that, in this great and folemn Bleffing,

which Ifaac is giving his Son Jacob, there muft be fome-

thing of a fpiritual Nature comprifed, tho' couched under

Terms, which feem to denote worldly f'elicity only.

p>at there The Author to the Hebrews tells us, that (/;) by Faith

e^^/P*'"'^^^* Ifaac bleffed Jacob and Efau concerning Things to come ; and

Meaning in what We are to underftand by Faith he inifru£ls us in the

»>. Conclufion of his Difcourfe j and thefe all (meaning the Pa-

triarchs, he had mentioned before) having obtained a good

Report through Faith, received not the Promife, God hav-

ing provided fame letter Thing for us, that they, without

us, Jhould not be made perfe£l. So that this Faith did chief-

ly relate to the blefjed Seed, which was promifed in the Be-
ginning, and from continued Tradition, and divine Revela-

tion, in every fucceeding Age, embraced by the Faithful i

and therefore we can hardly fuppofe, but that, in this great

prophetical Benediction, there muft be fomething concern-

ing this Seed, implied, at leaft, if not, exprefled.

Whoever takes but a curfory View of fome of the

chief Pafiages of Jacob's Life, will foon perceive, that, had

his Father's Blefling confilted of worldly Advantages only,

it. ,.;

{e) Gen. xii. (f) Bifhop^/^-fr/of/t'sUfe and Intent of Pro-

phecy. {^) Gen. xxvi. 4. {h) Heb. xi. 20.



Chap. U. from Abraham*s Cally to the Ifraelites, ^c. 149

it was, in a Manner, quite loft upon him, fince few Men A. M.

enjoyed a lefs Share of that, than he, who was forc'd from
Ant'^chrift

his Home, into a far Country, for fear of his Brother; de- r856, &c.

'

ceiv'd and opprefs'd by his Uncle ; and, (/) after a Servi- F^om Gen.

tude of above twenty Years, compelled to flee from him j^'jj^**°'.*®

while, at the fame Time, he was in imminent Danger, ei- g.

ther of being purfu'd and brought back by Laban, or fallen >yy\J
upon, and murther'd by Efau. Thefe Fears were no fooner

over, but the Bafenefs of his eldeft Son, in deJUing his

Couch J the Treachery and Cruelty of the two next, in Re-

. lation to the Shechemites ; the Lofs of his beloved Wife, and
the fuppofed untimely Death of his Son fofeph ; to fay no-

thing of his being compelled by Famine to go down into

Egypt, and there die : Thefe, and many more Inftances,

are Proofs fuflicient, that his Father's Bleffing was of a dif-

ferent Nature. For, fuppofing it to relate to temporal Pro-

fperity and Dominion only, wherein can we fay that Jacob
had the Pre-eminence above his Brother ? {k) If Jacob was
blejjed with the Dew of Heaven^ and the Fatnefs of the

Earth ; Efau's Bleffing (at leaft according to our Tranfla-

tion) in this Refpe6l is not inferior ; Thy Dwelling, fays his

Father, Jhall be the Fatnefs of the Earth, and of the Dew
of Heaven from above. If Nations were to bow down to

Jacob ; Efau likewife was to live and prevail by his Sword.

If JacoFs Brethren were to bow down to him ; yet, the

Time would come, when Efau Jhould have Dominion, and
break even this Tokefrom off his Neck. Thus, if we in-

terpret the whole Bleffing of temporal Profperity only, the

two Brothers feem to ft^nd upon an Equality ; and yet it is

evident, from the whole Story, that the chief Bleffing,

which their Father had to bcftow, was fallen upon Jacobs
and therefore he tells Efau, when he prefled him for a Blef-

fing upon himfelf likewife ; Behold I have made him thy

Lord, and all his Brethren have I given unto him for Ser-

vants, and with Corn and Wine have I fujiained him, and
what Jhall I do now unto thee, my Son ? And when Efau
ftill urges his Father, and his Father thereupon blefles him,
we may obferve, that, of Corn, and Wine, and temporal

Power, he gives him a full, and an equal Share ; but then

there is this Limitation in the Bleffing, Tlyou JJjalt ferve thy

Brother : So that, whatever was peculiarly given to Jacobs
was contain'd in the Grant oi being Lord over his Brethren',

I 3 and

(/) UmverfalHiltory, 1. I. c. 7. (/J) Bilhop J/.'fr/jci's Ufe
and Intent of Prophecy, Difc, 5.
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A. M. and yet the Hiftory of the two Brothers will not allow us

A '^^Ch^iii
to expound it of any temporal Dominion ; for if we fhould,

1856, &c'. fee how the Cafe will fland. (/) Jacob is to rule owrEfau,
From Gen. and yet no fooncr is the Blefling given, but he flies his Coun^

ch^'x'xviii'"
^^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^f^'" > ^^^ ^""^'^^ abroad for many Years

j
and,

g.
' ' when he returns, the Fear and Dread of his Brother returns

%^j/'y\J with biim ; fo that his only Refuge, in this his Diftrefs, was

to God i {m) Deliver ?ne, I pray thee^ from the Hand of

my Brother^ from the Hand of Efau. When he fends a

MefTage to him, he ftiles himfelf, («) Thy Servant Jacob :

When he meets him, (0) he boivs himfelf to the Ground fe-

ven Tirncs^ witil he comes near to Efau : When he fpeaks to

him, he calls him L.ord ; and when he is kindly received by

him, he fays, (p) I have feen thy Face^ as though I had feen
the Face of God^ and thou wert pleafed with 7ne. What is

there in all this, that fhews any Rule and Dominion given

to facob over his Brother Efau P

And, in like Manner, if w'e imagine the Prophecy re-

lates to temporal Dominion only, and yet was fulfilled in

the Po/ierity of thefe two Brothers, the Queflion will be,

how the Cafe, upon this Suppofition, ftands. {q) The Fa-

mily of Efau was fettled in Power and Dominion many
Years, before facob's Family had any certain Dwelling-

Place. The Dukes and Kings of Efau's Houfe are reckon'd

up ', a.nd the Hiftorian tells us, that (r) the/e are the Kings,

who reigned in the Land of Edom, before there reigned any

King over the Children of Ifrael. When the appointed

Time was come for eflablifhing the Houfe of Ifrael, and

giving them the Land and Poffeflions of their Enemies, the

Family of Efau were, by a particular Decree, exempted

from the Dominion of Ifrael : For fo the Lord commanded
Alofes, [s) Te are to pafs through the Coaft ofyour Brethren,

the Children of Efau. - Take ye good Heed unto yourfelves

therefore ; ?neddle not with thetn
; for 1 will not give you of

their Land, no not fo much as a Foot-breadth. In the Time
of David indeed, (/) they of Edom became his Servants ;

but, in the Days of jehoram, they recovered again, (u) and
made a King over themfelves, and, in the Time of Ahaz,
they revenged the Affront, (x) byfmiting Judah, and lead-

ing

{/.) Ibid. {m) Gen. xxxii. n. (») Ver. 20. (0) Chap,

xxxiii. 3. (/) Ver. lo. [q] Bifhop ^/^^^-^ci's Ufa and In-

tent of Prophecy, Difc. 5. (r) Gen. xxxvi. 31. [s] Deut.

ii. 4, 5. [t] 2 Sam. xyiii.. 1 4. («} 2 Kings viii. 20.

(.r) 2 Chron. xxviii. 17.
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1

ing them avjay Captives. So that, this Variety of Fortune, A. M.

between the Children of Jacob and Efai4i could never be "^(.^ c^f/
the Thing intended, or meant to be defcribed, when the 1856, &c'.

Promife was given to Jacob, that his Mother's Childten From Gen.

Jhould bow down unto him. ^y^'
*°'..!°

What then is the hidden Purpofe of the Words, and g.

'

in what Senfe are they to be taken ? Why, it feems pretty u>^*Y*NJ

evident, that the Bleffing, given to Jacob, and exprefied m^^"* that

Words implying a Rule over his Brethren, was a Convey- ^^"'"S'^-

ance of his Birth-right to him, in the Family of Abraham -y

that the Birth-right in Abrahajris Family, (befides the Pro-

mife of the Land of Canaan) refpedted the fpecial Bleffing

given unto Abraham by God j and that this fpecial Bleffing

denoted no other, than that Per/on, in whom all Families

of the Earth were to be blefled, and that is Chri/i. For,

{y) that the Regard of all Nations to the Seed, in which
they were all to be blejfed, fhould be exprefied by their bow-

ing down to him, is no hard Figure of Speech ; and that

the Superiority of Jacob's Family fhou'd, One Day, be

broken (as the Promife to Efau fets forth) when Jews and

Gentiles fhou'd equally become the People of God, and all

Nations be equally blejfed, is no more, than what the ori-

ginal Covenant contains. Upon the whole then we may
obferve, that this Prediction had its full Accomplifhment,

neither in the Per/on of Jacob, nor in his Pojlerity in ge-

neral, but only in one, who, as to his human Nature, in

the Fullnefs of Time, defcended from him, and (z) who,

being in the Form of God (as the Apoftle acquaints us with

both his Natures) and thinking it no Robbery to be equal

with God, made himfelf of no Reputation, and took upon

him the Form of a Servant, and was made in the likencfs of
J\4en, and being found in Fajhion as a Man, hwnbled

himfelf, and became obedient unto Death, even the Death of
the Crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
given him a Name, which is above every Name, that at the

Name of }t^u.s every Knee Jhould bow, of Things in Heaven,

and Things in the Earth, and Things under the Earth, and
that every Tongue /hall confefs, that Jefus Chrifl is Lord,

to the Glory of God the Father.

Since this Part of the Bleffing then, which Ifaac be- ^''-'•iV
'^

*»^*

flowed upon Jacob, was of fuch high Import, as to refer "" ^^° ^ '

ultimately to the Perfon of our blefied Saviour, and his Ex-
I 4 altation

(y) Biftiop Sherlock'^ Ufe and Intent of Prophecy, Difc. 5.

[z) Phil. ii. 6, i^c.
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A. M. altation into Glory ; this may fuggeft a Reafun to us, why,

^Am'(^'^}
''^^' '^ ^^ certainly obtained by Guile, it was not after-

18.-6, &c'. wards revok'd, but ratified rather and confirm'd, even when
From Gen. his Father came to underftand the Impofture. For if [a)

g.
'

' haiy Men of God fpake^ as they were jnoved hy the Holy

i>*y\j GhoJ}, [h) then is Ifaac, in this Adion, to be confider'd

only as the inftrumentaU and God as the principal Caufe ;

the Efficacy of the Bleffiiig therefore muft be fuppofed to

depend, not on his Will and Intention, but on God's Ordi-

nation and Appointment j and, confequently, Ifaac could

have no Right or Authority to difannul the Blefling, had he

been minded fo to do. {c) But it is much more likely, that

the Remembrance of the Prophecy concerning the two Chil-

dren, which Rebekah had vouchsafed her, before they were
born, might, at this Time, come to ftrike him ; and, fee-

ing he had in his Blefling (tho' not defignedly) confirmed

the fame, he might very well impute it to an over-ruling

Providence, and fo be concluded by the divine Determina-

tion ; in which Senfe that Paflage, relating to Efau^ in the

Epiftle to the Hebrews^ is moft proper to be applied : (d)

IVe knou\ how that afterward.^ when he would have inhe-

rited a Bleffing^ he was rejected : For he found no Place of
Repentance^ tho he fought it carefully with Tears. But
how was Efau rejectedfrem inheriting a Blefftng^ when we
find, that, upon his Importunity with his Father, he ob-
tained one ? He obtained a Blciiing indeed, but not thaty

which, by hereditary Right, belonged to the Firft-born, and
abounded with Blellings, both fpiritual and temporal. This
his Brother facoh had fupplanted him of ; and yet he could

not prevail with his Father to revoke it. He could not

biing him to change his Mind, (as it is in the Margin) and

repent of the Blefling, he had given to Jacob, (for {e) it is

ljaac\ Repentance, not Efou\, that is here under Confide-

rationj although he fought it with Tears \ and the Reafon
is, becaule his Father knew, both by the Conduft of

Providence in this whole Affair, and by a particular Infpira-

tion at that Time, that the peculiar Bleflings, promis'd to

Abraham, and his Seed, did not belong to him, but, by the

divine Appointment, were now confign'd to his Brother,

and

[a] 2 Pet. i. 2 1

.

[b] Heidegger % Hifl. Patriar. Vol. II.

Exercic. 14. (r) Le CIerc\ Comvc.tvxzry . (d) Hch.xii. \y.

[e) Heidegger i Kift. Patriai'. Voi. II. Exercit. 14.
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and his Pofterity ; and therefore, to filence all farther Cla- A. M.

mour, he tells him, with a more than ordinary Emphafts., and Ant^ cif^f*
Inflexibility, (f) I have blejjed him, yea, and he Jlmll he \%^-^^ &/,
blejfed. From Gen.

xxviii. 10.

(f) Gen. xx^'ii. 33. ^^.^vn!

^^r>u

CHAP III.

Of the Life of Jacob, from his going into Mefopotamia,

to his Return.

The History.

AS foon as facoh had receiv'd his Father's Charge and Jacob's Vl^

Bleffing, he departed privately from Beer-Jheha, and *-fi''^'

made the beft of his Way to Haran ; but after his firft

Day's Journey *, happening to be benighted, he was forced

to

* The Jenus tell of feveral Miracles, which they fuppofe to

have been wrought on the very Day that Jacob fet out from

Beer-Jheba; but one more efpecially, 'viz. that God fhortened

the Hours, by caufing the Sun to go down before its Time;
and yet we are toid, that from Beer-Jheba to Luz, where he

lodged the firft Night, were about 48 Englijh Miles, which was
no inconfiderable Day's Journey. If there be any Meaning there-

fore in this Fidtion of theirs, it muft confift in this, That
Jacob was fent away with his Father's Bleffing, and, in Virtue

of that, was filled with a certain divine Power, which fupported,

and carried him on with Pleafare, fo that the Day might thence

feem fhorter to him ; and, tho' his Father fent no Friend or Do-
meftick along with him, yet there is no doubt to be made, but

that there was a Companion and Guardian of a far nobler

Order affigned him, who led him by the Hand, as it were, and
kept him in all his Ways. Bibliotheca Bibl. in Locum,

f- The Place where Jacob took up his Lodging, was near

Lwz, which fignilies an Almond, and might very likely have its

Name from the many Groves of Almond-Trees, which were
thereabouts ; and under fome of which, it is not unlikely that

Jacob might take up his Lodging, becaufe the Largenefs of
their Leaves, in that Country, wou'd afford no incommodious
Shelter from the Weather. Jacob, upon the Account of the

Vifion, which he had in this Place, called it Bethel; and the

Ifraelites, when they conquered Canaan, in Remembrance of the

fame.
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A. M. to take up his Lodging in the open Air, with the fpangled

A**''^'if ^^y ^° ^'^ Canopy^ and an hard Stone his Pillow.

,g.l^ £f'f. ' However, while he flept, he thought he faw a Ladder fix'd

From Gen. upon thc Earth, and reaching up to Heaven, with Angels
*^"' '°' afcending and defcending on it ; and, from the Top of this

35xxvii', Ladder, he heard God fpeaking unto him, and promifing

^^^^^\^ him (even as he had done his Fore-Fathers) the Land of

Canaan for his Inheritance ; a large and numerous Pofterity ;

the MeJJias to defcend from his Family ; a fafe Return to

his native Country ; and the divine ProteiStion and Prefer-

vation every where to attend him.

This, in all Probability, was the firft Vouchfafement of

this Kind, vj\{\ch. Jacob ever had ; and his Dream had made
fuch Impreffion upon him, that, as foon as he awak'd, he
paid an awful Reverence to the Place, and, after a fhort

Contemplation of what had pafled, broke out into this

Rapture of Wonder and Admiration ;
** How venerable is

*' this Place, over which are vertically the Palace of God,
** and the Gate of Heaven, through which the holy An-
*' gels are continually iffuing out, to execute the divine

" Commands !" And when he arofe, he erefted the Stone,

whereon he flept, and (as the Cuftom of thofe Times was)

f pour'd Oil upon it, and then, in pious Commemoration
of the heavenly Vifion, called the Place, (which before was
called Luz) by the Name of Bethel, i. e. the Houfe of

God. But, before he went from thence, he made a f fo-

lemn

fame, continu'd the Name. It lay to the Weft of Hai, about

eight Miles to the North of Jerujalem, in the Confines of the

Tribes of Ephraim and Benjamin. So that, upon the Revolt

of the ten Tribes, it belonged to the Kingdom of Ifrael, and
was therefore one of the Cities, where Jeroboam fet up his golden

Calves; whence the Prophet Hofea [Chap. iv. 15.] alluding

to thc Name given it by Jacob, calls it Beth-a'oen, inftead of

Bethel, i. c. the Houfe of Vanity or Idols, inftead of the Houfe of
God. Patrick'i Commentary, ^id Wells's Geography, of the

Old Teftament, Vol. L
-jr Hence it feems evident, that Jacob did not leave his Fa-

ther's Houfe, without being firft provided for his Journey

;

for it cannot be thought, that, if he wanted other Neceflaries,

he would have carried Oil along with him, and that in fuch

Plenty, as to peer it out, in fuch a feemingly profvife Manner,

upon an inanimate Subjeft. Bihliotheca Bibl.

f Several Annotators have obferv'd, that this is the firft Fow,

thai we read of in Scripture; but this is no Reafon for our

fuppofing.
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lemn Vow to God, " That, if he would protefl and pro- A, M.
«* fper him in his Journey, provide him with \ common'^^n'^'^?-
*' Neceflaries in his Abfence, and grant him an happy Re- is" 5, Sd
" turn to his Father's Houfe ; to him alone would he diredt From Gen.

" his religious Worfhip; in that very Place where the"^'"'!^-
*°»

<' Pillar flood, upon his Return, would he make his devout xxxviV,

" Acknow- </^ v'NJ

fuppofing, that Jacob was the firft, who worfhipped in this

Manner, but rather that in this he did no more, than what his

Fathers, Abraham and Ifaac, had done before him, and as they

had inftrufted him, both by Example and Precept. As for

Abraham, the' there be no mention made exprefsly of a Tow,
yet very certain it is, that in efFeft he did the fame Thing.

For, when the Lord is faid to have made a CovefiatU ivith him,

Abraham, on his Part, muft be fuppofed to exprefs his Confent

and Acceptation of it ; and not only fo, but to vow and pro-

mife to perform the Conditions, in order to attain the Benefit of

it. And, in like Manner, when Ifaac is faid to have intreated

the Lordfor his Wife, 'tis highly probable, that he vowed a Vow
to God, that, upon his Performance of the Promife of multi-

plying his Seed, .&c. he would, on his Part, as an Acknowledg-

ment of it, make fome or other fuitable Return ; for the Word,
which we render intnat, in its Original, has a much ftronger

Signification; and denotes a foUiciting of Favours, whether from

God or Man, by Gifts, Vows, or Promifes. So that v/e may
juftly conclude, that his Son did not do this of his own Head,

or upon an immediate Revelation commanding him fo to do,

but that he was before taught, and inftrudled by his Father in

this Sofemnity, as a Part of both «a/ar«/ and /(j^^z-v^ Religion.

Biblioth. Biblica.

f Jacob's Words, upon this Occafion, are, If God nvillgive

me Bread to eat, and Raiment to put on, which two Articles Com-
prize all the Neceflaries of Life, and therefore we find them,

in the Writings of the Philofophers, always put together. For

thefe are the Bounds, fays Seneca, [Ep. 4.] lAjhich Nature has

fetus, that iveJhould not hunger, northirjl, nor be cold: For our

Diet and Drefs, fays Tully, Jhouid contribute to our Health and
Strength, not to Luxury or Pleafure, [de Offic. 1. I. c. 13.] We
may obferve however farther, that, by the Patriarch's covenanting

here with God only for Food and Raiment, does appear the grofs

Miftake of thofe, who pretend that he fupplanted his Brother

for covetous Ends, as if his Father's Eitate, and the Poffeflion

of a rich Country for himfelf, and his Heirs, were the Things,

which he had only in View. Le Ckrii Commentary, and
Bibliotheca Bib, in Locum.
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A. M. " Acknowledgments, and offer unto him the f Tenth of

Ain^ cSift
" whatever he fhould gain in the Land of Mffopotamia."

185s, &c. Having thus performed his Devotions, he
||

proceeded

From Gen, in his Joumcy, and, after fome Weeks, arrived at Haran.

ITch
'°* ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ *h^ Town, he faw fome Shepherds, with

xxxvii. their Flocks, not far from a Well, which was covered with

0'V>ta' a large Stone j and, while he was enquiring of them con-
His yirri-ual cQ^j^liyg Labon and his Family, he was given to underftand,

alJ/ffff"'. ^^t they were all well, and that it would not be long before

•vieiv it'itb his

Rachel.

f This is the fecond Mention of Tythes or Tenths, and the

firil Dedication of them to God j and, from this Place, we may
fairly conclude, thaty^co^, t\\t Grand-Child oi Abraham, vow-
ing the Tenth of all (as Abraham had given the Tenth of the

Spoil) was induced to do it by the Cuftom, which then pre-

vailed among religious People. How they came to pitch upon
this Portion, rather than

2^
fifth, a fxth, or any other Quantity,

is not fo eafy to be refolved ; but they feem to fpeak with much
Reafon, who obferve, that, in this Number ten, all Nations in

a Manner do end their Account, and then begin again with

compound Numbers, or (as others phrafe it) that this is the End
of lefs Numbers, and the Beginning of the greater, for which

Reafon it was looked on as the moft perfedl of all other, and

accordingly had in great Regard : But, after all, it feems moft

likely, that they had fome divine Precept and Direftion for it.

At this Time, 'tis certain, that the Order of Priefthood was not

inftituted ; and therefore the only Purpofes, to which Jacob could

appropriate the Tythes, he gave, were, either for the Mainte-

nance of Burnt-Sacrifices, and other pious Ufes, or perhaps for

the Relief of the Poor. But how, and when,* he actually per-

formed his Vow, does no where appear in Scripture, unlefs it

was upon his Return from Padan-Jran [Gen. xxxv. 7, 14.J
when he built an Altar at El-Bethel, andJet up a Pillar in the

Place, tuhere God had talked nuith him, and poured a Drinh Of-
fering, and Oil thereon. Patrick's Commentary.

II
The Words in the Text are. And came into the Land of the

People ef the Eaji, Gen. xxix. I . which makes fome imagine,

that he travelled Eaf-ward : But this is a Miftake, becaufe Mefo-

fotamia, and particularly Haran, lay North'ivard from Bethel.

Babylon however lay Eeijiivard irom both Places ; and therefore,

Mesopotamia being Part of the Babylonijh Dominions, the Baby-

lonians might well be called the People of the Eaji, and Jacob is

only faid to have gone into a Country, of which they were Lords

and Mailers. Bedford'^ Scripture Chronology, 1. 3. c. 4.
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his Daughter f Rachel would be there with her Flock. ^' ^•

Nor had this Difcourfe long pafTed, before (he came ; where- Intf Chrif*

upon Jacob, having very obligingly rolled away the Stone, 1855, &c.

and watered her Sheep for her, took Occafion to let her ^^°^. ^^"*

know who he was; and, as he proceeded to falute his Coufin, roTii.
'°*

was, in a Manner, ready to weep for Joy ; while ftie made xxxvii.

what hafte fhe cou'd home, in order to inform her Father, L/^TS^
of what had pafled. He immediately came to meet his

Nephew, and received him with all the Kindnefs, and all

the Tendernefs imaginable, whilft he related to him 7 the

Occafion of his leaving his Father's Family, and what Ad-
ventures he had met wich, in the Way.

JJCOB

j-MRacie/, in the Hebrew Tongue, fignifies a Sheep: Nor
need we wonder at her being called fo, fmce it was a common
Thing, among the Antients, to give Names, not only to parti-

cular Perfons, but even to confiderable Families [as the Words
PorciuSf 0<viliu5, Caprilius, Equilius, &c. mentioned by Varro
de Re Ruftica, 1. 2. c. i. fufficiently fhews] from Cattle, both
great and fmall. Much lefs Reafon have we to wonder, that

we find her keeping her Father's Sheep, fince that Employment,
in thofe early Days, was accounted very honourable, as from
Homer, and other antient Writings, is fufficiently evident. We
need not fuppofe however, that the whole Drudgery of the

Work lay upon her; Ihe had thofe under her, who took this

off her Hands, and her Bufmefs was only, as the chief Shep-

herdefs, to infpeft over them. Patrick's Commentary.

•f-
The Things, which Jacob informed his Uncle Laban of

at this Time, may be fuppofed to be fuch, as related to the Oc-
cafion of his Journey \ as, particularly, all that had pafied be-
tween his Brother and him, as to the Right of Primogeniture;

the Purchafe which he had made of it, and what enfu'd ; their

two different Manners of living j the Dejign of his Father, with
refpeft to them ; the Management of the Mother, to procure
him the Bleffmg ; the Refentment ofhis Brother at his Difappoint-
ment j the prudent Difmiffion of himfelf thereupon, both by Fa-
ther and Mother; the Difpleafure, they had conceived at his

Brother's matching himfelf into y?r«w^^ Families; and x)\e Jiriif

Orders, they had therefore given him, to take a Wife out of
his own Kindred, and of the Houfe of his Mother's Father,
which was the Reafon of his coming thither ; and, laftly, the
wonderful Occurrences, he had met with on his Journey, more
efpecially, as to the whole Affair of Bethel^ and the happy
meeting of his Daughter at the Well, to his great and furprizing

Satisfadion. Bibliotbeca Bibl.
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A. M. JACOB had not been long in his Uncle's Houfe, before

A t^' ^rif
^^ applied himfelf to Bufinefs j and having now ferv'd him,

jgjj, &c, for the Space of a Month, in the Capacity of a Shepherd, his

From Gen. Uncle, one Day, took an Occafion to difcourfe him, and to

to'ch
*°

^^* ^'"* know, tliat he neither expected, nor thought it rea-

xxxvii! fonable, to have his Labour for notliing, and therefore defir'd

•/•VN.; him to name what Wages he wou'd have. The lovely
Marriet Shephcrdefs had already captivated Jacob's Heart ; and there-

and he"' fo^e he namcs her for the Reward f of his Seven-years Ser-

Si/er Leah, vice, which her Father readily confented to, and he as rea-

dily enter'd upon, becaufe the Love, which he had to his

Rachel, made him account the longeft Time fhort.

LABAN, we muft know, had another Daughter, named
Leah, older than Rachel, but not fo beautiful, having fome
Blemifh, or Sorenefs in her Eyes ; and when the Time of

Jacob's Servitude was expired, and he demanded his Wife,
his Father-in-law feem'd to folemnize the Nuptials with great

Magnificence, but, in the Evening, he put an unfair Trick
upon him. For, inftead of the beauteous Rachel, he \
brought the blear-ey'd Leah to his Bed ; which when Jacob
perceived next Morning, and thereupon made juft Remon-
ftrances, the Father had his Anfwer ready, and, in a magi-

fterial Tone, told him, *' That it was an unprecedented
" Thing in that Country (and wou'd have been deem'd an
** Injury to her Sifter) to marry the Younger before the
*' Eider i but, (continu'd he, in a milder Tone) if you will

" fulfil

•f-
It was a Cuftom, which had prevailed almoft in all Ages,

that, in contradting Marriages, as the Wife brought a Portion

to the Hufband, fo the Hufband fhould be likewife obliged to

give her, or her Parents, Money, or Prefents, (which feme-

times in Scripture are called the Dovjry) in Lieu of this Por-

tion : But Jacob, being deftitute of Money, offers his Uncle
feven Years Service, which muft needs have been equivalent W
a large Sum ; and being fo, it is more to be wondered at, that

he did not fend over to his Parents for a Supply upon this

Occafion, rather than bind himfelf a Servant for fo long a Term.
But, from the Cuftom in ufe among us, there is no Judgment
to be made what the Cuftom and Praftice was then. Bibliothcca

B'lhl. and Le Clerc\ Commentary.

f The Modefty of thofe Times made them bring the Bride

to her Hufband's Bed 'veiled, and without Lights, which gave

Laban an Opportunity to impofe upon Jacob, and made it a

Thing almoft impoffible for him to difcern the Deception, until

next Morning. UQifJillh Hiftory, and Patrick^ Commentary.
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<« f ftjlfil the nuptial Week with your Wife, and confent to -A. M.

" ferve another feven Years for her Sifter, I am content to
^nt! c^if.

*' take your Word for it, and to give Rachel to you, as 1355, &c\
" foon as the feven Days are ended." Jacob could not^f^^^. Gen,

but be troubled at fuch unfair Procedure, but he loved ^q^^
*°*

Rachel too well, not to obtain her at any Price ; and there- xxxTiii*.

fore he confented to thefe hard Conditions, and, at the V-/VX-I
Week's End, was married to Rachel likewife.

But, tho' he preferred Rachel much before Leah,
Y^^lc'bldT^

God put quite another Difference between them, by making fl^J^
^

the latter the Mother of four Sons, Reuben, Simeon, Levi,

and Judah, before her Sifter had one. This was fo great a

Trouble to Rachel.^ that fhe came one Day, in a Fit of Me-
lancholy, and told her Hufband, that unlefs he gave her

Children alfo, fhe fhould certainly die with Grief. Which
Speech, feeming to lay the Blame of her Sterility upon him,

fo provoked him, that he fharply rebuked, and told her ;

" That it was not in his Power to work Miracles ; that

« God,

f Some are of Opinion, that by her Week (as it is in the Text)

-we are to usderftand, 2i Week of Tears, or feven Years, and con-

fequently, that to fuljil her Week was as much as t6 fay, that

Jacob was to ferve other feven Years for Rachel, before he was

to marry her. Some old Englijh Verfions render it thus : But

the Order of the Story feems to gainfay it. For, tho' Jacob

liv'd with Laban twenty Years, it is plain, that, at the End of

the fourteenth Year, he propofed to part, and return home, and

yet we may obferve, that Rachel (tho' ftie had been a good while

barren) had borne Jofeph before that Time, which could not have

been, had not (he been married before the End of his feco-nd

fe'ven Tears Service. Since Laban then (as we read Gen. xxix.

22.) had invited a great deal of Company, and the Cuftom, in

thofe Days, was, to devote a whole Week to the nuptial Solem-

nities, the plain Senfe of his Words to Jacob (according to Se!^

//(Ph's Ihort Comment on them, deJitreNat. 1. 5. c. 5.) is this,

** ———Since Marriages are to be celebrated, according to
*' Cuftom, by a feven Days Feaft; compleat this Marriage,
*' thou haft begun with Leah, and then, upon Condition of
•* another fevfen Years Service, thou fhalt marry Rachel ?l(oy

** and keep her Wedding-Feaft feven Days." And the Reafon
why Laban was fo defirous of this, was, that a Week's Cohabi-
tation with Leah might be a Means, either to knit JacoFs Af-
fedlion to her, or, at leaft, to confirm the Marriage fo, that it

fhould not be in his Power to difannul it. Le Clerc's and Patrick^s

Commentaries, Hoiveir^ Hiftory, and i^ec/'s Annotations.
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A. M. *« God, who had fhut up her Womb, was alone able to

A**^'^^f
*' °P^"^^> but that fuch uneafy and difcontented Behaviour

i855,&f<:. " W3S the Way to prevent, rather than obtain, fuch a Fa-
From Gen. " vour." This mortifying Anfwer made her bethink her-

g;"^-^;';;'°felf of fupplying the Defed of Nature, by her Grandmother
i^-y-s^ Sarah's Expedient, and therefore fhe defir'd her Hufband to

take her Handmaid Bilbah for a coticubinary Wife, and by
that Means to try to make her a Mother j which he con-

fenting to, had by her a Son, whom Rachel named Dan,
and, in a proper Space of Time, another, whom fhe called

Naphtali. After which Leah, fuppofing herfelf to have left

off Child-bearing, and willing to imitate her Sifter's Policy,

gave her Maid Zilpah to her Hufband, by whom Ihe had

likewife two Sons, Gad and Ajhur,

About this Time it fo fell out, that Reuben.^ 'Jacoh'^

eld eft Son, going into the Fields, about the Time of Wheat-
harveft, chanced to meet with fome Mandrakes, which

he gathered, and carried to his Mother, Leah. Rachel no
fooner faw them, but defiring to have fome of them, re-

ceiv'd from Leah a forbidding Anfwer; *' That having
** robbed her of her Hufband's Affedlions, fhe could not
** expeft to have any Part in her Son's Prefent." It was

f RachePs Turn that Night to have her Hufband's Com-
pany ; and therefore, to compromife the Matter, flie tells

her Sifter, that in cafe fhe would oblige her with fome of her

Son's Mandrakes, fhe would wave her Pretenfions, and con-

fign the Right of his Bed to her. Upon Jacob's coming
home, Leah calls upon him to confirm the Bargain, which

accordingly he did, and the Confequence was, that fhe con-

ceived again, and had a fifth Son, whom flie called IJfachar j

after him another, named Zebulun ; and laft of all, a

Daughter, whofe Name was Dinah, the Feminine of Dan.
RACHEL had hitherto no IfTue of her own Body;

but now it pleafed God to remember her, and to blefs her

with a Son, whom ihe called f Jofeph : And, it was not

long

\ The Cuftom of thofe Countries, where Polygamy was al-

lowed, was for the Hufband to take his Wives by Turns. The
Kings of Perjia (if we believe Herodotus) were not exempt
from that Rule; wliich makes it more probable, that Rachel

fold her Turn to her Sifter for that Night, than that fhe di-

Tcfted her Hufband, which of the four he fliould lie with.

Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i. c, 7,

•f-
Jo/eph {ignAtihcreafe ; and the Reafon, why Rachel nzmti

him fo, is faid to be, becaufe God had taken away her Reproach;

for
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long after his Birth, that his Father Jacobs having now A. M.

ferved out his laft feven Years, began to entertain Thoughts A^t^'^%•• 1- /-^ 1 1- 11/^1 Ant. Cnril,

of returning into his own Country, and accordingly defired 1855, efc

of his Uncle to difmifs him and his Family. But Laban, Fi'om Gen.

who had found, by Experience, no fmall Advantage by hav-
ch^ "x^^i

***

ing fuch a Servant, begged him to ftay with him a little Ion- ^^/''VNJ
ger ; and promifed him, upon that Condition, to give him
whatever Wages, he (hould think fit to name. Hereupon

Jacob took an Occafion of reminding him, how much his

Subftance had increafed, finceit was put under his Care, but

that it was now high Time for him to make fome Provifion

for his own Family ; and that therefore he was refolv'd to

return to Canaan, unlefs he could (hew him fome Way of

improving his Fortune in Mefopotamla. Laban could not

bear the Thoughts of parting ; and therefore he prefs'd him
to ftay, and ofFer'd him his own Terms, which at laft

were refolved into this Agreement, That, in the whole
Flock both of Sheep and Goats, a Separation fhould be made
between the fpeckled and the white ; that the fpotted Cattle

fhould be given to Laban s Sons to keep, and that "Jacob

fliould have the Care of the White ; and that whatever f
fpotted or brown Sheep or Goats fhould, from that Time
forward, be produced out of the white Flock (which he was
to keep) fhould be accounted his Hire. Laban was very well

fatisfy'd with thefe Conditions. Accordingly, the Flocks

were parted ; the fpotted Cattle were deliver'd to Laban's

Sons J the Remainder, that were white, were given to

Jacob ; and, that there might be no Poffibility of intermix;-

ing, they were feat three Days Journey apart.

Whether.
for to be barren was formerly reckoned a Difgrace, for thefe three

Reafons : i . Becaufe Fruitfulnefs proceeded from the Blefling of
God, whofaid, increafe and multipl-j ; 2 . Becaufe barren People

feem to be excluded from the Promifes ofGod, xQ.2Atlo'Abrahamt •

concerning the vaft Multiplication of his Seed; and, 3. Becaufe

the MeJJias could not proceed from them. PooV^ Annotations,

-f-
The/acred Hijiorian makes ufe of four different Words, to

denote the Cattle, which (hou'd properly belong to Jacob : The
firft is nakoJ, which we tranflate fpeckled; for the Word fignifies

little Points, or Pricks, which the Greeks call riy^oJa. The fe-

cond is talu, which fignifies fuch broader and larger Spots, as we
frequently fee in Cattle. The next is akod, which fignifies fpot-

ted with di'vcrs Colours, or rather with Rings, or Circles about the

Feet or Legs ; and the laft is barud, which fignifies njohitijh Spots,

like Hail; which feems to take in all the Kinds of Variegation.

Patrick^ Commentary.
Vol. IL K
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A. M. Whether it was from his own Obfervation of the Pow-

A ^^c^if'
^^ °^ Fancy, in the Time of Conception, or (what feems

1855, £?/. more likely) from fome private Suggeftion of the divine

From Gen. Wifdom, that the Projcc^t proceeded ; but fo it was, that,

ch"xxxvi/° ^-^' J^'-'°^'^
taking Twigs of green Wood, peeling off the

^^^,^-w-N^j Rinds in Slips, and fo laying them in the watering Places,

when the Flocks came to drink f about coupling-time, thefe

fpeckled Twigs ftruck the Eyes of the Females, and fo

made them conceive and bring forth party-colour'd young
ones. But it was not to all the Flock that Jacob did this,

only to fuch, as were the ableft and ftrongeft j for thofe,

that were weak and languid, he left to their natural Courfe,

that his Artifice might be the lefs fufpedled, when it appear'd

that the Number of his Father-in-law's Cattle was not too

much diminifhed.

Ke rtturm to
^^^ Father-in-law however, envying his Profperity, re-

Ganaan. pented of his Bargain, and feveral Times alter'd the Agree-

ment, which God, as many Times, turned to JacoFs Ad-
vantage ; till at length, obferving in his Carriage a Coldnefs

and Indifference, and over-hearing, at a certain Time, his

Sons grudging and complaining, that he had raifed himfelf

an Eftate out of their Fortunes, he began to form a Refolu-

tion of retiring into his own Country, with his Family and

Effects, which God in a Vifion confirm'd him in ; but, be-

fore he put it in Execution, he thought it proper to advife

with his two principal Wives, and to endeavour to gain

their Confent. To this Purpofe he fent for them into the

Field, that he might have an Opportunity of difcourfing the

Matter with more Freedom and Privacy j and then told

them, that, for fome Time, he had obferv'd, that their

Father's Carriage had been alter'd, but for what Reafon he

could not devife : He appealed to them concerning his Fide-

lity and Diligence, and their Father's unworthy Requital of

him

;

f- Several antient Commentators are of Opinion, that Jacob
laid thefe ftreaked Rods before the Cattle, only in Spring-Time,
when the San was afcending, and the Cattle lufty and vigorous,

but let them alone, when the Cattle came to couple in Septembery

or the Decline of the Year : But as there is no Certainty in this,

our Moderns have thought it more reafonable to fuppofe, that he
laid the Rods only before the young' and lufty Sheep and Goats,
but left the old and weak to take their Chance, by which Means
the beft Lambs and Kids came to his Share, and the worft to

Labanh. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7. and Pfi/w-i's Commen-
tary.
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him ; reminded them of God's Goodnefs in defeating his
||

^- ^•
Contrivances againft him, and converting them to his ^^"^^^Ant'chtli.
Advantage and Increafe; acquainted them, that the fame 1855, ^''

God, vi'ho had thus blefled him, had appeared to him (as he ^"""^ ^^"•

did at Bethel^ in his Paflage from Canaan thither) and com- ch! xxxvii.

°

manded him to return to his native Country, which Com- \y>f^\^
mand he was refolv'd to obey. They heard him with a

wiUing Mind, declar'd their Opinion concerning their Fa-
ther, in the fame Manner, as he had done, and profelled

themfelves ready to attend him, when he pleas'd to fet out.

'Jacob therefore preparing all Things for the Journey, mount-
ing his Wives and Children upon Camels, and taking the

Advantage of his Father-in-law's Abfence (which gave Ra-
chel an Opportunity likewife of ftealing away his Gods) him-
felf went along with the Cattle, and all the other Subftance,

which he had acquir'd at Haran : He had now pafled f the

Euphrates, and gain'd f the Mountains of Gilead, (as they

K 2 were

II
In the Complaint, which yacob makes to his Wives, there is

one particular Article againft their Father, miz. that he had chang-

ed his Wages ten Times, Gen.xxxi. 7. and yet he lived in Con-
tra£t with him only fix Years. But to folve this Difficulty, we
are to obferve, that the Cattle in Mefopotamia bred twice every

Year ; and therefore fuppofing that, for the firft Year, Laban
Hood to his Bargain, but feeing his Son-in-law thrive exceedingly,

alter'd the Form of it the next, and fo continued to do every half

Year, till the fixth Year came about, when Jacob thought proper

to leave him ; the feveral Times, wherein he changed his Wages,

will be exadlly ten ; though there is no Neceffity for this exa£l

Calciilation, when it is fo common a Figure of Speech, to put a

certain for an uncertain Number. Le Clerc% and Patrick's Com-
mentary.

f Tho' the Text does not fay what River he pafled, yet it is

plain, it could be no other, than the Euphrates, which the Scrip-

ture fometimes calls the River Perah, fometimcs the'great Ri"jer,

and fometimes emphatically the Ri'ver ; either becaufe that, and
the Nile, were the only two confiderable ones, the Ifraelites

knew ; or becaufe it was one of the four Rivers of Paradife ; or, <

laftly, becaufe it was the Boundary of the Projnifea Land. Uni-
verfal Hiftory 1. i , c. 7.

f The Heap of Stones, which Laban and Jacob raifed in Me-
mory of their Agreement and Covenant, was called Gilead, i. e.

tin Heap of WitneJJes ; and in After-Ages, gave the Name to the

whole Country thereabout, which Hes on the Eaft of the Sea of

Galilee, being Paj ; of that Ridge of Mountains, which ran from
Mouut
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A. M. were afterwards called) before Laban had Intelligence of his

A^t°'ch T -^^'S^*-' ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^° overtake him. Laban^ no doubt,

185^, &v. at his firft fetting out after Jacobs purfu'd him with a Mind
From Cen. whetted with Revenge ; but God, who appeared to him

Ch"
"

x'v'ii'"^^^^^
Night in a Dream, was pleafed to avert it, by threaten-

\,yyf\^ ing him feverely, if he committed any Hoftility or Violence

Is ci'c-taieti jigainft him : So that, the next Morning, when he, and the

h his^ Fa- Relations he had with him, came to fpeak with jfacob^ he

anJ cx'poTl'.^^^y expoftulatcd with him, that he had ftolen away, with-

htes luith out giving him an Opportunity to take his Leave of his

^"'*' Children, and Gi"a::dchildren, or to fend them home with

an Equipage fuitable to their Rank, or with the ufual Cere-

monies of Mufick and Dancing. Jacobs on the other Hand,
was not without his Complaints. The Cheat, which Laban
had put upon him, in making him ferve fo long for a Wo-
man he did not love ; the changing his Salary fo many Times,

and his late flrange Behaviour towards him and his Family ;

all thefe, and many more, he anfwerd hi?n, were but ill

Requitals for his Care and Diligence, as well as the Bleffings,

which God had heaped upon him for his Sake. Laban had

yet another Thing to lay to his Charge, namely, the fteal-

ing of h\s Gods : But Jacobs (who knew nothing of Rachel's

Theft) defirM him to make the moft diligent Search for

them throughout his Family 5 alluring him withal, that the
' Perfon, on whom thisy were found, fhould immediately be

put to Death. Hereupon Laban v/ent, and fearched every

Place; but, as he cnter'd into i^^r/'t-Z's Tent, (who had

hid them under the Camel's Furniture, and fet herfelf dowu
upon them) fhe kept her fitting, and alledged in Excufe,

That the Condition, fhe was in, allow'd her Sex to be ex-

cus'd from the ufual Ceremonies. Laban not fufpe61:ing the

Fallacy, which his Daughter had put upon him, in Point

of Modefty, defiftedfrom any farther pearch, and fo went
and acquainted his Son- in-law with hiy bad Succefs ; where-
upon Jacobs appealing to his very Fnends, fharply upbraid-

ed him with his unjuft Sufpicion ; and then, recounting the

long Servitude he had held him in, and the many Hardfhips

he had made him undergo both Day and Night, together

with the cruel and unequal Terms he had all along put upon
him, he concluded with thefe Words, Except the God ofmy
Father had been with me^ furely thou hadjl fent me away
empty.

This

Mount Lebanon South^vard on the Eaft of the Holy Land, and in-

cluded the mountainous Region, called in the New Teftamcnt,

^rachomtis. fVel/s'sQcogndiphy. Vol. I. Ch. 13.

i
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This Charge of Jacob's was fo jaft, that Laban could A. M.

make no Defence for himfelf ; and therefore he thought it A't^'ch-T
beft to let fall the Debate, and to enter upon a more agreea- 18.5, &cl
bl.e Subje6l, which was to make an Alliance between them, f ''o't^ Gen.

and to erec^ a f Monument as a franding Witnefs of it to^r"""^°.-^"
___, ^ Cfl. XXXVII,

all future Ages. At the fame Time they took mutual Oaths, <^.y"y\A
that neither of them (hould, at any Time, invade the other,

and yacbb in particular, that he would ufe his Wives and

Children with all becoming Tendernefs and Affection.

When this Ceremony was over, and a Sacrifice, in Con-
firmation pf it, ofFer'd, yacob feafted the whole Company
for the reft of the Day ; and, in the Morning, Laban, hav-

ing embraced, and blefled the whole Family^ return'd home
to Padan-Aram.

JACOB had no fooner parted with his Father-in-law,

but the Remembrance of his Brother's antient Grudge a-

gainft him began to give him frefli uneafinefs ; but the Vifi-

©n of a great f Number of Angels, (fent from Heaven to

K 3 prote^

f This Monument Jacob feems to have erefted after the fame
Manner, as he did that at Bethel. It muft not be fuppofed fo

have been a Heap of loofe Stones ; for then it could not have conti-

nued long in the fame Pofition, nor given a Name to the Country
around it. It was doubtlefs a regular and permanent Building

;

but then, what the Form and Figure of it was, it is riot fo eafy

to determine. Had it been only for a Memorial to Pofterity,

and not for fome prefent Tranfadlion alfo, the Figure either of a

Column, or Pyramid, would have been very proper : But we find,

that the prefent Ufe of it was, to eat and facrifice upon, and there-

fore we may imagine, that it was made in the Figure of a Table,

and have fome Authority to think of a round Table, becaufe the

Name, which Jacob calls it by, is taken from a Verb, which fig-

nifies to turn round, as the Word Gilal is properly the Circumfe-

rence of a Circle. Bibliotheca Bibl.

f Interpreters are generally of Opinion, that thefe were two
Hojis, or Armies oi Angels, whereof one was that of \^t guardi-

an Angel of Mefopotamia, who, with his Company, conduded
Jacob fafely tp the Confines ofCanaan, where t\vQ guardian Angel
of Canaan, with his Company, received him into their Care;

and this is inferr'd from the Neceffity of fuch Protedlion, by

Jacob\ being expofed to the Treachery oi Laban, and the Cruel-

ty of Efau, which made Providence more particularly careful of

him, to whom the Promifes were made. But it is fufficient to the

Purpofe of giving the Patriarch Comfort and Encouragement un-

der his uneafy Apprehenfion^, that, befides his own Family

(which was pitched hefe in Order, like a Camp) *. certain Num-
ber
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A. M. prote£l him) which he had in his Way to Canaan (at a Place,

A'^^ciTf which he therefore call'd f Mahanaim^ i. e. tvoo Camps^ viz.

i^s's, &c. one of Angels, and the other of his own Retinue) did dif-

FromGen. fipate his Anxiety for a while. As he approach'd to his

'^V"''°"..^° Brother's Country however, his Fears and Uneafinefs re-
CJn xxxviJ. '

i^y">^turn'd upon him: And therefore he thought it advifeable, be-

fore he advanc'd any farther, to fend him a fubmijjive

Mcflage, in order to difcover, at leaft, how he flood afFeft-

ed to him. Efau, when Jacob was gone to Haran, under-

ftanding how ftridlly his Father had charged his Brother not

to marry a Canaanitijh Woman, began to be diflatisfied with

his own Marriages; and therefore went to IJhmael^ and,

having married one of his Daughters, fettled in Mount f
5«r, in the Land of Edom. Hither it was that yacoh fent

fome of his f chief Servants, with Inftrudlions to acquaint

his

ber of Angels were reprefented to him, as drawn up like another

Army, ready and prepared for hie Defence. Patrick^ and Le

Clerc's Commentaries.

-f-
This Place was fituated between Mount Gilgad, and the Ri-

ver Jabbok, not far from the Banks of the latter, and very near

the Confines of Gad, and halfTribe of Manajfeh, which was on

the Eaft of Jordan. It became in Time a City of great Strength,

and for this Reafon, was made Choice of by Abner for the Seat-

Royal o{ Jjhbojheth, the Son o( Sau/, when he made War againft

Da'uid, and for a retiring Place by Dai'id himfelf, during the

Rebellion of his Son Abfalom. Wells's, Geography of the Old
Teftament, Vol.1, c. 13.

f The Mountains of Seir lay on the EnJ} and South of th(*

Dead-Sea, and the Country extended itfelf from thence to the

Jrabian Gulf. 'Tis certain from Gen. xxxvi. 21, 22. that, in

Abraham % Days, the Horites, who were the Defcendants of Seir,

had the Pofleffion of this Region ; and therefore we may fuppofe,

that, after the Departure of Jacob, Efau, who (according to the

Prediftion concerning him) was to li^ve by his S'word, expell'd

the old Inhabitants, and made himfelf Prince thereof, before his

Brother returned from Mefopotamia. From Gen. xxxii. 1 3. xxxiii.

4. xxxvi. 8, 9. and Deut. ii. 12. we may learn, that Efau made
War withthefe People with great Succefs, tho' we have of it no
Particulars in the Writings of Mofcs. Calmefs DiAionary, un-

der the Word Seir.

f Several Commentators have taken Notice of Jacob's great

Wifdom and Prudence, in the Order and Difpofition of this his

Embafly to his Brother. He fent his Scr^vants, and not his Sens,

tho' that would have been doing him a great deal more Honour

;

but
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his Brother, that, after a Stay of twenty Years in Mefopo- ^- ^•
tamia, and the Acquifition of all Manner of Wealth there, An't^chrift.

he was now upon his Return to his native Country j but 1855, ^^•

that he could not pafs over "Jordan, without notifying his ^'''"1^ ^^"'

Arrival to him, and imploring his Favour and Friendfhip. c'h"xxxvii.°

The Meflengers went, and foon return'd again, but K^/T^f^^
with this melancholy News, that his Brother was coming to

meet him at the Head of four hundred Men ; which made
him to conclude, that this muft be with an hoftile Intent,

and in order to deftroy both him, and all that belong'd to

him. In this Situation what could he do ? To fight, he was
not able, and to fly, his Retinue was too cumberfome. At
length he came to this Refolution, to divide his Company in-

to two Bands, that, if Efau fhould fall upon one, he might
have a Poffibility of efcaping with the other : And, having

done this, he addrefled himfelf to God in a very humble
and fubmiffive Prayer ; acknowledging " his great Mercies
" to him, and his own Unworthinefs of them ; imploring
*' his future Protedlion againft his Brother's Sword 5 and
*' that he wou'd be fo gracious, as to fulfil all his former
" Promifes to him."

JACOB had acquainted his Brother, how God had en-

riched himi That therefore his firft Mefiage might not look

like an empty Piece of Formality^ he order'd a Prefent of

the choice of his Flocks and Herds to be feht before, in fe-

Veral Droves, and charged the Drivers^ thatj whenever they

met his Brother, they fhould tell him, that they were Pre-

fents fent by "Jacob to his Lo7-d Efau, in hopes of obtaining

his Favour and Good-will; and, after this, he fent his

Wives, and Childrenj and all his Subftance, over the

K 4 Brook

but then it would have been running too great a Rifquci In thfi

Prefent, which he fent, hspiit a Space betvjeen Dro've and Dro've^

that the more Time was taken up in their paffing by Efaui his

Paffion might ftill grow cooler and cooler ; that the Prefent itfelf

might make fo much the greater Appearance ; and that, if the

Droves> which went firft, were not well accepted by him, thofe>

who came later, might be at Diftance enough, to haftenbackto

their Mafter, and give him Intelligence of what he was to expeft*

In the Form of Addrefs, he ordered them all to make ufe of the

fame Words, i ft, that the Repetition of them might ftrike the

deeper, and make the ftronger Impreffion upon Ejau ; 2dly, That
they might not fpoil the Compliment, or not fpeak fo properly, if

left to their ovvn Expreffion j and, sdly^ That Efau might know,

by the very Tvirn and Elegancy of them, that the Words of the

MelTage
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A. M. Brook t Jahbokf early next Morning, before it was Day,

Ant!chrif. whilft himfelf, all alone, f tarried behind for fome Time.

1855, ^'^- And here it was, that an Angel, in the Shape of a Man, ap-
From Gen. pear'd to him, and began to wrejile with him. The Conteft

Ch.xxxvii. was certainly unequal ; but fo it was, that the Angel did

i^/'-V^j not overcome him ; but, to fhew how eafily he might have
Wrejiies done it, at one Touch he put his Thigh out of Joint. He

"^rtr ^^^" ^^^^ ^''-^ ^^^ fyniboUcal Intent of his wrejiling with him ;

*' ' and, after he had blefled him, gave him % the additional

Name of Ifrael^ which fignifics, a Man that has prevailed

with God : And this occafioned Jacob to call the Place,

where this Tranfailion happen'd, Peniel^ or the Face of God,

becaufe he concluded that it was God, or fome of his Angels,

who had had this Confliil with him.

As

. Mefiage came from Jacob. Mitfculus, Ainfwot-th, Patrick, &c.

The Appellation, he gives his Brotker of being his Lord, and

himfelf his Ser-uant, we fhall take notice of hereafter.

-|- This is a fmall River, which is by all agreed to flow from the

adjacent Mountains of Gilead; but fome make it to run into the

Sea of Galilee, others into the River Jordan, beloiv, or South of

that Sea. Wells's Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. I. c. i

.

f Tho' the Reafon, which made the Patriarch, after he had

forded the River to try if it was paflable for his Family, return

back again, and not go along with them, be not exprefs'd by

Mofes ; yet it is very natural to fuppofe, that he ftay'd fometime

behind his Family in this Place of Vifion, which he afterwards

call'd Peniel, to recommend himfelf, and them in Prayer, (as the

Danger approach'd nearer and nearer) to the Protedion of Al •

mighty God. Mufc. Patrick, and Bibliotheca Bib.

% The Words in the Text, according to our Tranflation, are,

— Thy Na}ne Jhall be 710 more called Jacob, but Ifrael; and
yet it is certain, that this Patriarch was very frequently, nay, in

the very next Verfe but one, is called Jacob, and therefore this

feeming Contradiftion may be amended, by rendering the Words,
inftead oi no more, not only ; or, notfo much Jacob, as Ifrael ; be-

caufe it is certain, that, in his Pofterity at leaft (who were called

Ifraelites, but never Jacobites) the latter Name abolifh'd the for-

mer. Ifrael is certainly derived from the Word Sar, which (as

St Jerom obferves) fignifies a Prince, with the Jod, which is the

common Note of a proper Name ; but then there is fome Obfcu-

rity in our Tra?ifation, as to the latter Part of the Verfe, as a
Prince haft thou Po^ernviih God, andivith Me}!, andhaft pre'VaiU

ed; which fliould rather be tranflatcd. Thou haft been a Prevailer

nvitb God, and ivith Men thou ftyalt alfo ponjL'erfully prevail. This
is the literal Verfion of tlie Words ; is confonant to the ^vulgar

Latiti, Onkflos, and the Septuaginti and very juftly expreffes the
"

^m
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As foon as the Angel was gone, Jacob, tho' lame, made a. m.

what hafte he cou'd to join his Company ; and it was not
^nt^ ch^-ft

long, before he faw his Brother afar off, coming towards ,855, (Sfc*

him with a large Retinue, which made him betray fome From Gen.

frefh Tokens of Diftruft : And therefore, to prepare for
J'j^^'j;;^^:;^''

the worft, he divided his Family into three Companies, v^^'^l
and placed them at equal Diftances ; the two Maids, and
their Sons, went firft ; Leah and her Children next ; and

Rachel and Jofeph, (who was then about fix Years old)

as fartheft from Danger, were the laft ; whilft himfelf

marched in the Front of all, and, as he approach'd his Bro-

ther, bowed himfelf to the Ground /even Times.

Whatever Apprehenfions Jacob might conceive aiAnd ii kindly

£y^«'s Refentments, he had the Happinefs to meet him in^'^"''^'^^j'

a much better Temper than he expedled. At firft Sight, gj^g^^'"^
*''

he ran to meet him ; he embraced him with the greateft

Tendernefs ; he wept over him with Tears of Joy ; and,

feeing his Wives and Children proftrate themfelves before

him one after another, and in the fame Order, wherein

Jacob had difpofed them, he returned their Civilities with

the fame Tendernefs, that he had his Brother's. The Pre-

fents indeed, which Jacob had.fent him, he kindly acknow-
ledg'd, but defir'd to be excus'd from accepting of them,

becaufe they were fuperjiuous to him, who had enough of

every Thing ; but Jacob prefixed him fo earneftly, that at

length he prevailed : And therefore to make him a Re-
compence, Efau invited him to Seir, and proffer'd his Ser-

vice to accompany and condudt him thither. Jacob how-
ever had no Defign to accept of the Invitation, and yet

was afraid directly to refufe it. And therefore he reprefented

the Tendernefs of his Children and Flocks, and that they

cou'd not travel with Expedition. He begged that they

might not confine him to their flow Movements, but that

he wou'd return home his own Pace ; and promis'd withal,

that they wou'd follow as faft as they cou'd conveniently.

Efau then offer'd to leave him a fufficlent Number of his

Men, that might guard and conduct them into his Terri-

tories ; but this Compliment likewife Jacob, in an hand-

fome Manner, evaded, and fo they f parted ; Efau went
to

true Senfe of the Place. Patrick's Commentary, and Shuckford'i

Connedlion, Vol. II. lib. vii. cap. 7.

f After this, Mofes gives us no farther Account of Efau, and

Wsfafliily, g^ly that he wJis affi.ftiing at his Father's Funeral,
^- — - - -------

^^^
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A. M. to Seir, and expelled his Brother to follow him ; but his

A '^^c^ff
^^o^^^*^ turned another Way, and, by eafy Journeys, came

1855. feff." to

From Gen.

Ch, xJcxvii. and had three Wives, whereof it is proper to take Notice, that»

V.y'Y'N^when he barely mentions thefe Wives [as in Gen. xxvi. 34. and

Gen. xxviii. 9.] he gives them quite other Names than what he

does, when he comes to fpeak of the Pofterity, which E/au had

by them. Chap, xxxvi ; which may lead an unwary Reader to

think, that he had more than three, efpecially when the Fathers

of the two firft are Kkewife called by different Names. Thus
his firft Wife Judith, the Daughter of Beeri, is afterwards called

Adah, the Daughter of Eton the Hittite ; the Second, viz. Bath-

Jhema, the Daughter of Elon, is again called Aholi Bamah, the

Daughter of Ana, the Daughter of Zibeon, the Hiwte ; and the

laft, called in one Place Mahalah, is now called Bathjhemah ;

but what fhews, that thefe two latter Names mean the fame

Perfon, and that the fame Thing may be fuppofed of the

other two, is, tftat, in both Places, (he is called the Daughter

of IJhmael, the Sifter of Nabajoth. All the Account that can

therefore be given of this Difference, is, that they had tijuo

Names, and that it was ufual to call them, fometimes by one,

and fometimes by another ; in the like Manner, as we find

the Mother of Abijam, King of Judah, in one Place called Maa^
<ah, the Daughter of Abijhalon, [i Kings xv. 2.] and in another,

Michaiah, the Daughter of Uriel of Gibeah, [2 Chron. xiii. 2.]

with many more Inftances of the like Nature. After having

taken this Notice of Efau'^ Wives, Mofes enumerates his Chil-

dren, and fome of their Defcendants, the Princes of the Tribes

of the Edomites ; the Kings that fucceeded them ; and the Chiefs,

who governed after the Kings ; but as to the Order of Succeffion,

wherein they are to be placed, there is fome Difpute among
the Learned, One Remark more, that we fhall make, before

we part with Efau, is, that, all Things confidered, he was not

that very bad Man, which fome would make him. His gene-

rous and open Temper appears in his affeftionate Deportment
towards his Brother, and his fpeedy and utter Oblivion of the

Slights, and Perfidies, he had received from him ; and tho' St,

Paul calls him a prophane Perfon, and fays, that he was hated

by God; yet all that he means by the Word Hatred, is no more
than a bare poftponiyig. for the Apojlle^ Piirpofe is to fliew,

that God had, all along, beftow'd the Favours which lead to

the MeJJiah, on whom he pleas'd ; on Abraham, not on Lot

;

on Jacob, not on Efau ; on the Gentiles, not on the Je^jjs :

And he therefore calls him prophane, not becaufe he was more
W'icked than other Men of his Age, but becaufe he feeras not

t9



Chap.IU. from Abr AnAM* s Call, to the Uradkes, &c. lyi

to Succoth (which in Hebrew fignifies Booths) and there in- a. M.

tending to fettle for fome Time, he built an Houfe for"'^^'^^:,-

his Family, and proper Conveniences for the Reception of 1855, &c'
his Cattle. But in a fiiort Time he removed from hence, From Gen.

and
II

fafely arriv'd at Shechem, where having purchafed a
^ru^^l^l°i

***

Piece of Ground of Hamor, the Father of Shechem, for an i>'"V"VJ
hundred f Pieces of Money, he pitched his Tents in the

Place,

to have been fo mindful of the Promifes, made to his Family,

as yacob was, and confequently was not fo fit to be the Heir

of the Mercies peculiar to it. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 4.

and Shuckford's Connedion, Vol. II. c. 7.

II
The Words in our Tranflation are, that Jacob came to

Shalem, a City of Shechem : But, befides that there was no
fuch Place as Shalem, in the Coniines of Shechem, (which feems

itfelf, at this Time, to have been but a fmall Town, without

any dependant Villages) iince the Word Shalem is fo frequently

taken adjeSil-vely, to denote any Thing fafe and found, as we
call it, and as Ofzkelcs, and forae of the beft Je^ijh Interpre-

ters, have it ; it may very properly be rendered fo here. And
this Soundnefs, as fome imagine, may have Reference to Ja-'

cob\ Halting, which was perfedly cur'd before he reach'd She-

chem ; as his Safety has Refpefl, either to his having efcap'd

all Danger, at his Interview with his Brother, or, rather, to

his having met with no evil Accident of any Sort, fince he
left Laban : And this Obfervation Mofes might the rather be
induced to make, becaufe he was juft going to relate a fad

Difafter, that, not long after his Arrival at Shechem, befel his

Family. Shechem (by the bye) otherwife called Sichar, was a

City of Samaria, fituate among the Mountains belonging to

the Tribe of Benjamin, ten Miles from Shiloh, forty from Jc-
rufalem, and fifty-tv/o from fericho, near which was Jacobs
Well, or Fountain, where our bleffed Saviour enter'd into Con-
verfation with the Samaritan Woman, fohn iv. 7. Le Clerci

and Patrick^ Commentary. Calmet''s Diftionary, and Wells %

Geography of the Old Teftament.

f The Word Kcjhitah, which is here rendered a Piece of
Money, fignifies likewife a Lamb, from whence the Septuagint,

Vulgate, Oleafer, and others, have tranflated it an hundred Lambs :

But fince, long before this. Money was in Ufe, and made the

Inftrumentof Traffick, [Gen. xxiii. 16.] which muft, of Courfe,

deftroy the Method of exchanging one Commodity for ano-

ther, it is much more probable, that it was fome Sort of Coin

(tho' of what Value it is uncertain) which had a Lamb ftamped

upon it, and was called by that Name, as we do call an An-

gel, from the Stamp it bears of one. Univer^^l Hiitoxy, 1. l

,

c 7. and Pditrick'i CoHxmentiiry in Locum..
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A, M. Place, and there built an Altar to the Lord, whom he

An? cKS *^^^^*^'^ ^^ Elohe-lfraeU or the Mighty God of Ifrael

1855, &c'. Here facoh might have liv'd peaceably and happily^

From Gen. being beloved by all the People, had not * Dinah's Curio-

Ch''xxxvii'°^'^y
of vifiting the Women of the City prov'd the Caufe

\^-^sr\^ of much Miichief, and oblig'd her Father to withdrawn

Dinah's Shcchem^ the Son of Ha?nor the Hivite, who was Prince
Rape and of that Country, faw her, fell in love with her, and having

Crue/ty.

^'^'

g^iu'd a fccurc Opportunity, ravifli'd her. But notwith-

ftanding this diftionourable A£l, his Soul was fo enamour'd
with her Charms, that he defir'd nothing more earneftly^

than to marry her ; and to this Purpofe, prevail'd with his

Father to enter upon a Treaty with her Friends. "Jacoi

foon heard of the Rape committed upon his Daughter,

but concealed the Matter until his Sons were come home j

and when he had made them acquainted with it, their Re-
fentment grew to fuch an Height, that they vowed fe-

verely to revenge the Difhonour done unto their Family.

In the mean Time, Shechem having prevail'd with his Fa-
ther to obtain him the Damfel, they both went together to

make the Propofal to her Father ; promifmg to give her as

large a * Dowry, and her Relations as coftly Prefents, as

he

* At what Time this Misfortune happen'd to Dinah, the

Scripture gives us no Account : It is prefum'd however, from
the bold Exploit of her two Brothers to avenge her Dishonour,

(which implies that they were Men grown) that fhe could not

be lefs than fifteen or fixteen Years of Age ; and the Occafion

of her running herfelf into this Premunire, Jofephus tells us, was
a great Fejimal, then held at Shechem, which fhe, delirous to

fee the fine Sights, and Fafhions of the Place, adventur'd to go
to. Antiq. 1. i . c. 2 1

.

* This Ihews more fully, that the Cuftom of tliofe Times
was (as we noted before) for Men to give Money for their

Wives, and to give it generally to their Parents. The Money,
or Prefents fo given, were by the Greeks called 'Uota, ; for fo we
find Vulcan, when he had caught his Wife Vtims in an Aft of

,
Incontinency, telling her, and her Paramour, that he would not

let them go.

'Ejcroxe fx-oi ^oKct <acalx fjucirrf dirooucn ii^vx,

Oaaci it iyyvci'Ki^a, xvvuTrtS^ ehtxat, Xiifnc. HoM. Odyff. 8.

But there was a greater Reafon for a Doivry now, and a large

one too, that he might make Compenfation for the Wrong he

had donCi There is to be obferv'd however, a natural Eiuiiy

in
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he fhould defire ; and alledging withal, that if his Family A. M.

were to intermarry with the Shechemiiff, It would provethe *''^9' ,^t*

moft effectual Means to make them both live together in 1855, ^c.

perfe£l Harmony and Friendfhip. This was a fair Offer ; Frcm Gen.

but the treacherous Sons of Jacob, who meditated nothing^?''"" '°".^''

but the moft bloody Revenge, made them this Reply : i^v^Ji
*' That it was not lawful for them to contradl an Af-
*' finity with any uncircumcifed Nation, but that, if he,
** and his People wou'd cohfent to be circumcifed, as

'* they were, they would then come into his Propofal.'*

HAMOR and Shechem agreed very readily to this Con-
dition ; and, when they returned to the City, and had con-

vened the Inhabitants, " They commended the Ifraelites

" highly for a peaceable and good-natur'd People, from
" whom they might reap many great Advantages, and,
" in Procefs of Time, make all their Subftance (which
*' was very confiderable) their own, if they vvere to in-

" termarry with them ; but that this would not be done
^' without a general Confent to be circumcifed." How
averfe foever the People might be to fuch an Ope-
ration at firft, yet the Thirji of Gain, joined with the

powerful Intereft, which Shechem had among them, foon

won their Confent, infomuch, that, on that very Day, every

Male of them was circumcifed. But, * three Days after

this, when their Wounds had made them incapable of

making any Refiftance, Simeon and Levi entered the City,

and, having put all the Men to the Sword, made Search

in Shechetns Houfe, where they found their Sifter Dinah^
and brought her away. After which, they re-entered the

Town, plunder'd the Houfes, took both Women and

Children Captives, and carried away all the Cattle that

they found in the neighbouring Places.

JACOB

in the fubfequent Laws of Mofes (Exod. xxii. 16. and Deut. xxii.

28.) by which a Man was bound to make Satisfadion to the Fa-

ther, if, either by Inticement, or Violence, he had abixfed his

Daughter. Le Clercs and Patrick's Commentary.
* The third Day, as Phyjicians take Notice, was the Time,

when Fevers generally attended Circumcijion, occaiion'd by the

Inflammation of the Wound, which was generally more pain-

ful then (as the Hebreius obferve) than at any Time elfe ; and

for this Reafon, the Sons of Jacob took the Opportunity of

falling upon the Shechemites, when they were leafl: of all ia «

Condition to defend themfelves. Ho^weTs Hiftory.
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A. M. JACOB was much concern'd at the furious Proceed-
2149, &rc

jj^gg Qf i^is Sons, for which he juftly reproved them. He

fg-^'c ef<-.
^^^ apprehenfive irflreed, that ihe Inhabitants of the Land

From'cen. would unite againft him, and deftroy his Family, for this

xxviii. 'o- to violent Outrage : But Simeon and Levi^ who were the chief

P^jl^^ Adlors in the Tragedy, were fo warm'd with the Thoughts

tacob'5 Re- of the Difhonour done to their Sifter and Family, that they

3W6^fl//o Be- did not think they had carried their Refentment, in the
^^* leaft, too far for fo bafe an Injury. Jacob however thought

it advifeable, for his own Security, to tarry no longer there,

but to Ihift into fome other Part of the Country. And
accordingly, having received particular Diredlions from God
to remove to Bethel., and there to build an Altar, (whereon

to perform the Vow, which he made, when he fled from
his Brother Efau) he fet his Refolution to go thither : But,

before he did that, being willing to carry nothing, that

might be ofFenfive to God, to fo facred a Place, he found

it necefl'ary to make a Reformation in his Family. To
this Purpofe he commanded all that propofed to go along

with him, to bring out their Idols ; which they not only did,

but gave up their * Ear-rings likewife, which they were
ufed

* It was a Cuftom, in feveral Countries, for the Men as

well as the Women, and for ihe meaner as well as the better Sort,

to we.TJ- Ear-rings ; and therefore we find Plautus in his Play,

called PanuUan, Aft 5. taking this Notice of fome Cartha-

ginian Slaves f'hat their HoidsJhould be 'nxithout FingerSy

one ixjould think, hecaufe they ivore their Rings in their Ears.

But, befides the Rings defign'd for Ornament, it was a com-
mon Thing for idolatrous Nations to wear others for fuper-

llitious Ufes. Thefe (as fome fay) were made in Form of a

Semicircle, and reached over the Forehead from Ear to Ear.

They had aftronomical Charafters and Signatures engraven upon
them, and to them they imputed a thoufand fupernatural Vir-

tues. They were always dedicated to fome falfe Deity ; and
therefore St. Aufiin, in feveral Places, exerts himfelf, with a

becoming Zeal, againft fuch impious Fooleries, and tells his

Countrymen, the Africans, (among whom this Cuftom had got

fome Footing) that in this execrable Superjiition, as he calls it,

they did not dejign to drefs themfel'ves out to pleafe Men, fo
much as to fernje and pleafe Devils. And therefore Jacob was
highly to be commended for deftroying thefe Relicks of Ido-

latry, which his Hafte to be gone, both according to God's
Command, and lus own Apprehenfions of Danger, made him
buiy under Ground, rather than ftay to melt them down.

u
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ufed to wear, as Spells or Amulets againft Sicknefs, and a. m.

other Misfortunes. Thefe he took, and buried privately Aif^Cluift.

in a deep Hole, which he caufed to be dug under an Oak 1855, &c.

near Shechem, and fo having purified * themfelves, even to F»°m Gen.

the wafliing and changing of their Garments, they fet for-
ch!'xy!xv\i!^

ward to Bethel, and arrived there fafe, and without any ,>^v>J
Difturbance, becaufe God had ftruck fuch a Terror into

the Cities round about them, that, notwithftanding the late

Provocation in the Matter of Shechem, No-body offered to

moleft or purfue them.

As

Le Ckrrs and Patrick's Commentary. Heidegger's Hift. Patriar.

Vol.11. Exercit. 13. and Calmei's Diftionary under the Word
Rings.

* The Manner, wherein Jacob requir'd of his Domeftieks to

furify themfelves, was, by wafhing their whole Bodies, and put-

ting on clean and frefh Apparel : And, that this was a Cuftom

among other Nations, as well as the 'Je'ws, when they fet about

any folemn and religious Office, is plain from that Paffage in

Euripides, where Jlcejiis, being to perform fome holy Rites in

Behalf of her Children,

'EaBrtTa, xoer^oyr. , I'j7rp£7rft;? }j<rWo"«lo..

Kui roiiJoe, ct^oa^iv Ir'Kx-i KOilriv^cciQ. AlCESTIS, Aftl.

But of all other Nations, the Egyptians (as Herodotus tells us, 1.

I. c. 37.) and more efpecially their Priefts, were moft remark-

able for this Sort of Cleannefs. " They Ihav'd their Bodies all

" over every third Day : They bathed themfelves in cold Wa-
*' ter twice a Day, and twice a Night ; and wore conftantly

" nothing but Linen Veftments, and Shoes made of Papyrusy

" for this Reafon, I fuppofe, becaufe they were the moft pro-
" per to be wafh'd." Not that we are to fuppofe, that God
refpefts a Worlhipper for his fpruce Appearance, fo long as his

Confcience is polluted within. In Sordidnefs indeed there is

fomething diftafteful, and 'tis an unfeemly Thing to appear be-

fore a great Man in dirty Apparel: But the principal Defign

of God's appointing this outward Cleanlinefs, was, to be a

Sign, and Memorandum to the Perfon approaching his Prefence,

what the inward Temper and Complexion of his Mind fhould be ;

and therefore we find the Royal Rfalmiji, in AUufion to this very

Cuftom, declaring his pious Purpofe, / njoill ^wajh my Hands in

Innocency, and fo nvill I go to thy Altar, Pfal. X-Xvi. 6. Le

^hrc\ and Patrick's Conjjjicntafy.
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A. M. As foon as "Jacoh came to Bethel (where \ Deborah^ his

y49> ^.^- Mother's Nurfe, happened to die) he eredled an Altar, as

igij!;, &c. God had commanded him, whereupon he performed his

From Gen. Vow J and, not long after, God appeared to him again,

0^'"
'v°i''°

confirming the Change of his Name, and giving him frefh

"cJ^V^-v. Affurances of his Defign to multiply his Pofterity, and to

give him the Inheritance of the Land of Canaan ; which

induced

II
In Gen. xxiv. 59. we read, that Deborah went along with

her Miftrefs Rebekah, when Ifaac''s Steward was fent to conduft

her out of Mefopotamia ; how is it then, that we find her

here in Jacobs Retinue fo long afterwards, and when he was

returning from the fame Place ? The Jeivi/h Dodlors tell us,

that Rebekah, having promifed her Son, at his Departure, that

fhe would fend for him again, as foon as (he found him out of

Danger, did now fend Deborah to fetch him back. But, be-

fides that a younger Meflenger would have been much more
proper, we do not find that Jacob was fent for, but that he

left the Country, by God's Appointment, and upon the bad

Ufage of his Father-in-law. Some Chrijiian Commentators are

therefore of Opinion, that, after fhe had brought her Miftrefs

Rebekah to her Marriage, and feen her weU fettled in her

Family, fhe went back to Haran again, and there dwelt in La-

bajis Houfe, 'till, upon Jacobh returning home, fhe, having

a Defire to fee her old Miflrefs once more, put herfelf under

his Convoy. Others again fuppofe, that Jacob had been at his

Father's Floufe before this Time ; or that, after Rebekah's

Death, Deborah, hearing of his Return into Canaan, might be
defirous to fpend the Remainder of her Life with his Wives,

who were her Countrywomen. Any of thefe Conjeiflures may
be fufficient to folve the Difficulty of her being found in Ja-
coFs Family ; and the Reafon, why Mofes takes Notice of her

Death, is, not fo much becaufe it was a Circumftance of Mo-
ment enough to be preferv'd in Hiftory, as that it was of

Ufe to affign the Reafon, why the Oak, near which fhe was
buried, and which perhaps was ftill ftanding in his Days, came
by its Name. But what will, in fome Meafure, ferve, both to

vindicate the/acred Hifiorian, and to fhew, at the fame Time,
how much thefe Nurfes, and Women, who had the Care and
Education of Perfons of Birth and Quality, were honour'd and

cfteem'd in thofe early Days, is a PafTage, upon the like Occa-
fion, in the Poet Virgil.

Tu quoque Htoribus noftris, JEneia Nutrix,

>Eternam moriens famam, Cdteta, dedifti.

Et nunc fervat honos fedem tuus, ofTaque nomen
Hefperia in magna (fi qua eft ea gloria) fignat. iEneid. 1, 7



Chap. III. from Abr aham'j Ca//, toths Ifraclites, &c. i yy
induced him to ereit a Pillar of Stone (whereon he poured A. M.

a Drink-offerings and Oil) as a lafting Monument of his V^'^'r^^r

Gratitude and Devotion. i8<;f^ ^c'.

The Defire, which Jacob had to vifit his aged Father, Ff^'^i Gen.

made his Stay in Bethel not long : And therefore removing il^'"'
'°.'.'°

'
.

.
D vJn. XXXVII*

from thence, he intended to have reached f Ephrah y~y~\^
(which was not far dliiant) that Night, but was prevented Rachei'j

by RachePs falling in Labour of her fecond and laft Child, ^^^'^ ""'^

for of him fhe died, as foon as {he was delivered, and """'

had juft Time to name him Benoni, i. e. the Son of Sor-

row, but his Father, unwilling to perpetuate the Remem-
brance of fo melancholy a Subje£i, called him f Benjaniin^

which fignifies the Son of my Right-hand^ or my Strength.

She was buried in the Way to Ephrah, where her Hufband

built * a Monument of Stone over her Grave, which the

facred

•f-
This Place was afterwards called Bethlehem, a City about

two Leagues diftant from Jerufalem, famous for the Birth of

Da'vid, King of Ifrael, but infinitely more fo, for the Birth

of Chriji, the Son of God, and Saviour cif the World. Cal-

met\ DidlionJlry.

f From the different Names, which the Father and Mother
gave this Son of tlieirs, fome h^ive obferv'd, that Names are

oft-times firangely adapted to Things, and the Prefages of Pa-

rents have antiently been obferv'd to be fulfilled,

Heu nunquam vana parentum

Auguria

which was certainly no where more, than in the Fate of Benja-

mins Pofterity, fince no Tribe in Ifrael was more valorous, and
yet none more fubjeft to Difaflers, than his ; fince it was al-

moft quite extirpated in the Time of the Judges, Ch. xx. and
yet, before the Conclufion of that Age, became fo powerful,

as to have the firft King of Ifrael chofen out of it, Patrick\

Commentary,
* The learned Bochart is of Opinion, that this Monument of

RachePs (which is the firft, that we read of in Scripture) was a

Pyramid, curioufly wrought, and raifed upon a Bajts of twelve

large Stones, whereby Jacob intended to intimate the Number
of his Sons. It was certainly {landing in the Time when Mofs
wrote, Ver. zo< and juft before Sau! was anointed King, there

is fome mention made of it, i Sam, x, 2. But that the pre-

fent Monument canno-t be the fame, which Jacob eredted, is

very manifeft from its being a modern and 'Turkijh Strudture.

Mr. Le Brun, who was at the Place, and took a Draught of it,

fays, that the Tomb is cut into the Cavity oi a Rock, and

Vol. IL L covered
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A. M. facred Hiftorian tells us was extant in his Days. But this

*'49. ^^' -v^^as not the only Misfortune which attended Jacob in this

isVs, ^^- Pl^ce ; his eldeft Son Reuben, having taken a Liking to

From Gen. Bilhah, the concubwary Wife, which Rachel had given
xxviu.io.to

jjj^ made no Scruple to commit Inceft with her, which

Kj^'xf^J Thing grieved his Father fo, that, though he forbore tak-

ing any prefent Notice of it, yet he could not but [a) re-

fent it at his dying Hour. Soon after this Jacob left this

melancholy Place, and came at length to Mamre, the Place

of his Father's Abode, who was doubtlefs not a little over-

joyed at the Return of his Son, after fo long an Abfence.

The Objection.

" TT cannot be denied indeed, but that Lahan dealt
*' X very treacheroufly with his Son-in-law, (after he had
*' undergone fo long a Servitude for his Mijirefs) in palm-
" ing one Daughter upon him inftead of another ; but ftill

*'
it mufl be confefled, that Jacob was more than even

*' with him, in the Manner of enriching himfelf by fup-
" planting his Father-in-law of the beft of his Cattle. La-
*' ban, to be fure, underftood the Bargain in the moft ob-
*' vious and natural Senfe of the Words. By thefe Jacob
*' was to give up to him all the Lambs and Kids, that
" were white, and to referve to himfelf thofe, that were
" party-coloured. There was no Sufpicion of ufing any
" Art in this Cafe : He meant no more, than a bare cafual
*' Produ(Sion, and Jacob, to make him believe he intend-
" ed the fame, lays his Hand on his Heart, as it were, and
'* hopes that his Righteoufnefs would anfwer for him in
** the Time to come : But, notwithflanding all this Air of
" Honefty, we find him betaking himfelf to an Artifice,
*' which he knew would do the Work ; tho' it badly be-
*' came an honeft Man to ftudy how to outwit another,
*' who dealt upon the Square, and had no Sufpicion of any
" fraudulent Referves in the Bargain.

« But

covered with a Dome, fupported by four Pillars, on Fragments
of a Wall, which open to the Sepulchre. The Work is rude

enough, and without any Ornament ; but the whole is as entire,

as if it had been but juft made, which makes it hard to imagine

that it had fubfifted ever fmce Jacob's Time. Maiindre/rs Tra-
vels, and Calmefs Didlionary,

(fl) Gen. ?dix. 4.
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*' But well might he be deem'd perfidious to Man, when A. M.

we find him making a Vow to God, conceived in Terms V'^^ ci^f
that feem mercenary enough, and as if he were infifting 1855, ^'•'

upon Conditions with the Almighty ; and yet neglecting, F''om Gen.

for many Years, to perform it, though God had abun- p?""j
.'J'*.,*®

dantly made good the Covenant on his Part, and brought ,J^~>^
him in Triumph, as it were, into the Country, and
within the very Confines of the Place, where the Vow
was made ; when, notwithftanding all thefe Bleflings

from the divine Bounty, we find him tamely permitting

Idolatry, znd Jirange Gods, to continue in his Family,

and never once thinking of a Reformation, until he was
fummon'd to appear before God j when we find him be-

traying the Rights of Primogeniture (which coft him fome
Perfidy to attain) in the abjeft Meflages and Speeches, he
made to his Brother j violating the Laws of Chajiity in

the incejiuous Marriage of two Sifters at once; and (what
looks very odd, as well as prefumptuous) in daring to

wrejile, and contend with his Maker.
" There is fomething fo grofs in the Notion ofa Man's
wrejiling with God, fomething fo incongruous, fo in-

compatible, that we fhould rather think it poffible for his

two Sons, Simeon and Levi, to attack a whole City,

maflacre the Men, plunder the Country, and take the

Women and Children Captives, and all this with two
pair of Hands, than for their Father facob to encounter,

were it but a created Angel, and yet prevail.

" fACOB however, in the main, might be a very good
Man, but we cannot but think that his Example wasj

in a great Meafure, loft in his Family j when we find his

eldeft Son violating his Father's Bed (a Fadl, which

Mofes might as well have omitted, if but for the Ho-
nour of the fewijh Nation) and the two next imbruing

their Hands in innocent Blood, and even proftituting the

Credit of a Sacrament, to accomplifti their vindicfive

Ends.
" SHECHEMwe allow might have fuffer'd, and others,

that were acceffory in injuring the young Lady, and put-

ting a Slur upon the Family ; but what Account can we
give for their murthering thofe, who had no Hand in the

Rape, and for making free Booty of the Women, who
(had they known it) would have probably prevented it,

and of the little Children, who had no Notion wherein

they had offended, and could give no Reafon, why they

were enilav'd \

L 7,
** What
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A. M. *' What Account indeed can be given for feveral other

Aiu^cfrff
" Adionsin this Period of Hiftoryj particularly for Rachel's

1855, &ff. " coveting of Reuben s Mandrakes, and purchafingthem of
From Gen. " his Mother at fo odd a Rate? Women, that are preg-
xxviii.io.to cc

j^gj^j. ^g know, have oftentimes the Cravings of their
tn xxxvii« ^
• ^•Y^^

** Appetites very unaccountable ; but this was not Rachel^
" Cafe, and therefore, one would think (he fhould not fo

*' paflionately have defired a Fruit (if it was a Fruit) which
*' is known to be difagreeable to the Smell, and confefledly

*' of fo vile a Tafte, that the meaneft Peafant would re-

" fufe it.

* ** What Account can be given for her flealirg away
** her Father's Gods, (fuch Gods, as no Man can inforrh

*' us what they were) and, at the Expence of a Lye, hid-

*' jng them from his Search ? Great Care did poor Rebe-
*' kah take, to fecure her darling Son from marrying into

*' an idolatrous Family, and yet (he feems not to have
*' mended the Matter much, when flie fent him into her
*' own, wherein the \QTy Damfels were found to be fuch
** Bigots.

" To name but one more : What Account can be given
" for that eager Defire, which thefe patriarchal Matrons
'* exprefs'd, to give their Handmaids to their Hufbands, thit

*' by them they might have Children, rather than none at

*' all ? 'Tis a Thing fomewhat extraordinary, for a Wo-
** man to encourage her Hufband's Adultery ; nor can we
*' conceive how a Child, born of the Maid's Body, can be-
*' come the Right and Property of the Miftrefs, any other
*' Way, than by Adoption, be it never fo much {b) born
*' Jip07i her Knees"

Jin^-ioer'd, The worfl: Accufation againft our Patriarch, is, that of

r"I ^'\'cll
^^'^ purloining (as fome may call it) or appropriating to him-

wL not cut- felf a confiderable Part of Laban's Subftance ; and Shame
fable in get- Yi^t on him, who pretends to apologize for this, in order

cfilhln'f
*° Sive Countenance to any Trick or CoUufion in Matters of

Catfle^to Commerce. The Scripture only relates the Fadl, without

bitnfdf. either Cenfure or Approbation : And we read it to wrong
Purpofe, if, becaufe we find a Thing recorded of a Patri-

arch, and vet not cenfur'd by the holy Penman, we there-

fore immediately conclude it to be right (<:). Men will be

Men, full of Imperfedions, and govern'd by their Paflions,

fo long as they live in this World; nor are the Examples,

propounded in Scripture to beget in us Humility and Watch-
fulnds

[}>) Gen. XXX. 3. (<:) Scripture vindicated.
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1

fulnefs upon every Remembrance of human Frailty, but the A. M.

Laws contain'd therein, which are true and righteous al- V^'^'r^'r

together^ to be the Rule and Meafure of our Conduct. We ,3^5^ ^d
readily grant therefore, that this A£lion of "Jacob's., confi- From Gen.

dered in itfelf, and according to the Rules of flricSt Tuftice, 'T""* ^°:}^
. .

^ Ch, xxxvii.

can hardly be vindicated j but then vi^e are to remember, ^^ v~"nJ
that there u'as a much fuperior Agent, even the great Pro-

prietor of the World, and who has an undoubted Right to

transfer PofTefEons where he pleafes, by whofe Direction it

was done.

For fuppofe we allow (what fome great Men, both Phy-

fic'ians and Philofophers^ are wont to maintain) that the

Fancy of the Dam, in the Time of Conception, is of Pow-
er fufficient to influence the Form, and Shape, and Colour

of the Toung, and to produce the EffeiSl:, which it had up-

on Labans Cattle ; yet we cannot imagine that Jacob
knew any Thing of this Secret. Men had not as yet en-

quir'd into the Powers of Nature, and Obfervations of this

Kind were not much regarded, {d) Religion, andtheWor-
Ihip of God, was, in thefe Days, the IViJdom of the Worlds
and a Simplicity of Life, and Integrity of Manners more
ftudied, than any curious and philofophical Speculations. If

Study and Philofophy had help'd Men to this Knowledge,
how came Laban and his Sors to be utter Strangers to it ?

And yet, had they not been Strangers, they could not but

apprehend, that Jacob might by Art variegate the Cattle,

as he pleafed, and would not therefore have made fo weak
a Bargain with him. They certainly therefore had no Notion
that any fuch Thing could be done ; neither had Jacob any
Intelligence of it, when he made the Contrail with Laban\
but, being refolv'd to be contented with what the Divine

Providence ftiould allot him, he made choice of the fpeckled

Cattle, merely to put an End to all Cavils about Wages,
as not doubting but that God would fo order Matters, that,

in the Event, he (hou'd have enough : And therefore his

Words, So Jhall my Righteoufnefs anfwer for me in the

Time to come, are juft as if he had faid ; {ie) '' I may be
*' thought to have adled imprudently in naming this Hire,
*' as if it were impoffible for Cattle, that are all white, to

*' bring forth any, but fuch as are like themfelves j but, in

*' the Refult, it will appear, that God had refpedt to my
" juft Dealing, and this you will plainly fee, when you
*' come to pay me my Wages."

L 3 .
But

[ci) Shuckforfi Conneaion, Vol. II. 1. 7. (0 Bibliotbecx

Bib. Vol. I-
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A. M. But tho' Jacobs at firft, might be ignorant of the Se-

Ant^' chriV
^'^^^^ y^^ ^^ Cannot deny, but that, after the Bargain was

i&i's, &ff. made, God might give him feme Intimation of it, and per-

From Gen. haps might enjoin him to put it in Execution ; and yet, after

tol:h
'°

^'^' ^^ might not apprehend any natural Efficacy in the

xxxvii.' Thing. Inftanccs there are more than enough in Scripture

yy>f'\J of God's requiring Perfons to perform fuch Anions, as

might teftify their Faith, and Reliance on his Promifes, in

order to receive fuch Bleffings, as he intended for them.

Thus Naanimi the Syrian, when he came to beg of God a

Cure of his Leprofy, was direded (f) to wa/h fiven Times

hi Jordan. Wafhing in Jordan was to be an Evidence of

his believing that God would heal him, and, upon his giv-

ing this Evidence, he was cur'd ; which was the Cafe of

Jacob here before us. God had told him that {g) he had
feen all, that Laban had done unto him, but that he would
take Care that hefiould not hurt him ; that all Laban'^ Con-
trivances to defraud him of his Wages he would turn fo

much to his Advantage, as that they Ihould tend to the En-
creafe of his Profperity j and then very probably (as a Token
of his Belief and Dependance on him) he commanded him
to take peeled Rods, and ufe them as he dire6ted. Jacob
believed, and did as he was commanded : But, all this while,

he might no more think, that the peeling of Rods of green

Boughs, and laying them in the watering Places, where the

Flocks were to drink, was a natural Way to caufe them
to bring forth fpotted and fpeckled young ones, than Naaman
did, that wafhing in a River was a Cure for a Leprofy. But,

even fuppofe the Cafe, that Jacob had the Notion, that

party-coloured Rods might be a natural Means to produce

party-coloured Cattle ; yet, if he ufed them in Obedience to

the divine Command, and not merely as a Means to en-

rich himfelf at the Expence of another, we cannot perceive

wherein he was culpable. God Almighty determined to pu-

nifti Laban for his Injuftice, and to reward Jacob for his Fi-

delity. He revealed to Jacob the Manner, in which he de-

fign'd to blefs'him, and ordered him to do an Action, as a
Token of his Reliance on him, for the Performance of his

Promife. Jacob faithfully obferved the Orders, that were
given him, and the Event prov'd accordingly.

Here was no Trick, no Circumvention in the Matter;
tho' it muft be allow'd, that, had it been lawful for any-

private Perfon to make Reprifals, the injurious Treatment
/ h«

(f) 2 Kings V. 10. (g) Gen. xxxi, iz.
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he had received from Laban, both in impofmg a Wife upon a. m.

him, and prolonging his Servitude without Wages,
^^^^^nt.chx\£.

enough to give yacob both the Provocation, and Privilege fo 1855, &c.

to do. God Almighty however was pleafed to take the Deter- ^^^^ Gen.

mination of the whole Matter into his own Hands; and there- ^"j]""*^^®"^**

fore the true Conclufion is, what Jacob himfelf exprefles, in v>»'V"^
his Speech to his two Wives, Te know, that, with all my
Power, I have ferved your Father, andyour Father hath de-

ceived me ', and changed my Wages ten times; but Godfuffered
him not to hurt me. If hefaid thus, the fpeckled/hall be thy

Wages, then all the Cattle bare fpeckled ; and ifhefaid thus,

the ring-Jlreaked Jhall be thine Hire, then hare all the Cat-

tle ring-Jlreaked. Ihus God hath taken away the Cattle of
your Father and hath given them to me.

A Man fo highly favoured by God, and fo fenfible of^"^ Vow

his peculiar Goodnefs, can fcarce be fuppofed capable of
J^^^ 'The

making any Vow with a mercenary View, or of negle6ting ijg^/on of

to perform it, when made. The Vow, which the Patriarch ^" delaying

made upon his Journey into Mefopotamia, is conceiv'd in'"^'*-'"'^*

thefe Terms, [h) If God will be with me, and keep me in

this Way, that I go, and will give me Bread to eat, and
Raiment to put on, fo that I come again to my Father's Houfe
in Peace, then Jhall the Lord be my God ; i. e. I will reli-

gioufly worfliip and ferve him : But it is an unfair Conftruc-

tion to fay, that, unlefs God did bring him home in Peace,

he wou'd not worlhip him. The Right, which God has

to the Service and Homage of his Creatures, is abfolute and

unalienable : His Dominion, his Power, his Goodnefs, Co-
venant, and Promifes, do all require this of us ; and there-

fore the Words muft mean, either that, befides God's na-

tural Property in him, he fhould have alfo a farther De-
mand of Duty upon him, in confequence of this Vow ; or

(?) that he would perform fome fignal Service to him, and

worfhip him with a more than ordinary Devotion, confe-

crating (as it follows) the Place, where he then flood, to

his Honour j offering him Sacrifices ; and giving him the

Tenth of all he had, to maintain this Worfhip.

Such is the Senfe of the Vow ; and the Conditions relat-

ing to it feem to denote the fecret Wifli and Defire of his

Soul, and not any exprefs Stipulation with God. Man cer-

tainly cannot infifl on Terms with his Maker, but he may
defire, and humbly hope for a Supply of his Wants. More
than this the Patriarch does not expedl ; and lefs than this

L 4 God

{h) Gen. xxviii. 20, i^c. (/) Patrick'^ Commentary.
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A. M. God never intended to give. Oio- heavenly Father knows

V^'^'r^% that we have need of Food to eat, and Raiment to put on,

isV-, &c' and 'tis a Renunciation of our Dependance upon his provi-r

From Gen. deniial Goodnefs not to afk them. To ferve God for no
*V"''^°'-'°Conrideration, but that of his ovi^n Glory, is a Notion,
Ch xxxvii. ,

^

il^Y>0 ^^^' ^^y ^^^^ enough comport vi^ith our future exalted

State, when we fhall hunger no more, neither thirjl any morey

and where our Service will always be attended with Vifion

;

but, while we are inverted with thefe weak and frail Bo-
dies, they, and their Concerns will tenderly afFe£l us, and

God, who confiders whereof we are jnade^ experts no other,

than that they fhould.

Considering then the Circumftances, that facob was
in, leaving now his own, and going into z.Jhange Country.^

we need not much wonder that we find him follicitous jor

his daily Bread. With his Staff" he pajfed over Jordan

;

and when he returned with a great Retinue, the grateful Ac-
knowledgment, which he makes upon that Occafion, he

exprelTes in thefe Words ; [k] I am not worthy of the leaji

of all the Mercies, and of all the Truth, which thou hafi

Jhewed unto thy Servant; and a Temper like this would

never have negledled to pay its Vows unto the mo/i High,

had not the Patriarch either met with Obftrudions, th^t

made it not fafe for him to go, or waited, till God (who
had all along conducted him hitherto) fliould direft him to

go to the Place appointed for fuch Oblation,
rif Refor- Before he came to that Place indeed, we are told that

hii Family ^^ (0 Commanded his Houfljold, and all that were with him,

tvhat. to put away the ftrange Gods, that were among them. And
from hence it may be prefum'd, that there were feveral of

his Family (and poflibly Rachel herfelf) addidled to Idola-

try, which he might connive at ; but this is a Miftake,

which arifes purely from the Faultinefs of our Tranflation.

There the 'Woxdjirange is fuppofed to refer to Gods, and

to he another Name for Idols : Whereas the Words,
(Elohei han-necar) do properly fignify the Gods of the Stran-

ger, that was among them, i. e. the Gods of the Sheche-

mites, whom they had taken Captive, and brought into fa-
coy % Family. This alters the Senfe of the Words quite,

and throws the Charge of Idolatry, not upon Jacob's Houf-
hold, but upon the Strangers, that were in it. The Cap-
tives of Shechem, which his Sons had taken, were now to

be incorporated into his Family, and put under new Re-

ftridions.

\k) Gen. xxxii. lo. (/) Ch. xxxv. 2.
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ftriftions. Whatever Singularities were in their Drefs or A. M-

Ornaments, or in the Rites and Ufages of Religion, they
\'„*^'c^f;

had been accuftomed to, thefe he intended to abrogate, and jgc^, &c\

to reduce them all to the fame Purity of Worftiip, and Sim- From Gen.

plicity of Life and Manners, which he defign'd to keep up
^"h '"'jt^vi/'

among them. And this is fo far from being a Stain upon /v^j
his Conduct, (as if he were a tame Conniver at Impiety)

that we find him undertaking the Reformation even of

Strangers^ as foon as they were come under his Roof,

with a Spirit and Refolution, not unlike that of holy Da-
vid^ (m) Mine Eyes look unto fuch, as are faithful in the

Landy that they may dwell with me, and whofo leadeth a

godly Life, he Jhall he my Servant.

Some Writers have made it a Queftion, how Jacob, up-n/j fcndin*

on his Return home, (hould know where his Brother Efau to Efau, a

dwelt, and why he fhould fend him fo humble and fubmif-'f*'"^ ^'/*-

five a Meflage: But (w) we can hardly imagine thai facob^
leccj/ary,

(hould be fo imprudent, as to carry his Wives, Children,

and Subftance into Canaan, without knowing whether he

might fafely venture thither. 'Tis prefumable therefore, that

while he refted at Gilead, he fent Meflengers to enquire,

whether his Father was alive j what Condition he was in ;

how the People of the Land were affeded to him ; and

whether he might come, and live with Security near him.

From thefe Meflengers he might learn the Place of his Bro-

ther's Habitation ; and, when he found that he (hould meet

with no Obftrudlion, if he could but reconcile Efau to

him, he very prudently fent to him likewife, with an In-

tent (if he found him inexorable) to bend his Courfe ano-

ther Way. And indeed, if we confider what had pafled be-

tween Efau and Jacob, before the latter went from home,
we {hall foon find Reafon enough why Jacob (hould fend to

him, before he adventur'd to come, and fit down with his

Subftance near his Father. Efau (till expected to be his Fa-

ther's Heir, efpecially as to his Temporalities ; and therefore,

if Jacob had returned home without Efaus Knowledge,

this, at their Father's Death, would have laid the Founda-

tion of a greater Mifunderftanding, than ever : For Efau
would then have thought, that his Brother had been invei-

gling his Father, and drawing a great Part of his Subftance

from him. He could never have imagin'd, that any Per-

fon, in a State of Servitude, cou'd have acquir'd fo large a

Fortune; and therefore, v/hen he came to fee all that

Wealth,

[m] Pfal. ci. 8, g. [n] Shuck/Qr^Ti Conneaion, Vol, II. 1. 8.
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A, M. Wealth, (which he knew nothing of before) he muft have

Ant^Chri^ft
Concluded that he had defrauded him.

1855, &c. 'TwAS not from Pride or Vanity therefore, or to gratify
Fj^o™ Gen. an oftentatious Humour, that yacob fent his Brother an Ac-
^^'^°[- ° count of his profperous Circumftances ; but, partly to re-

-^^»-^*-^ cognize the Goodnefs of Providence, which had fo profper'd

him, and partly to let him know, that he was not come to

raife any Contributions, either upon him, or the Family ;

that he had brought his Subftance with him from Haran^
and was not going into Canaan to do him any Wrong.

iVoAbjedl- The whole Defign of this Interview with Efau was to

^Idr'ifi
'^ procure a firm Reconciliation with him ; and therefore it is

no Wonder, that Jacob fliould make ufe of fuch Terms, as

were moft likely to ingratiate. He knew his Brother's rug-

ged and haughty Temper, and confider'd him as a Perfon,

who, by his Valour and Conduct, had rais'd himfelf to a

Principality and Dominion, whilft himfelf, for twenty Years
together, had liv'd in no better Capacity, than that of a Ser-

vant ; and therefore he might juftly think, that this Difference

of Appellations did not misbecome their different Conditions

of Life.

By the divine Direction indeed, he was conflituted Efan's
Lord, nor did he forego that Prerogative by calling himfelf

Efan's Servant. Lord ?in^ Servant were no more then, than

(what they are now) certain Modes of Civility, which paf-

ied between Perfons of good Breeding, without ever adhering

to their ftri^t Acceptation ; and therefore Jacob might make
his Addrefies to Efau in this Manner, without any Deroga-
tion to his fpiritual Pre-eminence, and, confining himfelf to

the Bounds of Nature, might reverence him as his elder

Brother.

But, how jealous foever we may be of Jacob's Honour,
"tis certain that the Almighty approv'd of his Condudt, by
himfelf interpofing to bring about the defir'd Reconcil'ation

Before this Interview with his Brother, and while he lay un-
der terrible Apprehenfions of his Difpleafure, {0) the Jngeh,
we are told, met him. They met him, i. e, they fhewed

tbemfelves to him, to affure him of their Cuftody ; and by

and by we fee what follow'd : [p) His Brother Efau, con-

trary to his natural Roughnefs, and avow'd Revenge, comes,

and treats him in a mofl friendly Manner j which fudden

Change in Efau, we may reafonably fuppofe, was occafion'd

by one of thofe Angels, who appear'dj and, who working

upon

(0} Gen. xxxii . i . {fj
Toung\ Sermons, Vol. II. Sermon 6.
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upon his Humours and Fancy, fweeten'd him into a particu- A. M.

lar Benignity of Temper, fo that Jacobs by his humble and
^^^^'q^^^I^

fubmiffive Behaviour, gain'd hisEnd. 1855, £fr.'

There is this peculiar Hardfhip upon y^fo^, that, in the From Gen.

Matter of Leah, he was perfectly impofed upon; that he
J'J|""'°-jj**'

bad no Defign of having any Communion with her ; was ,^^\r\j
contracted to her Sifter ; and in all Probability, had he en- Jacob'i Cafe

joy'd her firft, would never have had Concern with any o- '" R^'^^'o^

ther. But the Misfortune was, that, in the other's nuptial'' °J^j'
Night, he had carnal Knowledge of her, and thereupon Inccft.

was induced to think, that he could not honeftly leave her.

Her Sifter Rachel was all this while (bating Confummation)
his^ lawful Wife, to whom he was contra<3:ed, to whom he

was folemnly married ; and therefore he cou'd not in Juftice

rdinquifti her neither. In this Dilemma he was, in a Manner,
under a Neceffity of adhering to both j and, as Polygamy was
not at thatTime interdidled, bethought he might do it without

any Violation of the Laws of God. The only Queftion is,

whether he did not incur the Sin oilnceji info doing ? And to

this iom&fewijh Doctors anfwer, that the Prohibition ofMar-
riages, within fuch Degrees oi Confanguinity, was reftrain'd

to the Land of Canaan only ; and that therefore it was not

unlawful for Jacob, in Haran, to take two Sifters, nor

for Amram, in Egypt, to take his Father's Sifter : And to

this Purpofe they obferve farther, that in the Mofaick Lav\^

itfelf, and particularly in the 20th Chapter of Leviticus,

where the Sentence of Excifion is pronounc'd againft incef-

iuous Marriages, there is no Punifliment aflign'd to him, who
fliall marry two Sijiers, which, as they will have it, was,

for the Honour of Jacob, omitted. However this be, 'tis

certain that there is no fuch Toleration under the Chrijiian

Difpenfation ; and therefore he, who pretends to pronounce
any Thing upon a Cafe fo fmgular, as this of our Patriarch's

is, fhould confider the different State of Things, before the

Promulgation of the Law ; during the Obligation of it

;

and fmce the Commencement of the Gofpel ; which un-
doubtedly prohibits both a Plurality in Wives, and Confan-
guinity in Marriages, and requires of its Votaries the ftri<5l-

eft Chaftity, from a Confideration and Motive, which nei-

ther the Law of Nature, nor the Law of Mofes, knew
any thing of j {q) Te are notyour own, for ye are bought wih
a Price, therefore glorify God in your Body, and in your

Spirit, which an God's,

On-

(q) I Cor-vi. 19, 20.
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A. M. Of all the Adventures, which happen'd to Jacob, that

Ant^ Chrif. ^ ^^^ IVreJlUng is defervedly reckon'd one of the ftrangeft,

1855, &c. and has therefore been made a Matter of doubt, whether it

From Gen. -^y^s a real Event, or a Vifion only, {r) Ma'imonides, and

ch "xxxvii.°
f'^'Tie other Hebrew, as well as Chrlftian, Interpreters, are

i^^'V^N^ of Opinion, that all this was tranfaded only in Jacob's Ima-
llis Wrcft- gination. They fuppofe, that the Patriarch, being ftrong-
lingaccount.

j^. pof^^gflgj ^irith the Senfe of the Danger he was going to

encounter, faw, in a Vifion, a Man coming to him, and

who, after fome Altercations, began to wrejile with him ;

that the Gonflidl between them continu'd till Break of Day,
when his Antagonifi, not able to get the better, defired to

be gone, ^e. and that, as a Proof, that this Vifion was more
than an ordinary Dream, it feem'd to him, that the Angel

touch'd his Thigh, and, in effedl, as foon as he awoke, he

found himfelf lame, probably by the Force of his Imagina-

tion.

If this Explication be admitted, the whole Difficulty is at

an End. 'Tis natural perhaps for a Man, under the Appre-

henfions of a dreadful Foe, to dream of fighting ; and to

dream, at the fame Time, that he comes off victorious,

might be accounted an happy Omen. But it muft be con-

fefs'd, that the Analogy of the Story, and more efpecially

Jacob's Lamenefs, which was confequent upon his Conflict',

will not fufFer us to think that all this was only in a Dream.
The more general therefore, and indeed the more rational

Opinion is, that this Wreftling was real, and that Jacob
was actually awake, when engag'd in it : But then the Quef-r

tion is, who the Perfon was, that did encounter him ?

RIG E N, I think, is a little Angular and no ways to

be juftified in his Conceit, when he tells us, that the Perfon,

with whom Jacob wreftled, was an evil Angel, in Allufion

to which he thinks that the Apoftle grounds his Exhortation :

{s) Finally^ my Brethren, heJlrong in the Lord, and in the

Power of his Might, for we wreJlle not againjl Flejh and
Blood, but againjl Principalities, againji Powers, againjl

the Rulers of the Darknefs of this World, againjl fpiritual

IVickednefs in high Places. But that Jacob, who, at this

Time, was fo immediately under the Divine Protection,

fhouki be fubmitted to the Aflault of a wicked Angel ; that

he fhould merit the Name of Jfrael, i. e. Conqueror of God,

for overcoming fuch an one, or call the Place of Combat
Peniel,

{r) Vid. Heidegger % Hift. Patriar. Veil. II. Exercit. 17. and he

Clcrcs Commentary and Calmet'% Difticnary, [s] Eph. vi. i o,

12.
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Peniel, i. e. the Face of God, in Commemoracion of his A. M.

Conflidl with fuch an one, is very abfurd, if not an impious
^nt^ chiirf.

Suggeftion. Thofe, who efpoufe this Opinion, may poffibly 1855, gfc.

*

be led into it from a Thought, that the Perfon, here con- From Gen.

tending with Jacob, was an Enemy, and come with a ma-
ch^'" jx'°ij

*°

levolent Intent againft him ; whereas nothing can be more ^y-y"^
evident, (efpecially by his blefling him before they parted J
that he came with a quite contrary Defign. (t) Among the

People of the EaJI, from whence the Grecians came, and

brought along with them feveral of their Cuftoms, IVreJiling

was an Exercife in great Vogue, as highly conducive to the

Health and Strength ; and a common Thing it was, for two
Friends, when they met together, to amufe and recreate

themfelves in this Way. The Jewijh Dodlors therefore

feem to be much in the right, when they maintain, that the

Perfon, who contended with 'Jacob, was a good Angel ; and,

as their fettled Notion is, that thofe heavenly Spirits fing,

every Morning, the Praifes of God, at the Approach of

Day; fo the Requeft, which his Antagon'iji makes, (w) Let

me go, for the Day breaketh, fhews him to be one of the

angelick Hoft, who had flayed his prefixt Time, and was
now in hafte to be gone, in order to join the heavenly Choir :

For the Prophet Hofea, I think, has determin'd the Matter

very plainly, when, fpeaking of Jacob, he tells us that (x)

he took his Brother by the Heel in the Womb, and by his

Strength he had Power with God, yea he had Power over

the Angel, and prevailed.

How Jacob, who wss an hundred Years old, could be

enabled to do all this, muft be imputed to fome invifible

Power, that aflifted him. {y) An Angel is here, in an ex-

traordinary Manner, fent to encounter him, and he, in an

extraordinary Manner, is enabled to withftand him. The
whole Scene is contriv'd to cure him of his uneafy Fears,

and a proper Medium to do this, was to let him fee, that

an old Man might conteft it even with an Angel, and yet

not be foil'd ; and the Power, he might reafonably con-

clude, which aflifted him in this (if the Matter were to come
to Blows with his Brother Efau) would fo invigorate his little

Army of Domcjlicks, as to make them prevail, and become
vidlorious.

It was a common Cuftom among EaJlern Nations (as

appears from feveral Paffages in Scripture) to convey the

Knowledge

(t) Le C/crc's Comment in Locum. fuj Gen. xxxii. 26.

(xj Hof. xii. 3, 4. fj/J
Le C/trcs Commentary.
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A. M. Knowledge of Things by A£lions, as well as Words. To
*'49* ^'f* this Purpofe we find Zedekiah (z) making him Horns of Iron

^

185*5, &c'. thereby to portend Vidtory to Ahab-y and Elias, ordering

FromGcn. foajh [o] to ftrike the Ground with Arrows^ thence to pre-
xxviii.io,toj]gj^j|jry

i^jg Triumph over the Syrians. Nay, even Hanni-

^^^^^y-^JZ**?/ himfelf, (as the Hiftorian (/>) tells us) perceiving that

his Soldiers were not to be encourag'd with Words, made a

publick Show for them, not fo much to entertain their Sight,

as to give them an Image and Reprefentation of their own
Condition. In like Manner, we may fuppofe, that God
made ufe of this Expedient to cure facob of his Dejedion ;

and tho' Mofes (who cannot be fuppofed to infert every

Thing) fays nothing of the Angel's giving him this Intima-

tion, yet we find it (c) in Jofephus, that, no fooner was
the Wrejlling ended, but a Voice called out to him, and
faid, " Comfort thyfelf in what thou haft done, for it is

*' not a common Adverfary, that thou haft foil'd, but an
*' Angel of the Lord : Take it for a Prefage therefore, that

*' thy Pofterity fhall never fail, and that thou thyfelf (halt

" never be overcome."
ri)f Slaugh- O LO RD God of my Father Simeon, to whom thou

Sheche-^ S^'^i/^ ^ Sword to take Vengeance ofthe Strangers, who loofen'd

mites, by the Girdle of a Maid to defile her, and polluted her Virginity

Jacob's tivo to her reproach: Wherefore thou gavefi their Rulers to befain,

Cur'd '^an'd f° ^^^^ '^0* ^^^ their Bed in Blood, being deceived. Thou

in ivhat g^veji their Wives for a Prey, and their Daughters to be

Senfe it was Captives, and all their Spoils to be divided among thy dear
pro a e.

Children, who were moved with thy Zeal, and abhorred the

Pollution of their Blood, and called upon thee for Aid. (d)

This is the Preface to the Prayer, which Judith makes to

God, in the apocryphal Book, that goes under her Name.
And indeed were there no other Arguments to prove this

Book fpurious, this one Paflage is enough, where we find the

moft abominable Maffacre called a divine Work, and Per-

fidy, Murder, and Rapine, gilded over with the fpecious

Names of Xealfor God, and Indignation againft Vice. The
Abhorrence, which Jacob exprefs'd of the Cruelty of hi?

Sons, the Sharpnefs of the Reproaches utter'd againft them,

the Remembrance of it, even to the End of his Life, and

the Care he took to recapitulate it upon his Death-bed, give

us a much jufter Idea of it, than the Writings of fome {c)

Rabbins, who have undertaken not only to excufe, but even

to

(z) I Kings xxii. ii. (a) 2 Kings xiii. 18. [b) Livy,

Lib. xxi. [c] Antiq. lib. i. c. 2©. (d) Jttdi^ ix. 2, &€. (*) ^^Idtn.

dejur. Nat. 1. 7. c. 5.
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1

to commend it. As to the Probability of the Fa6l however, A. M.

we are not to fuppofe, that, becaufe Simeon and Levi are '^^^!^' ^^j^.

only mention'd, they therefore were the only Perfons, who 185*5, fife.

'

had any Hand in this wicked Exploit. They indeed are on- From Gen.

ly mention'd, becaufe, being own Brothers to Dinah both c'h'^vi*"
by Father and Mother, and, confequently, more concerned ^^/^^\^
to refent the Injury done to her Honour, they are made the

chief Contrivers and Conductors of it ; but it is reafonable

to think, that the reft of Jacob's Sons, who were old e-

nough to bear Arms, as well as the greateft Part of his Do-
me/licks, were engag'd in the Execution of it: Becaufe it is

fcarcely conceivable, how two Men alone fhould be able to

mafter a whole City, to flay all the Men in it, and take all the

Women Captives, who, upon this Occafion, may be fup-

pofed more than fufficient to have over-power'd them.

Nothing is more known, and common in Hiftory,

than to afcribe an Action (efpecially in military Affairs) to

the chief Commanders in it, how many Underagents foever

they may think proper to employ : And we Ihould deny

Mofes the common Privilege of an Hijiorian^ if we fhould

account that a Fault and Omiffion in him, which in other

Writers of the like Nature (efpecially where they ftudy Bre~
vity) is reputed a great Beauty and Perfection. Mofes how-
ever is far from pleading his Privilege in this RefpeClj for

having made mention of Simeon and Levi, as the principal

Leaders in the AClion, he then proceeds and tells us, that

(f) the Sons of Jacob, meaning the reft of his Sons, who
were of competent Age (and with them very reafonably their

Attendants) came upon the Slain, andfpoiled the City, becaufe

they had defied their Sifter.

It is very remarkable of the 'Jeivifl) Hiftorian fofephus, why Mofes

that he gives us no Manner of Account of Reuben's Inceft, takes Notisrf

for fear that his recording fo vile an Adlion might leave fome
Y, ^a"^^'^

'

Blot of Infamy upon that Patriarch, and his Pofterity. But

Mofes has given us a better Proof of hisTruth and Integrity,

in that he not only mentions this Abomination once, but even,

in the Benediction, which his Father gives Reuben, makes
a Remembrance and Recital of it. And this he did, that he
might give us a true Account, why the Right of Inheritance,

which was originally in him, came to be conferr'd on
Jofeph ; and the Kingdom, or Right of Dominion, which
was forfeited by his Tranfgreflion, came to be tranflated to

the Tribe of Judah. This he did, that he might furnifh

his Countrymen with Matter fufficient for their Humiliatioriy

who,

(f) Gen. xjsdv. 27.
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A. M. who, by this, and many more Inftances of the like Na-

A t^Chdft ^^^^i ^''^ given to underftand, that it was not their Merits

185^, &c. but purely God's Mercy ^ which advanced them to the Ho-
nour of being his peculiar People \ and this he did, that he

might acquaint us all, how God was pleafed to make thefe

great, thefe eleil Heads and Fathers, Inftances of human
I'railty arid Sin, in order to (hew, that there is nothing,

even nothing in Man, unlefs God by Grace be with him j

that (g) of ourfelves (as the Apoftle words it) we are not

fufficlent to do any Things as of ourfelves, but all our Suf-

ficiency is from God.

For the fame Reafon^ we may imagine, it was, that

Mofes makes mention of RachePs ftealing away her Fa-
ther's Gods^ as a probable Intimation, that ftie was not en-

tirely cur'd of the idolatrous Superftition of the Country,

from whence {he came.

W-% Rachel The fewijh DoStoxs are generally agreed, that the

fidi aioay
^
Word Teraphim, which we render Gods, is novoi Hebrew

Idolf"
W ^ E^ftradtion. The Septuagint tranflates it fometimes an

•zji-ha't tb:y Oracle^ and fometimes vain Idols ; and feveral Commentators
where. will havc it to be a Word borrow'd from the Egyptians,

and to import the very fame with their Serapis. {h) The
Jews indeed pretend that this Idol was the Head of a firft-

born Son, pluck'd off from the Neck, and embalm'd ; un-

der the Tongue of which was faften'd a golden Plate, with

the Name of fome falfe Deity engraven upon it, which,

being plac'd in a Nitch, with lighted Candles before it,

gave vocal Anfwers to fuch as came to confalt it : But

others rather think that it was the fame with what the

Perfians call Telephim, more generally known by the Name
of Talifmans, i. e. Images, in human Form, of different

Sizes, and different Metals, caft under certain Conflellations,

with the Figures of fome Planets, and magical Charadters,

engraven upon themj Whereas others again are of Opinion,

that the Teraphim, which Rachel ftole, were the Dii Pe-
nates, or Houjhold-Gods of her Father Laban, viz. the

Images of Noah, the Reftorer of Mankind, and of Shem,
the Head of his Family ; and therefore they obfcrve, that

Laban, by way of Diftindlion, calls them his Gods, i. e.

the Gods of his Family. That thefe Teraphim were Sta-

tues, or Images of an human Shape and Figure, is manifeft

from

(g) 2 Cor. iii. 5. (h) Calmet\ Diflionary, and Com-
mentary J (St Jurieu, Hilloire des Cukes & des Dogmes.



Chap. III. /ro^ABRAHAM'jC<^//, /0/i'^IfraeliteS) ^c. ig^

from (?) MichaPs putting one of them into her Hufband's A. M.

Bed, when Ihe favour'd his Efcape : That, at their firft In- V^'^'r^^r
ftitution, their Intent was innocent, to be Emblems or Re- 1855, &c[
prefentations only of fome renowned Anceftor, whofe Me- From Gen.

mory the Family was defirous to perpetuate ; but that, in ^T^"''
^°:}^

Procefs of Time, they came to be look'd upon, as the yJ^-v^iJ
Lares ^ or D'ti Tutelares of the Houfe, were made Objefts

of religious Adoration, and at length perverted to all the vile

Purpofes of Necromancy^ a. learned Author, (k) who has

examin'd this matter to the full, has prov'd beyond Ex-
ception.

But whatever Men or fictitious Deities thefe Figures

were made to reprefent, 'tis certain, that the Ufe, they were
chiefly applied to, was, to foretel future Events, and difco-

ver what was hid or loft, and, for this Purpofe, were con=

fulted and prayed to as Oracles, at certain Times, and under

fome particular AfpeSfs of the Planets. Among other Rea-
fons therefore, for Rachel's ftealing away her Father's Te-

raphim^ this is generally fuppofed to be one, That he
might not, by enquiring of them, gain Intelligence which
Way it was, that Jacob had taken his Flight.

Th e Truth is, there feems to have been in Laban an
odd Mixture of Religion. In his Converfation with Abra-
ham's Steward, when he came to negotiate a Match for

Ifaac, he feems to exprefs a very devout Senfe of the Being

and Providence of God ; and yet, at his firft coming up
with Jacobs he feems to be chiefly follicitous for the Lofs of

his Gods (as he calls them) which were but dumb and fenfe-

lefs Idols. In the Treaty, which he makes with Jacob, he
invocates the God of Abraham, which is allow'd to be the

great God of Heaven and Earth ; and yet we can hardly

forbear thinking, that he muft have believ'd a Plurality of

Gods in Subordination to the Supreme, by Reafon of his

anxious Concern for thefe Images. Jacob no doubt, during

his Abode with him, ufed all the Intereft, he had in the

Family, to rectify his Notions, and convince him of his

Error, but he was not able to prevail ; and therefore fome
imagine that Rachel ftole away his Idols, that fhe might re-

move the Occafion of his fuperftitious Worlhip, and hindef

him from going on in his Impiety^

These Idols^ we may prefume, were mad^ of Gdd, or

lome very valuable Subftance i and therefore it may be fup-

(«) I Sam* MX. 13, {k) Jurieu, Hilioire des Cukes &
des Dogmes.

Vol. II, M |»ofed
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A. M. pofed that fhe took them along with her, not only to deftroy

*'49» ®"f^ them, but to make herfelf a Reparation likewife for the

185s, 6ff.' Wrongs {he had receiv'd from him, and whereof we find

From Gen. both the Sifters making this Complaint, (/) Is there yet any

^y^^^'^^^:}° Portion or Inheritaiice for us in our Father^s Houfe? Are
^ny^ we not counted of him Strangers ? For he hath fold us, and

hath quite devoured olfo our Money.

But, even fuppofing the worft of the Cafe, that Rachel

did take with her thefe Idols, becaufe fhe ftill retain'd an
Hankering after the Religion of her Anceftors ; yet Jacob is

not to be difcommended for marrying one of his own Fa-

mily, who adher'd to the true Worfhip of God, tho*

mix'd with fome fuperftitious Cuftoms, which he might ea-

fily reclaim in Time ; rather than any of the Canaanitijh

Line, which was every Day finking more and more into

Idolatry, and for that Idolatry, and other flagitious Pradlices,

were, in Procefs of Time, to undergo an utter Excifion :

Efpecially confidering, that, when he came into the Land
of Canaan, where he had full Liberty of ailing as he

pleas'd, he made a thorough Reformation in his Family,

and had all thefe little Emblems of her former Superftition

taken from her, and deftroy'd.

What Reu- The Word Dudatm, which we render * Mandrakes, is

drakes^^'^"
onc of thofg Terms, whofe true Signification the Jews, at

•were, and tlllS

•why Rachel

'tbm
* ^^^^'^^> '" his Diflionary, gives us a Defcription of this

Plant, as it is found in the French King's Gardens. Its

R.oot is white, and fomewhat rough ; is two or three Times as

big again as its Stem, and always grows taper. Generally, at

fome Diftance from its upper Part, it divides into two Branches,

which is the Reafon that this Root has fomething of the Figure of

a Man, whofe two Thighs are reprefented by the two Branches.

From the Sides of the Root proceed a great Number of fmall

Fibres, in feveral places, which ferve to imbibe the Juice of the

Earth, for the Nourifliment of the Plant. From the Root
there arifes a round and fmooth Stem, of a pretty deep Red

;

and, at the Top of the Stem, grow four Branches, which
fpread, at equal Diftances, from each other. Every Branch
has five Leaves, which are indented, of a dark Green, and
terminate in a Point. From the Center of thefe Branches pro-

ceeds another very ftrait and fmooth Stem, at the Extremity of
which grows a Knob of about twenty-four Fruits, round, and
of a beautiful red; and within this Fruit is a kind of Nut,
much of the Figure with a Lentil. This Nut includes in it

tkc

(I) Gen. xxxi. 14, 15.
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this Time, pretend not to underftand. There is but one A. M.

Place more in Scripture, wherein it occurs, and that is in Aiu^chrif
the yth Chapter oi Canticles^ wherein the Bridegroom invites 1855, &c'.

his Spoufe to go with him into the Fields : Come^ my Be- ^^°^. Gen.

loved, let us get up early to the Vineyards, let us fee if the ^^q^
Vine fouri/h, whether the tender Grapes appear, and thexxxvVi.

Pomegranates bud forth. The Mandrakes give a Smell; o«<^v>OrNJ
at our Gates are all Manner of Fruits, which I have laid up

for thee^ O my Beloved. Here we find it plac'd among the

moft delicious and pleafant Fruits, the Grape, the Pome-
granate, ^c. and reprefented as very fragrant and odori-

ferous in its Smell; but the Mandrake, fay fame, is 2i ftink^

ing and ill-fcented Fruit, of a bad Talte, and a cold nar-

cotick Quality ; and therefore they have render'd the Word
fine and lovely Flowers ; and fome of them will have it to be

the Violet or Jejfamin, (which fuit very well with the Seafon

of the Year here mentioned) whilft others contend very

ftrongly for the Lilly, which, in Syria, grew in the Fields,

and was of a moft agreeable Beauty and Smell.

That PafTage in Solomons Song however will not fuf-

fer us to doubt, but that it was a Fruit (of fome Kind or

other) and Ludolff", [m) in his Hiftory of Ethiopia, will

needs have it to be what the Syrians call Mauz, a Fruit,

much about as big as a fmall Cucumber, that hangs in

Clufters, fometimes to the Number of Forty upon the

fame Stalk, and is in Figure and Tafte not unlike the In-

dian Fig.

M 2 It

the Seed of the Plant, which dies and grows again every Year»

and has nothing valuable in it but the Root, whofe Virtues are

wonderful. Of this Plant (as Dio/corides informs us) there are

two Sorts : One is black, and called thc/emale Mandrake, having

Leaves not unhke Lettice, the' lefs, and narrower, which fpread

upon the Ground, and are of a very difagreeable Scent. It

bears fomething like Seraiices, which are pale, and of a ftrong

Smell, with Kernels within, like thofe of a Pea. It has two
or three very large Rdots, twifted together, black without, but

white within, and cover'd with a thick Rind. The other Sort,

or the male Mandrake, produces Berries, as big again as thofe

of the Female, of a good Scent, and a Colour not much un-

like Saffron. Its Leaves are large, white, broad, and fmooth,

like the Leaves of a Beach Tree, and its Root refembles that

of the Female, but is much thicker and bigger, and the Qua-
lity of them both is to ftupify and make Jleep;y thofe that tak«

them. Lib. 6. c. 61.

(w) Lib. i. cap. 17.
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A. M. It is not to be doubted indeed, but that the Mandrake
214.9, (Sc.

jjj Palejivie is of a different Kind to what we have in thefe

is"'
- &c'. Climates. St. Auftin^ who thought it a great Curiofity to

From Gen. fee one, tells us, that it was very beautiful to the Eye, and
xxviii. 'o. to^f 2 fragrant Smell, but utterly infipid j fo that he wonders

what ihould make Rachel fet fo high a Value upon it, un-

lefs it were its Scarcenefs, and rich Scent. In the Province

of Peking in China^ we are inform 'd, that there is a Kind
of Mandrake fo valuable, and, when mixed in any Liquor,

makes fo rich a Cordial, that a Pound of its Root (for in

the Root lies all the Virtue) is worth thrice its Weight in

Silver.

It was a general Opinion among the Antients, that there

was a certain Quality in the Juice of Mandrakes to excite

amorous Inclinations, and therefore they call them the Jpples

of Love, as the Hebrew word Dod (from whence comes
Dudaim) is frequently fet to fignify Love. Thus whether

we confider this Fruit as pleafant to the Eye, Smell, or

Tafte, or as a Reftorative to Nature, and helpful to Con-
ception, any of thefe Reafons are fufficient, why Rachel

fhould take fuch a Fancy to them : And, why fhe pur-

chafed them at fo ftrange a Rate, was chiefly occafioned by
Leah's fullen Reply, that fhe had taken away her Hujband's

Ai(c£iions from her, which provok'd the other, who (ac
cording to the eflablifli'd Order of fucceeding to his Bed)

had certainly the Property in him that Night, to refign him
to her.

MOSES however only mentions this Circumftance, to

let his Reader know, upon what Occafion it was that Leah^

after fhe had done Child-bearing, (as fhe thought) came to

conceive again. («) It had been below the Dignity of fuch

a facred Hiftory, as his is, to take notice of fuch trivial

Matters, had there not been fomething of great Confide-

ration in them ; and what could that be, but chiefly the

Birth of the blejfed Seed, which was the Obje<£l of the Hopes
of all pious People in thofe Days ? It is evident from the

Condud both of Rachel and her Sifter, that it was Children

they defired, and not merely the Company of their Hus-
band ; nor would their Hufband have ever been determined

by their blind Bargains,, had it not been Matter of pure

Indifference to him, whether of their Embraces he went to,

fo long as his Family was but increafed and multiplied.

That

(«} Patrick^ Commentary.
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That it was a very antient Cuftom, not only among A. m.
the Hebrews, but with many other Nations, and particu-^'^'' ^.^'

larly the Greeks and Romans, in the Marriages both of i
,

" ^Z.
their Sons and Daughters, and efpecially of the latter, for ?•• "i Gen.

the Parents to give with the Bride or Bridegroo?n, as Part^lJ"'"
'°:*°

of the Portion or Dowry, a Servant, to abide in their Pov/er y^-v^X*?
and Property, is a Matter fo plain, * from fundry 'Exzm- Why the'P!^.

pies, that it needs no contefting. The great Difficulty is,
f r.'archal

For what Reafon it was, that thefe Matrons of old were^^^' a//-
fo very defirous, that their Hufbands fhould have Com- </>?« ^y ri6«>

merce with thefe their dotal Maids, in cafe they had no^^''^^-

Children of their own : And for the Solution of this we
muft obferve, that, according to the Principles of the oldeft

Philofophy, Spirit is the univerfal efficient Caufe in Na-
ture, but efpecially in Generation, and in human Genera-
tion moft of all ; fo \h?Ltzfpiritual Conception muft of Ne-
ceffity precede, and dire6l every bodily one, infomuch that

there can be no corporeal Conception without zfpiritual

one, but a fpiritual there may be, without a corporeal one,

i. e. when the Matter, or Medium, is not adapted to that

Purpofe. Now this Pofition being laid down, it may be
obferved farther, that thefe Matrons very probably were
not ignorant, that the Mother contributes nothing, of her-

felf, towards the Formation of the Festus, and, much lefs

to its Infpiration with Life, but merely the Bearing it in

M 3 the

* In the Tragedy of Euripides, which is called Iphigenia in

Julis, Clytemnejira is brought in, as preparing and haftening all

Things for the Nuptials of her Daughter, who, unknown to

her, was devoted for a Sacrifice, and addreffing herfelf in this

Manner ;

K«« 'mifXTTile eU /^sXa^foii iv'KaQ4(A,ivai. A£l HI.
Old Demanetus, in the Jfinaria of Plautus, is told by his Slave,

Dotalem fervum Sauream uxor tua

Adduxit, cui plus in manu fit quam tibi. A61 I.

Thefe Servants among the Greeks were called (psfvai, (from

whence is deriv'd the Latin Ferna) and, by the Romans, Dotalesy

Receptitii, or Receptiti^. They had likewife the Name of AarpK
given them, and their Service was exprefled by the Word Aarpna,

which Jignifies the Service due from Man to Almighty God

;

which is wont to be diftinguifhed from any other Sort of Service,

and denotes, that fuch Perfons were entirely at their Miftreffes

Devotion. Bibliotheca Bill. Vol.1. Annot. 32.
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A. M. the Womb ; and hence they might infer, that the Bearing

V^'^'f^'k '^ ^^ ^^ Womb was not fufficient of itfelf to confer a Right

1855, &'<:. to the Fruit of it ^ which came thither they knew not how,
From Gen, which they had no Hand in the Fafliioning of, and which

**^ch
'°* '^^y were no more able to quicken, than they were to en-

xxxvii. hven a dead Body. It being therefore no ftrange Thing,

iyy^^ in thefe Days, for one Man to raife up Seed for another,

or to propagate by another ; by Parity of Reafon, they might

conclude, that one Woman might as well do the fame for

another, or bear in her ftcad, under fuch and fuch Circum-

ftanccs, by the Union and Co-operation of their Wills, and

ftrong Attraction of the Imagination in two confociating into

one. And this was the Confideration, which moved them

to prefs this Matter fo very earneftly, as they did : when
finding, that, after they had fpiriiualiy conceived of their

Hulbands, by taking into them an ideal Image for Elabo-

ration, there was wanting Strength in them to bear, and to

work out what they had received ; they could afterwards

have no greater Pleafure, than to appoint one, who (hould

faithfully fupply that Part, (wherein they themfelves were

defedlive) and thereby be able not only to remedy the Re-

proach of their Barrennefs, but to eftablifli a ftronger In-

tereft- in the Family for themfelves, and for all, that they

could call their $'wn.

(0) THE bearing upon the Knees therefore (as the Ex-
prefTion is in Mofes) muft certainly denote fomething more,
than that Rachel defign'd to make herfelf a Nurfe to her

Maid, or fet a Child upon her Knees, as her own, in

which {he had no Part or Portion ; but that her Servant

fhould conceive, and become with Child through her, as in

her Prefence, and as it were upon her Knees, to the End
that her Miftrefs might be made a Mother by her Injiru-

mentality, and might have Children, whom fhe cou'd call

her own, tho' not born of her Body. And, accordingly,

we may ohferve, that Rachel herfelf had this Notion of the

Matter ; for, upon the Birth of her firft Son, born to her

by her Subjlitute, (he exprefly declares that God had given

her a Son, and (as the Cuftom for Mothers then was) her-

felf impofed on him. a Name, as a Mark of her thinking him
really to be her's.

Stveral of Thus have we endeavour'd to filence fome of thofe

it'/firm-Tl
^^"^'^^i which may be made againft particular Paflliges in

heathen thc
IVriurs.

{p) Biblietheca Bibl. Vol. I. Occaf. Annot. 33.
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the Mofaick Hiftory, during this Period of Time j and, for A. M.

the farther Confirmation of its Truth and Authority, we ^^^^"^^ ^^i^'
might produce the Teftimony of feveral Heathen Writers, 1855, £f/,

(/») fuch as Sanchoniatho.) Berofus^ Hecatoeus-^ £upo/emuSf^^°^^'^'*-

and others, as they are quoted by Eufebius in his Preepara- ch" x'x^°ii

'**

tio Evangel'ica. The FuStion of yupiter's. Chain in Homer, wy'V^
reaching from Heaven to Earth, as it relates to the divine

Providence^ had its Original from yacoFs Ladder. The
Memory of his Wreftling with an Angel has been preferv'd,

ever fmce, by a whole Nation's abftaining from a particular

Part of the Tbigh, which, without that Suppofition, can-

not be accounted for. yacob's living with his Uncle La-
ban in the Capacity of a Servant, gave Rife to the Story of

jfpollo's being reduced (when expelled from his Father's

Houfe) to the Neceflity of turning Admetus\ Shepherd.

The Fable of the Bethleans, which {q) Eufebius takes out

of Philo Biblius, came undoubtedly from the Altar of

Bethel \ and, to name no more, the whole Bufinefs o( ya~
cob's Arrival at Shechem upon his Return from Mefopotamia^

of his Daughter Dinah's Rape by the Prince of the Coun-
try, and of the terrible Revenge, which her Brothers took
for that Indignity, is related by Alexander Polyhijiory as

he is quoted by the fame Father, much in the fame Order,

and with the very fame Circumftances, that we find it re-

corded in the Works of Mofes.

DISSERTATION III.

Of JaQob'j Ladder and Pillar.

TO judge of the Occafion of yacob's Vifion, wherein Thi Occafion

this emblematical Ladder was reprefented to him, we ?/.
J*'^°''**

muft imagine, that we faw the Heir of a powerful Family '•'""''

taking his Leave of his aged Parents, and, for fear of an

angry Brother, departing from his Father's Houfe ; beginning

a Journey of 450 Miles, into a ftrange Country, all alone,

on Foot, and without any Servant to attend him ; travelling

all the Day with a penfive Heart, and forc'd at Night to

take up his Lodging in the open Ai^j and with nothing bet-

ter, than an hard Stone to be his Pillow ; If we fuppofe

yacob in this Condition, I fay, we fhall foon perceive the

Reafon, why God thought it convenient, at this Time, to

give him Comfort and Confolation in the Way of a Dream.

M 4 That

(p) Vid. Grot, de Verit. 1. i. {q) Prxp. Evan. 1. 9. c. 21.
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A. M. That Dreams, or no6lurnal Vifions, were a common''
%i^(), &c. Way of God's revealing himfelf to Mankind of old, is evi-

j8"r5, &c.' tlent from Inftances almoft innumerable; and the Reafon of

From Gen. his making Choice of this Method might be, either (r) to
xxviii. lo. to convince them of his Omnl-prefence, that he was about their

^^"•^-^^ Bed, and about their Paths, andfpied out all their Ways }

or to convince them of his conftant Care, and that he was

not unmindful of them, even when they little thought of

him, and were moil abfent from themfelves; or to convince

them of his unlimited Power over their Souls, when even

Sleep itfelf could not hinder his Accefs to them ; or becaufe

that the Mind, in the Dead and Silence of the Night, was
fitter to receive divine Impreffions, when Nature was hufh,

and the Paflions afleep, and no Variety of Thoughts to di-

ftraft its Attention.

But, whatever God's Reafons might be for conveying

Things by Dreams, 'tis certain, that the Vifion of the Lad-
der, and the comfortable Words, which he fpake from the

Top of it, made fuch a lively Impreflion upon Jacob, that

he proceeded in his Journey with Chearfiilnefs and Alacrity.

(s) Behold I arn with thee, and I will keep thee in all

Places, whither thou goejl, and will bring thee again into

this Land ; for I will not leave thee, until I have done that,

which I have fpoken to thee of: Thefe are the verbal Af-

furances, which God gives Jacob ; and therefore we may
prefume that the Reprefentation of the Ladder had fome-'

thing analogous in it.

rhc Mean- This Ladder (according to the Senfe of the [t) beft In-
jng *fit. terpreters) is an Emblem of the divine Providence, which

governs all Things. Its being fet upon the Earth denotes

the Steadinefs of Providence, which nothing is able to un-

fettle ; its reaching up to Heaven fignifies its Univerfality,

or that it extends to all Things; the feveral Steps of the

Ladder are the Motions and A6lions of Providence ; the

Angels going up and down fliew, that they are the great Mi-
nifters of Providence, never idle, but always employ'd in

the Prefervation of the Juft ; their Afcending means their

going up to receive the divine Orders and Commands ; and

their Defending their com.ing down upon Earth to put them
in Execution. So that, in this Hieroglyphick, God fignified

to Jacob, now full of Care and uneafy Apprehenfions, that

the Man, who was under the Cuitody and Protection of

divine
I-*

(r) Watjii Mifcell. facra de Somniis, Vol. I. {i) Gen,
xxviii. 15. {/) MaimomdesMoxeNQVOQ.
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divine Providence, wanted not Company, in a Wildemefs ;
^- M.

wanted not Security, in the midft of Dangers ; wanted not Ant! Chrif.

Direction, in the moft difficult Undertakings; fmce there 1855, ©"f,*

were fo many minijlring Spirits y holding Correfpondence from Gen.

between Earth and Heaven, and daily and hourly (u) 7^"^ ch.' xxxvii!*

forth from God's Prefence to minijler unto thciriy who jhall y->/s^
be Heirs of Salvation.

Other Interpretations there are in great Numbers, but

too * full of Fancies and Conceits, to be here taken Notice

of: One however feems a little more folid, and may not

undeferve our Obfervation. (x) The Promife, (we may re-

member) which God is introduc'd as rnaking to Jacob from

the Top of the Ladder, does chiefly relate to his Covenant

with Abraham^ which was principally founded in Chriji^

that chofen Seed, in whom all the Families of the Earth

were to be blejjed : And, the Analogy of the Thing may in-

duce us to believe, that this Ladder was defign'd for a Type

and Emblem of the Covenant of Grac£, which was in Force

from the Time of Man's firft Apojiacy, but began to be put

in Execution at the Incarnation of our Saviour Chriji, that

only Mediator^ who open'd an Intercourfe between Earth

and Heaven; by whofe Interceffion Plenty of all fpiritual

Bleffings

(a) Heb. i. 14.
* The Rahhins, having given us long chimerical Defcriptions

of this Ladder, vi'ill have it reprefent almoft every Thing, that

comes into their Fancies : Some pretend, that the afcending An-
gels were thofe, who had the Care of Jacob in his going : the

defcending, thofe, whofe Bufinefs it was to fecure him in his re-

turning from Mefopotamia. Another [farchi on Gen. xxviii.

12.] is of Opinion, that God defign'd hereby to point out the

Place, where he wou'd have the Temple built one Day ; and, to

reconcile this Opinion to Geography, he affirms, that God, at this

Time, tranfported to Luz the Hill of Sion, upon which the

Temple at Jerufakm was afterwards built. Philo, who certainly

believ'd a Mete7npfychafes, tells us, that the Angels which Jacob

faw,are Emblems of Souls, whereoffome^<.y}fW to animate Bodies,

whilft others afcend, having quitted the Bodies, which they once

animated. St. Aufiin will have this Ladder to reprefent the Crofs

of Chrift ; and fome of the myflical Divines, making it an Em-
blem of a contemplati^oe Life, do maintain, that the Angels, af-

cending the Ladder, are thofe Belie'vers, whom they call perfeHy

as having the Faculty of caufmg their Affections to foar up to

the higheft Heavens, and that the defcending reprefented thofe

mean and abjeft Souls, whofe Center is the Earth, and whofe
Delight confifts in flefhly Things. Saurins DifTertations.

{x) Heidegger i Hift. Patriarch. Vol. IL Excrcit. 16.
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A. M. Bleffings defcend to us, and by whofe Merits and Dodlrines
*^4^9>

^.^- our Natures zxz fandified^ and fo become meet to be Par~

1855, ^^'' ^^^^^^ with the Saints in Light, or to afcend into Heaven.
From Gen. And to this myftical Meaning of the Ladder our Saviour

Ch 'xxxvii*°
himfelf may be thought to allude, when he tells us, that

l^y»Y«^ (y) Hereafter ye Jhall fee Heaven open, and the Angels of
God afcending and defending upon the Son of Man j which
(z) a learned Commentator has, in this Manner, para~

phrafed. ** Ye have heard, no doubt, of thofe of Old^
*' that feveral Things, relating to the Mejfias, have been
*' reprefented by facob'^ Ladder j and ye are to know,
*' that they are all now .0 be accomplifh'd in me, and fhall

** every Day be more and more accompliftied, until the
*' Time of my Aflumption into Heaven. Ye fhall know,
*' that Heaven, which by the Sin and Corruption of Man-
*' kind was (hut in Adam, {hall, by my Difpenfation and
" Dodlrine, be opened again ; and that God, being recon-
*' ciled to the World by me, (hall continue in Covenant
** with them for ever. Ye fhall know, that I am that
*' Ladder, and fVay to Heaven, by which ye may gain
*' Admittance to the Father; for I am he, that unites Hea-
*' ven and Earth together, fo that from henceforward the
*' Angels fhall continually be paffing from the one to the
*' other. In fhort, ye Ihall know, that I am the Lord not
*' only of the vifible Creation, but the Prince likewife of
*' Angels, and all invifible Spirits, even the true God.
** This, I fay, ye fliall henceforth more fully know by my
" Doctrine, my Miracles, my Death, my glorious Refur-
*' rediion, and triumphant Afcenfion into Heaven."

Thus, according to the Declaration, which God makes
from the Top of the Ladder, it fee^is reafonable to ima-

gine, that he might have a twofold Defign in making this

Reprefentation to Jacob, viz. by a proper Type, to prefigure

the Incarnation of his Son, which, like this Ladder, joined

Heaven and Earth, the divine and human Natures together j

and, by a proper Emblem of the Angels afcending and de-

fcending upon it, to give him an Evidence of the watchful

Providence of God, that attended him. The former of thefe

Defigns might perhaps be a little too abftrufe for facob's

Comprehenfion at prefent, but the latter he immediately un-
derflood ; and therefore we find him, as foon as he arofe,

(out of a grateful Senfe of the divine Goodnefs in fending

him a Vifion fo full of Confolation) ereding, and confecrat-

i'^S

(y) John i. 5 1 . [z] Bullingeri Commentary.
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ing a Pillar, in order to perpetuate the Memory of fo mo- a. m.

mentous an Event.
_ Am!cfri(;

It is the Opinion of fome Commentators indeed, that, to -.^-[^ ^Z.

preferve the Memory of his heavenly Vifion, Jacob took From Gen.

the Stone, v^hereon his Head lay, and vi^herein they difcern
ch""xxvii"

nothing extraordinary, and fet it up, for a Monument, or ^Jr^-s^
Pillar, upon the Top of fome other Stones, which he had The Form

gather'd, and heap'd together : But, befides that the Fancy
Vl^^^^p{i

of an Heap of Stones feems unworthy of the holy Scrip- {j^^°

tures, and betrays us into a low and trifling Idea of this

great Affair j there is not the leaft Ground, from the Text

itfelf, nor from this fymbolical Way of tranfmitting Fads to

future Generations, to fuppofe, that there was any more,

than one fmgle Stone.

The Word Matzebah, which our Interpreters render a

Pillar^ is by the Septuagint tranflated St^'Xjj, by the vulgar

Latin y Titulus ; and from hence feveral, both Antients and

Moderns, have fuppos'd, that there was an Infcription up-

on this Pillar. The Manner of confecrating this Pillar was,

by pouring Oil upon it, which Jacob might have by him,

without a Miracle, (confidering how common the Ufe of

Oil was in thefe hot Countries to refrefti the Limbs, when
weary with travelling) and how neceflary upon that Ac-
count it was, to carry fome with him in his Journey : Nor
is there any Reafon to fuppofe, that Jacob made ufe of this

Form of Confecration, in Compliance with the Cuftom of

the Country, where he then was. It is uncertain whether

tliis Cuftom was eftablifh'd in JacoFs Time ; but, if it

was, it is hardly credible that a pious Man, as he is repre-

fented, wou'd have adopted a fuperftitious Ceremony into

the Worfhip of the true God. [a) The much more pro-

bable Opinion therefore is, that, as the Rites oifacrificing

and Circumcifion were inftituted before the Promulgation of

the Law ; fo this manner of confecrating Things, by Way
of Un£iion or Libation, was at firft enjoin'd the Patriarchs

Abraham and Ifaac by God, and, either by Precept or Tra-
dition from them, came afterwards to be praftis'd by Jacob.

Nor is it unlikely, but that Jacob's Pra£lice in this Particular,

and the great Veneration, which was afterwards paid to his

monumental Pillar, might give Occafion * to the worfhipping

fuch

{a) Heidegger % Hift. Patriar.

* From ycfo^'s pouring Oil upon the Stone of Bethel, did

arife the Superftition of the Antients for their Betuli, which were

Stoi^es anointed and confecrated to the Memory of great Men af-

ter
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A. M. fuch erefted Stones in future Ages, and (upon fuch Abufe)

Ant'cSn ^^ ^^'^'^ ^° ftriaiy prohibiting any to be fet up : (h) Ye

1855, &c'. fi>M not make ye any Idols or graven linage^ neither J}iall ye
From Gen. r^or Up any Mat%cbah (Statue or Pillar) to how down unto

Ch.' xxxvii!°
'^» f°'' ^ ^'"^ *^' -^^^^ y''^ ^°^'

sJ'''Y^\j
In the religious Senfe of the Word then, Mat-zebah may

properly fignify a large confecrated Stone, eredled Pillar-

wife^ before which Proftrations and Adorations were made,
and upon which Oblations and Libations, but not any bloody

Sacrifices, wexe prefented : But then the Queftion is, how
'Jacob cou'd think to fecure this Monument from being

thrown down by the Natives, or Paflengers, or how he

cou'd impofe a new Name upon it, and eftablifh that Name
in future Ages, when the Place had a Name before, and no
Perfon was prefent to beiar Teftimony of what he did. This
indeed the Scripture gives us no Manner of Account of, and
therefore (if we do it but modejily) we are left at Liberty

to make our own Conjedlures.

iThat it According to the antient Verjions of the Word, we
w<»^ may fuppofe, that there was upon this Stone fome legible

and intelligible Title, or Infcription ; nor is it improbable,

that the Title ftiou'd be, what the Patriarch, in a fort of

Extafy, called it. Bethel^ or the Houfe of God. How "Ja-

coh might be provided with an Iron-pen, or 5//"/?, for the

Purpofe of engraving this Title, can be no difficult Thing
to imagine, if we do but confider, that the Stile was the

common Inftrument of writing in thofe Days, which every

Scholar us'd to carry about with him, and which 'Jacobs *

having

ter their Death. Sanchoniatho, or rather Porphyry, the Author of

the Fragment, which Eufebius has preferv'd, under the Name of

Sanchoniatho, attributes the Invention of thefe Betuli to Saturn ;

but the beft Account, that can be given of this abfurd Praftice,

is from hence ; and a fufficient Demonftration it is, how the beft

and nobleft Adts of Piety may be perverted, and degenerate into

mere Stupidity, by a fond fuperftitious Imitation. Cahnet\

Diftionary, under the Word Bethel, and Bibliotheca Bibl. Vol. I.

Occaf. Annot. 30.

(b) Lev. xxvi. I

.

* That Jacob was a Man of Learning, and of an extraordi-

nary Genius, is not only a general Tradition of the Jtavs, but

fupported likewife by fome Lines in the Character, which the

Pen of Mo/es gives us of him. He had certainly great Advan-

tages under his Father, and Grandfather, who juftly deferv'd a

Name among the oldeft Oriental Philofophers j and therefore he

is
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having led a ftudious and contemplative Life under his Father A. M.

and Grandfather, and (as fome fuppofe) under Melchifedeck ^^^^> ^^:^
likewife, was not unqualified to make ufe of; and that the igj'j^

©><-.*

very antient, if not univerfal Cuftom of erecting, anoint- From Gen.

ing, and confecrating fuch like Stones, with an Infcription,
*Y"'*

'°:.*°

either literal^ or hieroglyphical, and fometimes both, could v.xVNJ
hardly have any other P'oundation, than this Pradtice of his.

But, befides the bare Infcription of the Name, and Title

of the Stone, there might probably be yet fomething more,

to attract the Eyes of the Traveller, and to raife a Vene-

ration for the Place. And therefore, admitting the Stone

to be fquare, we find that there were two Oaths, as it

were, taken upon it, by the covenanting Parties, i. e. the

Oath of God to Jacob, repeating the Subftance of what he

had fworn to his Fathers, and limiting it to him, and his

Seed ; and the Oath of Jacob to God, obliging himfelf and

bis Pofterity to fuch a conftant Homage, as is therein fpe-

cified ; and, hereupon we may infer, that for the better Pre-

fervation of the Memory of this great League, there might

be written, on one Side, the Obligation of God, exactly in

the Terms of the 13th, 14th, and 15th Verfes, and, on
the oppofite, the Obligation of Jacob, as exprefs'd by him
in the three laft Verfes of the 28th Chapter of Genejis.

And, becaufe it was neceflary, that the Name of the Per-

fon who erected, and confecrated the Stone, fhould bepre-

ferved ; we may farther fuppofe, that, as God's figning

this Covenant on his Part might be in this Form, An i Je-
hovah, Elohe Abraham, Elohe Isaac, / the Lord,

the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac ; by Parity of Rea-
fon, facoVs figning might run thus, Ani Jacob, Ben
Isaac, Ben Abraham, /Jacob, the Son of Ifaac, the

Son of Abraham.

On the vacant Sides of the Stone, we may fuppofe again

j

that the other awful Sentences, which Jacob, upon this

Occafion pronounced, [c) How dreadful is this Place

!

This is the Gate of Heaven, and verily the Lord is in this

Place ! were engraven : And, becaufe a very early Cuftom
of crowning fuch publick Pillars with Garlands might very

likely

is defcrib'd, in the Eafiern Stile, as a Man diuelltng in Tents, aa

much as to fay, one, who leads a philofophical and contempla-
tive Life, or a Minijler, or Student of the Houfe of Learning, as

the Targums truly interpret the Phrafe, Bibliotheca Bibl. Vol. I.

Occaf. Annot. 35.
(c) Gen. xxviii, 16, 17.
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A. M. likely take its Rife from Jacob's Pradice at this Time, w«
y+9> ®°.^- may therefore be ailow'd to make one Conje6lure more,

18.- c, &c. '^^^' that, as LuZj near which this Tranfadtion happen'd,
From Gen. had its Name from a Grove of Almond-trees, not far diftant
«viii. lo.tof^^j^ it; fo Jacob might think it very decent, in Aiemory
• ^-^-^j of the divine Favours there receiv'd, to crown, and adorn

the Top of this titular Stone, with a Garland of Almond-

branches taken from thence. All this, we allow, is no
more than Suppofition and Conjedlure : But, without fome
fuch Contrivance as this, how could this Stone have been

an Tnftrument to perpetuate the Memory of any Event ?

How, a Means of Jacob's impofing a new Name upon a

Place, that was entirely in the PofTeflion of others ? Well
might the Natives, or Proprietors afk, by what Authority

this was done ; and, fince Jacob was not there to give them
an Anfwer, his only Way could be, to leave the Hiftory,

and Occafion of it, engraven upon the very Stone.

And indeed, without fome fuch Suppofition, why (hould

this ftcne, even by different Nations, be accounted fuch a

valuable Piece of Antiquity ? Why Ihould the Jews be fo

fond to have it thought, that they had it in the Sanc-

tuary of their fecond Temple, and that upon it the Ark of
the Covenant was plac'd ? Since the Deftrudlion of their

Temple, why ftiould it be their Cuftom, one Day in a

Year, with great Lamentation, to go, and anoint this Stone,

in Remembrance of their Father Jacob, and the Covenant

made with him ? And why (hould the Mahometans pretend,

that they have this Stone (tho', by Miftake of one Patriarch

for another, they call it the Stone of Abraham) fet up at

their Temple at Mecca, which they make their common
Kibla, or Point of Worfliip, and before which the Pilgrims

pay their folemn Devotions ?

These, we allow, may be no more than falfe Pretences j

but ftill they are an Evidence, that this Pillar was once

held in high Veneration, which it could hardly have been,

but muft very foon have been buried in Oblivion and Rub-
bifh, had it been no more than a large ragged Stone, with-

out any Thing to diftinguifh it, /. e. without any Sculpture,

or Infcription on it. And therefore, (notwithitanding the

Silence of Scripture) we have fufficient Reafon to conclude,

that this Pillar was ere£ted in order to preferve the Remem-
brance of the heavenly VifiOn, which God, in this Place,

vouchfafed Jacob ; that to this Purpofe it was engraven with"

fuch Infcriptions, as might give Pofterity fufficient Intelli-

gence upon what Occafion it was eredted ; that, by Means
of
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of fuch Infcriptions, it came to be recogniz'd as Jacob's A. M.

Pillar, and held in great Efteem in future Generations ; that^'^^'^^^'J.'

this Pillar thus engraved, (as it was the firft of its Kind, that 1855, ^'^'-

we have upon Record) gave probably the Origin to the Inven-^"^"^. Gen.

tion of Stelography, or the antient Manner of writing uponc'jj^'"^'^;**

Stone, ever after ; and that the Confecration of this Stone, \^^»y>^
and the Impofition of a new Name upon the Place where it

flood, is enough to juftify the Practice q{fan5tlfying Places^

appointed for religious Worfhip, by fome folemn Form of

Separation ; of calling them the Houfe of God, and impu-
ting to them a relative Holinefs ; in Chriftian Countries, of

dedicating them to the Memory of departed Saints and
Martyrs ; and, every where, of obferving that wholefome
and devout Advice of the Preacher : (d) Keep thy Foot,

when thou goeji into the Houfe of God, and be more ready

to hear ihan to give the Sacrifice of Fools. Be not rajh

with thy Mouth, and let not thine Heart be hafly to utter

any Thing before God, for he is in Heaven, and thou upon

Earth, therefore let thy Words befew.

(^)Ecclef. V. I, 2.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Life of Joseph *, which includes the refl of

J A c o b'j.

'the History.

JACOB had not been long with his Father, before there a. m.
befel him another fad Difafter. fofeph was his beloved 2276, &c.

Child, ^"^-cjf
' ' 1728, isc.

From Gen,
* Two Reafons are generally affigned, why Mofes is more prolix xxxvii. to

in relating the Adventures of Jofeph, than of any other oiJacobs *^^ ^"<^'

Children : Both becaufe his Life is a bright Example of Piety, T^^T^^
Chaftity, Meeknefs, and Prudence ; and becaufe it was, by the iJli hv hii

Means of Jofeph^ that Jacob went down into Egypt: And, as his Brethren,

going down gave Occafion to the wonderful Departure of the and why.

Children of Ifrael from thence, fo the Hiftory of the Jeivs

would have been fadly imperfefl, and indeed altogether unintel-

ligible, without a longer Account, than ordinary, of Jofeph^
Life, and Tranfadlions there. H«idegger& Hift. Patriar. Vol. IL
£xercit. ao.
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A. M. Child, as being the Son of his dear departed Rachel^ and %
An^chrif! ^ Youth of a Very promifing and extraordinary Genius. As
1728, fefc. a Mark of his peculiar Love, the fond Father gave him
FromGen. Cloathes, richer than he did the reft, and, among others,t

the End.° °"^ ^odX more efpecially, which was made of a changeabUy

y^yfy^ox^ party-colour d Stuff. This made his other Brothers envy
him not a little; and, what gained him no Good-will among
them, was their looking upon him as a Spy, becaufe he
had told his Father fome Things, wherein the Sons of Bil-

dah

X Mofl: Verfions, as well as ours, have made Jacob to love

Jofeph, becaufe he was the Son of his old Jge : Whereas had this

been the Caufe of his Affeftion, he mufl: have loved Zcbulun as

much as "Jofeph, becaufe he was of the fame Age, .and Benjamin
mucli more, becaufe he was above fifteen Years younger. It feems

therefore, as if they had confounded the Words Ben-Zekenim, the

Son of Senators, or Elders (as he is called here) with Ben Ziknahy

the Son of old Age, whereas the former has a Signification quite

different. According to the Hebrenv Idiom, it fignifies the Son, or

Difciple of Senators, i. e. one endued with an extraordinary Wif-
dom and Prudence; accordingly the Samaritan, Arabick, and
P^;yzi7a Verfions have rendered it, becaife he "vcas a 'ivife and pru-
dent Son, tho' even this comes fliort of the Etiergy ofthe Idiom, and
might more properly be rendered becaufe he tvas as ixife and pru-

dent, as a Senator, And this juftifies the Reafon of 'Jacob''s ex-

traordinary Love to Jofeph, becaufe 'tis natural for Parents, efpe-

pecially for Fathers, to admire thofe Children, who Ihew any
Degree of Wifdom above their Years ; whereas to be fond of a

Child, begotten in one's old Age, and for no other Reafon, is no
more than a Piece of Dotage, which Mofes would hardly have

thought worth recording. Univerfal Hiftory 1. i.e. 7. and

HonvelFs Hiftory 1. i

.

f The Coat, whereby Jacob diftinguiftied his Son Jofeph from

the reft of his Brothers, is generally thought to fignifiy a Gar-
ment, that was wrought with Threads of divers Colours, or

made up of Pieces of Silk or Stuff, which had much Variety in

them ; but the Word PaJJim, which is here made ufe of, accord-

ing to fome learned A7inotators, does properly fignify a long Gar^

metit, down to the Heels or Ancles, with long Sleeves down to

the Wrifts, which had a Border at the Bottom, and a Facing (as

we call it) at the Hands, of a Colour different to the Garment,

which was accounted noble, as well as beautiful, in antient Timee.

Patrick^ Commentary.
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hah and Zilpah (f with whom he was chiefly converfant) A. M.

fhad grofly misbehaved, which made them treat him fo very V''^^'^%
furlily, that, whenever he fpake to them, they would fcarce i^^g ^c.'
give him a civil Anfwer. But, that which compleated their From Gen.

Envy and Refentment, or rather turned them into an irre-'''^'^"''-
***

concileable Hatred, was, his innocently telling them feme <^f >/-v"">^
his Dreams, which feem'd to portend his Advancement in

the World above them.

He told them, that, one Night, he dreamt, that, as he,

and they were binding Sheaves together in the Field, his

Sheaf fl-ood upright, while theirs fell proftrate before it, as if

they had been doing Obeifance ; and that, at another Time,
he fancied himfelf mounted on high, and the Sun, Moon, »

and eleven Stars, doing him the like Homage. This raifed

the Indignation of the refl, as thinking it a Difparagement

to have z younger Brother their Superior : Which their Fa-

ther

-f-
He chofe the Sons of his Father's Concubines, rather than

thofe of his Wife Leah, to be his Companions, on purpofe per-

haps to avoid the ill Confequences of the latter's Envy and Emu-
lation againft him. For, 'tis not unlikely, that Lec;h\ Sons, con-

fidering the exceffive Love, which their Father had for him, might
be ready to fufpeft, that he defign'd to bequeath the Right of Pri-

mogeniture to him, which each of them thinking they had a better

Title to, might thereupon be tempted to malign, and mal-treat

him : Whereas among the Sons, defcended from Concubines, (as

having not the like Ambition) he might find better Quarter, and
to their Company the rather refort, out of a Principle of Humi-
lity and Condefcenfion, and to difcountenance the haughty Be-

haviour of the Sons of Leah towards the Sons of the Concubines.

Patrick^ Commentary, and Bihliotheca Bibl. in Locum.
\ The Hebre^-w, and the Alexandrian LXX have it, they brought

unto their Father an evil Report, or grie'vous Complaints againji

Jofeph, /. e. they begun their bafe and barbarous Treatment of
him with Lies and Calumnies. However Aquila, Symmachus, and
the Syriack make Jofeph the Accufer ; but of what Crime it was,

that he accufed them to his Father, and whether it confifted in

Deeds, or Words only, is a Subjeft that has occalioned a great Va-
riety of Conjedlures among Criticks and Commentators. Some
will have it, that Jofeph told of their Unkindnefs and Afperity to

him; others, of their quarrelhng, and contentious Way of living.

Some, of their committing Sodomy or Bejiiality ; while thofe, who
confine it to W^ords only, fuppofe it to be paffionate and undutiful

Reflexions, they might make upon their Father, for loving

Jofeph more than themfelves. But, whatever it was, it may be

gathered, from their propenfe Malice to him, that it was no fmall

Crime, becaufe that for his telhng it (and which he might do with

Vol. II. N no .
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A. M. ther perceiving, (in Hopes of mitigating their Refentment) *
a-76 fef. thought fit to difcountenance him in the Interpretation of his

1728 ©"f. Dreams, by telling him, that they were vain, znd chimeri-^

From Gen. cai^ and what couM never come to pafs ; tho', in himfelf,

'^l'"'^^'"

'^ he could not but think, that there vi^as fomethlng extraordi-

i>'^^/'^>y.
nary and ominous in them. His Brothers however, inftead of

abating their Hatred, grew, every Day, more and more ex-

afpcrated ; fo that they refolved, at laft, to cut him off, and

only waited for a convenient Opportunity.

Jt happened, at this Time, that Jofepl/s ten Brethren

(for Benj(n7iin was, as yet, too young for any Bufinefs)

were keeping their Flocks not far from Shechetn^ when their

Father, not having heard from them for fome Time, and

f being not a little anxious for their Welfare, fent 'Jofeph

to find them out, and know how they did. As he drew
near to Shechetn^ he was informed by a Perfon, whom hz

met with by Accident, that they had removed from thence,

and were gone, about twenty Miles farther North, to a

Place

no other Intent, but only that his Father's Rebukes and Admoni-
tions might reform them) they hated him even unto Death.

Bihliotheca Bihl. and Bo'u:eU\ Hiftory.

* St. ChryfcJio?n, in his Homily upon the Place, has given us

this farther Reafon " Befides, fays he, he might think
" it convenient to give this calm Check to a Spirit fo much
" elated, as this young Man muft be by thofe great and cer-

" ^ain Expectations, which God was pleafed, in fo extraordi-

" nary a Manner, to fet before him. The Foreknowledge of
" all that Gveatncfs and Glory, which was one Day infallibly

" to be his Portion, might have put him upon a wrong Biafs
" of Behaviour ; might have tempted him to antedate his Su-
" periority ; and fail, or waver, more or lefs, in his Duty to

" his elder Brethren, if not to his Father himfelf : and this

" feems to be the Meaning of JacoFs mentioning his Mother,
" who was dead, and did not fo well comport with his

" Dream. But, at the fame Time that in Prudence he was
*' willing to prevent any vain afpiring Conceits, or Tumours
*' in his Son, in Faith he was perfuaded, that the Fadl would
" prove fuch, as it was foretold."

\ The Reafon of yacob''s Uneafmefs, and of fending his

Son Jofiph upon this Errand, will be very obvious, if it be
remembered that the Sons of Jacob had fo incenfed the neigh-,';)

bouring Places by the Maflacre of the Shechcmitcs, that Jacob
was obliged immediately to quit the Country, for fear of x

general Infurredion upon him, as we read Gen. xxxiv. 30.
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Place called f Dothan. Thither Jofeph went after them ;
A. m.

ahd no fooner did they fee him approaching, but their old
^^^ Chrift

JVfelice revived, and immediately they refolved to make 1728, &c'
zwzy With this Ma/ier-dreamer, (as they called him) and ^rom Gen.

fo perfuade their Father that feme w^ild Beaft had devour-
^^e End'''

ed him. *

v.y^vSj
Thi§ Refolution, barbarous as it was, had certainly

been put in Execution, f had not Reuben^ who was the

eldeft, interpofed, and difluading them from imbruing their

Hands in his Blood, advifed rather to throw him into the

next Pit, with a Defign himfelf to draw him out privately,

and convey him fafe home to his Father. Reuben's Ad-
vice was liked : and therefore, as foon as Jofeph came up
to them, they immediately feized him, pulled ofF his fine

Coat, and threw him into a Pit, which, at that Time,
N 2 chanced

-f-
It was a Town about twelve Miles to the North of the

City of Samaria, as Eufebius informs us. Wells'^ Geography
of the Old Teftament, Vol. I.

•f-
He either thought himfelf moft concerned to fave his

Brother, as being the Firft-Born, and therefore Hke to be the

£rft in the Blame ; or he might hope, by thus pioufly and
eompafiionately preferving the Favourite Jofeph, to recover that

Place in his Father's AfFeftion, which he had loft by his Inceft

with Bilhah, his concubina7-y Wife. The Speech, which Jofephus

introduces him as making upon this Occafion, is very moving,

and very rhetorical. It were an abominable W ickednefs, fays hey

" to take away the Life, even of a Stranger, but to deftroy a
" Kinfman and a Brother, and, in that Brother, a Father and a Mo-
*' ther too, with Grief for the Lofs of fo good, and fo hopeful a
*' Son.— Bethink yourfelves, if any Thing can be more diabolical.

•' Confider that there is an all-feeing God, who will be the
*' Avenger, as well as Witnefs of this horrid Murder. Bethink
<* yourfelves, I fay, and repent of your barbarous Purpofe.
*' You muft never expeft to commit this flagitious Villany,
*' and the divine Vengeance not overtake you ; for God's Pro-
" vidence is every where, in the Wildernefs, as well as in the
*' City, and the Horrors of a guilty Confcience will purfae
" you wherever you go. But, put the Cafe your Bro-
" ther had done you fome Wrong ; yet is it not our Duty to
*' pafs over the Slips of our Friends ? When the Simplicity of
" his Youth may juftly plead his Excufe, his Brothers certainly,

*' of all Men living, ihould be his Friends and Guardians, ra-

*' ther than \a?, Murtherers; efpecially when the Ground of all

" your Quarrel is this That God loves your Brother,
" and your Brother loves Qod. Jofephus^ 1. 2. c. 3.
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A. M. chanced to be dry ; whereupon Reuben withdrew, to con-
*^76,

^''f- trive fome Means for refcuing his Brother, whilft the other*

j-zS £iff. (^5 'f ^^'^y ^^d done fome glorious h&.) fat down to eatj

From Gen. and drink, and regale themfelves.

''v!" F
1*" ^^ '^^ mean Time

1|
a Caravan of IJhmaelites^ who

j^^^-^^were travelling.from Mount Gilead into Egypt with Spices

h fold into and other Merchandize, appeared in Sight, which put

^syp'* yud^ih in the Thought of taking their Brother out of the

Pit, and felling him to thefe Merchants, which wou'd every

whit anfwer their Purpofe as well, or better. The Pro-

pofal was no fooner made, than it was approved : "Jofepb

was taken out of the Pit, was fold to the Merchants, and
the Merchants fold him again to Potiphar^ one of the

King's chief Officers, and Captain of his Guards. Reubeny

being abfent while this was done, came to the Pit not long

after, in order to refcue his Brother } but finding him not

there, he began to bewail and lament himfdf to fuch a

Degree, that his Brethren, to pacify his Grief, were forced

to tell him, in what Manner they had difpofed of him 5

whereupon Reuben., finding it impoflible now to recover

him, joined with them in contriving how to manage the

Matter with their Father, fo as to take off from them-

felves all Manner of Sufpicion. ^

To this Purpofe they killed a Kid, and dipping JofepFs
" Coat in the Blood of it,

jj
fent it to their Father, as if

they

[]
Tho' we rame the IJhmaelites only, yet here feem to be

two, if not three Sorts of Merchants mentioned in this Paf-

fage, the Ijhmaelites, the Midianites, and Mcdanitcs (as they are

called in the Hebrc^j:, Gen. xxxvii. 36.) who were a diftinft

"People from the Midianites, as defcended from Medan, one of
AbrcJmms Sons by Kcturah, and Brother to Midian, Gen. xxv.

2. But as they, and the Midianites lived near together in Ai-a-

hia, not fai from the Ifimaclites, they all joined together in

this Cara.'varj, and one Society of Merchants, as it is the Cuftom,

even to this Day, in thofe Eajiern Countries, for Merchants and
others to travel through the Defarts in large Companies, for

fear of wild Beafts or Robbers. Patrick's Commentary, and
PooPs Annotations.

II
In one and the fame Verfe it is faid, that they fent the

Coat of many CcLurs, and they brought it to their Father : But

this feeming Solecifm is cafily refolved, only by faying, that

they /2»/ it by the Hands of Perfons, who brought it to their

Father ; or that they fent it by a Mefienger, as being afraid to

be prefent at the firft Gull of their Father's Paflion, and after-

wards
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they had found it in the Field, and were fearful that", it A. m.

was their Brother's.. Their Father foon perceived whofe "Jt^pP^-ft

Coat it was ; and, fuppofing that fome wild Beaffc or other 172s, &c.'

had flain his Son, f he rent his Cloaths, and put on Sack- Fix."' Gen.

cloath, and began to mourn for his Death. In vain did ^'"'^'- /»
til" r flfl

the reft of his Children endeavour to comfort him ; his .v^yA^
Grief would admit of no Remedy ; his Refolution was to

•f-
lament his Lofs to the Hour of his Death ; nor did he

ever ceafe this difconfolate Way of Life, until he was told

the furprizing News of "Jofeph's Advancement in Egypt.

From the Time that jfofeph had Admillion into Poii-

phar's Family, he fhewed fuch Diligence and Fidelity, and

prov'd fo fuccefsful in every thing he undertook, that his

N 3 Mafter
t

wards brought or produced it, when one of them (as Judah is

fuppofed to have been their Spoke/man) related the Tale which ^
follows : By which Artifice they feem'd to give themfelves an
Air of Compaffion, fince it was no uncommon Thin? after-

wards, (as in the Cafe of Julius Cafar, and Julia his Daugh-
ter, the Wife of Pompey) on mournful Occafions, to produce
fuch afFefting Relicks and Rsmains. Bibliotheca Bill.

\ Rending the Cloaths was an Eajlern Way of expreffing ei-

fher Grief for Calamity, or Horror for Sin. Reuben was the

£rft, we read of, who, to denote his exceeding Sorrow, rent

his Cloaths ; and, as Jacob, we find, does the like, we may well

fuppofe that it was an ufual Manner of expreffing all Grief
and Uneafinefs of Mind, in thofe Days ; and, by putting on
Sackcloth, (which Jacob is here the firft Precedent of doing, but

was afterwards cpmmonly ufed upon all mournful Occafions) he
feem'd to fignify, that, fince he had loft his beloved Son, he Icok'd

upon himfelf as reduced to the meaneft, and loweft Condition of
Life. Bibliotheca Bibl. and Honx}eU\ Hiftory.

-f-
Jacob expreffes his Sorrow in thefe Words, / W//

go dovjn unto the Gra've unto my Son. But if, by the Grave,

we are here to underftand a Place of Sepulture, how could jc:cob

fay, that he would go do-ivn thither to his Son, when he pre-

fumes here, that he was not buried, but torn to Pieces by
wild Beafts, To folve this Difficulty, fome imagine, that the

Particle El Ihould not, in this Place, be rendered to, but (ab it

fometimes means) for, or in the fiead of; and fo the Senfe is,

I ^jcill go donun to the Grange, instead of ;7Z)' Son, who (unhappy

Child as he was) had no Burial : But, fince the Word Scholah,

in Greek ccar.i;, in Latin hifernum, fignihes very frequently the

State of the Dead in general, the much clearer Senfe of the

Words will be,^ • / «u;/7/ not ceafe mourning until I die,

end be laid in my Gra've, Le Clerci Commentary.
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A. M. Mafler foon took Notice of him, and, in fome Time,

Antf'chrif. '^^^'"S ^^^^ him his Steward^ f put all his Affairs under

1728, &c. his Management.
From Gen. \^ this Condition, Jofeph might have liv'd very happy,

the\nd. ^ad it not been for an Adventure of a Nature fomewhat

\„y'''yr\j> fingular. He was now in the f Bloom of his Youth, and
Is tempted of a Beauty and Comelinefs fo extraordinary, that his Ma-
andaccusd

fl-gj-'g Wife could not forbear conceiving; an irregular Paf-

lyife. fion for him. Upon feveral Occafions, flie had given him
Indications enough of her ardent Denre to draw him into

a wanton Familiarity with her, but he was blind to her

Signs, and deaf to her foft Speeches ; fo that fhe was at

lafl refolv'd to break through the Rules of her Sex, and

court him in plain Terms. But how great was her Sur-

prize,

^, -J The Words in the Text are, he hie-iv not aught he had,

fanje the Bread, iishich he did eat ; which is one of the higneft

Expreffions of Confidence, that we can imagine : For it fig-

nifies, that he was utterly carelefs about any Thing that con-

cerned his Eftate, not minding what his Expence or Receipts

were; but, taking his Eafe, left all to Jofcph\ Honefly. In

fhort, he thought of nothing, but only to enjoy what he had,

without Care or Trouble. Patrick's Commentary.
1" 7°fiP^^' ^' *^is Time, was about feven and twenty Years

old. For he was feventeen. when he was fold to Potiphar,

Gen. xxxvii. 2. and he was committed to Prifon immediately,

upon his Non-compliance with his Miftrefs's Temptation ; where,

(as far as it appears) he had not beeii long, before he inter-

preted the Dreams 'of the two difgrac'd Courtiers ; and, two

Years after that, he was released and promoted, wz. when he

was thirty Years old : So that we may reafonably conclude, that

this Temptation befel him about three Years before his Releafe-

ment, i. e. in the twenty-feventh Year of his Age. At this

Time, it is fuppofeable, that he was a comely Perfon enough,

and the Saying is, that hotiefia Forma muta Commaidatio eji ; but

the Stories, relating to his exceffive Beauty, as they ^are recorded

by the Talmudljls, are ridiculous, and not much bett^, than

what Maho?net, in his Hiftory of the Patriarch, tells us, •vi'z..

That his Miftrefs, having invited the Ladies of the Town t^ a.

fplendid Entertainment, ordered Jofeph to be call'd for, tnlt

that, as foon as he appeared, they were amaz'd at his Beauty,

and fo confounded, that they knew not what they did, but,

inftead of eating their Meat, they eat their Fingers, and faid

among themfelves, this is not a Man, hut an Angel. Bibll^-

theca Bib. in Locutn^ and Jlchoran^ Chap, of "Jofeph.
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prize, when, inftead of a ready Compliance, as fhe pro- A. M.

bably expe6led, flie found herfelf not only denied, but ^'^^^p,'^-^

feverely reprimanded likewife for her difloyal Paflion ! Be- .,23 g^v/
ing willing however to hope that another Opportunity From Gen.

would prove more favourable, after foveral fruitlefs At- ^l^%\l^
tempts, fhe, at laft, laid hold on one, when all the Fa- i/Y-\j
mily was abroad, and * accofted him in fo violent and

paffionate a Manner, that fhe would not hear any farther

Denial. Iii Vain it was for him * to expoftulate the Hein-

N 4 cufnefs

* Jofephus tells us, that ?otiphar''s Wife took the Oppor-
tunity of a certain Fejii-val, when all the People were gone a

Merry-making, to tempt Jofeph ; that, feigning herfelf fick, (lie

decoy'd him, by that Means, into her Apartment, and then ad-

jdrefs'd herfelf to him in Words to this EfFeft. " It had
*' been much better for yoM, fays Jhe, had you complied with
*' my firft Requeft ; if for no other Confideration, in Regard,
" at leaft, to the Dignity of the Perfon who is become your
•' Petitioner, and to the Excefs of my Paffion. Befides, it would
*' have fav'd me the Shame of condefcending to fome Word?
*' and Expreffions, which I am ftill out of Countenance, when
*' I think of, —— You might perhaps make fome Doubt
*' before, whether I was in earneft ; but this is to fatisfy you,
*' that I mean no ill by my perfifting in the fame Mind. Take
" therefore your Choice now, whether you will improve this

" Opportunity of prefent Satlsfa<Elion, in the ^Embraces of 3.

" Creature, that loves you dearly, and from whom you may
^' expeft ftill greater Things ; or ftand'the Shock of my Hatred
" and Revenge, if you will prefume to value yourfelf upon
^' the vain Conceit of yoar Chaftity, more than my Favour^, •b'V.''

Antiq. 1. 2. c. 4.
* Jofephus, however, brings in his Name-fike ex^o^\x\2itir\<g the

Matter with his Miftrefs, and reminding her of her Duty to her-

felf, and her Hufband, to Piety, and common Fame. " What
,'*' figniiies, fays he, a momentary Pleafure, with a certain Pv.e-

V*' pentance immediately to enfue ; an Heavinefs of Heart for
** a Thing once done, and an utter Impoffibility of recall ng and
"•undoing it, together with perpetual Fears of DIfcovery and
" Difgrace ? What does all this fignify, /y^ry, in Ealkmce of
" the moft fubftantial Comforts, and the moft neceflary Dtsties
•' of human Life ? Whereas in a conjugal State, the felf-fame
*' Delights are all free, fafe, innocent, and warrantable boch
*' before God and Man. Confider again how it would leflen
" your Authority, to make your Servant your Equal by a
^' Ihameful Participation in one common Crime ; and, pray,
"

is it not better to truft to a good Confcience, that fears no
" Light,
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A. M. oufnefs of the Crime : Her Appetite was eager, and impa-

A^'^^c^if
*^^"^ ' ^"'^ therefore flie caught him by the Cloak, and

1728. is'r. prefs'd him to lie with her ; and he, having no other

From Gen. Way to efcape, left his Cloak in her Hand, and fled,

"he End"
Whether it was that fhe fear'd, by his Manner and

\j^y/''\j Behaviour, that he might accufc her to her Hufband, or

that fhe was enraged at the Slight put upon her proferr'd

Love ; but fo it was, that fhe refolv'd his immediate Ruin

:

And, accordingly, fhe began with * fetting up a moft hor-

rid Outcry^ which immediately brought in all, that were

within hearing, and then fhewing them Jofeph's Cloak,

(which fhe pretended he put off in order to lie with her)

fhe tojd them, that he had made fo furious an Attempt

upon her Virtue, that nothing but her loud Cries could

have fav'd her.

By the Time that her Hufband came home, * fhe had

drefs'd up her Story fo well, and exprefs'd the pretended

Indignity

*' Light, than to commit Wickednefs in the Dark, and then
*' live all your Days in a reftlefs Dread of being detedled ? ^r."
Antiq. ibid.

* There is fomething not unlike this revengeful Artifice in

Potiphars, Wife, in the Reprefentation, which the Poet makes

of Pha;dra, when, in an Affair of the like Nature, fhe finds her-

felf rejedted by her Son-in-Law Hippolytus.

Regeramusipfae crimen, atque ultro impiam
Venerem arguamus, ISc
Adefle, Atherife, fida famulorum manus,
Fer opem, i^c.

• En prseceps abiit,

Enfemque trepida liquit attoniius fuga,

Pivjnus tencmus fceleris, i^c. 1 Senec. Hip.

* Upon Potiphars coming home, "Jofcphtis makes his Wife
break out into thefe Words :

" You'll never deferve to live,

" Bvjbctid, unlefs you make an Example of that perfidious

" Wretch, your Man. He has forgotten what he was, when
*' you took him into your Houfe, how kindly and refpeftfuUy
" he has been treated here, to a Degree beyond his very Hope,
" as well as his Defert. The Charge of your whole Family is

" commited to him, the Command of the refl of your Servants,
"" and the Truft of all you have. What will you think of this

" Fellow now, who, in Requital of all your Bounty, and good
" Offices, could have the Impudence to attempt the Violation of
" your Bed, and to take the Opportunity of this Fefil-ual Day,

5f when you were out of the Way, to break in upon my Pri-

" vacy.
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Indignity put upon her with fuch an Air of Refentmentj that A. M.

her credulous Hufband, little fufpeding his Wife's ^^^^'^^^O's "nt^ 'c^if.
was fo prepoflefs'd with the Circumftance of the Cloak, thatj lyj'g, &c.

without any farther Enquiry, f he hurried poor Jofeph a- From Gen.

way) and clapp'd him up in the King's Prifon : Where '^^^u^"^^'^

fhall leave him for a while, to take a View of what pafs'd in .v^"^^
his Father's Family.

t Before the Timej that y<?/^/»^ was fold into'£'^;'/)/,Thamar'i

Judah»i Stratagem

againfi her

** vacy, andprefs the Enjoyment of his beaftly Ends. You have /^^^j^j^'jj^
•' made him, in EiFeftj Mafter of all Things under your Roof j

'

*' and would nothing ferve him but he mufl have your Wife
•* likewife ? Here's the ungrateful Villain's Cloak, which, in

•* his Fright, he left behind him, when I cried out, as he was
*' going toforce me," Antiq. 1. z. c. 4.

f 'Tis fomewhat wonderful, that, if Potiphar believ'd hi*

Wife's Story, he did not immediately put him to Death j but

there is one Thing which might check the Violence of his Paf-

iion, and that was, the great Opinion, he had for feme Time
been confirm'd in, of Jofeph\ Virtue and Integritys Jbfephi

he faw, was young and beautiful, and therefore he might think

5t a Thing not impolTible for a Lady of Diftinftion to be in

Love with him, and upon a Difappointment to be exafperated i

As therefore he would not inflift any capital, or corporal Pu-
nifliment on him, fo he thought it prudeat to hurry him away*
to Prifon unheard, left being allow'd to fpeak in his own
Vindication, he might clear himfelf, and thereby bring Dif-

credit upon his Family. It muft not be denied however (what

St. Chryfojiom has obferv'd) that here again was a fpecial^ and*

as it were, a miraculous Intervention of the divine Power, which
preferv'd his Life, as it did before, when he was caft into the

Pit. The/uperior Influence, which/often^d the Heart of Reuben^

rejiraifid the Hand of Potiphar, in order to make our Patriarch

a more glorious Example, and to compleat thefe Events, in the

Courfe of his Life, which God had predetermin'd and foretold.

Cbryf. Hom. in Locum.

f Tho' the latter Part of Judah's Story, relating to the Inceji

with his Daughter Thamar, was afted after Jojeph ^as foldj

and while he was in Egypt ; yet the former Part of it^ re-

lating to his Marriage, and the Birth of his three Sons<

muft needs fall out before Jofeph was fold. For, fince there

were but two and twenty, or at the moft, but three and

twenty Years between Jofeph\ being fold into Egypt, and
Jacobus going down thither, it cou'd no ways be, that^j in

fo fhort a Space of Time^ Judah cou'd marry a Wife i have

three Sons at three feveral Times by her; marry two of her

Sons fucceffively to one Woman ; defer the Marriage of the

Vol. II. third
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the End,

^
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A. M. Judah, his Father's Son by Leah^ had married f a Canaani^

^Ant'^li /(/^ Woman named Shuah^ by whom he had three Sons,

,728, fej'f.* J^^i Onan, and Shelah. ^'r being cut off for his Wicked-
From Gen. ncfs, before he had any Children by his Wife Thamafy

Judah order'd his fecond Son Onan, (according to the

Cuftom of the Country) to marry her, and \ to raife a

Pofterity to his Brother. Onan feemingly obey'd his Fa-

ther, but not brooking the Thought that any of his Chil-

dren {hould inherit his Brother's Name who was dead,

he took fuch a wicked and unnatural Way to prevent

having any, that God was provok'd to punifti him with

fudden Death likewife. His third Son Shelah was not yet

fit

third Son, to the fame Woman, beyond the due Time ; after-

wards, himfelf have Sons by the fame Woman his Daughter-in-

iaw ; ^nd one of thefe Sons, Pharez, begat two Sons, Hezron,

and Hamul, Gen. xlvi. 12, It can no ways be, I fay, that all

thefe Tranfaftions Ihould be compris'd in fo fhort a Time. And
therefore we muft fuppofe, that the Bufinefs of his being mar-
ried, and having Children, was prior to Jofeph\ being fold

;

but that Mojesy not willing to intermingle the Story of the two
Brothers too much, brings all he had to fay concerning Judah
into the Compafs of one Chapter, and fo concludes his Adven-
tures, before he proceeds to thofe of Jofeph. Honxieir% Hiflory,

1. I . Univerfal Hiftory, 1. 1. c. 7. and Bibliotheca Bibl. in

hocum.

\ It was not fo bad for a Man circumcis'd to marry the Daugh-
ter of one uncircumcii'd, as it was for an Ifraelite to give a
Daughter in Marriage to an uncircumcis'd Hufband, Gen. xxxiv.

14. For an uncircumcis'd Man was accounted unclean, tho' he
had renounced Idolatry ; but a Woman, born of uncircumcis'd

Parents, if (he embrac'd the Worfliip of the true God, was not

fo accounted. And fuch an one we may fuppofe Judah''s Wife
to have been ; oiherwife he had offended his Father, as much
as Efau did Ifaac by marrying the Daughter cf Heth. Patrick'

%

Commentary.

-f-
This is the firfl Mention we have of this Cuflom, which

neverthelefs feems to have been a very common one, and well

underftood even by young Onan ; for he knew, that the firfl-

born Child was not to be accounted his, but his deceas'd Bro-

ther's, was to be call'd by his Name, and inherit his Eflate.

For this, fay the Hehreiv Dodors, was an antient Cuftom, in

Force, before the Law of Mofes, that, when a Man died without

Jlfue, his Brother fhould marry his Wife, and that the firfl Son,

upon fuch Marriage, was to be reputed her deceas'd Hufband'*
Heir. Patricks, and Le Clsrch Commentary.
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lit for Marriage ; and therefore Judah defir'd his Daugh- A. M.

ter-in-law to retire to her Father's Houfe, and there live a"/( cjjrift\

fVidow, until he became adult, and then he would make 1728, &c.

him her Hufband. Thamar 6\A io, and waited iiW Shelah'^''^"^..^^'^-

was come to Man's Eftate ; but finding- no Performince of
jijg^£„j

**

"Judah^ Promife, (as indeed he never heartily yitended ,y^<{">^

any) flje was refolv'd to make herfelf amends fome other

Way, which Ihe did by the following Stratagem.

yUDAH had lately buried his Wife ; and, as foon as

the ufual Days of Mourning were over, he took a parti-

cular Friend with him, and went to Timnah, to divert

himfelf a little at the SheariHg-FeaJi. Thamar had Intel-

ligence of this ; and therefore, putting off her Widov^r's

Weed, and drefling herfelf like a Courtezan, fhe threw a

Veil over her Face, and planted herfelf between two Ways,
where fhe knew her Father in-law, in his Way to Timnah^

was obliged to pafs.

JUDAH no fooner faw her, but, taking her to be

what fhe appear'd, he began to make his AddrefTes to

her. What fhe infifled on was only a Reward for her

Compliance, which he readily agreed to, and promifed to

fend her a Kid : but fhe, having a farther Defign upon
him, demanded a Pledge for the Performance of his Pro-

mife, which was his Signet, his Bracelet, apd his Staff;

and fo being agreed, they went together, had their Enjoy-

ment, and fhe proved with Child.

yUDA H, according to his Promife, fent by his Friend

Hirah (for that was his Name) a Kid to redeem his Pledge

;

but when Hirah came to the Place, the Woman was
gone, nor could he find, upon his beft Enquiry, that any

fuch Perfon, as he defcribed, had ever been there : So that

Judah, when he told him his ill Succefs, thought it the

wifefl Way to let her go off with the Pledges, rather than run

the Hazard of his Reputation, by making any farther Search.

About three Months after this. Word was brought

him, that his Daughter-in-law had played the Harlot, and

was certainly with Child. Judah, tho' glad perhaps at

the News, becaufe her Death would free him from the

Promife of giving his Son Shelah to her, pretended how-
ever to be highly enrag'd at her Incontinency, and, order-

ing her to be brought forth, f condemn'd her to be burnt,

according

-f-
Aijiong Eajiern Nations, as well as elfewhere. Women,

who were guilty of Adultery, were more fevereiy punifli'd, thaa

the
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A. M. according to the Laws of the Country. Thamar^ inftead

A^''^ ch^T °^ being furpriz'd at this dreadful Sentence pronounced a-

1718, &c\ gainft her, only fent the Pledges to yudah, with this Mef-
From Gen, fage, That the Owner of thefe Things was the Perfon, by

^e' d**
whom fhe was with Child : Whereupon, ftruck with

iy\r\ A Confufion, and refleding on the Injury, he had done her,

in withholding his Son, he acknowledg'd her f lefs culpable

in

the Men : Whether it was, that the Injury done the Hufband
was reputed to be more heinous, or that the Men, having the

Power of making Laws, took care to enadl them in Favour of

themfelves. Thus God is faid, for the Hardnefs of their Hearts,

to have indulg'd the j€<vj5 in the Matter of divorcing their Wives

;

but the Wives had not the like Privilege over their Hufbands.

In many Places a Man might have as many Wives as he could

maintain ; but the Women were to be content with one Huf-
band : And, in like Manner, here Jitdah, we find, con-

demns Thamar, tho' a Widow, for her Crime, to be burnt

;

whilft himfelf, in tl^e fame State of Widowhood, thought For-

nication a very pardonable Crime. It is queftion'd however, by
what Right and Authority he could pafs this Sentence upon
her : And, to anfwer this, it is fuppos'd, that every Mafter was
^udge and chief Magiftate in his own Family ; and that there-

fore Thatfiar, tho' fhe was a Canaanite, yet being married into

yudaF^ Family, and having brought Difgrace upon it, was
properly under his Cognizance. His Cognizance however (ac-

cording to the Opinion of fome) did not extend fo far, as to

have her burnt at the Stake, (as we call it) but only branded

in the Forehead for a Whore ; tho' others deny, that his Autho-
rity extended even fo far : For, being in a ftrange Place, it

can hardly be thought, that the Power of Life and Death, or

indeed of any other Penalty, was lodg'd in him : And there-

fore they think, that the Words mean no more than this, -

That Ihe Ihould be brought before a Court of Judicature, and
fentenc'd according to the Laws of the Country. Selden dc

Jure Nat. 1. 7. c. 5. Le Clercs and Patrick's Commentary,
iio-^eir%, and Univerfal Hifiory.

f The Words in the Text are, She hath been more righteous,

than I : Not more 'virtuous or chafe, for fhe knowingly com-
mitted Adultery and Tncefl:, when he defignedly did neither ;

but more Juf, in that he, by with-h61ding She/ah from her,

-had provok'd her to lay this Trap for him. So that, tho'

Thamar was wickeder in the Sight of God, yet fhe may be
faid to be j after before Judah, or to have done no more, in

drawing him into this Scrape, than what he jufUy deferv'd^

Foor% Annotations.
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in the whole AfFair than himfelf, and, from that Moment, A. M.

took her home to his Houfe, but had never any more 1^^^ p^r
Communion with her.

j^^j ^^*

When the Time of her Delivery was come, fhe was From' Gen.

brought-to-bed of Twins, but the Manner pf their Birth '^^^ij-
J**

was fomewhat furprizing : For, tho' one of them put forth ^^-^-^s^
his Hand, about which the Midwife tied a fcarlet Thread,

to diftinguifli him for the Firft-born ; yet, as he withdrew

it, his Brother got before him, and fo came firft into the

World ; which occafioned his Name to be Phares, i. e,

one breaking forth, as the other with the Thread on his

Hand was called Zarah.

To return to jfofeph. He had not been long in Prifon,

before his virtuous and obliging Deportment gained him

the Favour of the Keeper, infomuch that he was intrufted

with the Management of the Affairs belonging to the Pri-

fon, and with the Cuftody of the Prifoners themfelves.

At this Time there were two Perfons of Note, the tq^c^i^ ;„^

Kiilg's Cup-bearerj and his chief Baker, for fome Offence terprets the

or other committed to the fame Prifon, where Jofeph was ; ^/'"Jr"^ "-f

and, by the Head-keeper, entrufted to his Care and At- cupJearer,

tendance. To this purpofe Jofeph coming to their Apart-

ment one Morning, and finding them both penfive and

melancholy upon the Account of a Dream, which each

of them had had the Night before, and under more Con-
cern ftill, becaufe, in that Place, they could have no Per-

fon to interpret for them ; to allay their fuperjlitious Hu-
mour in trufting to Diviners and Soothfayers, he told

them, in the firft Place, that the Interpretation of Dreams
did not depend upon Rules of Art, but if there were any

Certainty in it, muft proceed from a divine Infpiration^

and then defir'd to know what it was, that they c^reamt.

The Cup-bearer began, and told him, That, in his

Sleep he fancied he faw a Vine, with three Branches, which,

all on a fudden, budded, then bloffornd, and fo bore ripe

Grapes ; and that he had in his Hand the King's Cup, into

which having fqueez'd the Juice of the Grapes, he gave it

to the King, and the King drank it from his Hand as ufual.

To this Jofeph replied, that, as the three Branches denoted

three Days, it would not exceed the Compafs of that Time,
before the King, J having made an Enquiry into the Con-

dud

X The Expreffion, which Jofeph here makes ufe of concern-

ing the King's Cup-bearej: and jB^er, Pharaoh Jkall lift up thy
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^JV ^j du6k of his Servants, would reftore him to his Favour, ancf

AM. cifri?.
^'^ ^°/^ again. Only he defir'J, that, if his Interpretation

1728, &c. prov'd true, he would, in his F'rofperity, f be pleafed to re-
From Gen. rnembsr hirri, and to recommend his Cafe to the King

;

thrEnd'' fince the Truth was, that he had been fraudulently taken f,

^^*V\j from

Hea^, feems fomewhat too literally tranflated, fince the Words
in the Original mean no more, than that Pharaoh would have
them brought forth and examined. The Antients, we are to

know, in keeping their Reckonings or Accounts of Time, or

their Lift of domeftick Officers or Servants, made ufe of Tables
W'th Holes bored in them, in which they put a Sort of Pegs, or

Nails with broad Heads, exhibiting the Particulars, either Num-
bei-, or Name, or whatever it was. Thefe Nails or Pegs the

Jesivs call Heads, and the Sockets of the Heads they call Bafes,

The Meaning therefore of PharaoFs lifting up his Headh, that

Pharaoh would take out the Peg, which had the Cup-bearer's

Name on the Top of it, to read it ; i. e. would fit in Judgment,
and make Examination into his Accounts. For it feems very

probable, that both he, and the Baker had been either fufpedled

or accufed of having cheated the King, and that, when their Ac-
counts were examin'd and caft up, the one was acquitted, while

the other was found guilty. And tho' Jo/eph ufes the fame Ex-
preffion in both Cafes, yet we may obferve, that, fpeaking to

the Baker, he adds, that Pharaoh /hall lift up thy Headfrom off
thee, i. e. fhall order thy Name to be ftruck out of the Lift of
his Servants, by taking the Peg out of the Socket. Bibliotheca

Bill, in Locum.

\ There is nothing of a Diftruft of God's Goodnefs, Juftice,

or Power, in making ufe of human Means. The Releafe of the

King's Cup-bearer appear'd to Jofcph to be a good Opportunity,

pointed out by Providence, for him to lay hold on, and he would
have been wanting to his own Prefervation, had he not employ-

ed it. Though therefore it may be thought, that his afking this

Court-Officer to reprefent his Cafe to the King, might be in

Reward or Compenfation for his Predidion ; yet even herein he

may be juftified by apo/olical Authority, which, in Cafes of this

Nature, inftruds, (i Cor. ix. 4. and Gal. vi. 6.) that temporal

Advantages may very lawfully be both afk'd, and receiv'd. In

the Cup-bearer's «or remembering him however, we may obferve

fomething, that feems providentially to have turn'd to his Ad-
vantage, fince, had be been difcharg'd before Pharaoh's Dream,

he might many Ways have mifs'd of that prodigious Favour and

Advancement, which, by this Means, he attain'd. Bibliotheca

Bibl. in Locum.

f The Words in the Text are, from the Land of the Hebrews,

which fome Men fuppofe were added by Jojhua, or fome other

Writer,
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from his own Country, and caft into Prifon without any A. M.

Fault or Offence of his. "J^ 'chj.i'f'

f Hearing fo happy an Interpretation of this Dream, 1728, &c'.

the Baker was the readier to propofe his, which was to this From Gen.

EfFea. That, while, as he thought^ he had on his Head
^J*''^;/**

three IVicker-BaJkets, in the uppermoft of which were fe- .^.."v^
veral Kinds of baked Meats for the King's Table, the Birds of hh thief

"came, and eat them out of the Bafket. To which Jofeph Baker,

immediately replied, that the three Bajkets (even as the three

Branches had done) fignify'd three Days; but that, in the

Space of that Time, the King, having made Scrutiny into

his Behaviour, and found him guilty, would order him to

be hanged upon a Qibbet, for the Fowls of the Air to de-

vour his Flefh. And as Jofeph foretold^ fo it came to pafs

:

For, three Days after this, the Cup-bearer was reftor'd, and

the Baker hanged. The Cup-bearer however, when him-

felf had got into Profperity again, thought little of Jofeph^

till, in about two Years after this, an Accident happen'd,

which forc'd him, in a Manner, to call him to Remem-
brance.

The King, his Mafter, had, in one Night, two very ^"'^ '^°/'

portentous Dreams, which gave him the more Uneafinefs, ^^Mf^
becaufe

Writer, after the Death of Mofes ; becaufe, in Mofes's Days, and

much lefs in Jofeph\, Canaan was not known by that Name.
It is not the whole Land of Canaan however, that Jofeph here

means, but only that Part of it, which lay about Hebron, where

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, had, for a long while, liv'd. Gen.

xxii. I, 2. XXXV. 27. xxxvii. 14. 'Tis faid indeed, that they

were Strangers and Sojourners in the Country, but then they were

Strangers of great Note and high Renown, who were treated as

Princes, liv'd by their own Laws, and made Leagues not only

with private Men, but with Cities, and with Kings, Gen. xxiii.

6. xxi. 22. xxvi. 28. xxxiv. 6. The Fame of whofe Deeds could

not but be fpread abroad, both by the Viftory, which Abraham
got in a Battle over feveral Kings, and by the facking of She-

chem, which their Neighbours durft not revenge ; ail which

might very well make that Part of the Country, wherein they,

for three Generations, had refided, not improperly be call'd the

Land of the Hebrews. Patrick's Commentary.

f As flulh as the chief Baker was with Hopes, there is this

obvious Difference between his, and the Cup-bearer's PrefagCy

viz. that he was not an Agent, but a Sufferer in his Dream ; for

he did not give a Cake, or a Confeftion to the King, as the

other did the Cup, but the Fowls of the Air defcended upon
his Bafket, and fled off with the Dainties that were in it. Pa-
4riik\ Commentary.
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A. M. becaufe none of the * Egyptian Magi could give him the

Am^'SriV ^^^^^ ^'§^^ '"^° ^^^'"^ Meaning. Seeing the King therefore

1728, fe'c. in this Perplexity, the Cup-bearer could not forbear telling

From Gen. him, That, while he, and the chief Baker were under

the En/°
his Majefly's Difplcafure in Prifon, each of them, in the

^^^^yS^^^"^^ Night, had a Dream, which a young Man, an He^
brew, then in Prifon with them, interpreted exadfly, and as

the Event happened ; and that, in his Opinion, he had a
Talent that Way much fuperior to any, that had hitherto

been confultcd.

Pleased with this Difcovery, and eager to have his

Dream explain'd, the King gave Orders immediately for "Jo-

fsph to be fent for ; who, after he had fhaved, and drefled

himfelf, was introduced into his Prefence; where he had not
been long, before the King related his Dreams to him, viz.
*' That, as he was walking on the Banks of the River
** Nile, as he thought., he faw feven fat Kine, which fed

^ " in the Meadows. And foon after that, feven others, ex-
" ceeding lean, and frightful to behold, which came, and
'' eat up the fat ones, and yet looked not a Bit the better ;
*' and that, after this, he dreamt again, and fancied that he
" faw feven full Ears of Corn, proceeding all from the

*' fame

* The Chaldeans of old were the mofl famous People in the

World for Divination of all Kinds ; and therefore 'tis very pro-

bable, that the Word Hhartoumim, which we render Magicians^

is not of Hebrew', but Chaldee Origin. The Roots however,

from whence it fprings (if it be a compound Word, as probably

it is) are not fo vifible; and therefore Commentators are per-

plexed to know by what Method, Men of this Profeflion proceed-

ed in their Enquiry into fecret Things, whether they pretended

to expound Dreams, and defcry future Events, by natural Ob-
fervations, by the Art of Aftrology, (which came much in Re-
queft in future Ages) by fuch Rules, as are now found in the

Books of Oneirocriticks, or by certain Charadlers, Images, Pic-

tures, and Figures, which were engrav'd with magical Rites and
Ceremonies. It is not to be doubted indeed, but that the Ma-
gicians, whom Pharaoh confulted for the Interpretation of ids

Dreams, made ufe of fome at leaft, if not all thefe Arts ; and

the Jenxsifi Doctors would make us believe, that, after feveral

Attempts of divers Kinds, they came at laft to this Expolition,

that Pharaoh^ Daughters (for they fuppofe him to fiave feven)

fhould die, and that he fhould have feven others born to him in

their Stead ; but this being not at all fatisfadory to their Mafter,

put the Cup-bearer in Mind of Jofeph\ great Abilities that Way,
Le Clens, and PatriclCi Commentary,
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'* fame Stalky which were, in like Manner, devour'd by A. M.

*' feven others, that were blafted and wither'd."
Int^chrifi

As foon as the King had ended, Jofeph, giving him firft 1728, iSfc

to underftand, that it was f by the Afiiftance of God alone, Frum Gen.

that he was enabled to be an Interpreter of Dreams, told
^he End^°

him, that the feven Kine, and feven Ears of Corn, figni- y^yys^
fied the fame Thing, and the Repetition of the Dream on-

ly denoted the Certainty of the Event ; that, therefore, as

the lean Kine feem'd to eat up the fat, and the wither d
Ears to confume the full and flouriftiing ; fo, after feven

Years of great Plenty, other feven Years of extreme Famine
fhould fucceed, which would lay wafte all the Country, and

leave no Signs of the former .'^lenty : And therefore, fince

it had pleaied God thus to inform the King what Seafons

he intended to bring upon the Earth, he hop'd he would

make a right Ufe of the Information, by appointing a wife

find prudent Man over his whole Kingdom, who fhou'd

take care to build Granaries, and appoint Officers under

him in every Province, who Ihou'd collect, and lay up f
2. fifth

f The Words, wherein Jofcph prefaces his Interpretation of

Pharaoh\ Dreams, are much of the fame Kind with what we
find Z)«»/V/addreffing Nebuchadnezzar w'^on the like Occalion :

7he Secret, 'which the King hath demanded, cannot the nvife Men^
the Afrologers, the Magicians, the SoothfayersJhe^w unto the King ;

hut there is a God in Hea'uen, n>:ho revealeth Secrets, and maketh

kr.o'wn unto the King, 'what Jhall he in the latter Days, Dan. ij.

27, 28. Both thefe holy Men infmuare, that the Interefts of

Princes are more efpecially the Care of divine Providence, and

that therefore, for their Admonition, he frequently fends Dreams
and Vifions upon them. And this Declaration, previous to the

Expofition, was perfectly proper, and of mighty Force to be-

fpeak the King's Attention and Regard, at the fame Time that

fofeph was afierting the Being and Interpofition of Almighty
God, in the Guidance of human Affairs. Le Clercs Commen-
tary, and Bihliotheca Bibl. in Locum.

\ Since there were to be as many Years of Scarcenefs, as of
Plenty, fome have made it a Queftion, why Jofcph advis'd no
more than a fifth Part of the Corn, in plentiful Years, to be
laid up : But to this it may be repHed, that the greater and richer

Sort were us'd, in Time of Plenty, to fill their Store-houfes

with Provifion, againfl: a fcarcer Year, which fometimes hap-

pen'd ; that, in the Times of Famine, Men were wont to live

more frugally and parcimonioufly, as the Egyptians, at this

Time, according to Jofephus, were oblig'd to do by Pharaoh''^

V L. IP. O fpecial
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a^te % I
//^^•'^P^'-t of each plentiful Year's Produa, againft the

Ant.Chrifl
lucceeding Years of Famine.

1728, &c. t This Interpretation, and the good Advice given upon

IS^i^to"' TxV-?!^'^^
^^^ ^'"S conceive fo great an Opinion of Jofph's

the End.
Wirdom, that he thought no one cou'd be fo fit to manage

<^/VN^ the Office of colleding the Corn, in the Years of Plenty,

Z^rTd ^^ ^^' ^^° ^^^ fuggefled a Scheme fo very beneficial. He
VkiRoy,

therefore, in a fhort Time, made him his Deputy over the
»r Prime-' L^nd of Egypt, and to that Purpofe, inverted him with the
Mi.ipr. ufual Enftgns of that Station. Gave him his own Signet

from ofF his Finger ; caus'd him to be cloath'd in a Robe
of fine Linnen, and put a goltlen Chain about his Neck

;

order'd him to ride in a Chariot next to his own ; and
wherever he v/ent, Heralds to go before, and, in Token
that the Ficeroy was comiiig, to proclaim to the People, f

bow

fpecial Cominand
; that, even In the Years of Famiiie, Tillaae

\yent on, and the Harveft might be fomething, (cho' not men-
tion'd, by reafon that the Produd was comparatively inconfider-
able) efpecially in the Lands lying near the Nik ; and that as the
tenth Part was an ordinary Tribute due to the Kings of Egypt,m the Years of extraordinary Plenty (when the ffth was no more
than the tenth m other Years) Pharaoh might think it proper to
double this Charge, or (what is rather to be fuppos'd from a
good King and a good Counfellor) to buy as much more, as was
his Tribute, which he might do at an eafy Rate, when fuch a
vaft Plenty made Corn extremely cheap. Patrick's Commentary,

t Here we may obferve again, that Jofeph direfts Pharaoh to
look up to God, as the Author of all thefe Events, and that not
in an ordinary, but extraordinary Manner, fince fuch Fertility,
and fuch Famine, did not proceed from mere natural Caufcs,
but from an over-ruling Providence, which made the River Nile
overflow its Banks fo largely for feven Years together, and fo
occafion-a great Plenty; and then, for the next feven Years,
overflow very little, if at all, and fo produce a very fore and
long Famine. Nor can it be objefted to Jo/eph, that he was
guilty of Prefumption or Boldnefs, in giving his Advice to Pha-
raoh, concerning the Provifion that was to be made againft the
enfuing Scarcenefs, fince he was confcious to himfelf, that he
was beft able to give fuch Advice, and would have been guUty of
the Sin of Omiflion, had he neglefted to do it, in fo great and
fo general a Concern. Patrick's Commentary, and Bihliotheca
Bibl. in Locum.

i Jvmtators are much at a lofs to determine of what Origiml
the Word Jbrech is, fome pretending that it is altogetlier Hebre-w,
while otners make it a Compound of Hebrew and Syriack, and

others
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how the Knee. Nor was this all : For, to attach him ftill A. M.

clofer to his Service, and make him forget the very Thoughts "^^^^
chrif'

of ever returning to his own Country, f he chang'd his 1728, &c'.

O 2 Name From Gen.
xxxvii. to

otliers contend, at the fame Time, that it is purely E-gyptmn. \,jr^f\^
Thofe, who pretend that it is Hebreiv, befides the Signification

of bo^ving the Knee, (which it very well bcafs) by dividing it in-

to two Words, make it import a tender Father, and fuppofe, that

Jofe-ph might very properly be called a Father, in Point of his

confummate Wifdom, and young or tender^ in Regard to his

Years. Thofe, who make it a Mixture of Hcbrenv and Syriack^

divide it, in like Manner, into two Words, and fuppofe thatj

as Ab, in the Hebrenxi, is Father^ fo rech or rach, in the Syrian

Tongue, is King, in the fame Senfe, that Jofeph fays of himfelf^

and (perhaps with Allufion to this very Name) God has made me
a Father unto Pharaoh, Gen. xlv. 8. i. e. in giving him wholefome
Counfel, even as a Father does his Children : But thofe, who*

contend for its being purely Egyptian, do freely confefs, that, at

this Diftance of Time, and under fuch Obfoletenefs of that Lan-
guage, 'tis next to impoffible to find out the genuine Signification

of an honorary Term, (as this very probably was) and therefore

they obferve, that, as the Je^ijh Hiftorian makes no Mention
of this Circumftauce in jfofephh Story, he might be induc'd to

that Omiffion, by reafon of his not underftanding this Word of
exotick Growth. In this Uncertainty of Opinions therefore, we
have thought it the beft Way to follow that Tranflation, which
fome of the beft Hebrenjj Interpreters, the Septuagint, and Vulgat '

Verfions, have approv'd. Heidegger % Hift* Patriar. Vol. If.

Exercit. 20.

f It was an antient Cuftom among Eajiem PrlncCs, upon
their Promotion of any Favourite, to give him a new Name.
Nebuchadnezzar, we read, Dan. i. 7. impos'd new Names uport

Daniel, and his Companions in Babylon ; and, to this very -Day^

the Mogul never advances a Man, but he gives him a new Name,
and that fignificative of fomething belonging to him : But here

the Queftion is, what the Meaning of the Name, which Pharaoh

gave Jofeph, is ? In the Hebrenu Text it is Zaphnah paaneah, but,

in the Egyptian and Greek Pentateuch, it is Pfon-thonphanech

.

The oriental Verfions, however, are pretty unanimous in render-

ing it, a Re'vealer of Secrets ; but there are fome Reafons, why
this fhould not be its true Interpretation. For, the Time, when,

Pharaoh gave the Patriarch this Name, was when he advafic'd

him, from the Condition of an imprifon'd Slave, to that of a

Ruler throughout all the Land of Egypt J and therefore it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that he gave it in Commemoration of fuch

Promotion, rather than of his expounding Dreams ; becaufe, tO'

' have
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A, M. Name to that oi 'Zaphnah-paancah^ which fignifies zPrime-

AnV'chriV f"'"[/i<^^i and match'd him into a noble Family, to Afenah^

1728, &fc. the Daughter of \ Potipherab^ Prieft, or Prince ot On\
From Gen. by whom he had two Sons, the former of which he call'd

'thrEnd^"
yt/rt'7^/7^/', intimating, that God had made him forget all

^^/'-y-"^ his Toils ; and the other Ephraim^ becaufe he had made
him fruitful in the Land of his AfHiition.

In the mean Time, Jofepb being now about thirty Years

old, when he was rais'd to this Height of Power, took a

Progrefs through the whole Kingdom ; built Granaries, ap-

pointed proper Officers in every Place, and, in fhort, or-

der'd all Things with fuch Prudence and Application, that,

before the feven Years of Plenty were expir'd, he had

amafs'd together an immenfe Qiiantity of Corn, enough to

fupply both Egypt and the neighbouring Countries ; fo that

when the Years of Famine came on, and the People apply'd

themfelves to Pharaoh^ he remitted them to 'Jofcph^ who,

when he faw it fit, open'd his Stores, and fold Provifion to

all that came.
JJistu'ip jf^T the fecond Year of the Famine, 'Jncoh^ who was not

^f""^^' exempt from the common Calamity, hearing that there was

Corn to be bought in Egypt, fent ten of his Sons thither

to buy fome ; who, upon their Arrival, were dire<5led to

apply to Jcfeph for an Order, and, as foon as they faw him,

proftrated

have caird him an Interpreter of Dreams only, had been degrad-

ing him to the Level of Magiciatu. Now if Pharaoh gave him
this Name in Memory of his PronriOtion, it is very likely, that

this Name was llri^ly and properly Egyptian, (otherwife the

common People could not have underftood it) tho' Mofes, in his

recording it, might endeavour to accommodate it to the Hebrenu

Idiom ; and if it was Egyptian, the Word in that Language fig-

nifies, what we call, a Prime Minijier ; or, ftriftly, theyfr/?, or

Pri'/ice of the Lords. Bibliotheca Bibl. Occaf Annot. 41.
-j- The Reader mull remember not to confound this Name

with Potiphar, v.'ho bought Jofph of the Ijh?naelites, becaufe

their Names in Hebrew are not differently written. The one,

however, is call'd the Captain of the Guards, the other the Prince,

or Piieft of On ; fo that the former mull have had his Refidence

in the Capital, to be always about the King 5 but the latter liv'd

at Oji, or Heliopolis, about twenty Miles diflant from Memphis,

tlie Metropolis of the Kingdom : Nor can we fuppofe, that J^o-

feph would ever have mairied his Mailer's Daughter, left Ihe

fliould have prov'd not unlike her Mother, for whofe Inconti-

nence he had fo feverely Ikarted. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i. c. 7.

\;ihi
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proftrated themfelves before him, and begg'd that they A. M.

might be fupply'd with Corn. S^ C^.T
JOSEPH, at firft Sight, knew his Brethren, but, being 1728, &c!

minded to terrify them a little, would not, as yet, difcover Fr*^"! Gen.

himfelf to them ; and therefore, chufmg to fpeak by an In- th^E*/**
-terpreter, with a fevere Look and angry Tone, he afk'd ^- , >^j
them, whence they came, and, upon their anfwering, from y^nd Treat-

the Land of Caiiaan, he charg'd them with being * Spies, ^"'^ "f ^'^

who were come to difcover the Weaknefs of the Country. ,j4fn 'th'y

'lo which they replying, that they came with no other In- came to buy

lent, than purely to buy Corn for their numerous Family, '-'"'"•

being all the f Sons of one Man, who once indeed had

twelve, but that the youngeft was left at home, and the

next to him dead ; he immediately catch'd at their Words,
and put their Honefty upon this Probation : That, fince,

as they [aid, they had a younger Brother, fome one of them
fhould be difpatch'd to bring him, whilft the reft were kept

in Cuftodv ; otherwife he fhould look upon them, (and

there he fpake with a feeming Earneftnefs) as no other,

than Spies and Enemies ; and fo order'd them all to Prifon,

until they fhould come to a Refolution.

After three Days Confinement however, he fent for

them again, and then, with a milder Air, told them, that

as himfelf/^<7rV God, and was willing to adl juftly by them,

he was loath that their Family fhould want Provifion, or

O 3 that

* Thefe Words, Ye are Spies, are not to be look'd upon as a

Lye, becaufe they are not fpoken by Way of Affirmation, but

of Probation only, in the Manner that Judges fpeak, when they

examine fufpefted Perfons, or enquire into a Crime, of which

Men are accus'd ; and have therefore the Force of an Interroga-

tion, Are ye not Spies ? or, I muft take you to be fuch, until

you prove the contrary. This, though it was but a pretenfive

Charge oijofeph, had yet the better Colour, becaufe Egypt was

defencelefs, and liable to Incurfions only on that Side, from

whence his Brethren came ; for, what with the Interpofition of

large Defarts, and ihallow Seas, it was pretty well fecur'd on all

other Quarters. Le Clerc\, and Patrick's Commentaries in

Locum.

f By this they fuggefted the Impoffibility of their being Spies,

fince no Man, in his Wits, would fend io many, and all his

own Sons, upon fo dangerous and capital an Emerprize : Nor
was it probable, that one Man could have a Defign upon Egypt,

but all the great Men in Canaan muft have join'd in it, and then

they would have fent Men of different Families, and not all

of one only. Patricks Commentary.
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A. M. that they themfelves fliould fufFcr, if innocent ; he therefore

A '^^c^f
P''opo""J2<i this Expedient to them : " That one of

-1718, &c. " themfhould be confin'd, as an Hojiage for the refl, while

•From Gen. *' they rctum'd with Corn for the Family ; and that, when
^'^

End*"
" ^^y came again, and brought their youngeft Brother with

^y^f^yj
" them, the Confin'd fhould be releas'd, and all of them
reputed honeji Men."
For Perfons in their Circumftances there was no expof-

tulating with one, who had them at his Mercy ; and there-

fore they confented to do whatever he requir'd. But, in the

Interpreter's Abfence, they, fuppofing that no one elfe un-

derftood their Language, began to bewail their unrelenting

Cruelty to poor yofeph, and to condemn themfelves feverely

for it; while Reuben (who was not fo culpable in the Mat-
ter) put them in Mind, that all this Mifchief might have

been prevented, had they liften'd to his Counfel, and not

adled fo inhumanly to their innocent Brother, for whofe
Sake, it was no more, than what they might expe£t, that

Vengeance, at one Time or other, would certainly overtake

them.

Their Difcourfe, in {hort, was fo very dolorous and

affecting, that 'Jofeph could no longer contain himfelf, and

was therefore forc'd to withdraw a little, to give his Tears

vent, and then coming in again, commanded f Simeon to

be bound, and fent to Prifon : But, fetting the reft at Li-

berty, he order'd the Officer, who diftributed the Corn, to

fupply them with what they wanted, and, at the fame Time
(as

, -f-
It may be fuppos'd perhaps, that, becaufe Reuben was

the eldcft, he, upon this Occafion, had been the propereft Hof-
tage : But Reubeti, we may obferve, had ihew'd himfelf averfe

to thofe Lengths of Wickednefs and Inhumanity (in which moft

of the other Brothers were agreed) againft Jofeph. Reuben, in

fliort, refolv'd to fave him ; and, as Judah was inclined to favour

him, had Simeon join'd with them, their Authority might have

prevail'd for his Deliverance : But Simeon was the Perfon, who
was moft exafperated agaiml him. He was the eldeft of thofc,

who had proposed to murther him, and was therefore dt,fit Projcy

for the reft ; the Man (as the Hebrews fay) who put Jofeph in

the Pit, and was now very juftly to be ferv'd in his Kind : Tho'
they, who tell us this, have a Tradition, that, as foon as his

Brothers were gone, Jofeph had him unbound, and order'd him
what Provifions, and Conveniences he pleas'd, during his Con-
finement. Patrick^ Commentary, and Bibliotheca Bib/, in

Locum.
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(as a frefh Matter for their Surprize) f to put each Man's A. M.

Money into the Mouth of his Sack. His Orders were ac- "nt^c^iT
cordingly obey'd : And therefore, when they came to bait, 1728, &c.

and to give their Beafts Provender f, they were not a little From Gen.

frighten'd to find their Money return'd j nor fail'd they to
JhrEnd^

make all the difmal Refle£lions hereupon, that their Fears .^yy'\J
cou'd fuggeft, concluding that the haughty Viceroy had

done this, that he might have a Pretence (o make them his

Slaves, at their next coming down.

As foon as they were got home, they acquainted their cj-^^^v ^^_

Father with all thefe Adventures ; they told him the Treat- count to their

ment, they had receiv'd from the King's Prime-Minijier, Father

and how he fufpe6ted them of being Spies^ of which they ^"° '

^

bad no Way to clear themfelves, but by leaving Simeon home.

bound in Prifon, as a Pledge, till they (hou'd bring Ben-

jamin, to {hew that what they told him of their Family was

true. Thefe were fad Tydings indeed, and what made their

poor afflidled Father break out into this melancholy Com-
plaint ;

" That, one Way or other, him they had deprived
** of his Children ; that Jofeph was dead, Simeon was left

*' in Egypt, and now they were going to take Benjamin
*' from him likewife, which were Things too heavy for

** him to bear."

O 4 In

f-
This yofeph might do, without defrauding Pharaoh

:

For, he might either fupply them out of that Stock of Pro-

viiions, which belong'd properly to himfelf ; or, if the Pro-

vifions were the King's, he might pay for them out of his

own Purfe. Nor is there any Occafion to conceive, that a

Perfon, fo entirely in Favour and Confidence with his Prince,

as Jofeph was, had his Hands tied up from difpOfing, at his

own Difcretion and Pleafure, of fo fmall a Boon, as this, to

his Friends, for their Relief and Comfort. Mttfculus.

f If it fliould be made a Queftion, why Jofeph\ Brethren

made Ufe of their own Stocks, and efpecially in a Time offo

great Scarcity, in a puhllck Inn ; the Anfwer is obvious : ' '-

That the Inns, or Refting-places, in thofe Parts of the World,

neither were, nor are as yet, fuch as we meet with in Eng-

land, and fome other Parts of Europe. They afforded no Ac-

commodation of any Kind, but barely Houfe- room. The Paf-

fengers, who travelled in thofe Countries, carry'd moil, if not

all, of their Provifions with them ; nor did they make any other

Ufe of thefe Publick-houfes, but only to repofe themfelves in, at

the End of their Stages 1 Mufcuius.
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A M. In vain it was for Reuben, in order to prevail with his

*^'^
cMf

^^^^''"'" *o comply, to offer, (as he did) that, if he did not

f "jg, ^c'. return him fafc, he might take his two Sons, and kill them.

From Gen. if he plcas'd : The Death of a Grandfon was no Compen-

"""'e T ^^^'"" ^"^ ^^^ ^°J^ ^^ ^ ^'^'^'^
'
^"^ therefore, inftead of af-

^_ ^-A. Swaging, this did but augment his Grief, and make him ab-

folutely refolve not to truft Benjamin with them ; for his

Brother is dead., fa-.'s he, and he is left alone ; if any Mif-

chief Jhould befal him by the Way, then will ye bring my

grey Hairs with Sorrow to the Grave.

In fuch Debates as thefe they fpent the Time, till the

Famine every Day increafing, and their Stock of Provifion

being well nigh gone, NeceJJity put them in the Thoughts

of going down again into Egypt. This their Father like-

wife reminded them of, but without taking any Notice of

their Obligation to the Viceroy to bring their younger Bro-

ther with them ; which when Judah fuggefted to him, and

fet before him, withal, the utter Impoflibility of their going

into Egypt, without his complying with that Condition, he

began to complain again, that he thought himfelf hardly

us'd in their telling the Viceroy any Thing of the State of

his Family, or that they had another Brother ; which Judah
endeavour'd to excufe, by affuring his I'^ather, that, what

was faid upon that Head, proceeded fi oni the Simplicity of

their Hearts, and in Anfwer to the Interrogatories, which
the Viceroy put to them, without ever dreaming that he in-

tended to make fuch a cruel Handle of it ; and then, per-

ceiving his Father to waver a little in his Refolution, f he

reiterates

f In the Text, the Words, wherein Judah delivers himfelf to

his Father, are thefe If thcu ivilt fend our Brother nvith

us, ive ivill go donxm atid buy thee Food, but if thou nvilt not

fer.dhim, ive ivt'l/ not go doavv. Gen. xliii. 4, 5, which, at lirft

A'^ievv, feems to have an Air of Vndutifidnefs in them, but, upon

a nearer Infpetflion, will admit of this Apology, 'viz. That this

was not the firft Propofal made to Jacob by his Sons, to have

Benjamin go with them into Egypt. Reuben had once before

offer'd his two Sons for Pledges, and receiv'd a Repulfe. Upon
Jacob's renewing his Orders therefore for them to go, Judah
only had Courage to engage in this frefh Remonftrance. He

. reminds his Father, firft of the Solemnity and Eameftnefs, with

which Jofeph had pretended, that, w ithout Bcnjcmin, theypoud
notJee his Face : Then he offers to go very willingly in Obe-
dience to his Father's Command, but defires to infift upon the

Condition of Benjamins going with them, as finally, indifpen-

fably,
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reiterates the Neceffity of their going again, and prefles him A. M.

to confent, with this folemn Promite, that, at the Hazar^^^^^'^^^^

of his own Life, he would take care, and return him fafe: 1728, &c.'

{a) Of my HandJhalt thou require him, fays he; if I bring From Gen.

him not unto thee, and fet him before thee, then let me bear ^l^^^' Y*

the Blame for ever. «>'*Y'^U
But it was not fo much his Son's Importunity, as the

Neceifity of Affairs, which induc'd Jacob to comply, and

therefore, perceiving that there was now no Remedy, he de-

Jiver'd up Benjamin ; but, before they departed, inftru6ted

them what to do, vi%. to take a double Quantity of Money
with them, for fear that there was fome Miftake made in

the other, that was return'd, % and fome fuch Prefents, as

the Country afforded, and what, they i?nagin'd, would be

mofl acceptable to the Viceroy : And fo, having intreated

Heaven for their Succefs, he fent them away, with an aking

Heart, but a refolv'd Acquiefcence in God's good Providence,

let the Event be what it wou'd.

As foon as they arriv'd at Egypt, they went diredly to Jofeph'j

the King's Granaries, and prefented themfelves before fo-
''T^^^<^tmentof

feph, who, feeing their Brother Benja?nin Vv'ith them, gave th^,' ^^"tid

Orders to his Steward to condu<Sl them to his Houfe, where coming inta

he defign'd they fhould dine that Day. Here again they ^syp'*

began

fably, and abfoliitely neceflary. For the Words, compar'd with

thofe of Ge?i. xliv. 26. do plainly denote as much, ive nxjill

not go do^7i, i. e. it is impoffible, impradicable, unallowable for

us to go. For the future Tenfe, according to the Hebrenv

Idiom, will bear this fignification, and confequently will acquit

yudah from all Sufpicion of Rebellion, or Undutifulnefs towards

his Father. Bibliotheca Bibl. on Gen. Annot, 45.
{a) Gen. xliii. 9.

X The Prefent, which Jacob order'd his Sons to carry down
to Jofeph, is thus particulariz'd in our Tranflation ; a little

Balm, a little Honey, Spices, and Myrrh, Nuts and Almonds,

Gen. xliii. 1 1 . But there is Reafon to fufpedl, that fome of
thefe are not the real Things, which the original Words intend.

Balm indeed (which we may fuppofe was that of Gilead) was
of great Price all the World over, and a fmall Quantity of it

was a Prefent worth Acceptance j but unlefs the Honey in Canaan
was better than ordinary, there doubtlefs was no Want of it in

Egypt: And therefore it is much more likely, that this Part of
the Prefent confuled of Dates, fmce the Hebrenv exprelTes both

by the fame Name, and, in Judea, efpecially about Jericho,

(as both Jofephus, and Pliny tell us) there was great Plenty of

them.
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A. M. b^n to fear, left this might be a Contrivance againft them

^Alt'f^i'ii '^P^" Account of the Money, which was return'd in their

r728, &c. Sacks; and therefore, before they enter'd the Houfe, they
From Gen. acquainted the Steward with the whole Affair; and, tode-

J'^""*°**'^monftrate their Honefty, told him, that, befides the Money,
^^/'-y^^^ which they found return'd, they had brought more along

with them, to buy a frefh Quantity of Provifion.

The Steward, on the other Hand, being let into the Se-

cret, and perceiving the Concern they were in, bad them
difmifs all uneafy Apprehenfions ; told them, that what they

found in their Sacks, they ought to look upon as a Treafure,

fent them from Heaven ; own'd that he himfelf had fairly re-

ceiv'd their Money, and gave them AlTurance, that they

fliould never hear any more of it; and (that they might be-

lieve his Words to be true) he went, and brought Simeon

unbound to them; acquainted them that they were to dine

with his Lord that Day ; and flicw'd tliem, in the mean
while, all the Tokens of Civility, that were fitting for wel-

come Guefts.

JOSEPH was to return by Noon, and therefore his

Brothers took Care to have their Prefent in Readinefs; and,

when he was come, introduc'd it in the handfomeft, and

moft fubmiffive Manner, they could. He receiv'd them all

with a friendly Countenance; enquir'd much concerning the

Health and Welfare of their aged Father ; and then, turning

to Benjatmriy afk'd them, if he was the younger Brother,

they had mention'd to him ; and, without flaying for their

Anfwer, faluted him in thefe Words, God be gracious to

theet my Son. But, finding his Affections begin to work,

and fearing left he fhou'd difcover himfelf too foon, he retir'd

into his Chamber, and there vented bis Pafiion in a Flood of

Tears; which when he had done, he wafh'd his Face, and

return'd to the Company, and order'd the Dinner to be

ferv'd up.

Three Tables were fpread in a large Dining-room ; one

for himfelf alone, by Reafon of his Dignity ; another for his

Egyptian

them. The Word Nekothy which is render'd Spices, (hould rather

fignify Storax, which is an aromatick Gum, put into all precious

fpicy Ointments: And the Word Lothy which is tranflated

Myrrh, would come nearer the Original, if it were calFd Laud'

anum. Botnim, which we read Nuts, are what we call Fifiachocst

which were highly efteem'd by the Antients, as a delicious

Food ; and with thefe Almonds perhaps might not improperly be

ioin'd together. Univerfal HiUory, and Patricks Commentary.
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Egyptian Guejis, * who hate to eat with People of a difFe- A. M.

rent Nation} and a third for his Brethren, who were ^niaz'd ^^76,^6^^.

to find themfelves plac'd in exa£l Order, according to their i^tg, ^c'
SeniorityJ and did not a little wonder what this unexpefted From Gen.

Civility might end in. ""^^^''-^
"^^

JOSEPH however, during the whole Entertainment, ,v'^v%J
behav'd very courteoufly. From his own Table f he fent

Difhes to every one of his Brothers, but to Benjamin he fent

five Difties for each of their one i which was another Myfte-

ry, they could not unriddle ; however, for the prefent, they

were very chearful and merry.

After they had eat, and drank very plentifully, they be-

gan to think of taking their Leave, and of going about the

Affair, for which they came j but Jofeph had one Fright

more in referve for them, and therefore he order'd his Stew-

ard, when he fiU'd their Sacks with Corn, to return their

Money (as he had done before) but, into Benjamin's Sack,

not

* The Reafon, which fome affign for the Egyptians refufing

to eat with the Hebreivs, was their facrificing fome Creatures,

which the Egyptians woifhipp'd: But, the', in after Ages, they

certainly did wor(hip feveral Kinds of Animals, yec tuere ap-

pears nothing frsm the Story, that they did fo in Jofeph^ Days

;

for their Worfhip of the famous Ox, call'd Jpis, was a much
later Invention, as many learned Men have demonftrated. It is

much more likely therefore, that this great Abhorrence Ihould

be refolv'd into their different Manner, both of drelTmg, and

eating their Viduals. No People, as Herodotus tells, [even

where he treats of their Manner of Feafting, Euterpe c. 28.]

were more tenacious of their old Cufloms, than the Egyptians,

They would not ufe thofe of any other Nation whatever ; and
therefore the Hebrenus were not the only People, they had an A-
verfion to. For (as the fame Hiftorian informs us) an Egyttian

Man, or Woman, wou'd not kifs the Mouth of a Gr^fi } would
not make ufe of a Spit, or a Pot belonging to them ; nor eat a-

ny Meat, that was cut with one of their Knives. Patrick^, and

Le Ci'erc^s Commentary.

f The Manner of eating among the Antients, was not for all

the Company to eat out of one and the fame Difh, but for every

one to have one or more Difhes to himfelf. The ivho/e of thefe

Difhes were fet before the Majler of the Feaji, and he diftribut-

ed to every one his Portion. As Jofeph however is here faid to

have had a Table to himfelf, we may fuppofe, that he had a

great Variety of little Difhes, or Plates fet before him ; and, as

it was a Cuftom for great Men to honour thofe, who were in

their Favour, by fending fuch Dilhes to them, as were firil

fcrv'd
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A. M. not only to put his Money, but the Silver Cup likewlfe,
•^^76. ^5- wherein he himfelf us'd to drink, and, after they were gone

lyzS, &v. a little Way out of Town, to go, and overtake them, and
from Gen. charge them with Felony.
xxxvii.tothc "YuE Steward did as he was commanded: And, when he

^^#^Y^ came up with Jofeph*s Brethren, upbraided them with Ingra-

titude, in fo badly requiting his Lord's Civility, as to fteal

away his Cup. Confcious of their own Innocence, and dif-

dainful of fo vile a Charge, they put the Matter upon this

fhort Ifliie : That, whoever, upon Search, fhould be

found to have the Cup, fliould be given up to fuffer Death,

and themfelves become all his Lord's Bond-Slaves. So faid,

fo done : The Beafts were unloaded : The Sacks were
fearch'd : And, to their great Aftonifliment and Surprize, the

Cup was found in Benjamifi's. To no Purpofe it was for the

poor Youth to fay any Thing in his own Defence : Upon
fuch a Demonftration none would believe him : And yet, be-

ing all concern'd in the Difgrace, they loaded their Afles a-

gain, and, in a mournful Manner, returned to the City.

JOSEPH was at home, expelling their Return, and

when they came before him, reprimanded them very (harply,

while they lay proftrate at his Feet, and f acknowledg'd their

Guilt; but, in the Conclufion of his Speech, he aH'ur'd

them, that the Perfon only, who was detecfted in the Theft,

fhould remain a Slave : the reft might return home, when
thev plcas'd, to their Father.

yUD AH, who had taken Benjamin under his Care,

being, by this Time, recover'd from his Surprize, drew near,

and addrefs'd Jofeph in the moft fubmiffive and pa'hetick

Terms. He acquainted him with the whole Cafe between

them, and their Father, in Relation to their bringing Benja-

min into Egypt, to take away the Sufpicion of their being

Spies,

ferv'd up to themfelves, Jofeph Ihew'd that Token of Refpeft

to his Brethren : Bur, to ej.prefs a particular Value for Bettja-

min, he lent him five Difhes to their one, which Difproportion

cou'd not but be marvellous and aftcnifliing to them, if what

Herodotus tells us be true, 1. 6. c. 27. 'viz,. " that theDiftinftion

" in this Cafe, even to Egyptian Kings themfelves, in all pub-
** lick Feafls and Banquets, was no more than a double Mt/s."

Patrick's Commentary, and Bibliothcca Bill,

\ Judah, in Behalf of himfelf, and his Brethren, might very

well have pleaded in Defence, that they receiv'd their Sacks

from the Officer, tied upas they were, without ever once open-

ing them ; and that the fame Hand, which now, for thv-^fe two

Tim es.
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Spies. He defcrib'd very paffionately their Father's melan- A. M,

choly Condition for the Lofs of his Son Jojeph\ the extreme "^7^'^^fj:

Fondnefs he had for his Son Benjamin; the Difficulty they i^jg, ©'c*

were under, to prevail with him to truft him with them, foFrom Gen.

thathehimfclf was forc'd to become Security for his fafe Re-
]^^J"-

*° ^"^

turn ; and that, if he fhould go home without him, his Fa- ^y^y\j
ther's Life was fo wrapt up in the Child, that he would cer-

tainly die with Grief. Rather therefore than fee this Grief

of his aged Father, and his grey Hairs with Sorrow defcend-

ing to the Grave, he offer'd himfelf an Equivalent for his

Brother : {b) Now, therefore, I befeech thee, my Lord, let

me, thy Servant, abide here a Slave, injiead of the Lad, and

let him go up with his Brethren ; for how /hall Ifee my Fa-^

ther without him? This moving Speech, and generous Offer,

were what JofepFs Soul could not withftand, and therefore,

being able to contain himfelf no longer, he order'd all the

Company to leave the Room, that he might have a more af-

fedlionate Freedom in difcovering himfelf to his Brethren.

But, no fooner had he told them, that he v/as fofeph Hhdifc-.ver-

their Brother (which was all that his full Heart would let ^n himfelft9

him utter) than, reflecting upon what they had once done to'"'^'"'

him, they were all ftruck with fuch a Surprize and Confuli-

on, that, for a long Time, they could make him no Anfwer.

As foon however, as he had recover'd himfelf, he defir'd

them to draw near unto him, he embrac'd them all round

with an unfeign'd Tendernefs ; and, to difpel all farther Ap- '

prehenfions, told them, that their felling him into Egypt was
directed by an unforefeen Providence; that therefore they

had no Reafon to be angry with themfelves, for doing it,

fir.ce they were no more than the Injiruments in God's Hand,
to bring about what his eternal Purpofe had determin'd;

that he had no Reafon to refent it, fmce, by that Means,
he had been advanc'd to the Honour and Dignity of being

Governor of all Egypt \ nor his Father, or any of his Family
to murmur at it, fmce God had appointed this Method for

the

Times, had return'd their Money, was the moft hkely to have
convey 'd the Cup into them : But fince there was a manifefl Jug-
gle in the Thing, he was fearful of irritating the Governor, if

he Ihould go about to deleft it, and therefore he thought that

the bell Way, for him and his Brethren to efcape, was to ac-

knowledge the Crime, though they were innocent of it, and (as

if they had no Perception of the Trick, that was put upon them)
to implore his Piry and Compaffion, by Arguments taken from
Other Topicks. Le Clerc\ Commentary.

{h) Gen. xliv. 33, 34.
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A. M. the Prefervation of their Lives. For five Years more, he told

A*^''cf''f
^/6^OT, there were to be of the Famine; and therefore he bid

1728, &c'. them haften into Canaan^ and tell his Father of all his Glo-
From Gen. ry and Greatnefs, and defire him to come down, that he
xxxvii.to the

jnigiit take Care of him, and feed him in this Time of Dearth,

iJ^^w^ and provide him with a Country, [twtnthe Land of Goshen)

not far diftant from him, and very commodious for fuch, as

led a pajioral Life. All this, he own'd, would be ftrange

and furprizing for them to tellj but their Father ^X'ould hard-

ly doubt theTeftimony of fo many Eye-witneffes; above all,

he would not fail to believe what his Favourite Benjamin told

him: And, with that, he threw himfelf upon Benjamin's

Neck, kifs'd him, and wept over him for Joy ; and having

treated all the refl in the fame kind Manner, and as a Perfon,

that was perfeftly reconcil'd to them, they began to take

Courage, and convers'd more familiarly with him.

A Rumour, in the mean Time, was fpread thro' the

Court, that JofepFs Brethren were come to buy Corn,

which, when Pharaoh heard, he fent for him, and told him,

that fmce his Father's Family was fo numerous, and the Fa-

mine, as yet, not half over, his beft Way would be to fend

for them, and place them in what Fart of the Country, he

thought fit ; for that they fhould n.-ver want Provifions, or

any other Favour, that he could fhew them. He put him in

Mind likewife to fend them a frefh Supply of Corn, and

whatever elfe he thought would be neceflary in their Jour-

ney, with Chariots and Waggons, to bring down their

Wives and Children, and the belt of their Moveables.

JOSEPH gladly obey'd the King's Command: And
(befides the Chariots and Provifions) fent to his Father ten

AfTes, laden with the choicefl Commodities of Egypt', to

his Brethren he gave each of them Changes of Garments, but

to Benjamin he gzvefvey with three hundred Pieces of Sil-

ver ; and fo difmifs'd them with this kind Charge, that they

fliould not fall out by the Way. With Hearts full of Joy
they proceeded in their Journey to Canaan, and were gladly

receiv'd by their good old Father, efpecially upon the Re-

turn of his two Sons, Simeon and Benjamin, whom he fcarce

_, V^c expected to have feen any more. But when they inform'd

€ount of all him, that his Son Jofeph was likewife alive, and in what
this to their Pomp and Splendor he liv'd ; that he was the very Man, the
F^^ri^rja-

J^ij^g's Prime-Minijer and Governor of Egypt, who had

put them into fo many deadly Frights; being not able to beac

fo much good News at once, hefainted away in their Arms ;

But when he came to himfelf again, and they fhew'd him the

Prefentfl,
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Prefents, which Jofeph had fent, and the Chariots and Car- A. M.
j

riages, which were come to take him, and his Goods away,^Yt chrif.

his Spirits reviv'd, his Doubts and hi3 Fears vanifh'd, and, 1728, &c'.

in an Extafy of Joy, he cry'dout, {c) It is enough\ Jofeph, ^'«'^.G«"-

my Son, is yet alive; I will go andfee him, before I die.
e^'"'*^"'

*

To fee fo dear a Son, for whom he had moum'd fo long, \,„y'>f>^
in all his Egyptian State and Glory, was enough to make him
haflen, his Journey; but, as his Gratitude to God, for all

his late Mercies vouchfaf'd unto him, and his farther Want
of the divine Prote(3:ion, to accompany him into Egypt, re-

quir'd fome frefli ASt. of Religion from him, he choie to ga
to Beer-Jheba, and there ofFer fome Sacrifices, both becaufe it

was the Place, where Abraham and Ifaac had liv'd fo long,

and becaufe it was in the Way to Egypt, as being the ut-

moft Boundary of Car.aan towards the South.

Here it was that God appear'd to him again in a Vifion; Jacob ^a«

bid him f not fear to go down into Egypt, fince he would ^Ya'^rf
be with him, and prote<Slhim, and, in due Time, bring \i\sisjoyfiiiyre-

Pofterity out of it again to enter into the Pofleffion of the<^"'^"'^*j' ^"

promised Land; and that, as to his ovjn Particular, he ^''" J°^^P^*

fliould live near his beloved Jofeph, die in his Arms, f and

have his Eyes clos'd by his Hand. So that, encourag'd by

this

\c) Gen. xlv. 28.

f It is not unlikely, that the good old Man had promis'd

himfelf the Comfort of fpending the Remainder of his Days in

the Land, which God had been pleas'd to promife him; and
'therefore, after fo much Labour of Life, and Change of

Place, when he thought himfelf at the End of his PZ/o-r/w^^^,

and perhaps depended upon the Patriarchal Line being put in

Pofleffion before his Death, to be oblig'd to leave his Land, and
to go into a foreign one, was not a little difcouraging ; efpeci-

ally if he retain'd in his Mind the melancholy Predidlion to his

Grandfather, Gen. xv. 13. Knoiv of a Surety, that thy Seed/hall

he a Stranger in a Land, that is not theirs, four hundred Tears,

andJhallfer^e them. Bibliotheca Bibl. in Locum.
\ There feems to be fomething of a Reafon in Nature, why

fuch a particular Regard fhould be had, at Death, to the Eyesi

and that is, becaufe they are in Life fo eminently ferviceable both
to Body and Mind. We clofe the Eyes of the Dead, becaufe no
Part of the Body looks fo ghaftly after Death, whereas nothing

was fo fprightly and beautiful before: And the Reafon why the

neareft in Blood or Friendfliip fhould have this Office, is too ob-

vious to need any Explication.

Dii precor hoc jubeant, ut euntibus ordinefatis,

ille meos oculos comprimat, ille tuos.

Pend. ad Ulyjf. de Telmach. Jk
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A. M, this divine Promife, Jacob left Beer-Jheba, and chearfully pur-

Ant 'chriiii
^^'^ his Journey into Egypt, where, when he arriv'd, f he,

1728, &c. and his Family made up, in all, juft H the Complement of fc
From Gen. yenty Perfons.
3DWV11. o e ^g ^QQp, ^5 fjg came within the Borders of Egypt, not far

^/Y->^from the Land of Gojhen, he fent Judah before to acquaint

his Son Jofeph, with his Arrival ; who inftantly took his

Chariot, with a Retinue, fuitable to his high Station, and,

with

•f-
The whole Account of Jacobs Sons and Grandfons, w ho

went along with him into Egypt, ftands thus, By Leah

32 J by Zilpah 16 ; by Rachel 1 1 ; by Bilhah 7 : In all 66, ex-

clufive oi Jacob himfelf, and of Jofeph, and his two Sons, which
make up the 70: And 'twas neceffary indeed, that thefe Genealo-

' gies fhould be exadly regifter'd, not only to diftinguifli each

Tribe, and thereby difcover the Mf^^j, when became; but (as

it is in the Cafe before us) to make it apparent, that the Increafe

of Ifrael, even under Oppreffion, Ihould bear a fair Proportion

to the Promife made to Abraham, viz. That his Seedjf:>ould be e-

njen as the Stars of Hea'uen, and as the Sand upon the Sea Jhore^

for Multitude. Univerfal Hiftory, and Bibliotheca Bibl.

II
There are three different Accounts in Scripture of the Num-

ber of Jacobs Family, when they came down into Egypt. In

Gen. xlvi. 26. it is faid, that all the Souls, ivhich came ivith Ja-
cob />//o Egypt, ^werethreefccre andfix: In the very next Verfe,

and in Deut. x. 22. it is faid, that they <voere threescore and ten ;

and yet St. Stephen, in A^s vii. 14. tells us cxprefsly, that they

were fei'enty-f've. Now, in order to reconcile thefe feeming

Contradidlions, we muft obferve, that in each Place there is a

different Manner of Computation. In the firft Catalogue, Mo-
fes fpeaks of thofe Perfons only, luho came cut of Jacob'.f Loins

^

i. e. his Children and Grandchildren, that went into Egypt with

him; and thefe, exclufive oi Jacob himfelf, and Jof-ph and his

two Sons, who were in Egypt before, were exadly fixty-ftx

:

Whereas, including Jacob himfelf, together with Jofeph and

his Sons, Ephraim, and ManaJ/eh, (who, tho' they were in E-

gypt before, yet, living there as Strangers only, and having

their Original from the Land of Canaan, may be reckon'd, as if

they had come into Egypt with Jacob) the Number is exadly

_ feventy. The Difference between Mofes and St. Stephen is a

little more difficult to reconcile ; and yet, if we fuppofe, that St.

Stiphen follows rhe firft Number of Mn/es, v'iz. fxty-fx, out of

which he excludes y^rc//', Jofeph and his two Sons, and to which

he adds only nine of his Sons Wives (for /W,^^»'s Wife was al-

ready dead, and Benjamin is fuppos'd to be ftill unmarried, artd

Jofeph\ Wife out of the Cafe) thefe nine Wives, I fay, which, tho'

not of Jacob's Blood, yet belong'd to his Family, and to Jofph's

Kindred
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with infinite Satisfadion, congratulated his Arrival at a Place, A. M.

where he had it in his Power to make his Life happy and "^^'^'".^

comfortable. What the Expreffions of filial Duty, and ,728, fife.

*

paternal AfFecElion were upon this Occafion, Words cannot From Gen.

defcribe: Tears of Joy flow'd from both Sides j and, while
g'^Y""^"'^''

the Son was contemplating the Goodnefs of God, in bring- ,^>^-y>^
ing him to the Sight of his aged Father, the Father, on the

other Hand, thought all his Happinefs upon Earth compleated

in this Interview j and therefore, [d) Now let me die, fays

he to his Son, fmce I have feen thy Face, becaufe thou art yet

alive.

As foon as thefe tender Greetings, and the folemn Re-
joicings, which follow'd upon them, were over, Jofeph
propos'd to his Father and Brethren, to go, and acquaint

Pharaoh with their Arrival : And, as he fuppos'd, that the

King would have a Curiofity to fee fome of them, he gave

them in Charge, that, in Cafe he fhould afk them what Oc-
cupation they were of, their Anfwer ihould be, that they

were Shepherds, as their Anceftors, for many Generations,

had been before them j by which Means he might f fecure

for

Kindred (which is the very ExprelTion St. Stephen makes Ufe of)

added to the Number of fixty-fix other Perfons, will amount ex-

aftly to fe'uenty-fi've. Patrick's Commentary, Univerfal and

Howell's Hiftories.

(d) Gen. xlvi. 30.

•f By th*e general Confent of antient Geographers^ the Land
of Gojhen is iituate in the Eajiern Part of Egypt, between the

Red- Sea, and the River Nile, upon the Borders of Canaan. It

was a fruitful Spot of Ground, very fit for Pafturage, and there-

fore Jofephus tells us, that Pharaoh'?, own Cattle were kept there,

and accordingly we find him ordering Jofeph to make one of his

Brothers the In/peSor General over them. The Country was

feparate from Egypt : And, for this Reafon, the Ifraelites, in-

habiting it, might keep themfelves in a Body, without endan-

gering their Religion or Manners, by intermixing with the E'
gyptians, and without incurring their Envy or Odium, as they

would have done, had they liv'd among them, and fhar'd any

Power or Profit in the Government. They came down into

Egypt upon a particular Exigency, and were to return again, to

take Poffeffion of the promised Land; and therefore a Country,

that lay in a Manner contiguous to it, was the moft convenient

for their Abode, that they might be in Readinefs to remove,

whenever God fhould order them to leave it, which they would

not have found {o eafy a Thing to do, had they been fettled in

the Heart of Egypt. Peers Annotations.

VoL.IL P
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A. M. for them the Land of Gojheny which would be a feparate
**76, fe*"^- Habitation, and an happy Retreat from the Infults of the E-
1728 (^c. gypti^'^^-i who were known f to have an utter Deteftation to

From Gen. Shepherds.
xxxvii.tothe With this Caution he took five of his Brothers along

/^•ym^jwith him ; and, having informed Pharaoh, that his Father

and Family were come as far as Gofien, he prefented his

Brothers to the King, who, for his Sake, received them ve-

ry gracioufly, and when he afk'd them, what Profefliori

they were of, they told him that they were Shepherds, as

their Family, for many Generation?, had been ; that Want of

Pafture for their Cattle, and of Suftenance for themfelvcs,

had made them leave Canaan ; but that fmce (as they under-

flood) his Majtfty had been fa hofpitable, as to give them
Reception in his Dominions, they humbly pray'd, that they

might be allow'd to fettle in Gajhen, as a Country moft con-

venient for their Purpofe ; Which he readily granted, and

offer'd moreover to make any one of them, whom Jofeph
fhould appoint, his royal Shepherd.

Not

f The Country of .F^fJ'// (as D/Wcra/ tells us, J. i.) was di-

vided into three Parts, whereof the Pricjis had one, the King

a fecond, and the Soldiery a third : But, under thefe, there were

three other Ranks of iVIen, Shepherds, Hujbandmen, and Arti-

ficers. The Hujbandmen ferv'd the King, and the other two
Orders, in tilling the Ground, for very fmall Wages, and fo did

the Shepherds, in their Capacities ; for the Egyptinns, we mull

remember, had Sheep and Oxen, as well as Horfes and AfTes,

which they fold unto Jofiph, in the Time of the Famine. It

cannot be thought therefore, that they abominated all Shepherds

in general, but only fuch Shepherds as were Foreigners, and for

what Reafon it was that they did this, is not fo eafy a Matter to

refolve. Some are of Opinion, that Shepherds were held ia

Deteftation, becaufe they were a People, in thcie Days, addic-

ted to Robbery, which made them very odious to the Egyptians :

But others imagine, that Theft, among the Egyptians, was not

reputed fo abominable a Crime ; and therefore they think, that

the moft probable Reafon of this Averfion to Shepherds, and to

the Hebreivs, as fuch, was the great OpprelTion, and Tyranny,
under which they had lately groan'd, when the Phoenician Shep-

herds penetrated Egypt, wafted their Cities, burnt their Tem-
ples, murther'd the Inhabitants, and feated themfelves, for a

confiderable while, in the PofTeiTion of it. But, upon whatever

Account it was, that the Egyptians had this Averfion to Shep-

herds, it certainly was an Initance of Jofeph'% great Modefty and

Love
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Not long after this, Jofeph, in like Manner, prefentcd A. M.

his Father to Pharaoh, who, feeing him look very hale and ^"''^^F^;

hearty, and defiring to know of what Age he might be, i^^s
^'^*

was inform'd by "Jacobs that he was f an hundred and thir- From Gen.

iy ; which when the King feem'd to wonder at, he told him '?^*p'* ,'"

moreover, that his Life wras not, as yet, near fo long, as ^ v VJ
that of fome of his Anceftors, becaufe his Fate had been to Has an in-

have too large a Share of Troubles and Fatigues to harrafs, tet-vicw

and wear him out: And fo, wifhing his Majefty Abundance^'/ ^^^
of Health and Profperity, he return'd to Gojhen, ^^tte.Jo-f.ttlclatGi3.

feph took care to fupply him, and all his Family, with fuchAen.

a plentiful Provifion of Corn, and other Neceflaries from
P 2 the

Love of Truth, that he was not afhamed of an Employment,
fo mean in itfelf, and fo vile in the Eyes of the Egyptians. Had
he been minded to make the moft of the Matter, he might
have inftruded his Brothers to have conceal'd their Way, or

Bufinefs of Life ; or, if he was aware, that they would follow

the fame in Egypt, that they had done in Canaan, he might ne-

verthelefs have put into their Mouths the high Dignity of their

Defcent, and the wonderful Hiftory of their Family, niiz.

that Abraham was their great Grandfather, a Prince renown'd

for his Defeat of four confederated Monarchs ; that Ifaac was
their Grandfather, whofe Amity and Alliance had been courted

by Kings ; and that Ifrael was their Father, who once gain'd

a Viftory even over a mighty Prince of the celeftial Hoft ; all

great Men in their Generations, and dignified with the Conver-

fation of God himfelf. This, and a great deal more, had fo'
feph been minded to ferve the Purpofes of Vanity, he might

have fuggefted to his Brethren ; but, by this open Declaration,

we may perceive, that his Pleafure and Ambition was, that the

wonderful Chain of the divine Meafures and Counfels, in bring-

ing him, from an humble Condition of Life, to fuch a Subli-

mity of Power and Figure, might be as confpicuous as pofTible.

Poors Annotations, Patrick's Commentary, and Bibliotheca

Bibl. in Locum.

-f
PharaoFs Queftion to Jacob, and Jacobs Anfiver, we

may fuppofe, were not all the Diicourfe, that pafs'd between

them, but only what moft deferv'd to be mention'd, becaufe

(as the learned Pererius obferves) this Anfwer of Jacob's is the

very Hinge upon which the whole Chronology of the patriarchal

Times turns. The fame excellent Commentator remarks, that,

tho' Jacob liv'd feventeen Years after this, yet, even at laft, he

did not attain to the Days of the Tears of the Life of his Fathers ;

fince his Father Ifaac liv'd an hundred and fourfcore Years, and

his Grandfather Abraham to an hundred and feventy five. Bibii-

etheca Bib/,
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A. M. the King's Storehoufes, as, in the Time of the greateft

*^76, ^j^- Scarcenefs, made him infenfible of any Want.

,"3^^/ But while Jacob and his Family liv'd in Plenty, the £"-

From Gen. gyptians found the fad EfFedls of the Famine^ which increaf-

T f' cl° '"S '^^'^y "pon them, and Jofeph holding up his Corn at a

^^/-y^>^ high Rate, in a fhort Time brought all their Money into the

Jofeph'f King's Coffers ; and, when their Money was gone, they

wife Ma- were all (except the Priejh, who were furniftied from the
v^g,mcnt m

j^j^^,^ <^x.or(:%) oblig'd to part with their Cattle, their Houfes,

their Lands, and,
||

at length, their veryfehes^ for Provi-

fions. All thefe Jofph purchas'd of the People in the King's

Name, and for the King's Ufe ; and, to let them fee, that

the Purchafe was in earneft, and that their Liberties and Pro-

perties were now become the King's, he tranfplanted them,

from their former Places of Abode, into diftant and different

Parts of the Kingdom, that they might in Time lofe the

very Remembrance of their antient PofTeflions.

This, in another Perfon, might have been thought an

immoderate Zeal for an abfclute Power in the King, and an

Advantage unjuftly taken of the Neceflities of the Subject

;

but "Jofeph fo manag'd the Matter, as to gain the Com-
mendation of both Prince and People. For, when the fe-

venthy and laft Year of Fam'ne was come, he acquainted

them, that they might now expecfl: a Crop againfl next Year

;

that the Nile would overflow, and the Earth bring forth her

Fruits, as ufual. Hereupon he diftributed frefti Lands,

Cattle, and Corn to them, that they might return to their

Tillage, as before ; but upon this Condition he did it, that,

from thenceforward, the fifth Part of all the Produft of

their Lands fhould go to the King, and the refl be theirs.

To thefe Conditions the People willingly confented, as im-

puting the Prefervation of their Lives intirely to Jofeph's

Care ; and from that Time it pafs'd into a Law, that the

fifth Part of the Produd of the Land of Egypt fhould al-

ways belong to the Crown.
Whilst

II
When the Egyptians were drove to this laft Extremity, in

ourTranflation it is faid to be in l\ie fecond Tear ; but this muft

not be underftood to be the fecond Year of the feven Years of
Famine, but the y^roW after that laft mention'd, wherein they

bad fold their Cattle, which was in reality the /af Year of the

Famine ; becaufe he now gave them Corn for Seed, as well as

for Food; whereas, in the firft Years, there was neitheryew?//j

Bor reaping. Gen. xlv. 6. P<w/'s Annotations.
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Wh ILST yofeph was enjoying the Fruits of his great Sue- A. M.

ce(s and Policy, his Faniily at Gojhen, (which he fail'd "ot Ant^'(^rV
frequently to vifit) became very wealthy, and very nume- naS, &c.'

rous, till, at length, his Father 'Jacob, finding himfelf grow F^o"^. Gen.

old and feeble, and perceiving that his latter End was n^ar^^^^p'
,**'

approaching, fent for him, and to this Purpofe addrefs'd ^/VXJ
himfelf to him. '' Tho' the Defire of feeing a Son, {o His vifiting

** dear to me as you are, rais'd to the Height of £gyp-^j'^/^'^'''

*' tian Glory, join'd to the raging Famine, which then ^\-died!
*' fited our Land, made me willingly come down into this

** ftrange Country 5
yet Canaan being the Inheritance,

*' which God prom i fed x.o Abraham and his Pofterity, and
** where he lies interr'd with my Father Ifaac, and fome
*' others of our Family, in the Ground, which he pur^ '

** chas'd of the Inhabitants for that Purpofe j my laft, and
*' dying Requeft to you is, f that you will not fufFer me
•* to be buried here, but fwear to fee me carried to Mach-
*' pelah, and there depofited with my Anceftors. Your
•* great Power with the King will eafily obtain that Favour,

P 3 " which

•f-
Tho' there be fomething of a natural Defire in moft Men

to be buried in the Places, where their Anceftors lie ; yet JacoVi
Averfion to have his Remains depofited in Egypt feems to be
more earnefl: than ordinary, or otherwife he would never have

impos'd an Oath upon his Sons, and charg'd them all, with his

dying Breath, not to fufFer it to be done. For he very well

knew, that had his Body been buried in Egypt, liis Pofterity,

upon that very Account, would have been too much wedded to

the Country, ever to attempt the Acquifition of ihe premised

Land ; and therefore, to wean them from the Thoughts of

continuing in Egypt, and fix their Minds and AfFedlions in Ca-
naan, he order'd his Body to be carried thither beforehand, in

Teftimony, that he died in full Perfuafion of the Truth of the

Promifes, which were given to him, and his Anceftors : Nor was #

it inconvenient, that future Generations, after their Return into

Canaan, fhould have before their Eyes the Sepulchre of their

Forefathers, for a Record of their Virtues, and an Incitement

to the Imitation of them. But the ftrongeft Motive of all for

Jacobs defiring to be buried in Canaan (fuppofing that he fore-

knew that our Saviour Chrift was to live and die, and, with

fome others, rife again in that Country) was, that he might be

one of that bleffed Number j as it was indeed an antient Tra-

dition in the Church, that, among thofe, nvho came out of their

•Grafves after our Lord's Refurre^ion, Matth. xxvii. 53. the Pa-

triarch Jacob was one. PooPi Annotations, and Bibliotbeca.

Bibl.
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A. M. *« which is the laft I have to aflc." Jofeph was not long be-

*^'^ ch''f
^^'^^ ^^ o^^^ '^'^ Father a fatlsfadtory Ani wer. He promis'd,

&c'. and he fwore to him, that he would fulfil his Defire, which
From Gen. pleas'd the good old Man to that Degree, that

||
he bow'd,

'^r^E d°
^"'^ made his Acknowledgment for this kind Aflurance.

\y'>,f^\j JOSEPH, who could not be long abfent from Court,

took his Leave of his Father, but not without givirig ftri6l

Charge to fome of the Family, that, upon the very firft Ap-

pearance of Danger, they fhould immediately fend for him.

Accordingly, as foon as Word was brought him, that his

Father was a-dying, he took his two Sons, Manajfeh, and

Ephraim, with him, and went to vifit him ; who, when he

heard that his favourite Son was come, fummon'd all his

Spirits

II
The Words in our Tranflation are, he bonved himfelf upon

the Bed's Head, Gen. xlvii. 31. where fome Expofitors, pre-

fuming that his Bovjing was a religious Aftion, will, by no
Means, have it direfled to Jofeph, but to God only, for the

Aflurance, which Jofeph had given him, that he Ihould be bu-

ried according to his Defire. But, if the Jford muft be tran-

flated hotved, there is no Neceflity to make it an Aft of Ado-
ration, but only a common Form of Civility, wherewith a Fa-

ther might comply without any Diminution to his Superiority

over his Son. What led thefe Expofitors into this Conception,

was the Verjion of the Septuagint, and the Words of the Apoftle

to the Hebrewos, where Jacob is faid (in Allulion, as they fup-

pofe, to this PafTage) to have ^jcorjkipped upon the Top of his Staff,

Heb. xi. 21. But the plain Truth is, that the Apoftle here

fpeaks of another Thing ; not of what Jacob did now, when
Jofeph fwore unto him, but of what he did, when he blefs'd his

other Children. In the former Cafe, he feems to have kept his

Bed ; but, in the latter, to have receiv'd frefh Spirits, and fat

upon it, though leaning perhaps upon his Staff. So that, the

Apoftle's Words are not taken from thefe of Mofes, but are a
Reflection of his own, whereby he fignifics the Strength of Ja-
cob's Faith, even when he was fo weak, as not to be able to bow
himfelf, and worfliip, without the Help of his Staff. This clear-

ly removes the Difficulty, and reconciles Mofes and the Apoftle

-very perfedtly. But there feems to be a more compendious Way
of doing this; for, hnc& iiitWorASchacah, which fignifies to

boiv the Body, may, in like Manner, be render'd to lie, or fall
do'wn, the moft cafy Tranflation feems to be, he laid himfelf

daivH upon his Pillonv, as weak Men are wont to do, after they

have fat up a while, to difpatch fome Bufinefs. Patrick^ and
Le Clerc\ Commentaries.
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Spirits together, and was fo far Teviv'd, as to be able to fit ^- ^•

up in his Bed.
_ _

J^t. chrfft.

Here he began with recapitulating all the glorious Pro- 172 -i, &c.

mifes, which God had formerly made him, concerning his
^^'°^- ^en.

numerous Pofterity's inhabiting the Land of Canaan^ ^"d ^h^ Eiirf.

concluded f with the Death of his dear Rachel. " How ,/\''Vjf

tenderly I lov'd her, continued he, all my Family can

teftify ; but this farther Proof I defign to give you of my
AfFedlion to her. You have two Sons born in a foreign

Country, and who, according to the ufual Order of In-

heritance, fliould have only the Portion of Grandchil-

dren in t\\QY)\y\{\on oi xhe promised Land; but, from

this Day forward, they fliall be call'd by my Name, be

efteem'd my Sons, and as Heads of two dillin(5t Tribes

(for they (liall not be called the Tribe of yofeph, but the

Tribe of Ephraim and Manajfeh) receive a double Por-

tion in that Allotment : But it muft not be fo with the

other Sons, which you beget after thefe. They come in

only for the Portion of Grandchildren : And to you in

particular, I bequeath that Tra(Sl of Ground, which, by
the Force of Arms, I took from the Amorites, that it may
defcend to your Tribe for ever."

All this while Jacob, whofe Sight was very much de-

cay'd, talk'd to his Son concerning his Children, as if they

had been abftnt ; but, when he perceiv'd that they were in

the Room, he rejoic'd not a little, and order'd them to be

brought near him. Jofeph plac'd them in a Pofition, acr

cording to the Order of their Age, to receive his Father's

Blefling ) but Jacob, crofling his Hands, laid his right (v/hich

P 4 carry 'd

f Since y^zfo5 had fo Ilriflly infifted upon his being buried

with his Father, and bound Jofeph with an Oath to fee it done, it

was proper for him to explain and clear himfelf, as to what might

be fecretly objeSed to his not interring Rachel [Jof-
ph""?, ownMo-

ther, and his beft beloved Confort) in that burying place, where
he fo earneftly delir'd to lie himfelf ; and for his lixcufe in this

Refped, he had two Things to offer; firft. That he was then

upon his Journey, and in his Return from Padan ; and,

^dlv, that he iijid eredled a monumental Pillar upon her Grave,
in a very publick and frequented Place : To which a Right Re-
'verend Commentator has added a further Apology. That,

as (he died in Child bed, and Jacob, in his Travels, might not ,

have all Things neceffary to preferve her Body long, he was
conftrain'd to bury her fooner perhaps, than otherwife he would
have done. Patrick's Commentary, and Bibliotheca Bibl. in

Locum,
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A. M, carry'd with it the Preference) upon the lounger^ and his

"76> ®'^-
Igjt upon the Elder of them ; which Jo/ephy fuppofing to

1728, £ff.' proceed from a Miftake, was going to redtify, but was told

FromGen. by his Father, that what he did was by divine Dire£tion,

th^^E d°
^"^ ^° made Ephraim not only the firfl in Nomination, but

^yyf^^j gave him a Blefling much more extenfive, than what he gave

his Brother.

jacob'i^^- By this Time, ^<7^(?^ finding himfelf grow faint, and the

*]fh'°rhi
^°"^ ®^ ^'^ Departure near approaching, call'd the reft of

^ren. bis Sons together, to take his Farewel of them, and diftri-

bute his Blefling, or rather to foretel what Tnould befal them,

and their Fofterity, in future Ages : And fo, directing his

Speech to them feverally, he began with Reuben the eldefl,

and told him,——— That for the Crime of Inceft, in pol-

luting his Father's Bed, he, and his Tribe were degraded +
from the Privileges of his Birth-right, He told Simeon and

Levi, (whom he joined together upon this Occafion) that,

for their impious MafTacre of Hamor and his People, f their

Tribes fhou'd for ever be feparated and difpers'd among the

other ; but then, turning to Judah, he prophefied of him,

that to his Tribe (hou'd the Sovereignty belong, and they be

f fituated in a very fruitful Country j that from his Name
fliou'd

\ TheFrerogaLives of the Birth-right confifted chiefly, in the

Honour of the Priefthood, in the Rule and Government of the

Family, and in a double Portion of the Inheritance, which, at

this Time, were all taken away from Reuben, and divided fe-

verally ; fince it appears in the Sequel of the Hiflory, that the

Tribe of Reuben continu'd all along in Obfcurity, while the

Priefthood was conferr'd on Levi, the Government on Judah,
and the double Portion on Jofeph, to defcend to their refpedtive

Tribes. Hoiveirs Hiftory of the Bible.

-f-
Jacobs Words, in this Place, may imply a double Dif-

perlion, n)i%. of the two Tribes from each other ; and of their

being interfpers'd among the reft : And, accordingly, that of

Le^i had no Inheritance among his Brethren, in the Land of
Canaan, but only a certain Number of Cities aflign'd to them in

every Tribe. And, as for that of S'/wfow, they had properly

no more, than a Portion of Judahh Inheritance, Jo/h. xix. i.

if we except feme few Places, which they got upon Mount Seir,

and in the Wilds of the Valley of Gedor, i Chron. vi. 39. &c.

Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i . c. 7.

•f The Country, which the Tribe oi Judah was to inhabit, is

thus defcrib'd by Jacob : Binding his Fo/e unto the Vine, and his

Ajs unto the choice Vine ; he ixinjhed his Garments in Wine, and
his
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ftiou'd the whole Nation of the Jews derive their Appella- A. M.

tion ; and that the Form of Government, which he then
"//ciirift

inftituted, (hou'd endure among them, until the MeJJtah ,728^ ^c."

came. + Of Zebulun he foretold, that his Tribe fliou'd beF''om Gen,

planted near the Sea-coafts ; and f of IJJachar, that his
^^e End**

jQiould prove a pufillanimous People, and be Lovers of in- L^'V'^Vj
glorious Eafe, more than of Liberty and Renown.

From Leah's Sons the Patriarch pafles to thofe of his

two concubinary Wives j and f of Dan's Pofterity he fore-

tels,

his Cloaths in the Blood of Grapes, Gen. xlix. 1 1 . which are Ex-

preffions fomewhat hyperbolical : (For they imply, that Vines,

in this Country, (houM be as common as Thorns in other

Places ; and Wine as plentiful as Water) but were, in a great

Meafure, anfwer'd in that fertile Land, which fell to the Tribe

oi Judah's Share. For here was the Valley o^Efcol, a Bunch
of whofe Grapes was brought by the Spies as a Specimen of the

Fruitfulnefs of the Land, Numb. xiii. 23. Here was a Brook, or

Torrent, of the fame Name, along whofe Banks were the moft

delicious Fafture-Grounds for Cattle; and, as modern Travel-

lers tell us, here are very large Grapes ftill to be met with,

efpecially in the Valley of Hebron, which, in all Probability, is

that, through which this Torrent runs. Poors Annotations, Bi'

hliotheca Bibl. and Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i. c. 7.

•f-
Had Jacob been prefent at the Divifion of the Land of

Canaan, he cou'd hardly have given a more exadl Defcription

of Zebulun^ Lot, than we find him doing, two hundred and

fifty Years before it happen'd. For it extended from the Me-
diterranean-Sea on the Weft, to the Lake of Genezareth on the

Eaji, and lay therefore WQxy commodioufly for Trade and Na-
vigation. The foretelling fo precifely and diftinAly the Situa-

tion and Employment of this Tribe, tho', atfirft Appearance, it

may feem a Matter of no great Moment, yet will be found to be

quite otherwife, when it is confider'd, that fuch Particularities

as thefe could not but be very convincing to the I/raelites, that

it was not Chance, nor Power, nor Policy, that put them in

PolTeflion of the Land of Canaan, but God''s Right-hand, and
his Arm, and the Light of his Countenance, becaufe he had a Fa-
njour unto them.

\ No lefs remarkable is the Defcription of Iffachar's Tribe,

fmce, tho' they were a very laborious People in all rural Em-
jployments, yetthey had no great Inclination to War; and were

therefore frequently infefted, and fubjefted by Strangers, efpe-

cially in the Time of the Judges.

f The Jewus think, that the Prophecy of Dans deftroying

his Enemies by Craft, was more particularly fulfill'd, when
Sampfong
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A. M. tels, that tho' they were defcended from an Handmaid, yet
^^76, ^f-

they (hould have the fame Privileges with the other Tribes,

1728, fife, fhou'd become a politick People, and greatly vers'd in the
7/om Gen. Stratagems of War ; of f G^^'s, that they (hou'd be fre-

''h^ e' d°
tjuently infefted with Robbers^ but overcome them at laft ;

j-~^,-^ of Afners^ that they fliou'd be fituated in a fruitful and ex-

uberantly rich Soil ; and % oi Naphtall's, that they fhou'd

fpread their Branches like an Oak, and multiply exceed-

ingly.

'JACOB had referv'd the Sons of his beloved Rachel to

the laft i and therefore, turning to \ Jofeph, at the. fame

Time

Sampfon, who was of that Tribe, puli'd down the Temple,
which crufli'd himfelf and the Philfpines to Death.

\ Gad's Lot happen'd on the other Side of Jordan, where

they were continually expos'd to the Incurfions of the bordering

Arabs ; but by their Watchfulnefs and Bravery, they not only

prevented them, but feveral Times caught, and plunder'd them
in their Turns, infomuch, that in one Battle, they took froni

them fifty thoufand Camels, two hundred and fifty thoufand

5heep, befides an hundred thoufand Men Prifoners, Deut. xxxiii.

22, &c.

X The Words in our Tranflation, Naphtali is a Hind let loofe,

he gi'oeth goodly Words, are very obfcure, and fcarce intelligible.

For tho' the former Part of the Prediction is commonly apply'd

to Barak's overcoming Siferah, and the latter to that noble

Canticky which Deborah made upon that Occafion ; yet the Ex-
pofition, which the learned Bochart gives us of this Paflage, He
/hall he like a Tree that Jhooteth out pleafant Branches, is both

more agreeable to the Original, and more anfwerable to the

Event; fince no Tribe multiply'd fo wonderfully, as this of

Naphtali, who had but four Sons, when he came into Egypt,

and yet could mufter upwards of fifty-three thoufand Men fie

to bear Arms, when he came out of it, /. e. in lefs than 220
Years. Elfay towards a new Tranflation.

\ In the Benediction, which Jacob gives his Favourite Jo-

fepb, there are two remarkable Titles, which he confers upon
him. I if, That he ivns the Shepherd, and the Stone of Ifrael,

which feems to be a thankful Recognition of Jofeph^ Kindnefs

to his Father and Family, in keeping, and feeding them, even

as a Shepherd does his Sheep j by which Means he became the

Foundation^ or Bajis, as it were, of the Houfe of Jacob, by
preferving them from perifliing by Famine, and continuing

them fettled in the befl Part of the Egyptian Kingdom, for a

confiderable Time : Tho' fome refer it rather to his virtuous

refilling the Temptations of his Miftrefs, and patiently enduring

the
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1'ime that he recoUefts his paft Troubles, and fets forth the A. M.

future Greatnefsof his Tribe, he pours down upon him, and, ^^^'^'^'n

in him, upon his Pofterity, Benedi(5lions of all Kinds. ",^,8 ^^/
*' The Lord, even the God of thy Fathers ^ fays he, {hall Fwin Gen.

" blefs thee with the Dew of Heaven, and with the Fatnefs ^^^' l^
** of the Earth, with the Fruit of the Womb, i. e. with a V-y^
** numerous Pofterity, and with the Fruit of the Breajl,

" with Plenty of all Sorts of Cattle. May all the Bleffings,

*' promis'd to me and my Forefathers, be doubled upon
*' Jofeph's royal Head ; may they out-top and out-ftretch

*' the everlafting Mountains, and prove to him more fruit-

** ful, and more lafting, than they."

Whether Jacob might forefee no Merit or Happinefs

extraordinary in the Tribe of Benjamin, or that its being

afterwards blended with the Tribe of Judah might make it

partake of the fame Blefling ; but fo it was, that he contented

himfelfwith defcribing its f fierce and warlike Difpofition,

which,

the Maftcr's Severity, to both of which he remain'd as im-

moveable, as a Stone, 2d, The other Title is, that he was

feparate from his Brethren : Where, tho' the Word Nazir fig-

nifies iofparate (as Jofeph was certainly feparated from his

Brethren, when he was fold into Egypt) yet, as it is hardly fup-

pofable, that Jacob would couch fo cruel an Aftion in fo foft a

Term, 'tis rather to be thought, that he us'd the Word Nazir,

which fignifies croavndy in Allufion to the Superintendants of

the King's Houihold, in all the Eaflern Countries, who were
call'd Nazirs, and wore probably feme Kind of Diadem about

tkcir Heads, by Way of Diftinftion and Grandeur. And, as for the

Fruitfulnefs promis'd to Jofeph, this was exemplify 'd in the large

Extent of his two-fold Tribe, Ephraim and Manaffehy which at

their firlt numbering yielded feventy two thoufand feven hun-

dred, Numb. i. and at their fecond, eighty-five thoufand, and
two hundred Men, all able to go out to War, Numb. xxvi.

•j- How brave and warlike a Body of Men, and how very ex-

pert in Feats of Arms, this Tribe became, we may conceive

from what we are told of them, w«, that there ijoerefenien hun-

dred chofen Men among them, left-handed, every one of ivhom
couldfing Stones at an Hair''s Breadth, and not mifs. Judges xx.

15, And how pertinacious they were in their Undertakings of
this Kind, is manifeft, both from the fierce Battles, which they

fought again ft all the other Tribes, (tho' in a very bad Caufe,

Judges xix.) wherein they twice came off Conquerors; and
from the long Oppofition, which the Houfe of Saul, defcended

from this Tribe, made againft the Acceffion of Dawd to the

Throne, and which cou'd not be fupprefs'd, until Abner, the

General
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A, M. which, like a ravenous ff^olf, would Jhed the Blood of its

A*''^cif"f*
E"^"^^^^'* ^"^ ^^ ^^^ Evening divide their Spoil.

1728, &c'. Thus the good old Patriarch having given his f Blefling

From Gen. to his Children, according to the divine Dire6tion, and not

th* End'"
according to his own Inclination, reminded them all, (but

l/V'VJ y°J^P^ more efpecially) to bury him among his Anceftors,

'Death and in the Cavc of Mochpelah ; and fo laying himfelf down in
fsmpoui

jjis ged again, in a Ihort Time expir'd, after he had liv'd 147
Years in all, and feventeen of thefe in Egypt.

The Lofs of fo good a Father was doubtlefs lamente4

by all his Family, but by none with more fmcere Expref-

iions of filial Sorrow, than by Jofeph. At length, remem-
bring his dying Charge, he order'd his Phyficians (accord-

ing to the Cuftom of the Country) to * embalm his Father's

Body,

General of their Forces, had forfook them, Judges, and i Sam.

paflim.

•f-
Befides thefe Prophecies of Jacob, which were fufficiently

verified by their Events, the Je'ws afcribe fome other Works to

him, 'viz, a Treatife, entitled. The Ladder to Heaven, and ano-

ther call'd, Jacob's Tejiament, which Pope Gelajius reckons

among the Apocrypha j together with fome Forms of Prayer,

which the Jeivs ufe every Night, and pretend that they were

compos'd by him. As to the Commendations, which they fo

plentifully beftow upon this Patriarch, thefe, in a great Mea-
fure, are juftify'd by the Chara^er, which the Author of Eccle-

Jiajlicus gives him, Chap. xliv. 23. And, as the Mahometans

allow him not only to be a Prophet, but the Father likewife of

all the Prophets, except Job, Jethro, and Mahomet ; fo they be-

lieve, that the Royal Dignity did not depart from his Pofterity,

until the Times of John the BaptiJ}, and Jefus Chriji ; and that

from him the Twelve Tribes of the Jeius did fpring, even as

their own Twelve did from IJhmael. Calmet'% Didionary, under

the Word Jacob.
* The Manner of embalming among the Egyptians, according

to Herodotus, Diodorus, and others, was as follows. When a

Man died, his Body was carry'd to the Artificers, whofe Bufi-

nefs it was to make Coffins. The upper Part of the Coffin re-

prefented the Perfon, who was to be put in it, whether Man or

Woman ; and (if a Perfon of Diftinftion) was generally adorn'd

with fuch Paintings and Embellifhments, as were fuitable to its

Quality. When the Body was brought home again, they

agreed with the Embalmers ; but. according to the Quality of

the Perfon, the Prices were different. The higheft was a Ta-

lent, /. e. about three hundred Pounds Sterling ; twenty Mime
was a moderate one ; and the loweft a very fmall Matter. As

the
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the End.

Chap. IV, /r^w Abraham^ Call, to the Ifraelites, &c. i^f

Body, and all Preparations for his Funeral to be made. For A. M.

the Space offeventy Days they continu'd their Mourning for
^nt^cSlf

him J t in which Time it being improper for Jofeph to zp-\jz$^ iV.
pear at Court, he defir'd fome of the Officers about the From Gen,

King to acquaint his Majefty, that his Father, before his
*~

Death, had oblig'd him, upon Oath, to bury him in a Se-

pulchre belonging to their Family, in the Land of Canaan ^

and that therefore he begg'd Leave to go, and fulfil his laft

Commands, and wou'd, without Delay, return again. The
King readily confented to his Requeft, and order'd more-

over the chief Officers of his Houfhold, and fome of the

principal

the Body lay extended, one of them, whom they call'd the De-

Jigner^ mark'd out the Place, on the left Side, where it was to

be open'd, and then a DiJJe^or, with a very (harp Egyptian

StonCi made the Incifion, through which they drew all theln-

teftines, except the Heart and Kidneys, and then wafh'd them
with Palm-Wine, and other ftrong and binding , Drugs. The
Brains they drew through the Noftrils, with an hook'd Piece of

Iron, made particularly for that Purpofe, and fill'd the Skull

with aftringent Drugs. The whole Body they anointed with

Oil of Cedar, with Myrrh, Cinnamon, and other Drugs, for

about thirty DaySj by which Means it was preferv'd intire,

without fo much as lofing its Hair, and /w^^/, without any Signs

of Putrefaftion, After this, it was put into Salt, about forty

Days; and therefore when Mofesfzys, i\[zX. forty Days were em-
ploy 'd in embalming y^ro^. Gen. 1. 3. he muft mean the forty

Days of his contmuing in the Salt of Nitre, without including

the thirty Days, that were fpent in the other Operations above-

mcntion'd j fo that, in the whole, they mourn'd feventy Days
in Egypt, as Mofes likewife obferves. Laft of all, the Body was

taken out of this Salt, walh'd, and wrapp'd up in Linnen Swad-
dling-bands dipp'd in Myrrh, and rubb'd with a certain Gum,
which the Egyptians us'd inftead of Glue, and fo return'd to the

Relations, who put it into the Cofift, and kept it in fome Repo-
fitory in their Houfes, or in Tombs, made particularly for that

Purpofe. Calmet\ Dictionary, under the Word Embalm, and
Warburion's Divine Legation, Vol. IL 1. 3

.

f It was againft Rule, for any Perfon, how great foever, in

Mourning Apparel, to appear in Publick, and efpecially in the

Royal Prefence, becaufe, in that State, they were look'd upon

as dejird', and therefore Jofeph does not go himfelf, butdefires

fome of the Courtiers to carry his Requeft to the King : And
this Requeft he was the rather bound to make, becaufe the Re-

tinue and Guard, which the Pomp of the Funeral, and the Dan-
ger of Moleftation from Enemies, made neceflary, cou'd not b«

«btain'd without the King's Leave. Mufulus,
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A. M. principal Nobility of the Kingdom, to attend the Funeral,

^''^^'ch f
"^^'^» join'd with his own, and his Father's whole Family,

ijik, &c'. fome in Chariots, and fome on Horfeback, made * a very
From Gen. large and pompous Proccflion.

th'^ End'" ^ ^"^°" ^^ ^^^y ^'^^' enter'd into the Land of Canaatiy

^v"Y^^they made an Halt at f the Threjhing-Floor of Atad^ and

there continu'd mourning, and lamenting the D^ath of their

Friend

* The Splendor and Magnificence of our Patriarch's Funeral

feems to be without a Parallel in Hiftory. What hitherto has

moll afFefted main the Comparifon, were indeed the noble Ob-

fcquies of Marcellus, as Virgil has defcrib'd them ; but how do
even thefe (with all their Parade of Poetry about them) fall

Ihort of the plain and fimple Narrative before us ? For what are

x)\ejix hundred Beds, for which the Reman Solemnities, on this

Occafion, were fo famous, in Comparifon of that national iti-

nerant Mah'itade, lAjhich fixjcird like a Flood, and mo'v'dlike a
Rii'er, to all Pbaraoh\ Seriiants, to the Elders of his Houfey

and all the Elders of the Land of Egypt, /. e. to the Officers of

his Houfhold, and Deputies of his Provinces, with all the Boufe

cyjofeph, and hh Brethren, and his Father s Houfe, conducing

their folemn Sorrow for near three hundred Miles into a diflant

Country ? Bibliotheca Bibl. Occaf. Annot. 46.

\ The Words in the Text are, And they came to the

threjhing Floor of Atad, ivhich is beyond Jordan, Gen. 1. 10.

Where this Place was, we cannot determine from any Account

in Scripture ; but it is very probable, that it lay not far from

the Place, v/here Jacob was buried, and fo not far from Hebron.

For fince it is abfurd to fuppofe, that the Corps of Jacob was
carried to the Cave of Machpelah, fuch a round-about Way, as

the Ifraelites went afterwards into the Land of Canaan, viz.

through Arabia Petraa, quite on the Eaftern Side of Jordan, it

remains to fuppofe, that thefe Places are faid to be beyond Jor-

dan, not in refpeft of Egypt, from whence Jacob's Corps was

brought, but in refpeft of the Place, where Mofes was, when he

wrote the Hiflory, /. e. in a Country on the Eajl of Jordan; and

confequently the Places beyond Jordan muft be fuch, as lay on

the Weft oi Jordan: But why they made the Threlhing Floor

of Atad, rather than the Place of Interment, the Scene of their

Lamentations, is not fo eafy to refolve. Perhaps it was a

Place more convenient to ftay in ior feven Days, than the Field

of Machpelah ; or perhaps it might be the Cuftom, at the very

Entrance of the Country, where they carry'd the Corps to be

bury'd, to fall into Lamentations, which they might repeat at

the Grave again, though no Mention be made of it here. Wells\

Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. L and Patrick'% Com-
mentary.
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Friend and Father, feven Days; which made the Canaanites, A. M.

perceiving that the Company came from Egypt, call the^^^^^'^^'';,.^

Place, Abel-mizraitn, or the Mourning of the Egyptians, .^"ag, (Jc.'

ever after. They thence continu'd their March, till they From Gen.

came to the Field of Machpelah, where * they depofited''|^''''£jj^'**

Jacob in the Cave with his Anceftors, and fo return'd to ,„yv%«#
Egypt again.

As foon as their Father was bury'd, Jofeph's Brethren be- jofeph'j

gan to refle£l on the Wrongs they had formerly done him, Promijes to

and were not a little apprehenfive, that, as he certainly had
^'^°''^'^**

it in his Power, he might now have it in his Intention, to

avenge himfelf of them : And therefore they confulted to-

gether, and fram'd this Meffage, That it was his Fa-

ther's earneft Requeft, that he fhould forget all paft Injuries,

and continue them under his Protedlion, as formerly. This
when Jofeph heard, fuch was his compaflionate Temper, that

he could not refrain from weeping j and therefore (to re-

move their Fears) he fent immediately for them, and, re-

ceiving them with the fame kind AfFe£lion^ as when their

Father was alive, excus'd the Anions, committed againft

him, in fuch an obliging Manner, and gave them fuch Af-

furances of his future Love, and Adherence to them upon all

Occafions, as made them return to their Families full of Joy
and Satisfaction.

* The facred Hijiory gives us no further Account ^^Andhh
any Particulars in Jofeph\ Life, though he liv'd fifty ioMX Death.

Years

* Tlie yeivtjh Do£lors have a Tradition of a bloody Fight,

which Jofsph had, at his Father's Funeral, with one Tzepho,

the Son o( E/iphaz, who wou'd have oppos'd his burying him
in the Cave of Machpe/ah, as difputing his Title to the Ground

;

but that Jofcph, and his IVIen, having overcome him, carry 'd him
away with them into Egypt, and kept him there Prifoner, as long

as Jofiph liv'd ; however, as foon as he was dead, Tzepho found

Means to efcape into Italy. Univerfal Hiftory in the Notes,

1. i. c. 7.

* The Author of Ecclejtajiicus has given us an Encomium of
the Patriarch Jofeph in thefe Words : O/" Jacob 'was this Man
of Mercy born, <voho found Fa'uour in the Eyes of all Flefh. He
ivas born to be the Prince of his Brethren^ and the Support of his

Family ; to be the Head ofhis Kinfmen, and the firm Support of his

Veople. His Bones ijuere 'vijited, and prophejied after his Deathy

Chap. xlix. 15. His Meaning is, that his Bones were remov'd

out oi Egypt, and that this fell out as a Conlequence of his Pro-

phecy, that God wou'd vifu the Hfbiyws, and bring them into

the
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A. M. Years after his Father's Death. It informs us, that he liv'd

^'^''^'f'^'r
to fee himfelf the happy Parent of a numerous Offspring, in

1728 &c. ' 1^'s two Sons, Ephraim and Manajfeh^ even to the third

From Gen. Generation; and all this while, we may prefume, that he

continu'd in high Favour with his Prince, and in weighty

Employments under him. But, when he grew old, and

found his Death approaching, he fent for his Brethren, and,

with the like prophetick Spirit ^ that his father Jacob had

done, told them, that God, according to his Promife, would

not fail to bring their Pofterity out of Egypt^ into the Land
of Canaan ; and therefore he made them fwear to him (as

he had done to his Fatherj that, when it fhould pleafe God
thus to vifit them, they would not forget to f carry his

Body

the promis'd Land. The Jeivijh Rabbins have taken a great

Latitude in afcribing feveral Particulars to this great Man, which

have not the leaft Foundation in Scripture. They make him
the Inventor of all the Arts and Sciences, for which the Egyp-

tians afterwards became fo famous ; and attribute to him the

Compofition of feveral Books, fuch as Jofeph''s Prayer, Jofeph^%

Mirrour, Sec. which do not fo much redound to his Credit.

Mahomet, in his Alcoran, [Surat 12] relates his Hiftory at

length, but blends it with many fabulous Circumftances, which
have been much improved by the Eaftern People ; for they make
him, in a manner, greater than the Jenuifl? Doftors do. They
tell us equally, that he taught the Egyptians the moll fublime

Sciences, and particularly Geometry, which was highly necef-

fary in their Divifion of the Land. They fuppofe, that all the

Wells, and Baths, and Granaries, which go under his Name,
nay, that all the antient Pyramids and Obelijks, tho' they do not,

were of his Eredion ; and they believe, that he had all along

upon his Shoulder a Point of Light, like a Star, which was an

indelible Mark of the Gift of Prophecy : with many mo^e Fic-

tions of the like Nature. Calmei% Dictionary, under the Word
Jofeph.

f There are feveral Reafons which might induce Jifeph not

to have his dead Body immediately carry'd into Canaan, and
bury'd, as his Father's was. ift, Becaufe his Brethren, after

his Deceafe, might not have Intereft enough at Court to pro-

vide themfelves with fuch Things, as were neceflary to fet ofF

the Pomp and Solemnity of a Funeral befitting fo great a Per-

fonage. 2dly, Becaufe he might forefee, that the Egyptians, in

all Probability, as long as their Veneration for his Memory was
warm, wou'd hardly have fuffer'd his Remains to have been

carry'd into another Country. 3dly, Becaufe the Continuance

of his Remains among them mighc be a Means to preferve the

Remembrance
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Body along with them : And to this Purpofe, as foon as A. M.

he was dead, (which was in the hundred and tenth YezroiV""^^'^'.''

his Age) they had his Body embalm'd, and * kept in a 1728, &c.

'

Coffin^ until the Time of their Deliverance fhould come. From Genj
xxxvii. to

the End.

The Objection. V-/''Y'N^

" 'T^HE Hiftory of Jofeph is as little liable to Excep-
*' X tions, as almoft any Portion of Scripture j and
**^ yet therein we meet with fome Fails, that are not {o
" agreeable to our Apprehenfions, nor confonant to the
" Charader of that holy Patriarch. For, to pafs by Ja-
*' coh*^ Farewell which feems rather to curfe^ than ^/^ his

*' Children, befides the many odd Cemparifons, that attend
*' it ; what fhall we fay to jofeph's marrying into an idola-

f trous Family, and fwearing fo frequently by the Life of
*' Pharaoh; to his pradifmg (as his Steward infmuates)
*' y^rts of Divination^ and advifmg the King to take the
" Advantage of a Famine, (at the Hazard of a Mutiny) irj

*' order to impoverifh all his Subjeds, except the PrieJIs ;
** and what is more than all, to his cruel Ufage of his Bre-
** thren, and putting his aged Father into fo many Frights ?

His

Remembrance of the Services, he had done them, and thereby

an Inducement to them to treat the Relations, he had left be-

hind him, with more Kindnefs. 4thly, And chiefly, becaufe thd

Prefence of his Body with the Ifraelites might be a Pledge to

aflure them, and a Means to ftrengthen and confirm their Faith

and Hope^in God's Promifes to their Progenitors, that he would
infallibly put their Pofterity in Poffeflion of the Land oi Canaan :

And accordingly, when Mo/es deliver'd them out of Egypt^ ht

carry 'd Jofeph\ Body along with him \_Exod. xiii. 19.] and
committed it to the Care of the Tribe of Ephraim, who buried

it near Shechem, [Jofh. xxiv. 32.] in the Field which Jacob, a

little before his Death, gave to "Jo/eph, as his peculiar Property,

P^rma/ and Pa^r/f/^'s Commentaries. Poor% Annotations and
Calmet's Didionary under the Word.

* The Jenjoijh Rabbins have a Story, that the Egyptan
Magicians came and told Pharaoh, that if he had a mind to

keep the Hebreivs in his Dominions, he muft hide Jofeph''^ Body
in fome certain Place, where they fhou'd never find it, becaufe

it wou'd be impoffible for them to go out of Egypt without it j

that thereupon his Body was put into a Cheft of 6000 lb.

Weight, which was funk in the Mud of one ..of the Branches of

the River Nile;- and that Mo/es was forc'd to work a Miraels ta

get it out, and carry it away. Cal/net, ibid.

Vol. II, Q^
^
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A. M. <« His Care and Concern for the Support of his Father^

V'^^'nu'^'r
*' while he liv'd, and for his honourable Interment, when

Ant. Chril. , . 1 • . 1 i 1 1 •
1 11

T72!?, &c. he came to die, was highly commendable without doubt

:

From Gen. « But We cannot but think, that the Sacred Hijlorian was

the End" *' '^'"^'^'l to aggrandize his Port and Manner of Living,

^yrY"VJ " when he reprefents him, as (e) commanding his Servants
" the Phyficians to embalm his Father. For, befides the ex-
*' travagant Piece of State of having fuch a Body of D(y
" mejiicks about him ; {f) there is Reafcn to prefume,
** thai the Science of Phyjick^ properly fo called, was not,

** at this Time, fo much as profefs'd in Egypt^ as it cer-

** tainly was not in Greece^ until Hippocrates brought it in-

** to Requeft : And, confequently, that the Phyficians^
*' which Mofes here mentions, in order to difplay poor fo-
*' y^^^-'s Magnificence,' were no better, than a Company of
** DiJfe£lors and Embaltners, which Egypt was known to
** abound with.

" However this be, it is hardly (uppofable, that yo-
** feph (hould, in fo fhort a Time, as Mofes allows him,
*' acquire a Knowledge of the Egyptian Language, fuffi-

** cient to qualify him for the Office ofPotiphars Steward ;

*' nor can we conceive the Reafon, why his Mafter, if he

.
" bcliev'd his Wife, and fuppos'd him guilty of invading
" his Bed, did not immediately put him to Death. But,
** the greateft Wonder of all is, how this fame Potiphar
** could be call'd an Eunuch^ when it is fo notorious that he
" had a Wife : How Jacob can fay of himfelf, that he
** got a Tradl of Ground tvith his Sword and his BoWy
" when it isfo well known, that he was a peaceable Man,
*' and was never engaged in War; or how the famous
** Prophecy of the Sceptre^s not departing from Judah can
" be faid to have been fulfill'd in its appointed Time, when
** the Jews (it muft be own'd) had loft all Government of
** their own, and were fubjeft to other Nations, long be-
*' fore the Mejftas came.

"

A>,fiver'J, -pj^g ^^^ material Obieaion we have plac'd at laft i

that the Pre- ^T^o, bccaufe it relates to a PafTage in Scripture, which is

fbecy con. known to have its Difficulties, it may not be improper, in
eermngju-

order to give it a cleat Solution, firft to cite the PafTage it-

tre was ful- felf, and, then to explain the Terms contain'd in it

:

jiirdindue
[g) The

Time.

{e) Gen. 1. 2. (/) Shuckfor£i Connexion, Vol. II. 1. 9.
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[g) The Sceptre Jhall not depart from Judah, nor a Law- A M.

pher from between his Feet^ until Shiloh come, and unto ^^'\ 'Jf ^:

1 n 11 1 /^ 1 • r J n I t
Ant. Chrif.

him jhall the Lrathenng oj the feople be. 1728, &•<-,

1. Now the Word Shevet, which we render Sceptre, From Cea.

has both a literaly and a figurative Signification. In its ^^"'^ f"

literal, it denotes a Rod, a Wand, a Sceptre, a Shepherd's . y NJ
Crook, Sec. and inks figurative, it either implies the Cor-

re<Slion and Punifhment, whereof the Rod, or the Autho-

rity and Power, whereof the Sceptre, is the Enfign. It can-

not be doubted,! think but ,that the Word is to be taken in

z figurative Senfe here ; and yet it cannot be fuppos'd to fig-

nify Punijbment, becaufe the Tribe of fudah was fo far

from being in a State of Afflidion, that it always flourifh'd

exceedingly, and, even in the Time of its Captivity, enjoy'd

its own Form of Government. The Word muft therefore,

in this Place, be put for that Bower and Dominion, whereof

the Sceptre, in antient Times, was thought a fitter Repre-

fentation, than either the Crown or Diadem.

2. The Word Mechokek, which we tranflate Law^
giver, is not. fynonymous with the former, but has two di-

iHn<St Significations. It fometimes fignifies, not a Perfon

who has Power to make Laws himfelf, but only to teach

and inJhuSl others in thofe Laws, that are already made

:

And, in this Senfe^ it differs very little from the Scribes^

and Dolors, and Teachers of the Law, whereof there is fo

much Mention made in our Saviour's Days. At other

Times, it denotes a Perfon inverted with Power and Au-
thority even to make Laws, but then this Authority of his is

inferior to that of a King; fo-that properly he may be

call'd an inferior Magiflrate, or Governor, fet over a

People, by the Licence oi {oraQ Monarch , and, byhisCom-
miffion, appointed co rule : And in this Senfe the Word
fliould rather be taken here, becaufe there were fuch

Governors and Deputies fet over the Jews, after their Re-
turn from the Babylonifli Captivity.

3. The Phrafe, which we render betiueen his Feet, (ac-

cording to the Modefty of the Scripture Expreflion) means
nothing elfe, but of his Seed or Pofterity ; and fo the In-

tendment of this Part of the Predidion muft be, that the

Tribe of Juda.h fijould have Law-givers of their own to the

very laji Times.

0^2 4. From

{g) Gen. xlix. 10.
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A.M. 4. From whatever Radix w. is, that the Word Sh'doh is

Aiu^ C^if ^'^'"'^'^J ^oth Jews and Chri/lians are agreed in this, that,

1728, &c. by the Perfon, to whom this Title is apply'd, the Patriarch
From Gen. intended the great Saviour of the World, who is call'd the

tStd'." ^^^#^^' orChrift.

\^/^>f>\J 5- By Judah here, there is not an abfolute Neceffity to

underhand the People of that Tribe only, but all thofe like-

wife, who were afterwards call'd "Jews. And, 6. Whether
we refer the Gathering of the People to the Tribe of Judah
(as they, did in the Times of the Captivity) or to Shilehy

when he/loauld come, as to the Main of the Prophecy, there

is not a great deal of Difference ; fince the Main of the Pro-

phecy is, That the Mejftas /hould come, before the Jewifli

Government would'totally ceaCe. And therefore the Queftion-

is, whether there was any Porm of Government, fubfifting

among the Jews, and particularly in the Tribe of Judah, at

the Time when Chrijl was born.

The Form of Government, which Jacob, upon his

Death-bed, inftituted, was that of dividing his Family into

Tribes, and making his own, and the two Sons of Jofeph,

Heads over their refpective Houfes. This Government was
properly Jrijfocratical : But, in Times of fome extraor-

dinary Exigence, all Authority was devolv'd into the Hands
of a Judge, who, when the End, for which he was ap-

pointed, was effected, (in the fame Manner as the Roman
Di£iatar did) refign'd up his Power, and became no more
than one of the Princes of the Tribes of his Fathers.

The Abufe of this judicial Power however, in the

Hands of Samuel's Sons, made the People defirous of a

r^i-^tf/ Government ; and in thzt Form it continu'd, from the

Time it came into David's Hand, (who was of the Tribe

of Judah) for the Space of four hundred and feventy

Years. The Divifion of the Kingdom made a great Al-

teration in the Fortunes of the People, for the AJfyrian

Captivity was the Ruin of the ten Tribes. They lofl their

Government, and from that Time never recover'd it

;

but it was not fo with the Kingdom of Judah, in the

Babylonijh : (h) For, if we confider, that the Jews were

carried to Babylon^ not to be Slaves, but were tranfplant-

ed as a Colony, to people that large City ; that they were
commanded

[b] Btfhop Sherlock's third DilTertation, annex'd to his Ufe and

Intent of Prophecy.
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commanded therefore, (i) by the Prophet, to build Houfes, A. M.

and plant Gardens^ and to feek the Peace of the City, in
An''/ cJuif

.which they were Captives ; and, that upon the Expira- 172?. &/.
tion of their feventy Years Captivity, many of them From Ocn.

were fo well fettled in Eafe and Plenty, that they refus'd ^^^'-^^ "'^

to return to their own Country again. If we confider far- ^^'^y'"^
ther, that the fews iiv'd at Babylon as a diftintt People,

and were govern'd, in their own Affairs, by their own El-

ders; that they appointed Feafts and Fafts, and order'd

all other Matters relating to their Civil and Ecclefiaftical

State among themfelves ; and that, upon their Return

from Babylon, they were thought a People confider-

able enough to be complain'd of to Artaxerxes : We can-

not but conclude, that they made all along a Figure, far

from comporting with the Condition of mere Slaves, fub-

je6ted entirely to a foreign Yoke, without any Law, or

Government of their own.
After the Time of this Captivity indeed, the fews

were never fo free a People, as they had been before.

They Iiv'd under the Subjedtion of the Perftan Monarch,
and under the Empire of the Greeks and Romans, to their

laft Deftrudion ; but ftill they Iiv'd as a diftind People,

govern'd by their own Laws ; and the Authority of the

Perftan, and other Kings, over them, deftroy'd not that

Rule, which, in all the ViciiHtudes that befel them, they

ftill poffefs'd.

How the Cafe flood in the Time of the Afmoncean
Princes, may be colle£led from feveral Paflages in the

Maccabees : And that the like Government fubfifted, to

the very Death of Chrift, may, in like Manner, be evinc'd

from many Inftances in the Gojpel ; but one or two of thefe

will be enough to illuftrate the Thing.

When our Saviour tells the Jews, (k) The Truth /hall

make you free, and they reply, Ife are Abraham' j' Children,

and were never in Bondage to any Man, furely they

had not forgot their Captivity in Babylon, much lefs

cou'ld they be ignorant of the Power of the Romans over

them at that Time ; and yet they accounted themfelves

free, and fo they were, becaufe they Iiv'd by their own
Laws, and executed Judgment among themfelves. When
our Saviour foretels his Difciples, that they {1} Jhould be

Q_ .3 delivered

{i) Jer. xxix. 5, 7. [k) John viii. 32, 33. (/) Matth.

X. 17.
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A. M. delivered up to Councils^ and fcourg^d in Synagogues^ he
22.7b, &c- {hews, at the fame Time, what Power and Authority were
Ant. Chnf. • Jj • .1 o -1 J c r i -v
1718, £>V. exercis a m the Councils, and oynagogues or u\g Jews

:

From Gen. And (to mention but one Inftance more) when Pilate^ wiJ-
xxxvii.tothejij^g

to deliver Jefus, fays to the Jews, {m) Take ye him,

^~yy^ ^"^ crucify him ; and again, («) Take ye hitn, and judge

him according to your own Law ; he hkewife fhews, that

the Jews liv'd under their own Law, and had the Exercife

oi judicial Authority among themfelves.

By this Dedudtion it appears evidently, that the Sceptre^

plac'd in the Hand of Judah, by his Father Jacob, juft be-

fore his Death, continu'd in his Pofterity, till the very

Peath of Chrift. From that Time all Things began to

work towards the DeftruiStion of the Jewifl) Polity, and,

within a ie.v7 Years, their City, Temple, and Government
were utterly ruin'd, and the Jews not carry'd into a gentle

Captivity, to enjoy their Laws, and live as a diltindt Peo-

ple, in a foreign Country ; but were fold, like Beafts in

a Market, became Slaves in the ftrideft Senfe, and, from

that Day to this, have neither Prince, nor Lawgiver among
them : So that, upon the Whole, (0) the Senfe of Jacob's

Prophecy, with relation to Judah, as it is now fulfiU'd,

may not improperly be fumm'd up in this Paraphrafe.

" The Power and Authority, which (hall be eftablifli'd

•' in the Pofterity of Judah, lliall not be taken from them,
** or, at leaft, they fliall not be deftitute of Rulers and
" Governors ; (no, not when they are in their declining

** Condition) until the Coming of the Mefftah. But, when
*' he is come, there fhall be no Difference between the

" Jews and Gentiles, who fhall be all obedient to the
*' Mefftah : And, after that, the Pofterity of Judah fliall

*' have neither King, nor Ruler of their own, but their

" whole Common-wealth fhall quite lofe all Form, and
"^ never recover it again."

Ha-w Jacob Th e Bequejl, which Jacob makes to his Son Jofeph,
may be jaid runs into this Form : (p) Moreover, I have given to

'ar^^a'^cf"^^^^
o«^ Por/Zow above thy Brethren, which I took out of

Land by '^^ Hand of the Amorite, with my Sword, and with my
Torcc of Bow. But v/hen did we ever read of Jacob's being a mili-
Arms,

j^j-y j^/Jan .? His Sons indeed invaded Shechem, and took,

not from the A/uorites, but the Hivites, the adjacent Coun-

{m) John xix. 6. («) Chap, xviit. 31. (0) Patricias

Commentary, inLoc. (/) Gen. xlviii. 22.
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g

try, as we may fuppofe ; but fo far is he from approving of A. M.

what they did, that, to his very dying Hour, we find him "^6, ©"f.

feverely remonftrating againft it, and muft therefore he jy^^, &/.
fuppos'd too confcientioiis, either to retain himfelf, or to From Gen.

eonfign to his beloved Son, a Portion of Land, acquir'd by ^"xvu.tothc

fuch wricked ?in6 fanguinary Means. W'Sr'^i
The Traft of Ground therefore, which he mentions,

muft certainly be that, [q) which he purchas'd of Hamor,
the Father of Shechem ; which he gave Jofeph for a Bury-

ing-plaee, and where Jofeph, in Confequence of that Do-
nation, (r) was afterwards bury'd, and not in the Field of

Machpelah, the common Repofttory of moft of his Anceftors.

And, to refolve the Difficulty of his Saying, that he took

it from the Amorite by Force of Arms, when it is manifeft

that he bought it of Hamor the Hivite, for an hundred Pieces

of Silver ; we may obferve, that the Perfons, who are

call'd Hivites in one.Place, may, without any Impropriety,

be call'd Amorites in another, for as much as the Amorites,

being the chief of all the feven Nations in Canaan, might

give Denomination to all the reft, in like Manner, as all

the People of the United Provinces are, from the Pre-emi-

nence of that one, commonly call'd Hollanders : And then,

if we can but fuppofe, that, after Jacob's Departure from
Shechem, for fear of the neighbouring Nations, fome ftrag-

gling Amorites came, and feiz'd on the Lands, v/hich he

had purchas'd, and that he was forc'd to have recourfe to

Arms, to expel the Invaders, and maintain his Right, all

the Difficulty, or feeming Repugnance, of the Paflag?

vaniflies.

(s) JACOB, we allow, was a Man of Peace, but

his Sons were Warriors ; and to them he might the rather

give Permiffion, to recover the Pofleffion of what he had

bought, becaufe he look'd upon it, as an Earneft of his

Pofterity's future Pofleffion of the whole Land, (t) And
tho' we read nothing, in the foregoing Hiftory, either of

the Amorites invading Jacob's Property, or of his expellinc;

them thence ; yet this is far from being the only Inftance of

Things being faid to be done in Scripture, («) whofe Cir-

cumftances of Time, Place, and Perfons, we find no where
recorded j and a much eafier Suppofition it is, than to make

0.4 .

(as

{q) Gen. Chap, xxxiii. 19. compar'd with Jofli. xxiv. 32.

(r) Jofh.xxiv. 32, [s] Poofs Annotations. {() Patrick's Com-
mentary, (u) To this Purpofe, fee Gen, xU'iii. 22. Deut. ii.

9, 10, II. Jof. xxiv. 1 1.
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A. M. (as fome have done) the Sword and the Bowy here men-*

^AMChxli t^o"'<^5 to fignify the Money^ wherewith he purchas'd this

17 28, 6fc. fmall Territory.
From Gen. JACOB is the firft, that we read of, who particularly

the Eiid!*
declar'd the future State of every one of his Sons, when he

v_/-V''>sj left the World ; but it has been an antient Opinion, that

Jacob'i Pro- the Souls of excellent Men, the nearer they approach to their

^\'^^\^^%"to
^^?^^^^^^ hence, the more divine they grew, had a clearer

his Son's -vin. Profpcdl of Things to come, and (as (x) Xenophon makes
dicatcd. Cyrus fpeak) at the Point of Death, became prophetick.

Though therefore the laft Words, which we find our Pa-

. triarch uttering to his Sons, may be rather accounted Pro-
phecies^ than Benedictions ; yet fince the Text aflures us,

that (y) he hlejfed every one with a feparate BleJJtng., we
may fairly infer, that, though he found Reafon to rebuke

the three eldeji very fharply ; yet, if his Rebukes, and the

Punifhment pronounc'd againft them,, had the good EfFeft

to bring them to a due Senfe of their Tranfgreflions, it was
a Blefling to them, tho' not a temporal one ; though, even

in this laft Senfc, it cannot be faid, but that he blefled them

likewife, fince he aflign'd each of them a Lot, in the Inhe-

ritance of the promis'd Land, which it was in his Power to

have depriv'd them of.

However this be, (z) 'tis certain that all impartial Cri-

ticks have obferv'd, that the Stile of thefcBleffings, or Prophe-

cies (call them which we will) is much more lofty., than what
.. v/e rneet with in the other Parts of this Book ; and therefore

fome have imagin'd, that Jacob did not deliver thefe very

Words, but that Mofes put the Senfe of what he faid into

fuch poetical Expreffions. But to me it fcems more rea-

fonable to think, that, the Spirit of Prophecy, now coming
upon the good old Patriarch, rais'd his Diction, as well as

Sentiments ; even as A^ofes himfelf is found to have deliver'd

{a) his Benedi£iions in a Strain more fublime, than what
occurs in his other Writings.

'Tis true, indeed, that, in the Predictions of the Pa-

triarch, as well as in the Benedictions of Mofes, feveral

Comparifons do occur, which are taken from brute Animals.

Thus judah is compar'd to a Lion, Iffachar to an Afs^

Dan to a Serpent, Benjamin to a IVolf, and Naphtali to

an Hind let loofe : But this is fo far from being a Difpar

ragement to the prophetick Spirit, that it is a Commendation
of

{x) Lib. 8. (y) Gen. xHx. 28, («) Patrick's Com-
mentary, {a) Deut. xxxiii.
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of it J fince, if the Lion be a proper Emblem of Power ^nd A. m.

Strength ; if the Jfs be an Image of Labour and Patience ;
^^^6, ©"<•.

if the 5'^r/)^«/, an Hieroglyphick of G«//(? and Subtilty, if ,",3 ^/
the /^^, a Symbol of Violence and Outrage ; and if an From Gen.

///«^/ /^/ /oo/} be no bad Reprefentation of*a People loving ^''^^^i'-to t*ie

Liberty and Freedom ; then were thefe ^alities, which Jz-kT^j
nothing but a divine Spirit cou'd forefee, abundantly fpeci-

fy'd (as their refpedive Hiftories fhew) in the Pofterity of

the feveral Heads of Tribes, to which they are applied.

And, as thefe Comparifons are a Kind of Teftrmony of

the divine Infpiration of the holy Patriarch upon this Occa-
fion, fo are they far from being any Diminution of the Dig-

nity of the Subje£t, he was then treating of ; fince a Man
mufl: be a Stranger to all Compofitions of this Kind, who
is not perfuaded, that Comparifons, taken from the Jnimal
IVorld, are, as it were, the Sinews and Support of what we
call the Sublime ; and who finds not himfelf lefs inclin'd to

cavil at Jacob's Manner of Expreffion, when he perceives

the lofty Homer comparing his Heroes fo frequently to a

Lion, a Wolf, an Afs, a Torrent, or a Tree, according

to the Circumftances he places them in, or the different Point

of Light, wherein he thinks proper to take them. And I

mention it as an Argument of the Truth and Excellency of

the Mofaick Hiftory, that we find its Author adhering to

the original Sinplicity, and purfuing that very Method of

Writing, which was certainly in Vogue, when the moft
antient Books, that we know any Thing of, were com-
pos'd.

MOSES's Method of Writing (as we have had Occafion, Why jofeph

more than once, to take noticej is very fuccinSt ; and '"'s'^^ ^^

therefore when he tells us, that, upon Jofeph's coming into "^^^j^,^^"''*

Egypt, and being fold to Potiphar, Captain of the Guard, Steward

he commenc'd Steward of his Houfliold, we muft not fup-'^^O' I"'"''

pofe, that there did not a fufficient Space ofTime intervene

to qualify him for that Office. What therefore fome of the

fewijh Dodlors tell us, feems not improbable, vi-z.. that his

Mafter, as foon as he bought him, fent him to School^ and
had him inftru6ted, not in the Language only, but in all the

Learning of the Egyptians. However this be, 'tis certain,

that there is no fmall Affinity between the Hebrew and E-
gyptian Tongue ; fo that a Perfon of good natural Parts,

and of an Age the fitteft that cou'd be for learning any
Thing, might, with a little Diligence and Application,

make himfdf Mgftej of it, in a very Ihort Time.
JOSEPH
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A. M. JOSEPH indeed, as we may obferve, talk'd to his
2276, 6f<r. Brethren by an Interpreter ; and that he mieht do, tho'
Ant. Chrii. , T\-er 11 --r-*

1728, fife-,
tne Uilterence between the two 1 ongues was not very

From Gen. great, {b) A Frenchman, we fee, is not underftood at firft
«)ncvii.tothejjy^j^

Italian^ or Spaniard, tho' all the three Languages are

^y^Y*^ deriv'd from the fame Original ; but, when once he
is let into the Knowledge of this, and comes to perceive

their different Formations and ConJiruSlions, what Vfzs fo-
reign to him before, foon becomes familiar. And, in like

• Manner, Jofeph, with a fmall Matter of Inftrudlion, and
fome Obfervation of his own, might be let into the Secret

of the Egyptian Language, the Nature of their Accounts

and the Cuftoms of the Country, and fo become every way
qualify 'd to give the Content, we find he did, in the Place

to which he was advanc'd.

wr^Poti ^^^ '^"^ Notion, that we have of an ^wwwr/?, is a Per-

phar, tW d^on» who has loft his f'zV/V/V^ j and therefore to aflign him a
married Wife, (as we find Potiphar had a very naughty one) may
•"^f

"' " feem a manifeft Incongruity ; but for this there is an eafy
call d an or- i 'im tit 1 n • • t 1 <

Eunuch. oolution to be given. 1 he Word oarts mdeed aenotes

equally an Eunuch, and any Court Minijier j and the Rea"
fon of tiiis Ambiguity is, That, as Eajiern Kings,

for their greater Security, were wont to have Slaves, who
were caftrated, to attend the Chambers of their Wives and

Concubines, and, upon Proof of their Fidelity, did fre-

quently advance them to the other Court-Employments, fuch

as being Privy-Councellors, High -Chamberlains, Captains

of their Guards, iifc. it hence came to pafs, that the Title of

Eunuch was conferr'd on any, who were promoted to thofe

Ports of Honour and Truft. even though they were not

emafculated. And indeed, when we read, in the Book of

Kings and Chronicles, fo frequent Mention made of Eunuchs
about the Perfon of David, and other Jcwijh Princes, we
muft be far from fuppofing, that thefe were all Eunuchs in

Reality, fince it was unlawful, [d) according to their Hi'
Jiorian, in that Nation, to caftrale even a domeftick Ani-

mal ; and according to the Inftitution of their Law, an ex-

prefs Prohibition it was, that (fj he, who had his privy

Members cut off, Jlmuld not enter into the Congregation of the

Lord.

Both

{h) Le C/erc^s Commentary, in Gen. xlii. 23. (c) Heidfg-

gff's Hiil. Patriar. Vol. II. Exercit. 20. (d) Jopfh. Antiq.

J. 4. c. 8. (<•) Dent, xxiii. i.
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Both the Arah'ick Verfion, and the Targum of Onke- A. M.

/(?j, are therefore very right, in rendering the Word, a
^nt^c^ft

Prince, or Minijler of Pharaoh : For, if we compare the 1728, ©"c/

feveral Parts of his Hiflory, we fhall find, {f) that Por/- From Gen.

phar had the chief Command of the Forces, that guarded
tj^g'^g^j'^^

the Perfon and Palace-Royal ; that, as fuch, he prefided in ..^"-v^J
all Courts, and Caufes, that had a more immediate Relation

to thefe ; that he had Power, under the King, of judging

and deciding all Cafes within thofe Walls, of imprifoning

and releafmg, of Life and Death, and of haflening or fuf-

pending the Execution of capital Punifhments.

And,- if Pot'tphar was a Perfon invefted with all this /if^v -&« </'V

Authority, it may feem a little ftrange, why he did not im- ""'
'7'77/

mediately put Jojeph to Death ; fince, had his Wife's Ac- jo'feph.

'

cufation bfeen true, his Crime deferv'd no lefs a Punifhment:

But whether it was, that fofeph had found Means to vindi-

cate himfelf, by the Mediation of the Keeper of the Prifon,

who was Potiphar^s Deputy, tho' there is no Account of it

in Scripture; or God, in Behalf of the Righteous, might

interpofe to mollify the Heart of this great Man, and reftrain

his Hand from doing Violence; the IfTue of the Matter

fhews, that he was, in a fhort Time, convinc'd of his In-

nocence, or otherwife, it cannot be believ'd, that he wou'd
have fuft'er'd him to be made fo eafy, and to be invefl:ed

withfo much Power, in thePrifon; tho', at the fame Time,
he might not think proper to releafe him, for fear that fo

publiclc an Acquitment might bring Difreputation both to

his Wife and himfelf.

JOSEPH cou'd not but forefee, that to live in the Pa- whyjak^h

laces of Kings, and to accept of high Pofts and Honours, '^'/^
^"^f^^

wou'd be very hazardous to his Virtue , (g) But, whenjvori'pha-*

he perceiv'd the Hand of Providence fo vifible in raifmg him, raoh.

by Ways and Means fo very extraordinary, to Eminence,
and an Office wherein he wou'd have it in his Power to be

beneficial to fo very many, he could not refufe the Offers,

which the King made him, without being rebellious to the

Will and Deftination of God. To him therefore, who had
fecur'd him hitherto, he might, in this Cafe, commit the

Cuflody of his Innocence, and accept of the ufual Enfigns of

Honour, without incurring the Cenfure of Vanity or Often-
tation.

* And,

{/) Bihliotheca Bihl. on Gen. Vol. If. Occaf. Annot. 39.

[g) Heidegger''^ Hift. Patriarch. VqI, II. Exer. 20.
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A. M. And, tho' in After-Ages, all Marriages with Infidels

*^^^
rf^T

"^^^^ certainly prohibited j yet there feems to be, at this

, " g fcfc'
Time, a certain Difpenfation current, for as much as jfu-

From Gen. dah, to be fure, if not more of yofeph's Brethren, had done
**'^''''- '° the fame: Befides that, \n Jofeph'sQzie, there was fome-

\^y^>/\. thing peculiar, [h) For, as he was in a ftrange Country,

^ni marry ^^ had not an Opportunity of making his Addrefies to any
tfn Egyptian of the Daughters of the Seed oi Abraham \ as the Match

"*"""• was of the King's making, he was not at Liberty to decline

it, without forfeiting his Pretenfions to the Royal Favour,

and confequently to the Means of doing fo much Good j

and, as it is not improbable, that he might be advis'd to it

by a particular Revelation, fo it is highly reafonable to be-

lieve, that he converted his Wife, at leaft, to the Worfhip
of the true God, before he efpous'd her : Even tho' there

Ihou'd be nothing in that Opinion of the Rabbins^ that he
made a Profelyte likewife of her Father, the Prieji of On,
(who could not but be defirous to purchafe, at any Rate, fo

advantageous an Alliance) and took this Occafion to efta-

blifh the Rite of Circumc'ifion^ if not in all Egypt, at leaft

among Perfons of the facred Order, who, (according to the

Account of thofe, who wrote the Hiftory of that Country)

in very early Days, certainly were not without it.

Tbathenvai Sop>4E may imagine, that, the better to perfonate an
not acc'jf JEgypiian Lord, and thereby conceal himfelf from his Bre-

'fw'^r"
>^hren, or rather to comply with the Language of the Court

in this Particular, Jofepk fivore by the Life of Pharaoh, in

the fame Manner, as the Romans^ in Adulation to their

Emperor, were wont to fwear by his Genius. It muft be

acknowledg'd indeed, that, as every Oath is a folemn Ap-
peal to God, to fwear by any Creature whatever muft needs

be an impious and idolatrous A£l j and therefore the proper

Solution of this Matter is, not that Oaths of this Kind
-were allowable before the Inftitution of Chrijiianity, but that

yofeph, in making ufe of thefe Words, did not fwear at all.

(/) For, ftnce every Oath implies in it either an Invocation

of fome Witnefs, or a Pojlulation of fome Revenge, (as our

great Sanderfon terms it) to fay that Jofeph appeal'd to the

Life of Pharaoh, as a Witnefs, is ridiculous ; and, without

avery forc'd Conftru6lion indeed, the Words can never be

fuppos'd to include in them a Cuyfe ; and therefore their moft

eafy Signification muft be, what wecall indicative : By the

Life of Pharaoh, /. e. as fure and certain as Pharaoh liveth,

ye

{h) Heidegger, ibid. (/) Sander/on^ Praslec. 5. § 7.
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ye are Spies ; juft as we fay. By the Sun, that JhtneSy I A. M.

/peak Truth, i. e. as fure as the Sun fhines j neither of which ^^J^^'^^^f^

can, with any Propriety, be call'd Oaths, but only vehe- 1728, &/.
ment AfTeverations. F'"om Gen.

The Words which JofepVs Steward, fent to apprehend
2^J_"-''''^'=

his Brethren, makes ufe of, are, [k) Is not this the Cup, in (../V'Xji
which my Lord drinketh, and whereby indeed he divineth ? That be did

and the Words, wherein y(?/^/)^ accofts them, when they ""' Z''^'^,'/*

are brought before him, are, (I) IVlmt Deed is this that ye J^'^^'ll
1°^"^^

have done ? Wot ye not thatfuch a Man, as I, can certain- to pretend

ly divine .^ And from hence (m) fome have imagin'd, that ^^ "•

Jofeph was a Perfon addicted to magical Arts, and, by
Virtue of this fingle Cup, could difcover ftrange and won-
derful Things. But, in Anfwer to this, others have obferv'd,

(n) that the Word Najhah, which we render to divine, was
formerly of an indefinite Senfe, and meant in general to

difcover or make a Trial of; and, accordingly, they have

devis'd a double Acceptation of the Steward's Words, as if

he fhould fay, By this Cup (viz. left in acarelefs and
negligent Manner) my Majler was minded to make an Ex~
periment, whether you zvere Thieves, or hotieji Men, or fay.

By this Cup, wherein he drinketh, my * Majler dif-

covers and finds out the Temper and Difpofitions of Men,
when they are in Liquor. But both of thefe Senfes feem a

little too much forc'd, arid are far from agreeing with the

other Words of Jofeph.

It muft be acknowledg'd therefore, that, as magical Arts

of divers Kinds were in ufe among the Egyptians, many
Years before Jofeph\ Time of coming thither ; and that,

as Jofeph, by his wonderful Skill of mterpreting Dreams,
had gain'd a great Reputation for Knowledge, and, perhaps,

among the Populace, might pafs for a Diviner 5 he took an
Occafion from -^encc, in order to carry on his Defign, to

affume a Character, that did not belong to him. There is

no Reafon however to infer from the Words, ' that * the

Art

(/fj Gen. xliv. 5. ^/j Ver. 15. (m)YiA. Saurins

Differtation 38. (k^ Poors Annotations, and Patrick's

Commentary.
* What may feem to give fome fmall Sandlion to this Senfe,

is that known PafTage in Horace.

Reges dicuntur multis urgere cucuUis,

Et tentaremero, quem perfpexiffe laborant.

An fitaiiiicitia dignus. De Arte Poet.

* Julius Sersnus tells us, that the Method of di-vinin^ by the

Cup,
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A. M. Art of divining by the Cup, (as it came afterwards to be

Ant/chrif pradis'd) was then in ufe m Egypt ; (0) becaufe the Words
1728, &c. before us (according to the Senfe of the beft Interpreters) do
From Gen. ^Qf rgjate to this Cup, as the Injirument, but as the Subjeif

the End, ®^ Divination ; not as the Thing, with which, but as the

^^^'^yX^ 7'hing, concerning which this magical Enquiry was to be

made. And fo the Senfe of the Steward's Words will be,
*' How could you think, but that my Lord, who is fo great
*' a Man at Divination, would ufe the beft of his Skill to
*' find out the Perfons, who had robb'd him of the Cup,
*' which he fo much prizes ?" And this tallies exactly with

the fubfequentWords of Jofeph, Wot ye not thatfuch a Man,
as I, *' 1, who have rais'd myfelf to this Eminence, by
** my Interpretation of Dreams, and may therefore well be
*' accounted an j^dept in all other Sciences, fhould be long
" at a Lofs to know, who the Perfons were, that had taken
*' away my Cup ?

" This feems to be the natural Senfe

of the Words ; the only one, indeed, that they will fairly

bear : [p) And tho' they do not imply, that jofeph was
actually a Magician, yet they feem to juftify the Notions

of thofe Men, who think, that he carry'd his Dijfimulation

to his Brethren fo far, as to make them believe that he
really had fome Knowledge that Way.

ZTdTJbh'
'^"^ ^^W PfalfniJ, in his Defcription of the SufFering»

Father, or of Jofeph, (q) tells US, that he v/as not only fold to be a
Srethren, Bond-fervont, but that his Feet were hurt in the Stocks, and

Iron

Cup, among the Jffyrians, Chaldees, and Egyptians, was to fill it

iirft with Water, then to throw it into thin Plates of Gold and

Silver, together with fome precious Stones, whereon were en-

graven certain Charafters ; and, after that, the Perfons, who
came to confult the Oracle, us'd certain Forms of Incantation^

and fo calling upon the Devil, were wont to receive their An-
fwers feveral Ways. Sometimes by articulate Sounds ; fome-

times by the CharaSlers, which were in the Cup, rifing upon

the Surface of the Water, and, by their Arrangement, forming

the Anfwer ; and, many Times, by the vifiblo Appearing of

the Perfons themfelves, about whom the Oracle was confulted.

Cornelius Agrippa [de occult. Philof. 1. I.e. 57.] tells us like-

wife, that the Manner of fome was, to pour melted Wax into

the Cup, wherein was Water, which Wax would range itfelf in

Order, and fo form Anfwers, according to the Queftions pro-

pos'd. Saurins Differtation 38. and Heidegger's Hill. Patriar.

Exercit. zo.

{oj Heidegger's Hift. Patriar, Vol. II. Exercit. 20. (pj Sau-^

r;»'s Difiertations. (fjPfal. cv. 17, 18.
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Iron entered into Ms Soul, which fignifies, at leafl-» that he A. M.

endur'd very hard Ufage, before the Time cafne that his'^^^^'^J^^'

Caufe was knotvn, and his Innocence difcover'd ; and of ,728, isc,

all this his Brethren, when they fold him into Slavery, were From Gen,

properly the Occafions. So that, could we conceive, that
j^g^jnj**

any angry Refentments could harbour in a Breaft fo fully tyy"^
fatisfy'd of a divine Providence in all this Difpenfation, we
might have imagin'd, that Jofeph took this Opportunity to

retaliate the Injuries, which were formerly done to him j

but this he did not. He defir'd indeed to be inform'd in the

Circumflances of their Family, without afking any direct

Queftion j and therefore he mentions hisSufpicion of their be-

ing Spiesy merely to Jijh out of them (as we call \t) whether

his aged Father, and his ^'OKw^^r Brother were yet alive. For,

upon their Return, we may perceive (efpecially confidering

that it is the Jirji Minijier of a mighty State, that fpeaks to

a Company of poor indigent Shepherds) a wonderful Tender-

nefs in his Expreflions : (r) Is your Father well j the old

Man, of whom ye fpake, is he Jlill alive ? befides the In-

ilru£lions, which he plainly gave his Steward to bid them be

ofgood Cheer. When he underftood that his Father and

Brother were both aiive, and, as yet, had not Matters pre-

par'd for the Removal of his Father and Family, the Eager-

iiefs of his Affedlions may perhaps be thought to have car-

ry'd him a little too far, in demanding his Brother to be

brought to him ; but we are not to doubt but that Jofeph^

by the divine Spirit, wherewith he was endow'd, did cer-

tainly forefee what would happen, (s) and that his Father's

grieving a little Time for Benjamin wou'd be fo far from
endan^ring his Health, that it would only increafe his Joy,
when he faw him again, and difpofe him the better for the

Reception of the welcome News of his own Advancement
in Egypt

',
which, had it come all upon him at once, and on

a fudden, might have been enough to have bereav'd him of

his Senfes, if not of his Life itfelf, by a Surfeit of Joy.
Upon their fecond Difmiflion, after a very kind Enter-

tainment, it may be thought perhaps a Piece of Cruelty in

Jofeph, to have his Cup convey'd (of all others) into Ben-
jamin's Sack, and thereupon to threaten to make him a

Bo7id-Slave, for a pretended Felony : But herein was fo-
Jeph\ great Policy, and Nicety of Judgment. He himfelf

had been feverely treated by the reft, when he was young,

and therefore was minded to make an Experiment, in what
Manner

(r) Gen.xliii. 7, fj^ Univerfal Hiftory, 1. 1. c. 7.
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A. M, Manner they would now behave towards his Brother; whe-

Ant. Chrif!
^^'^ ^^^ would forfalce him in his Diftrefs, and give him up

1728, &c. to be a Bond-Jlave^ as they had fold hun for one; or whether
From Gen. they would ftand by him in all Events, make Interceffion for

the Eiid.
^^^ Releafe, or adventure to (hare his Fate.

^^^^Y*^ This, perhaps, may be thought his carrying the Matter
a little too far : But, w^ithout this Condudl, Jofeph cou'd not

have known, whether his Brethren rightly deferv'd the Fa-
vour and Protedion, which he might thendefign, and after-

wards granted them. Without this Condu6V, we had not

had perhaps the moft lively Images, that are to be met with

in Scripture, of injur d Innocence, of Meeknefs and For-
bearance, and the Triumphs of a good Confcience, in him

;

and of the Fears and Terrors, the Convictions and Self-con-

demnations of long conceaCd Guilt in them. Without this

Condudl, we had not had this lovely Portraiture of paternal

Tendernefs, as well as brotherly Affection; we had never

had thofe folemn, fad, and melting Words of Jacoby (t) If
J am bereavd of my Children., I am hereavd, enough to

pierce a tender Parent's Heart; or thofe others, (u) Jofeph
is yet alive, I willfee him before I die, enough to raife it in-

to Joy and Exultation again. In a Word, without this

Condudt, we had never had that courteous, that moving, that

pleafmgly mournful Speech, wherein Mofes makes Judah ad-

drefs Jofeph, in Behalf of his poor Brother Benjamin, which
exceeds all the Compofitions of human In\'ention, and
* flows indeed from fuch natural Paffions, as Art can never

imitate.

(/) Gen. xliii. 14. [u) Chap. xlv. 28. .,..,„

* The Obfervation of a learned Author upon the "Dialogue

between Jacob and his Sons, as well as the Speech of Judah, is

well worth our Notice, and ferious Confideration. '* Since
*' fuch Paffages are related by Men, who afFedl no Art, and
-" who hv'd long after the Parties, who iirft utter'd them, we
** cannot conceive, how all Particulars cou'd be fo naturally and
" fully recorded, unlefs they had been fuggefted by his Spirit,

*' vj\io gin}es Mouth and Speech to Man; who, being alike pre-
*' fent to all Succeffions, is able to communicate the fecret

" Thoughts of Forefathers to their Children, and put the very
" Words of the Deceas'd (never regifter'd before) into the
•* Mouths, or Pens of their Succeffors, for many Generations
*' after, and that, as exaftly and diflinftly, as if they had been
" caught, in Charaders of Steel or Brals, as they illu'd out of
•* their Mouths : For it is plair, every Circuniilance is here re-

" lated.
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imitate^ So that, upon a Review of his whole Condu£b, A. M.

Jofeph is fo far from deferving Blame, that all this feeming
An/^'chr^f

Rigour and Imperioufnefs of his did eventually produce a ly^g, (^cj
great deal of Good ; and was, in Reality, no more, than Froi^ Gen.

the Heightening the Diftrefs, or thickening the Flot (as we
^^^^J^'j*"

call it in a Play) to make the Difcovery^ or future Felicity, ^^y^Y^sJ
he intended his Family, more confpicuous and agreeable.

It muft be acknowledg'd indeed, that Mofes has done rhat there

Juftice to the Hiftory of Jofeph^ and employ'd moft of the ^''^ Pl<:'"y

tender Paffions of human Nature to give it a better Grace ; °/ ^ -''^^'^^"

but we muft not therefore infer, either that he hath tranfcend- the Time of

ed Truth, or committed an Error, in recording the Quality Jofeph.

of the Perfons, employ 'd to embalm his Father. What has

led fome into a great Miftake concerning the Origin of Phy-

ficki and that it was of no Vogue in the World until the

Days of Hippocrates, was the great Superiority of Skill and

Genius, which he demonftrated, both in his Practice and
Writings. The Truth is, the Divine old Man (as [x) one
exprefles it) did fo totally eclipfe all, who went before him^

that, as Pofterity efteem'd his Works the Cation^ fo did it

look upon him as the great Father of Medicine. But if we
will credit the Teftimony of {y) Galen, (who tho' a late

Writer, was a very competent Judge) we fhall find, that

he was far from being the firft of his Profeffion, even a=

mong the Greeks.

HOMER indeed, in his Poem of the Trojan Warj
feems to have cut out more Work for Surgeons, than Phy-
Jicians'j and therefore we find the chief of the Faculty only

employ'd * in healing Wounds, extracting Arrows, pre-

paring Anodynes, and other fuch like external Operations j

but, if we look into his other Work, which is of a mote />^-

cijick Strain, we fihall foon difcern the Ufe of internal Appli-

cations,

" lated, with fuch natural Bpecijications, (as he terms it) as if

" Mofes had heard them talk; and therefore cou'd not have
** been thus reprefented to us, unlefs they had been written by
*' his divine Diredtion, who knows all Things, as well forepaft*

" as prefent, or to come." Dr. y«f4/o« on the Creed, 1. i»

" c. 4.

[x) Warburton's Divine Legation of Mo/es, Vol. II. Jib. 4*

(/) Meth. Medic, lib. i.

* I>}Tpo? yap a»))^ 'sso'>0\u\i «vl«|»©' uKf^m

Vol. II. K
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A. M. cations, when we find * Helen brought in, as giving Tele-

Aiit^'cUrK
f"'^<^f^i*^ ^ Preparation of Opium, which (as the Poet in-

J728j &V. forms us) ftie had from Polydamna^ the Wife of Thon^ an
From Gen. Egyptian Phyfician of great Note. And Well might the

thri:nd°
Phyficians of Egypt be held in great Efteem, " when (as

\,y^^^^^ *' Herodotus relates the Matter) every diftin6l Diftemper
*' had its proper Phyfician, who confin'd himfelf to the Stu-
** dy and Cure of that only; fo that, one Sort having the
*' Cure of the Eyes, another of the Head, another of the
*' Teeth, another of the Belly, and another of occult Dif-
" eafes, we need not wonder, that all Places were crowded
** with Men of this Profeflion, or that the Phyficians of
*' yofeph's Houfhold (hou'd be reprefented as a large Num-*
*' ber." True it is indeed, that thefe Phyficians (and the

very beft of them) were employ 'd in embalming the Dead ;

but then there was a wife Defignation in this, vi%. (z) not

only to improve them in the Knowledge of Jnatomy, but ta

enable them likewife to difcover the Caufcs of fuch Diforders,

as were a Baffle to their Art. And therefore, it was the

Cuftom of the Kings., of Egypt, (as Pliny informs us) to

caufe dead Bodies to be differed, on Purpofe to find out the

Origin and Nature of all Difeafes. Thus it appears from

the concurring Teftimony of other Hiftorians, that the Prac-

tice of Phyfick was a common Thing in Egypt, as early as

the Days of Jofcph ; that the Multitude of its Profeffors makes
it no ftrange Thing, his having a Number of them in his

Family ; and that the Nature of the Thing, as well as the

Order of the State, oblig'd the very beft of them to become

DiJfeSiers and Embalmers.

Tofeph'i This may ferve for a Vindication of what the Sacred Hif-
'y.ihlick Ma- torian has related of our Patriarch in his private Life, and
nagement.

-vve come now to confider him in his publici Capacity. As
foon as he had foretold the King the long Famine, that was
to befal Egypt, he gave him Advice to have xht fifth Part of

the ProduS of the Country laid up in Store againlt the enfu-

ing "Want. The tenth Part, (according to the Conftitution

of the Nation) belong'd to the King already, and to advife

him to purchafe as much more, for feven fucceeding Years,

was
* Tola Ada BvyxTr,^ e'^^e (pcc^fA,»x» i/.*i1i6ii!]a

'EcrSXa, roc, ol noAydajXea wopsv Qui/®' ^ufccKOilti

(i>cc.pfA.ciXoc.f 'uJoT^ci lA-m ia^Xd (/t-i^iy^iva., 'CjoT^oe, o\ Xvyfdi,

'Ail^uiruv -• Odyff. Lib', iv.

(a) Warburton, ibid.
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was to confider him as the publick Father of his People, for A. M.

whofe Support and Welfare he was concern'd to provide. ^^7 6, ^f.
When himfelf was appointed to the Office of gathering in the , Jig ^c'.

Corn, he took Care, no doubt, to have his Granaries in From Gen.

fortify'd Places, and, as the Scarcenefs increas'd, to have"^"^"' ^^

them fecur'd by a Guard of the King's Forces, to prevent ,^jr>r>^
Infurredions and Depredations. When he came to open
his Storehoufes, he fold to the Poor and to the Rich ; and
was it not highly reafonable that he, who bought the Corn,
fhou'd likewife fell it ; or that the Money, which, by the

King's Commiflion and Order, had been laid out for fuch a

Stock of Provifions againft the approaching Neceffities of his

Subjects, fliou'd return to the King's Coffers again, to an-

fwer his Occafions? When their Money was gone, they

brought him their Cattle ; but this they did of their own Ac-
cord, without any Compulfion or Circumvention j and
might he not as legally exchange Corn for Cattle, as he did

it for Money before? His Corn he kept up perhaps at an
high Rate ; but had he fold it cheapo or given it gratis, the

People, very likely, would have been profufe, and wanton
in the Confumption of itj whereas his great Care and Con-^
cern was, to make it hold out the whole Time of the Fa-
mine. He oblig'd the Inhabitants of one City and Diftri£t

to remove, or make Room for thofe of another ; but this

he might do, not fo much to fhew their Subje6tion to Pha-
raoh, as to fecure the publick Peace, by difabling them, in

this Way, from entering into any feditious Meafures and
Combinations.

It cannot be imagin'd indeed, but that in a Time of fuch

general Want and Calamiti , Men's Minds would be ripe

for Rapine, Violence, and Mutiny ; and yet we meet with
no one Commotion, during the whole Period of his critical

Miniftry, which befpeaks the Skill of the Mariner, when
he is found able tojteer fteady in the Midjl of fo tumultuous
a Sea. In fine, after he had a long while executed his high

Truft, and the Years of Famine were come to a Conclufion,

he gave the People back their Liberties and Eftates, referv-

ing to the King no more, than a double Tenth out of the

Produce of their Lands, as a Tribute of their VafTalage j

which, confidering the Richnefs of the Soil^ and the little

Pains requir'd in cultivating it, was an Impofition, far from
being burthenfome to the Subject, or vaftly difproportionate

to the Benefit they had receiv'd.

R 2 There
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A. M. There is but one Thing more, that I find objefted to

**''^'ch^ I y^f'^P^ '" ^^'^ publick Station, (a) and that is, his Favour

1728, &c.
' and Indulgence to the Priejis, (and Priefts that were Idola-

FromGen. ters) in fparing their Lands, and laying no Tax upon them.

*h*^F a**
The "Jewijh Doilors have a Tradition, that, when Jofeph

/ /"*\j was in Prifon, and his Mafter had bad Defigns againft him.

Andfa-vouf.'\i was by the Intereft of the Priefts, that he was fet free,

ing the and that, confequently, in Gratitude, he could not do lefs,

Priefts^"'-
ji^^j^ indulge them with fome particular Marks of his Favour,

when he came into fuch a Compafs of Power. But there is

no Occafion for any fuch Fidlion as this, [b) The Priefts of

Egypt were taken out of the chief Families of the Nation

:

They were Perfons of the firft Quality j were confulted up-

on all publick Affairs of Confequcnce ; and, upon a Vacancy,

generally fome One of them fucceedcd to the Crown. It

was not likely therefore, that Perfons of their high Rank and

Station wanted Jofeph's Affiftance, to ftrengthen their Inte-

reft, for the obtaining of any Immunitiei ; nor is it apparent

that they had it. On the contrary, it feems evident from

the Texty that whatever peculiar Favours they were vouch-

fafed, proceeded all, not from Jofeph's Good-will, but from

the King's immediate Direction and Appointment : For the

Land of the Priejis bought he not^ fays Mofes (Ci chok le

cohanim meeth Pharaoh) becaufe Pharaoh had made a Decree
exprefsly againft it, or, (in Analogy to our Tranflation)

becaufe there was an Appointment for the PrieJls, even from
Pharaoh j and the Portion^ which he gave them^ they did eat,

and thereforefold not their Lands.

Why Pharaoh^ when he thought fit to leflen the Pro-

perty of his common Subjects, did not, at the fame Time,
attempt to reduce the exorbitant Riches of the Priefts, we
may, in fome Meafure, account for, if we confider, that,

according to the Conftitution of the Kingdom, the Egyptian

Priefts were oblig'd to provide all Sacrifices, and to bear all

the Charges of the national Religion, which, in tliofe Days,'

was not a little expenfive ; fo very expenfive^ that we find, in

Countries where the Soil was not fruitful, and confequently

the People poor, Men did not well know how to bear the Bur-
den of Religion ; and therefore Lycurgus^ when he reform 'd

the Lacedemonian State, inftituted Sacrifices, the meaneft
and cheapeft that he could think of. But Egypt, we know,
was a rich and fertile Country, and therefore, in all Proba-

bility,

{a) Lord Shaftefbury's Charafterifticks, Vol. III. Mifcel. 3.

(^i Shuckford'i Conne<Sion, Vol. JI. i.-j.
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biJity, the King and People being defirous that Reh'gion A. M.

fhould appear with a fuitable Splendor, made Settlements up- "^^^ c^f/
on the Priefts from f the very firft Inftitution of Govern- 1728, &cl
ment among them, anfv/erable to the Charges of their Func- From Gen.

tion. Add to this, that the Priefts of Egypt vs^ere the whole
g'J"-

'° *^^

Body of the Nobility of the Land j that they were the ^'^/'VJ
King's Counfellors and Aififtants, in all the Affairs which

concern'd the Publick j {c) were joint Agents with him in

fome Things, and, in others, his DireSfors and InJiru£iors,

Add again, that they were the Profeffors and Cultivators of

Ajironomy, Geometry, and other ufeful Sciences j that they

were the Keepers of the publick Regifters, Memoirs, and

Chronicles of the Kingdom; and, in a Word, that, under

the King, they were the fupreme Magiftrates, and fiU'd all

prime Offices of Honour and Truft: And, confidering them
under thefe Views, we may poffibly allow, that Pharaoh

might think that they had not too much to fupport-the Sta-

tion they were to a6l in, and, for that Reafon, order'd

that no Tax fliou'd be rais'd upon them.

Thus we have ende^vour'd to clear the facred l^i^ory rhe rejiimo-

from all Imputations of Improbability or Abfurdity, as well 'y »/ Hea-

as Jofeph's Condu£l, both private and publick, from all ^^'^^^^loncer -

juft Cenfure, during this Period of Time; and may now i„g' thefe

produce the Teftimony of feveral Heathen Writers, in Con- Things.

firmation of fundry Particulars related herein.

That the Memory of Jofeph, and of the wonderful Be-
nefits he did, during the Time of his Adminiftration, v/as

preferv'd among the Egyptians, under the Worftiip of Jpis,

Serapis, and OJiris; that the Egyptian Manner of inter-

preting Dreams was taken from what occurs in his Hiftory

;

and that the Chari/iia (mention'd by {d) Valerius and {e)

Ovid) viz. Feftival Entertainments, either for confirming

Friend/hip, or renewing it, when broken, were Tranfcripts

of the FeaJI, which Jofeph made for his Brethren, is the

general Opinion of fuch learned Men, as have made the

deepeft Enquiry into thefe Matters.

R 3 That

f It is the Opinion of fome, that Mizraim, the Founder of
the Egyptian Monarchy, might, in Memory of fome Noachical

Tradition, fet apart, at the very firft, a Maintenance for the

Priejihood, however degenerate and corrupt. Be this as it will,

'tis certain, that, in Procefs of Time, their Allotment increas'd

to fuch a Degree, that they became PofTeffors of one third Part

of the whole Land, according to Diodorus, 1. i.

(f) Diodorus Siculusy 1. i. [d) Lib. ii. c. i. {e) De Faft. L a.
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That the Patriarch y^r*/' went down with his whole

Family into Egypt^ where he found his Son Jofeph in great

Power and Profperity, is reported by feveral Pagan Writers^

who are cited (f) by Eitfebius. That the Egyptians^ (ac-

cording to what Mofes tells of them j had an unaccountable

Antipathy to Shepherds, efpecially Foreigners, is related [g)

by Herodotus. That the Priefts in that Country enjoy'd fe-

veral high Privileges, and were exempted from paying all

Taxes and publick Imports, is every where apparent (h) from

Diodorus : And, that Jofeph was juft fuch a Perfon, as AIo-

fes has reprefented him, the Teftimony (i) of Jujiin (witli

which we conclude the Patriarch's Story) is enough to con-

vince us. "Jofeph, the youngeji of his Brethren, fays he,

had a Superiority of Genius, which made themfear him, and

fell him to foreign Merchants, who carry'd him into Egypt,

^juhere he praxis'd the Magick Art withfuch Succefs, as ren-

der d him very dear to the King. He had a great Sagacity in

the Explanation of Prodigies, and Dreams; nor was there

any Thingfo abjirife, either in divine or human Knowledge.,

that he did not readily attain. He foretold a great Dearth,

feveral Tears before it happen d, and prevented a Famine*

s

falling upon Egypt, by advifing the King to publijh a Decree^

requiring the People to make Provifion for divers Years.

His Knowledge, in Jhort, was fo great, that the Egyptians

lijlen'd to the Prophecies coming from his Mcuth, as if they

had proceeded, notfrom Man^t butfrom God himfelf.

DISSERTATION IV.

• Of the Perfon and Book of Job.

THAT Job was a r^*/ Perfon, and not a fiSiitious

Charader, and his Story Matter of fzSt, and not a

lob rea"]
parabolical Reprefentation, * is manifeft from all thofe Pla-

ces,

(/) Prepar. Evang. 1. 9.

(|) Lib. ii. c, 47. [h) Lib. i. (/) Lib. xxxvi. c. 2.

* Nay, upon the Suppofition that the whole Book were a
Dramatic Compofition, this wou'd not invalidate the Proofs,

which we have from Scripture, of the real Exilknce of this ho-

ly Patriarch, or the I'ruth of his exemplary Story, On the

contrary, it much confirms them; feeing it was the general

|*radice of Dramatic Wriiert^, of the feri )us Kind, to chufe

^ny illuftrious Charatler, and well known Story, in order to

give
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ces, in Scripture, where Mention is made of him: And A- M.

therefore, when, in the Old Teftament, we find Job put in '^^^'M'.'tL

Company with Noah, and Daniel, and equally diltinguifli'd 1728 &c'
for his Righteoufnefsf as, in the New, he is commended for ^^^^ G^n.

his Patience; we cannot well fuppofe, that the Spirit of God, '7^X^''
^^

in both thefe Places, intended to delude us with a Phantom, j^ U^
inftead of prefenting us with a real Man.
Whether we allow that the Book of Job is of divine

Revelation, or not, we cannot but perceive, that it has in it

all the Lineaments oi a real Hijiory; fince the Name, the

Quality, the Country of the Man, the Number of his

Children, the Bulk of his Subftance, and the Pedigree of

his Friends, together with the Names and Situations of feve-

ral Regions, can give us the Idea of nothing elfe: Tho' it

muft not be diflembled, that, in the Introduction more efpe-

cially, there is an allegorical Turn given to fome Matters,

which (as they relate to fpiritual ^€ing%) would not other-

wife fo eafily affe£i: the Imagination of the Vulgar.

{k) JOB, according to the faireft Probability, was, in a ///, pa,„iiy.

direct Line, * defcended from Abraham by his Wife Ketu-
R- 4 i'<^h

:

give the Piece i^s due Dignity and Efficacy : And yet, (what is

very furprizing) the Writers on both Sides, as well thqfe, who
hold the Book of Job to be Drmnatkal, as thofe, who hold it

to be Hiftorical, have fallen into this Paralogifm, that, if Dra-
matical, then the Per/on, and Hijiory of ]oh, is Jidlitious: Which '

nothing, but their Inattention to the Nature of a Dramatic
Work, and to the Praftice of Dramatic Writers, coa'd have
occafion'd. /Far^wr/^w's Divine Legation, Vol. III. Lib. vi.

{k) Sf>a»heim'sHifi.ory of Job, c. 5.

* At the End of the Greei, the Arabick, and Vulgate Ver-
iions of Job, we have this Account of his Genealogy, which is

faid to have been taken from the antient Syriack. Job duijelt in

Aufitis, upon the Conjinei of Idumsa, ^WArabia. His Name at

f.rjl 'was Jobab. He marry''d an Arabian Woman, by nvhom he

hada Son, called Ennon. For his Part, he 'was the Sen o/'Zerah,

of the Pofterity of Efau, and a Nati^ue of Bczrah; fo that he

luas the fifth from Abraham. He reign d in Euom, and the

Kings before him reign"d in this Order :~— Balak, the Son

of Beor, in the City of Dinhabah ; and-, after him, Job, other-

luife caWd Jobab. Job 'was fucceeded by \:\\x^\2>.m.. Prince of
Teman; after him reign d Hadad, /^^ Sen rj/' Bedad, ivko de-

feated the Medianites in the Fields of Moab. Job'j Friends^

nvho came to 'vifit him, 'were Eliphaz, of the Pofterity of Efau,

King of Teman 5 Bildad, King of the Shuhites j and Zophar,

King of the Naamaihites. According to this Account, Job muft

be
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A. M. rah: For, by Keturah the Patriarch had feveral Sons, whom
1276, &c.

j^g^ being refolv'd to referve the chief Patrimony entire for

rrag &c. Jfaac^ portion d out (as we call it) and fent them into the

FioniGen. ^tf/? to feek their Fortunes, fo that mofl of them fettled in

xxxvii.to Arahia\ and for this Reafon perhaps it is, that the Author

!J<JU^of his Hiftory records of "Job^ that before his Calamities

came upon him, {I) He was the greateji of all the Men of

the Eajl.

The Chara£ler, which God himfelf gives of Abraham is

this (tn) I know him^ that he will command his Chil-

dren, and his Houjhold after him, and that they fi)all keep the

Way of the Lord, to do Jujiice and Judgment ; which may
well afford another Argument for Job'^ being defcended from

the Houfe of Abraham, fmce we find difperfed, every where

in his Speeches, (n) fuch noble Sentiments of Creation and

Providence, of the Nature of Angels, and the Fall of Man,
of Punifhments for Sin, and Juftification by Grace, of a

Redemption, Refurredion, and final Judgment j Notions

which he could never have flruck out from the Light ofNa-
ture, but muft have had them originally from the Inflitution

of his Parents, as they fucceflively deriv'd them from the firft

Father of the Faithful, who had them immediately from God,
But (what is an undoubted Matter of Fa<Sl) by his Wife Ke-
turah [0) Abraham had a Son, whofe Name was ^huah,

and therefore when we read of [p) Bildad the Shuhite, we
may well fuppofe, that he was a Dcfcendant from that Fa-

mily i who, living in the Neighbourhood perhaps, might

think himfelf oblig'd, by the Ties of Confanguinity, to go,

and vifit his Kinfman, in fuch fad Circumftances of Di-
ftrefs.

Kit Country. In wKat Part of the World the Land of Uz lay, various

Opinions have been ftarted, according to the feveral Fami-
lies, from whence Job is made to defcend : But, upon Sup-
pofition, that he fprung from one of Keturah's Sons, his Ha-
bitation is moft properly plac'd in that Part of Arabia De-

ferta,

be contemporary with MofeSf and the three Friends, who came
to fee him, muft be Kings. But the learned Spanheim, who has

examin'd this Matter to the Bottom, finds Reafon to think, that

Job was a diftinft Perfon from Jobab ; was fprung from Abra-
ham hy\\\s V^ii^ Keturah; and liv'd feveral Years before the

Time of Mofes. Calmet^^ Didionary, on the Word Job, and
spanheim % Life of him.

(/) Job i. 3. («f) Gen. xviii.19.

{«) Spanheim % Hiftory of Job, c. lo. (0) Gen. xxv. 2.

(/>) Job ii. II.
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ferta, which has, to the North, Mefopotamia, and the River A. M.

Euphrates ; to the fVeft, Syria, Palejltne, and Idumcea \ "nf^c^ft.
iand, to the South, the Mountains of the Happy Arabia. ,728, Gfc*

And this Defcription receives fome farther Confirmationfrom F'^om Gen.

the Mention, vs^hich the Hiftory makes of the Chaldeans, ^^^^^'^""^"^^

and Sabaans plundering his Eftate, who were certainly In- ^„^^YVJ
habitants in thefe Parts.

In what Age of the World this great Exemplar of Suf- ^^hen he

fering liv'd, the Difference of Opinions is not fmall, even^''"'*^-

tho' there be fome Criterions to direft our Judgment in this

Matter, {q) That Job liv'd in the World much earlier.,

than has been imagin'd, is, in fome Meafure, evident from

his mentioning, with Abhorrence, that antient Kind of Ido-

latry, the Adoration of the Sun and Moon, and yet paffing

by in Silence the Egyptian Bondage, which, upon one Oc-
cafion or other, could have hardly efcap'd the Notice, ei-

ther of him, or his Friends, had it not been fubfequent to

their Times. That he liv'd in the Days of the Patriarchs

therefore is very probable, from the long Duration of his

Life, which, continuing an hundred and forty Years after

his Reftoration, could hardly be lefs in all than two hundred;

a longer Period than either Abraham or Ifaac reach'd. That
he liv'd before the Laiv may be gather'd from his making
not fo much as one Allufion to it, through the whole Courfe

of his Life, and from his offering (even with God's Order

and Acceptance) fuch Sacrifices in his own Country, as

were not allowable, after the Promulgation^'of the Law, to

be bffer'd in any other Place, but that, (r) which the Lord
had chofe in one of the Tribes of Ifrael ; and that he liv'd af-

ter facob may be inferr'd from the Charadler given him by

God, viz. that for Uprightnefs, and the Fear of God, there

was none like unto him upon the Earth, which large Com-
mendation could not be allow'd to any, whilft Jacob, God's
favourite Servant, was alive j nor can we fuppofe it proper to

be given to any, even while Jofeph liv'd, who, in moral

Virtues, and other Excellencies, made as bright a Figure, as

any in his Time. Thus may the Computation be reduc'd

to a very narrow Compafs ; and tho' it be extremely difficult

to point out the precife Time, yet the general Opinion is,

that he liv'd in the Time of the Children of IJraePs Bon-
dage, and therefore his Birth is plac'd in the very fame
Year, wherein Jacob went down into Egypt, and the Be-
ginning of his Irial in the Year, when Jofeph died; {s) tho'

it

{q) Spanheim, c 3. (r) Deut, xii. 13, 14.

(i) HoiveWi Hiftory of the Bible.
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A. M. it might probably be lefs liable to Exception, if his Birth
^^76, ©"f. ^ere fet a little lower, much about the Time of 'Jacoh\

1728, £fc. Death J and then Jofeph, who furviv'd his Father about four

From Gen. and fifty Years, will be dead about fixteen Years, at which

th'' End'"
Time Job might juftly deferve the extraordinary Character,

\^y'^'>>^ which God gave him, and have no Man then alive, in Vir-

tue and Integrity, able to compare with him.

How confiderable a Figure Job made in the World, both

in temporal znd fpiritual Bleflings, the Vaftnefs of his Stock

(which was the Wealth of that Age) confifting of feven

thoufand Sheep, three thoufand Camels, five hundred

Yokes of Oxen, and five hundred She- AfTes ; the Large-

nefs of his Family, confifting of feven Sons, and three

Daughters } and the Excellency of the Character, which
God was pleas'd to give him, together with the Greatnefs

of his Sentiments, and the Firmnefs and Conftancy of his

Mind in all he fuffer'd are a fufficient Demonftration : And
yet we fee, that, as foon as God fubmitted him to the Af-

faults of his fp'trhual Enemy, what a fad Catajlrophe did

befal him. The Sabisans ran away with his Afles ; the

Chaldcsans plunder'd him of his Camels ; a Fire from Hea-
ven confum'd his Sheep and Servants j a Wind over-

whelm'd all his Children ; and, while the Senfe of thefe

LofTes lay heavy upon his Spirits, his Body was fmitten with

a fore Difeafe, in fo much that he, who, but a few Hours
before, was the greateft Man in the Country, in whofe Pre^

fence theyoung Men were afraid to appear^ and before whom,

the Angel Jlood up, to whom Princes paid the moft awful

Reverence, and whom Nobles, in humble Silence, admir'd;

divefted of all Honour, fits mourning on a Bed of Aflies,

and, inftead of royal Apparel, has {t) his Flcjh cloathed (as

himfelf exprefi'es it) with Worms and Clods of Earthy and

is all over-fpread with Sores and Ulcers.

According to the Symptoms, which Job gives us of

himfelf, his Diftemper feems to have been a Leprofy, but a

Leprofy of a more malignant Kind, (as it always is in hot

Countries) than our Climate (blefled be God) is acquainted

with ; and thofe, who would have it to be a Malady of a

more opprobrious Name^ lofe all the Sting of the Sarcafm,

when they are told, that this Diftemper, be it what it will,

was not of Job's Contraction, but of Satan's InfiiSiion, not

the KffciS: or Confequence of his Vice, but the Means ap-

pointed for the Trial of his Virtue.

Their
(/) Job vii. 5.

What bis

Diftemper

'WulS.
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Their Opinion however feemsto be well founded, who A. m.

make this Diftemper of Job not one fimple Malady, but a ^^^t'oh^
Complication of many. For fince the great Enei^y of Man- ,728, fifk°

kind, faving his Life, had a full Licence to try his Patience From Otn,

to the uttermoft, it is not to be queftion'd but that he play'd
^^e e'h"

all his Batteries upon him: And, accordingly, we may ob- f>'-N/^>^
ferve, that, («) befides the Blanes puftulated to affliiS his

Body, the Devil not only inftigated his Wjfe f to grieve his

Mind, but difturb'd his Imagination likewife to terrify his

Confcience. For, when the holy Man complains, (a-)

Thoufcareji me with Dreams, and terrifieji me with Vifions^

the Analogy of the Hiftory will not fuffer us to interpret,

that God himfelf did injedl thefe affrightening Dreams, but

that the Devil (to whofe Temptations he had fubmitted him)
did raife gloomy Thoughts, and frame horrid and ghaftly

Objects in his Imagination, thereby to urge him to Melan-
choly and Defpair.

How long this Load of various Calamity lay upon hini, „
is no where mention'd in Scripture; and therefore fince it \s continu"!.'

fubmitted to Conjedlure, they, who, (to magnify the Suf-

ferings) prolong the Duration of them to a Year, and (as

fome do) to/even, (y) feem to be regardlefs of the tender

Mercies of the Lord ; efpecially when there are fome Cir-

cumftances in the Story, which certainly do countenance a 1

much fliorter Time. The News of the Misfortunes, which
attended his Goods and Family, came clofe upon the Heels

of one another, and we cannot fuppofe a long Space before

he was afflided in his Body, f His three Friends feem to

have

(«) Toung's Sermons, Vol. II.

f Some of the Jeijoijh Dodlors imagine, that Dinah, the

Daughter of Leah, was this Wife of Job\, but this feems to be

a mere Fiftion. The Morofenefs, and Impiety of the Woman,
as well as the Place of her Habitation, do no Ways fuit with

Jacobs Daughter : And therefore the more probable Opinion is,

that his Wife was an Arabian by Birth, and that, tho' the

Words, which we render curfe God and die, may equally bear a

quite contrary Signification, yet are they not here to be taken

in the molt favourable oenfe, becaufc they drew from her meek
and patient Hufband fo fevere an Imprecation, Thou fpeakeji as

one of thefoolijb Wotnenfpeaketh. What ? Jhall nxe receive Good

at the Hand of God, and fhall ^we not receinje Evil? Job ii. 10.

i'/'.a^^nV^'s Hiftory of 'Job, c. 6. (at) Job vii. 14.

(y) Bidford\ Scripture Chronology, 1. 3. c. 4.
-j- Etiphaz, the Temunite, was the Grandfon of Efau, and Son

of Teman, who dwelt in a City of the fame Name in Idumea^

not

•P"^
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A. M. have been his near Neighbours ; and they came to vifit him,

A*''^ChHf ^ ^°°" *^ *^^y heard of the ill News, which ufually flies

i7z8, &c'. apace. When they faw his Mifery, feven Days they fat

From Gen. vvith him in Silence : After this, they enter'd into a Dif-

thrEnd°
courfe with him, and at the End of this Difcourfe (which

^^^iy"""^ could not well laft above another Weekj God heal'd^ his

Sores, before his Friends (who, being Men of Eminence

in their Country, may be fuppos'd to have Bufinefs at home,
as foon as this melancholy Occafion was over) were parted

from him. Now fince all this may be included in the Space

of a Month, and a Month may be thought Time enough

for God to have made Trial of his faithful Servant ; when
once fuch Trial was made, we have Reafon to believe, that

he would withdraw his heavy Hand, becaufe his Charafter

in Scripture is, that (z) he doth not affli£i willingly, nor

grieve the Children of Men.
Of the Con- The unaccountable Greatnefs of 'Job\ Calamities had

^TV'^/^X led his Friends into a Mifconception of him> and made them
"

furmife, that it muft be the vindidtive Hand of God, either

for fome deep Hypocrify, or fome fecret Enormity, that fell

fo heavy upon him ; And therefore Eliphaz, in three Ora^

tions, Bildad, in as many, and TLophar, in two, argue,

from common Topicks, that fuch Afflictions, as his, could

come from no Hand, but God's, and that it was inconfiftent

with his infinite Juftice, to affli£l without a Caufe, or punifh

without Guilt ; and thereupon charging Job with being ei-

ther a grievous Sinner, or a great Hypocrite, they endeavour,

by all Means, to extort a Confeflion from him. But "Job,

confcious of his Sincerity to God, and Innocence to Man,
confidently maintains his Integrity ; and, in Speeches re-

turn'd to every one of theirs, refutes their wicked Suggef-

tions, and reproves their Injuftice and Want of Charity ;

but always obferves a fubmiflive Stile and Reverence, when
he comes tofpeak of God, of whofe fecret End, in permit-

ting

not far from the Confines of Arabia Deferta. BiUad, the Shu-

hite, was defcended from Shuah, the Son of Abraham and Ke-

turah. 'Tis almoft impoffible to find out who Zophar the

Naamathite was, tho' fome will have him defcended from E/au ;

W' but as for as E/ihu, who comes in afterwards, he was the Grand-

#, fon of Buz, the Son of Nahor ; liv'd in the Southern Parts of

'ijft|tfA| Mefopotamia ; and, upon the Suppofition of Job\ being fprung
^^^^ from Abraham, was his dillant Relation. Spanhem% Life of

Job, c. 1 1

.

- (a) Lam. iii. 33.
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ting this Trial to come upon him, being ignorant, he often A. M.

begs a Releafe from Life, left the Continuance of his Af-^^^7^' J^^^
flidions fhould drive him into Impatience. ,"2*8^ ^

"

'

During thefe Arguments between Job and his Friends, From Gen.

there was prcfent a young Man, nam'd EUhu, who, hav-^J^g'jjj°

ing heard the Debates on both Sides, and difliking both their .^/'V^SJ
Cenforioufnefs, and JoFi Juftification of himfelf, undertakes

to convince them both, by Arguments drawn from God's

unlimited Sovereignty, and unfearchable Wifdom, that it

was not inconfiftent with his Juftice, to lay his Afflidions

upon the beft and moft righteous of the Sons of Men j and

that therefore, when any fuch Thing came upon them, their

Duty was to bear it without murmuring, and to acknow-

ledge the Divine Goodnefs in every Difpenfation.

When every one had fpokenwhat he thought proper,and

there was now a general Silence in the Company, the Lord
himfelf took up the Matter, and, out of a Whirlwind, di-

redled bis Speech to Joh ; wherein with the higheft Ampli-
fications, defcribing his Omnipotence in the Formation and

Difpofition of the Works of the Creation, he fo effedually

convinc'd him of his Inability to underfland the Wayi and

Defigns of God, that, with the profoundeft Humility, he

breaks out into this Confeflton and Acknowledgment : Be-

hold, (a) I a7n vile, what jhall I anfwer thee ? I will lay

my Hand upon my Mouth. Once have Ifpoken, hut I will

not anfwer ; yea twice, hut I will proceed no farther. This
Acknowledgment pleas'd God fo well, that he declar'd him-

felf in Favour of Job againft his injurious Friends, and here-

upon puttmg an End to his Sufferings, * cur'd him of all his

Grievances, and rewarded his Faith and Piety with a Portion

of earthly Felicity, double to what he had before, and with

the Prolongation of his Life, beyond the common Extent

of thofe Times.

This is a hnef Jnalyfis of the Book of Job: And, Its Cbarac-

whoever looks into it with a little more Attention, will'^'"'

foon

{a) Jobxl. 4, 5.

* The Eaftnn People have a Tradition, that, upon God's
propofing to make no farther Trial of Job, the Angel Gabriel

defcended from Heaven, took him by the Hand, rais'd him
from the Place where he was, ftruck the Ground with his Foot,

and caus'd a Fountain of the pureft Water to fpring out of it,

wherein Job having wa(h'd his Body, and drank a Cup or two
of it, found himfelf perfeflly cur'd and reftor'd to Health again.

Calmefi Dictionary, under the Word Job.
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A. M. foon perceive, that the Author of it (whoever he was) (i)

A^inChtif
^^^ P"^ '" Pra(Stice all the Beauties of his Art, to make the

i7i8. i£ff. (our Perfofis, whom he brings upon the Stage^ keep up each
From Gen. his proper Character, and maintain the Opinions, which

the End" '"^^^ Were engag'd to defend ; will foon perceive, that, for

^^yry""^ its Loftinefs of Stile^ and Sublimenefs of Thoughts^ for its

Livelinefs and Energy of ExpreJJion^ for the Variety of

its CharaSiers^ the Finenefs of its Defcriptions, and the

Grandeur of its Imagery^ there is hardly fuch another Com-
pojition to be found in all the Records of Antiquity,

which has rais'd the Curiofity of all Ages to find out the

Perfon, who might poflibly be the Author of it.

When andby SoME have imagin'd, that, as it has been no uncommon
;;„^;'"'^''"- Thing, in all Ages, for Perfons of Diftinflion to write

their own Memoirs^ Job himfelf, or fome of his Friends at

leaft, who bore a Part in the Series of this Hiftory, might

fet about the inditing it, if not for any other Reafon, at laft

in Compliance to his Requeft, (c) O, that my Words were

now written, that they were printed in a Book ! But tho*

fome Family Records may poflibly be kept of Events fo re-

markable as thofe, that occur in Job's Life, f yet the

poetical

{b) Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7. (c) Jobxix. 23.
-|- St. Jerom, in his Preface to the Book of Job, informs us,

that the Verfe, (in which it is chiefly compos'd) is heroick.

From the Beginning of the Book, to the third Chapter, he faysi

it is Profe ; but from Job''% Words, Let the Day peri/h^ nvherein I
luas born, &c. Chap, iii 3 unto thefe Words, Wherefore I abhor

myfelf, and repent in Dujl and AJhesy Chap. xlii. 6. the Verfes

are Hexametert confifting of DaSyls and Spondees, like the Greek

Verfes of Homer, and the Latin of Virgil. Marianus Fi^orius,

in his Note upon this PaflTage of St. Jerom, fays, that he has

examined the Book of Job, and finds St. ferom'^ Obfervation td

be true. Only we muft obferve, that the feveral Sentences, di-

refting us to the feveral Speakers, (fuch as thefe. Moreover the

Lord anf<vjerd Job, andfaid. Chap. xl. 1 . Elihu aifo proceeded,

and/aid. Chap, xxxvi. I . YXikvM fpake moreover andfaid. Chap.

XXXV. i,d5ff.) are in Profe. and not in Verfe. St. y^row makes
this farther Remark, that the Verfes in the Book of Job do not

always confift of Dailyls and Spondees, but that other Feet do
frequently occur inftead of them ; that we often meet in

them a Word of four Syllables, inftead of a Da£lyl and
Spondee ; and that the Meafure of the Verfes frequently differs

in che Number of the Syllables of the feveral Feet i but allow-

ing
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poetical Turn, which is given to the latter Part of the Book A. M,

more efpecially, feems to favour of a more modern Compofi-
"^''t^c^ft

tlon, than fuits with the Mra, wherein vi^e fuppofe Jo^ to ,,"28, f^f."

have liv'd. From Gen.

Others therefore fuppofe, that the Story of Job was at ^^^^^'^^*''

firft a plain Narrative, written in the Arabian Tongue, but
^,_y•Y•%J

that Solomon-, or fome other poetical Genius like him, gave

it a dramatick Caft, and, in order to make the Subjed more

moving, introduc'd a Set of Perfons fpeaking alternately^

and always in CharaSfer. But tho' this was certainly the

Mode of writing then in Vogue, yet how there came fo

much of the Arabian and Syrian DialeSl to creep into a

Book, that was compos'd at a Time, when the Hebrew

Tongue was in its very Height of Perfe<Sion, we cannot

conceive ; nor can we be perfuaded, but that, in reading

the whole, we tafte an Antiquity fuperiot to that of David
or Solomon'^ Time. And yet, this notwithftanding, [d)

fome have endeavour'd to bring down the Author of the

Book of Job to the Times of the Babylonijh Captivity, and

fuppofe the Book to have been written for the Confolation

of the Captives in Diftrefs. But, if we fuppofe it written for

(he Sake of the Jews, is it not ftrange, that, in a Difcourfe

6f fuch a Kind, there fhou'd not be one fingle Word of the

Law of Mofes, nor fo much as one diftant Allufion to any

Rite or Ceremony of it, or to any of the Form of Idolatry,

for which the Jews fufFer'd in the Time of their Captivity ?

The Jews, I fay, certainly fufFer'd for their Iniquity ; but

the Example of Job is the Example of an innocent Man,
fufFering for no Demerit of his own. Now apply this to

the Jews in their Captivity, and the Book contradicts all the

Prophets before, and at the Time of their Captivity, ahd

feems to be calculated, as it were, to harden the Jews in

their Sufferings, and to reproach the Providence of God for

bringing them upon them. Without troubling ourfelve^

therefore to examine, whether the Conje6lures of thefe, [e)

who cari-y the Date of this Book even lower than the Cap-

tivity, ahd impute it (/) to Ezra, that ready Scribe in the

Law

ing two (hort Syllables to be equal to one long one, the Sums
of the Meafure of the Verfes are always the fame. Shuck-

ford's Connedion, Vol. II. 1. 9.

(d) Bifhop Sherlock's Ufe and Intent of Prophecy, Difler-

tation II. (e) Warburtoii's Divine Legation, Vol. III. lib.

vi. & 8entimens de quelques Theol. de Hoi. p. i83,(^f. [f

)

Ezra vii. 6.
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A. M. Law of Mofes, as he is ftil'd, have any good Foundation
2*76, ®'f' to fupport them, we may fit down contented with what is

1728 &c'- ^^he common, and, as far as I can fee, as probable an Opi-
FromGen. nion as any, viz. That {g) Mofes (as foon as God put it

^"'f r '" ^'^ Heart to vifit his People) either while he continu'd in

wv-V-O ^SyP^'> °' while he liv'd in Exile in Midian, either tran-

flated this Book from Arabick (in which fome fuppofe it was
originally) or wrote it intirely by a divine Infpiraticn, for

the Support and Confolation of his Country-men, the Jews,
groaning under the Preflure of the Egyptian Bondage ; that,

by a proper Example, he might reprefent the Defign of

Providence in afflicting them, and, at the fame Time, give

them Aflurance of a Releafe and Reftoration in due Time.

ijfZTce"^
This is what moft of the Jews, and feveral Chrijiian

f/om]oWs Writers have affirm'd, and believ'd, concerning the Book of
Example. Job : But the Author from whom I have compil'd a great

Part of this Differtation, has, by feveral Arguments, hardly

furmountable, gone a great Way to deftroy the receiv'd O-
pinion, and left noticing to depend on but this, That
theWriter of this Book was a Jew, and aflifted therein by the

Spirit of God ; that it has always been efteem'd of canonical

Authority; is fraught with excellent Inftrudions; and, a-

bove all, is Angularly adapted to adminifler Comfort in the

Day of Adverfity. Not to quit therefore this Subjeft, with-

out an Exhortation to this Purpofe, (/;) Ye have heard of
the Patience ofJob, fays the Apoftle, and have feen the End
of the Lord : And therefore, (/) when we find our Spirits

begin to flag under the Senfe of any Affliction, or bodily

Pain ; when our Patience begins to be tir'd with Sufferings,

which are greater than we can bear, and ourTruft in God to

be fiiaken, becaufe he pours down his Judgments upon us

;

let us enliven our fainting Courage, by fetting before us fuch

noble Patterns as this ; and let us be afham'd to fmk under

eur Burthens, in their Weight far difproportionate to thofe,

which a Man, made of the fame Flefh and Blood, as we are,

and fupported by no other Helps, than are afforded us, with-

out murmuring againfl God, without leflening his Confi-

dence in him, without impeaching his Juflice, and without

defponding of his Goodnefs, both patiently endur'd, and

triumphantly overcame.

CHAP.

[g) Spanheirns Life of Job, c 13. [h] James v. il

.

{i) Bilhop Smahidge\ Sermon of Truft in God.
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CHAP. V.

'Ihe Sufferings of the Ifraelites, and the Adeans of their

Deliverance out of Egypti

N
The H I s T o R Yi

O T long after the Death of Jofeph, there happen'd
^^^'^^ ^-'^.^

a Revolution in Egypt, and a new King, who hiid no Ant. 'chrif.

Knowledge of the great Services, which Jofph had done '57i, &c.

the Crown, perceiving the vaft Increafe of the Ifraelites, i/°^cjjap
"

began to fear, that, in cafe of an Invafion, they poflibly xiii.

might fide with the Enemy, and depofe him ; and therefore OOOO
he call'd a Council, wherein it was refolv'd, not only to*^ Re-voiu-

impofe heavy Taxes upon the People, but to connne them occafiom tke

likewife to the hard Labour of bearing Burthens, and dig- Opprejfion of

ging Clay, making Bricks, and f building ftrong Cities for
"^''^'''^'elites.

the

* The original Words, Sare MaJJim, which we tranflate

Ta/k majlers do properly lignify Tax-gatherers^ and the Bur-
thens are afterwards mention'd, as diftinft Things, under another

Name : So that the Refolution in Council was, both to lay-

heavy Tributes upon them, to impoverifti, and heavy Burthens,

to weaken them. Philo, in his Life oi Mofes tells us, that they

were made to carry Burthens above their Strength, and to work
Night and Day ; that they were forc'd, at the fame Time, to be

Workers and Servers both ; that they were employ 'd in Brick-

making, Digging, and Building ; and that if any of them
dropp'd down dead under their Burthens, they were not fuffer'd

to be buried. Jofephus in his Jcwijh Antiquities^.z. c. 9.] tells

us, in like Manner, that they were compell'd to learn feveral

laborious Trades, to build Walls round Cities, to dig Trenches
and Ditches, to drain Rivers into Channels, and cait up Dikes

and Banks to prevent Inundations, And not only fo, but that

they were likewife put upon the Ereftion of fantaftical Pyra-

mids, which were yaft Piles of Building, rais'd by the Kings of

Egypt, in Teftimony of their Splendor and Magnificence, and to

be the Repolitories of their Bodies, when dead. Thus, by three

feveral Ways the Egyptians endeavour'd to bring the Ifraelites

under : By exafting a Tribute of them, to leffen their Wealth ;

by laying heavy Burthens upon them, to weaken their Bodies ;

and by preventing, by this Means, as they imagin'd, their ge-

nerating and increafing.

\ The two Cities here mention'd, •viz. Pithon and Raam/es,

are faid, in our Tranllation, to be freafureCitieSf but not Places,

Vol. II. S whers
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A. M. the King ; thereby to impoverifh their Spirits, as well as

Aru^chiif!
Wear out, and infeeble their Bodies.

IS7J, &c. This Refolution of Council was foon put in Execution,
FromExod. ^nd Tafk-mafters accordingly fet over the People, who

'^'iii"
^^' fhould keep them to Drudgery, and ufe them with Cruelty,

^.^•y^and do all they could, in fhort, to make their Lives mife-

rable ; but fuch was the Goodnefs of God to them, that the

more they were opprefs'd, the f more they multiplied j in-

fomuch, that the King, finding that this Expedient would
not do, fent for two of the moit eminent of their Midwives,

whofc Names were Shiphrah and Puah, and gave them
ftridt Charge, that, whenever they were call'd to do
their Office to any Hebrew Woman, they ihou'd privately

ftrangle

where the King repofited his Riches, but rather his Grain or

Corn ; for fuch Repofitories foem to have been much in ufe

among the Egyptians, ever fince the Introduction of them by

Jofeph. Confidering however the Name and Situation of thefe

two Cities, that Pithon, according to Sir John MarJ/^am, was

the fame with Pelufiiwi, the moll antient fortify 'd Place in E-
gypt, call'd by £zf>^/V/, Chap. xxx. 15. the Strength of Egy'pt,

and by Suidas, long after him, KAsr? t3 'AiyMa, the Key of

Egypt, as being the Inlet from Syria : and that Raamfesy in all

ProbabiHty, was a Frontier-town, which lay in the Entrance of

Egypt from Arabia, or feme of the neighbouring Countries ; it

feems hardly confident with good Policy to have Granaries, or

Store Cities in any other, than the inland Vaxts of a Country :

And therefore, as thefe were fituated in the Out Parts oi Egypt

^

'tis much more likely, that they were fortify''d Places, fur-

rounded with Walls, and Towers, and deep Ditches, which

wou'd coft the Hebrenvs an infinite deal of Labour in building,

than that they were Repofitories, either for Corn, or Treafure.

Patricks Commentary, and Wells\ Geography of the Old Tef-

tament. Vol. 11.

-f-
Commentators obferve, that, in this Paflage of Scripture,

where Mofes defcribes the vaft Increafe of the Ifraelites, he em-
ploys a great Variety of Words, in expreffing it ; and, becaufe

the Words, he makes ufe of, zxtfix in all, fome of the Hebrenu

Expofuors have thence concluded, that the Women brought

forth fix Children at a Birth. Arifiotle indeed, in his liifiory

of Animals, (1. 7. c. 4.) tells us, that the Country of Egypt,

where the Hebrenu Women bred fo plentifully, was fo ftrangely

prolifck, that fome of their Women, at four Times, brought

tiuenty Children : But, without having Recourfe to fuch pro-

digious
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ftrangle the Child, * if it was a A^ale, and leave only A. M.

the t Females alive. But they, abhorring fuch a cruel and Am^'chrlf.
impious 1571^ £fc.

From Exod«

digious Births, as happen'd but feldom, we need but fuppofe, ''}° ^''^P*

that the Ifraelites, both Men and Women, were very fruitful ; il*v»N^
that they began foon, and continu'd long in begetting; and

then there will be no Impoffibility for 70 Males, in the Compafs

of 2
1
5 Years, to have multiply'd to the Number fpecify'd, even

at the Rate of one Child every Year. For, according to Simler^

Computation, 70 Perfons, if they beget a Child every Year,

will, in 30 Years Time, have above 2000 Children j of which, ^

admit that one third Part only did come to procreate, in 30
Years more, they will amount to 9000. The third Part of

them will, in 30 Years more, be multiply'd to 45,000; and*

according to this Calculation, in 210 Years, the whole Amount
will be at leaft 2,760,000. So that, if there was any Thing mi-

rae-aleus, or extraordinary in all this, it was, that they fhou'd

be able to multiply at that Rate, notwithftanding their hard La-

bour, and cruel Bondage. Patrick's Commentary, and Uni-

verfal Hiftory, 1. i. c. 7.

* Jofephus tells us, that there was a certain Scribe (as they

call'd him) a Man of great Credit for his Prediftions, who told

the King, that there was a Hebreiv Child to be born about that

Time, who wou'd be a Scourge to the Egyptians^ and advance

the Glory of his own Nation, and, if he liv'd to grow up, wou'd

be a Man eminent for Virtue and Courage, and make his Name
famous to Pofterity ; and that, by the Counfel and Inftigation

of this Scribe it was, that Pharaoh gave the Midwives Orders to

put all the Hebrenx) Male Children to Death. Je^i/h Antiqui-

ties, 1. 2. c. 9.

-) For this Diftinftion in his Barbarity the King might have

feveral Reafons. As, i. To have deftroy'd the Females with

the Males had been an unneceflary Provocation and Cruelty, be-

caufe there was no Fear of the Women sjoining to the Kings Ene-

mies, and-fghting againji him. 2. The Daughters of i/;-flf/ ex-

ceeded very much their own Women in Beauty, and all Advan-
tages of Perfon ; and therefore their Projeft might be, to have
them preferv'd for the Gratification of their Lull, Philo tells

us, that they were preferv'd to be marry'd to the Slaves of the

£^/)//«K Lords and Gentry that the Children defcended from

them might be Slaves even by Birth. But fuppofe they were
marry'd to Freemen, they cou'd have no Children, but fuch as

wou'd be half Egyptians, and in Time be wholly ingrafted into

that Nation, But 3. Admitting they m'arry'd not at all. yet as

the Female Sex, among the Hcbreius, made a very confiderable

Figure in Egypt for their Seni'e and Knowledge, the Care of

S 2, their
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A. M. impious Pradlice, had no Regard to the King's Command,

y^V'ch^Y ^"^ ^"^^'^ Male and Female alike ; and when the King fent

i57i,^c. for them, and reprimanded them for their Difobedience,
From Exod. they had this Anfvver in Readinefs ; + That the He-
I. to Chap,

ijj^g^^^ Women, beino; of a much ftronwer Conftitution than

^y^'/'^Smi '^^ Egyptian^ were generally deliver'd before they came.

This was a Piece of Service not unacceptable to God,
but to Pharaoh it feem'd no m.ore than a mere Evafion ;

and therefore, refolving upon a more effectual Method to

extirpate the Hebrews^ he publifh'd an Edid, wherein he

commanded all their Male Children to be thrown into the

« River ; and that they might be more fubje<St to the In-

fpedlion of his Searchers^ * he built them Houfes, and ob-

lig'd them to live in fettled Habitations. Some

their Families, and Application to Bufinefs, and for their Skill

and Dexterity in many Accomplifhments, that were much to be

valu'd for the Ufe and Ornament of Life, fuch as the DiilafFand

the Loom, Dying, Painting, Embroidering, ijfc. fuch Women
as thefe wou'd make excellent Servants and Domefticks for the

Egyptian Ladies, who had noRelifh of fpending their Time any

other Way, than in Idlencfs and Fleafure. Bibliotheca BibL in

JjOcum.

f It is generally fuppos'd that the Midwives, upon this Oc-
cafion, told a Lye ; but there is no Reafon for fuch a Suppofi-

tion, tho' poffibly they might conceal fome Part of the Truth,

which is not unlawful, but highly commendable, when it is to

preferve the Innocent ; for many of the Hebrenju Women might

be fuch, as are here defcrib'd, tho' not every one of them. The
Anfwer of the Midwives therefore is fo far from being a fneak-

ing Lye, to fave their Lives, that it is a bold Confeffion of

their Faith and Piety, to the Hazard of them, njiz. that they

faw fo plain an Evidence of the wonderful Hand of God, in

that extraordinary Vigour in the Travail of the Women, that,

do what Pharaoh wou'd, they durft not, wou'd not, ftrive a-

gainft it, becaufe they wou'd notjlri've againjl God. Lightfoot''s

ijermon, on 2 Sam. xix. 29.
* The making the Midivi'ves Houfes, is, by mod Interpreters,

afcrib'd to God, and the Thing is fuppos'd to have been done

in a metaphorical Senfe, /. e. God gave them a numerous OfF-

fpring or Family, and a very lafting Succeflion or Pofterity.

For there are five Things, fay they, which go to compleat the

Greatnefs or Eminence of a Family, as fuch; its Largenefs, its

Wealth, its Honours, its Power, and its Duration, And there-

fore, fince the Midwives hazarded their own Lives to fave thofe

of the //if/^riftf Children, and to preferve the i/r^z^/zm a numerous

Progeny and Poflerity,theGodof^«^/,in Return, not only made

their own Live* long and profperous, but gave them very nume-
lOUS
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Some Years before this Edi<3:, Amram, who was of the A.M.

Houfe of Levi, had marry'd a Woman, nam'd f Jochebed, ^t.^ cSJ.
of 1 57 1, &c.

From Exod.

rous Famih'es, and an enduring Pofterity, in whom they might be'-..5°*^^^P*

faid to live after Death, even from Generation to Generation. But ^/^y'-^J
all this is avery forc'd Conftrudlion, and what the original Words q-j^^ ^,y,^ ay-

will by no Means bear. We Ihou'd therefore rather think, that Mofes and

thefeHoufes were built Jrtbt for the Midtvi^es, but the Ifraelites, hh Educa-

and that it was not God, but Pharaoh, who built them. The Cafe '""'•

feems to be this : Pharaoh had charg'd the Midwives

to kill the Male Children, that were born of the Hehrenv Wo-
men ; the Midwives fear'd God, and omitted to do what the

King had commanded them, pretending, in Excufe for their

Omilfion, that the Hebrew Women were generally deliver'd be-

fore they cou'd get to them. Pharaoh hereupon, refolving to

prevent their Increafe, gave Charge to his People to have all

the Male Children of the Htbrenvs thrown into the River ; but

his Command cou'd not be ftridtly executed, whilft the Ifraelites

liv'd up and down in the Fields in Tents, which was their anti-

entand cuftomary Way of living ; for they wou'd Ihift here and

there, and lodge the Women in Child-bed out of the Way, to

fave their Children. Pharaoh therefore built them Houfes, and

oblig'd them to a more fettled Habitation ; that the People,

whom he had fet over them, might know where to find every

Family, and to take an Account of all the Children, that (hou'd

be born. So that this was a very cunning Contrivance oi Pha-
raoh, in order to have his Charge more ftriftly and effeftually

executed, than it cou'd otherwife have been done ; and was a

Particular too remarkable not to be inferted in Mo/es''s Account

of this Affair. The only feeming Difficulty is, to reconcile the

Words in the Text to what has been here advanced ; but this

will be none at all, if the Words be rightly tranflated, and the

Verfes rightly diflinguifh'd, in this Manner. Exod. i. 20. Jnd
God dealt nxjell nuith the Midtui^es, and the People multiplied,

and nvaxed very mighty, and this happened (or was fo, or came
to pafs) becaufe the Mid'voiijes feared God. Ver, 21, 2 2. And
Pharaoh built them { i. e. the Ifraelites) Houfes, ana charged all

his People, faying, enjery Son, that is born, ye fhall cafl into the

Ri'ver, and emery Daughter ye fhall fanje ali-ve, Shuckford\

Connexion, Vol. II. 1. 7.

-j- Jochebed was not only of the fame Tribe, but own Aunt

likewife to Amram. For tho' the Septuagint, Vulgate, and (af-

ter them) many learned Expofitors, both PapiJlsznAProteftants,

have thought that fhe was no more than his Uncle Kohath\
Daughter, and confequently his Coufin German, becaufe the

Marriage of an Aunt was afterwards forbidden in the Lemtical

Law j yet the plain Matter of Fad is repugnant to all this. In

S 3 Exod.
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A. M. of the fame Tiibe, and by her had a Daughter, whofe Name
»433j ^f- was Miriam^ and, four Years after that, a Son, ^vhom they

,"
j ©"c.' call'd Aaron i and in the Time of this cruel Perfecution,

From Exod. his Wife was again deliver'd of a fine, lovely Boy, whom
i. to Chap, ^g ^^g yg,.y (Jefirous to preferve. For three Months there-

iI^Y^fci^fore file * kept him conceal'd ; but fearing at length a Dif-

covery, fhe refolv'd to commit him to the Providence of

God : And, accordingly having made a little Balkct, or

Boat of Rujhesy (he plaiiler'd it within and without with

Bitumen or Pitch, to make it keep out the Water. Into

this fhe put the poor Infant; and, leaving it among the

Flags, by the Bank of the River, fhe plac'd his Sifter, at a

proper Diftance, to obferve the Event.

As

Exod. vi. 1 8. it is faid exprefly, that Kohath, the Father of

Amram, was the Son of L^w. In Numb. xxvi. 59. it is faid,

that Jochebed was Levies Daughter, and born in Egypt ; and

here again, in Exod. vi. 20. it is faid, that Amram took him

Jochebed, his Father's Sijler, to Wife : And therefore, without

fubverting the natural Senfe of thefe Texts, we cannot but con-

clude, that the Nephciv marry 'd his Aunt. For the Prohibitions,

made upon the Degrees of Confanguinity, do not flow from the

Lanv of Nature, but only oblige by Virtue of the Command of

God ; and therefore, before this Com.mand took Place, Rela-

tions of a nearer Affinity v/ere allovv'd to be join'd together.

Nor can the fuppos'd Difference of their Age be any Argument

to the contrary, fince Le'vi might have her, when he was an

hundred Years old, and fhe confequently be very little, if any at

all, older than her A^^^^fty. 5a«/-/«'s Difrertatioh43.

* Jofephus tells us this Story That Amram, finding

his Wife with Child, and being follicitous about the King's E-
dift, pray'd earneftly to God to put an End to that dreadful

Perfecution ; and that God appeared to him, and told him, that

he wou'd in due Time free his Peoplefrom it, and that the Son,

who fhortly wou'd be born unto him, Ihou'd prove the happy
Inftrument of their glorious Deliverance, and eternize his own
Name thereby. That this made him conceal him as

long as he cou'd, but fearing a Difcovery, he refolv'd to truft

him to the Care of Providence, arguing in this Manner : —

-

That if the Child cou'd be conceal'd (as it was very difficult to

do it, and hazardous to attempt it) they mull be in Danger every

Moment, but, as to the Power and Veracity of God, he did

not doubt of it, but was affur'd, that whatever he had pro-

mis'd he wou'd certainly make good ; and with this Truft and
Perfuafion he was refolv'4 to expofe him. Jeiuifh Antiquities,

I. 2. c. 9.
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As good Luck wou'd have it, Pharaoh's Daughter, at- A. M.

tended with her Maids of Honour, in a fhort Time after, ^'^33j ^/•

came to the River, to bathe herfelf ; and fpying the Balketf"^;^^'[;

at fome Diftance, fhe order'd one of the Company to go, From'Exod.

and fetch it out ; which when fhe had uncover'd, the fur- '-..^^ ^'^^P-

prizing Beauty of the Infant, weeping, and making its Uale ^v'ev'^fcJ
Moan, fo mov'd her Heart with Compaffion, thr,t fhe im-
mediately declar'd her Intention to have it brought up, not-

withftanding fhe perceiv'd it was certainly one of thofe Chil-

dren, whom her Father, in his EdiSf, had order'd to be

drown'd.

By this Time Miriam, the Child's Sifter, had convey'd

herfelf into the Company ; and, f hearing the Princefs en-

quire for a Nurfe, ofFer'd her Service to go and fetch one out

of the Neighbourhood ; which when fhe was Gi\ier'd to do,

fhe haften'd to her Mother, who came v/ith ail Speed, and

took the Child from the Princefs, v/ho promis'd to fee her

well paid for her Care in nurfing it.

When the Child was of an Age fit to be wean'd, his Mo-
ther carry'd him to Court, to fhew him to the Princefs;

who * foon grew fo fond of him, that fhe adopted him for

her

f The Princefs is cail'd, by Jo/ephus, Thermuthis ; by Jria-
phaties, as he is cited by Eufebius, [Prasp. 1. 9. c. 4.] Mercis;

and, in the Alexandrian Chronicle, Myrrina. But Jo/ephus

adds farther, that Thermuthis having fent for feveral ^-et Nurfes,

one after another, the Child turned its Head fcornfuUy I'rom

their Breafts, and wou'd not fuck : Whereupon Miriam told

the Princefs, that, if the Nurfe and the Child were of different

Nations, her Milk wou'd never agree with it, but that if an
Hehrenjo Woman was fetch'd, he wou'd probably take the

Breaft from her ; and that upon this, fhe was bid to go for one,

and immediately brought her own and the Child's Mother,
whom he fell a fucking very greedily, to the Admiration of all

the By-flanders, lib. ii. cap. 9.
* And well might the Princefs be fond of the Child, who

(according to Jofephus) had Charms enough to engage any one's

AfFe£lions. " For, as he grew up, he fhew'd a Pregnancy of
" Underflanding much above thofe of his Years, and did every
*' Thing with fuch a Grace, as gave the World to unuerftand,
*' what they might in Time expeft from him. After three

" Years of Age, he was fuch a Miracle of a Child for Peauty
*' and Comelinefs of Stature, that People wou'd flop, and fland

** gazing on him, with Delight and Admiration, wherever liiey

*• faw him, and his Carriage and Behaviour was fo very obliging,

S 4 " that
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her own, and, in Remembrance of his being taken out of the

Rive)-, gave him the f Egyptian Name of Adofcs. But his

Father and Mother, f who brought him up in his Infancy,

had
*' that he won upon the mod: morofe and unfociable Sort of
" Men. Thcrmuthis hericlf [continues our Author) being as

*' much deh'ghted with him as any, wanting Ifi'ue of her own,
*' and having refolv'd to adopt h'm for her Son, brought him
" one Day to her Father, and, in Merriment, told him, that fhe

" came to prefent him with a SuccelTor, in Cafe he wanted one.
*' The King received him with an afFetflionate Tendernefs, and,
•' to gratify his Daughter, took off his Crown, and plac'd it up-
** on the Child's Head ; but fo far was he from being pleas 'd

*' with it, that he threw it upon the Ground, and trampled upon
'* it with his Feet. This Aftion was look'd upon as an ill

*' Omen to the King and his Government, irfomuch that the
** Scribe, we mention'd before, being then in the Company,
** cry'd out to have the Child kill'd : For, this is the Child, fays

** he to the King, ixhicb 1 foretoldyour Majejiy ivoud be the

" DcjlruBion of Egypt, and he hath noiu confrtnd the Prophecy,

** by the Affront, he hath put uponyour Government, in treading

*' the Cronjun under his Feet. In Jhort, this is he, by avhofe

" Death alone you may promife yourfclf to be fecure. For, take

" him but out of the Way, the Hebrews Jhall hat'e nothing more
*' to hope for, «»</ /A^ Egyptians nothing more to fear. This
<' Speech gave fome Uneahnefs to Tbermuthis, and therefore

' ftie immediately took the Child away, without any Oppofiti-

*' on from the King, whofe Heart God had difpos'd not to take
** any Notice of what the Scribe had faid." Lib. ii. ibid.

\ Both Fhilo, Jofephus, and Clemens Alexandrinus, will have

the Word Mofes to be deriv'd from the Egyptian Mo, which, ac-

cording to them, fignifies Water, and Ij'ts, or Tfes, which means

prefernji'd, as much as to fay, fa<v'd from the Waters, or

prefer'vdfrom dronvning. 'Tis very likely indeed, that the Prin-

cefs {hou'd give the Child a Name from no other Language than

her own ; but then it is to be confider'd, that the Hehreiu Word
Mojhah (from whence the Name naturally flows, and to which

the Princefs herfelf owns flie alludes) might have the fame Signi-

fication in her Tongue, that it has in the Hebreiv, where it al-

ways fignilies a dra'vjing out of the Water, z Sam. xxii. 17.

Pfal. xviii. 16. and Ifa. xliii. 2. It cannot be doubted indeed,

but that Mofes had another Name given him by his own Parents

at the Time of his Circurncifion, but what that Name was, we
have no Certainty, nor can we tell, from what Authority it is,

that Climens informs us, that it was Joachim. Patrick's Com-
mentary.

f Befides the Education which his own Parents gave him,

Pbilo acquaints us, that from his Egyptian Mailers, he was

taught
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had taken Care to inftrud him in fuch Things, as related to a.m.

the Religion and Hiftory of his Anceftors ; and therefore,
^^^^^'^^j'c

when he arriv'd to Maturity, he left the Court, and, coming .^^i^ ©c.*

to live aniong his Brethren, was himfelf an Eye-ivitnefs, atFromExod.

what a mercilefs Rate the Egyptian Tafk-mafters treated '•...*°^^P*

thern. -^.-^^
Th I s rais'd his Refentment and Indignation to fuch a The Occajion

Degree, that, feeing, one Day, an Egyptian abufe an He- °f ^"^ '''^^"-

hreui in a very grofs Manner, he ftepp'd in to his AiTiftance, '"^ ^^^'^'

and, perceiving Nobody near, flew the Egyptian, and bu-

ry 'd his Body in the Sand.

Tnfi next Day, as he walk'd out again, he found two
Hebrews in Conteft with one another j whereupon he ad-

monifti'd them to confider that they were Brethren, and

wou'd have decided the Quarrel between them : But he,

who was the AggrefTor, rejected his Arbitration with Con-
tempt, and upbraided him with the Murder of the Egyptian

the Day before. This gave Mojes fome uneafy Apprehen-

fions, that, as the Thing was now blown, it might not be

long, before it reach'd Pharaoh'% Ear, and endanger his

Life i fo that he thought it the f beft Way to leave Egypt,

and

taught Arithmetick, Geometry^ Phyjlck, Mufuk, and Hierogly-

phicks, otherwife call'd enigmatical Philofophy ; that from the

Chaldeans he learnt Aftronomy ; from the JJJytians their Cha-
rafter, or Manner of Writing ; and from the Grecians all their

liberal Arts and Sciences. But that was not a Time for the E-
gyptians, who excell'd the reft of the World in all Sorts of Learn-

ing, to fend for Mafters from Greece, which rather flood in need

of Egyptian Teachers ; for, to be learned in all the Wifdom ofthe

Egyptians (as St. Stephen aKerts of Mofes, Afts vii. 22.) was to

have the beft and moft liberal Education, that the whole World
cou'd at that Time afford.

f" Jofephus, who has given us feveral Particulars of Mofes'^

Life, which, in Modefty perhaps, he might not think proper to

record of himfelf, has affign'd a farther Reafon for his leaving

Egypt, of which it may not be improper, in this Place, to give

the Reader this Ihort AhJlraSl. *' When Mofes was grown to

" Man's Eftate, he had an Opportunity offer'd him of (hewing
*• his Courage and Condufl. The Ethiopians, who inhabited the
*' upper Land on the South Side of Egypt, had made many
•' dreadful Incurfions, plunderV and ravag'd all the neighbour-
*• ing Parts of the Country, beat the Egyptian Army in a fet

*' Battle, and were become fo elated with their Succefs,

" that they began to march towards the Capital of Egypt. In
•* this
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A. M. and to fecure himfelf by flying into the Country of Midian,

^^llcfr^i.
beyond the Red-Sea.

1571, &c. Ilf

From Exod.

i, to Chap,

xiii

" this Diftrefs, the Egyptians had recourfe to the Oracle, which

T^/'-i^'^j " anfwer'd, that they fhou'd make choice of an Hebre'vj for their
'• Generah As none was more promifing than Mofesy the King

' defir'd his Daughter to confent, that he fhou'd go, and head
* his Army ; but Ihe, after having firft expoftulated with her
" Father, how mean a Thing it was for the Egyptians to implore
" the AfTiftance of a Man, whofe Death they had been com-
' plotting, would not agree to it, until (he had obtain'd a folemn
" Promife upon Oath, that no Pradtices or Attempts fhou'd be
" made upon his Life. When Mofes, by the Princefs's Perfua-

" fion, had at lall accepted the CommiJ/ion, he made it his firfl

•* Care to come up with the Enemy, before they were aware of
" him ; and, to this Purpofe, inflead of marching up the Nile,

*' as the Cuflom was before, he chofe to crofs the Country, tho'

*' the PafTage was very dangerous, by reafon of the poifonous
*' Joying Serpents, which infefted thofe Parts ; but for this he
** had a new Expedient. The Bird Ibis, tho' very friendly to

' every other Creature, is a mortal Enemy to all Serpents j and
" therefore having got afufRcient Number of thefe, he carry 'd

" them along with him in Cages, and as foon as he came into any
" dangerous Places, he let them loofe upon the Serpents, and, by
" their Means and Protedlion, proceeding without any Harm
*' or Moleftation, he enter'd the Enemies Country, took feve-

" ral of their Cities, and oblig'd them at lafl to retreat into Sa-
*• ba, the Metropolis of Ethiopia. Mofcs fat down before it:

*• But, as it was fituate in an IJland, with flrong Fortifications

" about it, in all Probability it wou'd have coft him a longer
" Time to cany it, had not Tharbis, the King of Ethiopia^
" Daughter, who had the Fortune once to fee him from the

" Walls behaving himfelf with the utmoft Gallantry, fallen in

*' Love with him. Whereupon fhe fent privately to let him
*' know, that the City fhou'd be furrender'd to him, upon Con-
" dition, that he wou'd marry her immediately after. Mofes
*

' agreed to the Propofal ; and, having taken PofTeffion of the
** Place, and of the Princefs, return'd with his viftorious Army
•* to Egypt. Here, inflead of reaping the Fruits of his great
** Atchievement, the Egyptians accus'd him of Murder to the

*' King, who, having already taken fome Umbrage at his Va-
«' lour, and great Reputation, was refolv'd to rid himfelfof him:
*' But Mofes, having fome Sufpicion of it, made his Efcape,
** and, not daring to go by the common Roads, for fear of being
«' flopp'd by the King's Guards, was forc'd to pafs through a
«* great Defart to reach the Land of Midian.''\
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In the Plains of Mid'ian, there is a Well, common to all ^'^
the Natives of the Place: Here it was, that Mofes had Anl? chrif!

ftopp'd to refrefh himfelf, when feven of the Daughters of ii.71, &c.

Jethro, t the chief Man of the Country, came to draw From Ete^.

Water for their Flocks j but when they had fill'd their
^i,'"

^^*

, Troughs, ^rysj
Hi' Retreat

f The Word Cohn fignifies indlfFerently either Prie/? or Prince, '^^j /;^^;"|

and accordingly, in thefe early Ages, both thefe Offices were wu/^ Jethro.

frequently united in one and the fame Perfon. It feems howe-

ver, that Jethro was fcarce a Prince in that Country, for then,

one wou'd think, that the Shepherds wou'd not have dar'd to

have been fo infolent to his Daughters ; and yet, if he was a

Prieji, it is made a Matter of feme Conteft between two famous

Rabbins whether he was an Idolator, or a Worfhipper of the true

God. Aben Ezra is of Opinion, that as he was defcended from

Midian, the Son of Abraham by Keturah, in all Probability, he

profefsM the true Religion ; nor can he fuppofe that Mofcs wou'd
have marry'd his Daughter, had he been bred up in a falfe one

:

Whereas Mofes, 'tis plain, not only owns his Alliance with his

Family, but, upon his Arrival in the Camp of Ifrael, ii.vites him
to offer Sacrifices to the Lord, (Exod. xviii. ii, iz.) as one,

who ador'd the fame God with the Ifraelites. Kimhi however,

on the other Hand, affirms, that, at firft, he was an idolatrous

Prieft, but afterwards, when he came to Mofes, in the Wildernefs,

and was particularly inform'd of all thofe great and wonderful

Things, which God had wrought, in Egypt, for the Deliverance

of the Hebrenjos, he became a Convert to the Worlhip of the true

God; and, for this he produces a Paffage in the fame Chapter,

Ver. 1 1 . No-uo I kno^jj that the Lord is greater than all Gods ;

for, in the Thing <wherein they dealt proudly, he luas abo<ve them.

But, befides this, there is a farther Difficulty in relation to this

Jethro. In Exod, iii. i . he is exprefsly call'd the Father-in-

Lanv of Mofes, and yet the Father of the young Women, whom
Mofes defended at the Well, and whereof he certainly marry'd

one, is faid to be Reuel, Chap. ii. i8. and not Jethro: Either

therefore this iJfaf/muft be their Grandfather, who, being Head
of the Family, might, in a larger Senfe, be call'd Father, as we
find Inftances of the like Nature, in Gen. xxxi. 43. 2 Kings

xiii. 14, dfff. or (as others will have it) this Reuel, or Jethro,

was one and the fame Perfon under different Denominations.

Upon Suppofition therefore, that he was defcended from the

Family of Cujh, it is imagin'd, that, while he continu'd in Idu-

mc^a, his Name might be Reuel, but, upon his Removal into Mi'
dian, to avoid the Wars and Tumults in his own Country, he

came to be call'd Jethro, as being the only Remainder (for fothe

Word fignifies) of the Cujhites in that Country. Bihliotheca

Wihl, and Bedford^ Scripture Chronology, 1. 3. c. 4.
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A. M. Troughs, a Parcel of rude Shepherds, being minded to

2433, &c. ferve their own Turn firft, feiz'd on their Water, and

1C71 &c. frighten'd the Damfels away : Which Af(?/^5 perceiving, went
From'Exod. to their Afliftance, and, forcing the Shepherds to retire, drew
i. to Chap, the young \ iigins more Water, and gave it to their Flocks.

y^y-^T'^j Hereui'un taking their Leaves they made hafte home;
and, wiiile il.vir Father was wondering at their fpeedy Re-
turn, they intorm'd him how civil a certain Stranger had been,

both in watering their Flocks, and protefting them from the

Infults of the Rujiicks; which made yethro fend, and invite

hiai to his Houfe, and treat him in a Manner fuitable to the

Civility he had (hewn to his Daughters ; infomuch that Mo-
fcs, after he had tarry'd there fome Time, was fo pleas'd

with his courteous Reception, that he exprefs'd a Willing-

nefsto take up his Abode with him, f and become his Shep-

herd. This Propofal Jethro very readily embrac'd ; and to

attach him the more to his Intereft, gave him his f Daughter

Zipporah

f It can hardly be fuppos'd, but that a Perfon ef Mofes's E-
ducation, wou'd, in the Space of 40 Years, which he abode in

Midian, find fome other Employment for himfelf, than keeping

Sheep ; and therefore fome have imagin'd, that, in this Time,
he wrote the BooTi of Job (as we mention'd before) to comfort

the Ifraelitesy by the Example of his admirable Patience, under

their heavy Oppreffion in Egypt, and the Book of Genejis like-

wife, that they might the better underftand what Promifes had

been made to their Ancellors, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and

that the Time for their Accompliihment was approaching.

Nor can we fuppofe, but that the feveral Arts and Sciences,

which he had been taught in his Youth, he took Care, in this

Place of happy Retirement, to cultivate and improve. Patrick's

Commentary.

-f-
It may be made a ftanding Obfervation, that divine Au-

thors do not relate all the Paffages of a Story, (as other Authors

delight to do) but fuch only, as are moft material. We may
therefore fuppofe, that a great many Things interven'd between

Mo/esh Entrance into Jethro''& Family, and his Marriage to his

Daughter ; efpecially confidering, that his Children were fo

young, at the Time of his Return into Egypt. The Obferva-

tion oi Philo, however, is not altogether to be neglefted, 'viz.

That Men of a great Genius quickly Jhenu themfel'ves, and are not

made knoivn by Length of Time : And therefore he thinks,

" That Jethro, being firft ftruck with Admiration of his good-
*' ly Afpeft, and then of his wife Difcourfe, immediately gave
*' him the moft beautiful of all his Daughters to be his Wife,
*' not flaying to enquire of any Body, who he was, becaufe

«' his
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1

Zipporah in Marriage, by whom he had two Sons, whereof A. M.

the elder he named Gerjhom, which fignifies a Stranger,
^^-^^^t'fS^xL

luding to his own Condition in that Country; and the 157 1, &c!
younger Eliezer, importing God ?ny Help, in grateful Ac- f*^°m Exod.

knowledgment of God's having deliver'd him from the'^*°^^^P*

Hands of Pharaoh, who fought his Life. \u'y\^
While MojesW^ in the Family of Jethro, the King,

who was upon the Egyptian Throne, when he left the Coun-
try, died ; but his SuccefTor, who was no lefs a Tyrant, God's ap.

and OpprefTor of the Ifraelites, laid fuch heavy Burthens up-^':'"^'"^ '"

on them, as made their Lives extremely miferable, till at buTning
'

length, their Complaints reach'd Heaven ; and, as the TimeBuft.

of their Deliverance grew near, God, remembring the Co-
venant, which he had made with their Forefathers, began to

look upon them with an Eye of Pity and Compaflion.

MOSES was to be his Inftrument in bringing about

their Deliverance : And therefore, while he was feeding his

Father-in-law's Flock, and, as they wander'd in their feed-

ing, foUow'd them as far into the Defert as f Mount Ho-
reby he faw a Bufh on Fire, and, as he thought, flaming

for

•' his own moft excellent Qualities fufficiently recommended him
" to his Affeaion." De Vita Mofes, 1. i.

•f-
Horeb is a Mountain in Arabia Petreea, at fo fmall a Dif-

tance from Mount Sinai, that they feem to be no more than

two Tops belonging to the fame Mountain. 6'/«<2/Iies to the Eaji,

and Horeb to the Wejl ; but we find them frequently in Scripture

us'd promifcuoufly. For, whereas the Author to the Hebriivs

feveral Times afferts, that God gave his Law to the Ifraelites at

Horeb, tho' other Places exprefsly fay, that it was at Sinai, this

is ealily agreed, by obferving, that they both made but, as it

were, one Mountain with two Tops, whereof that of Sinai is

much the higher, tho' that of ^or^^ exceeds it in Fruitful nefs

and Pleafure. Jt is not for that Reafon however, no nor yet for

its vaft Height, that it obtain'd the Title of the Mount of God.

Jofephus indeed ie\h us (1. 2. c. 12.) that the People of the

Country had a Tradition, that God, in a more particular Man-
ner d-iuelt there, and that therefore, in Reverence to the Place,

they always declin'd feeding their Flocks upon it : But the true

Reafon of its being fo call'd is, that, in After-Ages, it became
famous for fundry Events, and, at this Time, receiv'd its Name
by Way of Anticipation. For here it was, i. That God ap-

pear'd to Mofes in the Bufli; 2. That he manifefted his Glory at

the DeHvery of the Law; 3. That Mofes, with his Rod,
brought Water out of the Rock ; 4. That, by lifting up his

Hand^n
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A. M. for a confiderable while, but (what occafion'd his Aftonifh-

Att.^Chiif!
nient) not in the leaft damag'd or confum'd. This rais'd

1 57 1, &c. his Curiofity to go a little nearer, and fee, if he cou'd dif-

From Exod. cover the Caufe of it ; but as he was approaching, f he

xiii.°
^^ heard a Voice out of the Bufh, calling unto him, and or-

V,^/"y^^ dering

Hands, he made Jojhua prevail againft the Amakkltes ; 5 . That
here he failed twice forty Days and forty Nights ; 6. That from
hence, he brought the two Tables of the Law; and 7. that here

Elijah was vouchfaf 'd a noble Vifion ; with feme others of the

like Nature. Calmet''s Diftionary, Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e.

7. and Wells's Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. II.

-f-
In the Text it is faid, that the Angel of the Lord appear d

unto him in a Flame of Fire out of the midji of the Bufh,

Exod. iii. 2. But whether it was a created Angel, fpeaking in

the Perfon of God, or God himfelf, or (as the moft receiv'd O-
pinion is) Chriji, the Son of God, has been Matter of fome
Controverfy among the Learned. Thofe, who fuppofe it no
more than an Angel, feem to imply, that it would be a Diminu-

tion of the Majefty of God to appear upon every Occafion, ef-

pecially when he has fuch a Number of celeflial Minijlers, who
may do the Bufmefs as well. But confidering, that God is pre-

fent every where, the Notifcation of his Prelence, by fome out-

ward Sign, in one determinate Place (which is all we mean by his

Appearance) is, in our Conception, lefs laborious (if any Thing
laborious cou'd be conceiv'dof God) than a Delegation of An-
gels, upon every turn, from Heaven, and feems, in the main,

to illujirate, rather than debafe, the Glory of his Nature and

Exiftence. But however this be, 'tis plain, that the Angel,

here fpoken of, was no created Being, from the whole Context,

and efpecially from his faying, lam the Lord God, the Jeho'vahf

&c. fmce this is not the Language of Angels, who are always

known to exprefs themfelves in fuch humble Terms, as thefe, /

amfentfrom God, lam thy Fello'vo Ser<vant, &c. Tis a vain

Pretence to fay, that an Angel, as God's Ambaffador, may fpeak

in God's Name and Perfon; for what Ambaffador of any Prince

ever yet faid, Iam the King? Since therefore no Angel, with-

out the Guilt of Blafphemy, cou'd affume thefe Titles; and
fince neither God the Father, nor the Holy Ghoft, are ever

call'd by the Name of an Angel, i. e. a Mejfenger, or Perfon

fent, whereas God the Son is call'd by the Prophet Malachi,

Chap. iii. i. the Angel of the Co<venant, it hence feems to follow,

that this Aiigel of the Lord wasGod the Son, who might very

properly be call'd an Angel, becaufe, in the Fulnefs of Time, he

was fent into the World, in our Flefli, as a Meffenger from

God, and might therefore make hj? tjmporary Apparitions, Pre-

fages,
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tiering him to * pull ofF his Shoes, becaufe the Ground, A. u.

whereon he flood, was holy. Mofes obey'd ; and while the ^433. ^^_.

Voice went on to declare itfelf theGod, who had, all along, j"^*, ^^" '

been kind to his Anceftors, and had now, with Com paffion. From' Exod.

feen the AiEidlions of his Brethren, and was come down to'-..^° ^'^^P-

deliver them from their Oppreffors, he fell down upon the
'[^^^^i.^Y^,^

Ground, and cover'd his Face with his Garment, as being

unable to fuftain the Refulgency of the divine Prefence.

MOSES, by this Time, had entirely laid afide all^^^^

Thoughts of relcuing his Brethren, the Ifraelites, from raghghim,

their Thraldom ; nor had he any Opinion of his own Abili- thd" •very re-

ties, if he fliould make the Attempt, to fucceed in fo diffi-
J^J,^^"^'^/"

cult an Undertaking : And therefore, when God propos'd the DeH-ve-

the Thing to him, and open'd the whole Manner and Mq- ranee of the

thod, in which he wou'd have it executed, he began to ex- ^^"^a^^""*

cufe himfelf, by urging his Meannefs and InfufHciency to

take upon him the Chara6fer of a divine Amhaffador. This

Difficulty God endeavour'd to remove, by afluring him, that

he wou'd be with him, and aflift him in every Step he took ;

that he wou'd enable him to accomplilh the Thing, though

never fo perplex'd and arduous; and, for a Token of his

Veracity herein, that, within a fmall Compafs of Time, he

ftiou'd fee that very People, who now were in Slavery, fet

free, and worfhipping him on that very Mountain.

MOSES,

fages, and Forerunners, as it were, of his more folemn M/^(7».

Poofs Annotations.

* Juftin Martyr (in his fecond Apology) is of Opinion that

the Cuftom of putting off the Shoes, both among the 'Je'^s and

Gentiles, before they began to officiate in holy Things, took its

Rife from this Precept given to Mofes; but our learned Mr.
Mede feems to be of a different Opinion, 'viz. that Mofes did not

give the firft Occalion to this Rite, but that it was deriv'd from

the Patriarchs before him, and tranfmitted to future Ages from

that antient general Tradition. It is certain that Pythagorasy

who took his Inflitutes chiefly from the Egyptians, delivers it as

a Rule in his Kubrick ; Qvuv %^»3 dvvTro^ilov, ;tj iir^o'; U^cl

im^oaUvcuyi. e. he, ivho facrifices, fhould put off his Shoes, andfo
approach to the holy Ordinafice ; and therefore God, in compli-

ance to an antient Cultom, then in Praftice among the Egyp-

tians, might fpeak to Mofes, who was a Perfon well acquainted

with their Ceremonies, to decalceate, as very well knowing, that

it wou'd be a Means to create in him a greater Reverence to the

divine Prefence, and a more awful Attention to what he was go-
ing to fay. Patrick's and Le Clerc'% Commentaries,
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A. M. MOSES, ftill unwilling to undertake the Thing, defir'd

Am^'chrin ^^ know what he was to fay to the People, and by what
1571, &€. Name he was to call the Perfon, who fcnt him upon this
From Exod. Mefiagc : To which Requeft, God was pleas'd to reply,

xiii!
^^* That he, who fent him, was an eternal, tndepejt^

v^^y">^. ^ent, felf-exijlent Being, f the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, by which Name he glory'd to be call'd ; and there-

fore he requir'd him, firft to aflemble the Elders of Ifrael

together, and acquaint them with his Deftgn, and then to go
diredly to the King, and demand of him a DifmifTion of

the Ifraelites, at leaft for three Days Journey into the Wil-

dernefs, in order to facrifice to their God ; which, though

at the firft he knew he wou'd be far from granting, yet, in

the End, wou'd be glad to confent to, when he ihou'd fee

the divine Power exerted upon fundry Occafions, and fo

many Miracles wrought before his Eyes as wou'd compel

him to let them go.

Such a folemn AfTurance as this, from the Mouth of

God himfelf, was enough, one wou'd think, to have gain'd

a ready Compliance ; but Mofes ftill demurs to the Thing,

and makes it an Objedlion, that the People, when he came
to them, might poflibly queftion his Credentials : And there*

fore to obviate this, God promifes to enable him to work
Miracles for their Convidlion. And, for a Specimen of this,

when he bad him throw the Rod, that was in his Hand, up-

on the Ground, it inftantly became a Serpent terrible to

behold, but, when he order'd him to take it up, it refum'd

its former Shape ; when he put his Hand into his Bofom,
* upon pulling it out, it was all over leprous, but, upon

putting

+ God, no doubt, was the God of }>loah, and of all the holy
'

Patriarchs, who liv'd before thefe three were born ; but for a

peculiar Reafon he is call'd their God, becaufe of his Covenant,

and the Promife made to each of them, that the hlejjed Seed

fhou'd fpring from their Loins, in Oppofition to the Pretenfions

of other neighbouring People, who (as the learned Dr.Alix ob-

ferves) were their Rivals in that Hope. And fo the Words will

denote, as much as if he had faid, the Go^/ o/" Abraham, and not

of Lot, as the Ammonites and Moabites pretended ; the God of

Ifaac, and not of IJhmael, as his Pofterity pretended ; and the

Go^o/" Jacob, and not of Efau, as the £'<j'oW^fj boafted. Pa-

irick\ Commentary.
* It is no improbable Conjeflure, that, as God commanded

Mofes to nuork all his Wonders before Pharaoh, this Miracle of

the Leprojy gave occafion to the fabulous Story, which was ift.

vented
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putting it in, and pulling it out again, it became as clean as A. M.

before; and, (as if this were not enough) to G;ain him a'l''""' ?f%' " \ 0/0 Ant. CnriU
further I ^71, &c.

From Exod.

vented in After- Ages, 'v:z. That Mofes n.^:as a Leper, and tbe^',}'^
Chap.

Ifraelites a /cabby Race, 'whom the Egyptians n.vere forc'd to J^nk^-^i
dri've out of their Country, for fear of the InJe£iion. This De- ^^

famation is firft met with in Manetho\ Egyptian Hil^jry ; from

Manetho it defcended to Apion, the Greek Hiftorian ; and from

\i\vsxjuftin znATacitus, two noted Roman Authors, undoubtedly

took it. But, as Manetho might not, at firft, malicioufly devife

it out of his own Head, fo thofe Writers, from whom he com-
pil'd his Hiftory, might derive it from this Paflage of Mofes^

appearing with a leprous Hand before Pharaoh, which was pre-

fently nois'd about the Country, without the other Part of his

being immediately cur'd. For (according to the Argument of

Jofephus) " there needs no other Proof of his being no Leper,
** than what arifes from his own Words, niiz. That no Lepers
** fhou'd be admitted into any Towns or Villages, but live

** apart, in a diftinft Habit, by themfelves ; that whoever
*• touch'd a Leper, or lodg'd under the fame Roof with him,
*' fhou'd be reputed unclean ; and that, whoever fhou'd come
** to be cur'd of that Difeafe, fhou'd pafs through certain Puri-
*' fications, vvafti himfelf with Fountain-Water, Ihave off all his

** Hair, and offer fuchand fuch Sacrifices, before he fhou'd be
*• receiv'd into the holy City. Now, if Mofes, fays he, had
" been aiHifted with this Diflemper himfelf, 'tis incongruous to
*' think, that he wou'd ever have been fo fevere upon others
** for it." The Leprofy indeed was a Diflemper, in a Manner,
peculiar to the Egyptians.

Eft Elephas morbus, qui propter flumina Nili

Gignitur Egypto in media, neque praeterea ufquam.

as both Lucretius (1. 6.) and Plutarch tell us: And, if it was fo in

Mofes's Time, he may be prefum'd to have made Laws more
ftridl againft it, with an Intention to excite the People's Care-
fulnefs to avoid a Diflemper, which they had already feen fo

much of, but had now (together with the other Calamities of
their Bondage) happily efcap'd. For that the People, at this

Time, were in good Health, is evident from the long Journey
they undertook, and which, on all Hands is agreed, they did

perform : And that they were not expell'd by the Egyptians,

but went away from them fore againft their Will, their Purfuit

of them to the Red Sea, and loftng all their Lives with a Pur-
pofe of retaking them (Fadts that are attefted b)' feveral Heathen
Authors) are an abundant Demonftration. Jofeph. contra A-
fion. Plutarch's Qujeft. Nat. Bibliotheca BibL Vol. \l, E;cercit.

4. and Patrick^ Commentary.
Vot.n. T
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A. M. further Credit among the People, he gave him a Jianding

^^'^'^'Jf'^r Power to convert IVater into Blood, whenever there was
Ant. Chill, r^ r

*

1 57 1, &c. Occahun.
From Exod. BuT the Promife of all this miraculous Power could not
1, to Chap,

prevail with Mojes to accept of this Office. He alledg'd, in

\J'>j'\^ Excufe, his Want of Eloquence, and
||
the natural Impedi-

ment he had in his Speech. But this Defedt likewife God
promifes to fupply in an extraordinary Manner, and, as he

was the great Author of human Nature, to give him all the

Faculties, that were liecefl'ary for the Buhnefs, he put him
upon. So that, driven from all his Subterfuges, Mojes was

- at laft compell'd to declare downright, that he had no Inch*'

•" nation to the Office, and therefore defir'd of God to let him
alone, and find out fome other, that v/as fitter for his

Purpofe.

So blunt a Refufal was not fo pleafing to God, and might

have been rcfented with Indignation ; but, inftead of that,

he refum'd the Obje6tion, and told Mofes^ that as to his

Defeat of Utterance^ this his Brother Aarcji (who wou'd be

fond of the Office, and was already fet out from home to

meet him) wou'd befufficiently capable of fupplying. To
him therefore he bid him impart the whole Affair, and

to make ufe of him as his Orator
^^ but to referve the chief

Conduit of it to himfelf, and not to forget f to take along

with

II
Mofes here tells us of himfelf, that he was Jlow of Speech

^

which mofl interpret to be a Stammerer, or Stutterer ; and yet

St. Stephen (Adls vii. 22.) declares of him, that he <was mighty

in Words^ as niuell as Deeds ; but this admits of an eafy Recon-

ciliation, if we do but fuppofe, that the Senfe of what he fpake

was great and weighty, though his Pronunciation was not an

-

fwerable to it. As God however tells him, Exod. iv. 1 1. that he it

was, who made the Mouth, and cou'd, confequently, give to any

Man what Faculties he thought convenient, or remove any Im-
pediment he might have.it feems not improbable, that, either by

Ufe and Exercife, or elfe by God's immediate Cure of his De-
feft, Mo/cs had acquir'd a better Facility in delivering his Mind,

iince we find him making feveral Speeches to the People, efpe-

cially that excellent Difcourfe before his Death, in the Begin-

ning of Deuteronomy ; as he has likewife (where his Song occurs

towards the latter End) given an ample Demonflration, that

he wanted not eloquent Words, when hepleas'd to employ them.

Patricks Commentary.

-f-
Wonderful are the Stories, which the Hehreijj "DQ^ors tell

us of this Rod, viz. That it originally grew in Paradife, was

brought
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with him his Rod, wherewith he wou'd enable him to work A. M.

all Miracles. Ant^c^S,
By thefe Perfuafions, and Demonftrations of a miraculous 157!, gfc/

Power to aflift him, Mo/es, at laft, was prevail'd on to ac- From Exod.

cept the Commiffion, and, accordingly, went to his Father-
^'J"

^^^P*

in-law, and, f without telling him the Occafion, requefted ',,_J''y\j
Leave Mofes rs.

turning to

brought away hy Adam, from him pafs'd to Noah, and fo, ^^J^V///
through a Succeffion of Patriarchs, till it came to be tranfplant- Urother

ed \TiioJethro''s Garden, and there took Root again, God knows Aaron,

how ; that it was call'd Zaphir, (whence Ziphorah his Daugh-
ter had her Name) and had the Tetrogrammaton written upon it;

that, when Ziphorah fell in Love with Mofes, her Father con-

fented that (he fhou'd have him, if he cou'd pluck up this Zaphir-'

Rod, and, at the fame Time, publilh'd a Proclamation, that

whoever did it firft, Ihou'd marry his Daughter ; that hereupon

feveral lufty young Men came, and tried their Strength i'l vain,

but that Mofes, by being acquainted with the true Pronuncia-

tion of the Name of God, in Virtue thereof, did it with Eafe,

and fo not only obtain'd his Daughter, but this Rod into the

Bargain, with which he wrought, afterwards, all his Wonders in

E^ypt. But how fiditious foever all this may be, 'tis certain,

that in Exod. iv. 20. this Staff is call'd the Rod of God, and tliat

partly, becaufe it was appropriated to God's fpecial Service, to

be the Inftrument of all his glorious Works ; and, partly to

fhew, that whatever was done by that Rod, was not done by
any Virtue in it, or in the Hand of Mofes, but merely by the

Power of God, who was pleas'd, for the greater Confufion of

his Enemies, to ufe fo mean an Inftrument. Nor is it an im-
probable Conjedlure, that the Wands, which great Minifters are

wont to carry in their Hands, in Token of their Power and
Office, were originally deriv'd from this of Mofes. Univerfal

Hiftory, 1. I.e. 7, and PooFs Annotations.

-f- He was, both in Juftice, and Decency, obliged to acquaint

his Father-in laiM with his Intention to leave Midian, and go
into Egypt, becaufe he had bound himfelf by an Oath to live

with him, and was refolv'd now to take his Wife and Children^

as being well affur'd of a fpeedy Return. But he tliought fit to

conceal from him the Errand, upon which God fent him, left

he fhou'd endeavour to hinder, or difcourage him from fo diffi-

cult and dangerous an Entcrprize. So that Mfes, m this In-

ftance, has given us a rare Example of Piety and Prudence, ijl

that he took care to avoid all Occafions and Temptations to

Difobedience to the divine Commands ', as well as of s-fngular

Modejiy and Humility, in that fuch glorious and familiar Con-
verfe with God, and the high Commiffion, with which he

had honour'd him, made him neither forget the Civility and

Ta
^

Duty,
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A, M. Leave to go, and vifit his Brethren, who were in Egypt. His

24-33> ^^' Father-in-law readily confented to itj fo that taking his Wife

fs"?!
^'<^- ^"'^ Children along with him,^he was proceeding in his Jour-

From^Exod, ney, when (to his great Surprize) an Angel appear'd to him in

5. to Chap, the /„„ where he lodg'd, and, with a ftern Countenance,

?|^^i.Y"^ and flaming Sword in his Hand, threaten'd to kill him, be-

caufe, by the Perfuafions of his Wife, or his oWn Indulgence,

he had neglecSlied to circumcife his younger Son ; which,

when his Wife percciv'd, fhc immediately took a Knife,

ihade of a (harp * Flint, and therewith circumcifing the

Child, pronounc'd over him the ufual Form of Admiffion

into the Pale of the Church ; which when Ihe had done,

the angry Vifion difappear'd, and gave Signs, that God was
appeas'd.

While Mofes was on his Way to Egypt^ Aaron., by a

divine Revelation, was inform'd thereof, and order'd to go,

and meet him in the Wiluernefs. Not far from the Mount
of Hcreh they met : And, after mutual Embraces and

Endearments, Mofes began to open unto him the Purport of

his Co?nmiJ[iony the InftrucStions he had receiv'd from God,
and the miraculous Works, he was empower'd to fhew :

And thus proceeding to Egypt the two Brothers call'd an

Afiembly of the chiefElders of the People, wherein Aaron

declar'd to them the Meflage, which God had fent by Mo-
feSf while Mofes (to confirm the Truth of his divine Mif-

fion) wrought the feveral Miracles, which God had appoint-

ed him, before their Eyes j infomuch that they were all

fully

Duty, which he ow'd to his Father, nor break out into any

publick and vain-glorious OJlentatkns of fuch a Privilege.

Poo/'s Annotations.
* Whether it was requir'd, that the Inftrument, made ufe of

in the Circumcifion of Children, was to be of Stone or flint,

and whether the Hebrevjs never us'd any other, is a Queftion

very learnedly difcufs'd by Pererius, in his Difputation on this

Place. That the Heathe?is perform'd fuch Sort of Abfcifions

with fharp Flints or Stones, is evident from feveral Authors

;

and though Pererius determines againft the conftant Ufe of the

Fli?it among the Hebrenvs in Circumcifion, and againft its be-

ing prefcrib'd, or irjoin'd in the Inftitution, yet there is great

Reafon to prefume, thnt this Operation was never done with

any other Kind of Inftrument, before that of Jojhuas circum-

cifing the Ifraelitei in the Wildtrnefs, Bibliotbeca BibL i«

Locum,

^
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fully convinc'd that he was a true Prophet, came from the A. M.

God of their Fathers, who had, at length, commiferated ^A^'^'^'^k

their Affli6lions, and fent now to deliver them from their ,57)^ gf^/
Bondage ; And, with this Perfuafion, they kneel'd down From Excd.

upon their Knees, and worfhipp'd God. \.}° ^*^^P*

' Not many Days after, Mofes2indi Jaron went to Court, {^/"'yf^j
and, having obtain'd Admiffion to the King, requefted pf r/j^y a//.^

him, that he wou'd give the Ifraelites Leave to go three '° '^^ ^"^^>

Days Journey into the Wildernefs, in order to perform a ^^^^^
"*

folemn Service to the Lord their God. But Pharaoh was fo^

farfrom complying with their Requeft, that, knowing no Be-
ing fuperior to himfelf, he /)r(5/)Zw«i?/)'queftion'd theExiftence

of their God y or, if there was fuch a Thing, he cou'd not

fee why they might not ferve him in Egypt, as well as elfe-

where, and therefore he pofitively refus'd to let them go.

The Truth is, he fufpetSted that they had a Defign of

revolting from his Service, and had been laying Schemes to

get out of his Dominions. This to him was an Argument,
that they had to(5 much Leifure ; and, an efFe6lual Way to

check their indulging themfelves in fuch Contrivances, was to

take care to leave them fewer vacant Hours ; and therefore

he order'd greater Tafl:s, and more Work to be laid upon
them, f He reprimanded Mofes and Aaron for going a-

mong the People, and interrupting them in their Employ-
ments. He gave their Tafk-mafters charge, not to allow .

T 3 them

f The Words o^ Pharaoh are. Why do ye, Mofes and Aaron,

ht the People from their Works ? Get ye to your Burthens :

Which Words feem to be diredled, not fo much to the Elders of
Ifrael, who might poffibly^go along with them, as to Mofes

and Aaron themfelves; and fo the Senfe of the Reproof will be,
*' So far am I from granting the Liberty, which you defire for
*' the People, that, as a juil Punifhment upon you, for your fe-

** ditious Attempt, I command you alfo to go with the reft, to
" take your Share in their Burthens, and to perform the Tafk,
** which fhall be required of you." And that fo cruel a Tyrant

did not proceed farther againft them, muft be afcrib'd to the

mighty Power of God, who governs the Spirits, and reftrains

the Hands of the greateft Kings, when he pleafes. This feems

to be abetter Account, than what fome of the Je<wif3 Fidions

give us of it, 'viz. that when Mofes and Aaron came into Pha-
raoh''?, Prefence, they were rais'd to a taller Stature, than they

had before ; had a Splendor in their Countenances, like that of

the Sun ; and appear'd with fuch Majefty, as quite ftruck him
.with Terror and Aftonifnment. Poofi. Annotations, and Pa-
trick\ Commentary.
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them any more * Straw, and yet to exact the fame Tale
of Bricks from them without Abatement.

Th I s Charge, the Tafk-mafters, who were Egyptians,
From Exod. communicated to their Under Officers, who were Hebrews :

'%-xf!

^''^^*
"^"^ ^'^^" ^^^ People (being forc'd, for Want of Straw,

^^y^^'^J to wander all the Country over to pick up Stubble) had

not Time to make as many Bricks, as were exadled,

thefe i7(f/^r^M; Officers were call'd to an Account, and beaten.

They, however, not well knowing from whence this un-

reafonable Severity proceeded, whether from the Royal Edi6t,

or the Rigour of the Tafk-mafters, addrefs'd the King him-

felf, and laid their Grievances before him in the moft humble
Manner. But fo far were they from receiving any Redrefs,

that the Anfwer return'd them was, " That the King
** wou'd have his Edi£l executed, be it never fo fevere ;

" and wou'd exadl from them their full Number of Bricks,
*' though he was refolv'd to allow them no Straw."

TheMur- This Anfwer was enough to run them to the utmoft

^'tbe'pclpie
I-^6^pair * And therefore, as they return'd from the King,

ar.d Mofes'j meeting Mojes and Aaron, they difcharg'd their Grief and
Ur.eafuicfs Anger (though very unjuftly) upon them ; telling them,
t creupon,

jj That they had taken care to infufe an Odium into the
*' King againft them, and given him a plaufible Handle to
*' deftroy them, which they wifh'd in God might fall upon
*' their own Heads. " Thefe bitter Expreffions afflifled

Mofes to that Degree, that he expoftulated the Matter with

God, for fufFering Pharaoh to be fo exafperated againft his

People, and for having not in the leaft mitigated their Af-

flidlions, fmce the Time, that he firft went to him.

His Concern for the Oppreffion of his Brethren made
him certainly forget the Promife, which God had given

him,

* What the Ufe of Straw was In making Bricks, is varioufly

conjeftur'd. Some think it was of no other Ufe, than to heat

the Kilns, wherein they were burnt ; others, who will have it

that they were never burnt at all, imagine, that it ferv'd only to

cover them from the too intenfe Heat of the Sun, and that

they might be bak'd gradually ; but, as it is evident that they

were burnt in Kilns , the moft probable Opinion is, that Straw

was mix'd with the Clay, to make them more folid : For, ac-

cording to a Paffage in Lucilius, mention'd by Nonius Marcel-

lus. Straw was antiently employ 'd to this Purpofe.

Nam laterem qui ducit, habet nil amplius unquam,
Quam commune lutum e paleis, ccenumque aceratum.

Sat. 1. ix.
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him, and the Perverfenefs of Pharaoh, which he had fore- A. M.
told him: But, notwithftanding this, God was pleafed to^'^33> ^f.
give him frefh AfTurances, that now the Time was come, ,.^i ^c'.
wherein he wou'd manifeft his Almighty Power, and exert From Exod.

the full Force of the
|i
Name, which he had taken upon ' ..*:'^ ^^'^P*

T 4 , himfelf, ^^VN^
II
The Words of God, upon this Occafion, are, •— . /

appeoyd unto Abraham, unto Kaac, and unto Jacob, by the

Nci:ne of ^L Shad DM, the Almighty God ; but,, by my Name
Jf. HOVAH nvas I not hwivn to hem, Exod. vi. 3, But how can
this be, when, long before MoJes\ Time, God is fo frequently

call'd by that Name ? For, did not the bons of Stth call them-

felves by the Name of feho'vah. Gen. iv 26 ? Did wot Abraham
fivear, and lift up his Hands to Jeho'vah, Gen. xiv. 22 ? Did not

he call the Place, where he went to offer Ifaac, fiho'vuh j-.reh.

Gen. xxii. 14? Did not the Lord fay unto him, I am th God
Jehovah, that brought thee out of \Jx of the Chaldccs, Gen%

XV. 7 ? And when, in a Vifion, Jacob faw him ftand betore

him, did not he fay, / am Jehovah, the Gad of Abraham, thy

Father, and the God of \{2i&.z. Gen. xxviii. 13 ? Thefe Paffages

make it impoffible for God not to be known to the Patriarchs

under that Name : And therefore feveral learned Writers upon
this Text have deprehended a Fault in our Tranflation, and
wou'd have the latter Part of the Verfe to be taken interro-

gati'vely, thus. By my Name Jehovah luas 1 not knoion unto

them ? If we take the Sentence interrogatively, fay they, every

one will fee, that it plainly intimates, that the Lord had re-

veaPd himfelf unto them by this Name, which is agreeable

to the Scripture Account of the Patriarchs Knowledge and
Worlhip of him j but to take the Words without the hiter-

rogation, and fuppofe them to intend, that the Lord, who
appeared to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, was not knonvn

to them by his Name Jehovah, cannot be reconcil'd to

fome very exprefs Paffages in the Book of Genefes ; un-

lefs we can fuppofe, that, as Genefis was not written, when
God reveal'd this his Name to Mofes, Mofes makes ufe of it

by way of Anticipation, becaufe, at the Time when he wrote,

the Jevos commonly us'd it, tho' in the Days when the Pa-

triarchs, whofe Lives he was giving fome Account of, liv'd,

it was a Thing utterly unknown. There is another Way,
however, of expounding thefe Words, if, by the Name Je-
hovah, we underftand not the Letters or Syllables, but what
is properly the Import of it, viz. not only God's eternal

Exiftence, but his omnipotent Power likewife, and unchange-

able Truth, which give Being (as we may fay; to his Pro-

miles by the aftual Performance of them. That this is the

Senfe of the Woi;4 Jehovah, is apparent from feveral Paf-

fages
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A. M. himfelf, in the Deliverance of his People from their Bon-
^433'^^ dage, and in the Performance of the Promifes made to

i"?! £?'-.
^'^"''' Forefathers, by giving them the Land, the rich and

FiotnExod. plentiful Land of Canaan, in Pofleflion. With this God
i. to Chap, appointed Mofes to acquaint the Children of Ijrael, and

1. '>''V"NJ ^*^ promife them moreover, that he vi^ou'd make them his

peculiar People, and take them under his immediate Pro-

tection ; fo that, in the Event, they fliou'd plainly fee,

that their Deliverance, and Admiflion to the Inheritance, he

had fpoken of, was eft'cclcd by that God, who is always

faithful to his Promifes. But, tho' Mofes fail'd not to

carry thefe Tidings to the People, yet fuch was their

Afflidion of Mind, upon the Tncreafe of their Servitude,

that they gave httle or no Attention to him.

Jle is ordered GoD howevcr, purfuing the Ends of his Providence,
again to ap- commanded Mofes to go again to the King, and demand

AtLt ^and ^'^^ Releafe of his People ; and, when he endeavour'd to

/i.'iJf/«/ro/ decline the Office, upon Pretence of the f Impediment in
i(' his

fages in this very Book of Exodus. Thus, Chap. vii. 5.

ui/id the^gy^t\2insjhall kno^v that 1 am Jehovah ;
/or behold^

I ivill Jirike nMith the Rod, that is in thine Hand, upon the Ri-

sers, and they Jhall be turnd itito Blood: So that the Mean-
ing of the whole Pafiage will fairly be, '

*' That,
" the' God gave Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, fuch Demonftra-
** tions of his Power, as cou'd not but convince them, that

" he wou'd certainly perform his Promifes ; yet they did not
*' live to fee the AccompHfhment of them, which he was
** now going to fet before the Ifraelites. They behev'd in

•' thefe Things, but they did not experimentally know them.
*• They had Dreams and Vifions indeed, but Mofes was the
*' firft that wrought Miracles and Prodigies. By thefe he
*' made the Name of the Lord kno'von unto the World:" And
therefore Maimonidcs well concludes from this Place, that the

Vrophctick Spirit of Mofes was more excellent, than that which
had been upon anv before his Time. Poa/'s Annotations,

Le Clerc''s and Patricks Commentaries, and More Nevoch,

Part ii. Cap. 55.

f The Phrafe in the Text is, uncircumcis'd in Lips ; for as,

among the Jeivs, Circumcijion of any Part denoted its Per-

fedion, fo Uncircumcijhn was let to fignify its DefeSii'venefs, or

Ineptitude to the Purpofes, for which it was defign'd. Thus
the Prophet fays of the Je-wSy that their Ear nuas uncircum'

cis''d, and adds the Explanation of it, becaufe they cannot hear'

hen, Jer. vi. i o. Again he tells us, that the Houfe of Ifrael
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his Speech, which he might poffibly think was the Rea- a. m.

Ton why his own Countrymen did not hearken unto him; ^"^ 31. ^';'

and how then cou'd he expedl that Pharaoh fhou'd do it, i.^",^ ^c.'

in a Matter fo much to hisLofs? God, to remove this From Exod.

Objedion, told him,—— f That there was no Occafion'-..^." ^*^*P*

ivere uncircumcis'd in the Hearty i. e. wou'd not underftand,

and learn their Duty, Jer. ix. 26. And, in like Manner, here

uncircumcis'd Lips muft mean a Perfon that was a bad Speaker,

and wanted Eloquence ; and what might pofiibly induce Mofes

to make ufe of this Metaphor^ rather than any other, might

be the Confideration of his having fo lately negledled to cir-

cumcife his Son. Some are of Opinion, that the Word Circum-

cifion carries in it an Idea of {ovatCciin^ fuperfiuous in the Part,

and that therefore Mofes\ Tongue might be either too long,

or too big for his Mouth, and that this might occafion ei-

ther an Inelegance, or Hefitation in his Speecn : But the more
probable Opinion is, that he was what we call Tongue-tied,

which his Parents, either in their Fright might not perceive,

or, in the general Hurry and Deftrudtion of the Children,

might not dare to fend for a proper Perfon to remedy, until

it was too late. However this be, 'tis certain, that as Cir-

cumcifion was the firft and greateft Sacrament among the Je^uus,

fo Uncircumcifion was efteem'd by them the greateft Scandal

and Difgrace ; and therefore Mofes perhaps thought it fome
Difparagement to him, that he was not able himfelf to de-

liver his Mind, in an handfome Manner, to Pharaoh, and
therefore made mention of this again, to engage the divine

Majefty to circumcife his Lips (as they term it) to remove this

Impediment in his Speech, as we have fome Reafon to believe

that he did. Pererius, Patrick^?,, and Le Clerc^s Commentaries,

•f-
God, to filence the Objedion, which Mofes had more

than once made, of his Defeftivenefs in Speech, tells him, /
hanjg made thee a God to Pharaoh, and Aaron fhall he thy

Prophet, Exod. vii. i. by which he does not only mean, that

he had inverted him with an Authority to require of Pha-
raoh an Obedience to his Commands, and, upon his Refufal,

to infli£t fuch Punifliments on him, as none but God cou'd

inflidl ; but that, in executing the Commiffion, he was putting

him upon, there was no Occafion for him to fpeak to Pha-
raoh himfelf. That he had appointed Aaron to do ; and there-

fore he might keep himfelf upon the Referve, and Pharaoh

at an awful Diftance, juft as God delivers his Oracles to the

People by the Mediation of his Prophets. Only there is one

Objedion againft the Pafiage itfelf, which ibme imagine can-

not be genuine, becaufe Mcfes makes ufe of the Word Nabit

for
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A. M. for himfelf to fpeak unto Pharaoh^ feeing he had confti-

a43J> ,^^- tuted Aaron to be his Interpreter ; that he muft not be

^^-"71. Gf'. difcourag'd at fome few Repulfes ; that Pharaoh^ he knew,
FromExod. was a Mitn of fo obftinate a Temper, that the more he
j, to Chap. ^2g punifh'd, the lefs he wou'd relent, but that the lefs

l^'l^.,-^,^ he relented, the more wou'd his wonders be fhewn on
him and his People ; that to this Purpofe, he had invefted

him with the Power of working Miracles, which would
make him juftly terrible ; and that therefore, when they

came into Pharaoh's Prefence, and he demanded a Proof

of the Truth of his Miflion, he ftiou'd diredl Aaron to caft

his Rod upon the Ground, and it fhou'd immediately be-

come a Serpent.

The Mi. With thefe Inftrudlions, Mofes and Aaron came again

*J"^J"' to the King, and repeated the Demand of his difmifling

Magicians ^^^ Ifraelites : Whereupon, when the King defir'd them
cou'd imi- to fhew him fome Miracle, thereby to induce him to

tate. believe, that the God, whom the y fpoke fo much of, had

really fent them, Aaren threw down his Rod, which

was inftantly chang'd into a Serpent ; but, (to confront this

Miracle) the King fent for the Magicians and Sorcerers of

Egypt, and order'd them to try, if, by their fnagical Arts,

they could caufe the like Tranfmutation. They attempted,

and fucceeded : They chang'd their Rods into Serpents, as

the (;ther had done, but with this remarkable Difference,

that Aaron\ Rod fwallow'd up all the Rods of the Magi-
cian .^ v^hich was enough to have convinc'd the proud

Monarch of the fupcrior Power of the God of Ifrael, had

not his Heart been fo averfe to the Thoughts of parting

with the Hebrews, that he did not let this Circumftance

make any due Impreflion upon his Mind.
Some Time after this, Mofes and Aaron put them-

felves in the Way of Pharaoh^ as he was walking out to

the

for a Prophet, which, in his Days, muft have been exprefa'd

by another : Vox fo, in i Sam. ix. 9. it is i'aid, that he nvho

Kvas no'vj caWd Nabi, a Prophet, tuas before that Time caWd
Roch, a Seer j which feems to imply, that Nabi was not a
Word in Ufe till SamuePsDnys. But this is very far from Sa-

muel's Meaning, whofe plain Senfe is this, — That he,

who foretold Things to come, or difcover'd Secrets, was an-

tiently call'd a Seer, not a Prophet, for a Prophet heretofore

fignify'd only an Interpreter of the divine Will j but that now
(ia
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the * River Nile, and, urging again the Demand, they had A. m.
made for the Departure of their Brethren, as a farther Sisn^/^^, ^c,

'^ ^ Ant. Chrift.
that ;; 7 !,©><:.

From Exod.

(in Samuefs Days) they began to apply the Word Nabi, or Pro- '-..f" ^^^P*

phet, to thofcj who cou'd reveal any Secret, or forefee Things to "'"^.w^/w^ •

come, Foo/'s Annotations, Le Clerc^s, and Patrick^ Commentaries.
^•'^ ^^

* The River Nile has its Fountain-Head in the Upper
Ethiopia, and proceeds from two Springs, about twenty Paces

diftant from one another, and each of the Bignefs of a Cart-

Wheel. About thiree Days Journey from the Fountain Head,
the River grows wide, and deep enough to carry a Veffel ; and,

having receiv'd another River into its Bofom, it purfues its

CouHe -wejiijoard for about 25 or 30 Leagues from its Head,
and then, winding about to the Eaji, it falls into a great

Lake, which is probably that of Zaire. At its coming out

of this Lake it makes feveral Windings towards the South,

waters the Country of Alata, and from thence precipitates it-

felf, between Rocks of 14 Fathom high, with a terrible Noife,

and raifes fuch thick Vapours, that, at a Diftance, they may
be taken for real Clouds. After which, having water'd feveral

Provinces to the Eajl, it continues its Courfe fo far into the

Kingdom of Goiam, that it comes within a Day's Journey of

its lirft Source, and thence takes a Tour round about, and
runs towards Phezc/o and Omhareo. Here it winds about

again, and having, from Eaji to North, crofs'd feveral King-
doms and Provinces, it comes into Egypt at the CataraSs,

which are vaft Falls of Water, which, it makes from fteep

Rocks of no lefs than an hundred Foot high. From the Top
of thefe Rocks the Water falls with fuch Violence, that it

makes a Kind of Arch, under which one may pafs without

being wet, and with fuch an hideous Noife, as may be
heard full three Leagues off. At the Bottom of thefe Rocks,

it returns to its ufual gentle Pace, with which it flows through

the Plains of Egypt, in a Channel, about a League broad,

tho' modern Travellers fay much lefs. When it comes be-

low Memphis, about eighty Miles from Grand Cairo, it is di-

vided into two Arms, which make a Kind of Triangle, having

the Mediterranean-Sea for its Bafe, and, by Reafon of its Fi-

gure, is by the Greeks call'd Delta. Thefe two Arms were
formerly divided into Ji've fmall ones ; and from thence came
the common Phrafe of Septemplids ojiia Nili ; but they are

row fo choak'd up with Sand, that they are fcarce difcer-

nible. This is the only River in Egypt, and contains all the

Water the Inhabitants have to drink, which made the turn-

ing it into Blood an heavy Judgment upon the People.

The Overflowing of the River (which moft impute to the

great
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that God had really fent them, upon Aaron\ ftretching

out his Hand, and touching the Waters of the River with

his Rod, ali the Waters of the Land of Egypt were turn'd
From Exod. i^to Blood, and continu'd fo for feven Days ; fo that *

xiii!*

*^ ^^^ -^^^ ditdf and the Inhabitants had no water to drink,

i^/«y^"«^but were forc'd to dig, in new Places, for fome to allay

their Thirft. But Pharaoh^ finding that his Magicians

did turn Water into Blood likewife, and fuppofing the

Thing, on both Sides, to be equally perform'd by magicql

Skilly wrs not convinc'd by the Miracle, and fo refus'd

to let the Jfraelites depart.

When the feven Days were expir'd, Mofes and Aaron
came again unto him, requiring the Difmiflion of the Peo-

ple, and withal alTuring him, that, if he did "not grant their

Requeft,

great Rains, which fall, and rack the Snow in the Mountains

of Ethiopia) is the Caufe of all the Plenty and Fruitfulnefs of

the whole Country : and therefore Plutarch, and feveral o-

thers tell us, that nothing was had in fo much Veneration

among the Egyptians ; that they ador'd and invocated it, as

the greateft of Gods, not only under the Name of Ojiris,

but of Onis and Jupiter likewife, and inftituted in its Ho-
nour the moft folemn of their Feafts ; and therefore their

Conjefture, who think that Pharaoh went to pay his Morning
Devotions to the River Nile, is much more plaufible, than that

of the Chaldee Parafhraji, 'viz. that he went to obferve Di-
'vination upon the Water, as a Magician, when, in all Proba-

bility, his Bufinefs was no more, tiian to bathe himfelf, as the

Cullom among the Egyptians was to do almofl; every Day.
Calmed Diftionary, Wells^ and MolTs Geographies, and Bed-

ford\ Scripture Chronology. 1. 3. c. 4.
* Diodorus Siculus, in his Defcription of Egypt, (1. i. p. 32.)

informs us, that the River Nile abounded with all Manner of

Fi(h, though later Travellers tell us, that there are not, at

prefent, many in it ; whether this be attributed to the Mud-
dinefs of its Water, or to the Havock, which the Crocodiles,

and other Monfters of this River may be fuppos'd to make
in it. But, whether antient or modern Geographers are right

in this Particular, 'tis certain that this Putrefadlion of the

Water, and flaying the Fifh, was a very heavy Judgment
upon the Egyptians, who abftain'd from the ealing of moft

Animals, whofe Liquor was generally Water, and whofe con-

ftant Food was the Fruits of the Earth, and the Fifh of this

River. Le Clerc's Commentary, and Wells\ Geography of the

QldTeftament, Vol. 2.
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Requeft, they fliou'd bring a Plague of f Frogs upon all A. M.

the Land, and when the King feem'd to fet them at ^433 '^g".^^-

Defiance, Mofes order'd Jaron to ftretch his Rod again jj'!^',^ ^'c*

over the Waters ; upon doing of which there came up From Exod.

Abundance of Frogs, fo as to cover the whole Land ^'- to Chap.

Egypt, and to fwarm in their Houfes, their Chambers, ^^^^^^r*^-^.

their Beds, and the very Places, where their Viftuals were
drefs'd : But here it alfo happen'd, that the Magicians

likewife perform'd the fame, fo that Pharaoh was not

much influenc'd by this Miracle. Only, as his Magicians

cou'd not remove the Frogs, he -^'as forc'd to apply him-

felf to Mofes for Relief, who, upon his Addrefs to God,
had them all deftroy'd the next Day, according to the

Time that he had prefix'd ; but, when they were gather'd

into Heaps, their Number was fo great, that, before tiiey

cou'd well be difpos'd of, they infeded the Air, and made
the whole LandJtink.

There were feveral other Miracles wrought by Mofes -^"^ '^°fi>

and Aaron in the like Manner. The Swarms of f Lice, Zl'fnlt!^
which

•j- The River Nile naturally produces Frogs ; but fo great an
Abundance appearing on a fudden, filling the Country, and
leaving the Rivers and Fields, to go into the Cities and Houfes,

was really miraculous. How they got into the Cities and Houfes '

is notfo hard a Matter to conceive: For, if expert Generals,

according to both antient and modem Hiftory, have fometimes fur-

priz'd an Enemy, by entering Cities through the Common-fe^ers^
with much lefs Difficulty might the FrogSy thefe Armies of the di-

'vine Vengeance, find a Conveyance into the Cities, which flood all

upon the Banks of the River, by Aquedudts and fubterraneous

Communications ; and, being got into the Cities, they might

find Apertures in the Walls of the Houfes, which the Inhabi-

tants never perceiv'd before. Bibliotheca Bibl. in Locum.

\ Some wou'd have the Word Cinnim, which we render

Lice, to fignify Gnats. The Septuagint call them KYinTTBc; ; but

what Kind of Creatures thefe were is not fo, certainly known.
Others wou'd have them to be a new Species of Animals,

* call'd analogically by an old Name ; or, if they were Lice, that

they were fuch as had Wings, and cruelly ftung and ulcerated

the Egyptians. But, upon the Suppofition, that they were no
worfe than common Lice, this was plague enough to the

Egyptiaus, who afFeded Neatnefs to fuch a Degree, that they

bath'd themfelves every Day, and fome of them freqaenily

Ihav'd their Bodies all over, for fear of fuch Vermin. Thofe
who pretend that thefe Lice were a new Species, make this a

Reafw^ why th« Magidam cou'd not counterfeit this Miracle,

becaufe^
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A. M. which the Magicians cou^d not imitate; the Murrain, or

**l^rvf-ft
Mortality among their Cattle, wherein the Ifraelites were

T ryi &c'. exempted j f the Plague of Flies ; f the Boih inflicted upon
From Exod. the
i. to Chap,

f"'- becaufe, the' they cou'd eafily provide the Serpents, the Blood,
^•^^r^J and the Frogs, yet this Sort of Animal was now no where

to be had ; and therefore, as the Organs of Sight are more
liable to be imposM upon, than thofe of Feelings the Magi-
cians might impofe upon the King, and the other Speflators,

with fantafiical Blood and Frogs, but 'vijiotiary Lice cou'd not

vex and torment the Body : So that now it was Time for the

Enchanters to defift, and to own their Inability to mimic Mo/es

any farther. But fuppofing, that what the Magicians did, in

the three former Miracles, was not Illufion and Impofition

upon the Senfes, but Reality, the true Reafon, why they cou'd

proceed no farther, was, that God Almighty had laid his Re-
ftraint and Prohibition upon the evil Spirits, who had hither-

to been fubfervient to them, that they might not affiil them
any longer. Le Clerc's Commentary, and Bibliotheca Bibl. in

hocum.

f The Word y^ro^, which we render F/y in general, is, by the

Septiiagint, call'd Kt;vof*ut«, i. e. Dog-fiy, from its biting ; for

it fallens its Teeth fo deep in the Flefh, and flicks fo very clofe,

that it oftentimes makes Cattle run mad ; and the Congruity of
this Plague feems to be greater, becaufe one of the Egyptian

Deities, which they call'd Anubis, bore the Head of a Dog.
The Pfalmift indeed tells us, that God fcnt divers Sorts of Flies

amo7ig them, ivhich de'vourd them, Pfalm Ixxviiii. 45. So that,

according to him, it was not one particular Kind, but all Sorts of
Flies mingled together in one prodigious Swarm or Conflux,

Some tranflate it a Mixture of Beajis, which they fuppofe went
into Egypt to infeft and deftroy the Country : but this is not

fo probable a Conftrudlion, becaufe the Punilhments, hitherto

inflifted, were naufeous and troublefome, rather than mortal j

though this plague of infinite Numbers of fmall Tormentors is

fo great a one, that God calls it his Army, Joel ii. 25 ; and
that the Greeks thought fit (as Pliny, 1. lo, c. 28. tells us) to

have a God to deliver them from it, under the Stile of Myia-

gros, or Myiodes, even as Belzebub fignifies the Lord or God of

Flies. Bochart, Hier. Pt. II.

f The Hebrenx) Word Shechin properly fignifies an Inflam*

tnation, which firft makes a Tumour or Boil (as we tranflate

it) and thence turns into a grievous Ulcer. Dr. Lightfoot in-

deed obferves, that, in the Book of Job, Chap. ii. 7, 8. where
the fame Word occurs, it fignifies only a bumivg Itch, or an

infam''d Scab ; an intolerable dry Itch, which Job cou'd not

fcratch off with his Nails, and was therefore forc'd to make
. Nfe
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the Magicians themfelves ; the terrible Thunder and Light- A. M.

ening, f Rain^ and Hail, which deftroyed the Fruits of^'-''3l'
®^'^:

the Earth J the Plague of tKe f Locujis^ or GraJhoppers,^f^\^%,^*

which From Exod.

i. to Chap.

ufe of a Pofperd : But then he confeffes that this Shec/^in,^'^'"'

here fpoken of, was more rancorous than that, having Blains
*'-''''^'

and Ulcers, that broke out with it, which golf's had not.

So that the Egyptians, according to this, muft have been vex'd

with a treble PuniQiment at once (a Punhhment fitly calculated

for the Mortification of a delicate and voluptuous People)

aking Boils, naufeous Ulcers, and a burning Itch : And to

this that Commination of Mo/es to the People, in cafe they

prov'd difobedient, coes without all Peradventure, allude , The
Lord 'will finite thee ivith the Botch of Egypt, and <ixiith the

Emrods, and nvith the Scab, and ivith the Itch, 'whereof thou,

canji not be heal d. Deut. xxviii. 27.

f This Infedion was the more terrible in Egypt, becaufe,

according to the Account of Herodotus, (1. 3. c. 10.) a very

rare Thing it was, to fee any Rain, and much more any
Hail in that Climate : And, accordingly, he mentions it as a
Kind of Prodigy, that in the Reign of Pfummenitus, there

happen'd to be a Shower, in Thebes, which was never known
before in the Memory of Man, nor ever after, to the Age
wherein our Author wrote. T'he Pfalmift has given us a very

poetick Defcription of this Judgment ; He dejiroyd the Vines

'with Hail, and the Sycamore-Trees 'with Froji : He gwve up the

Cattle alfo to the Hail, and their Flocks to hot Thunder-Bolts^

Pfal. Ixxviii. 47, 48. And from the plain Account of Mofes,

whsre he mixes Thunder, Hail, and Fire together, Exod. ix. 23.
the Obfervation is obvious, that here were no lefs than three

,

of the Elements in Confederacy againft Pharaoh's Obftinacy j

the Air in the Thunder ? the Water in the Hail ; and the Fire,

in the Lightening, all jbintJy demonftrating, and proclaiming,

that the God of Ifrael was the God of Nature. ^

f This is the Creature, which we properly call the Graf-
hopper J and wonderful is the Account, which feveral Authors
give of them. The^uenot, in his Travels, tells us, " That in

,*' that Part of Scythia, which the Coffacks now inhabit, there
*' are infinite Numbers of them, (efpecially in dry Seafons) which
*• the North-Eafi Wind brings over from Tartary, CircaJJta,
*' and Mingrelia, which are feldom or never free from them

;

•' that they fly in the Air all compaft together, like a vail
*' Cloud., ibmetimes 15 or 18 Miles long, and about 10 or
" 12 Miles broad, fo that they quite darken the Sky, and
** make the brighteft Day obfcure ; and that wherever they

*^ light, they devour all the Coin in lefs than two Hours

*f Time,
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A. M. which devour'd what efcap'd from the Hail\ and that of
243 3

'f."^; thick t Darknefs, which cover'd all E^ypt for three Days,
Ant Chril. J ' aJC / »

i;7l, ©"r. while
From Exod.

i. to Chap. " Time, and frequently make a Famine in the Country.

w'>"W-j" Thefe Infeds, fays he, live not above fix IVIonths ; and
" when they are dead, the Stench of them fo corrupts and
" infefts the Air, that it very often breeds dreadful Pefti-

^* lences." God (as we hinted before) calls the Locuji, the

Cankernvorm, Caterpillar, and the Palmer-iuorm, his great

Army, ij.-hich he fends amongft a wicked and rebellious People,

Joel n. 25. And how proper the Expreffion is, in Relation

to the Locuji in particular, will appear from the Account

which Aldro'vandus and Fincelius give us of thefe Animals,

viz. " That, in the Year of our Lord 852, an infinite Num-
•' ber of them was feen to fly over twenty Miles in Germany
*' in one Day, in the Manner of a form d Army, divided in

** feveral Squadrons, and having their garters apart, when
*' they refied ; that the Captains march'd a Day's Journey be-
" fore the reft, and chofe the moft opportune Places for their
*' Camp, that they never remov'd 'till Sun-rifing, at which
" Time they went away in as much Order, as an Army of
*' Men cou'd do ; that, at laft, having done great Mifchief,
*' wherever they pafs'd (after Prayers made to God) they
" were driv'n, by a violent Wind, into the Belgick Ocean, and
" there drown'd ; but that, being caft by the Sea upon the

' " Shore, they cover'd 140 Acres of Land, and caus'd a great
** Peftilence in the Country :" Which is enough to Ihew how
dreadful a Punifhment this was, efpecially conhdering, that thefe

Locujis werefuch, asvjere ne<ver kno^wn before, andyet tlie ordinary

Locufi (as Ariflotle and Pliny have defcrib'd it) was an Ani-

mal fo fierce and formidable, that one fingle one wou'd kill a

Serpent, by taking it faft by the Jaws, and biting it to Death.

Arift. Hift. Animal. 1. 5, c. 23. Fliny\ Nat. Hift. 1. 1 1. c. 9.

and Le Clerc'h Commentary.
-j- The Septuagint, and moft Tranflations render it, a Dark-

nefs, njohich might he felt, i. e. confifting of black Vapours
and Exhalations, lb condens'd, that they might be percciv'd

by the Organs of Touch. But, fome Conmientators think,

that this is carrying the Senfe too far; fmce, in fuch a Medium
as this, Mankmd cou'd not live an Hour, much lels for the

Space of three Days, as the Egyptians are faid to have done

:

And therefore they imagine, that, inftead of a Darknefs that

may befit, the H^^^rtoy Phrafemay fignify a Daiknefs, where-

in Men were frc^^zw^ zviA feeling about for every Thing, they

wanted. And in this Senfe the Author of the Life of Mofes

certainly takes it} ** For, in this Darknefs, fays he, they,

" who
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1

while the Land of Gojhen^ (where the Ifrael'ites liv'd) was A. M.

enlighten'd as ufual. All thefe Miracles, perform 'd ^y''^^^'^'{^

the Word oi Mofes^ did not a little perplex the King, i 71, ^r."
He found that all the Power and Learning of the Ma- F''<"" Exod.

gicians cou'd not equalize them* Upon attempting one'"- •^''^^^P'

of them, they themfelves confefs'd that it was done by ^/VNJ
the Finger of God ; and, in the Cafe of another, they were Hereupon

equally Sufferers in the common Calamity: So that the '^'^ ^"'^/'^

King's Heart was^ feveral Times, almoft overcome. He^^/'"^*^*

offer'd the Ifrael'ites Leave to perform tlieir religious Of-
fices to their God, provided they wou'd do it in Egypt ;

but their Religion, [as Mofes told hi?n) was fo very diffe-

rent from the Egyptian, that were they to do what God
requir'd of them in Egypt, the Inhabitants wou'd * rife up

againft

** who were in Bed, durft not g6t up, knd fuch, as their na-
" tural Occafions compeU'd to get up, went feeling about
*' by the Walls, or any other Thing, they cou'd lay hold on,
*• as if they had been blind." What it was, that occafion'd

this Darknefs; whether it was in the Air, or in their £y^j ; whe-
ther it was a Sufpenfion of Light from the Sun in that Coun-
try, or a black and thick Vapour, which totally intercepted

it ; there is Reafon to think, that the Defcription, which the

Author of the Book of tVifdom gives us of their inward Ter-
rors, and Conilernation, is not altogether conjectural, 'viz.

That they nvere not only Prifoners of Darknefs, and fetter''

J

ivith the Bonds of a long Night, but ivere horribly aJ}oniJh\i

likewife, and troubled ivith Jirange Apparitidns : For, whilfe-

Over them nvasfpread an hea^vy Night, tkey nvere to thzTrfcl'VCs

more grievous than Darknefs, Wifd. xVii. 2, 3, 21. Le Clerc^

Commentary, and Philo^s Life of Mofes.

* The Words in the Text are, Lo^ fhall lue facrifice the

Abominations of the Egyptians before their Eyes, and Jhall they

not jlone us ? Exod. viii. 26. ^V^xt x\vz Interrogation, having

in it the full Force of an Afirmationi makes the Senfe of the

Words to be this :
" If we Ihou'd offer thofe Creatures, which

*' the Egyptians worfhip for Gods, as the Ox, and the Sheep,
** they doubtlefs will be affronted to fee us facrifice. their

^' Gods to our God." For, that the Egyptians did look upon
feveral Animals with a facred Verieration, is evident froih that

known Paflage in the Satyrift.

——:— lanatis Animalibus abftinet omnis

Menfa : Nefas iliic Foetum jugulars Capellas.

Jwven. Sat. ij*

Vol. n. 1/
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A, M. agaiiift them and ftone them. The King, after this, of-

y^nVchri?
^^^'^ ^^^^^ '^^y might go out Ov the Kingdom, provided

157*1, &c. adult Ferfons only wou'd go, and leave their Children
From Exod, behind, as Pledges for their Return ; but to this Mojes

xii^
^^ peremptorily replied, that none fliou'd be left behind,

i,j''>f's^ the Young and the Old fliould go together ; which en-

rag'd Pharaoh fo, that, with fome fevere Menaces, he or-

der'd him to depart from his Prefence. However, as he

found the Plagues incrcafe upon him, he came to a far-

ther Conceflion, and was willing that the People fhou'd

go, but only that their Flocks, and their Herds fhou'd be

ftay'd, as rightly fuppofing, that this might be a Means to

accelerate their Return : But Mofes pofitively infifted that

all their Subftance fhou'd be taken with them, and not one

Hoof be left behind ; whereupon Pharaoh grew fo exceed-

ing angry, that he charg'd him to be gone from his Prefence,

and never attempt to fee him more, for that, if he did, he

wou'd certainly put him to death.

Mofes'j/^7?. MOSES however, by the divine Command, went once
Mejjage to ^lore to Pharaoh^ with the fevereft Mefiage he had ever

brought him, and reprefented to him, that, at Midnight,

God wou'd ftrike dead the Firft-born of every Family

throughout all the Land of Egypt^ and that thereupon there

fhou'd be fuch a Dread, and Terror among the Egyptians.,

that they wou'd come to him in the moft fubmilTive Man-
ner, and beg of him to lead the People out of the Land,
and after that, faid he, I /hall go j which put Pharaoh into

fuch a Rage, that Mofes, having no Intention to incenfe and

provoke him farther, turn'd av/ay, and left him.
The Infiitu. Four Days before this, God had inflruded Mofes and

Paffofer^^
^«r5« to dired the People to prepare the Pajovcr, which

was to be a Feajl in Commemoration of their Departure

out of Egypt ; becaufe the Night before they left it, the

deflroying Angel, who flew the Firfl-born of the Egyptians,

pafs'd over the Houfes of the Ifraelites, without doing them
any Harm, they being mark'd with the Blood of the Lamb,
which was kill'd the Evening before. And the Injunftion,

which Mofes gave the People, was to this EfFed ; That

f every Family of Ifrael (or, if the Family was too little,

two

f Some learned Men are of Opinion, that God, in the In-

ftitution of the Pafover^ had refpeft to thefe impious Rites,

which either then did prevail, or, in a fhort Time, were to

prevail among the EgyptianSf and other Nations, where the If-

raelites
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two neighbouring Families joining together) fhou'dj on the A.M.

Tenth Day of the Month, take a Lamb or a Kid, and (hut Att^cSfl
it up until the /£>«r/^^«<^ Day, and then kill it; that the 1571, ©>/.

Lamb was to be a Male^ not above a Year old, and without from Exod*

any Manner of Bkmijh ; that, when they kill'd it, they ^5° ^^'P*

ihou'd catch its Blood in a Veflel, and with a Bunch of Hyf- v„/"y%^
fop dipp'd in it, fprinkle the Lintei and Side-pojis of the

U 2 cuter

i-aelites were to dwell. ThuS they tell us, " That God appoiri-

*• ted a Lamb to be flain, and eaten, and the Month Nifan or
** March, to be the particular Time of eating it, in Contempt
*• of the Egyptians, who, at that Time, when the Sun firfl en-
" ter'd into Aries, began their folemn Worfhip and Adoration
*' of this Creature, and that celeftial Sign ; that he forbade
" the People to eat the Fleih of t\\t Pa/chal h?iwh raiv, or
*' fodden, to break its Bones, or lewve any Fragments of it, be-
** caufe, in the profane Feafts of Bacchus, it was a Cuftom to
*' eat the raw Flelh of the Vidtims, which they ofFer'd to that
*' God, and to break all their Bones ; and, in the Adoration
" of the <i'g«», whom the Egyptians, and, from them, the A-
*' thenians, reputed GoddeJJes, they boil'd all their Sacrifices^

" and carry'd conftantly fome Part of them home, as a good
*• Prefervative againft Misfortunes." But there is no Need,

one wou'd think, for fuch elaborate Explications, when, COn-

fidering the Situation the Ifraelites were in, forely opprefs'd by
the Egyptians, and (hortly to be released, and fent away with all

Speed, the Nature and ^ality of the Pafchal Sacrifice, as well •
"^

.as the Manner of drejjing, and Manner of eating it, may per-

feftly be accounted for. Thus it was to be a Male, becaufe a

more excellent Species than the Female ; 'without Blemijh^ to

render it acceptable to God ; under a Tear old, otherwife it

cou'd not properly be called a Lamb % and/et apart from the

reji of the Flock, that it might be in Readinefs, when the Peo-.

pie came in hafte to offer it. Roafled it 'vjas to be, and not boiPdi

. becaufe roafting was the fpeedier Way of dreffing it j but roaft-

ed thoroughly, becaufe the whole was to be eaten j and the ivhole

nvas to be eaten, that none might be left for the Egyptians to

profane. It was to be eaten ftanding, and in hafte and with

other Circumftances of Men every Moment expeding to begin

their Journey ; 'vnth bitter Herbs, to put them in Mind of their

cruel Servitude ; and unlea'vend Bread, in Memory of their

Delivijrance from it, fo fuddenly, that they had not even Time
to leaven their Bread for their Journey 5 which is all that the

Ifraelites underftood, and all perhaps that God. at that Timcj
intended they fhould underftand, by the Diredions, which he
gave them concerning this remarkable Ordinance. Spencer d«

Rit. Heb. Tom. L 1. 2. g. 4.
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A. M. outer Door, and fo not ftir out of the Houfe until ne;^t

Ant^'chrif
Morning ; that, in the mean Tiinc, they were to eat the

1 57 1, Sff. Lamb or Kid, (drefs'd whole, and without breaking a Bone
From Exod. of it) neither raz^, ncx fodden, hni roajied, with unleaven'd

xiir
"^ Bread, and bitter Herbs j that if there was more than they

^^/-y'^^ cou'd d'.fpenfe with, no Stranger was to eat of it, and there-

fore they were to burri it ; and, laftly, that the Pofture, in

which they were to eat it, was to be in a Hurry, with their

Cloathes on, and their Staves in their Hands, as if they were
juft upon the Point of going.

j4nd thfOc- When every Thing was thus in Readinefs for therr De-
'^>" "/ '** parture, God, in the Middle of the Night, by his deftroy-

leavil" E- 'ng Angel, f flew the Firft-born of every Houfe in Egypfy

ly^tinhajle, ixottl

•f-
The Word Bekor fignifies fometimes a Perfon of feme E-

minence or Excellence, as well as the Firji born: And therefore

it may not be an unreafonable Suppofnion, that, where a Fa-

mily had no Firft-born, the principal, or moft eminent Perfoit

was fmitten with Death j Which is certainly better, than to

imagine, with feme, \>o\.\iJe'voiJh and Chriftian Interpreters, that

the Words of Mo/es are only applicable to an Houfe that had a

Firft-born, or, with St. Auftin, that Providence did io order it at

this Time, that every Houfe bad ^Firft-born. Since this how-
ever is the concluding Judgment, which God fent upon the

Egyptians, it may not be improper here to enquire a little how
long Mo/es was in working all thefe Miracles. According to

Archbifliop Uper then, (who has included them all within the

Space of one Month) we may fuppofe, that, about the i8th

Day of the ftxth Month, was fent the Plague of the Waters

turn d into Blood, which ended y^i;fa Days after. On the 25th

came the fecond Plague of Frogs, which was remov'd the Day
following, and on the Z7th, that of the Lice. About the 28th

Mofes threaten'd the fourth Plague of Flies, and inflifted thera

on the 29th. On the ill of the next Month, (which was after-

wards made the firft Month of the Year) he foretold the fifth

Plague of the Murrain, and inflided it the next ; and on the

3d, x\\& fixtb Plague of Boils, which fell upon the Magicians
themfelves. About the 4th Day, he foretold x.Yit/e'uenth Plague

of Thunder and Hail, and on the 5th inflided it. On the 7th,

he threaten'd the eighth Plague of Lacufts^ and, having fent thera

the Day following, remov'd them on the ninth. On the lotli

he inftituted the Feaft of the Paffo'ver, and brought upon Egypt
the ninth Plague of Darhncfs, which lafted for three Days ; and
on the 14th, he foretold the Tenth, viz. the Deftru^ion of all

their Firft-born, which came to pafs the Night following. This

feems to be a reafonable Period of Time ; and the gradual In-

creafip
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from the Prince, who fat upon the Throne, to the meaneft A. M.

3lave J but, among the Ifraelites^ none was hurt, becaufe
^'^^t'c^jft.

the bloody Mark, upon the Door-pofts, was a Token for ,57^, (Sc'.

the Angel not to ftrike there. At Midnight there was a From Exod.

fudden Out-cry and Confufion among the Egyptians : The '*..?*'
^^^^'

dying Groans of their Children awoke them ; and, when ^J'-y'^^J
they perceiv'd that in every Family, without Exception, the

Firji-borrty both of Man and Beaft, were dead, they came
immediately to Mofes in a great Fright and Terror, and de-

fir'd him to get the People together, and to take their Flocks,

and their Herds, and all that belong'd to them, and be gone,

becaufe they cou'd not tell, where fuch dreadful Judgments
wou'd end. Mofes had before-hand, according to God's

Order, directed the Ifraelites to borrow of the Egyptians

Silver and Gold Veflels to a great Value j and God had, at

this Time, difpofed the Hearts of the Egyptians to lend them
every Thing they afk'd for. The Truth is, they were in

a Manner frighted out of their Wits, and fo urgent were
they to have the Ifraelites gone, that they would not let

them flay, fo much as to bake their Bread, but obJig'd them
to take the Dough, raw as it was, along with them, and

bake it, as well as they cou'd, upon the Road : From whence

if came to be a Law, that, during the whole eight Days of

the PafTover, no other Bread, than what was unleaven'd,

was %o be eaten,

The Objection,

*' 'TT* H E Services, which fofeph did the Crown of E'
'* X gypti were fo many, and fo very remarkable, that

U 3
'* one

craafe of thefe Judgments is foiriewhat remarkable. Thefouf
hrAPhgaes v/ere /oathfome, rather than /«/«/, to the Egyptians;

but after that of the Flies, came the Murrain, which chiefly

fpent its Rage upon the Cattle : The Boils and Blanes reach'd

both Man and Beaft, though there was ftill a Referve for Life,

The Hail and Lacujis extended, in a great Meafure, even to

Life itfelf ; the firft by an immediate Stroke, and both confe-

quently by deftroying the Fruits of the Earth. That of Dark-

tfefs added Confternation to their Minds, and Laflies to their

Confciences ; and when all this wou'd not reclaim, at length

came the decifive Blow; firft the Excijion of the Firji-bom, and

then the droivning of the incorrigible Tyrant and all his

Ifoft ; great and marvellous are thy Works, O Lord, God Al-

mighty ! jufl and true are thy Ways, thou f^ng of Saints ! Rev,

XV. 3.
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A M. *' one can hardly imagine, that a Nation^ who ow'd their

*433> ^f- *« Lives to him, (a) as they themfelves confefs, or a Kingy

,"
J (2fc.'

*' who was indebted to him for fo large an Augmentation
From Exod. *' of his Revenue, fliou'd ever lofe the Remembrance of fo
i. to Chap. (.(. gble a Minijier. But allowing this to be a Frailty in

w^VNJ human Nature, that we are unmindful oftentimes of our
^' beft BenefaSlors ;

yet, what Reafon cou'd there be, why
*' the Egyptians ftiou'd, all on a fudden, take it in their

*' Heads to treat the Ifraelites fo inhumanly, a Company of
*' poor harmlefs Shepherds, who cou'd give no Moleftation

*' to any Government : Or, if it be in the Nature of Man
*' to be cruel^ why (hou'd a God of infinite Mercy and
*' Compajfion fufFer his own People, for whom he profefs'd

*' fo particular a Regard, to undergo fo long, and fo fevere

*' a Servitude, when we read of no Sins, and Provocations
^' extraordinary on their Parts to excite him to it ?

" To repel Violence, and vindicate the Opprefs'd, are

^' certainly Ads of great Generofity j but, even this may
^' not be done, to any high Degree, without a proper Au-
** thoricy : And therefore, when we find Mofes killing an
*' £gypii^fh becaufe he mal-treated an Hebrew Brother,

^* we cannot but think that he tranfcended his Commifliort j

*' that he a£ted the Part of a Magijlrate^ when he was but

^' a private Man, and was therefore guilty of wilful I'^ur-

*' ther^ as himfelf feems to have been confcious, by bury-
^' ing the dead Body in the Sand.

" By all that appears in Mofes^s Writings, he feems to

*' have had a competent Knowledge in Matters of Religion

;

' and yet it may juftly raife our Wonder, how he came,
'* at the Age of Fourfcore, to be fo ignorant of the

^' very Name of God^ as to enquire of him by what Title

^' he was to diftinguifti him, when he carried his Meflage
" to the Ifraelites ; nor does the Title, or Definition of
" / am that I am, which he makes God give of himfelf,

** and feems to carry in it a Reproof to Mofes's Queftion,
'* convey, in the leaft, any pofitive or di/iinSf Idea of what
** the Divine Nature is.

*' Great and hazardous Actions, indeed are not to be
** enterpriz'd without mature Thought and Deliberation ;

*' but when Mofes was aflur'd of the Divine Appearance,
*' and that it was God, in Reality, who was then fpeak-
*' ing to him, it favours of Perverfenefs and Obftinacy, ra-

" ther ^than any Humility or Diffidence of himfelf. to

^* frame
(a) Gen. xlvii. 25.



Chap. V. from Abraham'^ Call^ to /i*^ Ifraelltes, ^c. 2^7
*' frame (o many idle Excufes, in order to evade a Ser- A. M.
** vice, vi'hich God was (o defirous to employ him in.

Ant^ Ch^f
" The Sign however, which God gave Mofes of thc^yi, ssj'c',

*' Certainty of his Succefs, viz. That on the Mountain, F'om Exod.

*' where they then were, the Ifraelites, when releas'd,''..!^"^^*^'

'' fliould come and worjhip him, was not fo very fatisfac- .-^-v^
*'• tory ; becaufe it referr'd him to an Event a long while
*' pojlerior to his Mijfton. Nor was his Miflion itfelf fo

** very pleajing to God, one wou'd think, when the very
*' next News we have of him, is, that he meets Mofes in

*' the /«w, and threatens to Jlay him^ which put the whole
" Family into a fad Flutter, and made the good Woman, to
*' fave her Hufband's Life, circumcife her Son, though
*' fhe fcolded all the while, and call'd him a bloody Ruf-
*' band.

" The Truth is, Mofes, in this Part of the Hiftory,
** has not io well confulted the Honour and Veracity of
** the God, from whom he fpeaks. V/hen he comes to
*' Pharaoh, he requefts only the Grant of three Days Jour-
** ney into the Wildernefs, in order to offer Sacrifices to
" God ; and yet it is apparent, that, from the very firft,

*' he was meditating a total Efcape. When he fpeaks to
'' the People, to give them Confolation under their Af-
*' fli£tions, he promifes them a Landflowing with Milk and
*' Honey, which denotes all Manner of plenteous Provifion ;

** and yet, it is notorious, that, not only Strabo has made it

** a Jiony and barren Country, but all modern Geographers
*' and Travellers have likewife given it a Charadter, that

*' does not tend at all to its Advantage,
" The Conception which we have of God, is, that he

** is a Being of infinite Goodnefs, Juftice, and Wifdom,
*' who can do no cruel, no unrighteous, no weak, or felf-

** repugnant A6lion ; can neither be the Author or Abettor
*' of any Wickednefs in us j nor the Caufe or Promoter of
*' any Matter, that derogates from his own Glory and
*' Greatnefs : And yet, when we read of his hardening
*' Pharaoh'i Heart, we muft allow it to be an Inconfiftency
*' with his Goodnefs; of his ordering the Ifraeliies to fpoil

*' the Egyptians, an Infraction upon his jujlice j and of
*' his permitting the Magicians to do the like Miracles

" with his Servant Mofes, a Diminution of his own Power,
" and, in fome Meafure, a cancelling his own Credentials

:

" For how (hall we know that Miracles are true, and really

*' wrought by the Finger of God, when God himfelf im-
*' powers evil Spirits, either to work exadly the fame, or

U 4 « to
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" to mimick them in fo artful a Manner, that the moft cu-
*' rious and attentive Eye Ihall not be able to difcern the
*' Difference ?

*^ Though, therefore, we can give no Reafon, vi^hy

Mofes {hou'd be fo very complaifant to Pharaoh^ as to

give him Notice of the Time, when he intended to in-

" fli(il, or remove a Plague
; yet we can aflign a very good

^' one, why Pharaoh (hou'd fend for the Magicians apd
*' Sorcerers to confront Alofes : Nor is it a bad Apology for

^' his Noncompliance with God's Command to releafe his

^' People, that he faw fome of the felf-fame Miracles, as

** were pretended to be divine^ very dcxteroufly done, either

?' by the Fafcination of fome evil Spirit, or by the mere
** Power and Force of Magick^

Anf-Mer'd, To account, in fome Meafure, for the Occafion of the

fl^'*"'?
Sufferings of the Ifraelites in the Land of Egypt, we mufl

tion, 7t/b/fi obferve, that, in the fifth Year of Concharis, (whom Jo-
kappen'dif} fephus, fTom Manetho, calls Timeus, and who, according
'^sypt. to Syncellust was the twenty-fifth King of the Land of Ta-

nis, or Lower Egypt;) there came a numerous Army of

unknown People, and invaded Egypt on a fudden. They
over-ran both the Upper and Lower Egypt ; burn'd the Ci-

ties, kill'd the Inhabitants, and^ having, in a little Time,
fubdu'd all before them, made one of their Leaders, whofe

Name was Salatis, their King ; who, as foon as he was
fettled on the Throne, laid the Land under Tribute, made
its antient Inhabitants his Slaves, and gave the PofTefHon of

their Eflates to his own People. Who this Salatis and his

Followers (who call'd themfelves Pajicrs or Shepherds)

were, is not fo eafy a Matter to difcover. The mofl pro-

bable Conjedlure is, that they were fome of the Horitesy

whom the Children of Efau drove out of Seir, (a Country,

which lay to the Eaji and South of the Dead-Sea) becaufe

the Horites were a People, who liv'd by Paflurage, and

happen'd to be cxpell'd their own Country much about this

Time. Egypt indeed was a very flourifhing Kingdom, but

fo far from being famous for War, that we read of none of

their Exploits of this Kind from the Time of their firft E-
ftablifhment, to this very Day. They confum'd their Time
in Eafe, and Wealth, and Luxury ; and therefore the Ho-
rites (if they were the Horites) might eafily conquer them,

and gain themfelves a Settlement in their Kingdom, even as

the /Orcadians did in Thrace, and the Pelafgi, and afterwards

the Trojans, in Italy.

H9W-
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However this be, the Government of Egypt being by A. M.

this Means fubverted, the Protedion and Happinefs, which '^^^^' ^^-^

the Ifraelites enjoy'd, perifti'd with it. This new King, as ,c,-j\,(^c.

'

the Scripture calls hirn, knew nothing of Jofeph, nor did From Exod.

he regard any Eftablifhment, which he had made. He had '-..[^ ^^^P*

forc'd his Way into Egypt with his Sword, and fettled his ^fy\j
People by Conqueft, in fuch a Manner, and upon fuch

Terms, as he thought fit : Only, as the Hebrews were a

great and increafing People, inhabiting thofe Parts which he

moft fufpeded, and fearing left, if any Invafion fhould

happen from the Eaji, or any Infurre(5lion among the an-

tient Inhabitants, they poflibly might join with them, and

fo endanger his new Acquifition, he thought it a Point of

good Policy to ufe all prbper Means to keep them effedually

under.

One of the great MyJIeries in the Difpenfations of Pro-^,;^ ^i^
vidence, is, God's making Choice of the Children of If-Cod fuffcr'd

rael {qx his peculiar People, when it is fo manifeft (as Mo-'^'^'j^J'^^^^'^^

fes ro'^ndly tells them) that they were ?ijiiff-neck'd Nation, tiefs'd.

and [b) had been rebellious from the very firjl Day that he

knew them, (c) God will be gracious to whom he will be

gracious, and will fnew Mercy to whom he willff)ew Mercy

:

But, upon Suppofition that the Children of Ifrael did not

behave fo well, during their Abode in Egypt, that they ne-

glefted the Worfhip of the true God, and comply'd too

much with the idolatrous Cuftoms of the Country ; this

will afford us Reafon enough, why God might fuffer their

Sorrows to be multiply'd, and their Enemies to ride over

their Backs. (d) He does not, indeed, afjilSl willingly^

nor grieve the Children of Men ; and therefore, we may
prefume, that this fevere Chaftifement of his Rod was to

make them fmart for fome great and national Defedtion

;

was to remind them of their fad Degeneracy from the Vir-

tue of their Anceftors ; and fo (in the Phrafe of the Pro-
phet) (e) to look unto the Rock, whence they were hewn, and
to the Hole of the Pit, whence they were digged ; to look iinto

Abraham their Father, and unto Sarah that bare them.

But even putting the Cafe, that they had not been thus

culpable ; yet, fince {f) whom the Lord loveth he chajlen-

eth, and fcourgeth every Son whom he receiveth, who can

fay, but that God might juftly permit fuch Calamities to

befal a People, whom he had adopted for his own, the more
t©

{h) Deut. ix. 24. (r) Exod, xxxiit. ig. (d) Lam. iii. 35.

(«) Ifai. li. I, 2. (f) Hsb. xii. 6.
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A. M. to exercife their Virtue, and Patience, and Refignation to

*'^"chtif.'
^^ Divine Will ; (g) the more to kesp up a Diftindtion

i\-j\, &c. between them and the Egyptians, which a friendly Ufage
From Exod. might have deftroy'd; the more to prepare, and make them
i. to Chap, vj^iUing to lesLve Egypt, whenever God fhou'd fend them an

^<yW\ii Order to depart ; and the more to heighten the Relijh of

their future Deliverance, and to make them more thankful,

more obedient to him, and his Injundlions, upon every Re-
membrance of that Hou/e of Bondage, wherein they had
fufFer'd fo much, and been fo long detain'd ?

Mofes'j Of all the Writers of the Hijiories of their own Times,
Tr«/i>fli ""there is none to be compar'd to Mofcs in this Regard, that

ijtonan.
^^ reveals his own Faults and Blemifhes, which he might

have eafily conceal'd, and conceals many Things, recorded

in other Authors, which might have redounded to his own
immortal Honour. He might have conceal'd the near Con-

fanguinity between his Father and Mother, which, in After-

Ages, made Marriages unlawful, though then perhaps it

might be difpens'd with. He might have conceal'd his Mur~
ther of the Egyptian, and, for Fear of Apprehenfion, his

Efcape into Aiidian. He might have conceal'd his Aver-^

fion to the Office of refcuing his Brethren from their Bon-
dage ; the many frivolous Excufes he made, and the flat

Denial, he gave God at laft, 'till God was in a Manner
forc'd to obtrude it upon him. He might have conceal'd

his Ncglcdl in not circumcifing his Son, which drew God's

angry Refentmcnt againft him, fo that he met him, and

wou'd have flain him. He might have conceal'd fome
peevifh Remonftrances, he made to God, when Pharaoh
prov'd obftinate, and refus'd to comply. Above all, he

might have conceal'd the whole Story of the Magicians^

their working three Miracles equally with hJm, and every

other Circumflance, that feem'd to eclipfe his Glory : But,

inftead of this, we may obferve, that, as he makes a large

Chafm, in his Life, from his Childhood to his being Forty

Years old, and from Forty to Fourfcore ; fo he has left us

nothing of the incomparable Beauty and Comelinefs of his

Perfon ; nothing of the Excellency of his natural Parts,

and Politenefs of his Education ; nothing of his Ethio-

pian Expedition, the Conquefts he made there, and the Ports

of Honour, which he held in the Egyptian Court ; nothing,

indeed, of all the Tranfadtions of the preceding Part of his

Life, but what the Author to the Hebrews has taken Care-

to

(g) Sherlock, on Proijiilcnce.
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to tranfmit, viz. (h) that when he came to Years, he refui'd A. m.

to be called the Son of Pharaoh'^ Daughter, chufing ^-^'^^^^ A^"v|^^n
to fuffer Affl'iSiion with the People of God, than to enjoy ^^^\ J|.*
the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon. So that here we have From Exod.

a fignal Evidence of the Truth and Honefty of our Hiftorian, i- toChap.

that in the Paflages of his own Life, he conceals fuch, as an
'l'"i.*^/-^J

Impoftor would be fond to emblazon, and difcovers others,

which any Man of Art and Defign would be glad to conceal;

though even fome of thefe Paflages, which, at firft Sight,

may feem to deferve fome Blame, upon a farther En-
quiry, may be found to be excufable at leaftj if not to be

juftify'd.

Whoever was the Author of the Book of fob, it is 7-^^ ;j^„;.^^^

certain, that he was a Writer of great Antiquity, and yeto/ficEgyp-

he makes it a Part of the Charadter of that righteous Man,*'*"-'''-/''"

that he (i) deliver d the Poor, when he cried, and the Fa-

therlefs, and him that had no Helper ; that he brake the

fazus of the Wicked, and plucked the Spoil out of his "Teeth.

If this may be thought to relate to Job, as a publick Ma~
gijirate only, there is a Direction in the Proverbs of Solo-

mon, which feems to be of a more general Concernment ;

[k) If thou forbear to deliver them that are draivn unto

Death, and thofe that are ready to be flain ; If thou faycjl,

behold, we knew it not ; doth not he, that pondereth the

Heart, confider it ? And he., that keepeth thy Soul, doth

not he kno%v it ? And/hall not he render to every Man accor-

ding to his Works f If this be thought again not to affedt

Mofes at all, as being, at this Time, an Inhabitant of Egypt i

there was in Egypt likewife a Law, (/) which perhaps, at

this Time, was in Force, and obligatory upon all, viz,

*' That, whoever faw his Fellow-Creature, either killed

*' by another, or violently affaulted, and did not either ap-
** prebend the Murtherer, or refcue the Opprefs'd if ht
** cou'd, or, if he cou'd not, made not an Information
** thereof to the Magijlrate, himfelf fhou'd be put to

" Death." Now the Hiftory tells us, that, (m) when
Mofes went out unto his Brethren, he looked on their Bur-
thens, and fpied an Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew. So that,

it is but fuppofmg, that this Egyptian was one of the Tafk-
Majiers (as the Burthens here mentioned feem to denote)

who fo barbarouHy treated the Hebrews, and was now
going

(h) Heb. xi. 24, 25. (i) Job xxix. 12, 17, (k) Prov.

xxiv. II, 12. (I) Diodorus Siculus, 1. i, p. 6g. (m) Exod.
ii. II.
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A. M. going to beat one of them to Death ; and, according to the

»433> ^"^^ Law of the Land (which feems indeed to be the Law of all

1-7 1 &c.' Motions) then in being, he was oblig'd to interpofe j and if.

From Exod, upon his InterpofitioH, the Egyptian turn'd upon him, and
1. to Chap, aflaulted him brifkly, (which is no hard Matter to imagine)

^^^^y^, he was oblig'd, in his own Defence, to flay him.
^^

(n) To complain to the Magiftrate in this Cafe, and im-
plore the Afliftance of the Law, was to no Manner of Pur-

pofe. The whole Civil Power was lodg'd in fuch Hands,
as had fecret Inftru£tions from Court to vex and ilj-treat

the Ifraelites ; and when Matters were come to this Crijis^

that Oppreflion rul'd, and the Government was turn'd into

a mere Latrociny, private Force, upon any proper Occafion,

muft be deem'd lawful in all, but in Mofes much more fo,

fince he was either mov'd and animated thereunto by a di-

vine Impulfe, or invefted, before it happen'd, (as {o) St

Stephen^ Comment upon the Place gives us Reafon to think

he was fo invefted) with the Title, and Office of Deliverer

of the People of God.

Why Mofes That the Names both of Perfons and Tlnngs were of
^efr'd to the greateft Importance to be rightly underftood, in order

Name
^*'^' ^^ ^"^'" ^^^ '"""^^ Knowledge, that cou'd be had, of their

Natures, was the Opinion both of fews and Heathens j

and fome of the earlieft Writers of the Chrijiian Church
have fpeculated upon this Subjedt, with fo much philofophi-

^al Subtlety, as to build thereon many foolifh Fancies, and
ridiculous Errors. It cannot be deny'd indeed, but that

God, in giving fome Names, that are recorded in Scripture,

had refpedt to the Nature and Circumftances of the Perfons,

to whom they belong'd ; and that, in Imitation of him,

Men endeavour'd, even from the Beginning, to give Names
as exprefiive of the Properties of the Things nam'd, as hu-

man Wifdom cou'd dire<Sl them : And therefore, without

troubling ourfelves with what the Ancients have offer'd con-r

cerning the Science of Names, we may from hence deduce

the true Reafon, why Mofes defir'd to be inform'd, at this

Time more efpecially, what the Name of God was.

If we confider the fmall Advances, which Philofophy

had made, we cannot imagine, that Men, at this Time, had

a fufficient Knowledge of the Works of the Creation, to be

able thereby to demonftrate the Attributes ofGod ; nor cou'd

they, by Speculation, form proper and juft Notions of his

Nature. Some of them indeed, the Philofophers of that

Age,

{p) he Clerc^5 Commentary in Locum, (o) Adls vii. 25.
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Age, thought themfelves wife enough to attempt thefe Sut- A. ^'
jeds ; but what was the Succefs ? {p) Profejfing themfelves Antfchrifi
to be wife, they became Pools, and changed the Glory of the i^-ji, &c.

Incorruptible God. After they had fpeeulated never fo long f'°'" ^*°^'

on any Element, the Firei Jir, or Water, the Convex of 'j^'j;"

^'

the Firmament, the Circle of the Stars, or the Lights of ^.^^''VNJ
Heaven, not forming true Notions of their Natures, they

were either delighted with their Beauty, or aftonifh'd with

their Power, and fo framing very high, but falfe Eftimates

«f them, they loft the Knowledge of the Work-Mafter,
and took the Parts of his Workmanihip to be God.
MOSES, indeed, might be a Man of excellent Parts;

but we carry our Compliment too far, if we think him not

liable to have fallen into thefe, or perhaps more dangerous

Errors, had he endeavour'd to form his Notions of God,
either from the Egyptian^ or any other Learning, that was
then extant in the World. Faith, or a Belief of what God
had reveal'd, was the only Principle, upon which he cou'd

hope rightly to know God; and this was the Principle, which

Mofes here defires to go upon. For, as the Revelatiouy

which God had hitherto made of himfelf, was but {hort and

imperfect ; fo Mofes, by defiring to know God's Name, de-

fir'd that he might have fome Revelation of his Nature and

Attributes vouchfaf'd him ; for, that the Name of God does

frequently fignify the Divine Nature and Attributes, is evi-

dent from feveral Paflages in Scripture.

Wh e n Mofes defir'd to fee God's Glory, he obtain'd,

that the Name of the Lord fhou'd be proclaim'd before him,
and the Proclamation was ; (q) The Lord, the Lord God,

merciful, and gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in

Goodnefs and Truth, keeping Mercy for Thoufunds, forgiv-
ing Iniquity, Tranfgreffton, and Sin. And, in like Manner,
Ifaiah, prophefying what the Meffiah fliou'd be, declares

bis Name to be f r) Wonderful, Counfellor, the mighty God,
the Everlajiing Father, the Prince of Peace. In both thefe

Places, and many more, that might be produc'd to the fame
Purpofe, the Name denotes the Nature of God ; and there-

fore the Defign of Mofes, in afking God's Name, was to

obtain an Information of the Divine Attributes, in order to

carry a Report of them to his Brethren. And indeed, con-
fidering that Mofes was the firft, that ever carry'd a Meflage
from God to Man, it was natural for the Ifraelites to afk

hins

(A) Ro™- J- 22, 23, {^) Exod, xxxiv. 6, 7.
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A. M. him by what Namci or peculiar Attribute, he had made him-

^^t^'chdf. ^^^^ known unto him, (o as to authorize him to fpeak to them,

1571, &c. in fuch a Manner, as no Man before had ever done; which
Frrfn Exod. Queftion he cou'd not pretend to anfwer, unlefs God, by

xiii°
*^^' Revelation, thought fit to enable him, and therefore he de-

\y>{'\^ ftr'd to be confirm'd (as far as the Divine Goodnefs wou'd
be pleas'd to difcover) what Name he wou'd be call'd by, as

knowing very well, that, by obtaining this^ he might form
proper Notions of his Nature and Perfedtions.

The Pto~ And, accordingly, we may obferve, that this great Ap-

Af/in/w of
Puliation, which God is here pleas'd to give of himfelf, ex-

Ctifi Name, prefles his incomprehenfible Nature, in fuch open and proper

Charadters, that St. Hilary (as he tells us of himfelf) lighting

on thefe Words, before he was a Chrijiian, and as he was
mufing about God and Religion, was flruck with Admira-
tion, becaufe he cou'd think of Nothing fo proper and eflen-

tial to God, as to be. God himfelf, however, chufes to

exprefs the Word in the future Tenfe, on Purpofe, (as fome
imagine) to fhew, that he is the only Being, that can truly

fay, / jhall., or will be, what I am; for as much as all o-

ther Beings derive their Exiftence from him, and may bede-

priv'd of that Exiftence, whenever he pleafes.

What Knowledge the wifeft of the Heathen World
might have of this incommunicable Name of God, without

the Help of Revelation, is a Matter of great Uncertainty.

It is more than probable, that Plato's Definition of a God,
viz. A Being, that i s always, and had no Beginning, was
borrow'd from thefe Words of Mcfes: But, there is a Paf-

fage in Plutarch, which mentions an Infcription in the Tem-
ple of Delphos, confifting of thefe Letters E I, a Contradli-

-on, as fome imagine, of E IM I, / am, v/hich (according to

Xhe Opinion of [s) a great Judge in thofe Days) was one of

the moft perfe«St Names and Titles of the Deity, feeing^it im-

ported, that, " tho' our Being is uncertain, precarious, tcm-
*' porary, and fubjedl to change, fo that no Man can fay of
" himfelf, in a ftrid: and abfolute Senfe, I am; yet we may,
" with great Propriety, give the Deity this Appellation, be-
'* caufe God is independent, immutable, eternal, always,
'* and every-where the fame;" for (/) / am Alpha and
Omega, the Beginning and the Ending, the Firji and the

Laji, faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which

is to come, the Almighty.

But all this wou'd not work upon Mofes to undertake

the Office, to which God call'd him ; and yet, when we
come

{t) Ammoniut, (0 Rev. i. 8, u.
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come to confider his Cafe, we cannot altogether accufe him A. M.

of Perverfenefs or Obftinacy. About forty Years before, he Jtt^cS?
had felt feme extraordinary Motion in himfelf, and, as \iQil^\, &/.
was then in the Fervour of his Youth, he took it for a cer- From Exod.

tain Indication, that God intended to make ufe of him as anH.5°^^^P*

Inftrument for his People's Deliverance ; but then he was a o^VNJ
far greater Man, than now. The Princefs, (i: alive) who PVi<y Mofes

had adopted him for her Son, fupported his Intereftat Court; '«''^^/''^'''^*-

or, if dead, had, in all Probability, left him a Fortune (uiE-Tf^/^'^^f'

cient to procure himfelf one. But now. Age had made him torefcuekis

cool and confiderate. The Lofs of his Patronefs had quafti'd Brethren.

all afpiring Thoughts. A long Habitude had perfe<R:ly re-

concil'd him to an obfcure Courfe of Life : And therefore, as

one loth to be rouz'd from his Solitude, (k) who am /, fays

he, that IJhou^d go unto Pharaoh, and that I Jhou'd bring

forth the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt ?

He had already experimentally known the Ingratitude and

Difingenuity of the Hebrews: {x) When he fuppofed they

woud have underjlood, that God, by his Hand, won d have

delivered them, he voluntarily offer'd his Service ; but their

Rejedtion of him, when in the Height of his Power, upon
fo great an Alteration in his Circumftances, took away all

Hopes of Succefs in fo difficult an Enterprize. So that the

principal Error, which Mofes incurr'd upon this Occafion,

was no more than a Diftemper incident to the Generality of

Mankind, vIt.. themeafuring of God by himfelf, and judg-

ing of Events from the Probabilities or Improbabilities of fe-

cond Caufes.

But there is another Reafon, not to be diflembled, which

might poflibly deter Mofes from returning into Egypt, and

that was the Blood of the Man, for which he had fled into

Midian, and his certain Knowledge of the Laws of that

Land, viz. [y) that '* whoever kill'd another, whether he
" was bond, or free, was not to efcape with his ovrn Life."

Jufl before God appear'd to him in the Bufli, and had this

Difcourfe with him, we read, that (z) the King of Egypt

died, that King, to wit, in whofe Reign he had flain the

Egyptian, and who fought to apprehend him, that he might

put him to death : But, as Mofes kept no Manner of Cor-

refpondence with Egypt, the News of this King's Death

might not have reach'd his Ears, or if it had, he might rea-

fonably think, that fome furviving Relation of the flain Man
might enter a Procefs againfl: him for the Murder. So that

here

(a) Exod. iii. II. {x) A6ls vii. 25.

. (y) Diodorus Siculus, 1. i.p. 70. ( z) Exod. ii. 23.'
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A. M. here he fell into a PafTion, which is hardly feparable from hif-

Ant.^chrif! "^^^ Nature, vi%. the Love of Life, and Dread of Puniftr-

147 1, &c. nicntj and which in him was the more excufable, becaufe
From Exed, Qod, as yet, had not clear'd his Mind from the Fear and

3j'j,j^
^^" Sufpicion it lay under.

^^^iiyv; It muft not be deny'd then, but that there were fomc
Tokens of human Frailty in Mofes's laji Refufal of the

Commiflion, which was offer'd him ; but then there is this

to fay in Excufe, that the mofl excellent Perfons are the leaft

forward to embrace the Offers of great Preferment. For if

no Authority (according [a) to Plato) is defign'd for the Be-
liefit of him that governs, but of thofe that are govern'd ;

no wife and confiderate Man will voluntarily take upon him
the Government of a People, but muft either be hir'd, or

compell'd to it : And therefore Mofes, confidering the great

Weight of the Employment, out of a due Senfe of his own
Infirmities, declin'd it as long as he cou'd. And tho' Men-
tion is made in Scripture of the [l) Lord's being angry with
him^ yet this Anger cou'd amount to no more, than fuch a

Difpleafure, as a Father conceives at his Child, when, not-

withilanding all that can be faid and done, to create in him a

jufl Confidence, he ft ill continues baftiful and diffident of

himfelf.

The Signifi-
^^ "^^7 ^^ thought perhaps by fome a farther Excufe for

cance of the Mofes*s Backwardnefs^ or, at leaft, no great Encouragement
S\gnivhich to his Undertaking, that God makes the Sign ^ wherewith

Mofw
^" '"he wou'd feem to ratify his Promife, of a Date fubfequent

to his CommifHon. {c) J will certainly be with thee, and
thisjl)all be a Token unto thee., that I have fent thee : When
thou haji broughtforth the People out of Egypt, ye Jhallferve

God upon this Mountain. For how can a future Event fcrve

for a Sign of the Accompliftiments of a prefent Promife ?

The common Solution of this Difficulty is That God
defign'd this for a Token to Mofes, in order to root out of

his Heart all Remains of Infidelity., which might perhaps be
found in him, even after he had delivered the Ifraelites out

of Bondage ; but this is a Senfe by no Means allowable.

For how can v/e fuppofe, that, after God had brought out

his People with an high Hand., and aJlretch'd-out Arm \ by
making himfelf juftly terrible to Pharaoh and all his Court;

by turnin<T Rivers of Water into Blood ; by changing the

Day into Night ; by flaying all the Firit-born in Egypt, and

by caufing the King and his whole Army, to be fwallow'd

up

[a] De Repub. 1. i, (^) Exod, iv. 14.

iic) Exodv iji. 1 2, '
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up in the fame Waves of the Sea, which [d) were a Wall on A. M.

the Right-hand and on the Left^ and open'd a Way for his
Alit^chrif!

own People to pafs : How can we fuppofe, I fay^ that this 1571, &c.

faithful Servant of his (hou'd have the leaft Doubt^ whether f
""om Exod.

this mighty Deliverance was to be afcrib'd to Providence or ^'j;-"
^^'

Chance f Or, if there was any farther Occafion for Tokens, L^YNJ
why fliou'd a fmaller, than any of the foregoing, be pro-

pos'd ? Or, when propos'd, why (hou'd it be prefum'd fuf-

ficient to produce an Effedl, which others, much more
eonfiderable, were found incompetent to do ?

To evade thefe Queftions, fome of the fezvi/h Doftori

have devis'd a new Partition of the Words ; and, when
God fays to Mofes, this Jhall be a Token to thee., they think he

means it of the Bujh, from whence he fpake, all on Flames

without confuming, which was, quellionlefs, Token enough,

that God hadfent him ; and thereupon they make the fubfe-

quent Words the Beginning of a frefli Sentence, and decla-

rative of a farther Purpofe, for which God wou'd bring

forth his People out of Egypt, even that, from that Moun-
tain, he might give them a Law, which was to be the Rule
and Directory of their Religious IVorJhip and Service. But
there is no Neceflity for this Subterfuge, when the Difficulty

may be fairly refolv'd, by diftinguifhing the Promifes of

God into two Kinds ; thofe, that depend on certain Condi-

tions, and thofe that have no Conditions at all.

To be the Meflenger of the former Kind of Promifes is

exercifing a glorious Miniftry, but then it is a Miniftry at-

tended with Danger. He, upon whom God confers it,

may live in perpetual Fear of promifing fomething without

EfFe<3: ; becaufe they, to whom the Promife is made, may
forfeit it by not performing the requifite Condition : But
Nothing can difcourage the Man, to whom God has given

a Commiffion of the latter Kind, becaufe the Infallibility of

the Event fupports him againft all the Obftacles, that can
poffibly arife.

Now to apply this to the Cafe in Hand. When God pro-

mifes Mofes a Deliverance of his People, Mofes might fear,

that their Impiety, or Unbelief^ might be a Bar, and Ob-
ftrudlion to their Deliverance } and therefore, God, in order*

to cure him of this Fear, endeavours to make him fenfible

that the Promife, he now gives him, was not indefinite and
general, like thofe which depended on certain Conditions j

but that it was one of thofe, whofe Accomplifhment was de-

creed

(</) Exod. xiv. 22.

Vot< Ih K
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A. M. creed in the divine Councils^ independent on any Event, or

A^^^c^f' ^"^ Condition j and therefore he not only promifes, but

\ ::,]'I, (sic. fo^^tels ^ and particularifes the niceft and minuteft Circum-
From Exod. ftances. He not only acquaints him, that his People fhall

1. to Chap, ^g deliver'd, but he defcribes to him theexaft Place, where,

^_J#«y.^
after they found themfelves fct at Liberty, they vi'ere to pay

their Homage to their Deliverer : And this Detail is the To-
ken, that God gives him of the Certainty of the Event.

To illuilrate this by a parallel Inftance. When the Ar-

mies of Sennacherib befieg'd 'Jerufalem^ Hezekiah began to

fear that they wou'd take it : To fccure him againft that

Fear, Jfaiah promifes him an approaching Deliverance.

Hezekiah is afraid, left the Sins of the People fhou'd ftand

between him, and the divine Goodnefe : To fccure him a-

gainft this Apprehenfion likevi'ife, and to convince him, that

the Refolution, God had taken to deliver his People, was W-
refpe£iive and infallible \ (e) thisjhall be a Sign to thee, fays

he, yejhall eat this Year fiich Things, as grow of themfelves^

and in the fecond Year, which fpringeth of thefame, and in

the third Year fow ye, and reap, and plant Vineyards, and
eat the Fruit thereof. To return to Mofes.

Had this Promife indeed been the only Sign, which God
had given him, it might have adminifter'd fome Umbrage of

Sufpicion ; but when it was attended with feveral other Signs

and mighty IVonders, it cou'd not but be of great Ufe for

the Confirmation of his Faith in his prefent Undertaking,

fmce he knew it was as certain, as if it had already been ef-

fected, becaufe it proceeded from the Mouth of the Almigh'

ty, whofe Promifes, when abfolute and unconditional, are

always Yea and Amen.

Mofes ctn. I Know of few Paflages more difficult to be underftood,

Jurdfor ne- than that which contains the Adventure of Mofes\ Family

fif^urnVfl
'" ^^^ ^""'

(f^
-vuhere the Lord met him, andfought to kill

his Son. kim, until Zipporah took ajharp Stone, and cut off the Fore-

Skin of her Son, and caft it at his Feet, andfaid, furely a
bloody Hujband art thou to 7ne. Zipporah is commonly re-

prefented as a perverfe and frowardy^ormn, who look'd up-

on Circumcifion as a cruel and unnecelTary Ordinance, and

therefore prevail'd with her Hufband, (who perhaps might be

too indulgent to her in the Cafe of her younger Son) to omit

it. But it ought to be confider'd, that, as fhe was a Mi-
dianiti/h Woman, and defcended from Abraham by his

Wife Keturah, fhe cou'd not have any Averfion to the Rite

of

((f) 2 Kings xix. 29. {f) Exod, iv, 24, 25.
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of Circumcijion, in which fhe acquiefc'd, in the Cafe of her A. M.
elder Son Gerjhom, and in which fhe was fo expert, that, up-^/^^Sj ^"5-

on her Hufband's Incapacity, fhe herfelf perform'd the Ope-
, ^1\ gf^/

ration upon the Younger. From' Exod.

The -MW/^«;V^j might perhaps, in this Refpedt, imitate '•..*° ^^^P-

their Neighbours the IJhmaelites^ who did not circumcife^^l^j^i-Y-vi

their Children, until they were thirteen Years of Age; and,

for this Reafon, fome have imagin'd, that Mofes'z Son bad
not, as yet, undergone the Operation : But Mofes knew ve-

ry well, that there was a Limitation of Time in the Inftitu-

tion of the Ordinance, and therefore the more probable Rea-
fon for this Omiilion feems to be, that they were now upon
their Journey, when Zipporah was brought to-bed, and
that therefore they might think, that the Danger of the

Wound to the Infant might excufe the deferring of his Cir-

cumcifion, as it excus'd the Ifraelites afterwards in the Wil-
dernefs.

But, as it does not appear that Mofes lay under any Ne-
ceffity of taking his Family, efpecially his Wife with Child,

along with him ; fo this Omiflion of circumcifmg his Son
might be imputed to him as a greater Fault than ordinary,

becaufe he may be fuppos'd to have underftood the Will of '

God, concerning this Rite, more perfectly, than any other

Man ; and was, but juft before, reminded of the Benefit of

that Covenant, whereof this Ordinance was a Seal, and fome
Part of which he was going now to take Pofleflion of.

But how abfurd wou'd it have been, for Mofes to be

made a Law-giver to others, when himfelf liv'd in an open
Violation of God's Laws ? Or to be appointed a chief Ruler

and Inftruftor of the Ifraelites, to whom he was to incul-

cate the Obligation of this Ordinance, and on whom he was
to infli6l Pains and Penalties for their Negled of it, when
himfelf was guilty of the fame Sin ? Nor was this Omiffion

only a great Sin in itfelf, but a great Scandal likewife to the

Ifraelites, who, by his Example, might very likely be led

into the fame Mifcarriage, and be tempted to fufpedl the

Call of a Perfon, who fhew'd fuch a vifible Contempt of

God's Law. As Mofes therefore was a publick Perfon, and

juft invefted with a Com?niJfton from God, his Difobedience

to a known Law was more enormous, his Example might

have done more Mifchief, and therefore God's Severity a-

gainft him, either in afflicting him with fome fudden Sicknefs,

or affrightening him with fome terrible Apparition, was ne-

ceflkry to remind him of his Duty. And, accordingly,

whatever the MeaHl was, we find, that it brought to his

X 2 Wife's
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A. M. Wife'sRemembrance the Ncglefi: of their not having circum-

A''*'cf T
^^^'^ ^^^ Child; but we injure her Chara(5i:er, if we think,

i^yi, &€. that the Words, which fhe is made to utter upon this Oc-
From Exod. cafion, wcre any angry Taunts or Exprobration to her Huf-
1. to Chap.

\^2LX\6y fince, (according to the Expofition [g] of a very

y^J^-y^^ learned Writer upon the Text) they are not dire6led to him,
but to her Son ; and are not the Eft'ecft of any angry Refent-

ment, but a folemn Form of Speech made ufe of at the

"Time of any Child's Chcumcifion.
if/j Wife's Several of the Jewijh Dcdtors tell us, that it was a
Conduayi/ Cuftom of the Hebrew Women to call their Children,

when they were circum.cis'd, by the Name of Chatan, i. e.

SpoufCf as if they wcre now cfpoufcd to God ; And to this

Cuftom the Jpo/lle perhaps might allude, when he tells his

Corinthians^ (h) I a?n jealous over you with an holy Jealoujyi

for I have efpoufed you to one Htifband., that I may prejent

yau as a chajle Virgin to ChrijL However this be, (/) Zip'

forah^ who was an Arabian Woman, might the rather

make ufe of this Term^ and apply it to her Son, becaufe the

Arabians (whofe Language has a great Affinity to the He-
brew^ and who themfelves, as Defcendants from Abraham,

did, all along, ufe the Rite of Circumcifion) make the

Word Chatan fignify to circumcife, and Chiten, Circumcift-

cn (as manifeftly appears in their Tranjlation of the l^ew

Tejfament) \ which can no otherwife be accounted for, than

from this Cuftom of calling a Child Chatan^ when he is aV-

cumcis'd, even as we, becaufe a Child in Baptifm is made a

Chrijiian^ ufe the Word chriften for to baptize.

If Zipporah's Words then were direfted, not to her Huf-

band, but the Child whom ftre had juft now circumcis'd,

their proper Meaning muft be, /, by this Circumcifon, pro^

Tiounce thee to be a Member of the Church : For the Child,

on the Day of his Circumciffon, (fays Aben Ezra upon this

Text) was us'd to be call'd Chatan, becaitfe he was then

firfl joind to the People of God, and, as it were, efpous'd

unto God. And if this be th.e fenfc of the Matter, Zippo-

rah was fo far from exprefling any angry Refentment, or

giving her Hufband any opprobrious Language upon this Oc-
cafion, that flie only did the Office of circumcifmg her Son,

when fhe percciv'd that the Delay of it had gi\'en Offence to

God, and, in doing that Office, pronounced the Words
over him, which us'd to be pronounc'd, whenever that Ce-

remony was duly perform'd.

# This

[g) Mcde's Difcourfe 14. {by 2 Cor. xi. 2.

(/) Mfdis 1. i. Difcourfe 14.
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This is an Interpretation, which, not only the Septua- A. M.

ginty and Chaldee Paraphraft feem to countenance ; but what V'^^'^^'r
moft modern Mafters of y^wZ/^J- Learning have approv'd. ,57',^ gfc*
And, as it feems to clear the Character of Zipporah^ fo may From Exod.

it receive fome farther Confirmation from the fubfequent Be- '•.'.° ^^^^'

haviour of the Angela who, as foon as he faw the Ceremo- i^i-v'v*
ny perform'd, and heard the folemn Form pronounc'd

over the Child, (i) let Mofes go^ and did not Jlay

him J whereas, had the Operation been done in the Man-
ner, that fome pretend, grudgingly^ and of Necejfity^ with

inward Regret, and Words of Reproach to her Hufband,

this (one wou'd think) wou'd have incens'd the Angel, ei-

ther to have continu'd the Punifhment (be it what it will)

upon Mofes, or rather to have transferr'd it to his Wife, who,
upon this Suppofition, feems moft juftly to have deferv'd

it-

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that the Words of

Zipporah were addrefs'd to her Son, and not her Hulband,

and were the ufual Form of Admiflion into the Jewi/h
Church; that it was at the Child's Feet that fhe laid the

Forefkin, and not threw it at her Hufband in Anger, when
fhe fpake the Words above-mention'd ; and that, in this

whole Affair, there was neither any Squabble between Mo-
fes and his Wife, nor any indecent Behaviour, or opprobri-

ous Language us'd by her. No Fallacy

It cannot be deny'd indeed, but that God, from the^^^°f"'*

very firft Day, that he appointed Mofes to go to Pharaoh^
^"'"" '

intended to deliver his People from their Captivity, and when
once they were departed out of Egypt, that they (hou'd ne-

ver return again ; and yet they are directed to demand only

to go three Days "Journey into the IVildernefs . This was
not the whole of what was intended ; but Mofes lay under

no Obligation to let fo bitter an Enemy, as Pharaoh, into

his whole Defign. It is fufficient to abfolve him from any
Imputation of Difingenuity, that he adpd according to the

Inftru6lions, which God gave him ; (/) and God certainly

was not oblig'd to acquaint Pharaoh with all his Mind, but

only fo far as he thought proper : And, for wife and good

Reafons, he thought proper to make the Demand no higher

at firft, than three Days Journey into the Wildernefs, that, by

his Denial of fo modeft a Requeft, he might make his Ty-
ramiy more manifeft, and the divine Vengeance upon him
more juft and remarkable.

X 3 It

(if) Exod. iv. 26. (/) -Poo/'s Annotations in Locum.
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A. M. It muft be acknowledg'd ag^n, that the Expreffion of

A '^'
c\'^'(fl°'^^"S

"^^^^ Milk and Honey ^ when apply 'd to any Coun-

1571, £ff. try, like that of King Solomons making Silver to be in Je-
From Exod. rufalem like Stones (m), is hyperbolical. It denotes very rich
i.^^to Chap.

Paftures and Grounds, which fhou'd feed Cattle yielding

^^.'-V">^ Abundance of Milk, and which fhou'd produce great Plenty

The Fruit- of Flowcrs and Plants, for the Bees to make Honey. It

^"'"^'^ 0/ reprefents indeed a general Fruitfulnefs all the Country orer ;

Pakft^ne. ^^"^ which Pale/line (according to the Account of Writers

of no mean Charadler) was certainly once famous, how-
ever it came into Strabo's Head to difparage it. For (to

mention an Author or two of fome Note) jirijieus, who
was there to bring the Seventy Interpreters into Egypt, tells

us, that immenfe and prodigious was the Produce and Plen-

ty, it afforded of Trees, Fruits, Pafture, Cattle, Honey,
befides the Spicery, Gold, and precious Stones, imported

from Arabia, (n) Jofephus defcribes the Country, as it

was in his Time, /. e. in the Time of our Saviour and his

j^pojiles, as moft remarkably fruitful and pleafant, and a-

bounding in the very choicefl Produdfions of the Earth.

Bochart, much later, and fince the Country has been in-

habited by the Turks, liv'd in it for the Space of ten Years,

and, as he was particularly curious and diligent in informing

himfelf in every Thing, fpeaks the greateft Things imagin-

able of the Richnefs of its Soil, and the Choicenefs of its

Produdls : And fto name no more) our own Countryman,
Mr. Sandys, who, in the Beginning of the lafl Century,

travell'd through it, gives it the Chara6ler of a Land adorn d
with beautiful Mountains, and luxurious Valleys ; the Rocks

producing excellent Waters, and no Part empty of Delight,

nr Profit : And certainly thofe, who either were Natives,

or have fojourn'd a long Time in a Country, may be fup-

pos'd to have a more perfe6l Knowledge of it, than a Fo-

reigner, who liv'd at a Diflance, as Strabo did.

The Truth is, if we confider of what a fmall Compafs
the Land of Canaan is, and yet what a prodigious Number
of Inhabitants (both before, and after the Jfraelites became
Maflers of it) it maintain'd, we mufl conclude, it cou'd not

but deferve the Charafler, which the Authors above-cited

have given us of it j and the Barrennefs and Poverty of its

Soil, which fome modern Travellers feem to complain of,

m«fl be imputed either to its Want of Tillage and Cultiva-

tion,

[m) 1 Kings X, 27. (h) Antiq. 1. 5. and Ful/er's Pifgah-

fght of Palejiine.
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tion, (which the Turks, its prefent Inhabitants, are utterly A. M.

ignorant of) or to the particular Judgment of God, who, ^^^'^'r^'^r

for the Wickednefi of any Nation, has frequently perform'd, 1571, ©<:.*

what he threaten'd to the Jews of old j {0) I will break From Exod.

the Pride ofyour Power, and I will make your Heaven as '"••'*' ^^^P*

Iron, andyour Earth as Brafs, and your Strength /hall be (^>**y^^
fpent in vain j for your Land /Jyall not yield her Increafe,

neither Jhall the Trees of the Land yield their Fruits.

Several Things are faid in Scripture to be done hy'^'^^ ^f^"^"''

God, which are only /i^r/w/V/t-^ by hira to come to pafs m xzoh' sliieart

their ordinary Courfe and Procedure: And thus Godi"°^ from

may be faid to harden Pharaoh'5 Heart, only becaufe he did
^'"^'

not interpofe, but fuffer'd him to be carry'd, by the Bent
of his own Faflions, to that inflexible Obftinacy, which
prov'd his Ruin. That Mofes, to whom God us'd thefe

Expreflions concerning Pharaoh^ underftood them in this

Senfe,is evident from many Parts of his Behaviour to him,and
efpecially from his earneftly intreating him to be perfuaded,

and to let the People go. (/)) Had Mofes known, or ever

thought, that God had doom'd Pharaoh to unavoidable

Ruin, it had been an unwarrantable Prefumption in him to

have perfuaded him to have avoided it : But that Mofes^
with all poflxble Application, endeavour'd to make an Im-
preflion upon Pharaoh for his Good, is manifeft from this

PafTage, {q) glory over me^ i. e. do me the Honour to be-

lieve me, when I Jhall intreat for thee, and for thy Ser-

vants ; wherein he makes an earneft Addrefs to Pharaoh, to

induce him to be perfuaded to part with the People, which
he certainly never wou'd have done, had he been fatisfy'd

that God himfelf had prevented his Compliance, on Purpofe

to bring him to Ruin.

It is farther to be obferv'd therefore, that, not only in

the Hebrew, but in moft other Languages, the Occafion of

an Aftion, and what in itfelf has no Power to produce it,

is very often put for the efficient Caufe thereof. Thus in the

Cafe before us : (r) God fends Mofes to Pharaoh, and

Mofes, in his Prefence, does fuch miraculous Works, as

wou'd have had an EfFe6t upon any other : But becaufe he

faw fome of the Miracles imitated by the Magicians j be-

caufe the Plagues, which God fent, came gradually upon
X 4 him,

^0^ Levit. xxvi. 19. 20. (p) Shuck/ord's Conueftion,

Vol. II. 1. g. (£) Exod. viii. 9. (r) Le C/erc's Com-
mentary.
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A. M. him, and, by the Interceflion of Mofes, were conftantly

«433>^^.^' remov'd ; he thence took occafion^ inltead of being /^/^«'<5?

I "71, ^c. by this Alternative of Mercy and Judgment, to become
From Exod. more fulkn and obdurate. When Pharaoh (as the Text
i, to Chap-

tells us) faw that the Rain ^ and the Hail^ and the Thun-

^^/•yj'^s^ der ceas\ly he ftnned yet more., and hardened his Heart.

rjThe Mercy of God, v/hich fhou'd have led him to Repen-

tance, had a contrary EfFe£l upon him, and made him more
objiinate : *' [s) For an harden'd Heart (as one exprefl'es

*' it) is neither cut by Compundlion, nor foffen'd by any
*' Senfe of Pity. It is neither mov'd by Intreaties, nor
** yields to Threatnings, nor feels the Smart of Scourges.
*' It is ungrateful to Benefactors, treacherous to Counfels,

" fullen under Judgments, fearlefs in Dangers, forgetful

" of Things paft, negligent of Things prefent, and impro-
" vident for the future ;

" All which bad Qualities feem

to have concepter'd in Pharaoh. For, whatever might have

contributed to his Obduration at firft, it is plain, that, in the

pvent, even when the Magicians own'd a divine Power in

what they faw done, and were quite confounded, when they

felt themfelves fmitten with the Boils, and might thereupon

very likely perfuade him to fyrrender ; he is fo far from re-

lenting, that he does not fo much as afk a Remove of the

Plague. It was therefore entirely agreeable to the Rules of

divine Juftice, when Nothing wou'd reclaim this wicked

King ; when even That, which wrought upon the Minifters

of Satan, made no Impreflion upon him, to let his Crime
become his Punifhment, and to leave him to eat the bitter

Fruit of his own IVays, and to be fiWd with his own De-
vices.

Thai the
The Ifraelitcs, we own, did carry out of the Land of

Hebrews, at their Captivity feveral Things of great Value, which they
thtir Depar - \y.^^ from the Egyptians : But then we are toconfider, that

rob'the e"-"
^^^ Word, which our Tranflators render borrow, does more

gyptians. properly fignify to afk of one \ and what they render to lend.,

is as literally to give. For the Cafe flood thus between the

two Nations,
{f) The Egyptians had been thoroughly ter-

rify'd with what had pafTed, and efpecially with the laft ter-

rible Plague upon their Firft-born, and were now willing to

give the Hebrews any Thing, or every Thing, only to get

quit of them. They therefore brib'd them to be gone, and

courted them with Prefents, fo very profujely, as even to

impoverifh

(j) Vide Patrick''i Commentary. (/) Scripture vindi-

cated, Part II.
.
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impoverifh themfelves. But for this the Ifraelites were not A. M.

at all culpable, becaufe they only accepted of what the 0-^^"'^%
thers gave them, and what was freely given, they doubtlefsj^^)^ ^f^/
had a Right to detain. FromExod.

But fuppofethat the y?r/^ Senfe of the Word was, that'-..'''^^^P*

they really did borrow many valuable Things of the Egyp- '^^/^v-^^
tians i yet it is a Truth allow'd on all Hands, that God,
who is the fupreme Lord of all Things, may, when he

pleafes, and in what Manner he pleafes, transfer the Rights

of Men from one to another. Confidering then, that God
v/as now become the King of the Ifraelites, in a proper and

peculiar Manner ; and confidering farther, what infufFerable

Wrongs the King and People of Egypt had done to this

People of God, who were now become his peculiar Subjects

and Proprietary Lieges j this Adl of fpoiling the Egyptians

(even in the harfheft Senfe of the Word) was, according

to the Laws of Nations, more juftifiable, than Royal
Grants of Letters of Mart, or other fuch like Remedies, a,s

Kings are accuftomed to make Ufe of againft other Powers,

that have wrong'd their Subjects, or fuffer'd them to be

wrong'd by thofe, that are under their Command, without

making a proper Reftitution. In fhort, whatever the He-
brexvs took from the Egyptians, they took, and poflefs'd it

by the Law of Reprifals, i. e. by Virtue of a fpecial War-
rant from the Lord himfelf, who was now become, not

their God only, but their peculiar King.
* That fome Compenfation was due, in ftri<9: Juftice,

from the Egyptians to the Hebrews, for the great Services

they

* In the Gemarah of the Sanhedrim, there is a memorable
Story concerning this Tranfadion. \nX}!iQT'\va.Q oi Alexander the

Great, the Egyptians brought an Adtion againft the Ifraelites,

defiring that they might have .the Land of Canaan, in Satisfac-

tion for all they had borrovv'd of them, when they went out of

Egypt. To this Gibean Ben Kofam, who was Advocate for the

Jenvs, reply'd. That, before they made this Demand, they

muft prove what they alledg'd, mz.. That the I/raelites bor-

row'd any thing of their Ancejiors : To which the Egyptians

thought it fufficient to fay, that they found it recorded in their

own Books. Well then, fays the Advocate, look into the fame

Books, and ye will find that the Children of Ifrael liv'd four
hundred and thirty Tears in Egypt ; (Exod. xii. 40.) pay us

then, /aid he, for all the Labours and Toils of fo many thou-

fand People, as you employ'd us all that Time, and we will

reftore what we borrow 'd ; to which they had not a Word to

anfwer.
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A. M. they had done them, is what can hardly be deny'd : But
«4?3> ^.^' fuppofing this Borrowing and Lending between them had

r<pi Sc' b^^'^ without any fuch Regard, yet, if the Ifraelites acquir'd

From'Exod. a Right to thefe Things afterwards, there was then no
i. to Chap. Obligation for their making any Reftitution. Now, that

f^^^^y^j they acquir'd fuch a Pvight is manifeft from the Egyptians

purfuing them in an hojiile Manner^ and with a Purpofe to

deftroy them, after they had given them free Liberty to de-

part ; by which Hoflility and Perfidioufnefs they plainly

forfeited their Right to what they had only lent before. For
this hojiile Attempt (which wou'd have warranted the If-

raelites to have fallen upon the Egyptians, and fpoird them

of their Goods) did certainly warrant them to keep them,

when they had them ; fo that now they became the rightful

PoflefTors of what they had only upon Loan, and cou'd not

have detain'd, without Fraud and Injuftice, before.

Thus, in what V\qw foever vv^e contemplate this Fait,

whether it be a voluntary Donation, made by the Egyp-

tians ', or an Aft of Reprifal, made by the Hebrews ; or a

Deed of Forfeiture, which the former incurr'd by an unjuft

Invafion upon the latter ; the Hebrews will be found not (o

culpable, as fome wou'd make them : Nor can we fee,

where the pretended ill Tendency of fuch a Precedent can

be, hnce it is allow'd on all Hands, that it is, in no Cafe,

to be follow'd, unlefs it be evidently commanded by the

fame divine Authority.

Miracles indeed, we own, are the Seals zndi Jttcjia'

iions of God, to evidence the Truth of any Thing, that

he is defirous the World fhould believe ; but if Magicians,

by the Afliftance of evil Spirits, have Power to impofe upon

our Senfes, or to work fuch Wonders, as feem altogether

miraculous, we are left under a great Uncertainty how to

determine our Judgments in this Cafe : And therefore, to

give a full Solutipn to this Part of the Objedtion, we fhall

iirft premife fomething concerning the Nature of Magick,
and how far its Power may extend towards the Operation

of Miracles ; thence proceed to enquire who the particular

Magicians were, who pretended to oppofe Mofes, and upon
what

anfwer. Patrick^i Commentary. It is to be obfcrv'd however,

that this Paffage in Exodus, which the Advocate refers to, had

refpedl to all the Pilgrimages of Jbraham and his Pofterity,

from the Time of his fetting out from Charran in Mefopotamia,

to this their Departure out of Egypty as we Ihall have Occafion

to fhew very foon. Vid. p. 355.
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what Account it was, that Pharaoh fent for them ; thence a. m.

to confider whether the Miracles, they y^^w/w^/y wrought, *43 3:. ^5-

were real or fiSiitious^ or if real^ why God permitted
j j gf^/

them to perform them; and thence to examine, whe- From Exod.

ther this Permiflion tended any Way to prejudice the i-..!" ^^^P*

Evidence of Mofes's Mijfton from God, or rather not to '^^^jr\f\^
confirm it, feeing the Difference between them and Mofes,

in this Conteft of working Miracles, was fo vifible and con-

fpicuous.

Those, who have profeffedly treated of the Magick Art, of the fe-

have generally divided it into three Kinds, natural, art'tfi- ""^I^ ^.'"/^

cial, and diabolical. («) Thefirft ofthefe is no other, than"-^
*^^^

natural Philofophy, but highly improv'd and advanc'd,

whereby the Perfon, that is well Ikill'd in the Power and

Operation of natural Bodies, is able to produce many won-
derful Effe6ts, miftaken by the Illiterate for diabolical

Performances, even tho' they lie perfedtly within the Verge

of Nature. Artificial Magick is what we call Legerdemain,

or Slight of Hand, whofe Effedls are far from being what
they feem. They are Deceptions and Impoftures, the very

Tricks of Jugglers (as we corrupt the Word yoculatores)

far from exceeding the Power of Art, and yet v^hat many
Times pafs with tlie Vulgar for diabolical likewife. Diabo-

lical Magick is that, which is done by the Help of the Devil,

who, having great Skill in natural Caufes, and a large

Command over the Air, and other Elements, may ainft

thofe, that are in League and Covenant with him (in Scrip-

ture call'd IVizards, Sorcerers, Diviners, Enchanters, Chal-

deans, andfuch as hadfamiliar Spirits) to do many flrange

and aftonifhing Things.

To deny that there ever were fuch Men as thefe, is to

flight the Authority of all Hiftory ; and, to guefs at the

probable Rife and Original of them, we may fuppofe it to

be this (x) That God, being pleas'd to admit the holy

Patriarchs into Conference with him, the Devil endeavour'd

to do the fame ; and, to retain Men in their Obedience to

him, pretended to make Difcoveries of fecret Things ; and

that, when God was pleas'd to work Miracles for the

Truth, he, in like Manner, directed thofe, who were fami-
liar with him, how to invoke his Help, for the Performance

of fuch ftrange Things, as might confirm the World in

their Error.

Under

(«) Bifhop Wilkimh Tra<El of Magick, and Edwards's Body
of Divinity, Vol. I. {x) Patrick'^ Commentary in Locum.
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A. M. Under which of thefe Denominations, natural, artifi-

A*^^chri^ft/^'*^'
or diabolical^ the^slagicians, who fet themfeh'es in

1571, &c. Oppofition to the Servants of the Moft High God, are to
From Exod. be rank'd, we have no Inftrudlions from Scripture ; but it
s. to Chap,

fggfj^g liighly probable, that neither wou'd Pharaoh have

s^y'y\j call'd together thofe or the lea ft Capacity and Repute, nei-

ther wou'd the Devil (as far as his Power extended) have

been backward to afaft his Notaries upon fuch a folemn and

momentous an Occafion, as this.

Who the Principal of thefe Magicians were, our facred

Hiftorian makes no mention : But feveral, both 'Jcwijh and

Heathen Authors (ficm whom (y) St. Paul, without doubt,

borrow'd their Namc:>) have inform'd us, that among the

Egyptians they were cali'd Jannes, and "Jamhres, which,

to give them a Latin Termination, wou'd be 'Johannes and

Ambrofius, of whom Nwnenius (as he is quoted by Eufebius)

(%) has given us this remarkable Account, viz. *' That
*' they were the Scribes, in religious Matters, among the
*' Egyptians ; that they flourifli'd in Egypt at the Time,
*' when the Jews were driven from thence j that they did
*' not give place to any Body in the Science of magical Se^
*' crets ; and, for this Reafon, were chofe unanimoufly by all

*' Egypt to oppofe Mufeus (fo he calls Mofes) a Leader of
" the Jeivs, and whofe Prayers were very prevalent with
" God."

nefeveral Now fuppofing that thefe, and whoever elfe accom-
Way!, pany'd them, a6ted from the higheft Principles in Magick ;

^^'J'^' ^^ there are two Ways, wherein we may imagine it in the

might ajfift Power of the Devil to be afliftant to fuch Perfons, as pre-
view, tend to work Miracles.

The Jirjl is, by raifing falfe Images and Appearances of

Things ; which may be done, either by affedting the Brain,

or confufing the optick Nerves, or altering the Medium,
which is between us and the Objedt. That he did fome fuch

Thing, as this, to our blefled Saviour, when, from the Top
of an high Mountain, he pretended {a) to Jhew hi?n all the

Kingdoms of the fVorld, and the Glory of them, > in a Mo'
ment of Time, is very plain from the Convexity of the

Earth, which bounds the Horizon, and admits of no fuch

unlimited Profpect ; fo that all he cou'd be prefum'd ca-

pable of doing in this Cafe (as our Saviour was not infenfible

what

[y) 2 Tim. iii. 8. («) Priepar. Evang. 1. 9. c. 8.

{a) Matt. iv. 8.
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what he did do) was to make fiSlitions Reprefentations of A. M.

gay and magnificent Things in the Air.
^^'^'^'r^'a

SECONDLY, The other Way, wherein the Devil Vst., Si
may be fuppos'd able to affift thefe Magicians, is, by From Exod.

making ufe of the Laws of Nature, in producing Effeds, '•. '° ^^^P*

which are not above the natural Power of Things, though v^/^v'^j
they certainly exceed what Man can do. Thus, to trans-

port a Body, with inconceivable Rapidity, from one Place

to another ; to bring together different Productions of Na-
ture, which feparately have no vifible EfFecft, but, when
united, work Wonders ; to make Images move, walk,

fpeak, and the like j thefe may come within the Compafs
of the Devil's Power, becaufe not tranfcending the Laws
of Nature, though we cannot difcern by what Means
they are effe6ted.

THIR DLT, There is a farther Suppofition (b) of fome
learned Men, vi%. that, under the divine Permiffion, wicked

Spirits have a Power to work real Miracles, of which

they perceive (c) fome Intimations given us in Scripture,

and, in the Nature of the Thing, no Reafons to the con-

trary ; and therefore the Queftion is, whether, what the

Magicians here perform'd, were real Miracles, or not ?

Some learned Writers have imagin'd, that there was 7-^^, ,^j,v

not any real Tranfmutation, when the Rods of the E- Miracles

gyptian Magicians were pretended to be chang'd into Ser-'^*'"''
"^'•

pents, nor any real Miracle exhibited, when the Water was
turn'd into Blood, and the Frogs produc'd ; but, that ei-

ther the Magicians play'd their parts well, as dexterous

Jugglers, or that they did it by their Knowledge of fome
fecret Art ; or that fome Damons aflifted them, who, by

their Power over the Jir, enabled them to * deceive the

Sight

[b) Stillingfleet\ Orig. Sacrae, p. 236. Le Clerc^s Comment,
(f) Deut. xiii. i. Matt. xxiv. 24. 2 Theff. ii. 9.

* The Mahometans, in the Account they give us of thefe

Tranfadlions, feem to think them Legerdemain Tricks, rather

than any real Miracles in the Magicians ; for they tell us, that

Mo/fJ having wrought fome Miracles before the King of
Egypt, which not a little furpris'd him, he was advis'd by
his Council to amufe him with fair Hopes, until he had fenc

for fome of his moll expert Sorcerers from Thebais. Accord-

ingly Sabour and Gadour, two Brothers, renown'd for their Ma-
gick Skill, were fent for ; but, beforajhey came to Pharaoh^a

Coart» they went to conful; the Mants of their Father about

the
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A. M. Sight of the Beholders. It is to be obferv'd however,
a433> ^'^r that, in the Account, which Mofes gives us of the Miracles

^T]\ ^Sf!^ perform'd by himfelf and Aaron^ and of what the Magi-
FromExod. cians did by their Inchantments, he does not hint any
i. to Chap. Manner of Difference, as to the Reality of the Perfor-

"^^.i^-^^ man'ces of either of them. In the Cafe of their Rods be-

ing turn'd. into Serpents, he does not fay, that they made
them to appear to be fuch, by a Deception of the Sight,

but that [d) they flung down every Man his Rod^ and
they became Serpents ; and fo, of the other two Miracles,

which Mofes exhibited, that the Magicians did fo with

their Inchantments, (^) Now, from the Knowledge of

natural Caifes and EjfeSfs^ which, by the Help of Expe-

riment and Philofophy, has, of late, been introduc'd, wc
may venture to fay, that no Effedls, like what thefe Men
pretended to accomplifh by Inchantments, can be produc'd

by any, or all the Powers of Nature. No Art, no Study

of occult Sciences, can enable a Man really to change a Rod
into a living Serpent. There are no Inchantments, no
Rules in Sorcery fufficient to make a living Frog, or to

change Water into jeal Blood j and to fuppofe that the

Magicians went about to impofe upon Pharaoh, and the

reft of the Spedators by mere Artifice, and Slight of Hand,
was giving Mofes and Aaron (whom we cannot but fup-

pofe inquifltive upon this Occafion) the faireft Opportunity

imaginable

the Succefs of their Journey ; acquainting him withal, that the

two Magicians, which they were fent for to oppofe, had a
Rod, which they turn'd into a Serpent, and devour'd all that

made head againft it : To which their Father's Ghoft anfwer'd,

that, if that Rod turn'd itfelf into a Serpent, whilft they were
afleep, they muft never expedt to prevail againft them. How-
ever, this did not hinder them from appearing before Pharaoh^

at the Head of his other Magicians, to the Number (as fome
fay) of 70,000. All thefe had prepar'd their Rods, and Cords

fill'd with ^ickjil'very which being heated by the Sun, imitated

the winding of a Serpent ; but Mo/es^ Serpent foon deftroy'd

them, to the great Surprize of all the Spectators : Whereupon
Sabour and Gadour renounc'd their Profeffion, and embrac'd the

Religion of Mofes, which gave Pharaoh fuch a Difguft, that he

had them both put to death, as holding fecret Correfpondence

with Mofes. Herhelof?, Biblioth. Orient, p. 648, and Ca/met's

Diftionary, under the Word Jannes.

(d) Exod. vii. 11, 12, (t) Shuthford'h Connexion,
Vol. H. 1.9.
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imaginable to detect the Cheat, and expofe them to the A. M.

Contempt, and Derifion of the whole Company.
A^^^'ch^^T

Their only Recourfe, in this Cafe, can be to the Af- 157)^ ^c.*

fiftance of Devils, deluding the Company with falfe y^-FromExod.

pearances of Serpents, Frogs, and Blood: But let any one'. 5° '-^'^^P*

try to give a fatisfa6lory Account, how any Magician cou'd,
y.^#*"Y"%J

by his Power over the Air, either by himfelf, or by the

Afliftance of a Damon, reprefent to the naked View of

Beholders, in Oppofition to a true Miracle, Serpents,

Frogs, and Water converted into Blood ; nay, and fo re-

prefent them, as that the fi^litious Appearance (hou'd not

be diftinguifhable from the real, but fliou'd bear to be

feen with them, at one and the fame Time, in the fame
Light, in the fame View (for fo the Magicians Rods^

turn'd into Serpents, certainly were, when Aaronh Rod
fwallow'd them up) : I fay, let any one try to give a

reafonable Account of this Fancy, and he will quickly

fee, that he may more reafonably fuppofe the Magicians

able to perform a true and real Tranfmutation, than to

afcribe to them fuch imaginary Powers, as this Sup-

pofition requires, and which, (if they cou'd be conceiv'd)

can tend only to deftroy the Certainty of all Appearances

whatever.

If then the Magicians cou'd have no Knowledge of^«f »«' »/

any myflick Arts, or Powers of Nature, whereby to work''^."J^^^^'^

Miracles ; if they cou'd not deceive the Spe6lators by any

Slight of Hand, nor obtain any Afliftance from evil Spirits,

fufficient to impofe upon them by falfe Appearances ; the

Confequence feems to be, that the Miracles, which they

wrought, were equally true with thofe which Mofes and Aaron
did. But then, as the Magicians had no Power inherent

in themfelves, they cou'd not tell, even when they fet

about imitating Mofes, what the Succefs of their Attempt
wou'd be. Their Rods were turn'd into Serpents, they

faw, but how that was efFeiled, they cou'd not tell.

Had they had any certain Rules of Art or Science to

work by, or any fuperior Help and Afliftance to depend

on, they wou'd, at once, have known what to attempt,

and what not, and not have expos'd themfelves to Scorn,

by not being able to produce Lice, as well as Frogs.

If what they did, was by the Agency of evil Spirits, it is

plain, that that Agency was under the divine Controul, <^^
and cou'd go no farther, than the God of Ifrael per-

'"'^*

mitted itj and the Reafons of his permitting it might be -^
ihefe

;

The
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A. M. The Learned in Egypt thought, that Miracles^ ProdU

A^^^C^f* >^'"^^' ^"'^ Omens^ were given by the planetary and elemen-

ji^y'i. &(. /^ry Influences ; and that Students, deeply vers'd in the
FromExod. Jlfy/ieries of Nature, cou'd caufe them by j^rt and Incari'
J. to Chap.

f^^^Qj^^ Pharaoh might poflibly be of this Opinion; and

\yry\^ therefore, feeing Mofes do very ftrange Things, and know-

Why Pha- ing that his Magicians were great Adepts in thefe Sciences^

raohyi'«f/o/-he thought proper to fend for them, in order to know,

clim^a'nd
whether the Wonders, which Mofes wrought, were the

vihy'cod Effe<Sl of the Art of Man, of the Power of Nature, or of
fuffer'd ffjg Finger of God; for he feems to have argu'd thusj

*viorklr If his Magicians cou'd perform what Mofes did,

Jen. Mofes was fuch an one as they, and endeavour'd to delude

him with artificial Wonders, inftead of real Mirades.

Fit, therefore, it was, that thefe Pra^itioners fhou'd be fuf-

fer'd to exert the utmoft of their Power againft Mofes,

in order to clear him from the Imputation of Magick,

or Sorcery, which (confidering the prevailing Notions of

that Age) both Hebrews and Egyptians might have been

apt to entertain, had not this Competition happen'd, and

his Antagonijh thereupon acknowledg'd the Superiority of

the Principle^ by which he a£led, in Comparifon of

which, all their Arts, and Knowledge of occult Sciencts

avail'd nothing.

The Ifraelites, it muft be own'd, were a People of

a very fufpicious, diffident, and defponding Temper. When
Mofes came to them with a Melfage from God, at firft

they feem'd to receive him gladly, and to rejoice at their

approaching Deliverance ; and when he had fhewn them the

Credentials., which God appointed him to exhibit, it is

faid, {/) that the People believed, and, when they heard

that the Lord had looked upon their AffiiSfion, they bowed

their Heads, and worjhipped : But, within the Space of a

Day or two, when they faw that every Thing did not

anfwer their Expectation, but that their Petition to an

imperious Tyrant was reje<Sted with Scorn ; how is their

Tone chang'd to their very Deliverers, and the Blame

of all their Grievances laid upon them ! (g) The Lord

look upon youy and judge, becaufe you have made our Sa^

vour to be abhorred in the Eyes of Pharaoh, and in the

Eyes of his Servants, to put a Sivord into their

Hands to flay us : And therefore, for the Confirmation

of

(f) Exod. iv. 31, (g) Exod, v. zi.
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of the Faith of thefe wavering and uncertain People, it was A. M.

highly neceffary, that this Conteft between Mofes and the^'^33.^';-

Alagicians fhou'd be permitted, that the Difparity of Per- 15-7', ^c.*

fonsj a(5ling by the Power of Godj and by the Power ofFromExod.

Satan, in fuch a Contrapofitiori, might be more confpi- \}:° ^^^P"

cuous. tiX"^And indeed, what cou'd more contribute to raife in the

Ifraelitesd. Confidence in God's Promifes, and a joyful Hope
of a fpeedy Deliverance, than to fee the great Difparity be-

tween the Oppofers and Maintainers of their Caufe ? To fee^

I fay, that tho', by the divine Permiflion, the Magicians

cou'd change their Rods into Serpents, yetj as a manifeft

Token of Superiority, Mofes^s Rod devour'd all theirs ;

tho' they cou'd turn Water into Blood, yet it was above

their Skill to reftore it to its former Nature ; though they

made a Shift to produce Frogs, yet they were utterly un-

able to clear the Egyptian Palaces and Houfes of them ;

though they did, in Ihort, fome Things, which only con-

tributed to the Calamities of Egypt, yet they cou'.d do no
one Thing to redrefs them, nor even to relieve them-

felves againft the Plague of the Boils P So true, and fo

fevere withal, is that Obfervation of the Author of the

Book of Wifdom : {h) As for the Illuftons of the Art Mo"
gick, they were put down, and their vaunting in Wifdom
was reproved with Difgrace j for they, who promifed to

drive away Terrors, and Troubles from a fick Soul, were

ftck themfelves of Fear^ and worthy to be laughed at.

But now Mofes not only does fuch Miracles, as the

Magicians never pretend to, (the Storm and Hail, the

Thunder and Lightning, and thick Darknefs, ^c. they ne-

ver once attempted to imitate) but, (fuppofing that Pha-
raoh might be addidled to Ajirologers, who fancy'd that all

Things here below might be govern'd by the Motion and

Influence of the Stars) he very frequently gives him the

Liberty to name the Time, when he wou'd have any

Plague remov'dj that thereby he might know, that God
alone was the Author of themj and that, confequentlyj

there was no Day or Hour, under fo ill an Afpeif, but

that he cou'd prevail with him, at whatever Moment he

fhou'd aflign, to refcue and deliver him.

Had Mofes met with no Oppofition in working his

Mifaclesj Pharaoh had neither had fo ftrong a Convic-

{J>)
Wifdom, xvii. j, ^.

Vol, II. T
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A. M. tion, nor cou'd Mofes himfelf have exhibited fo clear

^Anu'chr\(.
^ ^'eft'iTiony of his divine Miflion. (i) As the Nature of

1571, &c. the Egyptian Learning then was, the King might have
From Exod. fufpeded that the Prophet's Miracles proceeded, if not

^.j" ^P' from natural Means and Inchantments^ at leaft from the

^^^^-y*^^ Influence of fome planetary or elementary Powers : But
when Men, of equal Skill and Abilities in all Points of ab-

Jlrufe Learning, were brought to conteft the Matter with

him, and acknowledg'd their Inability to proceed in a

ConflicI:, where their Adverfary had a divine Power ap-

parently aflifting him } this eflablifh'd the Truth of Mofes's

Pretenfions, though it made the other's Objlinacy and In-

fidelity inexcufable ; and {k) a fignal Inftance of God's
Wifdom it was, to permit thefe Sorcerers to proceed, for

Ibme Time, in their Conteft with his Servant, which ad-

ded Difgrace to the one's Defeat, as it did no fmall Glory
to the other's Conqueft.

Thus we have endeavour'd to fatisfy the ObjeiStions,

which are ufually advanc'd againft fome Parts of ilie Scrip-

ture Hijiory compris'd in this Period ; and, for the farther

Satisfaction of our Reader, (hall conclude with the Tefti-

mony of fome Heathen Writers, who, in all Ages, have,

more or lefs, taken Notice of the Birth, Life, and feveral

Adventures of Mofes, fo far as we have hitherto advanc'd ;

(I) That his being taken out of the River Nile^ for In-

ftance, is fung by the Author of the Orphick Verfes, under

the Title J^o/tvij?, or born of the Water : That the Beauty

and Gracefulnefs of his Perfon, which recommended him
to every one's AfFedtion, is remamber'd by fujiin (m)
out of Tragus Pompeius, and that (n) the whole Fable of

Venus falling in Love with Jdonis, in all Probability, arofe

from the Story of Mofes and Pharaoh's Daughter : That
the Wonder of the Burning Bujh is recorded by Anti-

panus, with a fmall Variation, as he is cited {0) by Eufe-
bius : That feveral of the Plagues upon Egypt are men-
tion'd in the Fragments of Eupolemus, preferv'd (p) by the

fame Eufehius ; and that the Slaughter of their Firjl-horn,

in particular, is commemorated in that mournful Feaft of

Ofiris, wherein they rife at Midnight, light Candles, and

go

(i) ShuckforcTs Connexion, Vol. H. 1. 9. [k] Stillingfeet'

&

Origin. Sacrs. (/) Eufehius'^ Praep. Evang. 1. 13. c. 12,

(m) Lib. 36. c. 2. (») Hueiius\ Dem. Evang. Prop. 4. c. 3,

(•) £ufebius'&?ixp. Evang. 1. 9. c. 22. {p) Ibid.
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go about weeping and groaning : That Mofes's calling the a.m.

God of Heaven /tf(?, ox Jehovah^ is mention'd {q)^y I^^o-^^nt'aix'(
dorus Stculus : That the Names of Jannes and Jambres^i^-ji, &c.

and the Oppofition they made againft him, is preferv'd (r) Y'^°^
I.^oAi

in EumeniuSi {0 P^'^yt and (^) -^puleius
-y and (to go no'";;-"^

^^*

farther) that the Ifraelites Departure out of Egypt, and v,,/V"%^
fettling in the Land of Canaan, is («) by Tacitus, who
took it from fome £^;'/»^/(3« Authors, thus related. " The
** Hebrews were defcended from the AJfyrians, and, pof-
" feffing a great Part of Egypt, led the Life of Shepherds

;

" but afterwards being burthen'd with hard Labour, they
** came out of Egypt under the Command of Mofes, with
*' fome Egyptians accompanying them, and went through
*' the Country of the Arabians, into Palejline Syria, and
** there fet up Rites contrary to thofe of the Egyptians."

So fully does the Teftimony of Aliens tend to the Confirma-

tion of thy Revelations, O God !

DISSERTATION V.

Of the facred Chronology, and prophane Hijiory, Learnings

Religion, Idolatry, andmonumentalWorks, iic. but chiefly

of the Egyptians, during this Periods

BEFORE we enter upon the hijioricat Matters which Clj^^^l^g'-

are contain'd in this Period, between God's Call to IlipitUd"'
Abraham out of Mefopotamia, and the Children of Ifraefs

Departure out of Egypt, it may not be improper to fettle its

Chronology, and to take Notice of fome Exceptions, that

may poffibly be made to it.

The Difference, between the Hebrew, Samaritan, and

Septuagint Computations, in the former periods of Timcj
ran wide ; and it was fome Part of our Care, either to de-

termine which was moft probably in the right, or to re-

concile the feeming Oppofition between them : But in this^

the Variation is fo fmall, that they feem almoft unani-

moufly to agree, that, {x) from the Promife made to Abra"

ham, to his Pofterity's Exodus out of Egypt^ are 43O
Years, which (according to the learned Vjher) may very

properly be divided into two Hahes<.

li {y) From the Time of the Promife, when Abraham

was in the 75th Year of his Age, to the Birth of Ifaac^

Y a arg

[q] Lib. 1. (r) Eufsiiusy 1. S. c. g. [s) Lib. ^0. C. t,

(/) Apolog. 2, («) Lib, 5. [x] Exod. Xii, 40. (jh) Gert,

}(ii. 4.—xxi. 5.
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A. M. are 25 Years ; (z) from the Birth of IfaaCf to the Birth cf

**"c£if 7^'^°^^ 60 Years ; from the Birth of Jacob to his Defcent

icji, &c'. into Egypt,'with his whole Family, 130 Years; fo that

FromExod. the wholc of this Divifion amounts to 215 Years,
i. to Chap.. 2. The other Part of the Dhi/ion is thus reckon'd up.

tl/V*^ y^fiP^i *^^ So'^ o^ y^coZ", was 30 Years old, when he

expounded Pharaoh's Dreams : The feven Years of Plenty

Were run out, and [a) the third Year of Famine begun,

when his Father came down into Egypt : So that, by this

Time, Jofeph was 39. Now 39 Years taken from the

no, which Jofeph liv'd, will make the Time, which the

Jfraelites had continu'd in Egypt, before Jofeph's Death, to

be 71: And, as (b) from the Death of Jofeph, to the

Birih of Mofes, are precifely 64 Years j fo, {c) from his

Birth, to the Time of the Ifraelites Departure, are 80
Years. The feveral Articles of this Divifion therefore»

being put together, amount, in like Manner, to 215 Years;
• and the two grofs Sums make exadly 430.

The Hiftory indeed tells us, that (d) the Sojourning of
the Children of Ifrael, who dwelt in Egypt, was Four

hundred and thirty Tears ; but it does not therefore fol-

low, that they dwelt in Egypt all that Time. They
came into Egypt with Jacob, A. M. 2298, and went out

of Egypt, A. M. 2513; fo that they liv'd in it juft two
hundred and fifteen Years. Their Sojourning therefore muft

not be limited to their living in Egypt, but be taken in a

more general Sehfe, and extended equally to the Time of

their living in Canaan, which being added to the Time of

their Continuance in Egypt, makes exadly the Number of

Four hundred and thirty Years.

That this is the Senfe of the divine Hiftorian is mani-

feft from the Authority of the Samaritan Text, which has

the whole Verfe thus : Now the inhabiting of the Children

of Ifrael, and their Fathers whereby they inhabited in the

Land of Canaan, and in the Land of Egypt, were Four

hundred and thirty Tears, whereupon the learned Dr. Pri-

deaux (e) has this Obfervation, " That the Additions
** herein do manifeftly mend the Text ; they make it

" more clear and intelligible, and add nothing to the He-
* *' breiu Copy, but what muft be underftood by the Rea-

** der to make out its Senfe :" And upon this Prefumption

it

{z) Gen. XXV. 26. {a) Gen. xlvii. 4. (hj Compare
Gen. xli. 46. with xlv. 6. (r) Exod. vii, 7. (d) Exodr
xii. 40. (e) Connection, Vol, II, Fart i. 1. 6. p. 600.
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it may very reafonably be fuppos'sj, (f) tbsf the antient He- A. M.

^r^w Text was, in this Verfe, the fefhe with the prefent^^^^j^'^,^^^^

Samaritan, and that the Words, which the Samarttan\:,-j\, (gc.

has, in this Place, more than the Hebrew, have been dropp'd f'lom Exod.

by the Negligence of fome Tranfcribers. '^.." ^^^^'

Again, in the Promife, which God makes to Abra- ^^^^^
ham, he tells him, {g) that his Seed JhoiCd be a Stranger

in a Land, which was not theirs ; that there they Jhould

ferve the Inhabitants, and they affiiSf them for Four hund-

red Tears ; but that, in the fourth Generation, they Jhould

return to Canaan again ; whereas Four hundred Years are

not the Number fpecified in the Place juft now examin'd,

nor zrcfour Generations equivalent to the Space of Time,
wherein the Hebrews fojourn'd in ftrange Countries. It is

to be obferv'd however, that, both in facred and prophane

Authors, a common Thing it is, to mention only the large

Sum, and drop the lefs, efpecially when (to preferve the

Exadtnefs of Chronology) the preclfe Number is, in other

Places, inferted : And that tho' a Generation does ufually

denote a Term of an hundred Years ; yet taking the Words
to relate to the whole Sojourning of the Hebrews, from their

going into Canaan, to their going out of Egypt^ the odd.

Number of 30 Years may here be fuppos'd to be omitted,

to make it a round Sum, as well as in the former Senfe :

But then taking a Generation to mean no more than

one Defcent, the Matter of Faft is, that from the Ifrae-

lites going down into Egypt, until the Time of their leav-

ing it, in fome of the Sons of Jacob (particularly in Leviy

who begat Cohath, and Cohath, Amram, and Amram, Mofes,

who condudled the People out of Egypt) there were no
more than four Defcents.

Whether therefore we take the Word Generation to

denote an Age of Years, or a SucceJJion of Lives, there k
plainly no Incongruity in the Expreflion ; becaufe (bating

the odd Number of Thirty) Abraham, and his Pofterity,

fojourn'd in z.Jlrange Land for the Space of Four hundred

Years ; and yet (allowing it to be meant of a Defcent of

Lives) at the Ifraelites Return towards Canaan, from the

Time of their going down into Egypt, feveral Perfons of the

fourth Generation were not extindt.

£ G l^P 7" indeed was the moft confiderable Nation, TA^Egyp-

with whom the Ifraelites had any Intercourfe during this ^'an iiifiory.

Y 3 Period:

(f) ShuciferJ's Connexion, Vol. II. 1. 9. {g) Gen. xv.

13, 16.
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A. M. Period : What Dealings they had with the feveral Parts of

A^^^cif-f
^"'^^^> ^^^^ beft berelateu when we come to treat of the

t 71, ©/« Hiftory of that Country. In the mean Time, we cannot
From Exod. but lament our Want of the antient Records of thofe
i, to Chap.

Yin^es, which forces us, inftead of a continu'd Hiftory,

ij^-kp^ to prefent our Reader with Nothing, but a jejune Catalogue

of the Succeflion of the Egyptian Kmgs, which, as far as

they relate to our prefent Purpofe, we have thought proper
* to fubjoin at the Bottom of the Page j and fhall only

take

.
* In the Year of the World 1 849, reign'd in Thebais, or

the V-pper Egypt, Menes (whom the Scripture calls Mizraim)

62 Years : In the Year 191 1, Atbothes, 59 Years : In the Year

1970, AthothesW, 32 Years: In the Year 2002, Diabies, 19
Years; In the Year 2021, Pemphos, 18 Years: In the Year

2039, Tegar Amachus, 79 Years : In the Year 21 18, StoechuSf

(5 Years : In the Year 2124, Gofermies, 30 Years : In the Year

2154, Mares, 26 Years.

In the Time of thefe, flourifli'd the Royal Shepherds in the

Lsnver Egypt ; and, in the Year of the World 1920, Salatis,

the firft paftoral King, reigned 19 Years : In the Year 1939
Seofi, thefecond paftoral King, 44 Years : In the Year 1983,
Apachnas, the third paftoral King, 36 Years: In the Year 2020,

Apophis, the fourth paftoral King, 61 Years : In the Year 2081

yaniai, the fifth paftoral King, 50 Years and one Month i and

after thefe Herules AJJis, 49 Years, and two Months.

Then follow the Theban Kings, in this Order : In the Year

of the World 2 1 80, Anoyphes (who, by Archbifliop VJher, is

jiani'dTethmo/is, and is faid to have expell'd the Royal Shep'

herds) reign'd 20 Years : In the Year 2200, Siricius, 18 Years

:

in the Year 2218, Cncubus Cneurus, 27 Years: In the Year

2.245, Ra'vojis, 13 Years: In the Year 2258, .S/ym, 10 Years:

In the Year 2268, Saophis, 2g Years : In the Year 2297, Sett"

faophis, 27 Years; In the Year 2324, Mofcheris, 31 Years : In

the Year 2355, Mafthis, 33 Years : In the Year 2388, Pamnus
Archadnes (whom UJher calls Ratholis) 35 Years j and in the

Year 2423, Apaxus Maximus, 1 00 Years.

After the Expulfion of the Race of the Royal Pafiors, in the

Year of the World 2205, Chebron fucceeded to the Kingdom
of the Loiver Egypt, and reign'd 13 Years : In the Year 2218,

Amenophis, 20 Years, and 7 Months : In the Year 2239, ^"'^f^^*

21 Years, and 9 Months : In the Year 2261, Mcphres, 12 Years,

and 9 Months: In the Year 2273, Mifphragmuthojis, 25 Years,

and 10 Months : In the Year 2299, Thmojis, 9 Years, and 8

Months: In the Year 2309, Amenophis II, 30 Years, and 10

Months: In the Year 2340, Orus, 36 Years, and 5 Months

:

In
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take Notice here in particular, that A. M. 2084, when a. m.
Abraham^ and his Nephew Lot, went down into Egypt, '^413> &c.

^Tegar Amachui was then upon the Throne ; that A. M. ^"^^ ^"^•

2260, when Jofeph was born, Biyris was King, and when From Exo^d.

he was fold into Egypt, about 17 Years after, Saophis had'- to Chap.

fucceeded ; that this Saephis was the Prince whofe Dreams"'"* .^.^
<^he expounded, and by whom he was promoted to great

'' '•^^

Honour in the Kingdom ; that he dy'd however before his

Dreams were accomplifh'd, for it was A. M. 2298, that

the firft Year of the Famine began, when Senfaophis, (who
was probably his Son, and held Jofeph in equal Favour)

fway'd the Sceptre ; that this was the Prince, to whom
Jacob znd his Sons, upon their coming down into Egypt,

in the third Year of the Famine, were prefented, and with

whom Ifrael had the Converfation above-mention'd ; that

A. M. 2369, when Jofeph dy'd, Majihis was King, by
whom, and fome of his Succeflbrs, the Ifraelites were well

treated, in Remembrance of the Services, he had done the

Publick, until there happen'd a Revolution in the Govern-
ment, which fome chufe to place about this Time j that

A. M. 2427, the Ifraelites began to be opprefs'd, and fe-

verely treated by Ramejfes Miamun, in whofe Reign Mofes
was born, flew the Egyptian, and fled into Midian ; that

A. M. 2493, Amemphis fucceeded his Father in his King-

dom, and in his Cruelty to the Ifraelites ; but that being

compell'd, at laft, by the mighty Hand of God, to let

them go, he, and all his Army, in endeavouring to retake

them, were, A. M. 2513, fwallow'd up in the Red-Sea.

SALATIS, and his SucceflTors, not only opprefs'd the 7-^, Expul.

Ifraelites, as we faid before, but, by the Violence of their/on of fcve.

Conquefts, fo terrify'd the antient Inhabitants of t^^e 'j^^^"/ '^^^

Land, that many Perfons of the firji Figure thought it ,^^,v settle-

better to leave their native Country, than to endeavour to ments.

fit down under fuch Calamities, as they faw were coming

upon them. Cecrops, about this Time, departed from E-
gypt ; and, after fome Years Travel in other Places, came,

Y 4 at

In the Year 2376, Jcenchres, 12 Years, and i Month: In the

Year 2388, Ratbotis, nine Years : In the Year 2397, Aceti'

chereSf twelve Years, and five Months: In the Year 2410,
Acencheres II, 12 Years, and 3 Months : In the Year 2422,

Acmais, 4 Years, and i Month : \xi the Year 2426, Ra-

mejfes, i Year, and 3 Months : In the Year 2427, Ramejfes

Miamun, 66 Years, and 2 Months : And in the Year 2493,
Amemphis III, 19 Years, and 6 Months, who is the laft we meet

with in this Period.
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A. M. at length, to Greece, and liv'd in Attica, where he was kind-

A^nl^chrift.lV^^'^^^'^ ^y y/^tf-w^, the King of the Country; marry'4
i57i,©'<r. his Daughter; and, upon his Demife, fucceeded to his
From Exod. Throne; and thereupon he taught the People (who were

iii?
^^ 'vagrant before) the Ufe of fettled Habitations ; reftrain'd

^/-y-%^ ^^ licentious Lull among them ; oblig'd each Man to marry
one Wife ; and, in ftiort, gave wife Rules for the ConduiS:

of their Lives, and the Exercife of all civil and religious

Offices. About thirty Years after the Death of Cecrops,

Cadmus * came, either diredly from Egypt (as fome think,)

or rather from Phcenicia (as others will have it) and, with

feveral People, that follow '4 his Fortune, (f of which

fome

* The true Account of Cadmus is, — That his Father,

Hvhofc Name is unknown, was an Egyptian^ who left Egypt
about the Time, that Cecrops came from thence, and obtained a
Kingdom in Phcenicia, as Cecrops did in Attica j and, that his

two Sons, Thaenix and Cadmus^ were born after his Settlement

in that Country : And hence it came to pafs, that Cadmus,

having had an Egyptian Father, was brought up in the Reli-

gion, and was well acquainted with the Hiftory of that Coun-
try, which occafion'd feveral Writers of his Life to account him
2i.n Egyptian', and, at the fame Time, being born and educated

in Phcenicia, he became Mafter of the Language and Letters of

the Country, and had likewife a Phcenician Name, which has

induc'd feveral others, that have wrote of him, to conclude,

with good Reafon, that he was a Native of that Country.

Shuckford's Connedlion, yo) II. 1. 8.

f The Account which O'vid (in his Metamorphofes, lib. iii.

fab. i.) gives us of t|iis Matter, is, • That Cadmus''^ Fol-

lowers were all devour'd by a Serpent, which when Cadmus had
kill'd, and fown its Teeth in the Ground, there fprang up
from them a Number of armed Men, who, as foon as they ap-
peared abovp Ground, fell a fighting one another, and were all

kiird, except five, who, furviving the Conflift, went with Cad-

mus, and help'd him to build Thebes. And the Mythologick Senfe

of all this Story, according to the Conjefture of a learned Au-
thor, is no more than this That when Cadmus came
into Bceotia, and had conquer'd the Inhabitants of it, it might

be recorded of him in the Phoenician, or Hebreiu Language
(which antlently was the fame) that he 'Najhah Chail Cha-

mejh Anojhitn, Nojfjekim be Sbenei Nachajh ; but now there being

feveral Ambiguities in thefe Words, where the Vowels were not

originally written, [Chamejh, for Inftance, may fignify fi've, as

well as luarlike ; Shenei, Teeth, as well as Spears; and Nachajh,

a Serpentt as well as Bra/s) a fabulous Tranflator might fay, he

raii'd
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fame Authors give us a Jlrange Account) having expell'd a. m
the antient Inhabitants, fettled himfelf in Bceotia, and built^/'3, ©"f;
„-, ,

' ' Ant. Chrif.
Thebes. ,57,^ ^,^
D JNJUS was another confiderable Perfon, who, From Exod.

about this Time, kft Egypt ^ and came into Greece. He was'\.5'*^*'^P*

originally defcended from a Grecian Anceftor, and, being ^i'VNJ
now at Argos, when the Crown was vacant, he flood Can-
didate for it againft Galenor^ the Son of Sthenelus^ and, f
by the Superftition of the People, who were his Eleftors,

carry 'd it. But, of all the Refugees, who quitted Egypt

much about this Time, Belus, the Son of Neptune, feems

to be the moft famous. He, with fome Egyptian Prlefts,

went to Babylon, and there obtain'd Leave to fettle, and

cultivate their Studies, in the fame Manner, and with the

f^me Encouragement, that had been granted them in their

own Country.

The chief Aim of the antient AJlrommers feems to have

been, to obferve the Times of the Rifing and Setting of the

Stars ; and the firft and moft proper Plates, that they cou'd

think of for that Purpofe, were very large and open Plains,

where they cou'd have an extenfive View of the Horizon,

without Interruption ; and fuch Plains, as thefe, were the

Qbfervatories for many Generations. But the Egyptians

had,

raised a Force of five Men, armd from the teeth of a Serpent.

Whereas the Words fhou'd be render'd, he raii'd a loarlike

Force of Men, arm d vjith Spears of Brafs; and it is no Won-
der that the Greeks, who were fo fond of difguiling all their

antient Accounts with Fable and Allegory, (hou'd give the Hif-

tory of Cadmus this Turn, when the Words, in which his Ac-
, tions are recorded, gave them fo fair an Opportunity. Shuck-

ford's Conneftion, Vol. II. 1. 8.

f The Difpute between Cadmus and Galenor, concerning their

Titles to the Crown, was argu'd, on both Sides, for a whole
Day; and when Galenor was thought to haveofFer'd as weighty
and ftrong Arguments for his Pretenfions, as Danaus cou'd for

his, the next Day was appointed for the further hearing, and
determining their Claims, when an Accident put an End to the

Difpute. For, not far from the Place, where the People were
affembled, there happen'd a Fight between a Wolf and a Bull,

wherein the ^0^ got the better. This was thought a Thing
not a little ominous ; and therefore, as the Wolf was a Creature

they were lefs acquainted with, than the Bull, they thought it

was the Will of the Gods, declared by the Event of this acci-

dental Combat, that he, who was the Stranger, (hou'd rule over

them. Shuckford'^ Conneftion, Vol. II. 1. 8.
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A. M. had, for above three hundred Years before the Time of

24,33, &c. (his Be/us, invented a Method to improve their Views

tSj'^T^c.'
by t^e Building of Pyramids, from the Top of which

From'Exod. they might take a Profpcdt with greater Advantage ; and
'•to Ch»p. therefore it is no improbable Conjecture, that Belus taught

*^^ --^ the Babylonians the Ufe of fuch Structures, and might pof-

fibly proje(5t for them that lofty Tower, which was after-

wards call'd by his Name.
For this Tower feems to have been an Improve-

ment of the Egyptian Pyramids. It was rais'd to a much
greater Height j had a more commodious Space at Top

;

more ufeful and large Apartments within ; and yet was a

lefs bulky Building, and rais'd upon a narrower Foundation

:

So that the Contriver of this feems to have been well ac-

quainted with the Egyptian Pyratnid^ and its Defeats, and

to have herein defign'd a Strudlure much more excellent,

which can be afcrib'd to none, with fo great a Shew of Pro-

bability, as to the Bflus^ we are now fpeaking of.

7^« Learn. That the Egyptians, in the early Ages of the World,
iag of the ^ere very famous for Wifdom and Learning, is evident from
syp 'ans.

j^gj^y. antient Writers, as well as the Teftimony of the

Scriptures themfelves ; for when, among other Things, to

the Honour of Afofei, it is faid, that {h) he was learned in all

the Wifdom of the Y.^y^i\zi\s; and, to magnify the Know-
ledge of Solomon, we are told, that (/') he excelled all the

Wifdom of Egypt ; we cannot but infer, that this Nation,

above all others, had gain'd a Reputation, even for the In-

vention of feveral ufeful Sciences.

Tir/rAftro- Xhe Tillage of the Ground made the Study of Jjiro-

Geometry. "^^y abfolutely neceflary, in order to their knowing, from

the Lights of Heaven, the Times and Seafons for the feveral

Parts of Agriculture ; and the Nature of their Country, over-

flow'd every Year by the A^/7^, and every Year lofmg its

Land-Marks, made it of continual Ufe to them to ftudy

Geometry ; and (as a neceflary Handmaid to that) to make
themfelves expert in Arithmetick.

It is not to be fuppos'd however, that, hitherto, they had

carry'd the Study either of Jjiro?io?ny or Geography to any

great Height. They obferv'd the Places of the Stars, and

the periodical Motions of the Planets. They kept Regijlers

of their Obfervations for a long Courfe, and took Account

of the Weather and Seafons, that follow'd their feveral Ob-
fervations. They recorded the Times of fowing and reaping

this

\Ja) Afts vii. 22. (/) I Kings iv. 30.
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this or that Grain, and, by their long Experience, became A. M.

able Prognojiicators of the Weather, and the Seafons,
^^'^^''^nt'^'cht\U

excellent Directors for the Tillage of the Ground : And, in 157 1, &c,

like Manner, by their Knowledge m Geometry, they con-^'^"*" E'^®^*

triv'd very proper Methods of marking out, and defcribingj^";,'"'^"^'

the feveral Parts of their Country, and were very careful, no ^^^y^f^sJ
doubt, in making Draughts of the Flow and Ebb of their

River Nile every Year ; but when it is confider'd, that the

Egyptians did not as yet apprehend, that the Year confided

of more than 360 Days ; and that * both Thales and Pytha-

goras, many Ages after thefe Times, made great Improve-

ments in Geometry beyond what they had learn'd in Egypt ;

that Thales was the firft, who ventur'd to foretel an Eclipfe ;

and Eudoxius and Ptolemy, to reduce the heavenly Motions

into Tables ; we can hardly think, that either Ajironomy or

Geometry were, as yet, carry 'd to any great Perfedion.

-The Science of P^j>y/V^ is generally imputed to ^y?«/<7-Phyfick.

fius, which Name was given to Sethorthrus (a King of

Memphis, who ftands fecond in the third Dynajiy of Ma-
netho) for his great Skill in that Art : And, tho' no great

Credit is to be given to f their boafted Proficiency in Chy-'

mijiry,

* Thales, who travell'd into Egypt for the Sake of their Learn-

ing, after his Return home, facrilic'd an Ox to the Gods, for

Joy, that he had hit on the Method of infcribing a reilangle

Triangle, within a Circle ; and Pythagoras, no lefs than a whole

Hecatomb, for his finding out the Proportion of the longeft Side

of a Right-angled Triangle to the other two, which is no more
than a common Propofition of the firft Book o( Euclid ; and yet

thefe two Philofophers cou'd not have the Invention of thefe

Things from the Egyptians, unlefs we fuppofe, either that the

Egyptians did not teach them all that they knew, or that the

Difciples conceal'd the Thing, and vainly arrogated to them-

felves what, in ftrid Truth, they had borrow'd from their

Mafters. Diog. Laert. in Pythag. & Thalete.

-f-
Some modern AlTertors of the great Antiquity of Chymiflry

tell us of a Medicine us'd only by the Egyptian Priefts, and kept

fecret, even from moft of the Natinjes, that is of Efficacy almoft

to do any Thing, but reftore the Dead to Life again. This,

fay they, was the grand Elixir, or chymical Preparation,

made with the Philofophers Stone, the Invention oi Hermes ; by
the Help of which, the Egyptian Kings were enabled to build

the Pyramids, with the Trcafures, which their Furnaces afforded

them : But thefe Fables are fufficiently confuted by the pro-

found Silence of all Antiquity in this Matter. They are indeed

builC
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A. M. mijlryy yet it is reafonable to believe, from their conftant

AM^ciSf!
Pradice of DiJfeSliom^ that they cou'd not well fail of a

1571, feff! competent Knowledge in Anatomy,

From Exod. The Science however, for which they were moft famous,
I. to Chap,

^j^j £qj. Yvhich indeed they valu'd themfelves moft, was Mu'
w'^/N. gi<^^i though the whole Strudure of it had no other Founda-

Magick. tion, than a fuperftitious Belief of the great Influence, which
heavenly Bodies are fuppos'd to have upon this inferior

World. To this Purpofe they imagin'd, that the feven

Planets govern'd the feven Dap of the Week ; and pre-

tended, that, by a long Obfervation of the Motion of the

celeftial Bodies, they had obtain'd the Art of forefeeing fu-

ture Events. They b.eliev'd, in fhort, that the Sun, Moon,
Stars, and Elements, were endu'd with Intelligence^ and ap-

pointed by the fupreme Deity to govern the World ; and,

though they acknowledg'd that God might, upon extraordi-

nary Occafions, work Miracles, reveal his Will by audible

Voices, Vifions, Dreams, Prophecies, i^c. yet they imagin'd

alfo, that, generally fpeaking. Prodigies were caus'd. Oracles

given, and Vifions occafion'd in a natural Way, by the

Obfervation, or Influence of the Courfes of the Heavenly

Bodies, or by the Operations of the Powers of Nature ; and

therefore they conceiv'd, that their learned Profejfors cou'd

"Work Miracles, obtain Omens, and interpret Dreams, mere-

ly by their Skill in natural Knowledge, which, tho' ftrange

and unaccountable to the Vulgar, was very obvious to Per-

fons of Science and Philofophy.

In later Ages indeed, and when the Egyptians began to

worfhip their departed Princes, a Notion prevail'd that Spi'

rits or Desmans, of a Nature prior to Men, were employ'd

in the Government of the World, and had their feveral

Provinces appointed theni by God. To this Honour they

imagin'd that the Souls of departed Heroes, and extraordi-

nary Perfons, were admitted ; and, for this Reafon, they

fuppos'd, that they were not only endow'd with Powers far

exceeding

built upon fufpicious Authorities, uncertain Conje£lures, and

allegorical Interpretations of the fabulous Stories of the Grff^j,

which thefe Men will have to be chymical Secrets in Difguife ;

infomuch that they fancy, that the Golden Fleece, which Jafon

fetch'd from Colchisy was only a Receipt to make the Philo-

fophert-Stone j and that Medea reftor'd ^fon& Father to his

Youth again, by the Grand Elixir. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.

c. 3. and Wotton'i Refle^ioiis on antient and modern Learn-

ing, c. 9.
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exceeding thofe of mortal Men, but had likewife Miracles, a, m.

Vifions, Oracles, and Omens, fubmitted to their Miniftry^^^^'^,^^

and Direction; and, confequently, in all their Demands or 1571, gfe*

Exigencies of this Kind, made them the Objeds of their ^^°*^ Exod.

Incantations and Prayers. \^ ^^^^'

These were fome of the chief Arts and Sciences (for v./»v%J
their Architeflure, Painting, Sculpture, and Mechanicks of

all Kinds, for which they were fo juftly famous, we have

but juft Room to mention^ that flourifh'd, at this Time,
among the Egyptians : And we come now to obferve a

little, by what Means it was, that this Learning of theirs

came to be preferv'd, and tranfmitted to Pofterity.

The Egyptian Language was certainly one of the moft Hotv they

antient in the World : For, confidering its Struifure and fejeri;'d

Conjiitution^ (* wherein it widely differs from all Orientalf^"^
Learn^

and European Languages) it mull needs be an Original^

or Mother- Tongue, form'd at the Confufion of Babel.

Their moft antient Way of Writing was by Hieroglyphi-

cal Figures * of various Animals, and Plants, the Parts of

human

* For the Copts neither decline their Nouns, nor conjugate

their Verbs (not even thofe of foreign Extradl) otherwife than

by prefixing Particles, fometimes of one or more Syllables,

and fometimes of a fingle Letter, which denote Caf^, Gender,

Number, and Per/on, feveral of which are often joined toge-

ther in one Word, and the primiti've Word ufually placed laft :

So that the Difficulty of this Language confifts in the incredi-

ble Combination of the Words and Particles, in the Change of

the Vowels, in tranfpofing the middle Part of the Word, and
adding fuperfluous Letters, which it requires no fmall Labour
and Skill to diftinguilh. Wilkins's Differt. de Lingua Coptica,

p. 1 20.

* Of thefe there were three Kinds among the Egyptians,

which feem to have more or lefs Art in them, according to the

Period of their Invention. The ill was, To make the principal

Circumftance of the Subjeii Jiand for the nuhole. Thus, when
they wou'd defcribe a Battle, or tnvo Armies in Array, they

painted two Hands, one holding a Shield, and the other a Bonv :

When a Tumult, or popular Infurre£iion an armed Man
cafting Arroijos, &c. When a Siege a fcaling Ladder.

The 2d was. To put the Infirument of the Thing ('whether real,

tr metaphorical) for the Thing itfelf. Thus an Eye, eminently

plac'd, was defign'd to reprefent God''s Omnifcience : An Eye and
Sceptre - '<^ Monarch ; and a Ship and Pilot the Go-

vernor of the Univerfe. The 3d was. To make one Thing reprefent

Mnothtr, "whfrt thtrj was pfrftivd any qnaint Analogy, or Si-

militude,
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A.M. human Bodies, tccvH mechanical Inftruments, for in thefe
*433; &c.
Ant.''chHr.T'^'"SS ^^^ xhQ Hieroglyphics both of the Ethiopians and

1571, fcff. 'Egyptians (whereof Hermes is faid to have been the Inven-
From E-:od. tor) moft Certainly confift : But, befides thefe, they made

jriii°
^^ "^^ likewife of literal Charaders, whereof they had two

y^y-Ny^ Kinds, calling the one the /acred Letters^ in which their

publick Regifters, and all Matters of an higher Nature were
written ; and the other, the Vulgar^ which every one made
ufe of in their common Bufinefs. But both thefe Charac-
ters are at prefent loft, unlefs they remain in fome old

Infcriptionsy that are unintelligible, and cannot be decy-
pher'd.

Not only the Egyptians^ but feveral other Nations us'd

to preferve the Memory of Things by Infcriptions on Pil-

lars. The Columns of Hermes^ upon which he is faid to

have wrote all his Learning, are mention'd by feveral Wri-
ters of good Note J and from them, both the Grecian Phi-

lofophers,

militude, hetnueen the Reprefentatt<ve and the Thing properly in*

tended. Thus, the Vtii'verfe was defign'd by a Serpent in a Cir-

cle, whofe variegated 5/0// fignify'd the Stars; and the rijing

of the Sun, by the /ovo Eyes of a Crocodile, becaufe they feem

to emerge from his Head ; a tyrannical King, was reprefented

by an Eagle ; and a cruel, or improvident Parent, by an Ha'wk,

Thus, from the Nature of the Things themfelves, or their Re-
femblance to fomething elfe, from the principal Circumftance of

any Aftion, or the chief Inftrument employ'd in doing it.

Hieroglyphics at firft feem to have been invented. But whether

their Invention was prior to that of Letters, has been Matter of

fome Debate among the Learned ; tho' one can hardly forbear

thinking, that a Pifture Charafter (as Hieroglyphics are) wou'd
fcarce be intelligible, unlefs Men cou'd be fuppos'd to delineate

the Forms and Pidlures of Things more accurately, than can

well be imagin'd : But even if that were granted, they wou'd
at beft have been but a very imperfeft Charader, fince they

cou'd only hit off the Idea of Things <vifible, and muft there-

fore be defedlive in a Multitude of Signs, to exprefs the full

Meaning of a Man's Mind : For which Reafon fome have fup-

pos'd, that even the Egyptians themfelves were wont to inter-

mingle Letters with Hieroglyphics, to fill up and connect Sen-

tences, and to exprefs Adions more fully, than PiAures were

found to do. Thefe Hieroglyphics were at firft in common Ufe,

but, in Procefs of Time, were appropriated to facred and reli-

gious Matters, and wrote and underftood by the Priefts only.

Warhurton\ Divine Legation, Lib. iv. and Sbuckfordh Connec-

• tion, Lib. viii.
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lofophers, and Egyptian Hiftorians are fuppos'd to have taken A. m.
many valuable Hints : But to thefe Infcriptions fucceeded the *43i, Sfr.

facred Books, which contain'd not only what related to the f"^;
^^f'

Worfliip of the Gods, and the Laws of the Kingdom ; FromExod.

but hijiorical CoUedions likewife, yea, and all Kinds of '..*<> ^^ap.

mifcellaneous and philofophkal Matters of any Moment, "'"^...^.^j

which the Priefts, or facred Scribes were oblig'd to infert in
^-^^'^^

thefe publick Regijiers, in order to be tranfmitted to Pofte-

rity.

A Nation, fo renown'd for their Knowledge and r^i^VReii.

Learning, and who had fuch certain Methods of preferving g'on, «»<'

the Traditions of their Anceftors, might have kept the ori-
^^"^^"y-

giml Religion, one wou'd think, with more than ordinary

Purity ; at leaft, wou'd not have run into the fame Excefs

of Idolatry and Polytheifm, that other People, at this Time,
were fo ftrangely addidled to : And yet, if we look a little

into their Hiftory, we Ihall foon find more Corruption of

this Kind among them, than in any other Nation. Some
of their wifer Sort, indeed, are faid to have acknowledg'd

one fupreme God, the Maker and Ruler of the World,
whom they fometimes call'd by the Name of Ofiris, or

'Serapis ; fometimes by that of Ifis j and, at other Times,
by that of Neith, on whofe Temple at Sais was the fol-

lowing remarkable Infcription, / am all that has been, is,

or Jhall be, and my Vail hath no Mortal yet uncovered. But
tho' fome Parts of Egypt might, at firft, be free from all

idolatrous V/orfhip ; yet, when the Humour once began to

fpread, it foon over-ran the whole Kingdom. The heaven-

ly Luminaries were the firft Objects of profane Adoration ;

and, in Egypt, the Sun and the Moon went under the De-
nomination of Oftris and Ifn. After thefe, the Elements,

and other Parts of Nature (fuch as Vulcan, meaning there-

by the Fire ; Ceres, the Earth ; Oceanus, the Water j and

Minerva, the Air ;) were admitted into the Number of

•their Deities.

But, befides the celejiial, they had terreflrial Gods like-

wife J for moft of their Princes, who had merited well of

the People, were, after their Death, canonix^d, and invoca-

ted under the Names of Sol, Saturnus, Rhea, 'Jupiter^

Juno, Vulcanus, Vejia, and Mercurius, which, according

to Diodorus, were the eight firft Hero-Gods, which the

Egyptians worfhipp'd. Nay fand what is fcarce credible)

they came at laft to give divine Honours to feveral Animals,

and that with fo great a Variety, and Difagreement among
themfelves, that, except fome of the principal Deities,

which
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A. M. which were honour'd all the Kingdom over, there was, af-

Ant^'cTrVf
"^^^ ^" ^^^''y ^^^^ or Village, a different God, held i«

1571, &c' Veneration in one Place, and detefted in the next, which
From Exod. often occafion'd bitter Animofities, and fometimes invete-
K to Chap.

j.^jg Quarrels, and dangerous Wars.

^^/-y->^ Now the Reafon, why the Egyptians adopted fuch a Va-
ihe Reafons txtty of Animals into the Number of their Gods, was not
s^i-venfor it. {q much from any Confideration of their Subferviency to hu-

man Life, as from a certain Similitude, they perceiv'd be-

tween them, and the Deity to whom they were devoted.

Thus the Hawk was made facred to OJiris, as an Emblem
of the fupi erne Deity, by Reafon of its piercing Sight and
Swiftnefs ; the Crocodile and Sea-horfe^ were facred to Ty-
pho ; Anubis was faid to be the Dog-ftar, and the Dog was
facred to him j the Serpent or Dragon was confecrated to

Nephthe ; and other fuitable Animals, to their refpedtive

Gods : Nor is the Conjedture * of our learned Country-

man (a) at all to be rejected, vi%. That the Ufe of the

hieroglyphical

* This Conjefture the learned Author of the Diwne Lega-

tion of Mofes abundantly confirms : For, having enumerated

the feveral Things, that might give Occafion to Brute-Worjhip

among the Egyptians j fuch as, i . A grateful Senfe of the Be-

nefits receiv'd from Animals: 2, The considering thefe Ani-

mals as Symbols of the Divine Nature : 3. The Notion of God's
pervading, and being prefent in [all Things : 4. The Egyptian

Ufe of Afterifms, or denoting Conftellations by the Name of

Animals: 5. The Doftrine oi Mctempfychofis, or human Souls

tranfmigrating into the Bodies of Animals : And 6. The Ift-'

Vention of fome Egyptian King or other, for his private Ends

of Policy. All thefe Caufes or Occafions, I fay, our Author

having examin'd and refuted, carries the Point fomewhat far-

ther than the learned Mar/ham, and concludes, that the true Ori-

ginal of Brute-Worjhip among the Egyptians, nuas their Ufe of
fymholicai Writing ; for which he afligns a further Reafon, «i//as.

That when thej,Ufe of writing by Letters (as much more com-
modious than the other) came generally to prevail, the Priefts

ftill continued the hieroglyphic Charailers in their Works of

Science and Religion j and, as the other grew abftrufe and ob-

folete to the Vulgar, to make them more facred, the Priefts,

in a Ihort Time, were the only Perfons that cou'd read them,

and then, to make them more facred and myfterious, gave it

out, that the Gods themfelves were the Inventors of them,

which might eafily induce a deluded People to worfhip the very

Creatures (as having fomething extraordinary in them) which

their Gods had thought proper to delineate. Lib. iv.

(a) Sir John Uarfhanif Can, Chron. p. 38.
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^/Vriy^/K/)^/^^/ Figures of Animals might introduce this ftrange ^- ^^

Worfhip, which the £'^>'/)^/fl«x, in Procefs of Time, came^^p'^j^jlf

to pay them. For, as thofe Figures were made choice of, 1^71, &c.

according to the refpedtive Properties of each Animal, to ex-f''°'" Exod.

prefs the ^alities and Dignities of the Perfons, they re-^jj^"^
^^'

prefented, which were generally their Gods, Princes, and v,/"VNJ
great Men; the People became gradually accuitom'd to thefe

Figures, which they us'd to place in their Temples, as the

Images of their Deities ; and from hence, it is not abfurd

to imagine, that they came at length to pay a fuperftitious

Veneration to the living Animals themfelves.

But whatever might be the Reafon or Inducements to ^'"^/^'Ab-

this Kind of Idolatry, nothing was fo remarkable in the E- fij^^^%

gyptian Religion, as the prepofterous Worftiip, which that

Nation paid to Animals, fuch as the Cat, the Dog, the

Ibis, the Wolf, the Crocodile, and feveral others, which
they had in high Veneration, not when they were alive on-

ly, but even after they were dead.

Whilst they were living, they had Lands fet apart for

the Maintenance of each Kind, and both Men and Women
were employ'd in feeding and attending them. The Chil-

dren fucceeded their Parents in the Office, which was fo far

from being declin'd, or thought defpicable among the E~
gyptians, that they glory'd in it as an high Honour ; and,

wearing certain Badges, to diftinguifh them at a Diftance,

were faluted by bending the Knee, and other Demonftra-
tions of Refpeft.

If any Perfon kill'd any of thefe facred Animals defign-

edly, he was punifh'd with immediate Death ; if involunta-

rily, his Puniftiment was referr'd to the Difcretion of the

Priefts ; but if the Creature flain was a Cat, an Hawk, or

an Ibis, ( whether the Thing was done with Defign or no)

f the Perfon was to die without Mercy, and fometimes

with-

\ Herodotus gives US an Inftance of this in a Romany who
happening accidentally to kill a Cat^ the Mob immediately ga-

ther'd about the Houfe, where he was, and cou'd neither, by

the Entreaties of feme principal Men fent by the King, nor by

the Fear of the Romans^ with whom they were then negotiating

a Peace, be prevailed on to fpare his Life. And (what may
feem ftill more incredible) it is reported, that, at a Time,
when there was a Famine in Egypt, which drove the Inhabitants

to fuch Extremity, that they were forcM to feed on one another,

there was no one Perfon accus'd of having tafted of any of thefe

facred hxiwoA^, Univerfal Hiliory, 1. i.e. 3.

Vol. IL Z
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A. M. without any formal Trial or Procefs. The extravagant

«433> ^.^- Worfhip which they paid to fome of thefe Animal Deities,

1-71, &c'. (as to the Bull, at Memphis ; the Goat, at Mandes ; the

FromExod. Lion, at LeontapoUs y \ the Crocodile, attheLake ik/bm'j;
1, to Chap. 2nd to many others, at different Places) exceeds all Belief.

^^^'>fSu^o'^ they were kept in confecrated Enclofures, and well

attended on by Men of high Rank, who, at great Ex-

pence, provided Viduals for them, which confifted of the

greateft Dainties. Nor was this all : For thefe Creatures

were wafh'd in hot Baths, anointed with the mod precious

Ointments, and perfum'd with the moft odoriferous Scents.

They lay on the richefl: Carpets, and other coftly Furniture i

and, (that they might want nothing to make their Lives as

happy as poflible) they had the moft beautiful Females of

their feveral Kinds (to which they gave the Name of Con-

cubhes) provided for them.

When any of thefe Animals dy'd, the Egyptians la-

mented them, as if they had been their deareft Children,

and frequently laid out more than they were worth in their

Burials. If a Cat dy'd in any Houfe, all the Family fhav'd

their Eye-brows ; and if a Dog, their whole Body : And
thus, putting themfelves in Mourning, they wrapp'd the

dead Body up in fine Linnen, and carry'd it to be embalm'd

;

where being anointed with Oil of Cedar, and other aroma-

tick Preparations to keep it from Putrefadtion, it was bury'd

with great Solemnity in a facred Coffin. So true is that Re-
flexion [1) of the Apoftle, and with Regard to thefe Egyp-
tians certainly it was made, that though they knew God, yet

they glorified him not as God ; but changed the Glory of God
into the Image of four-footed Beajis, and his Truth into a
Lye ; and worjhif'ped andferved the Creature^ more than the

Creator, who is blejfedfor ever. Amen.
Beforj?

\ The Crocodile feems to be the laft Animal, to which Man-
kind cou'd be tempted to pay divine Adoration : But that this

might be done with more Safety, one of thefe Creatures was
trained up to be tame, and familiar for the Purpofe, and had his

Ears adorn'd with Strings of Jewels and Gold, and his Forefeet

with Chains. He was fed with confecrated Provifions at the

publick Charge : And when Strangers went to fee him, (which

often happen'd out of Curiofity) they alfo carry'd him a Pre-

fent of a Cake, drefs'd Meat, and Wine, or a Drink made
with Honey, which was ofFer'd to him by the Priefts ; and,

when he died, his Body was embalmed, and buried in a facred

Coffin, at Arfino'e. Herodctus, 1. 2. znd Sfrabo, 1. 17.

(/J Rom. i. 21, 23,25.
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Before we leave Egypt^ the facred Hiftorian feems to a, m.

remind us to take a View of feme of the monumentaP/''^. ^'f

Works, that are found there, and which, having been built J5"7',^ ^'c/
within the Compafs of the Period, we are now upon, may From Exod.

well be prefum'd to be the Frodud of fome of the Burthe?is ''..l^" ^^^P*

and hard Labour, which the Egyptian Kings laid upon the ,_y^rVJ
Ifraelites.

^ ^

Tk-;r n.onM.

f The Pyramids were juftly reckon'd one of the /i^;?- mental

ders of the World, and tiiere is more of them now re- ^^''t
""^

• • /• 11 1 1 o- 1-11 ^tiuBures.
mammga than of all the otner o/.v, which have been ioThe Pyra-

much celebrated. Not far from the Place, where Me;hphis"^'^^«>

once jftood, there are three of thefe Struftures at no great

Diftance from each other ; two of which are fbut up, but

the Thirdy which is the largeft, and flands open for the In-

fpedtion of Travellers, we Ihall here defcribe, as a probable

Specimen of all the reft.

It is fituate on a rocky Hill fwhich, in a gentle and
eafy Afcent, rifes 100 Feet) in the fandy Defart of Lybia^

about a Quarter of a Mile from the Plains of Egypt. Its

Bafts is generally fuppos'd to be an exa£l Square.^ and every

Side (according to thofe that have been as careful, as pofli-

ble, in its Menfuration) about 693 Englijh Feet ; So that

the whole Area of it contains 480,249 Square Feet, or

fomething more than eleven Acres of Ground. Its Altitude^

if meafur'd by its Perpendicular^ is 481 Feet, but, if ta-

ken according to the Inclination of the Pyramid, as it afcends,

it is exactly equal to a Side of its Bafts.

The Afcent to the Top of this Stru£lure is by Degrees,

or Steps, which run round the whole Pyramid in a Level,

Z 2 and,

f It is a common Opinion, that the Word Pyramid is deriv'd

from the Sreek, Pyr, or Pur, Fire ; and that thefe Strudlures

were fo call'd from their Shape, which afcended from a broad

Bafis, and end^ d in a Point, like a Flame of Fire. Others,

whofe Opinion FoJJius feems to approve, fay, that the Name
comes from the Word Pyros, which, in the fame Language,

fignifies Wheat, becaufe they fuppofe them to have been the

Granaries of the antient Egyptian Kings, But a late Writer,

vers'd in the Coptick Tongue, has given us another Etymology

from that Language, wherein Pouro fignifies a Kit2g, and Miji,

a Race or Generation i and the Reafon, why the Pyramids had

this Name given them, was, as he tells us, becaufe they were

ercfted to preferve the Memory of the Princes (who were their

Founders) and their Families. V/ilkins\ Differt. de Ling. Copt.

t>.
108.
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A. M. and, if the Stones were entire on every Side, wou'd make a

A*^^c^f
"^""^^^ WalJc. The firft of thefe Steps is near four Feet in

'1S71. £ff.' Height, and three in Breadth j but the higher one afcends.

From Exod. they proportionably diminifti. They are made of mafly and
i. to Chap,

poijf}i'ji Stone, fo very large, that the Breadth and Depth of

• J»-Y-vj every Step is one fingle Stone ; but, as the Weather has, in

many Places, worn thefe Steps, this Pyramid cannot be a-

fcended without fome Difficulty. According to the Compu-
tation of moft modern Travellers, the Steps are 207 or

208 in Number, which end, * on the Top, in an hand-

fome Platform, cover'd with nine Stones (befides two, that

are wanting at the Corners) of 16 or 17 Feet fquare, from

whence you have a pleafant Profpe<Sl of Old-Cairo, and the

adjacent Country.

On the i6th Step, from the Bottom of this Pyramidy

there is a Door or Entry of three Feet and an Half in Height,

and a little lefs in Breadth, thro' which you afcend infenfi-

bly, much about 76 Feet, and then come to another Paf-

fage, which very probably is of the fame Dimenfions with

the firft Entrance, but is fo choak'd up with the Sand,

which the Wind blows in, that it is no eafy Matter for a

Man of any Bulk to fqueeze himfelf through it. Having

pafs'd this Streight however you meet with Nothing deferv-

ing Obfervation, till, on the left Hand, you enter a Paflage,

which leads into a Gallery 16 Feet high, and 162 Feet long;

a very ftately Piece of Work indeed, and not inferior, ei-

ther in Curiofity of Art, or Richncfs of Materials, to the

moft fumptuous and magnificent Buildings! The Stone, of

which this Gallery is built, is a white polifli'd Marble, very

evenly cut into large Tables, and jointed fo clofe, as hardly

to be perceiv'd by the moft cujious Eye : But what adds a

Grace to the whole Structure, though it makes the Paflage

the more flippery and difficult, is the Acclivity, or Rifing of

the Afcent, which, however, is not a little facilitated by cer-

tain Holes, made in the Floor, about fix Hands Breadth from

one another, into which a Man may fet his Feet, whilft he

holds

* On this Platform Proclus fuppos'd that the Egyptian Priefts

made their AJlronomical Obfervations : But it is far from being

probable, that thefe Strudures were defign'd For OhfernjatorieSf

and it is fcarce to be conceiv'd, that the Priefts wou'd take the

Pains to afcend fo high, when they might make the fame Obfer-

vations with more Eafe, and as much Certainty beloix), having

as free and open a Profpeft of the Heavens, and over the Plains

of Egypt, from the Rock, whereon it was built, as from the

Pyramid itfelf. Univer/al Hijiory,
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holds by a Bench of Marble, which runs all along the Galle- A. M.
ry, with one Hand, and carries his Light in the other. ^'^^3> ^f'
As foon as you come to the End of this Gallery, you en- ,5"^! ^d

ter another fquare H^}/e, much of the fame Dimenfions with From'Exod.

the former, which brings you into two little Rooms, lin'd '' .'° *"^^P*

with a rich Kind of fpeckled Marble ; and thence you r!^V"Vj
proceed into the Chamber of the Tombs, or Sepulchres,

which is very large and fpacious, 32 Feet long, 16 Feet wide,
and 19 Feet high. This Room ftands, as it were, in the

Heart and Center of the Pyramid, equidiftant from all the

Sides, and almoft in the Midft between the Bafs and the

Top. The Floor, the Sides, and the Roof of it are all

made of vaft and exquifite Tables of Thebaick Marble,
which, if they were not fully 'd with the Steam of Torches,
wou'd certainly appear very bright and fhining. From the

Top to the Bottom of the Chamber, there are about fix

Ranges of this Stone, which, being all fiz'd to an equal

Height, run very gracefully round it. T he Roof is flat,

and confifts but of nine Stones, whereof feven, in the Mid-
dle, are each four Feet wide, and 1 6 Feet long, but the o-

ther two, which are at each End, appear not above 2 Feet

broad a-piece, becaufe the other Half of them is built into

the Wall. The Stones lie a-thwart, over the Breadth of

the Chamber, with their Ends refting upon the Walls on
each Side.

At the End of this glorious Room ftands an empty
Tomb, 3 Feet and an Inch wide, and 7 Feet 2 Inches long;

the Stone, which it is made of, is the fame with the Lining

of the Room, a beauteous fpeckled Marble, above 5 Inches

thick, and yet, being hollow within, and uncover'd at the

Top, whenever it is ftruck, it founds like a great Bell

:

Which isjuftfucha Wonder, as the furprifmg Echo, that is

heard in this Place, and, (as fome Travellers tell us) will re-

peat the fame Sound fome ten or twelve Times together.

The Figure of this Tomb is like an Altar, or two Cubes

finely fet together. It is cut fmooth and plain, exquifitely

finely polifti'd but without any Sculpture or Engraving. It

is not to be doubted, but that the Tomb was plac'd here, be-

fore the Pyramid was finifh'd ; and one Rcafon for its Want
of Ornaments may be what the Inhabitants of the Country

tell us, viz. That it was built for the Sepulchre of a King,

who was never bury'd in it ; and the common Opinion is,

that it was the fame Pharaoh, who, by the juft Judgment
of God, was drown'd in the Red- Sea,

Z 3 Thess
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A. M. These are the principal Things, that have been obferv'd

*433»^^:^of this Pyramid; only, (to give us a ftill fuller Idea of the

i;7i,fef<r. Vaftnefsof its Struiture) P/iny hzs taken Care to inform us.

From Exod. that it was 20 Years in building ; that 37,000 Men were,
i, to Chap.

gyg|.y Q^y^ employ'd in tlie Work ; and that 1800 Talents

vy^Y'W^ were expended upon them merely for Radifhes and Onions.

Which laft Article may feem incredible perhaps to thofe,

that w^ere never in the Country ; but when it is confider'd,

that this is the ordinary Food of the common People, and

that almoft all thofe, who were employ'd in raifing thefe

great Piles, were Slaves and Mercenaries, v.' ho, befides

Bread and Water, had Nothing but Radifhes and Onions,

there vi'ill be no Occafion for any Surprize or Wonder at

the Largenefs of this Account.

•r/-« Laby- A BuiLDiNG of the like Date, and not of inferior

rinth. Grandeur, was the Labyrinth, which flood in the Heracleotick

Nome, or Province, near the City of Arfmo'e, and not far

from the Lake Mceris. The Defign of this Structure feems

to have been both for a Pantheon, or univerfal Temple for

all the Gods, that were worihipp'd in the feveral Places of

Egypt J and alfo for a general Convention-Houfe, for the

States of the whole Nation to meet, and enadl Laws, and

determine Caufes of great Importance : And therefore it is

faid by fome, to have been built at the common Charge of

the twelve Kings, who, in thofe Days, reign'd all at once,

in Egypt, as a Monument of their Magnificence, and a

Place for their Sepulture.

To this Purpol'e Herodotus (m) tells us, that each Pro-

vince or Nome had, in this Building, a diftindl Hall, where

its principal Magiftratcs us'd to meet ; that thefe Halls were

vaulted, were furrounded with Pillars of white Stone finely

polifh'd, and had an equal Number of Doors, oppofite to

one another, Jix opening to the North, zndjtx to the South,

all encompafs'd by the fame Wall ; that there were three

thoufand Chambers in this Edifice, fifteen hundred in the

upper Part, and as many under Ground j and thatheview'd

every Room in the upper Part, but was not permitted by

thofe, who kept the Palace, to go into the fubterraneous

Part, becaufe the Sepulchres of the holy Crocodiles, and of

the Kings, who built the Labyrinth, were there. What he

faw there, as he reports, feem'd to furpafs the Art of Man:
So many Ways out, by various Pafl'ages, and infinite Re-
turns, afforded a thoufand Occafions of Wonder, as he

pafs'd from a fpacious Hall to a Chamber, from thence to a

private

[m) Lib. ii.
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private Clofet, then again into other Paflages out of the Clo- A. M.
fet, and, out of the Chambers, into more fpacious Rooms; ^433. ©"f-

where all the Walls and Roofs were not only encrufted with j^"-^ gf^^

*

Marble, but richly adorn'd likewife with Figures of Sculpture. From' Exod.

To this Defcription of Herodotus others add, that this E- '-..5° ^^^P-

difice ftood in the Midft of an immenfe Square, furrounded i|>-\r>wJ
with Buildings at a great Diftance ; that the Porch was of

Parian Marble, and all the other Pillars of the Marble of

Syene ; that within it were the Temples of the feveral Dei-
ties, and Galleries, to which one afcended by go Steps, a-

dorn'd with many Columns of Porphyry, Images of their

Gods, and Statues of their Kings, of a monftrous Size

;

that the whole Edifice confifted of Stone, the Floors were
laid with vaft Tables, and the Roof look'd like one conti-

nu'd Field of Stone; that the Paflages met and crofs'd one

another, with fo much Intricacy, that it was impoflxble for a
Stranger to find his Way, either in or out,without a Guidej
and that feveral of the Apartments were fo contriv'd, that,

upon opening the Doors, there was heard within a terrible

Noife of Thunder.

Such was the Strength of this wonderful Building, that

it withflood, for many Ages, not only the Rage of Time,
but that of the Inhabitants of Heracleopolis, who worfhip-

ping the Ichneumon, or Water-Rat, the mortal Enemy of

the Crocodile, (which was a peculiar Deity of Arftno'e) bore

an inconceivable Hatred to the Labyrinth, which was the Se-

pulchre, as we faid, of the facred Crocodiles, and therefore

alTaulted and demolifh'd it, tho' * there are fome Remains
Z4 of

* The Remains of this noble Strudlure are thus defcrib'd by
our Author. " The firft Thing you fee is a large Portico of
" Marble, facing the rifing Sun, and fuftain'd by four great
*' Marble Pillars, but compos'd of feveral Pieces. Three of
*' thefe Pillars are ftill Handing, but one of the middle ones is

*' half fallen. In the Middle is a Door, whofe Sides and Enta-
" blature are very maffy j and above is a Prize, whereon is re-

" prefented an Head with Wings, ftretch'd out along the Prize,
*' and feveral Hieroglyphics underneath. PafSng through
" this Portico, you enter into a fine large Hall, above 40 Feet
** high, all of Marble. The Roof confifts of twelve Tables of
*' Marble, exquifitely join'd, each 25 Feet long, and three

" broad, which crofs the Room from one End to the other

;

** and, as the Room is not arch'd, but flat, you cannot but
** be ftruck with Admiration at the Boldnefs of its ArchiteSluret

*• fmce it is fcarce conceivable, how it cou'd continue, fo many
" Ages,
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A. M. of it ftill to be feen, which retain manifeft Marks of its an*
a4^3' ^'l' tient Splendor.

15V1, ©"f. ^^^ Building more, fuppos'd to be the Work of this Pe-

From Exod. riod, though, according to modern Accounts, it ftill ftands
i. to Chap,

i^^j^ j^^j entire, is the fVclI of the Patriarch Jofeph. It is

Vx^-v^ entirely hewn out of a Rock, in a kind of an oval or oblong

jofeph'i Form, being eighteen Feet wide, twenty-four long, and, in

"Well. the Whole, two hundred and fevcnty-fix deep. The Depth
is properly divided into two Parts, which we may call the

upper and the loiver Well ; and to each of thefe there is a

Wheel, which, being turn'd round by two Oxen in each

place, draws up the Water by a long Chain, to which are

faften'd feveral leathern Veflels, that fill and empty them-

fclves alternately^ as the Wheel goes round.

To go down to the fecond Well (as we call it) which is

but 15 Feet long, and nine wide, there is a Stair-Cafe, of

fo eafy a Defcent, that, fome i'^yy the Oxen, which draw

the Water below, are, every Day, drove down and up it

;

tho' others report, that they are let down, and drawn up

upon a Platform. However this be, it is certain that the

Stair-Cafe turns twelve Times round the Well, (for which

Reafon the Arabs call it the IVell of the winding Stair-Cafe)

and of thefe Turnings, fix have eighteen Steps each, and the

other fix have nineteen, which make two hundred and twen^

ty-two Steps in all : And, to fecure you from falling, as you
go down> you have, on the Left-Hand, the main Rock,

and

" Ages in a Pofition fo improper to fupport fo prodigious a
*' Weight. At the End of this Ha/l, over againil the firft Door,
** there is a fecond Portico, with the fame Ornaments as the

" firft, butlefs, by which you enter into a fecond Hall, not fo

" big as theiirfl, but covcr'd with eight Stones. At the End
" of this Room, flrait forwards, there is a third Portico, ftill

*' lefs than the fecond, as well as the Hall into which it leads,

*' though it has fixteen Stones to roof it ; and, at the End of
** this third Hall, there is a fourth Portico fet againft the Wall,
** and placM there for Symmetry only, and to anfwer the reft.

*• The Length of thefe three Halls, is the whole Depth of the

*<dBuiIding, in its prefent Condition. It was on the two Sides,

*'' ali^'^feclally under Ground, that the prodigious Number of
" R<^^s and Avenues, mention'd by the Antients, were built.

*' V—7What is now remaining of it feems to be no more
'• than ^fourth Part of the inner Edifice, which, in all Pro-
" bability, had four Fronts, and twelve Halls, anfwering to
** them : The ref^ are decay 'd by Time, or demolifti'd by De-
*' fign, as appears from the prodigious Ruins, which are to be

Jl^
** feen all around it." iafa/s Voyages, T. II. p. 18, iSc
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and on the Rights fonie of the fame Rock left, which A. M.

ferve/both as a Wall to the Well on the Infide, and on thc^'^^^^^^^j^

other, Side, as a Wall to the Stair-Cafe, which, at conve- .q^i, (^d
nient Diftances, has Windows cut in it, that convey the Ffo"™ ^^oA*

Light down from the Mouth of the Well. '\^° ^^^P-

When you go down to the lower Well (which has like-
.J^^^-y^^

wife a Stair-Cafe, but neither fo wide, nor fo deep as the

Qther, and no Parapet on the Side of the Well, which
makes the Defcent dangerous) it is here that you fee the

Oxen at work, turning the Wheel, and drawing the Water
from a Spring at the Bottom, about eight or nine Feet deep,

which Water, pafling through a Pipe into a large Ciftern, is

from thence drawn up again by two other Oxen, which turn

the Wheel above ; and fo, from a Refervoir at the Top of

the Well, the Water is convey'd into all the Apartments of

the Caftleof Grand Cairo^ which (by the bye) as Thevenot

tells us, both for Strength and Beauty, is one of the fineft

Palaces he ever faw ; a Work not unworthy the Pharaohs
and Ptolemies^ who built it, and what comes not behind the

Pomp and Magnificence of the Pyramids.

There are fome other Buildings in this Place, fuch as

yofeph's Hall, Jofeph^s Prifon, Jofeph^s Granaries, ^c,
which the Inhabitants afcribe to that Patriarch, as they do
indeed every fine Piece of Antiquity : But, as there is little

or no Probability, that any of thefe came under the Period^

We are now upon, we muft refer the Reader, who is mind-
ed to fatisfy his Curiofity in this Matter, {n) to the Authors,

^

who have purpofely treated of them ; and Ihall only take no-
tice farther, that the great Selden., in his Arundel Marbles^

reckons the fabulous Stories of Greece^ fuch as the Flood

of Deucalion.^ the Burning of Phaeton^ the Rape of Profer-

pine^ the Myfteries of Ceres^ the Story of Europa^ the Birth

of Jpollo, and the Building of Thebes by Cadmus, together

with the Fables of Bacchus, Minos, Perfeus, Mfculapius.,

Mercury, and Hercules^ to have fallen out under this Period;

and it is certain that [0) the learned Spanheim makes feveral

ancient Kingdoms, as that of the Jrgives, the Cretans, the

Phrygians, the Ethiopians, the Phcenicians, the Midia-
nites, Canaanites, Idumaans, and Nabatheans, either to

have been founded, or to have flourifh'd in this Time. But

as thefe, and other Heathen Nations, had no Rijiorian, or

Chronologer

(a) Vide, Delia Fallen Thevenot, Le Bruyn, Lucas, Marco

Qrimani, &c. Travels j and Wells^ Geography of the Old Tef^

lament. Vol. 11. (0) Vid. Hift. Vet. Teft. Col. 310.
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A, M. Chronologer of their own, and the Greeks^ who undertook
a433j ^''' to write for them, for Want of a certain Knowledge of

J

"
j

^^* their Affairs, have ftufPd their Accounts with the Rapes and
From Exod. Robberies of their Gods ; we thought it more proper to
J. to Chap,

jj^p here, than to enter into a barren Land, where the Coun-
jliY'.w try, for a long Way, lies wafte and uncultivated ; or, if

perchance any Fruit is to be feen, like the fam'd fiditious

Apples about the Banks of the Dead-Sea^ it crumbles^ at

the very firfl Touch, into Duft and JJhes,

The END ef the Third Booh

THE
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BIBLE.
B O O K IV.

Containing an Account of Things, from the Is-

raelites Departure out «?/ Egypt, to their En-

trance into the Land <?/ Can a an. In all ^o Tears.

CHAP. I.

From their Departure, to the Building of the Tabernacle.

The History.

HEN the Ifraelites fet out from Egypt, they a. m.
made Ramefes, the chief City of Gojhen, the*5i3) ^"5-

Place of their general Rendezvous ; and from ^^^' ^^^'

thence, on \}c\&fifteenthVh:^ of the firji Month, From Exo'd.

they travell'd about tenor twelve Miles, to Succoth, where xii'- to Chap,

they made a Stop, and review'd their Company, which con- '"^^J.1: ,1^
fifted of fix hundred Thoufand Perfons, befides Children cr^^jfi-agjites

and Strangers : For Strangers of feveral Nations, hTiv'mg fet forward

feen the Wonders, which were wrought for their Deli-/"'" Rame-

verance, hk Egypt at the fame Time, with a Purpofe to^./^'^^? Suc-

accompany their Fortunes. coth.

While the Senfe of their Deliverance, and God's Judg-
ments was frefli in their Minds, Mofes was commanded to

let the People know, that v/hen they came to be fettled in

the
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M. A. the Land of Canaan, the Firji-born, both of Man and

A^'t^'c^if -^^^^s ^" Remembrance of God's having fpar'd their Firji-

1491, &c. born when he deftroy'd the Egyptians^ fhou'd be fet a-part.

From Exod. and dedicated to him : And, as Jofeph, dying in the Faith
xiii.toChap. q£ ^j^jg jj^gjj. Deliverance, had laid an Injundtion upon his

^^-Y->^ Brethren, whenever they Ihou'd go from thence, to carry

his Bones out of Egypt ; fo Mofes f took care to have the

CofHn, wherein he had lain embalm'd for above an hundred

and forty Years, not left behind.

jtretbenee f From Succoth their ncareft Way to Canaan was cer-

guided by the xaXnly through the Country of the Philijiines j but, for fear
Pillar of a ^

^i ^
Cloud (as

'"*^

aftertvards

Edi^''
^^ "^ '^^*^ y^'^^ *^^^ "^' *^^^' "P°" ^^^ I/raelites Departure out

of Egypt, every Tribe took care to bring along with them the

Bones of the Anceftor of their Family : But, though they are

not always to be credited in Matters of this Nature, and Jofe-

phus does not feem to have dreamt of any fuch Aft of flial

Piety, or elfe he wou'd, in all Probability, have recorded it j

yet St. Stephen (Afts vii. 15, 16.) feems to allude to fome fuch

Tradition among them, when he tells us, that Jacob and the

Fathers ivent doivn into Egypt, and ivere carry''d over into Sy-

chem, and laid in the Sepulchre, luhich Abraham had bought of
the Sons of Emmor. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7,

•f-
It is fomewhat difficult to make out the Geography of th«

Places where the Hebrews encamp'd, between their parting from

Ramefes, and their Arrival at the Red-Sea ; but the Account of

thole who have wrote upon the Subjeft, is,————That
though there are two Places nam'd Ramefes, which are a little

differently /io/«/f^ ; yet are they but one and the fame, or, at

the moft, that they differ only in this, that the one was the Pro-

'vince, and the other the chief City of it : That Succoth, not far

from Ramefes, in the Way to the Red-Sea, had its Name froni

the Tents (for fo the Hebreiv Word fignifies) which the Jf-

raelites pitch'd here, as we find, upon the like Occafion, ano-

ther Place, between Jordan and the Brook Jabbock, fo named :

That Etham lay on the Confines of Egypt and Arabia Petraa,

rot far from the Red-Sea, and gave the Denomination to the

Wildernefs adjacent : That Pi-hahiroth, which, in our Englijh,

and fome other Tranflations, is rendered as one proper Name,
is by the Septuagint made Part of it an Appellative, fo as to

fignify a Mouth (for fo the Word Pi may mean) or narrow Paf-

fage between two Mountains, lying not far from the iveftern

Coaji of the Red Sea : That Magaol was probably a Toiutr or

Caflle (for the Word carries that Signification in it) upon the

Top of one of thefe Mountains, which might give Denomina-
tion to the City, which (as Herodotus informs us) lay not far

diAanC
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that a People, unaccuftom'd to War, ftiou'd, in cafe of any A. M.
Oppofition, repent of their Deliverance, and take it into *5 '3. ^"5'

their Heads to return into Egypt, God order'd them to take
^ll\^%'c'

their Rout along the Coafts of the Red-Sea ; and, for their From'Exod.

greater Encouragement and Security, himfelf undertook to ''"'•. '°^^^P*

guide and dire6l them, both in their Marches and Encamp-^^^^'^'^*

ments, by the wonderful Appearance of a Cloud, in the Form
of a large Column, which fliaded them from the Heat of the

Sun by Day, and, in the Night-time, became a Pillar of

Fire, or a bright Cloud, to fupply the Sun's Abfence, and

illuminate their Camp. By this Means they were enabled,

upon any Occafion, to march both Day and Night : And,
under this aufpicious Guide, proceeding from Succoth, they

came to Etham, (which gives Name to the Wildernefs, on
whofe Borders it is fituated) and there they encamp'd.

In the mean Time, the f King of Egypt had Iniormz- And thence

tion brought him, that the Ifraelites, inftead of returning to'» Pi-hahi.

his'""

diftant from it ; and that Baal Zephon was by feme learned Men
thought to be an Idol fet up to keep the Borders of the Country,

and to hinder Slaves from making their Efcape. Baal indeed,

in the Hebre^w Tongue, fignifies Lord, and hence the Name is

generally applied to the Eafiern Idols ; and the Word Zephon is

thought to be deriv'd from the Radix Zapah, to <^atch ox fpy ;

and from hence it is conjeftur'd, that this /^/o/ had its Temple on
the Top of fome adjacent Mountain, and that the facred Hiftorian

particularly takes Notice of it, to fhew how unable it was (whatever

Opinion the Egyptians might have of it) to hinder the Ifraelites

from going out of Egypt. There is but fmall Certainty how-
ever to be gather'd from the Etymology of Words ; and there-

fore the Authority of Eufehius fhou'd preponderate with us,

who makes it not an Idol, but a Toivn, (landing upon the Nor-

thern Point of the Red-Sea, where the Ancients, efpecially the

Jenjus, think that the Ifraelites pafs'd it, and where there Hands,

to this Day, a Chriftian Monaftery. Patrick's and Calmet^
Commentaries, his DiJJertation on the Paffage of the Red-Sea,

and Wells's Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. II.

\ It is not unlikely, that fome of the mixt Multitude (Exod,

xii. 38.) which went along with the Ifraelites, obferving this

Alteration in their Rout, and not being able to perceive the Rea-

fon of it, might forfake them, and, returning to Pharaoh, in-

form him, that they had loft their Way, and were intangled a-

mong the Mountains : Or, (what is more likely) fome Spies,

which Pharaoh had upon them, feeing them leave the Way to

Horeb, where they dcfir'd to go three Days Journey, in order

to offer Sacrifices, concluded, that they never intended to re-

turn
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A. M. his Dominions, were attempting their Efcape into the De"
a5i3. ^j:- farts of Arabia, by the Cape of the Red-Sea : And there-

1491 ^c. fors grieving at the Lofs of fo many ufeful Slaves, and fup-

From'Exod. pofing, that by fpeedy Marches, he might overtake and re-

^^' fore grieving at the Lofs of fo many ufeful Slaves, and fup-

;xod. pofing, that by fpeedy Marches, he might overtake and re-
xiii. toChap.^-Qygi. them, he mufter'd up what Forces he cou'd, and, for

T^^*J^,1*4^ the greater Expedition, a confiderable Quantity of * Cha-
riots and Horfemen, and with thefe * put himfelf upon the

Pur-

turn to Egypt, but were running quite away, and might there-

fore bring Pharaoh the News thereof (as we may fuppofe) upon
the 1 8th Day. Patrick's Commentary.

* Jofephus^ who loves to magnify Matters, when they tend

to the Glory of his Countrymen, as well as conceal what
wou'd occafion their Difgrace, tells us, that the Egyptian

Army confifted of 600 Chariots, 50,000 Horfe, and 200,000
Foot ; Bat how lo large a Number cou'd be rais'd in fo Ihort

a Time, or what Need there was of fo vaft an Armament againft

a weak and defencelef People, is hardiy conceivable. As
therefore we may prefume, that the Hafle, which the Egyp-

tians were in leli the Ifraelites fliou'd get out of the Streights,

wherein they were intangl'd, or make their Efcape fome other

Way, before they came up with them, made them purfud

them with Chariots and Hor/eme>! for the greater Expedition ;

fo we may obierve, that the Chariots they employ'd in this

Purfuit are call'd chc/^n Chariots, which moll Interpreters ima-

gine to be fuch, as were arm'd with Scythes, which being

drawn with Horfes, and fill'd with Men, who threw Darts and

Spears, and other offenfi^je Weapons from them, cou'd not but

make a flrange Havock wherever they came ; and the Num-
ber, which the Scripture mentions, under proper Captains

who might have the Direftion of them, was enough to de-

ftroy all the Ifraelites, being worn with hard Bondage, weary'd

with marching, deftitute of Arms, Strangers to War, and now
encamp'd in a very difadvjmtageous Situation. Jo/ephus^ An-
tiquities, 1. 2. c. 15, Ainjhuorth's Annotations, and Ho-MeWi
Hiftory.

* " Of all the infatuated Refolutions (to ufe the Words of
" the learned Dr. y^fi^w, 1. 10. c. 11.) that either King or
** People adventur'd on, the purfuing the Ifraelites with fuch
'* a mighty Army, after they had fo intreated and urg'd them
" to leave their Country, may well feem, to every indifferent

*' Reader, the moll Ilupid, that ever was taken ;" And fo in-

deed the Author of the Book of Wifdom, Chap. xix. 3. jullly

cenfures it : For ivhiljl they nuere yet mourning, fays he, and
maki.'g Latnentation at the Gra'ves of the Dead, they added ana-

tberfoolifb De<vicey and purfued tbenif as Fugitivety i^hom they

had
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Purfuit. But God, who well underftood what Meafures A. M.

were taking in Pharaoh's Court, initead of fufFering the If- ^n't^ cf t
raelites to march round the Point of the f Red-Sea^ as they 149 r, &c'.

probably intended, order'd them to advance along the CoaJIs From Exod.
rxiii. toChap.
xxxiv. 24.

had intreated to be gone. But how much foever it was, that the

Egyptians had fuffer'd for detaining the Hebreivs ; yet, now
that they were gone, they poflibly might be of the fame
Mind with, iht Syrians [i Kings xx. 23.) who fancy'd, that the

God of Ifrael might not be aHke powerful in all Places ; or,

if he was, they might neverthelefs think, that Mofes\ Com-
miffion extended no farther than the Meridian of Egypt ; or

that if it did, it might however have no Power over mighty

Hojis and Armies. They knew, at leaft, that the Ifraelites, as

nve/aid, had no Skill in military Matters, no Captains of In-

fantry, no Ca'valry at all, no Weapons or Engines of War j

whereas they were well furnilh'd and equipp'd with every

Thing of this Nature : And, upon thefe, and the like Pre-

fumptions, it was, that they became fool-hardy, and defpe-

rately refolute, either to bring back the Ifraelites to their Sla-

very, or to be reveng'd upon them for all the Lofles, they

had fuftain'd, and the Penalties they had fuffer'd. Patrick's

Commentary.

f The Red-Sea, call'd by the Antients Si?2us Jrabicus, and
now Gulfo de Mecca, is that Part or Branch of the Southern

Sea, which interpofes itfelf between Egypt on the Weji ; Ara-
bia-felix, and fome Part of Petrtea, on the Eajl ; while the

northern Bounds of it touch upon Idumea, or the Coaft of Edom.

Edom, in the Hebrenv Tongue, lignifies Red, and was the Nick-
name given Efau for felling his Birth-right for 'a Mefs of Pot'

tage. The Country, which his Pofterity poflefs'd, was call'd

after his Name, and fo was the Sea, which adjoin'd to it ;

but the Greeks, not underftanding the Reafon of the Appella-

tion, tranflated it into their Tongue, and call'd it Icv^^ci ^xxdo-o-ri

;

thence the Latins, Mare rubrum, and we, the Red-Sea. The
Hebrenvs call it the Sea of Suph or Flags, by Reafon of the

great Abundance of that Kind of Weed, which grows at the

Bottom of it ', and the Arabs, at this Bay, name it Buhr el

Chalzem, i. e. the Sea of Clyfona, from a Town fituate on its

nueftern Coaft, much about the Place, where the Ifraelites

pafs'd over from the Egyptian to the Arabian Shore. But, as

the Word Clyfona may denote a dronuning or o'verfoiuing <vjith

Water, it is not improbable that the Town built in this Place,

as well as this Part of the Sea, might have fuch a Name
given it, in Memory of the Fate of the Egyptians, who were

drown'd herein. WdW'a Geography of the Old Tellament,

Yol. ir.
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of it, until they came to Pl-hahirothy which lies between
Migdol and the Sea, and there to encamp.

By this Time Pharaoh and his Army were come up with

them; and, when the T/r^y^Z/V^j perceiv'd themfelves hemm'd
xiii. toChap.

j^ Qj^ every Side, with the Sea in their Front, huge Moun-
,^^^^,,-^^~i^ tains on their Flank, and the Egyptian Army in the Rear,

T6^Egyp- they began to defpair of any Means of Efcape, and to cla-

uansj>urfue mour againft Mojes for having induc'd them to leave Egypt,

and for bringing them into the Wildernefs to be facriiic'd.

Mofes, however, being appriz'd of God's Defign, inftead

of * refenting their Reproaches, endeavour'd to comfort

them, by giving them AfTurance, that God himfelf wou'd
certainly fight for them, and by his Almighty Power bring

Matters to fuch an Iffuc, that thefe very Egyptians, of

whom

* The Words, which Mofes makes himfelf fpeak upon thi«

critical Occafion (Exod. xiv. 13, 14.) difcover a wonderful

Spirit and Bravery ; and it is no bad Comment, which the

yeiioijh Hiftorian has given us of them. " Put the Cafe, fays
" he, that you had depofited fome great Truft in the Hands
** of a Perfon, that had hitherto manag'd all well and wifely
*' for you, might not you reafonably depend upon that Man
** for the fame Care and Kindnefs, and in the fame Cafe too
** over again ? What a Madnefs is it for you to defpond then,

" where God himfelf has taken you under his Protection, and,
*' of his own free Bounty, perform'd every Thing by me, that

•' can contribute to your Freedom and Security ? Nay, the
** very Difficulty of the Cafe, you are in, is an Argument to
*' inflame your Hope, rather than difcourage it. He hath
*' brought you into this Diftrefs, on Purpofc to fhew his Power
** and Kindnefs in bringing you out again, even to the Sur-
** prife and Admiration of yourfelves, as well as your Enemies.
*' It is not God's Time to interpofe with his almighty Power in

*' fmall Matters, but in great and trying Calamities ; When all

*' Hope of Human help fails us, that is the Seafon for hitn

*• to work out the Deliverance of thofe, who call themfelves
*' upon him. And therefore fear Nothing, fo long as you have
** him for your Proteftor and Defender, who is able to raife

** the Lowly and Opprefs'd, and to lay the Honour of their

*' Perfecutors in the Dull. Be not afraid of the Egyptian armed
*' Troops, neither defpond of your Lives and Safeties, becaufe
** you are, at prefent, lock'd up between the Sea and the
** Mountains, and have no vifible Way in Nature to come off;

** for the God, whom you ferve, is able to level all thefe Moun-
*' tains, and lay the Ocean dry. His Will, in fine, be done.'*

5V^/"&«j's Antiquities, 1. 2. c. 15.
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whom they were (o much afraid, fhouM not one of them A. M.

Jive to moleft them any more.
Ant^ cf ftWith thefe comfortable Words, he ordered them to ad- 149!, (cfc.'

Vance towards the Sea-fide ; and, as they were advancing, From Exod.

the miraculous Cloud (we were fpeaking of) remov'd from''I.""-^'^^^^P'

the Front to the Rear of the IfracUtes Camp^ aiid fo, turn- v^y^^Ajj
ing its dark Side towards the Egyptians, made them inca-

pable of knowing what they were about ; while, by its bright

or fiery Sidcj which it turn'd to the Ifraelites, it gave them
a Sufficiency of Light, and kept the two Camps from join-

ing that Night.

As foon as the Ifraelites c?Lm& to the Brink of the Sez^Theypafi the

Mofes wav'd his facred Rod, and immediately a ftrong^^^J.^^^»

Eajl-Wind blew, and drove the Waves back from the Ejjyptians

Land, and, by dividing the Waters, which flood y«//)(?«^^^, 'j''* '"'^ ^2/?.

as it were a Wall, on each Hand, made a dry and fafe Paf-

fage for the Ifraelites, until they had gain'd the other Shore.

The Egyptians, in the mean while, never fufpefting but that

they, with their Chariots and Horfemen, might fafely fol-

low, where they faw the Ifraelites go on Foot, enter'd after

them into the Midfl of the Sea : But, about Break of Day,
they began to fee their Error, and * their whole Army iii

the utmofl Confufion. Their Chariots were fome of them
broken, others ran into Quick-fands, and others cafl ofF

their Carriages ; fo that, perceiving the Hand of God againfl

them, they were turning about, and offering to flee, but all

in

* The ExptefTion in the Tejtt Is, that God troubled the tiojl

tf the Egyptians; and to enforce the Strength of this Expref-

fion, the Jeivijh Hiftorian tells us, that, before God let loofe the

Waves upon the Egyptians, fierce Winds and Tempefts, Storms

of Hail and Rain, terrible ThUnderings and Lightnings, and
whatever elfe couM make their Condition horrible, were fent

down upon thiem from above ; and therefore it is not without

good Reafon, thlt thefe Words of the PJalmiJl have been ap-

ply'd to this Occafion. The Waters fwu; thee, O God, the Wa^
ters fanu thee, and ivere afraid i the Depths alfo 'were troubled

i

The Cloudspoured out Water, the Air thundered, and thine Arrotxi

'went abroad. The Voice of thy Thunder 'was heard round abcuty

the Lightning Jhone upon the Ground, the Earth 'was mo'ved, and
fhook 'withal. Thy Way is in the Sea, and thy Paths in the great

Waters, and thy Footjieps are not kno-ixin : Whereupon it fol-

lows, thou kadefi thy People, like Sheep, by the Hand of Moiti
and Aaron. Jof(pbus\ Antiquities, 1. 2. and Pfal. Ixxvii,

\

16, ^V.
Vol. ir. A a
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A. M. in vain. As foon as the Ifraelites were all landed, Mofes^

Anc^'chrift. ^^ ^^'^ divinc Command, (tretch'd out his Rod again over

149 1, &c. the Sea : Whereupon the roaring Waves break loofe from
From Exod. their inv'ifihle Chain, and come rufhing upon Pharaoh and
*jj""jy°^^*^"his Army, and overwhelm them all; while the JfraellteSy

\^^^\^'^heho\d\ng, with Wonder and Amazement, the Carcaffcs,

and rich Spoils of their Enemies thrown upon the Sea-fhore,

began, at leaft feemingly, to fear God, and to reverence his

Servant Mofes ; who, to celebrate this joyful Deliverance,

having compos'd a triumphant Hymn, wherein he extols the

Greatnefs of God's Power, and his amazing Mercy to his

People difplay'd on this Occafion, divided the Company into

two great Choirs ; and, feting himfclf, and his Brother

Aaron at the Head of the Men, and his Sifter Miriam, with

a Timbrel in her Hand, at the Head of the Women, they

fung and play'd alternately, and, in the Height of their Joy,
intermixed Dances,

The Water BuT, notv/ithfi^andlng all thefe thankful Acknov/ledgments
o/Marah pf God's Goodnefs, fcarce had the Ifraelites travell'd three

/or ^them! Days from the Red-Sea into the Wildernefs of Shur, before

their exceflive Thirft, and Want of Water, put them all

out of Patience : And when, in a Ihort Time, they met
with fome (at a Place, which is call'd Marah) it prov'd fo

* bitter, that they cou'd not drink it : This Difappoint-

ment

* The Word Marah, in the Hebreiu Language, fignifies Bit-

ternefs ; and it was from the Tafte of the Waters, that the

Place receiv'd its Name. That there are feveral Fountains of

bitter Water not far from the Red Sea, at fome fmall Diflance

from the City Arfmoe, is attefted by Strabo, DioHorus, and

moll modern Travellers ; but then the Queftion is, whether it

was by the miraculous Power of God, or by the natural Virtue

of the Wood, to which Mofes was direfted, that tljefe bitter

Waters were at this Time madeyouf^/ /* The Author of that

excellent Book, call'd Ecclejiafiicus, feems to be of the latter

Opinion : For, having treated of the Honour and Efteem due

to a Phyjician, he adds, the Lord has created Medicines out of
the Earth, and he, that is ^fe, ixiill not abhor them. Wat not

the Water made pweet ivith Wood, that the Virtue thereof might

be hionjjn? Ecclef. xxxviii. 5. But, notwithftanding the Autho-

rity of this Writer, we have Reafon to think, that there was no

Tree in thefe ?arts of this Virtue, becaufe had its Virtue once

been known, there is no Queftion to be made, but that others,

as well as Moffs, wou'd have made Ufe of it to the fame Pur-

pofej but that the Writers, who make Mention of thefe bitter

Waters,
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ment inflam'd their Thirft, and. exafperated their Murmur- a. M.

ings againft Mofes, 'till, by the divine Direction, he made^^i^'^^'^^^fj^

u^eof the Wood of a certain Tree, which, as foon as it was ,/.g*i^ &c.

'

thrown into the Water, chang'd its ofFenfive Quality, and Ffom '^^o^-

made it fweet. St!?.'^'
From Marah they went, and encamp'd at f EUm, .^/-v>j

where there were twelve Wells of V\^ater, and a good And Manna

Quantity of Palm, or Date-Trees, and here they continu'd^''"^" '^^"»

for fome Time. From hence they remov'd towards the Wil-yg^"* ^*"

dernefs of Sin ; but before they enter'd it, the fuppos'd

6carcenefs of Provifions made them begin to diftruft God,
and to repent, from their very Hearts, that they had fufFer'd

themfelves to be decoy'd from the Plenty, they enjoy'd in

the Land of Egypt, into a barren, wild Wajie, where they

cou'd have no other Profpedt, but to die with Hunger : And
therefore, to convince thefe murmuring People of his Al-

mighty Power and Providence, God was pleas'd to inform

them, that he wou'd take Care to fupply them with Food
from Heaven, which accordingly came to pafs. For, that

Aa 2 very

Waters, wou'd have told us, at the fame Time, of a Tree, or

Trees, growing hard by, which had a Medicinal Quality to cor-

real the Tafte of them ; but fince we meet with nothing of this

Kind, we may reafonably fuppofe, that the Author of Eccle-

jiajlicus (a Book of modern Compofition in Comparifon of

Mo/^j's Writings) fpeculating in that Chapter upon the Medicines,

which God had provided for Man's Ufe, offer'dthis Hint purely

from his own Fancy, and without any Authority for it, and con-

fequently we may conclude, that the Corredion of the Quality

of this Water is to be alcrib'd, not fo much to the Virtue of the

Wood, as to the Power of God, who us'd it, rather as a Sign

to t\i& Ifraelites, than as an Inftrument to himfelf in doing it.

Le Clerc''& Commentary, and Poolh Annotations, and Shuckford^^

Conneaion, Vol. III. lib. 10.

-}- In remarking the feveral Stations of the Ifraelites^ from the

]R.ed-Sea, until they came to the Mount Sinai, we muft obferi'e,

that Mofes does not fet down every Place, where they encamp'd

(as he does in Numbers, Ch^^^. xxxiii.)but only thofe, where fome
remarkable Thing was done ; that Elim, where they were ndNji^

encamp'd, was elteem'd a pleafant and fruitful Place, at lead in

Comparifon of the Defart and barren Parts about it ; and that

the Defart of Sin, which was their eighth Station, and Rephidtm

their Tenth, lav at equal Diftances, in their Way to the holy

Mountain. Wellsh Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. II.
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A. M. very Evening, he caus'd f ^ails to fall among them in

*5|3> ^'^' fuch great Quantities, as quite cover'd their Camp ; and, on

1491, £fc. the next Morning, as foon as the Dew was gone, there lay.

From Exod. upon the Ground, a little white round Thing, much in the
xiii.toChai). g[j^pg QJT

2i Coriander- Seed, which when the People faw,

4*JZ^iii^ they were ftruck with Admiration, and faid one to another,

X what is this f And from thence they gave it the Name of

Manna. Th i s

f- The Word, which we render ^ail, according to the Con-

feflion of the Jetjus themfelves, is of uncertain Signification, and

may denote a Locuji as well as a ^ail : But what (hou'd rather

incline us to the latter Acceptation, is that Paffage oith.eP/almiJ}t

(Ixxviii. 27.) where he tells us, that God rained FU^ upon tbem^

as thick as Duji, andfeathered Fonvls, like as the Sand of the

Sea ; which cannot, with any tolerable Propriety, be apply'd to

InfeSls. But here we mull remember, that this was done in the

Middle o^ Aprily when thefe Birds are known to fly out of Egypt

crofs the Red-Sea in vaft Quantities ; fo that the Sum of this

Miracle will confill, not fo much in the prodigious Number of

them, that fell in the Ifraelites Camp, as in God's direfting

them thither, and in that very Evening too, according to his

Promife, and his Servant Mofesh Predidion. Univerfal Hif-

tory, I. I. c 7.

X Our Tranflation, and fome others, make Mofes fall in-

to a plain Contradidion, in relating this Story of the Manna,
which they render thus; And-vohen the Children of Ifrael fww
it, they faid one to another, it is Manna, for they ij^ifi not 'what

it nvas, Exod» xvi. 15. whereas the Septuagint, and feveral Au-
thors, both antient and modern, have tranflated the Text

according to the Oiigiml, The Krzelitas feeing this, faid one

to another^ nuhat is this ? For they kniiu not ixjhat it

it ivas I For we muft obferve, that the Word, by which they

aflt'd (What is this P ) was, in their Language, Man, which

i\g\)Aiiti\'\ktvj\ic Meat ready prepared ', and therefore it was al-

ways afterwards call'd Maa, ox Manna. Various are the Con-

ceits, which the Je~MiJh Writers have entertaih'd concerning the

Tafte of this Manna, and fome of them not unlikely have been

borrow'd from the Author of the Book of Wifdom, where he

tells us of Manna, that it ivas able to content emery Mans Dt'

light, agreeing to eijery Tafte, and attempering itfelf to everf

jj^ns Liking, Wifd. xvi. 20, 21. Whereupon fome have af-

^Rn'd, that it had the Tafie of any Sort of Filhor Fowl, accord-

ing to the Wifh of him that eat it, but thefe are idle Fancies ;

what we know of Certainty is this, That, here in Exodus,

Mofes tells us, that its Tajie ijuas like Wafers made nuith Honey,

and. in Numbers, he fays, that the Cakes made of it had the

TaJie offrefh Oil, Chap. xi. 8. fo that we may conjefture^ that

ic
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This was the Bread, which the Ifraelites were to a. M,

eat for the Space of forty Years, and therefore God was^^^3. ®[^»

, ,j . ^ , - - • 1 TA- n- • • Ant. Chnf.
pleas d to give theie Ipecial Uirections concerning it. 142 , ^c.
That it was to be gather'd by Meafure, an Homer for every From Exod.

Head, according to the Number of each Family; but this'''' .'°^'^^P*

Direction fome Perfons flighting, and gathering above the v>'V>^
Proportion that was allow'd them, found their Quantity nix- God' % Direct

raculoufly leflen'd, while the more moderate had theirs in- "«"*. ^''".-

creas'd : That it was to be gather'd frelh every Morning, '^^"""•^ "•

and all, that was gather'd, confum'd that fame Day ; which
Precept fome Perfons likewife negledting, and keeping a
Part of it until the next Morning, found that it was putre-

fy'd and ftunk : That, on the feventh Day, (which was
the f Sabbath) there was none to be found ; and therefore,

on the Jixthy they were to gather a double Portion, which
being laid up. according to God's Direction, againft the

enfuing Day, was never once known to corrupt : And that,

to perpetuate the Memory of this f miraculous Bread,

A a 3 wherewith

h had a Sweetnefs, when gather'd, which evaporated in the

grinding, and baking. It tafted like Honey, when taken oiFthe

Ground, but the Cakes made of it were as Cakes of Bread knead-

ed with Oil. Effay for a new Tranflation, and Shuckford'%

Connea. Vol. III. 1. 10.

•f-
This feenis to be the firft Time, that the Reft on the fe'venth

Day was folemnly appointed, God indeed, from the very firft,

intended to preferye the Mcniory of the Creation in fix Days,

by appointing x.\\efeventh Day to be kept holy ; but when, be-

fore the Flood, Men grew fo wicked, as to negleft the Thoughts
of God, they very little regarded the Diftinftion between this

Day and others ; and, after the Flood, the Difperfion of Man-
kind very much blotted it out of their Minds, as it did many o-

ther good Things. In the Family of Abraham, we may pre-

fume, the Remembrance of it was preferv'd, though not witR

fuch a ftridl Abftinence from all Labour, as was afterwards in-

join'd; and therefore we read nothing of their refting from their

Travails upon that Day, before their coming out of Egypt. The
Truth is, they were kept under fuch fevere Servitude, and '^

Day and Night fo prefs'd by their Talk-mafters to hard Labour
without Intermiffion, that all Obfervation of the Sabbath was,

very likely, laidafide; but when God brought them out

Slavery, he renew'd his Commandment for it, with this Ad^
dition (in Memory of the Egyptian Bondage) that they Ihou'd

reft from all Manner of Labour upon that Day, Patrick''

i

Commentary. *

f Whether this Manna had thofe extraordinary Qualities

in it or no, which fome imagine, it muft be allow'd to

be

\
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A.M. wherewith Qod had fed their Fore-fathers in the Wildernefs

A^^^'ch^if
fo long, zn Homer of it (hou'd be put up in a Pot, and re-

1491, Gfc.]pofitcd in the Jrk of the Covenant within the Sanctuary.

From Exod.^ From the Defart of Sin the Ifraelites had not advanc'd
jcii.toChap.

j^^^j^y Days Journey towards Horeh^ 'till, coming to i^^-

y^^y^t^f-^fh'icUm^ and finding no Water there, they fell into their old

Theymur. Way of diftrufting God's Providence, and murmuring a-
wur again? gajnft Mtfcs ; but on this Occafion, they feem'd to be more

PFatef"aml Hiutinous and defperate than ever. It was in vain for Mofes
are mitacu- to cndeavour to perfuade them to be patient a little, and
hujiy fup. ^^jf. Qod's Leifurc. His Words did but inflame, and carry
^•^ * them to fuch an Height of Rage, that they even threaten'd to

ftone liim ; fo that he was forc'd to have Recourfe to God,
who was foon pleas'd to diflipate his Fears by promifing to

'

fignalize that Place by a miraculous Supply of Water, as he

had lately done another by a miraculous Supply of Food.

Taking therefore the Elders of the People (who might bear

Teftimony to the Faft) along with him, Mofes^ as he was

commanded by God, went to a certain Rock on the Side of

Mount Horeb^ (which was diftinguifh'd from all the reft by

the divine Appearance refting upon it) and no fooner had

he fmitten it with his Rod, but Water in Abundance gufh'd

3 qut at feveral Places, and, joining in one common Stream,

I '|j'^" down to the Camp at Rephidim. This Station how-
ever,

be truly w/r^fw/oaj upon the following Accounts : i. That it

^fell but fix Days in the Week. 2. That it fell in fuch a prodi-

gious Quantity, as fuftain'd almoft three Millions of Souls.

3. That there fell a double Quantity every Friday, to ferve

them for the next Day, which was their Sabbath. 4. That what

was gathered on the firft five Days flunk, and bred Worms, if

, kept above one Day, but that which was gathered on Friday

^

kept fweet for two Days. Andlaftly, That it continu'd falling

wmle the Ifraelites abode in the Wildernefs, but ceas'd as foon

as they came out of it, and had got Corn to eat in the Land of

Canaan. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7.

f- It was this fame Water which ferv'd the Ifraelites, not only

^ this Encampment of Rephidim, and in that of Mount Sinai,

fcut in their other Encampments likewife, perhaps as far as

diJh-Barnea. For the ^f-a-j have a Tradition, that, as thefe

ters were granted for the Sake of the Merits of Miriam^

ofes\ Sifter ; fo they happened to fail, as foon as fhe dy'd

;

and hence it is, that, at the Encampment of Cadijh Barnea,

which was foon after the Death of Miriam, we find the People

falling into Murmurings again for Want of Water. St. Paul,

ipeaking of this miraculous Rock, which he makes the Type of

jefus

Jt
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1

ever, becaufe it was fo infamous for the Mutiny of^rfie A.M.
People, and their Diftruft of God, Mojes (as a Caution and "513. ^^:

Remembrance to them for the future) thought proper to, ,"01 ^l.'
have call'd Majfah and Meribah, which fignify Temptation From'Exod.

and Contention.
'

Itiii.toChap.

While the Ifraelites continu'd at Rephidlm, they were ^''^'^y^-^^

alarm'd by the Approach of an Army of Jmalekites, who Tkey defeat

were juft upon their Heels, and ready to fall upon them. '^^ Ai^a-

Hereupon Mofes order'd Jo/hua^ a valiant young Man who ^^''''^^*

was always about him, to draw out a Party of the choiceft

Men in the Camp, againft next Morning, and to give the A-
malekites Battle. When the next Morning came, Mofes, at-

tended by Aaron and Hur, went to the Top of an Emi-
nence, from whence they might have a View of the Field of

Battle ; and, as the two Armies were engag'd, fo it was,

that while Mofes held up his Hands to God in Prayer, and
in one of them his wonder-working Rod, the Ifraelites pre-

vail'd; but when, through Wearinefs, his Hands began to

drop, the Amalekites had the better ; which Aaron and Hur
perceiving, fet him down upon a Stone, and fupported his

Hands on each Side, until the going down of the Sun, in

which Time the Atnalekites were quite routed, and put to

the Sword.

This good Succefs, in their firft martial Enterprize,

gave the Ifraelites great Encouragement ; and the A<5fion

indeed was fo very remarkable, that, to tranfmit it to Pof-

terity, Mofes was order'd to record it in a Book, for yoJJoua\

future Inftrufiions, and to ofl'er a Sacrifice of Thankfgiving

:

Whereupon he rais'd, upon the Spot, an Altar, which he

A a 4 call'd

Jejus Chriji, tells us. "Cazlit foUonxi'd the7n, I Cor. x. 4. And
from hence fome have inferr'd, either that the Streams, which

gufh'd out of the Rock, form'd themfelves into a Kind of River,

which followed them through all their Encampments, or that

they carry 'd the Rock itfelf in a Cart, like a great Tun always
' full, and always open to thofe that had an Inclination to drink.

But thefe are idle Fidions, drawn from Words, that are not to

be un<ferftood in a literal Senfe; what we may learn of Certainty

from modern Travellers is, —^ That, at the Foot c^^ie

Mount Horeb, there is ftill to be {tQti a Brook of Water, WIKk
for the Rock itfelf, which is a vaft large Stone {landing feparatef

by itfelf, there is no Water, that now runs from it, though

there are, at prefent, to be feen twelve Holes, or Mouths, ^s

it were, from whence the Water did flow heretofore. Calmet'%

Didlionary, under the Word Rephidimt and Morizans Voj'ages,

1. I. c. I.
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A. M. call'd yehovah NiJJi^ the Lord is my Banner, as neve^r

Anr^' CbriV.
^ioubtiug, but that God, who had commanded him to de-

1491, &c. nounce f incefTant War againft the Amakkites^ wou'd not
From Exod. f^jl to crovvti it with Succefs.

xxxiv! zj.'^"
The Defeat of the Amakhites open'd a Way for the If-

. ^ Y'XJ racUtes to Mount Sinai, vyhereGod at firft appear'd to Mo-
jcthro "vifitsfes in the Burning-Bujh, and not far from the Place, where
Mofes, and

|^jg Father-in-law Jethro dwelt
j, f who, having heard what

"to 7p"oint mighty
Deputies ««-

der him. ^
fp-j^g

Amahkitcs were a People defcended from Amalek, the

Son of Eliphaz.y the Son of Efau, by a Concubine, Gen. xxxvi.

1 2. And the Ground of their Enmity againft the Ifraelites is ge-

nerally fuppos'd to have been an innate Hatred, from the Re-
membrance of yacoPs depriving their Progenitor both of his

Birth-right and BleJJing. Their falling upon them however,

and that without any Provocation, when they faw them reduc'd

to fo low a Condition by the Fatigue of their March, and the

exceffive Drought, they labour'd under, was an inhuman Adion,

and juftly deferv'd the Defeat, which "Jopua gave them : But

tlien the Reafon, why God thought fit to denounce a perpetual

War againft them, is to be refolv'd into this, That,

knowing the Ifraelites were pre ordain'd by God to be put in

PolTeffion of the Land of Canaan^ they came againft them with

an armed Force, in Hopes of fruftrating the Defigns of Provi-

dence concerning them. And this is the Reafon, which Mo/J-x

himielf afiigns for this Declaration of War ; hccaufe his (i. e.

Avialek's) Hand is againft the Throne of God, (i. e. againft God
hi'mfelf ) therefore the LordtviU 'wage War againft hirnfrom one

Generation to another, Exod. xvii. 16. The Injury done the ^-
raetites was not fo much, as the Affront ofFer'd to the divine Ma-
jefly, and therefore God threatens utterly to extirpate the De-
ligners of it. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7. and Patrick'^

Commentary.

f Vy^hen it was, that Jethro came from Midian to vifit his Son-

in-law Mofes, whether immediately after the Fight with t\itAma-

lekites, as it is here fet down, or fome Time after, when the If-

raelites were better fettled, is a Matter much controverted a-

mongft Interpreters. The Jenvs are generally agreed, and to

them do fome other great Names (as well as the learned JJfher

and Selden) aftent, that this Vifit happen'd after the Promulga-

tiojM|f tne Law, in the firft Year of their coming irom Egypt,

adPBrthe Month T//// (fay the Jenus) above three Months af-

ter God gave Mofes thtfecond Tables; though,others will have

it to have been in the fecond Year. It feems reafonable to think

however, that Jethro wou'd take the firft Opportunity to vifit

^lofes, and to bring him and fo near Relations together, when
once
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mighty Things God had done for him, and the People he A. M.

conduaed, took his Daughter Zipporah, Mofes's Wife, ^5^'^^,^|'^^j.

and the two Sons Gerjhom., and Eliezar, which he had by 1491, &fr.'

her, and brought them with him to the Ifraelitijh Camp :
fro™ Exod.

Where, after mutual Salutations and Embraces, Mofes en- '""•• ^° ^^'
' ' y XXXIV atA*

tertain'd him with a particular Account of every Thing, ,>'"Y"^
that had befallen him, during his Abfence ; and, in Return,

Jethro^ who was a devout Man, ofFer'd up folemn Praifes

to God, and join'd with Mofes, and the reft of the Elders of
Ifrael, in Sacrifices, and fuch holy Rejoicings, as were

thought proper upon this Occafion.

While Jethro ftay'd in the Camp, he cou'd not but

perceive the great Weight of Bufinefs, in hearing Com-
plaints, and determining Differences among fo numerous a

People, which Mofes muft neceflarily labour under; and

therefore he gave him Advice, to fubftitute under him a cer-

tain Number of Officers, Men of Parts, and Men of Cou-»

rage, {mc\\ zs fear'd Gody and hated Covetoufnefs, to be Ru-
lers, fome over Thoufands, fome over Hundreds, fome over

Fifties, and fonie over Tens, with proper Authority, for

them to hear, and determine f all fuch Matters, as they

were

once he had heard the News of their Departure from Egypt,

and paffing the Red Sea ; which he (as a Borderer upon the

Wildernefs) cou'd not long be a Stranger to. It is to be ob-

ferv'd farther, that, had the Law been given before Jethro''%

Arrival in the Ifraelitijh Camp, Mofes cou'd hardly have efcap'd

faying fomething of the moll remarkable Paffage of all others,

God's glorious Appearance upon Mount Sinaiy and the Deca-

logue, which he pronounc'd from thence : Whereas, all that he

relates at this Meeting, is, what God had done to Pharaoh and

the Egyptians ; in what Manner he had deli'verd his People ; and

^what Travail had come upon them by the Way, which compre-

hend their Paflage of the Red-Sea^ their Want of Water and

Bread, their Engagemei.t with the Amalekites, and, in fliort,

whatever we read in the foregoing Chapters. But of the moil

momentous Thing of all, we find him making no mention, nor

Jethro, in the Congratulations which he gives him, taking any
Manner of Notice; which we can hardly fuppofe v/ou'd, on ei-

ther Side, have been omitted, had they been prior to this Ij^r-

view ; nor can we conceive, for what Reafon Mofes fhou'd ^Ire
the Account of this Interview in immediate Succeffion, had it not

follow'dthe Fight with tht Amalekites. Patrick\ Commentary.

f The Words of the Text are. Every great Matter they /hall '

bring to thee, but every fmall Matter they Jhall judge, Exod.

xviii. Z2, And from hence fome have imagin'd, that there

were
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A. M. were able, but where Caufes were too difficult for their De-
25 '3>^.^- cifion, thefe to refer to him ; which, in the Event, as he

i^l'j, &cl to^dhim, wou'd prove a great Eafe and Advantage both to

From Exod. himfelf, and the People : And this Advice of his as foon as
xiii. to Ch.

j^g ^^yf pm jj^ Execution, Jethro took leave of his Son-in-

f**iL^i^jZflZf, and returned into his own Country.

It was three Months after their Departure out of Egypt,

when the Ifraelites came, and encamp'd in the Wildernefs

of Sinai, before the Mount of God : And they had not

been long there, before God call'd Mofes to come up to him
on the Mount, and there charg'd him to remind the Ifraelites

of the many Wonders he had wrought in their Favour ; and

that, (notwithftanding their frequent Murmurings, and Dif-

truft of his Providence, ) if, for the future, they wou'd be-

come obedient to his Laws, he wou'd ftiil look upon them
as his peculiar People, a favourite Nation, and a Royal

Priefihood.

Cod pro. Upon his Defcent from the Mount, y^^j made a Re-
ttouvces the pQ^j jq {{^g Elders, and they to the People, of the gracious

mandments Meflage, which God had fent them ; which as foon as the

from Mount People heard, they promis'd, in Return, all poflible Obedi-
Sinai. Q^iQQ to the divine Commands. With this Anfwer of the

People's

were feveral Sorts of Caufes, that might not, at firft, be

brought before inferior Courts, and thefe they make to be four.

1. A\\facredM.z.iitTS, or Things relating to God and Religion.

2. All Matters of Equity, where the Rigour of the Law was to

be mitigated. 3. AW capital Ciks: And lallly, all fuch Cafes,

as the Rulers of Thoufands referr'd to Mofes. What the other

Rulers referr'd to him was indeed properly under his Cognizance,

becaufe it fuppos'd an Incapacity in them, either for the Want
of fome Law, or a Non agreement among themfelves, to de-

termine it ; but, where nothing of this happen'd, they had a

full Power to judge finally. Neither was it the People (when a

Caufe was thought intricate) that were to bring it primarily he-

fore Mofes, but, when any fuch Difficulty arofe, as they were

not able tofurmount, the Judges (as Mofes himfelf diredts them,

Deut.'i. 17.) were the Perfons, that were to order the Appeal to

him. Bring it to tne, fays he, and 1 •will hear it ; which fhews,

thatgkt Caufe had been before the Bar of inferior Courts before,

oiuythey were not fkilful enough to determine it. So that the

Words in the Text do not intimate, that there were fome Caufes,

which the other Judges might not try, if they were able; but

only, where the Caufes njoere heard, and they incompetent to de-

cide them, thefe they were to refer to Mofes, Patrick'^ Com-
mentary.
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People's Mofes afcended the Mountain again, and receiv'd a -A. m.

Command from God, that all the People fhou'd purify ^^^^'^-^Ant'^tiit.

felves, and be in Readinefs againft the third Day ; for that, 149*1, ©'<:/

within three Days, ||
he wou'd come down upon the Moun- ^.^°'" ^xod.

tain, and make a Covenant with them. In the mean Time
JJ^'I^"- J^ ^4*.

he gave him ftri6l Charge to fet Boundaries about the Foot ^y^^'Sj^

of the Mountain, which none might adventure to pafs, un-

der the fevereft Penalties : And when he had thus done, and

the People had prepared themfelves, according to the divine

Injunction, on the third Day, they faw, early in the Morn-
ing, the Mountain furrounded with a thick Cloud, out qf

which proceeded fuch terrible Thunder and Lightnings, as

fill'd them with Horror and Amazement.
The Signal, for the People to approach the Mountain,

was upon the firft Sounding of the Trumpet ; and there-

fore, as foon as it began, Mofes brought them out of the

Camp, as near to the Mountain, as the Barrier wou'd per-

mit, and there they obferv'd the whole Top of Sinai co-

ver'd vvith Fire and Smoak, while the Foundations of it

feem'd

\ Itmuftbe obferv'd here, as alfo in other Places of the like

Nature, that the Scripture, fuiting itfelf to Man's common
Way of Speaking and Thinking, affigns fuch Things to God, as

are only proper to the Effefls. Thus it is faid that God dejcend-

ed on the Mountain, becaufe he made his Prefence more vifible

there by fenfible and furpriiing EfFeds : And whereas it is faid by

X}i\& Protomartyr, St. Btepiocn, (Adls vii. 53.) that the ]evisre'

cei-ved the Laiv hy the Difpojition of Angels, and by St. Paul

to the Galatians, iii. 19. that the La^w ivas ordained hy Angels

in the Hand of a Mediator, there is in thefe, and the hke Paf-

fages, no Contradidlon between the Netv and Old Tejiamenff

which affigns all this Difpenfation to God himfelf. For, though

it was God, who defcended (in the Senfe we have explain d it)

upon the Mount, yet the Angels, thefe Courtiers of Heaven,

attended him, and made up his Train ; and though he himfelf

pronounc'd the Law, yet the Thunder, and Lightnings, and

Noife refembhng the Sounding of a Trumpet, which were pre-

paratory to fuch Pronunciation, may not improperly be afcrib'd

to the Miniftry of Angels. The Intent, however, of thefe Paf-

fages in the Ne^ Teftament is ,only to oppofe the Gofpei^to the

Lanv in this Refped, 'viz. that, when God gave the Lanv, he

was furrounded with an awful HoH: of Angels, but when our

Lord deliver'd the Gofpel, he was cloath'd in our Flefh, and

adapted himfelf to our Weaknefs. HowelP^ Hiftory of ihc Bi- ^

ble, and Millar i Church Hiliory.
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A. M. feem'd to tremble and fhake under them. * In the Midft of
*5'3j ^.': this dreadful Scene, the Trumpet was heard to found loud-

1491, ^V. er and louder, Claps of Thunder, and Flaflies of Fire were
From Exed. morc and more ingeminated j 'till, all on a fudden, every
xjii.to ch. Xhing was hufh and filent, and then God was heard, from
xxxjv. 24. '^

,

\y>r\j *"^

* Of all the Defcriptlons, that I ever read, there is no one

feems to me fo awful and tremendous, as this De/cent of God
upon Mount Hortb, and the amazing Ph(xnomena, that attended

it. The Pomp pretended to by Pagan Deities, even when fet

off with the Grandeur of Poetry, and the Magic of Numbers,

is uncouth, ridiculous, and profane. The Proceflion of Bac'

chus, as it is defcrib'd by Omd, (Lib. iii.) is neither more nor

Jefs, than a down-right drunken Riot, or the brutal Paftime of a

diforderly Country-Wake. The boillerous Expedition of Neptune^

even as it is painted by the great Mafter, Homer, (Iliad, xiii.)

feems to reprefent nothing more auguft, than the Roaring of

London-Bridge, or a Rabble of Sea-Monfters frifking in a Storm;

Nay, that very famous Speech of Jupiter (Iliad, xviii.) where

he maintains his Supereminence, by /baking Olympus luith his

Imperial Nod, and menacing his refraflory Offspring, in Cafe they

fhou'd rebel, tho' it certainly be embellifh'd with the utmpft

Force of Words, and Stretch of Art, is, at the beft, but a lame

and imperfeSi Copy, in the main Strokes of it, from the native

Majefty of this unlabour'd Profe, in the xixth Chapter of Exo-

dus. It mull be own'd however, that our Englijh Poet Milton

has, in feveral Places, defcrib'd the ufual Difplay of the Di-

vine Majefty in a very magnificent Manner.
n. Clouds began

To darken all the Hill, and Smoak to rowl

In dufky Wreaths, reludlant Flames, the Sight

Of Wrath awak'd : Nor with lefs Dread the Loud
Ethereal Trumpet from on high 'gan blow.

At which Command, the Powers Militant,

That ftood for Heaven, in mighty ^adrateyyixCdi

Of Union irrefiftible, mov'd on
In Silence their bright Legions, to the Sound
Of inftrumental Harmony.

Again, He on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomy as Night: Under his burning Wheels
The ftedfaft Empyrean fhook throughout,

• All but the Throne of God.
And again. He ended, and the Sun gave Signal high

To the bright Minifter, that watch'd : He blew
His Trumpet, heard on Oreh fmce perhaps

When God defcended, and perhaps once more
To found the general Doom.

Paradife Lofty Lib. vi. and xi.
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the Midft of the Fire and Smoak, (which ftill continu'd) to A. M.

pronounce the Law of the Decalogue^ or * Ten Command-
^nt^ c^if.

ments, which is indeed a compleat Sy/iem of the moral Part 149^, &c'.

of the Jewijh Inftitutes, and in few, but fignificant Words, From Exod.

comprehends their Duty to God, to their Neighbour, and to *'"'•
J° f***

1 hemlelves. •t^'V^
In the mean Time the People, aftonifli'd at what they

faw and heard, remov'd farther ofF, and, as foon as the di-

vine Voice had ceas'd fpeaking, came to Mofes, and, in the

Height of their Fear and Surprize, befought of him, that,

for the future, he wou'd fpeak to them in God's Stead, and

whatever he enjoin'd them they wou'd obey, becaufe they

w^ere confcious, that were they to hear his dreadful Voice

again, they fhou'd certainly die with Horror and Aftonifti-

ment. This Motion, as it befpake their Reverence and

Refpeift, was not difpleafmg to Mofes j and therefore he af-

fur'd them, that all this wonderful Scene was not exhibited

to them with a Defign to create in them any Jlavijh Fear,

but a y?//tf/ Confidence, and Submiffion to fuch Laws, as the

divine Wifdom fliou'd hereafter think fit to enjoin them

:

And, with thefe Words, he went up to the Mount again,

where, fin Addition to the Decalogue) he receiv'd from God ^r" '^

feveral other Laws, both ceremonial and political, which ^ther Pre.

feem to have been calculated with a wife Defign to preferve c-pts, and

the People in their Obedience to God, to prevent their In- '^''^" " ^"^

termixture with other Nations, and to advance the Welfare tig„,

of their Commonwealth, by fecuring to all the Members of rt

a quiet Enjoyment of their Lives and Properties.

With this Body of Laws, which were all that God, for

the prefent, thought fit to enjoin, Mofes returning from the

Mount, ere6led an Altar to God, and off^er'd Burnt-Sacrifi-

ces and Peace-Offerings upon it ; and, having caus'd the

Contents of this new Covenant to be read to all the People,

and exadteda fblemn Promife from them, that they wou'd
keep it faithfully, he confirm'd this Covenant, by fprinkling

the Altar, the Book, and the People with the Blood of the

Vi^imSf

* Thefe Ten Commandments, as contain'd in the xxth Chap-
ter of Exodus, are fo very well known, that there is no Og-
cafion here for the Repetition of them : And in what Manner
they are to be difpos'd of in the two Tables ; whether /oar are

to be plac'd in x.\\& firji, zx^dijix in the yJ-coWTable (which is the

common Difthbution) or an equal Number is to be appropriated

to each Table (as Philo, and his Followers among the Jenxiijb

Rabbins contend) is not a Queltion of Moment enough to be dif-

€i>^'d in this Place.
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ViSfimSt which were flain upon this Occafion ; and then or-

der'd twelve Pillars to be rais'd, according to the Number of

the twelve Tribes, as a ftanding Monument of this Alliance

between God and them.

As foon as Mofes had made an End of this Ceremony, he

took Nadab, Abihu, and feventy of the Elders of Jfrael

jbme Part of the Way towards the Mountain, where,

(without incurring any Hurt) they were vouchfaf'd a Pro-

fpeil of the divine Prefence, and where, having committed

the Care of the People to them, he took Jojhua along with

liim, and went up higher to the Top of the Mount, where
he continu'd for the Space of forty Days.

Here it was that God, calling him nearer to himfelf,

and into the Cloud where he then refided, inftrudled him
in what Manner the Tent or Tabernacle, wherein he in-

tended to be worfhipp'd, was to be made. He defcrib'd

to him the Form of the SanSiuary, the Table for the

Sbew-bread, the Altar of Frankincenfe, the Altar for Burnt'

Offerings, the Court of the Tabernacle, the Bafon to wafli

in, the Ark, the Candleftick, and all the other facred U-
tenfils. He gave him the Form of the facerdotal Veft*

ments, and taught him how the Priefts were to be con-

fecrated ; what Part of the Oblation they were to take,

and in what Manner the perpetual Sacrifice was to be

ofFer'd. He nam'd the two chief Men, Bezaleel, of the

Tribe of fudah, and Aholiah, of the Tribe of Dan, who
were to be the Builders of the Tabernacle ; and, having

recommended a ftriil Obfervation of the Sabbath, he gave

him the two ||
Tables of Stone, wherein, with his own

Hand,

II
Who was the firft Inventor of Letters, and what Nation

had the Invention fooneft amongft them, is varioufly difputed

by the Learned. The Invention feems to be a little too exqui-

fite. to have proceeded from Man; and therefore we have, not

without Reafon, (Vol. I. p. 356.) derived its Original from God
himfelf, who might teach itAdam, and Adam his Pofterity. As
to particular Nations however, fome fay that the Phcenicianst

others the Ethiopians, and others again that the AJTyrians had

the firft Invention of them; but, upon better Grounds, it is

thought by Eufcbius, (in his Trepar. Enjang, 1. 18.) that Mofes

firfl taught the Ufe of Letters to x}s\t.Jenxis, and that ihePhceni-

ciatis learnt them from them, and the Grecians from the Phani-

cians. The Matter, whereon Men wrote, in ruder Times,

was different ; fome, on the Rinds of Trees, others on Tiles,

and others on Tables, which laft was chiefly in Ufe among the

JIV,'Si
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Hand, at leaft by his own Diredlion, were written the Ten A. M.

great Commandments which were the Sum and SubftanceV^^'^F-«
t> - , , T Ant. Chnft,
or the morai l^aw. ^^<)i, &c.
While Mofes was converfing with God on the Mount, From Exod.

and Jojhua waiting for his Return, the People in the''"'-5°^^^P*

Camp, who, by Reafon of his long Abfence, began now ^^^^^^i^y^^

to give him over for loft, aflembled themfelves in a riot- The People

cus Manner about Aaron's Tent, and demanded of him '" '^^ "'^^'^

to make them fome Gods to go before tbem. The De-J^.'^'^'oll
mand was aftoniftiing, and fuch was his Weaknefs, and en Calf.

Want of Courage, that, inftead of expoftulating the Matter

with them, he tamely fubmitted to their Requeft ; nay,

he contributed not a little to their Idolatry, by ordering

them to bring a fufficient Quantity of their golden Orna-
ments, which when he receiv'd from them, % ^^ '^^^ ^«

aBagy

yenvs ', and probably from this Example given them by God.
The Infirument, wherewith they wrote, was not a Pen, but a

Kind of Engrwver, made of Iron or Steel, call'd a Stylus,

which was (harp atone End, for the more convenient indenting,

or carving the Charafter, and broad at the other, for the Purpofe

of fcraping it out. To perpetuate the Memory of any Thing,
the Cuftom of Writing on Stone or Brick was certainly very

antient, and (as "Jofephus, in the Cafe of Setlji, Pillars, tells us,

Antiq. 1. II.) elder than the Time of the Flood. The Words
of the Decalogue, fpoken by God himfelf, were fuch as deferv'd

to be had in everlalling Remembrance ; and therefore God was
willing to have them engrav'd upon durable Matter ; but then

the Queftion is, Whether it was God himfelf, with his onvtt

Finger, as we fay, or fome other Perfon, from God's Mouth,,

who wrote them. \n Exodus xxxiv. 27, 28. we are told, that

the Lordfaid unto Mofes, 'write thou thefe Words ; for, after the

Tenour of thefe IVords, ha'ue I made a Co'venant ixith thee, and
<vjith Ifracl ; and that, accordingly, he ixrote upon the Tables

the Words of the Covenant, even the Ten Commandments. Now
fmce it is a common Form of Speech, that what a Superior

commands to be done, that he does himfelf j the Meaning can

be no more, than that the Words of the Decalogue were writ-

ten by the Hand q( Mofes, but by the Diredion and Diftation of

God. Hoaveiri, and the Univerfal Hiftory.

% The Words in the Text are thefe " Jll the People

brake off the golden Ear rings, ixjhich ivere in their Ears, and
brought them unto Aaron, and he received them at their Hands,

andfapioned it njjith a Graving Tool, after he had made it intt

a molten Calf, Exod. xxxii. 3, 4. But herefeems to be a great

Miftake in molt Verfions, as well as our own, and what but few

Criticks
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A. M. a Bag, and thereof made them a molten Calf. Nor was

A ^^'c^ir
'^'^ ^'^' ^^^ feeing them fo highly delighted with their

1491, &c. new-made God, he fet it upon a Pedeftal, in full Sight of
From Exod. the Camp, built an Altar before it, and appointed the next
stiii.toChap.D^y

for a folemn Feftival, which was begun with offer-

• ^ry-^l ing of Sacrifices to it, and concluded with Feafting, and
Dancing, and all + Kinds of mify Mirth.

God,

Criticks and Expofitors have yet efpied. For it may Very well

be aflt'd, who taught Aaron to engrave, or how cou'd this Idol

be engraven fo foon, fince it is faid, that Aaren prefented it to

the People on the Morroiu ? If the Cuftom of engraving mol-

ten Work was then known, how comes it, that we hear no-

thing of it even in Solomon s Time, fince it may be prefum'd,

that the Furniture of Solomon s Temple was wrought with much
more Art, than the Figure of Aaron i, Calf? The whole Foun-
dation of this Miftake feems to lie in the Ambiguity of the He-
bre<vj Word Tfoury which fometimes fignifies to fajhion, and
fometimcs to ^;W or tie, and of the Word Chereth, which fig-

nifies a Granjing-Tool, and fometimes a Sack, or Bag, 2 Kings v.

23. And therefore the Nature and Circumftances of the Thing
here fpoken of might have diredled the Tranflators to think of

putting the great Quantity of Ear-rings, which were brought

to Aaron, into a Bag ; which wou'd have prevented the Incon-

gruity, that the Gene'va Verfion has incurred, of engraving the

Calf, before it was molted j for fo it runs, hefajhiondthe Ear-
rings luith a Granjing-Tool, ^jind made a molten Calf of them.

Effay for a new Tranflation.

f The Words in the Text are, (Exod. xxxii. 6.) the People

fat do<wn to eat, and to drink, and rofe up to play ; and from

hence fome have fuppos'd their Senfe to be, that, after the If
raelites had eaten of the Sacrifices offer'd to this new Idol, and

drank very plentifully, they committed Fornication, after the

Manner of Heathen Worfhippers, and, as in After Ages, they

were induc'd to do in the Cafe of Baal-peor, Numb. xxv. i, 2.

It cannot be deny'd indeed, but that thofeyacrZ/ffa/Fealts, among
ih& Heathens, were ufually attended with Drunkennefs and Lafci-

vioufnefs, which generally go together; and that the Word, which

we xtnAtx play, is the fame which Fotipharh Wife makes ufe of,

when fhe tells her Hufband, that his Hebrew Slave came in to mock

her, i. e. to violate her Chaftity ; but fince there is no Intima-

tion of this in the Story, but only of their finging and dancings

it is hardly prefumable, that they could become io very profii-

gate, the very firlt Day of their fetting up Idol VVorfhip. Much
more reafonable is it therefore to fuppofe, that all this Merri-

ment of theirs was in Imitation of the Egyptians, who, when
thev
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God, in the mean Time, who knew what had pafs'd in a. m.

the Camp, acquainted his Servant Mojes^ that the People, ^'''^^^^^'^f'^

whom /;^ had brought out (j/^ Egypt, had fo foon forgot 1491, fife.

'

their Promifes and Engagements, that, at that very Time, F';"'" '^t^oA.

they had made them a molten Image, and were worfhip- '""'° ^ ^P'

ping a Golden Calf; a Defedtion fo provoking, that he y~~\r-^^
threaten'd to extirpate the whole Nation of them, but, at xhQ God's Indig-

fame Time, promis'd to make him the Father and Founder "^^"'" ''"''-

of a Nation, as numerous, and more powerful than thefe
"'"'"'

ungrateful Rebels were. But fo far was Mofes from feek-

ing his own Intereft in their Deftrudlion, that he threw

himfelf at the Feet of the Lord, and interceded for their

Pardon with fo much Importunity, that, having obtain'd

a kind of Promife of it, he took the Tables, and his

Servant Jojhua with him, and fo haften'd down from the

Mount.
As foon as they were come to the Bottom, fojhua hear- MofesV»V

ing the Noife, which the People were making, exprefs'd Concern, and

his Apprehenfions, that poffibly there might be fome A- R"'^"ge"p-

larm, or Engagement in the Camp ; but Mofes, who knew
j'eaders.

'"^'

what had happen'd, told him, that the Noife feem'd to be

an Indication of "Joy, rather than of PFar ; and as they

drew near, and faw the Golden Calf and the People fmg-
ing and dancing about it, Mofes, for Indignation, throw-

ing down the Tables he had in his Hands, brake them in

Pieces; and then, taking the Idol-Calf, he put it in the

Fire, and melted it, and fo f reducing it to Powder, and

mixing

they had found out their God Jpis, (whereof this Golden Calf
was defign'd for an Emblem) were us'd to bring him, in folemn

Pomp, to Memphis, the Royal City, with Children going be-

fore in Proceffion, and all the Company finging a Song of Praifc

to the Deity. Patricks Commentary.
-j- This Aftion of Mofes, in melting, grinding, and pound-

ing this golden Idol, in order to make the People drink it, is by

fome thought contrary to our prefent Philofophy, and the Ac-

count, which Alchymifs give us of the Nature of Gold. No-
thing is more commonly received, than the Notion, that Gold
cannot be deftroy'd ; and yet the Rcyal Academy at Paris have a

Burning Glafs, that will vitrify it in an Inftant, by evaporating

all the Sulphur of it, which crackles, and flies up in a thick

Smoak, whilfl: the Glafs, that remains, can never be reduc'd

into any other Form. That Gold can be reduc'd into a fine

Powder, every Gold Beater can inform us ; and who can tell.

Vol. U. B b but
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A. M mixing the Powder in Water, (to make them more fen-

2513, ^f. fible of their Folly in worfhipping That for a God, which

J
" '

^c[ was to pafs through their Bodies) he made them drink

From Exod.it up.
xiii.toChap. After this, Aaron was call'd to give an Account, how

^^^^l^'^'J^Li he came to indulge the People in this idolatrous Humour ;

but all the Excufe, that he cou'd make, turn'd upon their

tumultuous., and his timorom Temper, which compell'd him

to comply with their Demand. But Mofes's Bufinefs was,

to take Vengeance on the Idolaters ; and therefore, turn-

ing from his Brother Aaron., he call'd fuch to his Aid, as

had not been guilty in the late Rebellion, and, feeing fome

of the Tribe of Levi adjoin themfelves to him, f he ap-

pointed them to take their Swords, to go through the Camp,
and, without any Refpedl to Age or Quality, Friendfliip or

Confanguinity, to kill all the Ringleaders of this idolatrous

Defe6iion, and their Adherents ; which the Levites accord-

ingly executed, fo that, at this Time, there were about three

thoufand Perfons flain. Nor did the Levites^ in Confidera-

tion of this their laudable Zeal and Obedience, go long un-

rewarded ; For, upon the Inftitution of the Priefthood,

they

but that Mofes might have fome particular Secret for doing this,

which we know nothing of ? By the Help of a File however he

might grate it into a Duft, as fine as Flour, that is ground in a

Mill. But the Rabbinical Reafon, for his giving the People

this Gold-Ponvder to drink, wz, that he might diftinguifh the

Idolaters from the reft, (becaufe as foon as they had drank, the

Beards of the former turn'd red) is a little too whimfical to be

regarded. Univerfal Hiftory, 1. i.e. 7.

f This may be thought too hazardous an Undertaking, and,

for a few Le^vites to kill 3000 of the People, impradlicablej but

as they had God's Warrant for what they did, and knew, at

the fame Time, how timorous Guilt is apt to make Men, they

might be confident, that none wou'd have Courage to oppofe

them. Before that Mofes call'd any A'vengers to his Afliftance,

the Text tells us, that he fa'vo that the People avere naked, for
Aaron had made them naked to their Shame, Exod. xxxii. 25.

where, if by Nakednefs we are (with fome Expofitors) to under-

ftand their Want of Arms, which they had laid afide, that they

might be more light and nimble to dance about the Idol, it is

plain, that the Lenjites might have lefs Trouble in flaying fuch

a Number of People, loaded with Liquor perhaps, and (as it

ufually happens in the Conclufion of a Feftival) weary with

Dancing and Sports, and without any Weapons about them,

to make Refiftance. Patrick'4 and Le Clere's Commentary.
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they were appointed to the Honour and Emoluments of that A. M.

Office, thoueh in Subordination to that of Aaron and his^^'Sj^f-
n n ° Ant. Chrift.
Foftenty.

_ _
i^^,^ ^,^

The People, in the mean Time, having feen this dread- From Exod.

ful Example on t\\Q Delinquents, were not in a little Pear'^'"".^''^'^^?'

and Confternation. But Mofes, the next Day, contented J/-v^>J
himfelf with reproving them for their Ingratitude and ex- i//.! 7«/cr_

treme Folly, and, at the fame Time, promis'd them, that '^#'"'/'"'

he wou'd go up to the Mount again, and try t how far^/^yJ°{^-^*_

his Prayers wou'd prevail with the divine Mercy, to z.v^itingfrom

the Punifhment, which theyjuftly deferv'd. To fhew how-^°^/''#

ever how highly they had offended God by their wicked
l^^'^'^'''

*

Apojiacy, he took a Tent, and, pitching it out of the

Camp at a good Diftance, he call'd it the Tabernacle of
the Congregation, whither the cloudy Pillar (to let them fee

that God wou'd no longer dwell among them) immediate-

ly repair'd ; and whither Mofes, whenever he wanted to

confult the divine Oracle, was wont to refort. Nor was
it long after this, that God, (to comfort and encourage

him under all the Fatigue, that he had with an obftinate

People) granted his Requeft, and fhew'd him as much of

his Glory, as his Nature was able to bear, and gave him
frefli Orders to prepare two other Tables of Stone, and to

come up again to him on the Mountain all alone. Mofes,

accordingly, early next Morning, repair'd to the Moun-
tain, with the two Tables, and having proftrated himfelf

before God, implor'd of him to pardon the Sins of his

People i which God gracioufly condefcended to do, and

withal to make a farther Covenant with them, upon Con-
dition, that they wou'd keep his Commandments ; wou'd

B b 2 obferve

•f- Mofes indeed was by Lineage and Defcent of the Tribe of

Levi, which, the' it forfeited the Primogeniture and Regalia, by
being concern'd in the Blood of the Schechemites, was never-

thelefs dignify'd with the Priejihood, which gave him a Right of

approaching God, as an Intercejfor for a rebeUious. and back-

fliding People. Aaron, in Strittnefs, was both the High-Prieft,

and his Elder Brother, but, befides that, he, by his imprudent

Compliance in the Bufmefs of the Golden Calf, had, at this

Time, not only forfeited the Honour of Mediation, but flood

himfelf in Need of an Atonement : There feems to be fome-

thing in the Charafter, that is given of Mofes's fingular Meek*

nefsf that might entitle him to the Spirit of Interceffion, and

make the younger, in this Oflice, be preferred before the elder,

Bibliotheca BibL Append, of the Occaf. Annot.
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A. M. obferve his Sabbaths^ his Pajfover, and other appointed

*^'^'rh% P^J^^'^^^^ i ^^^ wou'd not worfliip the Gods of the Ctf-

1491, ©v.' naan'ites^ nor make any Alliances with the People of the

From Exod. Country.
xiii.toChap. y^^ OBJECTION.
xxxjv. 24

' ' I ^HE Kindnefs of God to the Ifraelites, in giving

' X them the Pofleffion of the Land of Canaan, was
' very remarkable ; but, fmce he intended it at firfl,

•* why did he delay it fo long ? Hope deferred makes the

•' Heart fick, fays Solotnon\ and to be forty Years in exe-
•' cuting what might have been done in forty Days, is

'' hardly confiftent either with the Wifdom or Goodnefs
" of God. Between Egypt and Canaan (if we may be-
*' lieve * Philo) there is not above three Days Journey

;

" and therefore it looks a little ftrange and unaccountable,
*' that God fhou'd not march his People direftly thither,

*' and fettle them at once, rather than lead them afide into

** a barren Wildernefs, and there carry them in a Wild-
*' goofe-Chafe for the Space of almoft half a Century, al-

*' ways pefler'd with their Complaints, and forc'd to feed
** them at the Expence of Miracles. It can hardly be
" thought, from the Tenour of their Hiftory, but that his

" particular Providence attended them, wherever they went:
*' (a) As Miracles however are not to be multiply'd with-
*' out a manifeft Neceflity, there is no Reafon for our
*' thinking, that God himfelf went before the'm, during
•* their Travels in the Wildernefs, in a vtfble Pillar of
*' Fire and Smoak, fince the whole Matter (which the
*' Jews make fo much boaft ofj might be no more than
*' a kind of ambulatory Beacon, or a Huge, portable Fire,
*' under the Direction of a proper Officer, and in a fit
*' Machine, highly elevated on a Pole, which was carrfd
*' before the firfi Line of the Camp, and from thence cou^d
** he feen by all the reji. This was a cuftomary Pradtice,
*' in wafte and defolate Countries, for the Conveniency of
*' Travelling ; and therefore we may fuppofe, that the
" Ifraelites, when they enter'd the Wildernefs, in Confor-
*' mity to other Nations, madeufeof the fame Expedient

;

*' and that, to fome fuch portable Fire as this, whofe
" Flame, but not its Smoak, might be very far feen by
** Night, and whofe Smoak, but not its Flame, might be
" perceiv'd at a great Diftance by Day, all the ftrange

*' Things,

* De Vila Mojis, Lib. i. p. 627. (a) Toland'i Hodegus.
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*' Things, which are faid of the different Phafes of this pre- A. M.
*' tended miraculous Pillar, maywithgreatFacilitybereferr'd.^^'S* ^^«

" MOSES, no doubt, in fundry Refpeds, was nof^l'.'^^f;
** mean Politician J and therefore he cou'd not but know, From Exod.

*' that the Pretence of a divine Revelation wou'd give his"'''-.^"^*^^?*

*' Laws a better Sanation among the People, and fo, to T^^^y^^i%
*' prepare the Way, he devis'd the terrible Scene of God's
** defcending upon Mount Sinai, and abiding there, in
'* Smoak and Thunderings, and Lightning, while himfelf
*' went up to receive his Will, but prohibited all the reft
*' (except his Brother Aaron, who was let into the My-
** Jlery) (b) under the Penalty of immediate Death, to ap-
" proach the Mountain : For had they been permitted to
*' do this, the Secret had been foon found out, and the
** Miracle fpoil'd, which in all Probability (r) was Nothing
" more than a Vulcano, or Irruption of Fire out of the
*' Top of the Mountain, whereof he, knowing the Caufe,
*' took the Advantage, and pabnd it upon the People
" for the tremendous Prefence of God, attended with his
*' Hojis of Angels.

** And indeed, confidering the Nature of the Laws,
*' which he deliver'd to the People, we have fmall Reafon
*' to fuppofe that God had any Hand in them ; fince they
*' are many of them abfurd znd ridiculous, fome contrary
*' to common Juftice, and others Nothing elfe, but Egyp-
*' tian Rites reviv'd. For, even in the moral Part of
** them, what can be more unrighteous, than [d) God's
*' vifting the Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children,
'* unto the third andfourth Generation? In the Political,

'* what more unjuji, than the fetting up Afylums for every
*' Rogue and Ruffian to flee to ? What more cruel, than
** the Lex Talionis, or a Permiffion to take Revenge in
*' cold Blood ? What more ridiculous, than to prohibit
*' Men's fowing Mafin, or wearing Linfey-Woolfey, or
'* gravely to decree, that an Ox and an Afs fhou'd not be
" yoak'd together ? And as for the Ceremonial, {e) the
*' Urim and Thummitn, the Ark and the Cheruhims, the
*' High Prie/i's Vejlments, and almoft every Ordinance in

" the Worftiip of the Tabernacle, are manifeftly borrow'd
" from the Egyptians.

B b 3 MOSES

{h) Exod. xix. 12, 13. {c) Nicbollis Conference with a

Theift, p. 273. fdj Exod. xx. 5. (ej Spencer de Le-
gibus Heb. Lib. iii.
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A. M. ^^ MO S E S perhaps knew better, and wrote only ac-
a';i3, &c. c« cording; to the Conceptions of the Vulgar, whom he
Ant Chnf. o ^

1491. &c. " purpos'd to keep in Ignorance ; or otherwile, we cannot

FromExod. *' but fay, that he difcovers grofs Notions of God, when
xiii.toChap. cc ^yr^

|-j„ j^jj^^ of his Face^ \\\s Back-ports^ and his cover-

i>i-\r>L *' ^'^2 '^''" '^'^'^^^ ^^" Hand ; and, when he wiflies (g) to be

" blotted out of the Book, that God had written^ (which
*' fomc fuppofe to mean his eternal Damnation) he feems
'' to be abfolutely prophane and irreligious.) devoid of all

** Fear of God, as well as all Senfe of Danger in a future
" State.

*' The Icfs Reafon we have to wonder, that we find

*' Aaron, his Brother and Companion in this Affair, and
** who was now left Regent in his Abfence, fo eafily com-
" plying with the impious Requefl of the People, and, in-

*' ftead of remonftrating to the idolatrous Motion, with his

'' own Hands making them an Idol, and with his own
*' Mouth proclaiming a Fejiival in Honour of it : But
" why he fliou'd think of a Calf, above all other Creatures,

" to be an Hieroglyphic of the Deity, or why the People,
'* who had feen fo much of the Handy-work of God,{hou'd
'' be fo overjoy'd at the fetting up the Figure of fo Jiupid
*' an Animal, to be the Object of their Worfhip, may juft-

** ly raife our Aftonifhment and Admiration."
Anfwer-dhy That in the Defarts of Arabia, and fuch extended

-^^"'"f'^'""' Plains, (for there were no Cities, Rivers, or Mountains,
the niiiacu- ^

,

lous Cloud for Land- ^4arks) it was a general Cuflom, before the In-

was no Ma- vcntion of the Compafs, to carry Fire before Armies, in or-

''^"V-^/'""der to dire6l their March ; and that fnotwithftandino; the
man Lontn- tt- ri /^ r\i /'^ • 1 r t^ •

vance. prefent Uie of the Compajs) the Guidance of r ire is prac-

tis'd among the Caravans in the Eaji, and by the great

Number of Pilgrims, who go every Year from Grand
Cairo in Egypt, to Mecca in Arabia, cannot, by any one,

that is acquainted either with antient or modern Hiftory, be

deny'd : And had the fole Intent of the cloudy Pillar been,

to guide, and condu£l the Ifraelites in their Journies, there

might have been more Grounds for afierting, that it was a

mere Machine of human Contrivance, and had Nothing mi-

raculous or fupernatural in it. But, when it fhall appear,

that this Pillar of a Cloud was of much greater Ufe

to the Children of Ifrael, than barely to conduft them

;

that in it refided a fuperior Power, upon whom the

Name and Attributes of God are conferr'd ; that from
it proceeded Oracles, ^nd Directions Avhat the People

were

(/) Exod. xxxiii. 20. ^c. {g) Chap, xxxii. 32.
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were to do, and Plagues and Puni/hments^ when they had A. M.

done amifs; and that to it are afcrib'd fuch Motions and^^'^'^j^r*

Adions, as cannot, with any Propriety of Speech, be ap-149'i, ^fc.*

ply'd to any n^^wr^/ Fire ; it will, from hence, I hope, be^.^°'"E^o^'

concluded, that this Guidance oi the Cloud was a real ]V[i_*'"-.t°Chap.

racle ; its SubJIance quite different from that of portable ,^?Y>^
Fire preceding Armies ; and its ConduSior fomething more
than a mere Man.
Th e firft Mention, that is made of this Phcenomenon^ is

in the thirteenth Chapter of Exodus^ where Mofes, defcrib-

ing the Rout^ which the Ifraelites purfu'd, tells us, that

(/;) they took their Journey /rom Succoth, and encamp'd at

Etham, at the Edge of the Wildernefs^ and the Lord went
before them, by Day, in a Pillar of a Cloud, arid, by Nighty
in a Pillar of Fire : And what we are to underftand by the

Lord, that went before them, we are advertis'd in another

Place ; (/') Behold I fend my Angel before thee, to keep thee

in the Way, and to bring thee into the Place, which I have
prepared : Beware of him, and obey his Voice ; provoke Imn
not, for he will not pardon thy Tranfgreffion, for my Name
is in him, i. e. my Name fehovah, which is the prpper and
incommunicable Title of God. Another Place, wherein

we find this Pillar of a Cloud mention'd, is in the 14th

Chapter ; (/'} and the Angel of God, which went before the

Camp of Ifrael, removed, and went behind them, and the

Pillar of the Cloud went from before their Face, and Jhod
behind theyn, and it came between the Camp ofthe Egyptians,

and the Camp of Ifrael, and was a Cloud and Darknefs ta

them, hut it gave Light to thefe. There is, in the fame
Book, another Place, where this Pillar is taken notice of

;

and that is, in the 33U Chapter, where God, being highly

offended at the People's Impiety in making the golden Calf,

refufes to conduit them any longer himfelf, and propofes to

depute an Angel to fupply his Place : (I) When the People

heard thefe evil Tidings, they mourned, and it came to

pafs, as Mofes entered into the Tabernacle, the cloudy Pillar

defcended, andjiood at the Door of the Tabernacle, and the

Lord talked with Mofes. All the Peoplefaw the cloudy Pil-

lar at the Tabernacle Door, and they rofe up, and worjhip-

ped every Man at his Tent Door. We have Occafion to

mention but one Place more, and that is in the i6th Chap-

ter of Nmnbers, where the People murmur'd for the Lofs of

B b 4 Korahy

{h) Numb, xxxiii. 5, 6. {/) Exod. xxiii. 20, 21. {k)Ycr.

19, 20. (/) Chap, xxxiii. 4, b'f.
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A. M. Korah, and his Company : (m) And it came to pafs^ that

85 13, fife, whejt the Congregation was gathered againjl ^oks, and a-

J4.q'i &c'. i^^^f^ Aaron, they looked towards the 'Tabernacle of the Con"

From I-xod. gregation, and behold the Cloud covered it, and the Glory of
xiii. toChap. ^/^^ Lord appeared^ and Mofes at:d Aaron came before the

'"^^i^Ll^, Tabernacle of the Congregation^ and the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, faying, get you up from among the Congregation,

that I may corfume them, as in a Moment, and they fell

upon their Faces \ and Mofes faid unto Aaron, take a Cen-

fer, andput Fire therein from off the Altar, and put on In-

cenfe, and go quickly into the Congregation, and ?nake an

Atonement for them, for there is IVrath gone out from the

Lord, the Plague is begun. Now, from a bare Recital of

thefe Paflages, we cannot but obferve, that the Jfraelites

Pillar made quite another Appearance, than any etryibujiible

Matter, when fet on Fire, and carry'd upon a Pole, can be

fuppos'd to do j that in this Pillar refided a Perfon of divine

Chara6ler and Perfedions, and therefore call'd the Lordy

the Angel, the Angel of the Lord, and the Angel of his

Prefence, Sec. that this Perfon was invefted with a Power of

demanding Homage and Obfervance, of both punifhing and

pardoning Tranfgreflions, and to whom, even Mofes and

Aaron, (as well as the reft of the Congregation J might fall

down on their Faces, and pay Obeyfance, without the Im-
putation of Idolatry. The whole Tenour of the Narration,

in fhort, feems to denote, that every one in the Congrega-

tion look'd upon the Pillar, as fomething awful and tremen-

dous, and the Perfon, refiding therein, above the Rank and

Dignity of any created Effence : And therefore the mod
general Opinion is, that he, to whom thefe divine Appella-

tions, divine Powers, and divine Honours are afcrib'd, was
the eternal Son of God, with a Troop of blefled Angels at-

tending him in bright and luminous Forms ; and who, either

by the Difplay, or Contradion of their Forms, cou'd make
the Cloud, they inhabited, either condenfe, or expand itfelf,

either put on a dark, or radiant Appearance, according as the

great Captain of their Ho/i fignify'd his Pleafure.For to fup-

pofe that mere Fire, without any fupernatural Direction,

cou'd appear in different Forms, at the fame Time, with

Darknefs to one Sort of People, and Light to another, is a

Thing incongruous to its Nature.

For how many Purpofes this miraculous Pillar might

ferve the Jfraelites, it wou'd be Prefumption to determine

;

but

(/«) Numb. xvi. 42, ^c.
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but this we may fay with Safety, That, befides its A. m.

guiding them in their Journey, («) it was of ufe to defend '^^^^j^f-

them from their Enemies, that they might not afTault them : i^^\^ ^^l
of Ufe to cover them from the Heat of the Sun in the Wil- From Exod.

dernefs, where there were few Trees, and no Houfes to*'"'.*°^^*P*

fhelter them ; and of Ufe to convey the divine Will, and ^^^^^^^^^^it

to be, as it were, a ftanding Oracle, whereunto they might
refort upon all Occafions. In this Cloud, we are told ex-

prefly, that {0) the Lord appear'd from the Tabernacle ;

from this Cloud, that (/>) he call'd Aaron and Miriam to

come before him ; and, out of this Cloud again, that he

fent forth the Exprefles of his Wrath, as well as the To-
kens of his Love, among the whole Congregation : And
therefore this Cloud cou'd, at that Time, be nothing elfe,

but the Vehicle of God, as we may call it, or the Place

of his majejlick Appearance. Nor is the Conjecture im-

probable, that from this very Inftance the Poets firft took

the Hint of making their Gods defcend in a Cloud, and ar-

ray'd with a bright Effulgency,

However this be, it is certain, that ^^tfews wereper-
fuaded of the Divinity of their Guide ; otherwife, they

wou'd not have exprefs'd fuch undiflembled Sorrow and Con-
cern, upon hearing the News of his Intention to leave them :

Nor cou'd Mofes, with all his Authority, have ever pre-

vail'd with them to wander fo long in the Wildernefs, ex-

pos'd to fo many Dangers and Hardfhips, had they been fa-

tisfy'd, that it was no more, than a Man, with fome Fire,

elevated upon a Pole, that was their ConduSior. It may be

allow'd indeed, that a Multitude of fuch fiery Machines
might be of Service to an Army in a March ; but the Thing
is utterly inconceivable, how a Company oH fix hundred

thoufand Men, befides Women and Children, and no fmall

Number of Jjfociates, together with all their Cattle, cou'd

receive any great Benefit from only ow^of thefe, which, at a

moderate Diftance, wou'd diminifti into a fmall Light, and
at a larger be quite loft ; or, every Aioment, was in Dan-
ger of being blown afide by the Wind, or extinguifh'd by
the Rain.

The Scriptures every where reprefent the Ifraelites going

out of Egypt with a high Hand, marching in a regular Or-
der, and \q) covered by God, in the Day, with a Cloud,

and led, all the Night through, luith a Lighf of Fire ; but

a iuiEcient

{n) Patricks Commentary, (u) Deut. xxxi. 13. {^jNumb.
xii. 5. (f) Pfal. Ixxviii. 14, and cv. 39.
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A. M. a fufficient Company of Link-Boys, plac'd in a regular Or-
'5^3> ®'.f' der to illuminate each Column, as they mov'd, wou'd have

1491, ©"f. certainly been of more Ufe, and made a much better Ap-
From Exod. pearance, than this pretended Mixture of S7noak and Flame

^i^-.*°
J^^P'/w5/^m«^, from an Iron Pot, at the End of a long Pole.

^^/"Y'^^
For, from my Heart, I cannot conceive, what Manner of

Comparifon there can be, between the dark, fuliginous

Smoak, arifing from a culinary Fire, and the glorious, hea-

venly, and bright Appearance of [r) that burning Pillar of
Fire, which (as the Author of the Book oilVifdom exprefles

it) was both a Guide of their unknown fourney, and an
harmlefs Sun to entertain them honourably.

WhyGodled Xhe Scripturc. indeed affigns but one Reafon for God's

^j^^,'^*^/o" conducing the Ifraelites by the Way of the Wildernefs,

the Wilder, (which was fo much about) to the Land of Canaan, and
*cA' that is, An Apprehenfion that the Philiflines (through

whofe Country they were to go) being a bold and warlike

People, wou'd, in all Probability, have difputed the Paflage

with them, which the others, deftitute of Arms, (as they

were) and having their Spirits broken with a'long Servitude,

were in no Condition to make good : But, as the Almighty

Power of their ConduSior was fufficient to make them fu-

perior to all fuch Obftacles, we may well fuppofe, that a

farther End, which the divine Providence might have here-

in, was to manifeft his Glory and Goodnefs, by his conftant

Attendance upon them in this lu?ninous Appearance, and
by the many wonderful Works, which he did, to oblige

them to his Service.

According to the Courfe of the Country, i^/(?/^j might

have march'd the People a much fhorter Way ; but then,

we had heard nothing of the Angel of God's Prefence vifibly

preceding them ; nothing of his dividing the Sea to facilitate

their PafTage ; nothing of his overwhelming their Enemies
in thofe very Floods, which to them were a Kind of Wall
on each Side ; nothing of his drawing out Rivers of Water
from the flony Rock ; nothing of his (s) fending down
Manna upon them, and giving them Food from Heaven j

nothing of his raining Flejh, as thick as Duji, andfeather-
ed Fowls, like as the Sand of the Sea; nothing of his amaz-

ing-Defcent upon Mount Sinai, when, in the lofty Words
of the Pfalmifi, {t) he bowed the Heavens, and came down,

and it was dark under his Feet ; he rode upon the Cherubims,

and

(r)WM. xviii. 3. (j) Pfal. Ixxviii. 24, ^c. (/) Pfal.

xviii. 9,b'f.
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1

and didfly ; he cameflying upon the Wings of the Wind', he A.M.

made Darknefs his jeeret Place^ his Pavilion round about^^^'^'^'i'

him with dark Water, and thick Clouds to cover him : There i^i^x^ ©<:*

went a Smoak out of his Prefence^ HaiUjlones^ and Coals 0/^^°^^ Exod.

Fire^ fo that the Earth trembled and quak'd^ the very Faun-"^^^^^'^^^^'

dations alfo of the Hills /hook, and were retnoved. The _^- y">^
Wildernefs, in fhort, was the Scene, which God had made
choice of, for the Difplay of his Almighty Power and Good-
nefs : There it was, that he laid bare his Arm, as he calls

it, to the Ifraelites ; that, every Day, he took care of their

Meat, and Drink, and Indeficiency of their Cloathing ;

and had he not detain'd them there fo long, he had not been

fo kind. It may be confider'd farther, that, before this

People were to be admitted into the Pofleffion of the Inhe-

ritance, which God had promis'd them, all Matters were to

be adjufted between him and them ; and, to this Purpofe,

Laws were to be given. Ordinances inftituted, and Cove-

nants feal'd ; but a Work of this Importance cou'd no
where be fo commodioufly tranfa6ted, as in the Retirement

of the Wildernefs. Here it was, that God, in the Bufh,

talking with Mofes, gave it as a Token of his Promife, that

the People, after their Deliverance, fhou'd come to Mount
Horeb, and {u) there worjhip him ; and fit it was, thatfuch

an Engagement on God's Part ftiou'd now receive its Accom-
plifhment. And, fmce it was no more than requifite, that

a Nation, defign'd for fuch peculiar Favours from God,
fhou'd be held fome Time in a State of Probation, before

they were admitted to it, and until the People, whom they

were appointed to reje6l, had fiU'd up the Meafure of their

Iniquity, and were ripe for Extirpation ; therefore it is,

that Mofes calls upon them (x) to remember all the Way^
which the Lord their God led them, for thefe forty Years in

the Wildernefs, to humble them, and to prove them, and to

know what was in their Hearts, whether they would keep

his Commandments or no.

These Commandments, it muft be own'd, ^z'c^ ^^- tjo Collufian

liver'd to the Ifraelites with all the Enfigns of Horror, which /» the

the Pfalmifl, fo lately quoted, has defcrib'd ; but thatj^^^""*^'

there is no Ground to fufped: any Deceit in this wonderfuU^J"X-^

"

Occurrence, is manifeft from Mofes'^ Dealing fo openly Law^.

with the People in this Matter, and fufFering them to go up
into the Mountain, aftsr the Lord had departed from it.

IVhen

' (a) Exod. iii. i2. {x) Deut. viii. 2,
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A.M. (y) TVhen the Trumpet foundeth long, they /hall come up ft

A^'t^C^if
'^ Mount. This is the Signal, which God himfelf gives

149*1, &c'. them } whereas, had there been any Fallacy in the PhiS-
From Exod. jjomenoN, Alofes wou'd have debarr'd them from going up
xiii.t&Chap.£Qj.

g^gj._ ^j^j therefore, as we need not doubt, but that

y^yi-Y">^ feveral, upon this Signal, went up ; we cannot but think,

that the Cheat wou'd have foon been difcover'd, had there

been any Marks of a natural Irruption of Fire difcernible

upon the Top of the Mountain.

Thofe who give us an Account of Vukanos, or burning

Mountains, do all agree in this, (as the Nature of the Thing
indeed feems to require it) {%) that, on their Tops, they

have always an open Mouth, (which the Antients call'd

Crater) through which they belch out their Flames ; and

that, after the Fire is expended, it will ftill appear in the

Form of a monftrous Gap, even unto the End of the World.
And therefore, fince all Travellers, both antient and mo-
dern, who have taken an accurate Survey * of the Mount

Sinaiy

(y) Exod.xix. 13. (z) Nicholls' s Conference, Part IT.

p. 279.
* The Mountains of Sinai and Horeh are promifcuoufly us'd

by the facred Hijiot-ian, by Reafon of their Contiguity ; and

yet it is certain, that they are two diiFerent Places. Sinai, (which

the Arabians, at this Day, call Tor, or the Mountain, by way
of Eminence, or otherwife, Gibel Moufa, the Mount of Mofes)

ftands in a Kind oi Peninfula, form'd by two Arms of the Red-

Sea, one of which ftretches out towards the North, and is call'd

the Gulph of Kolfom ; the other towards the Eeji, and is call'd

Xhe Gulph of Elan, ov xh.e Elanitijh-Sea. Sinai is, at leaft, one

third Part higher than Horeb, and of a much more difficult Af-

cent ; whofe Top terminates in an uneven and rugged Space,

capable of containing about 60 Perfons. Here (as we faid) is

built the little Chapel of St. Catharine, where it is thought that

the Body ofthis Saint refted for 330 Years, but was afterwards

removed to the Church, which is at the Foot of the Mountain.

Not far from this Chapel iffues out a Fountain of good frefli

Water, which is look'd upon as miraculous, becaufe it is not

conceivable, how Water can rife from the Brow of fo high a

Mountain. Horcb is to the Weji of Sinai, fo that at Sun-rifing

the Shadow oi Sinai entirely covers Horeb. At the Foot of this

Mount there is a Fountain, which fupplies Water to the Mo-
naftery of St. Catharine; and about five or fix Paces from it,

they fliew us a Stone, about four or five Feet high, and three

broad, which, as they tell us, is the very fame, from whence

Mofes caus'd the Waters to gufh out. It is of a fpotted grey Co-
lour,
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Sinai, cou'd never difcern the leaft Appearance of any fuch A. M.

Gap, but, on the contrary, a continu'd Surface, whereon ^5 'j*^"^;

there ftands, at prefent, a little Chapel of ?>t. Catharine -•, i^^\^^c.'

all this fuppos'd Contrivance of Mofes, to make a natural From Exod.

Vulcano pafs upon the People for the majejiick Prefence of'"-.'"^^^?*

God upon the facred Mount, can be deem'd no other than v-^v^SJ
a crude, nonfenfical Fidion, wherein the Lovers of Infidelity

are found to fhew their Ignorance, as well as their Malice,

when they pretend to tax this Relation of Mofes, reprefent-

ing God's Appearance in a Flame of Fire, in Thunder, and

Lightening, ^c. with any Incongruity, or invent any ground-

lefs Stories to account for it ; fince Nothing can be more
agreeable to the antient Divinity, or common Notions of

the Heathen World, * than that the Apparition of their

Gods, whenever they defcend upon the Earth, is ufually

attended with fuch like Harbingers.

Sundry Law-givers, no doubt, have pretended to zNo Incsn-

Familiarity with their refpe£tive Deities, as well as Mofes did^r"!^'^/"^

with the God of Ifrael ; but, (befides the Atteftation of

Miracles.

lour, ftands by itfelf, as it were, and where no other Rock ap-

pears, and has twelve Holes about a Foot wide, from whence it

is thought that the Water came forth, which the Ifraelites did

drink. Calmet\ Didionary, under the Word Sinai.

* That Fire and Lightning ftiou'd attend the Prefence of God,
is a Notion fo frequent in the moft antient and oriental Theology,

that it might poffibly give Occafion to the Worlhip of Fire among
the Chaldeans and Perfians : to the Magi, among the Cappa-

docians call'd Purrethi, which Strabo mentions, and to the

Vejial Fires among the Greeks and Romans, as well as antient

Britons.

Hnxa $Xi-^yii i^of(pi^ ccrtf'svufov vrvp

A«/«,7rof*6Kov aK^flrt^av oAa xotld ffii^ex KoO'f/i.ii

KAti9t icrvfoq (puvnv.

Say the Chaldaic Oracles : And as for Earth-quakes, or Shak-
ing of Mountains, this is no more, than what all Nations fup-

pofe have ever come to pafs, upon God's manifefting himfelf at

any Time ; for it is not only the P/almiJi, who tells us, that

the EarthJhook, a?id the Heaven dropped at the Prefence of God ;

but in the Defcription, which Virgil gives us of the Approach
of Phcehus, he does, in a Manner, tranllate the Words of

Mofes.

— Tremere omnia vifa repente,

Luminaque, Laurufque Dei ; totufque mover!

Mons circum, & mugire Adytis Cortina reclufis.

Yide Nicholls'i Conference, Part II."
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A. M. Miracles in his Favour, which none of them laid any Claim
2i'3.^^« to) we may venture to put his Character upon this IfTue,

^491, &c'. "^i^' the Excellency of his Laws, above what Jthensy or

From Exod. Lacedemon^ or even Rome itfelf ever had to produce. For,
xui.to Chap, ^hat a compleat Syftem of all religious and fecial Virtues

"k^y^^V^s^ do the Ten Commandments^ deliver'd on the Mount, contain,

taking them fas we ought to do) in their pojitive, as well as

negative Senle ! In the fecond of thefe indeed, there is a

Paflage, of God's vifiting the Sins of the Fathers upon the

Children, which feems to bear a little hard upon his Mercy
and Juftice ; but this is entirely owing to the Miftake of our

Tranflation. For, if the Prepofition Lamed, and Hal, which

we there render upon, may, (o) according to the Senfe of

fome Criticks, be render'd by, or in favour of, then may
the Words, now under Confideration, be properly tranflat-

ed, God's punijhing the TVickednefs of the Father, by or in
Favour of the Children. In the former of thefe Senfes,

{h) David's Murther and Adultery was juflly punifh'd by

his favourite, but wicked Son y/(^yi7/ijw ; and, in the latter,

the meaning will be, that God frequently inflidls remarkable

Judgments upon a wicked Father, in order to deter his

Children, even to the third and fourth Generation, from
the like Provocations.

Nor in the What vaovQ jujl, as Well as w^r^y}// Conftitution cou'd
yippointment there be devis'd, than to ordain Cities of Refuge, for the

"r r
"" °'^ innocent Manflayer to fly to, thereby to avoid the Rage and

ungovernable Fury of the dead Man's Relations, (who, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of thefe Times, were wont imme-
diately to revenge their Kindred's Death) and thereby to

gain Time to prepare a Plea in his own Vindication ;

which, if it was found infufficient, and the Man adjudg'd

guilty of wilful Murther, cou'd not, according to the

Tenor of the fame Law, fecure him from being dragg'd

even {c) fro7n the Horns of the Altar ?

AN Eyefor an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth, may feem

to us, who live under a milder Difpenfation, a rigid and fe-

vere Decree ; but then we may obferve, that it was no
more, than what was thought reafonable in other Na-
tions, and obtain'd a Place among * the celebrated Ro-

(«) Le cure's Commentary in Locum. [h) z Sam. xi,

and feme following Chapters. [c] Exod. xxi. 14.
* Aulus Gellius fets down this Law of the t-i.vel've Tables in

this Manner. Si membrum ruperit. ni. cUiM. £0. Pacit.

Taho. esto. Na^, Attic, Lib. xx. c. i.
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man Laws of the twelve Tables. It was, in fome Meafure, A. m.
neceflary to reftrain quarrelfome and unruly Tempers from^5'3> ^f'

Violence ; and, in Cafe that Death did notenfue, the Law*r4g"i &c\
was always mitigated, and the Talio commuted for a pecu- From Exod.

niary MulcSl. '^'''•'° ^^ap.

Several of the Jewijh Laws, which to us may feem ^^/^y^>li
frivolous, had a valid Reafon for their Inftitution at firft, ifra/idRea.

it were but to difcriminate them from other Nations,/""^/"''

and to guard them againft the common Infection of ldo--'Z^["fJ

latry. The Wearing of Linfey-woolfey was probably a proud, Laius.

fantaftical Fafhion of the Heathens at that Time, which the

yews were forbid to imitate. An Ox and an Jfs were not to

be coupled together in the fame Carriage, with this merci-

ful Intent, that one Beaft of greater Strength might not

ftrain a poor Creature of lefs beyond its Ability j and, as

Sowing the Ground with mix'd Seeds, in fome Men's Opi-
nion, is an efFedlual Way to wear it out, it was therefore

a Practice prohibited, in Commiferation (if I may fo fay)

to our Mother Earth, as well as to fet Bounds to the Huf-
band-man's Covetoufnefs ; though, as others imagine, thefe

three Injun£lions, as they ftand all together in the fame Place,

might perhaps have fomething emblematical in them, befides

the Precept, to make Men have a greater Abhorrence of all

venereal Mixtures, contrary to Nature.

It is an Injunction, which God often inculcates to h\s No Refcm^

People the Jews, {d) After the Doing of the Land of Egypt, Glance be-

wherein ye dwelt, ye Jhall not do ; and after the Doing of'^l""'^'
the Land of Canaan, whither I bring you, ye Jhall not do : and jewi/h

/ am the Lordyour God, ye Jhall therefore keep ?ny Statutes, Cuemaniesi

and my fudgments ; which Words feem to imply, not only

that the idolatrous Rites of the Gentiles were forbidden, but

that thofe of God's Appointment were made in direcSl Op-
pofition to them : And to this Purpofe we find {e) the Ro-
man Hiftorian reprefenting the Jews, as a People, whofe
religious Rites were fo contrary to all the World hefides,

that what, in others, was moji facred, they accounted pro-

fane, and allowed, as lawful, what other Nations were wont
to abominate.

Now, if the lidofaick Laws and Ceremonies were given

to the Jews, as Barriers againft Idolatry, and formally re-

pugnant to the Cuftoms of the Heathens, we may appeal

to any fober and confiderate Man, whether it be confiftent

with good Senfe, or congruous to Truth and Reafon, that

God
(d) Lev, xviii, 3, 4. {(?) Tacitus, 1. Viii, c, 4.
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A. M. God fhou'd make Laws, exactly contrary to the Egyptians^

Ant' c^H"
^"^ other Pagan Nations, fhewing thereby, that he hated

1491, &c'. the very Semblance of their Rites, and yet, at the fame
From Exod.Time, take the Rife of his Inftitutions from the Cuftoms

^^v
^^^^' ^""^ Pradice of thefe Pagans : Nay, whether it gives us not

yy^yJ"^ fuch an Idea of God, as Reverence to his tremendous Ma-
jefty will not fuffer me to name, (f) to reprefent him
making up all the vain, ludicrous, fuperftitious, impious,

impure, idolatrous, magical, and diabolical Cuftoms, which
had been firft; invented, and afterwards pradlis'd, by the

moft barbarous Nations, and out of thefe patching up a

great Part of the Religion, which he appointed his own
People.

It cannot well otherwife be, but that, in Matters of

Tradition, which have equally defcended among all Nations

perhaps from Noah, a Man of fome Learning and Fancy
may form a Similitude between the religious Rites and

TJfages of one People with another j but it wou'd really

rack One's Invention to find out the great Agreement be-

tween the fewijh High-Prieft, and the Egyptian Chief Juf-

tice ; fince the Urirn and Thummim of the one was a Piece

of Cloth, about a Span fquare, befet with Jewels, but the

Alathea, (as they call it) of the other, was a golden Medal,
reprefenting the Figure of a Bird ; fince the Robe of the

one was made of fcarlet, blue, and purple woollen Cloth,

only embroider'd with Wreaths of fine Linnen ; but the

Garment of the other was made of Linnen only, becaufe

it was unlawful, (g) as Herodotus tells us, for the Egyptian

Magiftrates to wear any Thing elfe.

When the Tables of the Covenant were deliver 'd to

Mofes, it feems no more than requifite, that fome Care

fhou'd be taken of them ; and, if fo, what cou'd be a

more appofite Contrivance for that Purpofe than a Chejl ?

Mofes, even by his Enemies, is reputed a very cunning

Man ; but they certainly mean it as a Compliment, and

not his Due, if they think him not capable of fo fmall a

Contrivance as this, without copying from the Egyptian

Cifia, wherein the Priefts were wont to lock up their re-

ligious Trinkets from the Eyes of the Vulgar : And as for

the Cherubims, which over-fhadow'd this Ark, there cer-

tainly feems nothing analogous, but rather a particular Op-
pofition in thefe to the Egyptian Idolatry. For, whereas

their

(f) Ediuardii Sur/ey of Religion, Vol. I. \g) Lib. ii.

«-37- ^
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their Temples were generally fill'd with the Images of A. m.

Monkeys, Calves, and Serpents, the Reprefentations of real^^^'^' ^^*
Animals, which, (according to the natural Z)^//?^ of thofei49i. ^)-.*

Times) they fancy'd to be Parts and Exhibitions of the From Exod.

Deity ; Mofes here f orders Figures to be made, which had =''''•'^0 Chap.

little or no Refemblance of any Thing in the World, and '"''^i^^J^^^

were expreflive of the cwg-i^AV^/ Nature only, which every

one knew wd&fuhordinate to God's. So little Congruity is

there to be found between the Egyptian and Jeivijh Laws
and Ceremonies, * lefs perhaps, than m'ght be difcover'd

in feveral other Nations, were we difpos'd to be prolix upon
this Subject. But let us return to thtir Legijlator.

That

\ What the particular Figure of thefe Cherubims was, it ia

hard to imagine at this Diftance. Grotius indeed, and feme o-

thers, have ingenioufly conjeftur'd, from the Creatures feen by
Ezekiel in his Vifion, Chap. i. 5. and x. 15. which he call's

Cherubim, that they had the Face of a Man, the Wings of an
Eagle, the Mane of a Lion, and the Feet of an Ox ; and by
this they will have the Difpenfations of divine Providence, by
the Miniftry of Angels, fymholically reprefented ; the Lion ex-

hibiting the Severity of his Juftice j the Eagle, the Celerity of
his Bounty ; the Man, his Goodnefs and Mercy ; and the Ox, the

Slownefs of his PunijJjinent, which comes (as the Greek Pro-

verb fays) /Socio; 'Koh, with an Ox's Foot. NichoUs^ Conference,

Part II.

* To this Purpofe, we are informM that the Brachmans, the

Indian Priefts, wear Bells about them like the "Jezvijh High-
Prieft, were only allowed to go into the inward Part of the

Temple, and were like him oblig'd to marry Virgins. Slaves

there have their Ears bor'd through ; a perpetual Light is kept

in their Temples, and Cakes are fet before their Idols, like Shew^
Bread. Nay, even the barbarous Tartars have many Things
not unlike the Jeijjs, for they celebrate their New Aioons with

Songs and Compotations ; they bewail their Dead thirty Days j

they breed no Hogs, and punilh Adultery with Death. The
like may be faid of the People of the New World. Thofe of

Jucatan are circumcis'd ; thofe of Mexico keep a perpetual

Fire in their Temples ; and the Charibeans celebrate the New
Moon with the Sound of a Trumpet, and abftain from Swine's

Flefh : And therefore, if a Similitude in Ceremonies is admitted

as a valid Argument, we may as well fay, that the Jews had

their Laws and religious Ordinances from any of thefe, as that

they had them from the Egyptians. Nicholls'i Conference,

Part 11.

Vol. II. C c
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A. M. That God, who is a pure Spirit, eternal, and omni-

An^t^c^if Pf6''*^"t» h^s neither Body nor Parts, nor any Affedions

149 1, ^f- thereunto belonging, is a Propofition, which our Reafon
From Exod. cannot but aflent to ; and yet, when we fet ourfelves to
xiii toChap.

.^j^y^ (as we call it) the Divine Nature and Attributes, we
^^/-y-^^ foon find ourfelves under a Neceffity to borrow Expreflions

Mofes'j £a:- from coTpoveal Beings, the better to accommodate the Lof-
frcjfton con-

jinefs of out Subjcft to our Readers Comprehenfion. For,

'vindicated, u^lefs wc cou'd contrivc a perfe<5l Set of new Words, there

is no fpeaking at all .of the Deity without ufing our old

ones in a tralatitious Senfe. Providence and Mercy^ for In-

ftance, are two known Attributes of God ; but, if we re-

fpe-^ their original Ufe, and do not take them in a meta-

phorical Meaning, they are altogether as abfurd, when ap-

ply'd to God, as are his Eye^ or Hand, or Back-parts^

in their grofleft Senfe. For, how improper is it, literally

fpeaking, to fay, that God looks before him, like Men when
they zSi cautioufly ; or, that he has that relenting of Hearty

or yearning of Bowels, which merciful Men feel at the

Sight of a miferable Objeil ? The Truth is. Languages

were compos'd to maintain an Intercourfe with one ano-

ther, and not to treat of the Nature of that Being, who
dwelleth in Light that is inaccejfible. No Form of Words,
be they never fo exquifite and well chofen, can reach

thofe tranfcendent Perfe<fHons, that are unutterable ; and

therefore, if we confider the low Capacity of the People,

to whom, the great Poverty of the Language, in which, and

the vaft Sublimity of the Subject, about which Mofes wrote,

we fliall have lefs Occafion to blame this metaphorical Way
of exprefling the Divine Nature, which, upon Experiment,

he certainly found beft adapted, both to inform the Un-
derftanding, and animate the Affedions of the People ;

while a Number of dry, fcholajiick, and abftrafted Terms
wou'd have laid flat upon their Minds, and ferv'd only to

amufe, and confound them.

Tho', therefore, it muft be acknowledg'd, that there is

indeed an Impropriety in Language, when corporeal Parts,

or Actions are imputed to the Deity ; yet, fince the Nar-

rownefs of the Hebrew Tongue wou'd not furnifli Mofes

with a Sufficiency of abftraft Terms, and the Dullnefs of

the People (had he had a Sufficiency) would not have per-

mitted him to employ them j he was under a Neceffity of

fpeaking according to the common Ufage, which was fe-

cur'd from giving the People any grofs Ideas of God, be-

caufe
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caufe thefe Phrafes were always underftood to be fpoken A. M.

up^fumvu^ui;; and therefore (h) a fewijh Rabbin acquaints ^5 '^3>®'f«

us, that whenever they meet with an ExprelHon concerning 149 1, ^c'.

the Deity of this Nature, they are us'd to interpofe a From Exod.

CahiacaU or, if I may fo fpeak,
xxxiv!

2 ''.'^'

Interpreters, indeed, are at fome Variance whaty^^y-^J
we are to underftand by the Hand^ Face^ and Hinder-Parts
of God. *' The Face of God, {i) fays an ingenious Glof-
*' fary, fignifies his EfTence, before the Beginning of the
*' World, and his Hinder-Parts, his Creation and Pro-
*' vidence, in the Government of the World :" But [k)

Maimonides is of Opinion, that thefe Words may be inter-

preted according to the Targum, viz. That God made his

Majejiy, i. e. an exceedingly bright Reprefentation of him-
felf, (though not in its full Glory) pafs before Mofes, in

fo much Splendor, as human Nature cou'd bear, which
may be term'd his Back-Parts ; but not in his unveil'd

Brightnefs, which may fignify his Face, and, (as the A-
poftle fpeaks) is inaccejftble ; and [I) the Hand, wherewith

God cover'd him, while he pajfed by, may probably denote

a Cloud, which God caft about him, that he might not

be ftruck dead by the inconceivable Force and Refulgency

of thofe Rays, which came from the Face, or full Luftre

of the divine Majefty.

In this Senfe the antient Jews cou'd not but underftand

their Legiflator, when they found him conveying fublime

Truths under outward and fenfible Reprefentations. For*

to clear him from all unjuft Imputation, we need but call

to mind the glorious Defcriptions he gives, almoft every

where, but efpecially in Deuteronomy, of the Deity, and
what Pains he takes, to deter them from making any Re-
prefentation of it, under any Form whatever, by remind-

ing them, that when God was pleas'd to difplay his Glory
upon Mount Sinai, at the Delivering of the Ten Com-
mandments, they faw no Shape or Likenefs, but only

heard his dreadful Voice, {m) Thefe fo frequent Inculcations

may therefore be look'd upon as fo many Intimations given

them, in what Senfe they were to underftand all thofe othef

Expreflions, which he had been forc'd to accommodate to theif

Capacity, i. e. not in a literal, but in fuch a one, as was be-*

coming the Deity, and fuitable to the Dignity of the Subject.

C c 2 MOSES^
[h) Quoted by Hottinger in his Diflert. Theolog. Philol.

(;') Elias Cretenfis. [k) More Ne'voch, Part I. c. 2 1

.

{/) Patrick'^ Commentary, on ExOd. xxxiii. {m) UniverfAl

Hift. Lib. i. c. 7.
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A. M. MOSES, no doubt, was a good Governor, and zea-

A V'c^rVf ^0"^y affeded for the Welfare of his People ; but we in-

1491, &c'. jure his Memory much, if we think him, either fo igno-

rrom Exod. rant of a future State, or fo negligent of his own Salvation,
xi.i.toChap. ^j^ himfelf damn'd, in his Deprecation of God's

iyY'\^ Judgments, for their Salvation. The Cafe is this. The
ySnd con- Jfraelites, in making a golden Calf to worfhip, had highly

"•'"("l^ *"J'- offended God : God renounces all relation to them, and,
J'/}J''J'jy 'j^ his Difpleafure, threatens, either to abandon, or deftroy

them ; whereupon Mofes intercedes for their Pardon, and,

among other Motives, makes ufe of this j («) Oh, my
God, this People have finned a great Sin, and have made
them Godi of Gold ; yet noiv, if thou wilt, forgive

their Sins ; and if 7Wt, blot me, I pray thee, out of the

Book, which thou haji written : {0) Not that God ftands in

need of a Book, wherein to regifter or record any of his

Purpofes : * but the Scripture makes ufe of this Form of

Expreflion, in Allufion to the Cuftom of numbering the

People, and fetting down their Names in a Scroll, or Re-
gifter, (p) as Mofes did, at their coming out of the Land
of Egypt. The fame Method was likewife obferv'd at the

Return from the Babylonifl) Captivity, as may be feen in

the Books of Ezra and Nehemiah j and thofe, who were

inroird

(«) Exod. xxxii. 32. (0) Patrick's Commentary in

Locum.
• To this Purpofe the Royal Pfalmift, in Relation to his own

Formation in the Womb, befpeaks God, and fays. Thine Eyes

didfee my Suhfiance, yet being imperfeB, and in thy Book ivere all

my Members •written ; as if God kept a Catalogue of the ChiU
dren that were born, Ffal. cxxxix. 16. And again, fpeaking of

wicked Men, he fays, let them be iviped out of the Book of the

Living, and not be nvritten among the Righteous, Ffal Ixix. 28.

Nor is this Form of Speech to be found only among facred

Writers, but even Plautus himfelf, having occafion, in one of his

Prologues, to take fome Notice of the divine Providence, makes
ufe of thefe Words.

Qui falfasLites falfis Teftimoniis

Petunt, quique in Jure abjurant pecuniam,

Eorum referimus tiomina exfcripta ad Jovem.
Quotidie ille fcit, quis hie quserit malum.
Qui hie litem apifci poftulent Injuria

Mali, Res talfas qui impetrant apud Jadicem :

Bonos in aliis TabuUs exfcriptos habet

:

Le CUrc\ Comment, ad Exod. c. xxxii,

(/») Numb. I.
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inroll'd in this Book, are faid, (q) to be written for Life, A, M.

or among the Livings becaufe, every Year, they Wotted^5'3. Sfdv

out of this Catalogue the Names of thofe that were dead. j^g', ^^
*

According to this Conftrudtion of the Phrafe, (and From Exod.

this is certainly the true Conftru6lion) Mofes can by no"'" 5° ^^'P*

Means be fuppos'd to wifh his own Damnation, which ^™!JZili^
wou'd look like an enthufiaftick Rant, rather than divine

Infpiration ; which wou'd be impious for him to afk,

and unrighteous for God to do ; but only that, ** rather
*' than live to fee the Calamities, which wou'd befal the
*' People, in Cafe God fhou'd either defert or deftroy
*' them, he defires to be difcharg'd from Life, that fo

" he may efcape the Shock of fo woeful, fo terrible a
« Speaacle."

In a former Communion with God, wherein he threatens

either to extirpate or difmherit his People, he promifes Mo-
fes to (r) make of him a greater Nation^ and mightier than

they ; but, inftead of that, Mofes here defires to die with

them ; and, as a learned Father of the Church obferves,

*'
(j) there is a great deal of pious Art and Policy in the

*' Petition, or Propofal (as we may call it) which this

" great Favourite and Confident of God ofFers to him. He
" does not make it at all Adventures, as one lefs acquainted

" with the divine Mind might do ; nor does he make it out
*' of a Slight and Contempt of Life, as one whofe Circum-
" fiances had brought him into Defpair might do. He
*' knew God's Goodnefs was infinite, as well as his Juftice ;

*' fo that, in this Alternative, either be thou pleafed toflay
*'' me and them together^ or to fpare them and me together^

*' he was fenfible he fhou'd engage God's Mercy to par-
" don the Criminals, whilfl, on their Behalf, he devoted
*' himfelf at the fame Time to that Juftice, which can-
" not be fuppos'd capable of hurting the Innocent"

One great Commendation, which we have frequently re-

mark'd of the Author of the Pentateuch above any other

Hiftorian, is, that he confults Truth, more than Plaufibili-

ty in his Narrations, and conceals no material Point, even

though it tends to the Difhonour of the People, whofe

Anions he is recording. Jefephus wrote the Jewijh Hiftory

of thefe Times, as well as Alofes ; and yet, when he comes
to the proper Period, he quite conceals their blind Idolatry

in worfhipping the golden Calf : Whereas Mofes relates it

C c 3 in

{q) Ifaiah iv. 3. (r) Numb. xiv. 12. (<) Paulia.

Epift. xxi.
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A. M. in all its aggravating Circumftances, and feems to fix, in a
*5'3» ^5" Manner, the whole Odium of it upon his Brother Aaron,

1401 ^V. And therefore to inform ourfelves how far Aaron was culpa-

From Exod. ble in this Particular, we muft attend a little to the probable
xlii.toChap. Qccafionof it,

'^^^r^vj While Mofes was gone up into the Mount, he appoint-

JTsw Aaron ed Aoron and Hur to be the Rulers of the People in his

luas indued Abfence ; but, as his Abfenct- prov'd longer than was ex-
to make thcQ^^^

^j^^ p^ |g ^ j^ ^^ uneafv. The* faw the

dol. Glory of the Lord, which was Like a devouring tire on the

" Top of the Mount y and thereupon they concluded that Mofes^

who tarry'd fo long, was certainly deftroy'd in the Flames.

They faw too, that the Pillar of the Cloudy which us'd to

conduct them in their Marches, was gone, and in no Like"

lihood of returning again ; and hereupon, having loft their

Guide, and the vifible Token of God's Prefence among
them, they came unto Aaron, and, in a tumultuous Man-
ner, demanded of him to make them another Reprefenta-

tion of the Divine Prefence, in the Room of what was
departed from them, (t) Up, fay they, and make us Gods,

or, (as the Hebrew Text will bear f) jnake us a God which

Jhall go before us. («) Not that they were fo ftupid, as to

imagine, that the true God cou'd be made by any Man, or

that any Image cou'd be a Means of conducting tliem, ei-

ther forward into Canaan, or back again into Egypt j but

what they wanted, was fome outward Objeft to fupply the

Want of the Cloud, by being a Type and Symbol of the

Deity, and where they might depofe the Homage, which they

intended to pay to the fupreme God ; for fo fome of the Jew-
ijh Dodors have expounded the Text of Mofes : [x) They

defired

[t) Exod. xxxii. i.

f It has been arga'd by feme learned Men, that the Ifrae-

lites intended here to fall entirely into the EgyptianKc\ig\on, and

that the Deity, they made the Calf to, was fome God of the

Egyptians ; but to me, this feems not to be the Faft. In this

Calf, the Ifraelites evidently defign'd to worftiip the God, who
brought them out of the Land of Egypt, and accordingly their

Feaft was proclaim'd not to any Egyptian Deity, but to the

Lord, to Jehovah, their own God, Exod. xxxii. 4. So that

their Idolatry confifled not in really worfhipping a falfe Deity,

but in making an Image to the true and living God, which the

Second Commandment exprefsly did forbid. Shuckford's Con-
nexion, Vol. III. Lib. II.

(a) Saurir-'s Differtations. (*) R. Jehudahf in Lib. Cozri,

Parti. Sea. 97.
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defired a fenfthle ObjeSf of Divine JVorJhip to be fet before A. M.
them, not with an Intention to deny God, who brought them'^^^'^*^^'

out of Egypt, [but that Something, in the Place of God, ..gj ^c.
might Jiand before them, when they declared his wonderful'^romY.xoi.

Works. xiii.toChap.

The Commandment againft making Images had fo late- ^"'^ll!^^!!

ly, in fo terrible a Manner, been enjoin'd by God himfelf,

that though fome Reafon may be given why the Children of

Ifrael were fo forward to make the Demand, yet none can

be imagin'd, why Aaron fhou'd comply with it, without

making any Remonftrance, and yet we meet with no Refu-

fal recorded by Mofes. All that we have in Extenuation of

Aaron\ Fault, is from the Suggeftion of the Rabbins, who
pretended that his Compliance proceeded from his Fear;

that the People had f murther'd Hur the other Deputy, for

opppfing their Defire ; that, to difcourage them from pur-

fuing their Defjgn, Aaron demanded all their golden Ear'
rings, in Hopes that they wou'd not infift upon having an

Idol, which would coft them fo dear ; but that, when No-
thing wou'd avail, he took their Gold, and caft it into the

Fire, and, contrary to his Intention, by fome magical or

diabolical Art, there immediately came out a Calf, which
much increas'd the People's Superftition. But this, and A-
bundance more of the like Nature, feem to be Conceits,

invented for the Excufe of Aaron, who is plainly enough

faid to have (y) made this molten Calf, which he cou'd not

have done, without defigning it, and running the Gold into

a Mould of that Figure.

The Word, which we here render Calf, {%) does, in -^nd -why it

other Places of Scripture, fignify an Ox : And, as an Ox's "^^^
'^ ^^^^•

Head was, in fome Countries, an Emblem of Strength, and

the Horns a common Sign of kingly Power j fo (a) a lear-

Cc 4 ned

•f-
What Authority they had for thefc AiTertions, I cannot

fay j but if what they offer be true, this does not at all prove

Aaron to be innocent ; becaufe no Obftinacy of the People

cou'd have forc'd him without his own Fault, and he ihou'd

have been willing, and adventur'd to die, rather than, by a

timorous Compliance, have made himfelf Partaker of their

Sins.

Juftum & tenacem propofiti virum,

Non civium ardor prava jubentium,

Non vultus inftantis Tyranni

Mente quatitfolida, ^c Hor. Car. Lib. Ilf. Od. iii.

(y) Exod, xxxii. 35. (z) Pfal. cvi. 20. (a) Patrick iii

his Comment, in Locum.
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A. Nf. ned Prelate^ out of a Defign to apologize for Aaron, is wil-

Ant^'chHft ^'"S ^^ infinuate, that his Defign, in making an Ox thcSyni-

149 1, &c. bol of the divine Prcfence, was to remind the Ifraeliies of
From Exod. the Power of God, and to exprefs the great Tokens, which
xm. to Chap.

J j^ J ^ ^ •
j^ J ^ynjei-ful Deliverance. But

Xxxiv. 24, /
, .

' ,

t^r-ys^^ how ingenious foevcr this Hypothefts may be, it wants this

Foundation for its Support, that this Hieroglyphic of the di-

vine Power was not in Ufe in the Time of Mofes ; for if it

was, we cannot imagine, why Aaron, when called to an

Account by his Brother, fliou'd forget to plead it in Excufe

for himfelf 5 or why God fliou'd be fo highly incens'd againft

him, had his Defign been only to exhibit a Symbol of the

divine Power and Authority to a People of too grofs Senti-

ments, without fuch a vifible Reprefentation, ever to com-
prehend it.

Another learned Prelate of our own, {b) equally in-

clined to excufe this Aflion of Aaron, fuppofes that he took

his Pattern from Part of what he faw on the holy Mount,
when the Shechinah of God came down upon it, attended

with Angels, fome of which were Cherubims, or Angels

appearing in the Form of Oxen : But this Opinion is incon-

fiflent with the great Care, which was taken on Mount Si-

vai, not to furnifli any Pretext for Idolatry, and the Cau-
tion which Mofes gives the People to that Purpofe. {c) Take

ye therefore good Heed to yourfives {for ye faw no Mantier

of Si7nilitude, on the Day that the Lord fpake unto you in

Horeb, out of the midfi of the Fire) lefi ye corrupt your-

felves, and make you a graven Image, the Similitude of any

Figure, the Likenefs of any Male or Female, the Likcnefs

of any Beajl that is on the Earth ; the Likcnefs of any

winged Fowl, that fieth in the Air ; the Likenefs of any

Thifig that creepcth on the Ground ; the Likenefs of any

Fi/h, &c. where the Holy Spirit enumerates Animals of all

Kinds, and pofitively afiures us, tliat none of their Forma
or Figures appear'd upon the Mount.
The moft common therefore, and indeed the mofl: pro-

bable Opinion is, that Aaron made Choice of the Figure of

an Ox, or Calf, in Compliance to the Prejudice of the Peo-

ple, and becaufe that Creature was worfhipp'd in Egypt.

That the Ifraelites were forely infedled with the Idolatry of

the Egyptians, we have many plain Proofs {d) from Scrip-

ture

(b) Tennifon of Idolatry, c. 6, (c) Deut. iv. 1 5, isfc.

(d) Vid. Jolh. xxiv. 14. Ezek. xx. 7, 8. and Chap. xxii. 3, 8.
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ture to convince us ; that all Sorts of Animals were wor- A. M,

fhipp'd by the Egyptians, and, among the Terrejlrial, "^°^^
An't^'cb-[ft

efpecially the Ox, is what {e) thefeveral Authors, who have 1491, &?<:.*

treated of the Affairs of Egypt, do abundantly teftify ; and f'o™ Exod.

that the Idolatry of Animals, and more efpecially of the^|,'j^.^°^!'^^P'

Ox, was eftablifh'd in Egypt, during the Sojourning of the s>''*y~^
Ifraelites in that Land, is more than probable from thefe

Words of Mofes to Pharaoh ; (f) if we facrifice the Abor

mination of the Egyptians before their Eyes, i. e. if we fa-

crifice to our God Oxen, Sheep, and Goats, which the E-
gyptiam worfhip and adore, and confequently make an Abo-
mination to the Lord, vjill they not ftone us ? So that it

feems moft rational to fuppofe, that this Image was made in

Compliance to the giddy Humour of the People, who,
upon the fuppos'd Death of Mofes, were probably all for

returning back again, and, in Imitation of the Egyptians

y

who worfhipp'd their Idol Apis, or Serapis, not only in a

living Ox, but in an Image made after the Similitude of

an Ox, bethought themfelves of the like Reprefentation of

a Deity to go before them : The only Queftion is, whether

the Worfhip of the Egyptian Apis was prior to the Forma-
tion of this golden Calf, which happens to be a Point,

wherein {g) the Learned are not fo well agreed.

Thus we have endeavour'd to give a full Anfwer to k-M this con-

veral Objedlions, which have been rais'd againft the fncred/'"'"'/^ ^J'

Hiftorian during the Period, which is at prefent under Con- 7>X,wny.
fideration : And, for a farther Confirmation hereof, we
might now produce fome foreign Teftimonies and Tradi-

tions concerning the Truth and Veracity of his Narrations.

That the miraculous Pillar, for Inflance, which condu6led

the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs, very probably gave Rife to

the antient Fables, [h] how Hercules and Bacchus (who,
under different Shapes, are both fuppos'd to denote Mofes)
fet up Pillars, in Teftimony of their Travels and Expedi-

tions : That the Ifraelites fafe PafTage over the Red- Sea,
upon its being divided by the Rod of Mofes, and the Tra-
dition, which the People of Memphis have thereupon, are

related by Antipanus, as he is quoted {i) by Eufebius ;

That, upon the Return and Conflux of the Waters, the

Armies,

(e) Vid. Strabo, Lib. 17. de iEgyptiacis Templis. Herod.
Lib, 2. Died. Lib. i . & Plutar. de Ifide & Ofiride. f/J Exod.
viii. 26. fgj Vid. Ger. Vof de Idokt. c. 9. Bochart, Hierof.

Part I. Lib. 2. and Tennfon of Idolatry, {h) Huetius, Quseft.

Alnet. Lib. 2. (i) Prajpar. Evang. Lib. 9.
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A. M. Armies, which purfu'd them, were fwallow'd up in the

*5»3» ^'r Deep, is mentioned {k) by Diodorus^ as a current Story

f"o I £ff. among the People inhabiting the wejiern Coaft of the Red'

From'Exod. Sea : That, on this Coaft there are feveral Lakes and Springs

xiii.toChap.of a fait and brackifti Tafte, in the Manner that Mojes has

^^^^r^i^St^
recorded, and no fuch Thing found on the other Side of the

Sea, is teflify'd (I) by Orofius^ as well as feveral antient

Geographers : That God's fending down Manna^ for Bread,

to the Ifraehtes^ and great Plenty of ^ails, for Meat, is

mention'd by Antipanus^ as he is cited again [m] by Eufe-

bius : That, from Mofesh ftriking the Rock with his Rod,

the Fable of Bacchus's doing the fame with his Thyrfus^ in

order to extradl Water for the Relief of the Virgin Aura,

bad its Original : And (to name no more) that, from Mo-
Jes's receiving the Law on Mount Sinai, moft of the Law-
givers of other Nations took the Hint to borrow their Infti-

tutions from fome God, or Goddefs, or other ; Minos,

from Jupiter ; Lycurgus, from Apollo \ Zeleucusn from

Minerva
'i
Numa, from Egeria; ice. fo well was the World

perfuaded of the Truth and Authority of the Jewijh Le-

giflator, when they feem'd to agree in this : That even

a diftant Imitation of him was enough to give Sanation to

their feveral Fictions.

DISSERTATION I.

Of the Israelites pajjing the Red- Sea.

m>v this 'T^HE Paflage of the Ifraelites thro' the Red- Sea is what

Miracle has A we havc rcfcrv'd for the Subjeft of our Dijfertation,

been difput- bccaufe it is one of the moft remarkable Events in this Pe-
* *

r/W, if not in the whole Jewijh Hiftory ; and yet has had

the Misfortune to meet with more Suggeftions againft its

Miraculoujnefs, than any other, that we find upon Re-

cord.

What has contributed to this Perverfenefs may not un-

likely be the fond Conceits, which fome antient Dodlors,

both of the Jewijh and Chrijiian Church, have been pleas'd

to affix to tliis Mu acle : viz. That God divided the Sea into

twelve PafTages, according to the twelve Tribes : That, to

facilitate their Paflage, he puU'd up the Weeds, remov'd

huge

(k) Lib. 3. p 174. (I) Huetius, Quaeft. AInet. Lib. 2.

{tn) ?Txp. Evang. Lib. 9. c. 27.
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huge Stones, levell'd the rugged Places, and made the Sand, A. M.

at the Bottom, as hard as a Rock : That the Waters, "Pon^5^'^> ^5*

being divided, were immediately congeal'd, and flood /«
,_,,o',^ ^f,'

Array^ like a Wall of Glafs \ and that fome Fragments ofFrom Exod.

the Egyptian Chariot-lVheeh may, even to this Day, be '""•.^° ^^^P*

feen at the Bottom, as far as the Sight can reach. For it is ^^^^r^rsti

rot improbable, that, in Prejudice to thefe extravagant

Fancies, others have exercis'd all their Wit and Learning to

depreciate the Miracle, by aflerting, That there was

no more in it (even as 'Jofephus himfelf feems to infinuate)

than in Alexander^ pafling the Sea of Pamphylia ; («) that

the Red-Sea, efpecially in the extreme Part of it, where the

Ifraelites pafs'd, is not above two or three Miles over, and

very often dry, by Reafon of the great Reflux of the Tide

;

and that Mojes, who perfectly underftood the Country, and

had made his Obfervations upon the Flux and Rejiux of

the Sea, led down his Men at the Time of Ebb, when,

being favour'd by a ftrong Wind blowing from the Shore,

he had the good Luck to get fafe to the other Side ; while

Pharaoh, and his Army, hoping to do the fame, but mif-

taken in their Computation, had the Misfortune to be loft.

And therefore, to give this Matter a fair Hearing, we fhall

firft endeavour to eilablifh the Truth of the Miracle, and

then examine into the Pretenfions of thofe, who are wil-

ling, either to afcribe it to natural Caufes, or to compare

it with other Events (as they fuppofe) of the like Na-
ture.

Without entering far into Mofes\ Chara£ler, we Vi'^rhe'ReaUti

fuppofe him, at prefent, a Man of common Senfe, and whoo/ it,

had fome Honour and Modefty in him; and yet, if he had,

we can hardly conceive how he durft have recorded fo palpa-

ble an Untruth, (fuppofing this Paflage to have nothing mi-

raculous in it) when there was fuch a Multitude of living

Witnefles to confront him ; or [o ) what poffible Artifice he
cou'd ufe to perfuade above two Millions of Perfons, that

God, by his Hand, had wrought a ftupendous Miracle,

when they knew, as well as he, that there was no fuch

Thing tranfadted. Among fuch a contumacious and muti-
nous Set of People, Mofes muft neceflarily have made him-
felf ridiculous, and his Authority defpicahle, had he ever

once attempted to foift fuch a Fable upon them. And
therefore,

(k) Vid. Le Clerc^ Differtation, concerning the Paflage of
the Red Sea. (o) Calmef^ Differt. fur le Paflag. de la Mcr
Rouge.

", -7 f>
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A.M. therefore, when we find other facred Writers bearing

A
"

'^'^f
T^^^'^iony to what he relates, and relating the Matter in the

1491, feff. i'^cc l^fty Expreffions; when we find the Royal Pfal-
From Exod mi/l aflbring us, that (p) God, dividing the Sea, made the
xiii, toChap.

Jj/aiers to Jiand up on an Heap, and caufed the Kraelites to

U/'V^S.. P^P through; when we find the Prophet Ifaiah demanding,

{q) where is he, that brought them up out of the Sea, that

led them by the Right-hand of Mofes, by his glorious Arm
dividing the IVater before him^ to make him an everlajiing

Name f when we find the Prophet Habakkuk declaring upon
this Occafion, that ^r) the Lord made himfelf a Road to

drive his Chariot and Horfes crofs the Sea, a-crofs the Mud
of the great Waters j and when we find the Author of the

Book of Wifdo7n thus recoruing the Story ; (s) where Water
Jiood before, dry Land appeared ; out of the Red-Sea a Way
without Impediment, and out of the violent Stream a green

Field, where-through all the People went, that were defend-

ed by thy Hand, feeing thy marvellous Jirange Wonders ; for
they went at large like Horfes, and leaped like Lambs, praif-

ing thee, O Lord, who hadjl delivered them : When we find

thefc, I fay, and feveral more Writers of great Authority,

afleriing the Wonderfulnefs of this Pallage, (unlefs we can

fuppofe that they were all combin'd to impofe upon us) we
cannot but aflent to the Truth of the Fa6t itfelf, how poeti-

cal foever we may think the Words of that facred Hymn to

be, wherein Mofes endeavours to difplay it: (t) By the Blajl

of thy Nojirils the Waters were gathered together, the Flood

flood upright, as an Heap, and the Depths were congealed in

the Heart of the Sea.

In an Event, fo wonderful, and fo unaccountable to hu-

man Reafon, it cannot be expedted, but that Traditions

fhou'd differ, and Accounts be various: But certainly it is

no fmall Confirmation of the Teflimony, which the facred

Writers give us of it, that we find Jntipanus, in his Hifto-

ry of the fews, as he is quoted by («) Eujebius, and (x)

Clemens of Alexandria, giving us this Narration of the Mat-
ter. " The People of Memphis tell us, that Mofes, who
*' was acquainted with all the Country, knowing the Time,
*' when the Tide wou'd be out, carry'd over all his Army at

" low Water: But thofe of Heliopolis fay otherwife, viz.

" that

(p) Pfal. Ixxviii. 13. C^) Ifa. kiii. 11, 12.

{rj Hab. iii. 15. (s) Wifd. xix. 7, ^c. (t) Exod.

XV. 8. (tt) Praepar. Evang. Lib. 9. c. 27,

(x) Strom. Lib. i.
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*' that the King, following the fews going away with what A. M.

*« they had borrow'd of the Egyptians^ carry'd with him a ^;^j^'(,j,'j.[^^

" great Army; but that Mofes^ by an Order from Heaven, '^gi, &c!
** ftruck the Sea with a Rod^ whereupon the Waters im- From Exod.

** mediately feparated, and he led over his Forces in a dry
^x"-iv

"24.

'

** Tra£t, but that the Egyptians^ attempting the fame Paf- <,^*\f%J
*' fage, were dazzled by Lightning, and, as the Sea re-

" turn'd upon the Paths they were in, were all deftroy'd

*' either by Fire or Water." So that if the joint Teftimo-

ny both of Friends and Foes can have any Weight with us,

we cannot but believe, that this Paflage of the Ijraelites, as

it is recorded by Mofes, was certainly Matter of Fa<5t, and

a Fa£t fo very wonderful and miraculous, that Nothing in

Hiftory can ftand in Competition with it.

The PafTage of Alexander the Great over the Sea of Alexander'^

Pamphylia, bears no Manner of Refemblance to this of the ^^-^f^^
"""

Ifraelites. Alerander^ as {y) Arrian * and others relate-^'
'^'^

it, was to march from Phafelis, a Sea- port, to Perga, an In-

land

(y) Exped. Alex. Lib. i. and Shuciford's Connexion. Vol.

IL Lib. ix.

* Siralo relates the Matter thus.- " About Phafelis

" there are Streights towards the Sea, through which Alexander
'* pafs'd his Army. There is alfo a Mountain, call'd Climaxy
*' which lies to the Pamphylian Sea, leaving a ftreight PafTage
** to the Shore, which is quite bare in good Weather, but, when
*' the Waves arife, it is, for the moftpart, cover'd with them.
** Now the Road by the Mountain is about, and difficult; and
" therefore, in calm Weather, they go by the Shore. But
** Alexander coming thither in ftormy Weather, and trufting to
*' his Fortune, wou'd go over before the Waves were abated,
** which made his Soldiers go all Day up to the Navel in Wa-
** ter, Lib. 14." And much to the fame Purpofe is the Ac-
count, which Plutarch gives us. " The March through Pam-
** phjlia, fays he, has been the Subjeft to many Hiftorians of
** mighty Wonder, and fine Declamation, as if the Sea, by
*' Order of the Gods, gave Place to Alexander, which almoft
** always is rough there, and does very rarely open a fmooth
*' PafTage under thofe broken Rocks. But Alexander himfelf,

" in his Epijiles, fpeaks of no Miracles, but only fays, that he
** pafs'd by Climax, as he came from Phafelis." Vita Alex.

Now, by the joint Authority of thefe two excellent Hiftorians,

this PafTage is no more than an ordinary Thing, but the Mofaick

Tranfit mufl flill remain a Miracle, until we find as good Hifto-

rians to vouch for a PafTage over the Red-Sea, NicholWi Confe-

rence, Part il.
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"

A- M. hndC\ty oi Pamphylia. The Country near PA^t/^/zV, upon

Ant^'chrift. ^^^ Shore of the Pamphylian Sea, was mountainous and
149 1, &c. rocky ; fo that he cou'd not find a Paflage for his Army,

^r
""

Ch°''
without either taking a great Compafs round the Mountains,

xxxiv. 24.
^' or attempting to go over the Strand, between the Rocks

y^y^i"^ and the Sea. The Hiftorian remarks, that there is no paf-

fing along this Place, unlefs when the Wind blows from the

North y and thtxtiom Jlexandert when he came to Phafelis,

perceiving that the Wind blew from this Quarter, laid hold

of the Opportunity ; and, having fentfome of his Army over

the Mountains, went himfelf with the reft along the Shore.

But now what Miracle was there in all this, unlefs we call

the Wind's blowing opportunely for Alexander's Purpofe a Mi-
racle ? It is certain, that, according to (z) Plutarch's Ac-
count of the Thing, Alexander himfelf thought that there

was nothing extraordinary in it ; and therefore we may juftly

wonder * at Jofephus's comparing this Paflage with that of

the Ifraelites, when there is fo manifeft a Difparity between

them. The Ifraelites crofs'd over a Sea, where no Hifto-

rian makes mention of any Perfons, but they, that ever

found a Paflage; whereas Alexander only march'd upon the

Shore of the Sea of Pamphylia, where the feveral Hiftorians,

who moft magnify the divine Providence in protedling him,

do all freely allow, that any one may, at any Time, go,

when the Tide retreats, and the fame Wind blows, that fa-

Ti«^fy!>. If-vour'dhim.

raeiites i'fl/- What the Breadth of the ^^<5?-5^^ may be, at the Place
jage luai net ^herc the Ifraelites pafs'd over, is not fo eafy a Matter to de-
af Low- ^ _•
Water. termme,

(z) In Alexand. p. 674.
* The Words of Jofephus are thefe. " I have been

** more particular in thefe Relations, becaufe I find them in Ho-
" ly Writ ; and let no Man think this Story incredible of the
*' Sea's dividing to fave the Hebreius, for we find it in antienc

" Records, that This hath been feen before, whether by God's
*' extraordinary Will, or by the Courfe of Nature, it is indiffe-

*' rent. The fame Thing happen'd one Time to the Macedoni-
*' arts, under the Command of Alexander, when, for Want of
*' another PafTage, the Pamphylian Sea divided to make them
" Way, God's Providence making Ufe of Alexander, at that

«• Time, as his Inftrument for deftroying the Perfian Empire."

Lib. ii. c. 16. But it is evident, that Jofephus was ignorant of

the Account of the above cited Hiftorians, otherwiie he wou'd

have faid nothing of the Pamphylian Sea's dividing for the Paf-

fage of the Macedonian Army, when the Matter of Fadt was no

fuch Thing.
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1

termine, * becaufe both Geographers and Travellers mighti- A. M.

ly differ in their Computations. But, if (according to ^orne*5^^3> ^f-

of the loweft Accounts) we fuppofe it to be much about two ,^9!^ ^c.'

Leagues, moft Writers agree, that the Sea, in this Place, isFromExod.

very boifterous and tempeftuous, which is hardly confiftent'""'.'^"^^*

with Shallownefs, much lefs a total Defertlon of Water, *^^^^->^
upon any hafty Refux. The Wind, it muft be own'd, if

it blew from a right Quarter, might both forward the Ebb, ^
and retard the flux; but the Wind, which blew at this

Time, we are told, was an EaJi-lVindy whereas it muft
have been a JFeJi, or North-iveji Wind, to have driven the

Water, from the Land's-End, into the main Body of the

Sea, as any one, who looks into a Map, may eafily per-

ceive. But now the Eaji Windhlows crofs the Sea, and the

Effect of it muft be, to drive the Waters partly up to the

Extremity of the Bay, and partly down to the Ocean,
which probably is the Meaning (if we muft allow an Hyper-

bole in the Expreflion) of the Waters being a Wall to the

Ifraelites on their Right-hand^ and on their Left, becaufe

they fo defended them on both Sides, that the Egyptians

cou'd no Way come at them, but by purfuing them in the

fame Path, which they took.

Why they ventur'd to purfue the Ifraelites, the facred

Hijiorian feems plainly to intimate, when he tells us, [a)

that the Angel of the Lo'd, which went before the Camp, re-

moved, and went behind them : It ca?ne between the Camp of
the Egyptians, and the Camp of Ifrael, and was a Cloud and
Darknefs to the one, but gave Light by Night to the other : So
that the true Reafon, why the Egyptians went in after the

Ifraelites into the Midji of the Sea, was, that they knew
not where they were. They imagin'd, perhaps, that they

were ftill upon the Land, or at leaft upon the Shore, whence
the Sea had retir'd; the Darknefs of the Night, and the pre-

ternatural Darknefs of the Cloud, not fufFering them to fee

the

* One affirms that the Sea is Jix Leagues wide, at this Place ;

another makes it but 1 5 Furlongs ; one fays it is narrow, and
long like a River, and another allows it to be the Breadth of one
League. The'venot makes it eight or nini Miles in Breadth, but
Andricomius will have it to be no more than^x. Thofe howe-
ver, who are minded to confult the Authors, who treat of this

Subjeft, among many others, may turn to Diodorus Siculus, Lib.
iii. Strabo, Lib. ii. P. Bellon\ Obfervat. Lib. ii. Petro del-

la Valky Tom. I. Ep. II. Voyage de Levant, and Theatrum
Terras Sacr^.

(a) Exod.xiv. 19, 20.
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A. M. the Mountains of Water on each Side. But {h) when the

25^3' ^^- Lord looked on the Hoji of the Egyptians through the Pillar

3491 &='<:. °f P^^^i i- e* when he turn'd the bright Side of the Cloud

FromExod. uponthem, to let them fee the Danger they were in, and,
xiii.toChap.

2it the fame Time (as fofephus adds) pour'd out a Storm of

t^"irNiJ '^^^^'^^^t ^^^ Lightning, and Hail-ftones upon them from

the Cloud ; (c) let us flee^ cry'd they, from the Face of If-

rael, for the. Lord fightethfor them.
* It is not to be queftion'd, but that Mofes was a Perfon of

excellent Judgment : By his being fo long a General of an

Army, he cou'd not but know the proper Advantages, that

might be made in Marches and Retreats ; and yet he feems

to give no great Specimen of his Skill, by declining the

Mountains, which poflibly were inaccefiible to the Chariots

and Horfemen, and marching his Men along the Sea Coafts,

where Pharaoh's Army might make after him, (as we find

they didj had not God commanded him to take this Rout,

and foretold him the Event. Upon the Approach of the

Egyptian Army, Alofes has fufficiently defcrib'd the Con-
fternation, which the Ifraelltes were in j and, can any one

fuppofe, that fuch a Situation of Things was Matter of their

own Choice, or that their Leader wou'd, of his own Head,

have brought them into a Place, where there was no Poflibi-

lity of efcaping the Fury of their Enemies, without crofling

the Sea? {d) Had Pharaoh laid hold of this Advantage,

(and Nothing but a miraculous Interpofition cou'd have hin-

der'd him) how cou'd J/(j/>j, v^\\}(\2i^\\\% fweet Words ^ and

Addrefs, have prevail'd with his People to run into the Sea ?

Or, (fuppofing he trufted to the Tide at Ehh) how cou'd he

know for Certainty, that this Ebb wou'd begin precifely at

the Clofe of the Day, and that the Egyptians wou'd allow

him Time to decamp, without their Guards giving Intelli-

gence, or their Forces purfuing them in his Retreat; which

had they done, to what difmal Extremities muft he and his

People have been reduc'd ? If we fuppofe that this was an

hafty Refolution, which the Difficulties, he found himfelf in,

compell'd him to take; yet we fhall ftill be at a Lofs to

know, how he cou'd poffibly anfwer for the Event, or with

what Face he cou'd promife the People, that [e) the Lord

would fight for them; that they Jhouldjiand /till, and fee the

Salvation, which he would fijeiu them j and that the Egyp-
tians,

(b) Exod. xiv. 19. (c) Ver. 25. (d) Cal-

met\ Differt. fur le FaiUge de la Mer Rouge. (e) Exod.

xiv. 13, 14.
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tians, who had given them fo much Moleftation, theyjlootdd ^- ^'

fe them again tio morefor ever? Ant Chrif

He might not be ignorant perhaps of the Courfe of the 1491, &c.

Tide, and might eafily difcern the favourable Difpofition of ^'0:'^ ^y^^^.

the Wind: But was there never a Man in all the great Ar- ^i-xxiv^z^/

my, which Pharaoh brought witii him, of equal Obferva- ^>'~y"">^

tion and Skill? It is incongruous to think, that the Egyptians^

who excell'd, at that Time, all other Nations, in their

Knowledge and Obfervation of celcjiial Bodies, fhou'd be

ignorant of the Fluxes and Refluxes of the Sea, in their ovjn

Country, in their own Coafl, and in their own moft trading

and frequented Ports and Havens: And, if they were not ig-

norant of the Time of the Reflux, it is hardly to be ima-

gin'd, that any Eagernefs of Purfuit wou'd have made them
venture into the Guf^ when they cou'd not but be fenfible,

that, in Cafe they rmfcompuied^ the returning Waves wou'd
devour, and fwallow them up.

But the Truth is, their taking the Tide at the Ebb
wou'd fetve the Purpofes, neither of the Ifraelites efcaping,

nor the Egyptians purfuing them. That it badly anfwer'd

the Defign of the Egyptians is plain from the Event ; and

that the Ifraelites cou'd promife themfelves no Security by it,

is evident from the Nature of its Motion, (f) Every one

knows, that, in the Flux of the Sea, its Waters come on
gradually^ and, for the Space of fix Hours, fwell higheif

and higher upon the Banks 5 and then, continuing in this

State for about a Quarter of an Hour, they fink by Degrees

for fix Hours more, and retreating from the Shores (which

is call'd the Reflux) they remain at their loweft Ebb, as

long as they had done at their higheft Flux^ and then begin

to change their Courfe, and creep in towards the Shore againj

and in this Revolution they always go on, with the Varia-

tion only of three Quarters of an Hour, and fome Minutes,

in each Tide.

That the Red-Sea does ebb and flow, like other Seas,

that have Communication with the Main Ocean^ we readily

grant ; but then we are told by thofe, who have made the

exa6left ( )bfervationSj that the greateft Diftance, that it falls

from the Place of High -Water, is not above three hundred

Yards, and that thefe three hundred Yards, which the Sea

leaves uncover'd at the Time of Low-lVater, cannot conti-

nue yi above half an Hour at mofl, becaufe, during the firft

fix Hours, the Sea does only retire by Degrees, and, in lefs

than half an Hour, it begins to flow again towards the

[f) Culmet''s DifTert, ibid.

Vol. II. Dd Shore:
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A. M. Shore : So that, upon a moderate Computation, the moft,

An't^'cfr?f
^"^^^ ^^" ^^ allow'd, both of Time and Space of pafiable

1491, &c'. Ground, is but about two hundred Yards, during fix

From Exod. Hours, and an hundred and fifty, during eight. But now
xm.toCh.

it is plain, that a Multitude of above two Millions of Men,
XXXlVa 24.* '

^^r-y-i^ Women, and Children, encumber'd with great Quantities

of Cattle and Houfhold-ftufF, cou'd never be able to crofs,

even chough we fuppofe it to be that Arm or Point of the

Sea, which is not far diftant from the Port of Suez, and

allow them withal a double Portion of Time, and a double

Space of Ground to perform it in ; whereas the general

Tradition is, that the Place where the Ifraelites enter d the

Red-Sea on the Egyptian Side, is two or three Leagues be-

low this northern Point, at a Place call'd Kolfum ; and the

Place, where they came cut of it, on the Arabian Side, is,

at prefent, cali'd {g) Corondal, where the Sea is about eight

or nine Miles in Breadth.

Did not ceajl From the Breadth of the Sea, and the Ifraelites coming

"J""^'.^', out of it at a Place [h] of the fame Name, with that of

tafi-d quite ^^^^ Entrance, fome have imagin'd, that they did not crofs

tbrougk, from Shore to Shore, but only took a ftiort Compafs along

the Strand, that was left dry at Low-Water, and fo came
out a little farther in the Bay, which the Egyptians attempt-

ing to do, by the unexpeded Return of the Tide, were all

lolt. Now, befides the Incongruity (as we faid before) of

fuppofing the Ifraelites better Judges of the Tide, than the

Egyptians were, we do not find, that the Scriptures any

where determine the Length of Time, which the former

employed in pafling this Sea. In the Alorning-Watch (which

continu'd from /xt/o to y/AT in the Morning) it is faid indeed,

that (/) the Lord troubled the Hojl of the Egyptians, and
took off their Chariot-JVheels ; but how long the Ifraelites

might have enter'd the Channel, before the Egyptians met
with this Obftruftion, is no where faid ; fo that the Com-
putation of Time will depend upon the fuppos'd Breadth of

the Sea.

Supposing then (as we faid before) that theBreadth of

the Sea was about eight Miles in all, we cannot but imagine,

that a People, full of Strength and Vigour (as [k] the Pfal-

mift reprefents them) purfu'd by fo dreadful and enrag'd an

Enemy, wou'd make the heft of their Way ; nor can we
fee any Abfurdity in an Event, fo abounding with Miracles,

to

(^) The'venot's, Voyage de Levant. (h) Compare Exod.
xlii. 20 with Numb, xxxiii. 6, 8. (i) Exod. xiv. 24, 25.

(k) Pfal. cv. 37.
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to fuppofe one more. (/) Now, if God interpos'd his A. M.
Power to difable the Chariots of Pharao/j, left the Return of ^5i3> ^<^-

the Waters fhou'd excite the Egyptians Fears, and their ,!^^j ^" *

Fears, by improving their Diligence, fave them from De- From'Exod.

ftrudlion ; why might not God interpofe the fame Power ^'"•/''^^^P'

(if there was Occafion) to quicken and accelerate the If- \^^^^^i^lj

raelites, and make them perform their Paflage in due Time ?

Nay, if we will allow his own Words to be a good Com-
ment upon his Adtions, we cannot but fuppofe, that he did

fo, when we find him, after all was over, recounting his

Kindnefs to them thus : (m) Te have feen what I did

unto the Egyptians, and how I did bear you on Eagle's
• Wings^ (where the Expreflion certainly denotes fome extra-

ordinary Afliftance given them in their Paflage) and brought

you unto myfelf. It cannot be deny'd indeed, but that fome
Ambiguity may arife as to the Place, where the Ifraelites

came on Shore, (fmce they were at Etham but two Days
before, and now landed in a Wildernefs of the fame Name)
yet, ifwe will but fuppofe that there were two Ethams, the

one a Town, where they encamp'd, on' the Egyptian Side,

and the other, on the Arabian Side, a Wildernefs ', or, if

we will needs have the Wildernefs of Etham denominated

from the Town, fuppofing that the Town was fituated near

the Upper Part of the 7Jf^-5^i7, and gave Denomination to

a great Defart, which furrounded the Head of the Bay, and
reach'd down a confiderable Space, on both Sides of it, we
mayeafily perceive, that though the Ifraelites, in the Evenings
march'd from the Wildernefs of Etha?n crofs the Gulf, yetj

upon their Landing in the Morning, they wou'd but be in

another Part of the Wildernefs of Etham flill. Upon the

whole therefore it appears, that the Ifraelites coafting it a-

long the Egyptian Shore, in a Kind of Setnicircle, is both a

needlefs and groundlefs Suppofition. For had this been all,

upon the Return of the Tide, the drown'd Egyptians mufl
have been brought back upon their own Shore ; whereas the

Scripture Account of this Matter is, that, as foon as (n)

Mofesjiretched out his Hand over the Sea, it returned to its

Strength, and the Waters returned, and covered the Egyp-
tians, whofled againji them ; which certainly can denote no
lefs, than that the Mountains of Waters were firft dijfolv'd,

where they were firfl congeal'd, i. e. on the Egyptian Side,

and that there beginning to re-unite, in order to flop the

D d 2 Egyptians

(I) Saurins DifTert, fmj Exod. xlx. 4, («) Exod,

xiv. 27, 28.
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A. M. Egyptians Return, they came rufliing upon them in vaji

t-SiZ, ^'^' Inundations^ and, of Courfe, fweep'd them away to the

1491 ©•<:. contrary, ;'. e. Arabian Shore, where all the Hoft of Ifrael

From Exod. were fafely arriv'd.

xiii.toChip. Thus we have endeavour'd to evince the Reality of this

*i^yr^^^r\^ miraculous Event, and to examine the Pretences of thofe,

who have either compai'd it with others recorded in profane

Story, or afcrib'd it to natural Caufes, or efpied fome feem-

ing Contradidtions in it ; and have nothing now more to do,

but, with the grateful PfalmijU to aclcnowledge, upon this

Occafion, {0) "Thy JVay^ O Lord^ is in the Sea, and thy

Paths in the great IFaters, and thy Footjleps are not known.

Thou art a God, that dojl Wonders, and hajl declared thy

Power among the People,

(0) Pfal. Ixxvii. 19, 14.

CHAP. II.

From the Building of the Tabernacle, to the Death of
KORAH, ^V.

Tlie History.
A. M. T70R full forty Days and forty Nights Mofes continu'd

An *'chrif.
"*• upon Mount Sinai, as he had done before, without ei-

1490, &c. ther Eating or Drinking ; and when he came down from
-From Exod. thence, his Face had contracted fuch a Lujire, by his hold-

to Numb." "^S ^^ ^°"g ^ Conference with God, that the People were

xviii. not able to approach him ; and therefore, whenever he

l./VVJ talk'd with Aaron, or any of them, he was accuftom'd to
Mofes, Mf^f put a Veil over his Face, as long as the Luftre laired, but

ceiwsDi never made Ufe of any, when he went into the Tabernacle

reFtions con. to receive the divine Commands.
cernifrg the While he was on the Mount, God gave him the Teen

^^
' Commandments written in tv/o Tables, and withal full In-

/tru(Stions, in what Manner the Tabernacle, intended for his

own Habitation among them, and all its facred Utenfels,

were to be made ; which he now communicated to the

People, and, at the fame Time, exhorted them to bring in

their fcveral Offerings to that Purpofe. This they did in

fuch Abundance, that he thought it convenient, by a pub-

lick Proclamation, to reftrain their farther Liberality ; and,

having thus made a fufficient Collediion cf all Kinds of Ma-
terials, he gave them to B(Zaleel ?in<i Aholiah, the two great

Artifb
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Artifts in Building, and all Manner of Workmanfhip, whom A. M.

God had before made Choice of.
Ant^C^J

In lefs than fix Months, the Tabernacle, and all its rich 1490, &/.
Furniture were finifh'd ; and, on the firft Day of the firftfromExod.

Month, in the fecond Year after the Ifraelites Departure '^'"^7" ^^*

r r^ • r Tirt r , to Numb.
out or tgypt^ It was let up : When, as loon as this wasxviii.

done, the Pillar of the Cloud (f which is call'd the Glory ^V^V^rf
ef the Lord) cover'd, and quite fill'd it, fo that Mofes^ for

fome Time, was not able to enter in. However, when he .

enter'd in, he receiv'd Inftru6tions from God, which he

communicated to the People, in what Manner (according

to this new Injiitution) he was to be worfhipp'd by Sacrifices

and Oblations ; what Feftivah were to be obferv'd, and how
celebrated j what Meats were forbidden ; what the In-

ftances of Uncleannefs were ; and what the Degrees of Con-

fanguinity prohibited in Marriage. And having appointed

thefe, and fome other Ordinances, he folemnly confecrated Ccw/^^^izrw

Aaron to the High-Priejih Office; his Sons, and, in them, Aaron anrf

their Pofterity, he made Priefts ; and to thefe he adjoin'd^''
'^'"'*

the whole Tribe of Levi, to ferve in the Tabernacle, with

particular Allowances for their Subfiftence, and fome re-

D d 3 ftraining

f- The Glory of the Lord ^what the feixis call Schekinah)
was a particular Manifeftation of the Divine Prefence, appear-

ing ufually in the Shape of a Cloud, but fometimes breaking out

into a bright and refulgent Fire, For we mull not fuppofe that

the Cloud, and the Glory ofGod, were two different Things, but

one and the fame, even as the Pillar of the Cloud and Fire were ;

for oa/<iv«r^^ it was a Cloud, 2LnA inivardly a Fire. And, in

like Manner here, the external Part of it cover'd the Tabernacle

without, while the inward Part of it fhone in full Glory within

the Houfe ; in which Senfe the Account of this Appearance

( Exod. xvi. 10. ) is to be underftood : The Glory of the

Lord abode upon Mount Sinai, and the Cloud co'vered it (i. e. CO-

ver'd the Glory of the Lord, not the Mount) fix Days ; for, on

tYvefe'venth Day this Glory broke through the Cloud, and ap-
peared like a devouring Fire in the Sight of all the People,

Exod. xxiv. 17. This wonderful Appearance, whether occa-

fion'd by the Prefence of Angels, or (as others imagine) by the

Refidence of the fecond Petfan in the ever blefled Trinity, took

PolTeflion of the Tabernacle, on the Day of its Confecration,

and {as the Jews believe) pafs'd into the San£luary of Solomon i

Temple, on the Day of its Dedication, where it continu'd to the

Deftruftion of Jerufalem and the Temple by the Chaldeans ;

after which Time it was never more feen. Calmet''s Didlionary,

under the Word Schekinahy and Patrick^ Commentary.
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,A. M. ftraining Laws, as to their Perfons, their Condu£l, and Mar-

1490, &c. Eight Days after his Confecration, Aaron ofFer'd his firft

From Exod. Biimt-Sacrifice for himfelf and the People, which God was

t^^N ^b'
P^^^s'd to manifeft his Acceptance of, in the Sight of all the

xviii.
' People, by fending down Fire from Heaven, which, by con-

%y*fs^ fuming the Offering, ftruck them with fuch Reverence, that

they all fell proftrate in humble Adoration before the Divine

Majefty. The Fire, thus miraculoufly kindled, was, [a)

by the divine Command, to be % kept perpetually burning,

^nd no other to be us'd in all the Oblations that were made
to God. But Nadab and Abihuf two unhappy Sons of

Aarorif unmindful of this Command, took common Fire on
their Cenfers, and fo, entering the Tabernacle, began to

offer Incenfe ; but, by this their profane Approach, they fo

offended God, that he immediately ftruck them dead with

Lightning j and, to injedt Terror to the reft, order'd them

^'^'IfiPd""
^^ be carry'd forthwith out, and there bury'd without any

^«V/& L/^/j/- Mourning, or Funeral Pomp. And, much about the fame
vtng, and Time, he gave another Inftance of his Severity againft Sin,

^OWend^'i
^" ^ certain Perfon, the Son of an Ifraeliti/h Woman indeed,

pumped, but whofe Father was an Egyptian, who, for his curfing

and blcifpheming the Name of God, was by him diredlly or-

dered to be fton'd to Death j from which it became a {land-

ing Law, (t though there was no exprefs Precept to that

Purpofe

{a) Lev. vi. 12, 13.

X If it be aflced, how this Fire cou'd be preferv'd, when both

the Tabernacle, and the Jltar whereon it burnt, were in Mo-
tion ? (as they evidently were, when the Ifraelites journey'd in

the Wildernefs) I fee no Reafon, why we may not fuppofe, that,

upon thefe Occafions, there might be a certain portable Confer-

"jatory of this facred Fire, diftinft from the Altar : And that

there was feme fuch VefTel made Ufe of, feems manifeft from

the Injundtion, that, at fuch Times, the Afl:>esJhould be remon^ed

from off the Altar, and a purple Cloth fpread o'ver it. Numb.
iv. 8. Bibliotheca Bibl.YoX. IV. Occafion. Annot. 2.

\ The Criminal, and his Offence, are only thus recorded by

Mofes ; The Son of an Ilraelitifh Woman, n.vhofe Fathernvas an

Egyptian, and a Man of Ifrael, Jiro've together in the Camp^

and the Ifraelitifh Woman s Son blafphemed the Name of the Lordy

and curjed. Lev. xxiv. 1 1 . But the feixis, in explaining thefe

Words, have follow'd either that fuperftitious Refpedt, which

they pay to the Name Jehovah, or their wonted Humour of

fupplying the Silence of the facred Hiftory with Circumftances

no where to be found, but in their own Imaginations. In pur-

fuance
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Purpofe before) that whoever was guilty of the like OiFence, A. M,
whether iS^r^wp-^r or Ifraelite. was to undergo the fame ^^ 14, ^c
p -n ^ Ant.Chrif.
l^unilhment.

^^^^^ ^^^^

Nay, and not long after this, another Inftance of the From Exod.

divine Severity, was upon a Man, who, by a poJt-fa6i-Law, ^^'\^^* '°

was likewife adjudg'd to be fton'd to Death, for violating xviii.

the Sabbath (which God had fo Itridlly injuin'd to be ob- V^^V"^
ferv'd) by gathering fome Sticks on that Day. There was
no Penalty annex'd to the Violation of this Commandment

;

and therefore the Peoole, who brought him before Mofes^ •

were order'd to keep him in Cuftody, until he fhou'd know
the divine Pleafure concerning 'Si7(^i'<?^/^-^r^oi^rj; and, when
he acquainted them, that fuch Tranfgreflbrs were to be

punifh'd with Death, (b) they immediately led him out of

the Camp, and there fton'd, and bury'd him.

While the Ifraelites lay encamp'd in the Wildernefs ^^^^^''aelites

of Sinai, God appointed Mofes firft, f to renew the Or- "hfifiiianf
D d 4 dinance ner of en-

camping and

fuance to their Superfiition, they fancy, that the Crime of this '""'''^'"S*

Bla/phemer conii^tA iimply in his pronouncing the Name Je-
hovah, forafmuch as they fuppofe, that there can be no Blaf-

phemy without fuch Pronunciation ; and, in purfuance to their

Humour of fupplying the Silence of Scripture, they have in-

vented a Genealogy for this Blafphemer. For they tell us, that

he was the Son of one of thofe Tafk-mafters, who were fet over

the Ifraelites in Egypt, and of that very Tafk-mafter, who, by
perfonating her Hufband, violated the Chaftity of the Je^mfh
Matron Shelometh, and was afterwards flain by Mofes, for uiing

the fame Hufband with great Barbarity j that the Son, who is

here mention'd, quarrelling with a Man of the Tribe of Dan^
becaufe he wou'd not let him encamp in the fame Diltridl,

brought his Caufe before Mofes ; but that, being condemn'd at

his Tribunal, he began, out of mere Rage and Madnefs, to blaf-

pheme. Of all this however Mofes himfelf fays nothing, out of a
Scruple (as we may well fuppofe) to relate the Circumftances

of a Crime, which his very Thoughts detefted. Saurin's Dif-

fertations 58.

{b) Numb. XV. 31, iffc.

•f During the Sojourning of the Children of Ifrael in the

Wildernefs, they feem to have had a divine Difpenfation from

obfcrving the Ordinances both of Circumcifion and the PaiTo-

ver, Circumcifion did not confift with their itinerant Courfe

of Life, and for the Celebration of the Pafjo'ver they had not,

in every Encampment, all the Materials that were neceffary :

But, having now refted in the Confines of the holy Mount for

almoft the Space of a whole Year, after the Tabernacle was fet

up,
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A. M. dinance of the PaJJover^ and then, with the Help of Aaron^
*5'4>

f^/- and the Heads of each Tribe, to make a general Mu/ier

1490, &c'. of the Men that were able to bear Arms ; which accord-

From Exod. ingly was done, and the whole Number (exclufive of the
jcxxiv. 3.S.toyj.jjjg y£ Levi^ which were appointed to attend the Ser-

j^-Y>^vice of the Tabernacle) amounted to fix hundred and three

thoufand, five hundred and fifty Men ; and, upon this

Mufter, God appointed their Encampment, ever after, to

be in this Maniier.

The whole Body of the People weredifpos'd under four

large Battjlians^ io plac'd as to inclofe the Tabernacle, and

each under * one general Standard. The Standard of the

Camp of Judah was firfl. It confifted of the Tribes of Judah^

IJJachar, and "Lehulun, the Sons of Leah^ which pitch'd on

the

up, the High-Prieft confecrated, and his firft Oblation honour'd

with a gracious Acceptance, God thought it not an improper

Time to re ordain the Celebraiion of the PaiTover, that fo re-

markable a Deliverance, as their Efcape out of Egypt (which,

by their repeated Defires of returning thither, feem'd, in a

great Meafure, to have been forgotten) might not altogether

be obliterated. And if it ihou'd be afk'd, whence they cou'd

have a Sufficiency of Lambs and Kids for fo vafl a Multitude

to feaft on ; there is no Reafon to deny (even fuppofing they

had not a Supply of their own) but that they might traffick

wi:h the I/hmaditcs, and antient Arabs inhabiting thefe Parts,

for fuch a Number of fmall Cattle, and being not far dirtant

from Midinn (Exod. iii. i.) by the Intereft of Jethro, might

from thence be furniih'd with fuch a Quantity of Meal for

unleaven'd Biead, as this one Pallbver (as this was the only

one they kept in the Wildernefs) may be prefum'd to require.

Lc C/erc's, Commentary, and Pcofs Annotations.
* All the twelve Tribes were diftiiiguilh'd from one another

by particular Standards, and each Standard is fuppos'd by

fome to have been of the Colour of that Stone in Aaron s

Veiioral, upon which the Name of the Tribe, whercunto it be-

long'd, was written. TheJFigures on the Standards of the four

principal Tribes, that we have mention'd, are thefe In

that of Juduh was borne a Lion ; in that of Ephraim, an Ox ;

in that of Reuben the Head of a Man ; and in that of Dan an

Eagle, and a Serpent in his Talons ; which are indeed the four

moft perfed Animals, forafmuch as the Lion is the moll noble a-

mong wild Beajis ; the Ox among Beajis of Labour ; the Eagle

among Birds ; and the Man among all other Creatures. Lamjs
Introdudlion, Lib. i.
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the Eaft-fide of the Tabernacle, towards the Rifing of the A. M.

Sun. On the South-Side was the Standard of the Camp 0^^^^'^%
Reuben, under which were the Tribes of Reuben, and Si- ^'^ gf"/

meon, the Sons of Leah likewife, and that of Gad, the From Exod.

Son of Zilpah, her Maid. On the Wejl-fide was the'"''''^- '^j.."!'*

Standard of the Camp of Ephraim, under which were the iV^Awj
Tribes of Ephraim, Manajfeh, and Benja?nin. And on
the North-fide was the Standard of the Camp of Dan and
Naphtali, the Sons of Bilhah, Rachel's Maid, and that

of JJJjer, the Son of Zilpah. Between thefe four great

Camps and the Tabernacle, were pitch'd the four left

Camps of the Priejh and the Levites, who had their At-

tendance about it. On the Eaji-fide encamp'd Mofes and

Aaro?i, and Aaron's Sons, who had the Charge of the

SanSiuary. On the South-fide were the Kohathites, a Part

of the Levites defcended from Kohath, the fecond Son of

Levi. On the Weji-fiide were the Gerjhonites, another Part

of the Levites, defcended from Gerjhon, Levi's eldeft Son ;

and on the North-fiide were the Merarites, the remaining

Part of the Le'tJites, who fprang from Merari, Levi's

youngeft Son.

This was the Order of the Ifraelites encamping ; and,

in like Manner, the Method of their marching was thus

• Whenever they were to decamp, (which always

was, when the Pillar of the Cloud was taken up from the

Tabernacle) the Trumpet founded, and, upon the firft

Alarm, the Standard of Judah being rais'd, the three

Tribes which belong'd to it fet forward ; whereupon the

Tabernacle was immediately taken down, and the Gerjho-

tiites and the Merarites attended the Waggons, with the

Boards and Staves of it. When thefe were on their

March, a fecond Alarm was founded, upon which the

Standard of Reuben's Camp advanc'd with the three Tribes

under it ; and after them follow'd the Kohathites bearing

the SanSiuary, which, becaufe it was more holy, and not

fo cumberfome as the Pillars and Boards of the Tabernacle,

was not put into a Waggon, but carry'd upon their Shoul-

ders. Next follow'd the Standard of Ephraim's Camp
with the three Tribes belonging to it ; and, laft of

all, the other three Tribes, under the Standard of Dan,
brought up the Rear.

After that the Ifraelites had, for fome Time, con- Mofes ^6-

tinu'd in Eafe and Reft, not far from the Skirts of Mount/'"«''s7o^'-

Sinai, the Pillar of the Cloud gave them a Signal to d^- ffj,
," ^£-^^

camp j but they had not march'd above three Days into the Go-vernment.

Wildernefs,
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A. M. Wildernefs, before they began to complain of the IVeari'

*Ant' ^ri'f ^^f^ ^^ *^^^^ Joumey, and to murmur againft Gcd j which

149G, &c. fo provok'd him, that he f fent down Fire, and deftroy'd
From Exod.the Loiterers, and fuch as were found in the extreme Parts

Numb*xvii'i°°^
the Camp j fo that, though, upon Mofes's Interceffion,

^^^Y->^the Fire ceas'd, the Place neverthelefs obtain'd the Name
of Taberah, which fignifies Burning.

This frefli Inftance of the People's Stubbornnefs made
Mofes apprehenfive, that tliough he had certainly eas'd

himfelf, in fome Meafure, by conftituting fuch Magiftrates,

as Jethro, his Father-in-law, had advis'd him to ; yet the

Work of governing fo numerous, and fo mutinous a Peo-

ple, wou'd ftill be an Over-match for him ; and there-

fore, by God's immediate Direction, f he made choice of

Seventy

f The Fire, which God fent upon the Ifraelites, came either

immediately from Heaven like Lightning, or did iffue from
the Pillar of the Cloud which went before the Tabernacle ; or,

(according to the Conjedlure of a learned Commentator) that,

which is here call'd Fire, might be an hot, burning Wind, in

thefe defart Places not unufual, and many Times very peftilen-

tial, and on this Occafion pretematurally rais'd in the Rear
of the Army, to punifh the Stragglers, and fuch, as out

of a Pretence of Wearinefs, lagg'd behind. Le Clerc's Com-
mentary.

-f-
It may be fuppos'd indeed, that Mofes had no occafion

for any more ajjifting Magiftrates after what had been confti-

tuted by the Advice of Jethro, his Father-in-law : But it is

highly probable, that thofe of Jethro^s advifing were appointed

to hear and judge only in fmaller Caufes, whereas all weighty

and difficult Points, as well as laft Appeals in fmaller Matters,

ftill were left upon Mafes ; and that it was to eafe himfelf of

this Burthen, that he made choice of tiiefe Seventy, as Men
of fuperior Capacity and Underftanding, and who were to be

affifted by the Spirit of God in their Judgments and Determi-

nations. This AfTembly of the Seventy Elders, not only the

JeiuSy but even Grotius, and fome other Chrif.tans, will needs

have to be the fame with that famous Council, which after-

wards obtain'd the Name of Sanhedrim. The Rabbins have

left no Stone unturn'd to prove, that the Snahedrim did conftantly

fubfift ever fince its firft Inftitution by Mofts, and that the Mem-
bers of it always affembled themfelves before the Tabernacle,

wherever that was fet up, either in the Wildernefs, or in the

promis'd Land, till the erefting of the Temple by Soloman,

who, at the fame Time, built them a ftately Room or Hall to

convene in. They add^farther, that this fupreme Court was

continu'd
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Seventy of the chief of the Elders of the People, Men of A. M.

Rpnown for their Wifdom and Integrity, and every Way fit ^j^^^\^^'

to be erected into zfupreme Court. ,^go^ ^/.

To thefe God imparted a Portion of the fame Spirit, that From Exod.

he had given unto Mofes^ which enabled them to be highly !^""', -^•.*'

afliftant to him in the Government of a People, which, nJ
almoft every Day, were difcovering a Spirit of Difcontent. The PeopU

For no fooner were they remov'd from Taberah, but murmurfar

they began to murmur at the Manna they had fo long eat, ^f/^
and to regret the Flejh-pots of Egypty they had parted

with J and hereupon they befet Mofes's Tent on all

Sides, and, in a tumultuous Manner, demanded of him

a Supply of Flefh, inftead of Manna j which, how
unreafonable foever it was for them to requefl, God
neverthelefs promis'd Mofes to perform : And, accord-

ingly, caus'd the South-lFind to arife, which drove vafl

Quantities of ^ails from the Sea-Coafts to within a ^

Mile of the Camp, where they lay, about a Yard thick,

upon the Ground. But while they were regaling them-

felves with thefe Dainties, the Anger of the Lord fell upon
them, and fmote a great Number of them with a fore

Difeafe, whereof they fuddenly dy'd, in Memory of which

the Place came to be call'd Kibroth'Hattaavah.^ i. e. the

Graves., or Sepulchres of Luji and Concupifcence.

From this Place the People took their Journey to Ha- ^„^Aat»n
zeroih, where another unhappy Accident befel them. For andMWhtn

Aaron and his Sifter Miriam^ obferving what great Power ''Z'^"^ft Mo-

their Brother Mofes had with the People, and that God ^^*

chiefly made ufe of him in the Delivery of his Oracles to

them, began to envy him ; but, to give feme Colour to

their Quarrel, they pretended to fall out with him upon Ac-
count of his marrying a Foreigner, whom they call'd in

Contempt an Ethiopian. This Mofes cou'd not but per-

ceive :

continu'd in Babylon, during their Captivity there, and that,

at their Return, it had the fame Place rebuilt in thefecond

Temple, and fo continu'd till its total Extinftion under the

Romans. But as they bring no Authority for thefe, and many
other Particulars relating to this Affembly, but merely their

own Traditions, they are juftly rejefted by the major Part of
Chrijiians, who can find no Foot-fteps of any fuch high Court,

either in the Times of Jojhua, of the Judges, or of the Kings,

nor indeed after the Bahylonifl? Captivity, till the Time of the

Maccabees. Calmet''s Diflertations, fur la Police des anciens

Hebreux, and Univerfal Hiftory, Lib. i. c.7.
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A. M. ceive ; But as it was a perfonal Pique^ he took no Notice

*^*'''ch' r
"^ ^^' ^^^ however wou'd not fuffer it to go off fo ;

1490, &<:. and therefore calling Mofes, Aaron^ and Miriam before

From Exod. the Door of the Tabernacle^ he fliarply rebuk'd the two
xxxiv.28. toj^j.jgj.^ He gave them to underftand the Difparity, f in

"*,./,.^^^' Point oi divine Revelation, between them and him, and

(to leave a Brand upon their contumacious AfFedting an

Equality) he immediately fmote Miriam f with a Leprofy

;

and

•f-
The Jc--v:ijh Commentators make the Difference between

Mo/es, and other Prophets, to confift in thefe Particulars, ift,

T\ii.t God fpake to others by a Mediator, i. e. (as they explain it)

by feme Angel ; but to him by himfelf, without the Interven-

tion of any other. 2djy, That they never prophefy'd, but

their Senfes were all bound up either in Vifions, or in Dreams

;

whereas he was perfedlly awake, as we are, when we difcourfc

one with another. 3dly, That after the Vifion was over, they

were oftentimes left fo weak and feeble, that they cou'd

fcarce Hand upon their Feet, (as appears from Dan, viii. 18.)

whereas Mo/es fpake with tiie divine Majefty without any Con-
fternation, or Alteration. And 4thly, That no Prophet, but

he, cou'd know the Mind of God, when he pleas'd, becaufe

he communicated himfelf to them only when he thought pro-

per ; whereas Mo/es might at any Time have Recourfe to God
to enquire of him, and receive an Anfwer. Patrick^ Com-
mentary.

-{- A Leprc/y, as well as all other Diftempers (fuch as the

Scur'vy, Ringnvorm, Itch, &c.) which bear Refemblance to it,

does proceed originally from a previous ill Difpofition both in

the Blood and Juices, but the more immediate Caufe of it is

an Infinity ol /mall imperceptible Worms, that inlinuate them-

felves between the Flelh and Skin, which firft prey upon
the Scar/ Skin, then upon the inner Skin, and afterwards upon
the Extremities of the Neri'es and Mu/cles, from whence arifes

a total Corruption of the whole Mafs of Blood, and all the

Other Symptoms attending it. But the Leprofy here inflidted

upon Miriam was fudden and inftantaneous. Tiie Juices of her

Body were not corrupted by a gradual Decay, but turn'd at

once into thofe corroding. Animals. And, as this was a fit

Punifhment for her Pride and Detradlion, fo, by its being in-

Aided on her, and not on Aaron, it feems not improbable that

fhe wj3i^ firji in the Tranfgreffion, and drew Aarcn, (who feems,

in fome Inftances, to be a Perfon of too much Facility) over

to her Party. Aaron indeed, by his Office, was appointed to

judge of Leprofy, which he cou'd not have done, had him-

felf been infeded with it ; and as he was lately confecrated

his
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and though, upon Mofes's Interceflion, he promis'd to A. M
remove it, yet, becaufe the Offence was publick^ he or- ^nt! chHf.

der'd her to be turn'd out of the Camp for {even Days, 14.00, &c.

in the Manner of any common Leper, that others might From Exod.

be deterr'd from the like feditions Pradices. After feveral NumCxvi.?
Encampments, the People came at length to f Kadejh- /-, ^j
Barma, on the Frontiers of Canaan, where Mofes -w^s He fends

commanded to chufe twelve fit Men, out of each Tribe
f^'jj^'j.

one (among whom were Jojhua and Caleb) to take acanaan.

View of the Country : And, accordingly having receiv'd

their Inftrudlions from him, to examine diligently into the

Strength of its Cities and Inhabitants, the Nature and Fer-

tility of its Soil, and the like, they fet out upon their Pro-

grefs, and finifh'd it in forty Days.

At their Return they pafs'd through a Valley, which,

for its Fertility in Vines, is call'd the Valley of EJhcol^

which fignifies a Clujier of Grapes ; and here they cut down
a Branch, with but one Clufter upon it, which, * by Rea-

fon

his High-Prieft, God, for the Prefervation of his Authority,

might not think it proper to make him fo foon become vile

and contemptible in the Eyes of the People, as this Diltemper

was known to make Men. Calmet's DifferCation, fur la Nu'
ture. Sec. de la Lepre, and Patricks Commentary,

f Moft Commentators and Geographers are of Opinion, that

whatever is faid of Kadejh, in the Travels of the IfraeliteSf is

to be underftood of one and the fame Place ; whereas the fa-

cred Hiftory plainly makes mention of two Places of the fame

Name ; one, adjoining to the Wildernefs of Paran, which is

mention'd, Numb. xiii. 26. and the other lying in the Wilder-

nefs of Sin, mention'd in Numb. xx. i. and xxxiii. 36. Wells^

Geography of the Old Teftament, Vol. If.

* That there are Vines and Grapes of a prodigious Bignefs

in thofe eajiern and fouthern Parts of the World, is a Matter

recorded by feveral Writers. Strabo tells, that in Margiana,
and other neighbouring Countries, there were Vines fo very

thick about, that two Men cou'd fcarce fathom them, and that

they produc'd Bunches of Grapes of two Cubits long. Pliny

informs us, that in the Inland Parts of Africa there are Bunches
of Grapes bigger than young Children. Olearius, in his Tra-
vels into Perfia, acquaints us, that, not far from AJiracan, he
faw Vines, which a Man cou'd hardly grafp with both his

Arms i and the learned Huetius affirms, that in Crete, Chios^

and other Iflands in the Archipelago, there are Bunches of
Grapes, from ten, to forty Pounds in Weight. Quelt. Alnet,

J«ib. 2, and Li Cltrc\ Commentary.
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A. M. fon of Its immoderate Largenefs, as well as to preferve the-

*An^'^\x\{ ^^^P^^ horn being bruis'd, they hung upon a Pole, and

1490, &c'. carry'd between two Men's Shoulders. Nor was this the
From Exod. only Product of that happy Soil ; the golden Fig, and beau-

N^mb^xviT
^'^"^ Pomegranate adorn'd the Trees, and a Variety of other

\^^^'y'>^ Fruits (of which they brought Samples along with them)
loaded the luxuriant Branches.

Being at length happily arriv'd in the Camp, they went,

and made their Report to Mofes and Aaron, in the Prefence

of the Elders, and of all the People. They began indeed

with extolling the Riches of the Land, and fliew'd them
a Specimen of fome of the Fruits, which it produc'd ; but

when they perceiv'd that this Account had fir'd the People

with a IJefire to become the happy Pofleffbrs of it by a

fpeedy Conqueft, ten of them then began to alter their

Tone, and to reprefent it as a Thing impoflible, both by
Reafon of the Strength of its fortified Towns, and the Va-
lour, and gigantick Stature of its Inhabitants.

Vponibeir JOSHUA and Caleb were the only two, that remain'd
Rfp"^', the

t^yg J.Q ^.j^gjj. RepQft 2nd gave them all imaginable Encou-
Pcople are iti^ • o-ii i_

for returning ragcment, that the Enterpnze was practicable ; but the

ta Egypt, cowardly Account of the other ten had got fuch a power-

}lffe 'Spies
^"^ Poflelfion of them, that they cry'd out, one and all,

src Jlain, that they could never hope to overcome fuch powerful Na-
tions, in Comparifon of which they look'd upon themfelves

as mere Grajhoppers, and Reptiles ; and their Murmuring,
in fhort, grew to fuch an Height by the next Morning, f

that

f Though they might, in their raging Fits, fpeak of return-

ing into Egypt ; yet it is "^an amazing Thing, that they fhou'd

continue in their Madnefs, and dehberate about it, nay adually

appoint them a Leader, as Nehemiah, ix. 17. fays tlicy did. For
how could they get thither without Food, which they cou'd not

expedl that God wou'd fend from Heaven, when they had thus

fhamefully forfaken him ? How cou'd they hope to find their

Way, when the Cloud, which direfted them, was withdrawn

from them, or think of coping with fuch Nations, as wou'd op-

pofe their Paffage, in Cafe they fliou'd hit upon the right Way ?

And, after all, if they came into Egypt, what Reception cou'd

they expeft from a People, whofe King, and Princes, and Firji-

horn had lately been deftroy'd upon their Account ? Nothing

can be faid in Anfwer to thefe Queftions, but that outrageous

Difcontent infatuates Men's Minds, and will not I'ufFer tlicm

to confider any Thing, but that which grieves them. Patrick''^

Commentary,
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that a Return to Egypt was thought more advifeable, than A. m.

to face fuch an Enemy. Nay, in the Hearing of Mofes']^'^'^'^^'

and Jaroriy of Caleb and Jopua, (who endeavour'd to ,450, &/.
difluade them all they could, even to the Hazard of being From Exod.

fton'd by them) they were deliberating upon a proper Per- 1^"'^"*^'.?.**

fon to re-condu(Sl them into the Land of their former Thral- ^-y^->yj
dorn ; when, all on a fudden, the Glory of God appear'd ,

in a brighter Luflre tlian ordinary, in the Tabernacle, and

from thence was heard to fpeak to Mofes in fuch threatning

Terms, as gave the People Caufe to fear, that fome fpeedy

and terrible Judgment wou'd be the Reward of their Rebel-

lion and Ingratitude.

Here Mofes was forc'd again (asatfeveral other Times)
to become their IntcrcefJ'or, and made ufe of fuch power-
ful Arguments, and Expoftulations, as did, in fome Mea-
fure, avert the divine Vengeance : But, as their Ingratitude

and Infidelity were become intolerable, notwithftanding

God's conftant Care in providing againft their Wants,
fkreening them from their Enemies, and preferving them
from all Dangers ; he folemnly declar'd, that none of that

Generation, above twenty Years of Age, except * Jojhua

and Calebs (who receiv'd his Commendations for their Fi-

delity) Ihou'd enter into the promis'd Land, but fhou'd

wander, from Place to Place, in the Wildernefs, for the

Space of t forty Years : And as for the falfe Spies, the im-

mediate

* Jofephus introduces Jojhua and Caleb, (in order to pacify the

tumultuous People) delivering themfelves in Words to this Ef-

{&&.. " How is it pofTible for you, good People, to diilruft the
" Veracity and Goodnefs of God, and, at the fame Time, to
*' give Credit to Stories and Amufements about the Land of
" Canaan, that are propagated on Purpofe to abufe you ? Why
" fhou'd not you rather believe and follow thofe, who have ta-

" ken fo much Pains to put you into the PofTefrion and Enjoy-
" ment of the BlefTings you defire ? What's the Height of
** Mountains, or Depth of Rivers to Men of undaunted Spirits,

*• and of honourable Refolutions ; efpecially, when God is both
** their Protedtor and Defender ? Wherefore let us advance, and
** attack the Enemy, without ever queftioning the Event. On-
" ly trufl God for your Guide, and follow us, where wc fhall

'• lead you," y^ot^j/^ Antiquities, Lib. 3. c. 14.

-f-
Mofes here makes ufe of a round Number, in Allufion to

the forty Days of the Spies fearching the Land ; though it is

plain, that the Children did enter into the Land of Canaan in lefs

than thirty-nine Years, after this Sentence was pronounced

againft
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A. M. mediate Authors of this Rehellion, they were all deftroy'J

Ant Chrift ^y ^ Tudden Death (rJ, and became the firft Inftances of the

1490, &c. Puniftiment denounc'd againft the whole Nation.
From Exod. This fevere Puniftiment, join'd with the Sentence of

^umb'x-Aii ^^'^"Z^'^" from the promis'd Land, gave the Humours of

x^ the People foon another Turn : For, fuppofing that their

'/Mfraelites Forwardnefs now wou'd make fome Atonement for thcif
defeated. former Cowardice^ they aflembled themfelves together next

Morning, and ofFer'd to go upon the Conqueft. Mofes
endeavour'd, what he cou'd, to difluade them from fo rafti

an Enterprize, by telling them, that it was contrary to

God's exprefs Command, and therefore cou'd not profper ;

that, by their late undutiful Behaviour^ they had forfeited

his Afliftance and Protection, without which it was impof-

fible for them to fucceed j and that, as the Atnalckites and

Canaanites had gain'd the Pafl'es of the Mountains before

them, there was no fighting them upon the Par. But all

this Admonition had no Weight v/ith them ; Notwithftand-

ing the Ark of the Coverant went not with them, notwith-

ftanding Mofes, their General^ was not at the Head of them;

yet out they march'd to the Top of the Mountains, where

the Enemy furpriz'd, defeated, and, having (lain many of

them, puriu'd the refl, ^shx zs Hor7nah.
TheR-heliion While the People continu'd in the Wildernefs, many

%c '^and\he^^^^^^^^^^^ Occurrences befel them, and Seditions, almoft

DeftruBion innumerable, were daily fermenting ; but one in particular

f^arfl««;(/ffl'v/ashatch'd (with theutmoft Deliberation) in the Breaft of
''• one of the Chiefs of the Tribe of Levi^ and counte-

nanc'd by fome of the moft coniiderable Men in the whpld

Camp.
Korah

againft their Fathers. The Truth is, Mofes reckons the Tim«
• pall Jince they came into the Wildernefs, which was a Year and

half; fo that the Meaning of the Sentence is, That
they (hou'd wander for forty Years in all, before they went out

of the Wildernefs; which however is not to be underflood fo

precifely, as to want nothing at all of it : For fince they cam«
out of Egypt on the \ 5th Day of the frjl Month, and arriv'd

in Canaan, and pitch'd their Tents in Gilgal, on the tenth Day
of l\iQ firji Month of the one and fortieth Year after their De-
parture out of Egypt, Jolh. iv. 19 ; it is plain that there wanted

five Days of full forty Years. Univerfal Hiftory, Lib. i. c. 7
and Patrick's Commentary.

(c) Numb. xiv. 36, 37.
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\ KO R A H, the great Grandfon of Levi by his Fa- A. M.

thGiJahar^ and, confequently, one of the Heads of that^'4' ^f*

Tribe, impatient to behold Aaron, and his Family rais'd to i^g^ ^^
'

the higheft Office in the Priejihood, to which he thought From Exod.

himfelf had an equal Title, was always caballing againft"**'^-^^ •..!!**

him, until he had drawn a confiderable Number of eminent i]!I^ka>^
Perfons into his Intereft, and, among thefe, Dathan, Abi~
ram, and Hnr, who were Heads of the Houfe of Reuben,

As foon as Things were ripe for an open Rupture, Korah
appeared at the Head of the Fadion, and publickly up-
braided Mofes and Aaron with an unjuft Ambition, in

ufurping upon the Liberties of the People, in ingroffing all

Power into their own Hands, and excluding every Body
elfe.

Surpriz'd at the Boldnefs of this Accufation, Mofes^
for Concern, fell proftrate upon his Face ; but when he rofe

again, he defir'd that the Determination of their Controver-

{y might be left to God, and, for that Purpofe, appointed

them to appear, on the Morrow, at the Door of the Ta-
bernacle, with every Man his Cenfer in his Hand : And
then addreffing himfelf to Korah, and the reft of the Le-

vitesy

f At what Time, or in what Encampment, this Rebellion

of Korah and his Adherents happen'd, the facred Hiftory has

not inform'd us ; but, as the general Opinion is, that the Caufe

of the Mutiny was his Refentment upon the Advancement of

Aaron, and his Family, to the Office of the High-Prieft ; fo

we find Jofephus introducing him, as addreffing himfelf to his

Accomplices in Words to this Purpofe :
" A Scandal it is, and

** a Thing not to be endur'd, for Mofes to take upon him at

** this Rate ; to carry on his Ambition thus, under the Maflc of
*' Holinefs and Religion, and by that Means to raife himfelf

" a Reputation to the Wrong of other Men. He gave lately

" the Priefthood, and other Dignities to his Brother Aaron,
*' without any Right or Colour for it. No Confent of the
** People was afk'd, nor any Pretence of Authority produc'd,

" fave only his own arbitrary Will and Pleafure : —For
" what has he to fay for himfelf for fo doing ? If God has an-
*' nex'd the Honour to the Tribe of Le^vi, I myfelf may pre-
" tend a Right to the Preference, being of the fame Stock with
" Mofes, and his Superior both in Riches and Years : Or, if it

*• be to pafs by Seniotity, it belongs to the Tribe of Reuben,
** viz. to Dathan, Abiram, and Phalu, who are the Seniors of
«' that Tribe, and Men of eminent Credit every Way among
*« them." Jt'wijh Antiq. Lib. 4. c. 2.

Vol. XL E e
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A. M, vites^ he put them in mind of their Ingratitude and Arro-

A^^^'chrif
g^"^^' *" riot being content with the Dignity and Privileges,

1490, &c'. which God had annex'd to their Tribe, v/ithout afpiring

From Exod, at the High-Prtefthood, which he had referved to Aaron^ and
xxx.v.28.tohig pofterity.

iy»<Y*^' DATHAN and Ablram were at fome Diftance, when
Mofes thus talk'd with the reft ; and therefore, fuppofing

that they had been drawn into the Confpiracy by Korah's

Infinuations, he fent privately to them, with a Defign to ar-

gue the Cafe more calmly with them : But, inftead of a ci-

vil Anfwer, he receiv'd an haughty Meflage, wherein they

upbraided him with a Non-performance of iiis Promife, and
*' that he had decoy'd the whole Nation, from the rich and
" fertile Land oi Egypt^ under the Pretence of bringing them
*' into a much better, but, inftead of that, had only detain'd

" them in a barren Wildernefs, there to domineer and ty-

*' rannize over them." At which Meflage Mofes was fo

highly provok'd, that he appeal'd to God againft the In-

juftiee of it, and, at the fame Time, requefted of him
not to regard the Prayers and Offerings of fuch ungrateful

Wretches.

Early next Morning Mofes and Aaron went towards

the Tabernacle, whither Korah, at the Head of his Party,

with each Man a f Cenfer in his Hand, (attended with a

vaft promifcuous Multitude, which cami, in all Probability,

to be Spectators of this famous Conteft) faii'd not to repair.

The firft Thing that drew their Eyes, was, the amazing
Splendor, which iffu'd from the Cloud over the Taberna-
cle, from which God call'd to Mofes and Aaron to withdraw

from that rebellious Crew, left they ihou'd be fwallow'd up

in the Deftrudlion, which he was going to bring upwi
them. Hereupon Mofes, having firft requefted of him

not

f The two hundred and fifty Princes had not, as yet, ofFer'd

any Incenfe, becaufe they were prevented by Death ; however

it may be prefum'd, that they had lighted their Cenfers at the

holy Fire, by which they obtain'd (at lead in the Opinion of

the People^ a Kind of Confecration : And therefore, to keep
up among them a Reputation and Efteem for Things confecrated,

as well as to fhew the Difference between his own Inftitution,

and Men's Contrivances, God ordcr'd all thcfe brazen Cenfers

to be wrought into broad Plates, and to cover the Altar with

them ; that being polifli'd bright they might, by their Luftre,

put the People in Mind of the Offence of thofe, who were

once Owners of them, and fo caution others againft the like

Offence. Ho'well'^ Hiftory of the Bible, Lib. 2.
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not to flay the Innocent with the Guilty, advertis'd the Peo- A. M.

pie (if they coiifulted their own Safety) to feparate them-
^n^^''^ Chrif

felves from the Company of thefe wicked Men ; and then 1490, &f^

befpake the AfTembly to this Purpofe :
*' That, ifFrom Exod.

<« thefe Rebels dy'd in the common Way of Nature, hejj'^^);;{,;^;°

" wou'd give them leave to call in queftion his divine Mif- ^Y'>^
** fion ; but that, if the Earth did immediately open it-

" felf in a miraculous Manner, and fwallow them up alive,

*' he then hop'd that they wou'd look upon him, only as

*' an Inftrument in God's Hand, and fufficiently au-
*' thoris'd for all he did." And no fooner had he ended

thefe Words, but the Earth clove afunder under their

Feet, and jfwallow'd them up alive, together with their

Families, and all their Subftance ; while, at the fame Time,
Korah, and his Company, (who flood with their Cenfers

before the Court of the Tabernacle) were all deftroy'd by

a miraculous Fire from Heaven : And, to perpetuate the

Memory of this Judgment, as well as to deter, for the

future, any, but the Sons of Aaron^ from prefuming to

burn Incenfe before the Lord, Eliezar was ordcr'd to ga-

ther up the Cenfers of the Dead, and to have them beat in-

to broad Plates for a Covering of the Altar.

So terrible a Punifhraent, one wou'd think, might hzve^'"^"' ^""i'

been fufficient, for fome Time at leaft, to have kept i^^tLpiazuef
Ifraelites within the Bounds of their Obedience ; but, no
fooner were they recover'd from their Fright, than they be-

gan to murmur afrefh, and to accufe Mofes and Aaron for

having tnurther'd the People of the Lord^ as they were not

afham'd to call that feditious Crew. Mofes and Aaron were
well aware of the unruly Temper of the People, and

therefore fearing to what Degree of Madnefs and Outrage

they might proceed, they took San<Stuary in the Tabernacle

;

where they had no fooner enter'd, but God threaten'd to

deftroy all the reft of the Congregation, as it were, in a

Moment, and had already fent out a Plague amongft them ;

which Aaron, at his Brother's Directions, endeavour'd to

aflwage by his interpoftng, with a Cenfer of Incenfe, be-

tween the Dead and the Living ; but the Plague, in this

fliort Time, had rag'd fo violently, that no lefs than four-

teen thoufand and feven hundred Perfons (befides thofe, that

periih'd in the Sedition of Korah^ and his Company) were
carry'd off by it.

_
AndA^xorCi

This was enough, in all Reafon, to eftabhfh the A\ji- Priejihood

thority, Civil and Ecclefa/iical, in the Hands of the two T^T'^It
Brothers ; However to put yf«;-£i«'s Claim beyond siMMzn- /^'^//^^g„>-

£ e 2 mr&u Rf>i,
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A. M. ner of Difpute, God was pleas'd to confirm it by one Mi-

Ant^ Chrif!
'^^^^^ Hiorc. Aaron^ on the one Side, and the Heads of

1490, &c, every Tribe, on the other, were order'd to bring each Man
From Exod, hj[s Rod, with their refpedtive Names written upon them,

Kumbf
*" ° ^"'^ thefe were to be depofited in the Tabernacle, until the

xviji. next Morning ; by which Time God wou'd decide in Fa-

Ly'V^J vour of that Family, on whofe Rod fome miraculous Change
fhou'd be feen. Accordingly, when they came to examine

them next Morning, f Aaron\ Rod alone was found, not

only to have budded, but bloflbm'd likewife, and brought

forth ripe Almonds : In Memory of which remarkable De-
cifion, God order'd the Rod to be laid

|1
up in the Ark of

the

-j- Some will needs have this Rod of Aaron % to have been the

fame with that of Mofes, wherewith he wrought fo many
Miracles in Egypt, and at the Red Sea j but there is this Ar-
gument againft them, that the Miracle of its Blojfoming had not

been a fufficient Conviftion to the Ifraelites, if fo be that v^aroa's

Rod had not been of the fame Kind with the reft. For, what-

ever had come to pafs, they might haveafcrib'd it to thefmgular

Quality and Virtue of the Rod (efpecially had it been Mofes\

Wonder-luorking Rod) and not to the fpecial Hand of God intef-

pofing to eftabliih the Authority of Aaron ; whereas, on the con-

trary, we find that the Miracle had its intended EfFeft, andfilcnc'd

for ever the Pretences of other People to the Priefthood. Jt is

prefum'd therefore by fome learned Men, that the Rods, which

the feveral Princes brought Mofes, were neither their common
Walking-Jia^ves, nor any fuch Wands, as were a Badge of their

Power and Authority in their refpeftive Tribes, but rather cer-

tain Tiuigs, that were cut off from fome Almond-Tree, and not

improbably from one and the fame Tree, that there might be

no manner of Difference between them. The Difference, how-
ever, next Morning, appear'd in this : That on the

T'of/V, which bore Aaron h Name, there was, in fome Places,

an Appea'ance of Buds coming forth ; in others, the Budswere
open'd, and (hot forth into BlofToms j and in others, the Blof-

foms were knotted, and grown into Almonds. Le Clerc\ and
Fatrick\ Commentaries.

II
It is made a Matter of fome Enquiry, whether this Rod of

Aaron\ was put iicithin the Ark of the Covenant, or only by it.

God commanded Mofes to put it only in the Tabernacle [Numb.

xvii. 4,) to be preferv'd there ; but St. Paul, in Hcb. ix. 4.

fays, that it was plac'd nvithin the Ark, with a Pot of Manna,
and the Tables of the Law. Others affirm, that it was not put

ivithin, but only by the Side of the Ark ; and for their Opi-

nion
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the Covenant, and gave an exprefs Prohibition, that none, A. M.

but the Sons of Aaron, fhou'd prefume to come into theV^'^p^^Y

Tabernacle, under Pain of Death, i^po, ©"c*
From Exod,

cr"! r\ _ xxxiv. z8.
rZ»^ O B J E C T I O N. ,„ Numb.

xviii.

^O S E S, no doubt, was a peculiar Favourite of '^'""^^"^^

God, and his Admiflion to an intimate Converfa-
*' tion with him, on the facred Mount, was a Vouchfafe-
*' ment of an extraordinary Nature j but it feems a little

** irreconcileable to our Thoughts, how human Nature, in
** its prefent Situation, cou'd be able to fubfiftyj^r/'j Days and
** forty Nights, without any Manner of Suftenance j nor
*' can we conceive, how the Countenance of Mofes came
*' to contrail a bright and radiant Luftre, by converfmg
** with the Deity, at this Time, more than it did, when he
" went up to the Mount before. The Ifraelites, without
*' all Queftion, were a very obftinate and perverfe Sort of
*' People i but (to magnify himfelf) Mofes feems to have re-

*' prefented them in blacker Colours, than they did deferve;
'^ becaufe it is hardly to be imagin'd, how they cou'd, after

*' having been Eye-Witneffes of fo many Miracles wrought
*' for their Prefervation, go on ftill in diftrufting, and com-
*' plaining of God ; nor can we devife any Reafon, why
'* they were not punifh'd a Year before, as well as w^w,

E e 3
" for

nion they alledge a Paflage, in i ^/»g-jviii. 9. which feems to

intimate, that there was nothing in the Ark, but the Tables of

the Law : But then their Adverfaries contend, that St. Pauly

in that Paflage to the Hebrenjvs, is to be underftood literally ;

that there cou'd be no Hindrance for its being put into the Ark,

iince the Ark was five Foot long, and cou'd not but be of Ca-

pacity enough to hold it ; and therefore, when the Scripture

fays, that there was nothing in the Ark but the Tables of the

Law, they conceive that it may be underftood with this Limi-

tation. ' - That nothing elfe was originally in it, becaufe

the Ark was primarily intended for that Ufe ; buc this need not

hinder but that, afterwards, other Things likewife might be put

in it. How long this wonderful Rod continu'd in this Repoji-

tory, is no where mention'd in Scripture. When the Ark was

brought into Solomon s Temple, i Kings viii. 9. there is no No-
tice tak«n of it ; and yet it feems reafonable to think, that it

fhou'd have been preferv'd for fome confiderable I'ime, and

preferv'd in that very Verdure, wherein it now appeared, with

its Buds, Bloflbms, and Fruit, for the Conviftion of Pofterity,

Calmet's Diftionary, under the Word Red.
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A. M. " for ajking Flejh for their Lufis^ firxe, at both Times,
-5^4. ^f- « their Crime was equally the fame.

^49- &c' " {d) God's Hand cannot wax Jhort^ as himfelf told

From Exod. '« Mofes, neither can his Power admit of any Diminution ;

xxxiv. 28. ct
^j^(j ygj. jj feen^g ^o favour of fome Defe£l in that Refpedl,

xviii."
' " ^"^ ^o ^^ ^ Derogation from the Greatnefs of the JVIi-

((^''V'^y " rack, that we find ^4ails (which they had before) fent

" here again, upon their fecond Complaint. Quails, no
*' doubt, are excellent Food; but a Diverjity^ one wou'd
** think, had been more agreeable to the Generality^ and
** more expreflive of God's Sovereignty over the World ;

" becaufe a Repetition of the fame Diet to a People he was
*' minded to gratify, feems as incongruous a Thing in him,
*' as it wou'd be in a Clerk of the Kitchen to be always
*' {ending UT^ the fa?ne Bill of Fare.

** (e) Whatever goeth in at the Mouth, we muft allow,
*' dejileth not the Man ; and therefore we may juftly won-
** der, why God fhou'd ena£t (f) a Prohibition of feveral

*' Kinds of Food, which have no Relation to invJT^xd Purity

,

** and to many of which Mankind feem to have a natural
*' Averfion, without a divine Interdiftion : And tho' the

" Apojile to the Hebrews has inform'd us, that feveral

" 1 hings relating to the Tabernacle-'itxViCQ, were Types
*' of Chrijl^ yet we are flill at a Lofs to know, why the
** great MyjUries of Man's Redemption (hou'd be prenoti-
'* fy^d by fuch dark Shadows and Emblems, and not rather
*' discover'd in the plainefl: Prediifions, and Expreflions
*' imaginable.

" Grief for the untimely Death of a Child, is what a
*' good-natur'd Parent cannot refrain, and therefore how
** much foever we may fuppofe, that the two young Men,
*' Nadab and Jbihu, deferv'd to fuffer for their Indifcretion ;

*' yet it feems to be an unreafonable Reftraint upon the
** innate Paffions of human Nature, for God to forbid
** Aaro7i to make any Moan or Lamentation for them. Nor
*' can we think it any Inftance of MoJes\ Prudence and
" Modefty, to commend himfelf fo highly for being very
*' meek, above all the Men that were upon the Face of the
*' Earth, or to relate the Difference between him, and his

** Brother and Sifter, who feem to have had fufficient Rea-
** fon to quarrel with him, for marrying another Ethiopian

Woman,

(dr)Numb. xi. 23. (r) Matth. xv. 1 7, 20. (/) Lev.
xi. 13.
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*' Woman, and fo difgracing their Family, by a bafe and A. M.
" idolatrous Alliance. *SH, ^c,

*' Fit however it was to bring the Matter to a fpeedyj/'go ^c\
*' Accommodation, otherwife the Defection of J^orff/' might From Exod.

** have prov'd more dangerous, and the Juggle of Aaron's '''""^' *^"

^* fruSfifytng Rod (which, according to the Hiftory, waSxviii."""
*

*' certainly under Mofes's Management, and who, by Slight Vi^Y^J
*' of Hand, might eafily have fubftituted an Almond Branch
** in the room of it) cou'd not have been carry'd on fo dex-
" troufly. But to make Almighty God interpofe in a Fa-
*' mily-Quarrel, and condefcend fo far, as to call the fe-
*' veral Parties before him, is certainly debafmg the divine
*' Majefty, and giving it an Employ a little below its Dig-
" nity."

In this State of our Infirmity indeed, we are oblig'd tof"fj"^'''^'

repair the gradual Decays of our Bodies with a Supply oitheRZhn%
daily Food ; but in that of a greater Perfection, there will beo/Mofes'*

no Occafion for thefe weak Supports of human Nature. In ^"/'"f*

the mean Time we are aflur'd, that (g) Man doth not live

by Bread alone., but by every Word that proceedeth out ofthe

Mouth ofGod^ by whofe Command our natural Perfpira-

tion may be fo Ihut up, and the Inftruments of our Digef-
iion fo retarded, as to make a fmall Quantity of Meat fub-

fift us for a confiderable Time. Elijah-^ we read, had [h)

but a Cake baken on the Coals^ and a Crufe of Water for his

whole Repaft, even when he was going to undertake a long

Journey ; and yet we find, that both under the Fatigue of

Body, and Expence of Spirits, which Travelling muft ne-

ceflarily occafion, he was enabled to go in the Strength of
that Meat forty Days and forty Nights. And for the like

Reafons we may fuppofe, that Mofes being now receiv'd

within the Cloud on Mount Sinai, might find no uneafy

Cravings of Appetite, during his Stay, and long Converfa-

tion with God.
The Jews have a Proverb with Relation to this long

Fafting of his, {i) which tends to this Purpofe, " that

*' above, where there is neither Eating nor Drinking, Mofes
" ftay'd eighty Days, {viz. at two different Times) and
*' became like the Angels ; and below, where Men do eat

" and drink, minijiering Angels come down, and eat

*' and drink, like them." Whereby they feem to impute

this Alteration of Appetite in both to a Change of Climate,

rather than a Miracle. But whether the Climate contributes

Ee 4 -to

(g) Matt. iv. 4. [h) I Kings xix. 6, 8. (i) Vid. Buxiorf.
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A. M, to it or no, it is certain, that God, by Influences and Ema-
*5'4> ®''.- nations from himfelf, can fupport a Man, as long as he

lao &i:', thinks fit, and keep up his Spirits in their juft Height, with-

FromExod. out the common Recruits of any Kind of Aliment,
xxxiv, 28. i-Y is another Notion of the Jews, (k) that, as Eating
to Num . ^^^ Drinking are Adions, which prejudice the Underfland-

f^^JiiY*^^ '"g» God, who intended to prepare his Servant for the Re-
ception of the Revelations he was going to communicate,

withheld all Meat and Drink from him, that, by deprefling

his bodily Faculties, he rnight exalt his intelleSluol. In the

Cafe of Daniel, it is certain, that, in order to difpofe him

for the heavenly Vifion, (I) he did eat no pleafant Bread,

neither came Flejh or IVine in his Mouth, for three whole

Weeks together, as himfelf teflifies : And therefore, con-

fidering the many wonderful Things, which God intended

to impart to Mcfes, there feems to be a Propriety at leafl,

if not an abfolute Necejffity, of his being put under the like

Regimen, to enable him, with more Facility, to compre-

hend them.

St. PAUL is fuppos'd to fpeak of himfelf, (though Mo-
defty makes him conceal it) when he exprefles his Vifions

in thefe Words : {m) I knew a Man in Chriji, above

fourteen Years ago, {whether in the Body I cannot tell, or out

of the Body, I cannot tell, God knowetb) fuch an one caught

up to the third Heaven ; and I knew fuch a Man (whether

in the Body, or out ofthe Body I cannot tell, God knoweth)

how he was caught up into Paradife, and heard unfpeakable

Words which it is not lawful, or (as the marginal Note has

it) not pojjible for Man to utter. Now, wherever the divine

Prefence is, there is Paradife, and there is Heaven : And
therefore, if St. Paul, when he was in a Vifion, and thought

himfelf tranflated to the Regions above, in the Contemplation

of thewonderfulThigs, he fawand heard there, loft all Senfe

of his Body, and Perception of its AfFe6tions ; why may we
not fuppofe, that the Joy and Extafy, wherewith Mofes was
tranfported, upon the like Occafion, made him never think

of once eating or drinking ?

A Man muft be a Stranger to deep Study and Meditation,

who has not experienced in himfelf a total Forgetful nefs,

for fome Time, not only of the nimble Minutes, as they

pafs'd away, but of the Necefjlties of Nature likewife, as

they came upon him ; and even found, at length, that his

RecoUedion,

{k) Patrick'^ Commentary. (/) Dan. x. 3, (w) 2 Cor.

xii. 2, ^f.
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Recollection, and Senfation of thefe Things, proceeded from A. M.

an Imbecility of his Mind, which was not able to endure ^^^j^^'q^^'^

continu'd Intention, or Stretch of Thought, more than any 1490, (s'd

natural Call^ which feems to have been fufpended, as long as from Exod.

his fuperior Faculties were thus agreeably employ 'd. W ith
t'^o^''^^^'

much more Reafon therefore we may conclude, that, in thexviii.

Prefence of God, where the Mind might be impregnated s>'"V\J
with a Power to fuflain the Fatigue of clofe, perpetual

Thinking, the Variety of Objeds, which prefented them-

felves, wou'd be fo great, and the Entertainment of its

intellectual Faculties fo very ftrong, as wou'd quite abforb

all corporal Defires and Appetites.

Had Mofes therefore been employ 'd in no farther Capa-

city, than barely in contemplating the many amazing Won-
ders of God's infinite Beings which the Irradiations from his

beatifick Prefence muft have transfus'd upon his Mind ^ this

had been enough to fufpend all other Operations, and en-

grofs, as it were, the whole Complex of his Faculties. But
befides this, the Scripture informs us, that [n) he took a

Review of the Model of the Tabernacle, and its Furniture,

which God had fhewn him when he was with him before,

and (as we may fuppofe) receiv'd fre/h InftruCiions from
God. This cou'd not but take up fome Portion of his

Time ; as moft of the Remainder of it feems to have been

fpent in {0) Prayer and Interceffion with God for the People,

that he wou'd reftore them entirely to his Favour, and bring

them, in his good appointed Time, to their Inheritance.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that, as Mofes
was in the Prefence of God all the while that he continu'd

on the Mount ; had a full Employ for his Mind and Thoughts,
during that Time ; and by the divine Influence, had his

Spirits fuftain'd in their proper Height, and his animal Part
preferv'd without wafting ; he cou'd have no Leizure to

think of eating and drinking, or, that (had he thought

thereon) he cou'd find in himfelf no Call or Occafion
for it.

The Word Karan, which our Tranflators have made /!?%; Mofes'j

jhining^ is by the Vulgat render'd cornutus, or horned ; and, ^^." didmt

from this Mifapplication of Ideas, Painters very probablvfT' "' '^'

have been indued to draw Mojes with a Pair of Horns ?« r/j^ Mount
branching, as it were, out of his Forehead 3 whereas the

proper

(«) From the Beginning of the xxvth Chap, of Exodus to the
End of the xjcxth Chapter. {0) Deut. ix. 18, 19,25, 26.
and X. 10.
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A. M, proper Reprefentation of him ftiou'd be, with a Glory ^ co-

Amfchrin vering his Head, in the Manner that the Saints are painted

14.90, O^c. in the Ro?nan Church : For it is not improbable, that the
From Exod. Hair of his Head was interfpers'd with Rays of Light, at the

to Numb! f^fTie Time that a certain beauteoiTs Luftre proceeded from
xviii. his Face, and dazzled the Eyes of its Beholders.

^-Of""^ MOSES was certainly in this, as well as many other

Things, an eminent Type of our Saviour Chriji^ and the

Change of his Countenance an Emblem of our Lord's Iranf-
figuration upon the Mount, when (p) his Face (as the

Evangeliji relates the Matter) did Jhine as the Sun, and his

Raiment was as white as the Light. In both Cafes, it was
the glorious Being (q) within the Cloud, that transfus'd this

radiant Splendor around his Son and Servant : But the Rea-
fon, why Mo/es, at his firft Time of being upon the

Mount, and converfing with God, did not contrail this

wonderful Brightnefs, feems to be this ; That he had

not then feen the Divine Majejly in fo great a Splendor, as

he did now. He was oblig'd then to keep at a more awful

Diftance from the tremendous Throne of God, and not

come within the Circle of its Refulgency ; but now, upon
his humble Petition, God was pleas'd to vouchfafe him fuch

a Sight of his Glory, as his human Nature cou'd bear. So

that, by being permitted to come within the Circumference

of it, he carry'd off (tho' unknown to himfelf) * fuch a

ieamy Luftre from the divine Refulgency, as (like the lam-

bent Fire, wherewith the Poets adorn the Temples of their

Heroes) play'dzhout his Head and Face, and there was per-

manent for fome confiderable Time : For, Mofes being now
to bring down the Tables of the Covenant from the Mount,
that the People might not fufpedl him of any Fallacy or Col-

Lfion, or think that his Pretence to a Correfpondence with

the Deity (as that of fome fubfequent Lawgivers prov'd)

was vain and fidlitious, God was pleas'd to fend along with

him

(p) Matth. xvli. 2. (q) Ver. 5.

* It was a Cuftom amongft the antlent Heathens, and proba-

bly deriv'd from what here befel Mofes, to reprefent the Gods

with a beamy Glory around their Heads, £9r* t*} xe<p«X^ MlVvxi

<popni)>, to carry Rays about their Heads, as Lucian de Dcd Syria

has it: And hence it was, that the Roman Emperors, who were

rais'd fo much above the reft of Mankind, that they were ho-

nour'd as a Sort of Deities, were thus reprefented j as appears

from the Teftimony of Pliny, (among many more) who, in his

Panegyrick to Trajan, makes the Radiatum Domitiani Caput the

Subjeft of fome Banter. Patrick's Commentary.
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him this Tejitmony, as it were, of his having held Commu- A, M.

nion with God. For the miraculous Radiancy^
^^^^^'^^^'^^Wt'^'chrift,

he was adorn'd, fhew'd in \Vhat Company he had been ,490, &c.

during his Abfence; confirm'd his Meffage to the People jFrom Exod,

and, in every Refpeft, carry'd new Cr^^f«^/i?/5 in it.
to^Numb*

It may feem a little ftrange indeed, why a People, foxviii.

immediately under the Guidance of God, fhou'd, every '-^'"NJ

Day, ftand in need of fo many new Credentials, and, upon '^^J"*^ If •

every little Emergency, fall a murmuring and rebellingj-^^
'^"^'^'^'^'

againft the God of Ifrael, and his ^ex\2intMofes. St. Ste- murmur and

phen, in quoting the Prophet Jmos, has let us into the Caufe""'"''J'«

of this People's frequent Prevarications ; (r) O ye Houfeof
Ifrael, have ye offered to me JIa'tn Beajis and Sacrifices.^ by

the Space offorty Tears in the Wildernefs? Tea, ye took up

the Tabernacle of Moloch, % and the Star ofyour God Rem-
phan. Figures which ye made, to worjhip them. By Mo-
loch the Learned are pretty vjell agreed, that we are to un-

derftand the Image of the Sun, and by Remphan, that of

the Planet Saturn j and that the Worfhip of tbefe Idols was

a common Thing among the Ifraelites, in the Time of their

Sojourning in the Wildernefs, is manifeft from that Paflage

of the Prophet, where he introduces God thus complaining

of the Perverfenefs of that People : (s) In the Day, that I

chofe Ifrael, and lifted up my Hand unto the Seed ofthe Houfe

'^

(r) Ads vii. 42, 43.

\ Thus the Septuagint, from whom St. Stephen took this Paf.

fage in Amos, tranflate it ; but the Import of the Hebrenu Text
is this. Ye hwve borne the Tabernacle ofyour Kings, and the Pe-

defial (fo the Word Chiun flgnifies) ofyour Images, the Star of
your Gods, ivhich ye made to yourfelves. So that it feems very •

probable, that the LXX read Rephan or Revan, inftead of Chiun

or Chc'van, and thereby miftook the Pedejlal for a God. Kir-

cher however, and Salmafius zS.tx\., X}i\z.\. Kiion \% Saturn', that

his Star is call'd Keiran among the Perfians and Arabians, and
that Remphan, or Rephan fignify'd the fame Thing among the

Egyptians ; and therefore they fuppofe, that the Septuagint,

who made their Tranflation in Egypt, chang'd the Word Cbiun,

into that of Remphan, becaufe they had the fame Signification.

Remphan is generally fuppos'd to have been an Egyptian God;
and Hammond, in his Notes upon JSs vii. 43. is of Opinion,

that this was the Name of a certain King of Egypt, who, after

his Death, was deify 'd by his Subjedls : But of what Make and
Figure the Image of this Idol was, or in what Manner he was
worfhipp'd, we can no where learn. Calmet\ Ditlionary, un»

der the Words Chiun and Remphan.
(s) Ezek. XX. 5, ^c.
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A. M. of Jacob, to bring themforth out of the Land £/" Egypt, un~

^5 ''^'j,^.^; to a Land that I had efpiedfor them^ flowing with Milk

1490. &€. '^^^ Honey^ then faid I unto them-, *' Cafl ye away every
From Exod. *' Man the Abominations of his Eyes, and defile not your-

toNLmb* " /"^"^^-^ ^'^^ *^' ^^°^^ °f Egypt
: / am the Lord your

xviii.
' ** God.'^ But they rebelled againji me., and would not hear-

V.y*V"^^ ^^^ ^^^ff^ ^^ y t^^^y ^^d not every Man caji away the Abomina-
tions of thiir Eyes, neither did they forfake the Idols of
Egypt. Nay, fo far were they from forfaking the Idols of

Egypt, that we find them adopting ftrange Gods from every

other neighbouring Nation, which occallon'd that fevere

Commination in God : (t) I will fet my Face againji that

Jl4an, and will cut him offfrom among his People., becaufe

he has given of his Seed unto f Moloch, to defile ?ny San£fu-

ary, and to profane my holy Name. And if any one fail to

punifh this Idolater, then will Ijet my Face, fays God, a-

gainfl that Man, and againfi his Family, and will cut him

off, and all, that go a whoring after him, from among their

People.

Now if Idolatry was a Pradlice, which the IfraeHtes re-

tain'd, and, infome Inftances, improv'd, after their Depar-

ture

(t) Lev. XX. 3, h^c.

)- The Rabbins affure us, that the Idol Moloch (which was
the fame as BaaU the Sun, or Lord of Heaven, worfhipp'd by
all the People in the Eaft) had its Image made of Brafs, fitting

upon a Throne of the fame Metal, having the Head of a Calf,

adorn'd with a royal Crown, and his Arms extended, as it were,

to embrace any Thing : But what the Children's paff.ng through

the Fire means, they are not fo well agreed. Some of them are

of Opinion, that Parents, in the Worlliip of this Idol, did not
• aftually burn their Children, but only caus'd them to leap

through Fire that was lighted before it, or to pafs between two
Fires plac'd oppofite to each other, by Way of Luftration ;

but the Expreffions of David are a little too ftrong to admit of
this Interpretation. For, when he tells us, that they facri-

ficed their Sons and Daughters unto Devils, and that theyJhed in-

nocent Blood, e'ven the Blood ef their Sons and Daughters, lukom

theyfacrificed to the Idols of Canaan, Pfal. cvi. 37, 38. we can-

not but infer, that they did aftually murder their Children in

this execrable Way. When any Infants were to be

facrific'd, the Idol was made hot by kindling a great Fire in the

Infide of it ; and when it was heated to a moft intenfe Degree,

the miferable Viclim was put into its Arms, and foon confum'd

by the Violence of the Heat ; but that the Cries of the Chil-

dren might not be heard in their Extremities, the People were

wont to make a great Noife with Drums, and other Inftruments,

about the Idol. Qalmet^% Didionary, and DifTcrtationf.
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1

ture out of Egypt, there is great Reafon to prefume, that A. M.

thefe Idolaters were the very Murmurers alfo, who in- ^^^'^'^'^^^

felled the Camp with their Infidelity, They might be-1490, i£ff.

'

lieve (becaufe they faw fo many Manifeftations of it) the From Exod.

Refidence of a God amongft them; but then it is not un- ^''^^^j^^*

likely, that they thought of him (as moft of the Heathens xviii.

thought of their Gods) that he was a local and limited Dei- V^^'V^J
ty, who had done fomething for them indeed, but cou'd not

do all they wanted ; who had brought them into the Wilder^

nefs, but had not the Power to condu6l them into Canaan.

In this Manner it is, that the Pfalmiji reprefents them
reafoning with themfelves. (u) Shall this God of ours pre-

pare us a Table in the Wildernejs? Hefmote the Jlony Rock
indeed, that the Water gujhed out, and the Streams flowed
withal; but can he give Bread alfo, and provide Flejh for
his People? Many of thefe Miracles they faw wrought be-

fore their Eyes ; but then they might look upon Mofes, who
did them, (x) to be no more than a meer Magician,
though perhaps of a better Sort, than thofe of Egypt \ and,

confequently, might be apprehenfive, that, upon every new
Turn and Exigence) his Art wou'd fail him : and therefore,

having no better Notions of God, and fo grofs a Conception

of their Leader, it is no Manner of Wonder that they ran

into Murmuring and Difcontent, into Riot and Diforder,

upon every little DiiEculty, that prefs'd them.

Two Times we find them complaining for the Want of

fuch Food, as they defir'd ; once (y) in the Wildernefs of

Sin, a it'SN Days after their Paffage of the Red- Sea, and
again, at the Encampment (z) of Kibroth-Hittaavah, not

long after their Departure from Mount Sinai; and, at both of

thefe Times, God thought proper to fend them ^ails

:

Not out of any Deftitution or Scarcity of other Provifion,

(for (a) all the Beafis of the Foreji are his, andfo are the

Cattle upon a thoufand Hills ; he knows all the Fowls upon

the Mountains, and the wild Beafis of the Field are in his

Sight) but for this very Reafon, • That how willing

foever he might be to fupply his People's Neceffities, he had
no Defign to pamper their Appetites with a needlefs Variety,

or to multiply Miracles without any juft Occafion. And
therefore, as both thefe Events happen'd in the Springy

when Quails ('which are found in great Quantities upon the

Coafts of the Red-Sea) are accuftom'd to pafs from Jfia in-

to

(u) Pfal. Ixxviii. 20, 21. (x) Bibliotheca Bihl. Vol.

IV. Occaf. Annot. 5. (y) Exod. xvi. 3, 13. (z) Numb,
xi. 34. ('«J Pfal. 1. 1 0, 1 1

.

,
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A. M. to Europe. God caus'd a Wind to arife, which, in their

Ant^'chHft. F^'g^^s drove them towards the Camp of the Ifraelites^ and

1490, &c. (b) (as the Eajiern Tradition has it) was fo very violent.
From Exod. that it broke their Wings, and made them fall at a conve-

to^Numb.' "'ent Difi:ance, and in a proper Condition to be taken up.

xviii. That ^/ails, among us, are very excellent Food, can-

^>nr^U not be deny'd j but the fame Tradition informs us, that

thefe Birds, in Arabia Fcelix, do vaflly furpafs all others,

and, (as our Author exprefles it) have neither Bones, Veins,

nor Sinews in them, i. e. are very fat and tender, fomething

like our Fig-peckers, and Ortolans. And therefore, tho'

God refus'd to gratify their Palates with a profufe Variety of

Dainties, yet is there no Fault to be found with his Provifion,

fmce the Food he fent them was delicious in its Kind, and a

whole Year had now interven'd between the former and lat-

ter Flight of ^ails, to whet their Appetites, and prevent

^, , ^^any Danger of being cloy'd with the fame Difh.

angry at SOMETHING however there was in their Behaviour,
their fecond which provok'd Gcd, in this their latter, more than their

d>o''Z'at^'f°^'"'^
Complaint for Want of Flefli, to punifh them fo

the firft, feverely. {c) The Defire of Flefh for Food is, in itfelf,

but natural, and, abfolutely fpeaking, far from being cri-

ming or provoking to the Author of Nature, who cre-

ated eJVery Appetite of Man, as well as his Underftanding:

But when this breaks out into Murmuring, Mutiny, and

Diforder, the Cafe is then entirely alter'd. In the former
of thefe Cafes, the People were in Want of Bread, and

really pinch'd with Hunger ; but in the latter, they had

Breadfrom Heaven in Abundance, and may therefore be

faid to complain not out of Need, but Wanionnefs. Their

Difcontent in the former Cafe was exprefs'd comparatively,

in modeft Terms ; but here their Tone is, [d) Who Jhall

give us Flejh to eat P We remember the Fift), which we did

eat in '£.^)'git freely, the Cucumbers, and the Melons, and the

Leeks, and the Onions, and the Garlic

k

; but now our Soul

is dried aiuay ; there is jiothing at all, befides this Manna,
before our Eyes. This fame Contempt of the Manna, which

God fo miraculoufly fent from Heaven, efpecially in Perfons

fo well inftru6ted in the divine Will, was fuch an Inftance

of Bafenefs and Ingratitude, as juftly deferv'd the Punifli-

ment it met with.

hi

(h) Vid, Bibl. Orient, p. 749. Col. 1. (c) BibUotheca

Uibl. Vol. IV. Occaf. Annot. 3. /^; Numb. xi. 5, i^c
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In the former Time of their Complaining, God wink'd A. M.

at their Ignorance, and pitied their Diftrefs : He had "ot
V^^ch^'^fl-

then given them his Laws for the Rule of their AcElions and ,^^0, &c.

'

Appetites, and therefore, never looking to reap, where he From Exod.

had not /owed, he was not fo extream as to mark what they'^^'^^'^'^^-}?

had done amifs j but, after he had publifh'd his Precepts ^^"YnJ
from the Holy-Mount^ ' and many more Inftruftions from
the Tabernacle., he then expected that their Obedience ftiou'd

keep pace with their Knowledge, and was more provok'd at

their Backflidings, than before, becaufe they proceeded not

from the Ignorance of their Minds, but the Perverfenefs

of their Wills : For, this was the true and the juft Caufe

of their (e) Condemnation, that, even when Light was
come into the World, they loved Darknefs rather than Light,

hecaufe their Deeds were evil.

In the nth Chapter of the Book of Leviticus, we hd^vejvhy he tra.

a Catalogue of the Beafts, Fifhes, and Fowls, which Go^bibited the

either permitted, or prohibited the Ifraelites to eat. From ^^ ^ ."''',

his firft making Choice of them, God's Purpofe was tofor Food,

diftinguifh them from other Nations, and more efpecially

from the Egyptians, among whom they had long liv'd,

had contra(3:ed their Manners, and were too tenacious of

their Cuftoms : And therefore, in Oppofition tcgfeefe, he
enjoined them to eat fuch Creatures, as were wonnipp'd in

Egypt, which wou'd be an effedual Means to render the

Pretences of thefe Jham Deities contemptible ; as, on the

contrary, he order'd them to abftain from thofe, that were
held in the greateft Delicacy among them. And, becaufe

the Egyptians wou'd have nothing to do with fuch Animals,

as had Hoofs and Horns ; the fews were allow'd to eat

none, but what parted the Hoof as well as chew'd the

Cud.

It is to be obferv'd farther, that, in the very Make and
Nature of fome Animals, there are certain ^alities,

which prejudice Mankind againft them, and feem, as it

were, to defecrate their Ufe ; that fome, for Inftance, are

monftroufly big, others very ugly and deform'd ; fome
come from heterogeneous Mixtures, others feed upon dead

Bodies j and to others moft Men have an inbred Antipathy;

fo that, in the Main, what the Law forbad the Jews in

this Regard, was Nature's Averfion before : But then the

Queftion is Why the Things, which they were na-

turally averfe to, and wou'd have refrain'd without it, were
made the Matter of a divine InterdiSfion f

Now,
(e) Johniii. 19.
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A. M. Now, if we trace the Hiftory of thefe People, we Ihall

A^^'^c^if
^"'^» ^^^ ^^®y ^^^ ^^^^ Seafons of Affli£lion and Scarcity,

1490, £fc. 2S well as of Profperity and Plenty. At the very Time,
FromExod. when thefe Prohibitions were given them, they were tra-

^"'^r^^^jj'." veiling, and were to continue travelling for many Years in a

^y-^-\^^ wafte and barren Defart^ which, being deftitute of the

Conveniencies and Necefl'aries of Life, might tempt them
to make Experiment upon the Flefli of fome of thofe Ani-

mals, that they naturally abhorr'd, but, upon this Occafion,

as they thought, might innocently make ufe of: And there-

fore, to fet a ftronger Guard upon human Nature, God
thought proper to confirm this their innate Averfion, by the

Sandiion and Eftabliftiment of Laws, which were to laft

beyond the Term of their Continuance in the Wildernefs.

The Truth is, this People, by their grofs Impieties, and

Prevarications with God, brought frequently upon them-

felves Famines, and Sieges, and other Calamities, wherein

they fufFer'd very grievoufly. To pafs by the Famines,

which happen'd (f) in Judea, (g) in the Times of the

Judges, and [h) in David's Days ; in the Reign of Ahab^

there was (/') a dreadful one in Samaria, when an Afs's

Head was foldfor fourfcore Pieces of Silver, and thefourth

Part ef aCab of Doves-Dung (it fhou'd be render'd Pulfe)

for five Pieces of Silver ; and (what is more lamentable

ilill) when Mothers enter'd into Compact about eating their

own Children. But the moft tragical Account of all is

that, which their own Hiftorian has recorded of them, at

the Siege of ferufalem by Titus, when Wives fnatch'd the

Neceflaries of Life from their Hufbands, Children from

their Parents, and Parents from their Children ; [k) when
Mothers were forced, for their own Support, to defraud

their Infants of the little Milk, that was in their Breafts,

while the Infants were dying in their Arms for want of it

;

when Hunger and Neceflity turn'd every Thing into Vidluals,

and (whac is fhocking to human Nature but barely to think

on) (/} made one Jewijh Lady of Quality eat her own
Child.

Now the Ufe, that I wou'd make of this melancholy

Part of their Hiftory, is this :———That, as to God's

Prefcience were, prefent from Everlafting all the Wicked

-

nefTes,

(f) Bibliotheca Bibl. Vol. III. Occafional Annot. 3.

(g) Ruth i. I. (h) 2 Sam. xxi. i. (i) 2 Kings vi. 25,

(k) Jofeph. de Bello Jud. Lib. v. c. lo. (I) Jcfeph. de Belio

Jud. Lib. vi. c. 3. •
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neffes, and Rebellions of this People ; fo were thofe Pe- A. M.

nalties and Judgments, which his infinite Wifdom deter-
^^^^^^'^'j^.^lj^^

min'd to be moft fuitable to them. For what Method can 1490, fefc

be thought more proper, to make an Impreflion upon thofe Fj^om Exod.

that forfake God, than that he fhou'd forfake them, i. e. fo™;,;'^^"
far, at Icaft, as to withdraw the Succours of Life from them ? s^-yi~\^
And, confidering his Prohibition of certain Animals for

Food under this View, it was certainly a kind and generous

Warning to his People, not to bring themfelves, in Confe-

quence of thefe Provocations, (which he foreknew, and

againft which he had fo ftridly caution'd themj into fuch

Circumftances, as wou'd oblige them, either to forbear the

very laft Means of fuftaining Life, or to break more of

God's Commandments, than they had done before,

But there is a farther Reafon, arifing from the Quality

of Animals, why God might ena6t a Difciimination of

Meats, and that is—— to give his People therein a myjl'ical

Syjiem of Morality. Thus the Birds, which were allow'd

to be eaten, (the Pigeon, the Dove, the Partridge, for In-

ftance) were either tame, or of gentle Nature, feeding on
Grain or Pulfe ; whereas all the impedes, that liv'd on Prey,

and fuch as gorge themfelves with Flefh and Blood, were

utterly forbidden, thereby to bring into Reputation Juftice,

and Mercy, and Moderation, and, at the fame Time, to

difcountenance the contrary Difpofition to Rapine, Oppref-

fion, and Cruelty. It is a noted Allegory, That in Hcmer^
of Circes changing Ulyjfes's Friends into Hogs. By Circe,

the Poet intends that we fliou'd under&:zr)d fenfual Pleafures;

by Ulyjfes, Reafon and Difcretion ; and by his Retinue^ the

inferior Faculties, and Powers : And, in like Manner, the

Prohibition of Swines Flefh was defign'd to reftrain the

Jews from fuch Lufts, as war againji the Spirit, as pollute

and debafe human Nature, like that Creature's wallow-

ing in the Mire : For (as a learned Author obferves) (m) the

fewijh Law was more remarkably 9ix\Qi in its Prohibitions

of Things, that were fordid and flovenly ; wherein it feems

to have had an efpecial Aim to the training and forming of

a People, that had liv'd uncultivated, by Reafon of their

long Slavery in Egypt, and their dirty Work in Clay and

Bricks, to an Elegancy and Politenefs of Manners, as well '

as a Deteftation of all filthy and brutal Lujis, that, being

fit free from Sin, (as the Apoftle exprefies it) («) they

might

(m) Spencer, de Legibus Heb. (ej i Cor. vi. 20,

YpL. 11. F {
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A. M. might glorify God in Purity and HoUnefs, both in their Bo*

A^'^ohV *^'^'^' ^"^ ''^^ their Spirits, which were his.

J490, ©<:.' The fame Apoltle, in his Epiftle to the Hebrews, has

From Exod. inform'd us, that (0) the Law made nothing perfeSl^ but
xxxiv. 28. to^^^^

Ijrlfjglfig Ijj qJ ^ better Hope, by which we draw nigh unto

^ ^Y's^God, did. The JewiJJ} High-Prieft was a Type of our

PHiy God blefled Saviour, and his Entrance into the Holy of Holies^ of
viade Ufe ofour Lord's Afccnfion into Heaven, after his P.efurre£tion,

Tewi^fli X'-^ '^^^ Sacrifices, which were ofFer'd under the Leviticalhz'w,

vice. were previous Reprefcntations of the Death of Chrift j

and the Redemption of Mankind by the Effufion of his

Blood was exhibited, every Day, in the feveral Oblations in

the Tabernacle : (p) For if the Blood of Bulls, and of
Coats, and the AJhes of an Heifer, fprinkling the Unclean^

fan£fificth to the purifying of the Flejh ; how much more

Jhall the Blood of Chrijl, who, through the eternal Spirit,

offered himfelf without Spot to God, purge the Confcience

from dead Works, to ferve the living God? Now, bcfides

the Arguments, which might be drawn from the Groffnefs

of the "Jews Underflanding, and their Incapacity to receive

a more fpiritual Difpenfation, God might have this farther

Defign in fetting before them the Myjlery of Man's Re-

demption under fuch typical Reprefcntations, vi%. that

thereby he might excite their Induftry, and give a fuller

Scope to the Exercife of their Faith. For, that the Faith,

and Hope, and other Graces of the Patriarchs, and devout

Jews, were more effectually prov'd by the Exhibition of

Things ambiguous and obfcure, than if they had been al-

together open'd in the fuUeft and plained: Propofitions, is

a Matter that can hardly be contelied, To reft aflured,

that God wou'd bring to pafs what he had exprefsly and cir-

cumftantially foretold, ihew'd indeed a fincere and tiue

Faith in general ; but to be perfuaded, that faint Refem-
blances, and the remoteft Hints were pregnant with Certain-?

ty and Solidity, and wou'd, in their proper Time, be glori-

oufly compleated, (how unintelligible foevcr they might be

at prefent) was (if we may fo call it) zfpecial Advance of

heroick Faith, ^nd rendered their Depcndance and Refigna-

tion as compleat as poflible. And, accordingly, the Apojlle,

having enumerated feveral antient Worthies, who, by Faith,

extended their Views, and look'd upon the Difpenfation

they were under, as no more than a Syjiem of Types and

Shadows of the good Things to come, concludes their Cha-

racter

(0) Chap, vii. ig. (p) Heb. ix. 15.
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ra6ler in the following Manner ; {q) And thefe all, having A. M.
cbtained a good Report through Faiths received not the Pro-"^^^^' ®*f*

mife : God having providedfome better Thing for us, that ,^qo ^c.
'

they without us Jhould not be made psrfeSi. So that the From Exod,

"Jewijh Religion and Worfhip was, in fome Refpeds, adap-^'^'^- *^-.5*

ted to the Capacity, and Genius both of the Learned and i>*'V'Vj
Ignorant : Of the Ignorant, as being made up of Pomp and
Shew enough to attra6l their Attention j and of the Learned^

as abounding with Shadows, and Emblems of higher Mat-
ters, enough to exercife their deepeft Conte-mplation.

What the Sin of offering Jirange Fire before the Lord The Nature

was, and, upon what Account it rais'd the divine Indigna- ?/" Nadab

tion againft Nadab and Abihu, the two Sons of Aaron, will
"f.^ff^ref.

'

beft appear, by attending a little to the probable Occafion/tf«.

of it. After the Confecration of Aaron and his Sons to the

prieftly Office, we are told, that a miraculous Fire from
the Lord, i. e. a Fire, which either came immediately down
from Heaven, or out of the Cloud, which cover'd the Ta-
bernacle, confum'd the firft Vi6tim, which Aaron ofFer'd

for a Burnt-OfFering ; that God had exprefsly commanded,
that (r) the Fire, which was upon the Altar, fhou'd not be
fufFer'd to go out, which (according to the Confent of moft
Interpreters) fignifies, that the faid miraculous Fire, which
had confirm'd the Inftallation of Aaron and his Sons after

fo furprizing a Manner, fhou'd be kept alive, and burning

with the utmoft Care ; and that, as at this very Fire Aaron
was {s) required to light the Incenfe which he ofFer'd to

God in the moji holy Place, on the great Day of Expiation ;

fo may we take it for granted, that the like Injun6tion was
impos'd on the inferior Priefts, with Relation to the Incenfe,

which they were to offer every Day before God in the holy

Place. We have indeed no mention made of fuch a Law,
but the Hiflory, we are commenting upon, gives us flrong

Prefumption, that the Ufe of this Fire only was permitted j

and therefore the Words
{f) in the Text, which he comman-

ded them not, is thought to imply an exprefs Prohibition of

any other.

The Crime then of Nadab and Abihu confifled in their

kindling the Incenfe, which their OfRce of Priefls oblig'd

them to ofFer every Morning and Evening, with Fire, dif-

ferent from that which was continually on the Altar of Burnt-

OfFerings, and confequently, difFerent from what God or-

F f 2 der'd

[q] Heb. xi. 39, 4o» (0 Lev.vi. iz, is) Ibid. xvi. 12.

(/) Lev. X. I.
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A, M. der'd them to ufe. + Other Offences indeed have been laid

*Si4, ^(- to their Charge. Some pretend, that they endeavour'd to

i."qo Sc. intrude into the moji holy Place^ which was not permitted

FromExod, them to enter J becaufe, immediately after the Recital of the
xxxiv. 28. tojyi^nner of their Death, Mofes in another Place relates,
um

.
"viii.jj^^^

Goii commanded him tofpeak unto Aaron, (u) that he

fl)oud hot come, at all Times, into the holy Place, within the

Veil, before the Mercy Seat, that he died not ; but others

infmuate, that they were guilty of Intemperance, at the

Entertainment made at their Injiallation, becaufe, after the

Account of their fatal End, Mofes, by God's Order, gives

this Injundtion to Aaron, and the Remainder of his Sons : {x)

Do not drink Wine, norJirong Drink, thou, nor thy Sons

with thee, when ye go into the Tabernacle of the Congre-

gation, lejl ye die. It Jhall be a Statutefor ever through

your Generations, that ye may put Difference between Holy

and Unholy, between Unclean and Clean. But thefe are no
more than bare Surmifes, that have no proper Foundation in

the foregoing Texts, nor is there any Occafion to hunt out

for Paflages to augment thefe Offenders Crime.

NADAB and Abihu had not only been admitted, in com-
mon with the reft of their Brethren, to the Honour of the

PrieJIhood, which, among the fews, was a Dignity of

no fmall Efteem j but had particular Motives which the

others had not, to the Obfervance of all God's Command-
ments, as having had the Privilege of feeing the Symbols of

the Divine Prefence, (on the formidable Mount, from
whence his Laws were promulg'd) without being confum'd.,

The higher therefore their Station was, and the more di-

ftinguifhing the Favours they had receiv'd, the more pro-

voking was their Affront, in attempting to adulterate an

Ordinance

•)• The Author of the Connexion, fo often cited, fuppofet

another Kind of Innovation to have been the Occafion of

their untimely Death. God as yet, fays he, had given no Law
for the offering of Incenfe in Cenfers ; all that had been com-
manded about it, was, that Aaron Ihou'd burn it upon the

Altar of Incenfe every Morning and every Evening, but thefe

Men took upon them to begin, and introduce a Service into

Religion, which was not appointed, and which, if it had been
fuffer'd, wou'd have open'd a Door to great Irregularities j

and therefore God, by an exemplary Judgment upon the firft'

Offenders, put an effedual Stop' to it. Shuck/ord, Vol. Ill,

Lib. xi.

(«) Lev. xvi. 2. {x) Ibid. x. 9, lo.
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Ordinance of God's Inftitution. Common Fire, they thought, A. M.

might lerve the Purpofe of burning Incenfe, as well as that
a'^'^cf^.Y

which was held more facred : At leaft, in the Gaiety, or 1490, ©"<:.'

rather Naughtinefs of their Hearts, they were minded to F'^o'" Exod.

make the Experiment, even in Oppofition to the divine ^'"^;^^'.*°

Command j and therefore (y) it was juft and requifite in \,yY^s^
God (efpecially in the Beginning of the Priefthood, and
when one Alteration of a divine Precept might, in

Procefs of Time, be productive of many more) to in-

flict an exemplary Punifhment, that others might hear, and
fear, and not commit the like Abomination.

And for this Reafon, vi%. the Injedlion of Terror into Aaron'i Be-

others, Mofes is commanded to make no Lamentation, or ''f""'"''

funeral Pomp for them ; which, among the Jews, who,
of all other Nations, were fo very fumptuous in their Ob-
fequies of their deceas'd Friends, was accounted a fore Judg-
ment. In the Cafe of "Jehoiakim the King of Judah, the

Commination of God is thought very terrible, (z) They

Jhall not lament for him, faying, ah my Brother, or ah
Sijier : They /hall not lament for him, faying, ah Lord, or

ah his Glory. He Jhall be buried tvith tbe Burial of an

Afs, drawn, and caji forth beyond the Gates of Jerufalem,

Temporal Judgments however are not always fure Indica-

tions of the final Condemnation of the Perfons on whom
they fall, and therefore Aaron had no Occafion utterly to

defpond : On the contrary, he might prefume, that the

Juftice of God, being'fatisfy'd with the prefent Punifhment

of his Sons, might be appeas'd, with Relation to their eter-

nal State ; and that tho' their (a) Flejh was deflroyed, yet

their Spirits might be faved in the Day of the Lord. He
knew too, how much himfelf had offended in the Matter

of the golden Calf and might juftly think, that God had

call'd his Sin to Remembrance in the Deftru£tion of his two
Sons, He acknowledg'd therefore the Righteoufnefs of God,
in all that he had brought upon him, and, in the Phrafe of

Scripture, [b) was dumb, and opened not his Mouth, becaufe

it was the Lord's doing.

What the Occafion of the Difference between Mofes '''f'' Occafion

and his Brother Aaron, and Sifter Miriam was, is not"/'
iDif.

fo very evident : The Hiftory indeed tells us, that {c) they tweenMoiki

rpake againft Mofes, becaufe ^j/" r/;^ Ethiopian, or rather '"^'^^'^Bro.

Arabian Woman, whom he had married. The Generality of^^^"]
'^^'^^''

F f 3 Interpreters

(y) Le Clerc\ Commentary. {«) Jer. j:xii. i8, 19,

(a) I Cor. V. 5. {b) Pfal. xxxix. 9. (f) Numb. xii. i.
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^'
^r. Interpreters fuppofe this Woman to be Zipporah^ the

Ant.chrif. Daughter of Jethro, whom he married in Midian ; for

1490, &c. thofe, who imagine her to have been another, can hardly

^'°"'^5°tgc« over this Difficulty Why Mofes fhou'd fet fo
XXXIV. 28.tO& , T^ ,

^ J.J.,—
. „

Numb. xviii. bad an x.xample, as to marry, at two leveral limes, a to~

o^/'N-- re'igner^ rather than one of the Daughters of his People.

The firft Time indeed, that he did fo, was, when he liv'd

in a State of Exile, but was neverthelefs kindly receiv'd in

a Family of the heft Diftindtion in the Place, which might

be Inducement enough for his matching himfelf with one

of the Daughters, fince no exprefs Precept againft Matches
of this Kind was then in Force. But now, that he was
fet at the Head of a People, who were to be feparated

from the reft of Mankind, and was conducting them into

a Country, v/ith whofe Inhabitants they were to have no
matrimonial Intercourfe, for fear of introducing Idolatry, it

wou'd have been highly indecent, and unpopular, an Af-

front upon his own Country-Women, as well as a dan-

gerous Inlet to Impiety, for him to have marry'd into an-

idolatrous Nation ; nor wou'd his Brother and Sifter have

been the only Perfons to clamour againft him, but the

whole Congregation wou'd have rifen up in Arms, upon
fo notorious a Provocation. Since therefore we hear of

no fuch Commotion, we may reafonably conclude, that

this Cu/hite, or Arabian Woman, was the fame Zippcrah,

whom he had marry'd fome forty Years before. But then

why they ftiou'd quarrel with him upon her Account, at

this Time, and no fooner, is the Difficulty.

Now to refolve this we muft obferve, that when Je-
ihrOi his Father-in-law, was in the Camp, it was by his

Advice that Mofes (d) inftituted Judges to determine lefler

Caufes ; and that he found his Son Hobab fo very fervice-

able to him in the Capacity of a Camp-maJier-generaU that

li
he earneftly entreated him to continue with him, and re-

ceiv'd

[i) Exod. xviii. 21, 22.

\ Mofes'% Words to Hobab are thefe : Leave us not, Ipray
thee, forafmuch as thou knouuefi hoiv ixie are to encamp in the

Wildeniefs, and thou mayeft be to us infiead of Eyes. Numb. x.

3 1 . But if the Being, which refiJed in the miraculous Cloud,

was their Guide, what Need was there for Hobab^s Stay ? Now
the Defign of the Cloud was to direft the People when to decamp,

and where to encamp again ; but for the fecuring of their

Camp againflall hoilile Force they were left to human Means

:

And
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ceiv'd him, no doubt, into great Confidence. It is to be A, m.

obferv'd farther, that, in the foregoing Chapter, we have ^5^+' ^5*

an Account of the Creation of the feventy Elders to aflifi: in i^go ^\l
the Adminiftration, and thatthefe Elders were nominated by From Exod,

Mofes^ without ever confulting Aaron ox Miriam. h& there-?*'''^'-^ •..':''

fore this Story of their quarrelling with him is immediately ^-.oJ^Tj'
fubjoin'd, it feems very likely, that, taking themfelves to be

neglected, in fo great an Alteration made in the Govern-
ment without their Advice, they were very angry ; but,

not daring to charge Mofes dire6lly, they fell foul upon
his Wife, giving her opprobrious Names, and complaining

to the People very probably, that ihe, and her Brother,

had too much Power and Influence over Mofes.

yOSEPHUS, in his Jewijh Hiftory, makes no men- Why Mofe*

tion of this Family-Difference, as thinking that it might mentiom it.

refiedl Difcredit upon his Nation; but Mofes was an
Author of more Veracityy than to conceal any Adlion,

which was proper for Mankind to know, even though it

tended to the lafting Difgrace of his own Family. For he

does not affedl to aggrandize the Thing, or to make his

Family appear more confiderable, when he introduces God
as arbitrating the Difference between them ; but purely to

acquaint us, that, as the Ifraelites liv'd then under a Theo-

cracy, God himfelf, being their immediate King, undertook

to decide the Controverfies depending between fuch of his

chief Minijicrs^ as were not accountable to any other

fudge ; nor was the divine Majefty any more debased in

condefcending to make this Decifion, than any earthly

Prince wou'd be, by interpofing his Authority to deter-

mine a Controverfy between two of his great and power-

ful Subjeifts.

MOSES Indeed inferts a Paffage, to fhew, that thtOc- Why Motes

cafion of this Family-Quarrel was not from him ; that hc^^'ght com.

was a Man of a meek and peaceable Difpofition, and there- ^.'r'^ ^,^2
r f 4 lOt& out endan-

gfing ihe

And therefore Hohah, having liv'd long a Borderer upon the ''^"/'^'="-

Wildernefs, was well acquainted with every Part of it, and ^^^ IhWrV
better able to aJvife them both whence to provide themfelves tingi.

with fuch Things as they wanted, and how to fecure themfelves

againfl any neighbouring Powers, that Ihou'd attempt to afiault

them ; and for thefe Reafons Mofes was fo preffing for his flay-

ing with him ; though the Septuagint underftand the Paffage, as

if he defir'd him to continue to be what he had hitherto been

in the Wildernefs, 'viz. a good Advifer, like his Father yethro,

and withal affurM him, that he would look upon him as an

Elder. Patri(k\ Commentary.
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A. M- fore not addi6led to Strife and Contention, efpecially with
'514, ^f"; thofe of his own Kindred ; and why might he not infert
Ant. Chrif. , . , . , 11 1 • /--n

1490, &c. this, when it was no more than what was due to his Lha-
FromExod. ra£ter, and perhaps, at that Time, necefTary for his own
xxxiv, 28. Vindication ? St. Paul^ to clear himfelf from feme Af-

xviii. perfions, which the Malice of his Enemies had caft upon

^^^r-y^v^ him, enters upon his own Commendation, tho' it be with

fome ReluiSancy, and to give it a better Glofs^ tries all the

Powers of Eloquence in working it up. (e) Wloereinfo-

ever any is boU, fays he, / /peak foolijhly^ I am bold alfo.

Are they Hebrews ? So am I. Are they Ifraelites ? So am
I. Are they the Seed of Abraham ? So am I. Are they

Minifters of Cbriji P I fpeak as a Foolf I am more : In

Labours more abundant^ in Stripes above Meafure : In Pri"

fons more frequent : In Deaths often.' In Perils of
Waters, in Perils of Robbers, in Perils by my own Coun-

trymen, in Perils by the Heathen, in Perils in the City, in

Perils in the IVildernefs, in Perils in the Sea, in Perils a-

mong falfe Brethren : In Wearinefs and Painfulnefs, in

Watchings often ; in Hunger and Thirjl, in Fajiings often ;

in Cold and Nakednefs ; befides thofe Things that are with-

out, that which cometh upon me daily, the Care of all the

Churches. Thefe are the Words of our Apoftle, fetting off

the faithful Difcharge of his Miniftry j and yet no one ever

fufpefted the Genuinenefs of this his Epiftle to the Corin-

thians upon that Account : As little Reafon have we there-

fore to call in Queftion the Authenticknefs of this Book of

Mofes, becaufe we find a PafTage or two that fpeaks fa-

vourably of him.

That all Hifl:orians, both antient and inodern, when
tliey come to fpeak of the Part, and Concern, they had in

fuch and fuch Actions, are commonly accuftom'd to fpeak

in the third Perfon \ and that the modefteft Man upon Earth

may fometimes fee Occafion to magnify his Office, or

vindicate himfelf, without deferving the Imputation of Va-
nity or Arrogance, cannot be deny'd. Now confidering

what Share it was, that Mofes himfelf bore in the Fa£ts

which he relates, and that the Narrations, Laws, and Ad-
monitions which he recorded, were not defign'd for that

Age only, but direcSled to all fucceeding Generations of the

World ; and withal confidering, that the feditious and tur-

bulent Behaviour of his Brother and Sifter at that Time
oblig'd

(*) 2 Cor. xi. 21, i^c.
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obljg'd him to juftify and clear himfelf ; there was A.m.

no imaginable Way more proper for him to exprefs him- ^5^^*'^^.^^.*

felf in, than that which he made Ufe of, even had it been 14.90, &"/.

a Matter of his own Study and Contrivance ; But then, if From Exod.

we fuppofe, that he wrote by divine Infpiration, the Com-
^^J^j,^^'

"*

mendation that is given of his natural Lenity and good Na- xviii.

ture, muft be look'd upon, rather as the Holy Gboji'i Te- L^^'V^^
flimony concerning Mofes, than Mofesh Teftimony con-

cerning himfelf.

Tho' Mofes was certainly a good-natur'd Man, and '^'^^"^"*

therefore cou'd not live long at Variance with his Brother ^^^ "J ^^

Aaron^ yet we can hardly fuppofe, that his Love and Af- Aaron'i Roi

fedion for him wou'd ever prevail with him to enter in- bloflbming.

to any fraudulent Meafures, in order to raife him to the

Pontificate. The Rod^ which gave Aaron the Preference,

was not (as we noted before) Alofes's wonder-working

Rod, but, in all Probability, one of the fame Tree, from

whence the Princes of the other Tribes cut theirs. All

thefe Rods, with the Names of the feveral Tribes engrav'd

Upon them, were deliver'd to Mofes in the Face of the

whole Congregation, and by him were inftantly carry'd in-

to the Tabernacle : And, that he did not palm upon the

People, when his Back was turn'd, and put an Almond
Twig into the Place of Aaron s Rod, is evident from what
is related of it, viz. that it had Leaves, Buds, Bloflbms,

and ripe Fruit upon it, all at one Time, which no Tree
of any Kind ever was known to have before.

Some of the Vulgar and lefs Curious might perhaps,

at a curfory View, have been impos'd upon, by a fham Ap-
pearance of thefe Things painted on Aaron s Rod : But

Mofes knew very well that he had the Heads of each

Tribe to deal with ; Men of Sagacity and Obfervation,

and who were too nearly concern'd in the Experiment to

let any Pretence to a Miracle go unexamin'd : And there-

fore we may very well imagine, that when he brought

forth all the Rods the next Morning, they furvey'd every

one very carefully, and made diligent Search into the Alte-

ration, which had pafs'd upon that, which belong'd to

Aaron ; and had they found any Deception in it, wou'd have

expos'd the two Brothers to Contempt and Ridicule, or ra-

ther have depos'd them from all Rule and Power for the

Future, as a Couple of vile and impious hnpojlors. But,

inftead of that, we find that this Miracle filenc'd all Ca-
vils for ever after againft Aaron and his Family j confirm'd.

the
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A. M. the Authority of Mofes ; and made the People ('when he

Ant'^' (Srif
*°^^ them, that, by God's Appointment, he had laid up

J49C, &c. Aaron's Rod to be a Witnefs againft them, that, if they
From Exod.murmur'd any more, they fhou'd moft certainly be de-

JJJI^f^^^.'.^ftroy'd) break out into tliis doleful Complaint ; (f) Behold

ly^-^^we die^ we peri/}}, we all perijh, and Jhall be confuwed with
dying: For they began now to believe God's Threat-

nings, and to fear, that at one Time or other they fhou'd

experience fome heavy and fevere Punifliment, as, by this

new Sign, he had convinc'd them that they juftly de-

ferv'd it.

Thus I have endeavour'd to anfwer moft of the ma-
terial Obje£lions, which have induftrioufly been rais'd a-

gainft the facred Hiftory of this Period j and were it any
farther Confirmation of its Truth and Authority, I might

add, (g) that the whole Matter of Korah^ how he rebell'd

againft Mofes^ and made a Defedlion among the People,

for whicli he fuffer'd the very Judgment that the Scripture

relates, was doubtlefs of ftanding Tradition in the Eaji,

which the Mahometans have borrow'd, and given us at fe-

cond Hand : That the Confumption of Aaron's Sacrifice

{h) by the Fire %vhich camefrom the Lord, rais'd the Re-
port, (/) that, in antient Times, Men did not kindle Fire

upon their Altars, but call'd it down from Heaven by
Prayer, and that the Flame was produc'd by the Deity, to

whom the Sacrifice was ofFer'd : That the Irradiation of

M.ofei'% Face, when he came down from the Mount, in-

troduc'd the Cuftom among the Heathens, of adorning the

Images of their Gods and Heroes with a beamy Glory a-

bout their Heads : That the Veneration paid to his Wonder-
working Rod, eftablifti'd an Ufage, which prevails almoft

every where, {k) for the great Minifters of State to carry

in their Hands Wands, as Enfigns of their Office, when-
ever they appear at Court j and that the budding of his

Brother

(f) Numb. xvii. 12, 13. (g-) Calmet\ Diftionary, under the

Word Korah. \h) Lev. ix. 24. (/) Ser'vius in .^neid.

Lib. xii. ver. 200, and Patrick's Commentary in Locum. From
the Fire of the Altar, which, in the Mo/aick Language, was

caird the Fire of the Lord, as it came down from Heaven, and
was perpetually kept burning, 'cis obvious, at firH Sight,

that the Greeks deriv'd, in the Way of Etymology, their Wio.,

and the Romans their Veftal Fire, (o famous in all Hiftory.

Bibliothcca Bihl. ovi Numb. AaviOi. 2. {k) Huet. Quseft.Alnet.
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Brother Jaron's Rod, in all Probability, gave Rife to A. m.

(/) the Fable of Hercules's Club, when left in the ^S^"*'^^^^-

Ground, ftriking Root downward, and fo reviving, and re- 1450^ Qf/.

pullulating. But I chufe rather, in this Place, to remark From Exod.

the great Affinity between the divine and human Laws, fo^'^* *^-.*?

far as they relate to what we call the Decalogue, info- i>-v->j
much that, whatever the antient heathen Law-givers have

ena£led about thefe Matters, feems little more than a Tran-
fcript from the Ten Commandments, which Mofes deli-

ver'd to the fews.
Thus, the Unity of God, and the Fol/y of making any

Image of him (which conftitute the two firft Command-
ments) was an (m) Inftitution of Numa, which he took

from Pythagoras, who maintain'd that there was only

one fupreme Being, and that, as he is perfectly fpiritual,

and the Objedl of the Mind only, no vifible Reprefentation

can be made of him. The Reverence of God's holy Name
(which is the Subject of the third) was recogniz'd by the

Heathens in all their folemn Contracts, Promifes, and Af-

feverations ; and for this Reafon, Plato (in his Book de £<?-

gibus) acquaints us, that // is («) an excellent Lejfon, to be

'aery cautious and tender, in fo much as mentioning the very

Name of God. The fetting apart one Day in feven, and
the Observation of it for religious Purpofes, was a Pradlice

fo general in the Pagan World, that, according to Philoy

this feventh Day was truly call'd 'Eo^lw "araJu/*©-, or the uni-

verfal Fejlival, and by the Athenians, according to the

Laws then in force, was obferv'd with the utmoft Stridl-

nefs, and fuch as admitted of no fervile Work. The Ho-
nour and RefpeSf due to Parents was fecur'd by that ex-

cellent Law made by Solon, which declares, (0) that, if
any one Jirike his Parents, or does not maintain them, and
provide them a Dwelling, and all Things necejfary, let him
be utterly difregarded, and banifh'd from all civil Society.

The Prohibition of Murder is confirm'd by the Laws of

Athens, which make its Punifhment capital, when wilfully

committed ; Banifliment, when by Chance-medley ; and for

every Maim, defignedly given, impofes both a Confifcation

of Goods, and a Profcription from the City, where the in-

jur'd Perfon dwells. The Prohibition of Adultery was fuf-

ficiently enforc'd by Solon, when he left the guilty Perfons,

when

(/) Huet. ibid. {m) Clem. Alex. Strom. Lib. v. and
Bibliotheca BibL on Exod. xx. 4. («) De Leg. Lib. ii.

(ff) Bibliotheca Bibl. onDeut. Differt. 3.
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A. M. when deprehended in the Fa<S, to the Mercy of the injur'd

Ah't^chrift
Hufband, who, if he fufFer'd them to efcape with their

14^0, &c. Lives, had Licence to handle the Man very roughly, (p) and
From Exod. to divorce the Woman, who, for her Crime, was excluded

Kumb"xviu!^^^ Places of publick Concourfe, and reduc'd below the Con-
l^ys*Y->^dition of a Slave. The Prohibition of Theft was fupported

by a Law of Draco's, which made Felons of what Deno-
mination foever lofe their Lives for their Crime ; but this

being thought too fevere, Solon's Inftitution was, that every

petty Larceny fhou'd be punifti'd with double Reftitution,

and fometimes Imprifonment, but every greater Robbery, to

the Value of fifty Drachms, with Death. The Prohibition

ef Falfe Witnefs was {q) ratify'd by the Athenian Laws,
which not only punifli'd the Offenders with Fines, Confifca-

tion of Goods, and Banifhment, but degraded them lilcewife

from all Dignity, as Perfons extreamly ignominious, and who
(according (r) to the Law of the twelve Tables^ deferv'd to

be thrown from the Tarpeian Rock. The Prohibition of Co-

vetoufnefs of all Kinds, (which is the Tenth and laft Com-
mandment) no where occurs in the Edi£ls of any antient

Legiflator ; for ('as {$) a pious Bifhop well obferves) all the

Laws, that were ever made by any Governours upon Earth, re-

fpeSied only the Words and A6iions, or the outward Car-

riage and Behaviour of their SubjeSfs. None ever offer d
to give Laws to the Minds, or Hearts of Men, what they

Jhou'd think, or love, or defire, or the Itke ; and it wou'd
have been ridiculous and abfurd to have done it, hecaufe they

cou'd never have known, whether fuch Laws were obferv'd

or no ; fo proper is the Queftion, which their great Law-
giver puts to the Jews, (t) what Nation is there fo greaty

that hath Statutes and Judgments fo righteous, as all this

Laiv, which Ifet before you this Day ? So juft the Com-
mendation, which the Royal PfahniJ} gives of it. The Law
of the Lord is an undefiled LaWy converting the Soul : The

Teflimony of the Lord is fure, and giveth IVifdom unto the

Simple Moreover by them is thy Servant taught, and

in keeping of them there is great Reward,

D I S-

(p) Archbifnop Potter''^ Greek Antiquities. {q) Bibliotheca

BibL ibid. (r) A. Cell. Lib. xii. chap, i

.

(j) Bifhop

Be'veridge, upon the Catechifm. (/) Deut. iv. 8. and Pfal.

xix. 7, i^c.
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A. M.

DISSERTATION II. I^m, f^.

Ant. Chrif,

1490, &c.

Of the Jewifli Tabernacle, ^c. • FromExod.
xxxiv, 20,

FROM the very firft Beginning of Time, God had al-xvjii.

ways feme Place appropriated to the folemn Duties of^^^Y*^
religious Worfhip. {u) Even during the fmall Space of his

Continuance in Paradife, Adam had {x) v^^here to prefent

himfelf before the Lord ; and, after his Expulfion from

thence, his Sons, in like Manner, had (y) whither to bring

their Oblations and Sacrifices. The Patriarchs, both be-

fore and after the Flood, us'd (z) Altars, and (a) Moun-
tains, and (h) Groves, for the felf-fame Purpofe. Here they

had their Profeuch^, or Places for Prayer, which were cer-

tain Plats of Ground, encompafs'd with a Wall, or fome

other Enclofure, and open'd above. But fince the firft

Place of this Kind, that made any confiderable Figure, was

the Tabernacle, which God order'd Mofes to ere<St in the

Wildernefs, as an Habitation for his Majeftick Prefence to

refide in, it may not be improper, in this Place, to give

fome Account of it, and the other holy Things appertaining

to it.

The Tabernacle was a Tent, cover'd with Curtains and ^ O^/'^'''^-

Skins, but much larger, than other Tents : It was in the
'^"Jj^^-^j^'^^'^

Form of an oblong Square, thirty Cubits in Length, and ten

in Height and Breadth, and was properly divided into two

Parts, viz. the Holy Place, and the Holy of Holies. The
Holy Place was twenty Cubits long, and ten wide, where
ftood the Table of Shew-Bread, the Golden Candleftick, and

the Altar of Incenfe. The Holy of Holies (which was like-

wife call'd the SanSfuary) was ten Cubits long, and ten

broad, contain'd the Ark of the Covenant, and was fe-

parated from the Holy Place by a Veil, or Hanging made
of rich embroider'd Linnen, which hung upon four Pillars

of Shittim or Cedar Wood, that were cover'd with Plates

of GoW, but had their Bafes made of Brafs; and at the

Entrance of the Tabernacle, inftead of a Door, there was

a Veil of the fame Work, fuftain'd by the like Pillars, which

feparated it from the outward Court. "*

Ths

(u) Hooker'a Eccclef. Polity, Lib. v. (x) Gen. iii. 8.

(y) Ibid. iv. 3. (x) Ibid. xiii. 4. (a) Ibid. xxii. i.

\b) Ibid. xxi. 33.
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A. M. Th e Boards, or Planks, whereof the Body of the Ta-

A'''^ch^T
^^''"^^^^ was compos'd, were in all forty-eight, each a Cu-

1490, &c'. bit and an half wide, and ten Cubits high. Twenty of
From Exod. them Went to make up one Side of the Tabernacle, and
xxxiv.aS.toj^gj^j.

jj^g other, and at the Weft End of it were the other
^vumb xviii* • • • '

^yry-N^ eight, which were all let into one another by two Tenons

above and below, and compalled together by Bars running

from one End to the other ; but the £aft End of it was
open, and only cover'd with a rich Curtain.

The Roof of the Tabernacle was a fquare Frame of

Planks, refting upon their Bafes ; and, over thefe, were
Coverings, or Curtains of different Kinds. Of thefe the

firji, on the Infide, was made of fine Linnen, curioufly

embroider'd in various Colours of Crimfon, and Scarlet, and
Purple, and Hyacinth : The next was made of Goats Hair

neatly wove together ; and the laji of Sheep and Badgers

Skins, (fome dy'd Red, and others of azure Blue) which
were to preferve the rich Curtains from wet, and to pro-

ted: the Tabernacle itfelf from the Injuries of the Wea-
ther.

Vhe Court. RouND about the Tabernacle was a large oblong Court,

an hundred Cubits long, and fifty broad, encompafs'd with

Pillars overlaid with Silver, and whofe Capitals were of the

fame Metal, but their Bafes were of Brafs. Ten of thefe

Pillars ftood towards the Weji, fix to the Eq/I, twenty to

the North, and twenty to the South, at five Cubits Di-

ftance from each other; and over thefe hung Curtains made
of twined Linnen-thread, in the Manner of Net-work,

which furrounded the Tabernacle on all Sides, except at the

Entrance of the Court, which was twenty Cubits wide, and

fuflain'd with four Columns, over-laid with Plates of Silver.

Thefe Columns had their Capitals and Bafes of Brafs ', were

plac'd at proportionable Diftances, and cover'd with a Cur-

tain made of richer Materials.

ne Altar of In this Court, and oppofite to the Entrance of the Ta-

feriTs
°^" bernacle, flood the Altar of Burnt-Offerings in the open

Air, that the Fire, which was kept perpetually upon it, and

the Smoke arifing from the VicStims, that were burnt there,

might not fpoil the Infide of the Tabernacle. It was five

Cubits long, as much in Width, and three Cubits high j

was plac'd upon a Bafis of Stone-Work, and cover'd, both

within and without, with Brafs Plates. At the four Corners

of this Altar there was fomething like four Horns, cover'd

with the fame Metal, and, as the Altar itfelf was hollow,

and open both at Top and Bottom, from thefe Horns there

hung
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hung a Grate made of Brafs, (faften'd with four Rings and A. m.

four Chains) whereon the Wood and the Sacrifice were
^nt"* ^h^^f

burnt J and, as the Afhes fell through, they were receiv'd i-,.go, &c'.

below in a Pan. At a very fmall Diftance from this Altar from Exod.

there flood, on the South Side, a brazen VefTel, which, on
Numb'^x^vi"'*

Account of its extraordinary Size, was call'd the Brazen ^-^ \j
Sea, in which the Priefts were us'd to wafii their Feet,

whenever they were to offer Sacrifice, or to go into the

Tabernacle.

In that Part of the Tabernacle, which was call'd the TheTahie of

Holy Place, there was, on the North Side, a Table made of
^^'^-^'"^•

Shittim or Cedar Wood, cover'd with (jold, two Cubits

long, one in Breadth, and one and an half in Length. A-
bout the Edge of it was an Ornament, or Border made of

Gold, together v/ith a Crown of Gold in the Middle, and,

at each End, was plac'd the Offering of the Shew-Bread,

viz. fix Loaves in a Pile, to reprefent the twelve Tribes,

The Bread was chang'd every Day, and not allow'd to be

eaten by any but the Priefts.

Over againft this Table, on the South Side, flood theTA^ Golden

Candleftick, which was made of pure Gold, upon a Bafis
^'"'^^^"'**

of the fame Metal, and had feven Branches on each Side,

and one in the Middle. Thefe Branches were, at equal

Diftances, adorn'd with fix Flowers like Lillies, with as

many Knobs like Apples, and little Bowls like half Almond-
Shells, plac'd alternately j and upon each of thefe Branches

there was a golden Lamp, which was lighted every Even-
ing, and extinguifti'd every Morning.

Betwixt the Table and the Candleftick, was plac'd ^"^^ '^^ •^-

ihe Jltar of Incenfe, which was but one Cubit in Length ^^'^ --^
'^''"

and Breadth, and two Cubits high ; but was cover'd with
'

Plates of Gold, and had a Crown of Gold over it. Every
Morning and Evening, the Prieft in Waiting for that Week
offer'd Incenfe of a particular Compofition upon this Altar,

and to this End carry'd a fmoking Cenfer, fill'd with Fire,

which he took from the Altar of Burnt-Offerings, into the

Tabernacle, and fo, placing it upon this other Altar, re-

tir'd.

The Perfons appointed to cfiiciate about holy Things '^'^f ^'f*-

were of three Kinds, the High-Prieft, Priefts, and Levites : ^,^"^%^"''

And, what is very remarkable in the firft of this Order, \s,mtnts.

the Singularity of his Vejiments, which were the Breaft-

plate, the Ephod, the Robe, the Clofe-coat, the Mitre, and
the Girdle. The Ephod, the Rohe, and the Clofe-coat were

sli ofLinnen, and cover'd the whole Body from the Neck
to
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A. M. to the Heel. Over thefe was a purple or blue Tunick,

^^t'^tis
^^^^^ reach'd not fo low, but was curioufly wrought all

1490, &c'. over, and, at the Bottom of it, had Pomegranates, and
FromExod. Bells, intermix'd at equal Diftances. The Pomegranates

^"^^^^^v^^were made of blue, purple, and crimfon Wool, and * the

.^^lyXj Bells of Gold.

The Ephod. The Ephodvfzs a Kind of Girdle, made of gold Thread,

and other Threads of divers Colours, which, being brought

from behind the Neck, and over the two Shoulders, was
put crofs upon the Stomach j then carry'd round the Waift,

and brought back again about the Body did gird the Tunick

like a Sa/h, and fo fell down before, and hung as low as the

Feet. Upon that Part of the Ephod, which came upon the

High-

* What the Number of the Bells, worn by the HighPrieft,

was, the Scripture is lilent, and Authors are not fo well agreed,

but the facred Hiftorian has let us into the Ufe and Intent of

them in thefe Words; And it jhall be upon Aaron to minijier :

And his SoundJhall he heard lichen he goeth into the Holy Place

before the Lord, and nuhen he cometh out, that he die not. The
Kings of Perjta are faid to have the Hem of their Robes a-

dorn'd, like the Jeivijh High-Prieft, with Pomegranates, and

gold Bells. The I<adies, who are about his Perfon, and whofe

Bufinefs it is to pleafe and divert him, have little gold Bells

faften'd to their Legs, their Neck, and Elbows, and when they

dance, the Sound of thefe makes a very agreeable Harmony.
The Arabian Princeffes wear large hollow Gold Rings, which

are fiU'd with little Flints, and make a Sound, like little Bells,

when they walk ; and befides thefe, they have Abundance of

little flat Bobs faften'd to the Ends of their Hair, which make
a Noife, as often as they ftir, and give Notice that the Miftrefs

of the Houfe is going by, that fo the Servants of the Family

may behave themfelves refpedlfully, and Strangers retire, to

avoid feeing the Perfon that is palling. It was therefore, in all

Probability, with a Defign of giving Notice, that the High-
Prieft was paffing by, that he too wore little Bells on the Hera
of his Robe; or rather, it was (as it were) a Kind of publick

Notice, that he was going into the Sanftuary ; for, as in the

King of Perjia'i Court, no one was fufFer'd to enter the Apart-

ments, without giving Notice thereof by the Sound of fome-

thing ; fo the High-Prieft, out of Refpecl to the divine Pre-

fence, refiding in the Holy of Holies, did, by the Sound of little

Bells, faften'd to the Bottom of his Robe, defire, as it were,

Permiflion to enter, that the Sound of the Bells might be heard,

and he not punijhed lAsith Death for an unmannerly Intrufioo,

Caltatfi Didionary, under the Word Bell,
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High-Prieft's Shoulders, were two Jarge precious Stones, a. m.

whereon were engraven the Names of the twelve Tribes of^5H. ^5.

Ifrael^ on each Stone fix ; and where the Ephod crofs'd the ,

"
^ ^c\

High-Prieft's Breaft, there was a fquare Ornament, cal I'd From Exod.

the Perioral, or Rational, wherein were twelve precious ^^^^' *^'

Stones fet, with the Names of the twelve Tribes engraven
xviii."*"

*

on them, on each Stone one. The Mitre was of line l/VNJ
Flax : It cover'd the Head -, and on the Forehead was a '^'^^ Peflo-

Plate of Gold, whereon were engrav'd thefe Words, Holi-^]'^j^.

NESS TO THE LoRD, which was ty'd, behind the Head,
with two Ribbons faften'd to its two Ends.

These were the chief of the folemn Ornaments, which '^^^ ^''*"*

belong'd to the High-Prieft. The other Priefts had only a^er',/'^

fimple Tunick, a Linnen Mitre, and a Girdle ; but they

all of them wore Linnen or Cotton Breeches, which cover'd

their Legs and Thighs, and reach'd up to their Waift. The
Levites had no peculiar Habit in the Ceremonies of Religion j

but, about the fixty-fecond Year of Chriji, they obtain'd

of King Agrippa Leave to wear a Linnen Tunick, as well

as the Priefts.

The High-Priejl was zt the Head of all religious Affairs, r^« Office «/
and the ordinary Judge of all the Difficulties, which related (^<' Priep.

to them. He only had the Privilege of entering into the

Sanctuary once a Year, which was on the Day of folemn

ExpiatioHy to make Atonement for the Sins of the whole
People. The ordinary Priefts attended the Service of the

Tabernacle : They kept up a perpetual Fire upon the Al-

tar of Burnt-Offerings ; lighted, and extinguifti'd the Lamps
of the Golden-Candlejiick ; made the Loaves of Shew-Bread

;

off^er'd them on the golden Altar in the San£tuary ; chang'd

them every Sabbath-day ; and every Day, at Night and

Morning, carry'd in a fmoking Cenfer of Incenfe, and
plac'd it upon the golden Table, which upon this Account
was likewife call'd the Altar of Incenfe.

But the chief Bufmefs of the Priefts was to ofFer S>zcv\-'Ti>e feverai

fices, of which there were four Kinds. 1. The Burnt-^°''.'J'-f
^"^

Offering, which was totally confum'd by Fire upon the A1-'

tar, after that the Feet and Entrails had been wafti'd.

2. The Peace-Offering, whereof the inward Fat, or Tal-
low, made up with the Liver and Kidnies, was only burnt

upon the Altar : The Breaft and right Shoulder was the

Perquifite of the Priefts, who were oblig'd to eat them in

the Holy-place ; and the Remainder belong'd to the Perfon,

who offer'd the Sacrifice. 3. The Sacrifice for Sin^ com-
mitted either wilfully or ignorantly ; And in this the Prieft

Vol. IL . Gg took
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A. M. took fome of the Blood of the Vidim, dipp'd his Finger in

A'nt^'chdft
it, and fprinkled it feven Times towards the Vail of the

1490, Gfc. San^uary. The fame Parts of the Vidim were burnt on
From Exod.the Altar, in thisy as in the former Sacrifice. The reft (if

Numbrxviii^^^ Sacrifice wasoffer'dfor the Sin of the High-Prieji, or

^_^Y->,^for the i'f^/)/^) was carry'd without the Camp, and there

burnt ; but, if it was for a private Perfon, the Vidlim was
divided ;as was faid before) between the Prieft, and the

Offerer. 4. The Sacrifice of Oblation was either fine Flour,

or Incenfe, Cakes of fine Flour, and Oil bak'd, or the firft

Fruits of new Corn. Oil, Salt, Wine, and Frankincenfe

went always along with every Thing that was offer'd. All

the frankincenfe was caft into the Fire ; but of the other

Things the Prieft only burnt a Part, and the reft he
referv'd to himfelf.

Thus we have taken a curfory View of the yeivijh Ta-
bernacle, and its Utenfils ; of the yewijh Priefthood, and

its Offices ; and have nothing more to do, but to enquire a

little for what * Ends and Ufes God was pleas'd to inftitute

thefe

* Jofip^u^t having treated of the Tabernacle, and the feve-

ral Things appertaining to it, makes the Ufe and Defign of

them a little too myjiical and allegorical. " Let but a Man con-
*' iider, fays he, the Strufture of the Tabernacle, the facerdotal
*' Veftments, and the holy Veffels, that are dedicated to the
*' Service of the Altar, and he muft of Neceffity be convinc'd,
'* that our Laiv-ginjer was a pious Man.- For what are
" all thefe but the Image of the mihole World? The Tahrna-
" cle, confifting of thirty Cubits, and being divided into tiree

*' Parts, whereof two are for the Priefts in general and of free

** Accefs, refembles the Earth and the Sea ; while the third,

" where no Mortal (except the High-Prieji) is permitted to en-
*' ter, is an Emblem of Heaven, referv'd for God alone. The
*• tnuel've Loa'ves of Shew Bread, upon the Table, fignify the
*' tivehe Months in the Year. The Candlejiick, which is made
*' up of feventy Pieces, refers to the twelve Signs of the Zo-
*^. diack, through which the (even Planets take their Courfe;

**and the feven Lamps, on the Top of the feven Branches,
*• bear an Analogy to the Planets themfelves. The Curtains,

" with the four Colours that are wrought in them, reprefent the

" four Elements. —By the High-Prieft's Linnen Garment
" is defign'd the whole Body of the Earth ; and, by the Violet
*• Colour, the Heavens. The Pomegranates anfwer to Light-
*• ning; and the Noife of the Bells to Thunder. Thefour- co-

*' loured Ephod bears a Refemblance to the very Nature of the

" Uiii'verfc, and the interweaving it with Threads of Gold, to

the
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thefe Things. To this Purpofe, St. Paul informs us, that A- M-

the Jewijh Law was an imperfect Difpenfation from the very ^5^^^*' ^^^Y
iirft, and (d) added only becaufe of Tranfgrejfions^ until the i^c,'o, &c.'

Seed/hoidd come^ to whom the Promife was made : That, in Fi^orn Exod,

great Condefcenfion, it was adapted to the Weaknefs of the
j^ Nlimb.'

"Jewijh People, whom he compares to an Heir under a Tu-xviii.

tor or Governor j for thefe are his Words ; (e) Ifay then^ L-Z'V^
that an Heir^ as long as he is a Child^ differeth nothing from

a Servant^ tho' he be Lord of all : Even fo we, when we
were Children, were in Bondage, under the Elements of the

World ; fo that (f) the Law was our School-majler, to bring

MS unto Chriji, and {g) having only a Shadow of good Things

to come, and not the very Image of the Things, it could never

^

with thofe Sacrifices, which were offered. Tear by Tear conti-

nually, make the Comers thereunto perfect. In order there-

fore toilluftrate this Point, vi-z,. that th^fewi/h Religion was,

in a great Meafure, intended to typify and prefigure the more
perfe6t Difpenfation of the Gofpel, we fhall inftance in fome
of its Particulars already enumerated.

Thus the Tabernacle itfelf was a Type of our Redeemer ^'!"'^'
'"^

dwelling in our Nature; for fo St. John tells us, that (^) n'Li typified

the Word was made Flejh, and ia-x.vivu(7iy iv -ni^Vv, dwelt among in eheTahei-

us, as in a Tabernacle. The Jltar of Burnt-Offerings in "^"^^Jv
^"f.

the Court pointed out the Death and Sacrifice (i) of our'

Lord, by the ftiedding of whofe Blood our Sins are par-

don'd, and we receiv'd into Mercy and Favour. The Jltar

ef Incenfe within the Holy Place denoted our Lord's power-
ful Interceffion for us, in his exalted State of Glory ; and
the Jrk of the Covenant in the Holy of Holies was an emi-

nent Emblem of him, from whofe Mouth we receiv'd a Law,
founded upon better Promifes ; by whofe Interceffion we
have Accefs to the Throne of Grace with all Boidnefs; and

G g 2 whofe

*' the Rays of the Sun, which give us Light. The Perioral, or
** Rational, in the middle of it, intimates the Pofition of the
*' Earth in the Centre of the World ; the Girdle, about the
" Prieft's Body, is the Sea about the Globe of the Earth ; the
*' two Sardonyx Stones, on the Shoulders, reprefent the Sun and
*• Moon ; and, by the twelve other Stones on the Breaji, may be
*• underftood either the t^elnje Months, or the tnvel've Signs in
" the Zodiack.'"'' But all this is too light, and fanciful, one
wou'd think, for fo grave an Author, as Jofephus, had not this

Way of allegorizing Things been the prevailing Cuftom of the

Age. y^^M;/^ Antiq. Lib. iii. c. 7.

{d) Gal. iii. ig. [e) Ibid. iv. i, ^c. (f) Gal. iii. 24.

{£) Heb. X. I. (^) John i. 14. (/) Heb. xiii. 10.
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A. M. whofe Satisfa£iion to the divine Juftice is our true Propitia-

A^t^'ctiV/^'O', or MercrSeat.

1490, £ff. What a manifeft Type the Jewijh High-Prieft was of
FromExod. our Lord and Saviour, the Author to the Hebrews has de-

Numb.^xviii!^'^'"'^ in Hiorc Inftanccs than one. The Jewijh High-Prieft

^^,/'-Y'>^ was the only Man, who was permitted to enter into the Ho-
ly of Holies ; and {k) we have fuch an High-Priejl^ fays

the Apoftle, who is Jet on the Right-Hand of the Throne of
the Il^ajejiy in the Heavens^ a Minij}er of the San^uary^
and of the true Tabernacle^ which the Lord pitched^ and not

Jiian. The Jewijh High-Prieft offer'd a folemn Expiatory

Sacrifice once a Year ; our Lord (I) appeared once in the

End of the World to put away Sin by the Sacrifice of him-

felf After the expiatory Sacrifice, the Jewijh High-Prieft

went into the Holy Place^ there to offer Incenfe on the golden

Altar J our Lord, when he had purged our SinSy [m) fat
down^ on the Right-Hand of the Majejly on high, there

(«) to appear in the Prefence of God, and, by the Incenfe

of his Merits, to make continual Intercefftonfor us.

In like Manner, whether we confider the feveral ^alifi-
cations of the Sacrifices under the Law, or the feveral Sorts

fe-veral Sa- of them. We fliall find them to be Types, and Prefigurations

crijices, of Chrift. The Conditions of a Jewijh Sacrifice were,

l^Jrcd'^'"
^^^^ ^t ^o"'^ be without Blemifh, publickly pre-

* fented before the Congregation, fubftituted in the Sinner's

Room, and the Iniquities of the Sinner laid upon him.

With Relation to thefe Properties, our Saviour is faid to be

holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparated from Sinners.

That he mightfan^ify his People, he is faid to have (a) fuf-

fered without the Gate, bearing our Reproach ; and that (p)
he, who knew no Sin, became Sin for us, that we might be

made the Righteoujnefs of God in him.

And fo, if we look to the feveral Sorts of Sacrifices ap-

pointed under the Law, we fliall foon perceive that thefe e-

qually lead us to Chrifi. For he was the Trefpaf-Offering,
in that he was made Sin for us ; the Peace-Offering, be-

caufe (q) he made Peace by the Blood of his Crojs', the JUfeat

and Drink Offering., for (r^ his Flefh is Meat indeed, and
his Blood is Drink indeed; the Scape-Goat, for he hath car-

ry'd av/ay our Sins, (;) never to be more remember'd a-

gainft us j the Pafchal Lamb, for (/) Chriji, our Paffover, is

facrificgd

(i) Heb. viii 1, 2. (/) Ibid. ix. 26. {m) Ibid. i. 3. (a) Ibid.

9-24. (0) Ibid. xiii. 12, 13. (/>) 2 Cor. v. 21. (?) Col.

i. 20. (r) John vi. 55. {/) Ibid. i. 29. (t) \ Cor. V. 7.
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facrificedfor m \ the great Sacrifice of Atonement^ («) for A. m.

Jefus Chrijl the Righteous is both our Advocate with '^^
Ant'^'ctrif

rather, and a Propitiation for our Sins: And, in fine, (at) ,4^0^ ^c'
his Blood, who, f^r^?' the Eternal Spirit offered himfelf to From Exod.

God, without Spot, is more efFecftual, than the Blood of Bulls
Nuj^b^^jjj"

and Goats, to purge our Confciences from dead Works^ to \„y>^'>^
ferve the living God.

Thus it appears, that the chief End of the feveral^'^^^ Change

Inftitutions, relating to the ceremonial Part of the Jewijh %l^'}^^^^
Worftiip, was to prefigure the Perfon, and Tranfacftions di fiftent tuith

our bleffed Saviour, (y) when the Fulnefs of Time was come C"^'' Attri-^

that God fliould fendforth his Son, made of a Woman, made "'"*

under the Law, to redeem thofe, that were under the Law^
that we might receive the Adoption of Sons, And therefore,

fince the Ceremonies of the Jewijh Law cou'd never be

of any Efteem in the Sight of God, any otherwife, than

as they promoted this End, and prepar'd Men's Minds
for the Reception of a more perfe6t Inftitution of Religion j

It is manifeft, that, when this more perfect: Inftitution was
once fettled, the former, and more imperfe6l was, of Courfe,

to ceafe ; (zj there being neceflarily a difannulUng of the

Commandment going before, for the Weaknefs and Unpro-

fitablenefs thereof.

And from hence we may, finally, infer, that, tho' the

Effence of Religion be eternally and immutably the fame,

yet the Form and Inftitution of it may be, and often has

been, chang'd. {a) The Eflence of all Religion is Obe-

dience to that fnoral and eternal Law, which obliges us to

imitate the Life of God in Juftice, Mercy, and Holinefs,

/. e. to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent

World, This is the Sum of all natural Religion, as ap-

pears from the Difcourfes of thofe wifer Heathens, who
were freeft from Prejudice, and Superftition. This was the

Sum of the fewijh Religion, as appears from the frequent

and earneft Proteftations of God to that People by his Ser-

vants the Prophets : And this likewife is the Sum of the

Chrijitan Religion, as the Apoftles every where inculcate.

But, though Religion itfelf is thus immutably the fame, yet

the Form and Inftitution of it may be different.

When Natural Religion, by Reafon of its Obfcurity, in

this corrupt Eftate of human Nature, prov'd ineffectual to

make Men truly religious, God left them no longer to the

Guidance

(u) I John ii i, 2. (x) Heb. ix. 13, 14. {y) Gal.

iv. 4, 5. (z)Heb. vii. 18. {a) Dr. Samuel Clarke's Serm,

Vol. X.
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A. M. Guidance of their Reafon only, but gave them firfl: the Po"

^tfcSf! *^^^^<:^^h and afterwards the Mofaick Difpenfation ; and

1490, &c'. when (through the Incumbrance with fo many ritual Obfer-
FromExod. vances) this latter prov'd ineffedual to the fame great End,

to^Numb'
^^"^ abolifli'd this Form of Religion likewife, and inftituted

Bviii.
' the Chrijiian. In all which Proceeding, there is no Reflec-

|L>?VW tion at all upon the immutable Nature of God. For, as the

Divine Nature is, in the trueft and higheft Senfe, ««-
changeable j fo Religion itfelf, in its Nature and Eflence, is

likewife unchangeable : But, as the Capacities, the Preju-

dices, and the Circumftances of Men are different, fo the

Jn/iitutiorii and outward Form of that Religion (which in

its E(fence is always the fame) may, with the good Pleafure

of God, be chang'd j even as a careful Nurfe (to ufe a Scrip-

ture Comparifon upon this Occafion) adapts the Diet to the

Strength and Conftitution of the Perfon flie attends: For
every one, that ufeth Milk (as the Elements of the Jewijh
Difpenfation were) is unfiilful in the Word of Righteoufnefs^

for he is a Babe; butJirong Meat (or a Religion of a great-

er Perfection, as the Chriflian is) helongeth to them, that

are of full Age; even thofe, who, by Reafon of Ufe, have

their Senfes exercifed to difcern both Good and Evil,

TJje END of the Sgfond V OLUME.
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